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N«5o7. The SPECTATOR.

N'^joj. Saturday^ OBober ii. 17 12.

Defendtt numerm^ junSiteque umhone phalanges, Juv.

THERE is fomething very fublime, though very fanciful, in "Pla-

to% defcription of the fupreme Being, That Truth is his body, and
light hisjljadow. According to this definition, there is nothing

fo contradiftory to his nature, as error and falfliood. The Platoniftshave

fo juft a notion of the Almighty's averfion to every thing which is falfe

and erroneous, that they looked upon Truth as no lefs necefTary than Vir-
tue, to quaUfy a human Soul for the enjoyment of a feparate ftate. For
this reafon, as they recommended moral duties to qualify and feafon the
will for a future life, fo they prefcribed feveral contemplations and fcien-

ces to reftify the underftanding. Thus Tlato has called mathematical de-
monftrations the Cathartics or purgatives of the Soul, as being the

moft proper means to cleanfe it from error, and to give it a relifh of
truth ; which is the natural food and nourifhment of the underflanding,

as virtue is the perfeftion and happinefs of the will.

There are many Authors who have fhewn wherein the malignity of a

Lye confills, and fet forth in proper colours, the heinoufnefs of the offence.

I (hall here confiderone particular kind of this crime, which has not been fo

muchfpoken to ; I mean that abominable pradice o{ Tarty-lying. This vice

is fo very predominant among us at prefent, that a man is thought of no
principles, who does not propagate a certain fyitem of Lyes. The coffee-

houfes are fupported by them, the prefs is choaked with them, eminent
Authors live upon them. Our bottie-converfation is fo infefted with them,
that a Party-lye is grown as fafhionable an entertainment, as a lively catch
or a merry (lory : the truth of it is, half the great talkers in the nation

would be Itruck dumb, were this fountain of difcourfe dried up. There
is however one advantage vefuking from this deteflable practice; the ve-

ry appearances of truth are fo little regarded, that lyes are at prefent dif-

charged in the air, and begin to hurt no body. When we hear a party-
A 2- flory
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ftory from a ftranger, we confider whether he is a Whig or Tory thac

relates it, and immediately conclude they are words of courle, in which

the honell Gentleman defigns to recommend his zeal, without any con-

cern for his veracity. A man is looked upon as bereft of common fenfe,

Xhat gives credit to the relations of Party-writers ; nay his own friends

flia-ke their heads at him, and confider him in no other light than as an

officious tool or a well-meaning ideot. When it was formerly the faftii-

on to husband a Lye, and trump it up in fome extraordinary emergency,

it generally did execution, and was not a little ferviceable to the faftion

that made ufe of it ; but at prefent every man is upon his guard, the arti-

fice has been too often repeated to take effeft.

1 have frequently wondered to fee men of probity, who would fcorn

to utter a falfhood for their own particular advantage, give fo readily in-

to a Lye when it is become the voice of their faftion, notwithftanding

they are thoroughly fenfible of it as fuch. How is it poflible for thofe who
are men of honour in their perfons, thus to become notorious lyers in

their party? If we look into the bottom of this matter, we may find, I

think, three reafons for it, and at the fame time difcover the infufficien-

cy of thefe reafons to juftify fo criminal a practice.

In the firft place, men are apt to think that the guilt of a Lye, andcon-

fequently the punifhment, may be very much diminilhed, if not wholly

w^orn out, by the multitudes of thofe who partake in it. Though the

weight of a fallhood would be too heavy for one to bear, it grows light

in their imaginations, when it is (hared among many. But in this cafe a

man very much deceives himfelf ; guilt, when it fpreads through numbers,

is not fo properly divided as multiplied : every one is criminal in propor-

tion to the oiibnce which he commits, not to the number of thofe who
are his companions in it. Both the crime and the penalty lie as heavy up-

on every individual of an offending multitude, as they would upon any
fingle perfon, b-^d none fhared with him in the offence. In a word, the

divifion of guii is Hke that of matters though it may be feparated intO'

infinite portions every portion fhall have the whole elfence of matter in.

it, and confift o( as many parts as the whole did before it was divided.

But in the fccond place, though multitudes, who join in a Lye, can-

not exempt them.relves from the guilt, they may from the fhameof it. The
fcandal of a Lye is in a manner loft and annihilated, when diffufed among,
feveral thoufands ; as a drop of the blackeft tirdure wears away and va-

nifhes, when mixed and confufed in a confiderable body of water ; the

blot is (till in it, but is not able to difcover it ML This is certainly a ve-i^

ry
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ry great motive to feveral party- offenders, who avoid crimes, not as they
are prejudicial to their virtue, but to their reputation. It is enough to
fliew the weaknefs of this reafon, which palHates guilt without removing
it, that every man who is influenced by it declares himfelf in eflfeft an in-

famous hypocrite, prefers the appearance of virtue to its reality, and is

determined in his condud neither by the diftates of his own confciencc,
the fuggeltions of true honour, nor the principles of religion.

The third and lafl great motive for mens joining in a popular falfliood,

or, as I have hitherto called it, a Party-lye, notwithftanding they are con-
vinced of it as fuch, is the doing good to a caufe which every party may
be fuppofed to look upon as the moft meritorious. The unfoundncfs of
this principle has been fo often e^pofed, and is fo univerfally acknowledg-
ed, that a man mufl be an utter ilranger to the principles, either of natu-
ral religion or chriftianity, who fuffers himfelf to be guided by it. If a
man might promote the fuppofed good of his country by the blackeft ca-
lumnies and falflioods, our nation abounds more in patriots than any other
of the chriftian world. When Tompey^^s defired not to fet fail in a
tempeft that would hazard his life. It is necsfaryfor me^ fays he, to fail^

but it is not necejfary for me to live: every man fliould fay to himfelf^

with the fame fpirit, It is my duty to fpeak truth, though it is not my du-
ty to be in an office. One of the Fathers has carried this point fo high,

as to declare. He iziould not tell a lye, though he were Jure to gain Hea^
'uen by it. However extravagant fuch a proteflation may appear, every
one will own, that a man may fay very reafonably. He izmild not tell a
lye, if he were fure to gain Hell by it; or, if you have a mind to foftcn

the expreffion, that he would not tell a lye to gain any temporal reward
by it, when he fhould run the haxard of lofing much more than it was
poffible for him to gain.

Thurfday')
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N°5ii. Thurjday-i OEioher i6.

0///J non in ven'tt turha quod amaret m tlla 7 Ovid.

^ear Spec.

^^ -T-^ INDING that my lad T ''tter took, I do intend to continue

p " my epiftolary correfpondence with thee, on thofe dear con-

" founded creatures, JVcmen. Thou knoweft, all the little

« learning I am matter of is upon that fubjccl : I never looked in a book,

« but for their fakes. I have lately met with two pure (lories for a Sfe-

" Bitovy which I am fure will pleafe mightily, if they pafs through thy

" hands. The firlt of them I found by chance in an Englijh book called

" Herodotus^ that lay in m}' friend T>(iPferwit\ window, as I vifited him
« one morning. It luckily opened in the place where I met the foUow-
" ing account. He tells us that it was the manner among the Terfians to

<* have feveral fairs in the kingdom, at which all the young unmarried
«' women were annually expofed to fale. The men who wanted wives

" came hither to provide themlelves : every woman was given to the

« hi^heft bidder, and the money which fhe fetched laid afide for the

« public ufe, to be employed as thou flialt hear by and by. By this means
*' the richell people had the choice of the market, and culled out the

« mofl: extraordinary beauties. As foon as the fair was thus picked, the

" refufe was to be diitributed among the poor, and among thofe who
" could not go to the price of a Beauty. Several of thefe married the

" Agreeables^ without paying a farthing for themjUnlefs fomebody chanced
" to think it worth his while to bid for them, in which cafe the befl bid-

" der was always the purchafer. But now you mull know, Spec, it

" happened in Terjia, as it does in our own country, that there were as

** many ugly women, as Beauties or Agreeables ; fo that by confequence,

« after the magiflrates had put off a great many, there were ilill a great

" many that lluck upon their hands. In order, therefore to clear the
" market, the money which the beauties had fold for, was difpoled of
« among the ugly ; fo that a poor man, who could not afford to have a

" beauty
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^' beauty for his wife, was forced to take up with a fortune ; the greatefl

*' portion being always given to the moft deformed. To this the Author
*' adds, that every poor man was forced to Hve kindly with his wife, or,

*' in cafe he repented of his bargain, to return her portion with her to

" the next pubhck fale.

" What I would recommend to thee on this occafion is, to eftablifli

" fuch an imaginary fair in Great Britain : thou couldft make it very
" pleafant, by matching women of quality with coblers and carmen, or
" defcribing titles and garters leading off in great ceremony fhop-keepers
" and farmers daughters. Though, to tell thee the truth, I am con-
" foundedly afraid that as the love of money prevails in our liland more
** than it did in Terjia^ we Ihould find that fome of our greatefl: men
** would chufe out the portions, and rival one another for the richell

" piece of deformity ; and that on the contrary, the Toafts and Belles

" would be bought up by extravagant heirs, gamefters and fpendthrifts.

" Thou couldft make very pretty refleftions upon this occafion in ho-
" nour of the Terfian PoUtics, who took care, by fuch marriages, to

" beautifie the upper part of the fpecies, and to make the greateft perfons
" in the government the moft graceful. But this 1 lliall leave to thy ju-

" dicious pen.

" I have another ftory to tell thee, which I likewife met in a book. It

" feems the General of the Tartars^ after having laid fiege to a ftrong
" town in China, and taken it by ftorm, would fet to fale all the women
" that were found in it. Accordingly, he put each of them into a fack,

" and after having thorowly confidered the value of the woman who
' was inclofed, marked the price that was demanded for her upon the
*' fack. There were a great confluence of chapmen, that reforted

" from every part, with a defign to purchafe, which they were to do
« unfight unfeen. The book mentions a Merchant in particular, who
" obferving one of the facks to be marked pretty high, bargained for it,

" and carried it off with him to his houfe. As he was refting with it

" upon a half-way bridge, he was refolved to take a furvey of his pur-
" chafe : upon opening the fack, a little old woman popped her head
" out of it ; at which the adventurer was in fo great a rage, that he was
" going to Ihoot her out into the river. The old Lady, however, beg-
" ged him firft of all to hear her flory, by which he learned tliat flie

« was fifter to a great Mandarin^ who would infallibly make the fortune
" of his brother-in-law as foon as he fhould know to whofe lot (he fell.

" Upon which the Merchant again lied her up in his fack, and carried

" her
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" her to his houfe, where fhe proved an excellent wife, and procured

« him all the riches from her brother that fhe promifed him.

"
I fancy, if I was difpofed to dream a fecond time, I could make a

« tolerable vifion upon this plan. I would fuppofe all the unmarried wo-

" men in London and JVejiminfter brought to market in facks, with their

'« refpedive prices on each fack. The firft fack that is fold is marked

« with five thoufand pound : upon the opening of it, 1 find it filled with

" an admirable houfewife, of an agreeable countenance ; the purchafer,

*' upon hearing her good qualities, pays down her price very chearfully.

« The fecond I would open, fhould be a five hundred pound fack : the

« Lady in it, to our furprize, has the face and perfon of a Toafl : as we
« are wondering how Ihe came to be fet at fo low a price, we hear that

« flie would have been valued at ten thoufand pound, but that the pub-

« lick had made thofe abatements for her being a Scold. I would after-

« wards find fome beautiful, modeft, and difcreet woman, that ihould

" be the top of the market ; and perhaps difcover half a dozen romf«
*< tied up together in the fame fack, at one hundred pound a head. The
« Prude and the Coquette Ihould be valued at the fame price, though

« the firil Ihould go off the better of the two, I fancy thou wouldft

« like fuch a vifion, had I time to finiih it ; becaufe, to talk in thy own
" way, there is a moral in it. Whatever thou mayeft think of it, pr'ythee

*' do not make any of thy queer apologies for this Letter, as thou didft

" for my laft. The women love a gay lively fellow, and are never angry
« at the railleries of one who is their known admirer. I am always bitter

" upon them» but well with them.
Thiney Honeycomb.

N''5i2. Friday-, OBober 17.

LeBorem dekBando partterque monendo. Hor.

THERE is nothing which we receive with fo much reluftance

as Advice. We look upon the man who gives it us as offering

an affront to our underllanding, and treating u«; like children or

ideots. We confider the inftrudion as an implicit cenfure, and the zeal

which
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which any one fhews for our good on fuch an occafion as a piece of pre-

fumption or impertinence. The truth of it is, the perfon who pretends

to advil'e, does, in that particular, exercife a fuperiority over us, and

can have no other reafon for it, but that, in comparing us with himfclf,

he thinks us defeftive either in our conduft or our underlbnding. For

thefe reafons, there is nothing fo difficult as the art of making advice a-

greeable ; and indeed all the writers, both ancient and modern, have di-

ftinguiOied themfelves among one another, according to the perfedion at

which they have arrived in this art. How many devices have been made
ufe of, to render this bitter potion palatable? fome convey their inftru«

ftions to us in the belt chofen words, others in the moll harmonious

numbers, fome in points of wit, and others in fhort proverbs.

But among all the difierent ways of giving counfel, I think the

finelt, and that which pleafes the mofl: univerfally, is Fable^ in whatfoe-

ver Ihape it appears. If we conlider this way of inilruding or giving ad-

vice, it excels all others, becaule it is the leaft fhocking, and the leaft

fubjeft to thole exceptions which I have before mentioned.

This will appear to us, if we reflect, in the firfl place, that upon read-

ing of a Fable we are made to believe we ad vile our fclves. We perufe

the Author for the fake of the ftory, and confider the precepts rather as

our own conclufions, than his inllrudions. The moral infmuates it felf

imperceptibly, we are taught by furprize, and become wifer and better

unawares. In fliort, by this method a man is fo far over-reached as to

think he is direding himfelf, whillt he is following the dictates of ano-

ther, and conlcquently is not fenfible of that which is the moll unplcafmg
circumltance in advice.

In the next place, if we look into human nature, we Ihall find

that the mind is never fo much pleafed, as when fhe exerts her felf

in any adion that gives her an idea of her own perfeCiions and
abilities. This natural pride and ambition of the Soul is very much gra-

tified in the reading of a fable: for in writings of this kind, the reader

comes in for half of the performance; every thing appears to him like a

difcovery of his own ; he is buficd all the while in applying characters

and circumftances, and is in this refpeft both a reader and a compofer. It is

no wonder therefore that on fuch occafions, when the mind is thus plea*

fed with it felf, and amufed with its own difcoveries, it i-s highly de-

lighted with the writing which is the occafion of it. For this reafon the

Abfalon and Ach'itofhel was one of the moll popular Poems that ever ap-

peared xn Etigltjh. The Poetry is indeed very fine, but.had it been much
Vol. IV. B finer^
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finer, it would not have fo much pleafed, without a plan which gave the

reader an opportunity of exerting his own talents.

This oblique manner of giving advice is fo inotFenfive, that if we look

into antient hiflories, we find the wife men of old very often chofe tp

give counfel to their Kings in fables. To omit many which will occur

to every one's memory, there is a pretty inflance of this nature in a Turk-

ijh tale, which I do not Hke the worfe for that little oriental extravagance

which is mixed with it.

We are told that the Sultan Mahmoud, by his perpetual wars abroad,

and his tyranny at home, had filled his domini ns with ruin and defolati-

Qn, and half unpeopled the Terfim Empire. The Vifier to this great Sul-

tan (whether an Humourilt or an Enthuiiait, we are not informed) pre-

tended to have learned of a certain Dervife to underftand the language

of birds, fo that there was no*- a bird that could open his mouth but the

Vifier knew whai it w.is he l^iid. i\s he was one evening uith the Em-
peror, in their return Irom hunting, they faw a couple of Owls upon a

tree that grew near an old uall out of an heap of rubbifli. I 'wouldfain

kfiQw^ fays theSulan, what thofe two Owls are faying to one another %

liften to their difconrje, and give me an account of it. The Vilier ap-

proached the tree, pretending to be very attentive to the two Owls. Up-

on his return to the Sultan, Sir, fays he, / have heard part of their con-

verfation, hut dare not tell you what it is. The Sultan would not be

fatished with fuch an anfwer, but forced him to repeat word for word
every thing that the Owls had faid. Ton mufl know then, faid the V^ilier,

that one of thefe Owls has a fin, and the other a daughter, between whom
they are now upon a treaty of marriage. The father of the fin faid to

the father of the daughter, in my hearing. Brother, I confent to this mar-
riage, provided you will fettle upon your daughter fifty ruined villages

for her portion. To which the father of the daughter replied, Infteadof

fifty I will give herfive hundred, tfyou pleafe. God grant along Life to

Sultan Mahmoud ; whilft he reigns over us, we Jhall never want ruined

villages.

The ftory fays, the Sultan was fo touched with the fable, that he re-

built the towns and villages which had been deitroyed, and from that

time forward confulted the good of his people.

To fill up my paper, I iliall add a moll ridiculous piece of natural Ma-
gick, which was taught by no lefs a Philofopher than T)emocritus, name-
ly, that if the blood of certain birds, which he mentioned, were mixed
together, it would produce a ferpent of fuch a wonderful virtue, that

whoever
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whoever did eat it ihouW be skilled in the language of birds, and under-

ftand every thing they faid to one another. Whether the Dervife above-

mentioned might not have eaten fuch a ferpent, I fliall leave to the deter-

minations of the learned.

N° 513. Saturday^ OBober 18.

j^j^ata eji numine quando

Jam propiore Dei VJ^g*

THE following letter comes to me from that excellent man in ho-

ly Orders, whom I have mentioned more than once as one of that

fociety who afTill me in my Speculations. It is a Thought injick"

nefs, and of a very ferious nature, for which reafon I give it a place in the

paper of this day.

SIR,

cc *

I
*HE indifpofition which has long hung upon me, is at lail grown
" to fuch a head, that it muft quickly make an end of me, or of

" it felf. You may imagine, that whillt I am in this bad Hate of health,

" there are none of your works which I read with greater pleafure than

" your Saturday'^ papers. I fliould be very glad if I could furnifli you
" with any hints fjor that day's entertainment. Were I able to drefs up
" feveral thoughts of a ferious nature, which have made great impreflions
** on my mind during a long fit of ficknefs, they might not be an impro-
" per entertainment for that occafion.

" Among all the reflexions which ufually rife in the mind of a fick

" man, who has time and inclination to confider his approaching end,

" there is none more natural than that of his going to appear naked and
" unbodied before him who made him. When a man confiders, that as

" foon as the vital union is dillblved, he ihall fee that fupreme Being,

« whom he now contemplates at a diltance, and only in his works; or,

" to fpeak more philofophically, when by fome faculty in the Soul

B X 'he
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** he (hall apprehend the Divine Being, and be more fenfible of his pre-

" fence, than we are now of the prefence of any objeft which the eye be-

« holds, a man mufl: be loll in carelelTnefs and Itupidity, who is not alar-

" med at fuch a thought. Dr. Sherlock^ in his excellent treatife upon
" Death, has reprefented, in very ftrong and lively colours, the flate of

" the Soul in its tirft feparation from the body, with regard to that invi-

" fible world which every where furrounds us, though we are not able

" to difcover it through this grollcr world of matter, which is accom-
" modated to our fenfes in this hfe. His words are as follow.

" That 'Death, which is our leaving this world, is nothing elfe but our
•*' putting off thefe bodies, teaches us^ that it is only our union to thefe bo-

« dies, which intercepts the fight of the other world: the other world is

" not at fuch a difiance from us, as we may imagine', the throne of God
" indeed is at a great remove from this earth, above the third Heavens,
" where he difplays his glory to thofe blejfed Spirits which encompafs his

" throne; but as foon as we ficp out of thefe bodies, we fiep into the other

« world, which is not fo properly another world, (for there is the fame
" heaven and earth Jiilt) as a new flate of life. To live in thefe bo~

** dies is to live in this world ; to live out of them is to remove
-*' into the next: for while our Souls are confined to thefe bodies^

" and can look only through thefe material cafements, nothing but
** what is material can affe^ us ; nay, nothing but what is fo grofs, that

" it can refieB light, and convey the Jhapes and colours of things wiPb it

" to the eye : fo that though within this vifible world, there be a moreglo-

" rious fcene of things than what appears to us, we perceive nothing at

« all of it ; for this veil offlejh parts the vifible and invifible world:
" but when we put off thefe bodies^, there are new andfurprizing wonders
" prefent themfeIves to our view ; when thefe materialfpe^acles are tak-

" en off, the Soul with its own naked eyes fees what was invifible before

:

*' and then we are in the other world, when we can fee ity and converfe

« with it : thus St. Paul tells us. That when we are at home in the body,
" we are abfent from the Lord ; but when we are abfent from the body,
" we are prefent wich the Lord, \ Cor. 5". 6, 8. Andmethinks this is enough

" to cure us of our fondnefs for thefe bodies, unlefs we think it more de-
*'• firable to be confined to a prifon, and to look through a grate all our

" lives, which gives us but a very narrow profpe6i, and that none of the

" befi neither, than to be fet at liberty to view all the glories ofthe world.
" What would we give nowfor the leaf glimpfe of that invifible world,

«' which
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*' which the firft (iep we take out of thefe bodies will prefent us with ?

" There are fuch things as eye hath not feen, nor ear heird, neither hath
" it entered into the heart of man to conceive: Ueath opens our eyes^

" enlarges our profpeEtt prefents us with a new and more glorious worlds
" which we can never fee while we are /hut ujf in fiejk ; which Jhould
" make us as willing to part with this veily as to take the film off of our

" eyes which hinders our fight.

" As a thinking man cannot but be very much affeded with the idea
" of his appearing in the prefence of that Being whom none can fee and
" live^ he muft be much more afFefted when he confiders that this Being
** whom he appears before, will examine all the adions of his pall life,

" and reward or punifh him accordingly. I mult confefs that I think
" there is no fcheme of religion, befides that of chriftianity, which can
" poffibly fupport the moll virtuous perfon under this thought. Let a

" man's innocence be what it will, let his virtues rife to the higheft pitch

" of perfedion attainable in this life, there will be Hill in him fo many
" fecret fins, fo many human frailties, fo many offences of ignorance, paf-

" fion and prejudice, fo many unguarded words and thoughts, and in

" (hort, fo many defefts in his bed adions, that without the advantages
" of fuch an expiation and atonement as chriftianity has revealed to us,

" it is impofTible that he fhould be cleared before his fovereign Judge,
" or that he fhould be able to ftandin his fight. Our Holy religion fug-

" gefts to us the only means whereby our guilt may be taken away, and
" our imperfeft obedience accepted.

" It is this feries of thought that I have endeavoured to exprefs in

« the following Hymn, which I have compofed during this my fick-

« nefs.

I.

TJ/HEN rifing from the bed of Tieath^

O'erwbelm'd with guilt and fear^

I fee my Maker^ face to face,

O how /hall I appear /

II.

Ifyet^ while pardon may be found.

And mercy may be foughty

My heart with inward horror fljrinks^

And trembles at the thought ;

m. fyhen
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III.

JVhen thouy O Lord, JhaltJtand difclos'd

In majejty fevere.

And Jit in judgment on my Soul,

O how Jhall I appear I

IV.

But thou haft told the troubled m'tnd^

Who does her Jins lament

^

The timely tribute of her tears

Shall endlefs woe prevent.

V.

Then fee the forrows of my hearty

E'er yet it be too late'.

And hear my Saviour s dying groans^ ^ff^ f

To give thofe forrows weight.
'"^

VI.

For never Jhall my foul dejpair

Her pardon to procure.

Who knows thine only Son has dyd
To make her pardon fure.

" There is a noble Hymn in French, which Monfieur Bayle has cele-

" brated for a very fine one, and which the famous Author of the Art of
« Speaking calls an admirable one, that turns upon a thought of the fame
" nature. If I could have done it juftice in Englijh, I would have fent it

*• you tranflared ; it was written by Monfieur Ties Barreaux, who had
" been one of the greateft Wits and Libertines m France, but in his laft

" years was as remarkable a penitent.

f~^ Rand T)ieu, tes jugemens font remplis d'equite ;

^^ Tot\jours tu prens plaifir a nous ^tre propice

:

Mais jai tant fait de mal, que jamais ta bontd

Ne me pardonnera, fans chequer ta JtCftice.

Oui, mon 'Dieu, la grandeur de mon impietd,

Ne laiffe a ton pouvoir que le cboix du fupplice :

Ton intereft j' oppofe a ma felicit^,

Et ta clemence meme attend que je perijfe.

Contente
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Contente ton defir^ puis qtiil t' eft glorieux ;

Offenfe Uy des pleurs qui coulent de mes jyeux ;

Tonne
^ frappe., il eft temps-, rens mot guerre pour guerre

:

y adore en periffant la raiftin qui f aigrity

Mais deffiis quel endroit tombera ton tonnerre,

^ii ne foit tout couvert du fang ^^JesusChrist.

" If thefe thoughts may be ferviceabl-e to you, I defire you would place
" them in a proper light ; and am ever, with great fincerity,

S I Rf TourSi &c.

N° 517. Ihurfday-i OBoher 23.

Hea p'tetas / heu prifca fides / —

—

Virgk

WE laft night received a piece of ill news at our Club, which very

fenfibly afflicted every one of us. I queflion not but my Rea-.

ders themfelves will be troubled at the hearing of it. To keep
them no longer in fufpence, Sir Roger de C overly is dead. He
departed this life at his houfe in the country, after a few weeks ficknefs.

Sir Andrew Freeport has a Letter from one of his correfpondents

in thofe parts, that informs him the old man caught a cold at the county-
feflions, as he was very warmly promoting an Addrefs of his own pen-

ning, in which he fucceeded according to his wifhes. But this particular

comes from a Whig Juftice of Peace, who was always Sir Roger's ene-

my and antagonift. I have Letters both from the Chaplain and Captain
Sentry which mention nothing of it, but are filled with many particu-

lars to the honour of the good old man. I have likewife a Letter from
the Butler, who took fo much care of me kit fummer when I v^'-^s an

the Knight's houfe. As my friend the Butler mentions, in the fimpliciry

of his heart, feveral circumflances the others have palTed over in filence, I

iliall give my Reader a copy of his Letter, without any alteration oi' di-

minution.

Honoured
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Honoured Sir,

i( I^Novving that you was my old Mafler's good friend, I could not

" forbear fending you the melancholy news of his death, which
•* has afBided the whole country, as well as his poor fervants, who loved

" him, I may fay, better than we did our lives. I am afraid he caught
« his death the lail county-feffions, where he would go to fee juflice

" done to a poor widow woman, and her fatherlefs children, that had
" been wronged by a neighbouring Gentleman ; for you know, my good
»* mafter was always the poor man's friend. Upon his coming home, the

" firft complaint he made was, that he had loll his roait beef Itomach,

" not being able to touch a firloin, which vi^as ferved up according to

« cuftom ; and you know he ufed to take great delight in it. From
" that time forward he grew worfe and worfe, but iUll kept a good
" heart to the laft. Indeed we were once in great hopes of his recove-

« ry, upon a kind melfage that was fent him from the widovv' Lady whom
" he had made love to the forty laft years of his life ; but this only pro-

« ved a lightning before his death. He has bequeathed to this Lady, as

*' a token of his love, a great pearl necklace, and a couple of filver brace-

*' lets fet with jewels, which belonged to my good old Lady his mo-
** ther : he has bequeathed the fine white gelding, that he ufed to ride a

" hunting upon, to his Chaplain, becaufe he thought he would be kind
*» to him, and has left you all his books. He has, moreover, bequeathed
« to the Chaplain a very pretty tenement with good lands about it. It

** being a very cold day when he made his will, he left for mournings
** to every man in the pariih, a great frize-coat, and to every woman a

" black riding-hood. It was a moil moving fight to fee him take leave of
" his poor fervants, commending us all for our fidelity, whilll we were
** not able to fpeak a word for weeping. As we moll of us are grown
*• grey-headed in our dear mailer's fervice, he has left us penfions and
*' legacies, which we may live very comfortably upon the remaining part
*' of our days. He has bequeathed a great deal more in charity, which
** is not yet come my knowledge, and it is peremptorily faid in the parifh,.

" that he has left money to build a lleeple to the Church ; for he was
" heard to fay fome time ago, that if he lived two years longer, Co-verly
** Church fliould have a lleeple to it. The Chaplain tells every body
" that he made a very good end, and never fpeaks of him without tears<-

" He was buried, according to his own direftions, among the family of
" the C o v E R L I E s, on the left hand of his father Sir Arthur. The

« Coflfin
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" Coffin was carried by fix of his tenants, and the Pall held up by fix of
*' xhe Riorum : the whole parifh followed the corps with heavy hearts, and
" in their mourning fuits, the men in frize, and the women in riding-

" hoods. Captain Sentry, my mailer's nephew, has taken poflcflion

" of the hall-houfe, and the whole eilate. When my old mailer faw
" him a little before his death, he Ihook him by the hand, and willied
" him joy of the eftate which was faUing to him, defiring him only to
" m^ke a good ufe of it, and to pay the feveral legacies, and the gifts

" of charity which he told him he had left as quit-rents upon the eltate.

" The Captain truly feems a courteous man, though fays but little. He
" makes much of thofe whom ray mailer loved, and fliews great kind-
" nefs to the old houfe-dog, that you know my poor mailer was fo fond
" of. It would have gone to your heart to have heard the moans the
" dumb creature made on the day of my mailer's death. He has never
" joyed himfelf fince ; no more has any of us. It was the raelancho-
'* liefl day for the poor people that ever happened in IVorceJlerJhire.

^ This being all from,

Honoured Sir^ Tour moft forrowful fervanty

Edward Bifcnit.

^. S. *' My mailer defired, feme weeks before he died, that a book
" which comes up to you by the carrier fhould be given to Sir Andrew
" Freeport in his name.

This Letter, notwithflanding the poor Butler's manner of writing it,

gave us fuch an idea of our good old friend, that upon the reading of it

there was not a dry eye in the Club, Sir Andrew opening the book,

found it to be a colleftion of Adls of Parliament. There was in particu-

lar the Aft of Uniformity, with feme paffages in it marked by Sir Ro-
ger's own hand. Sir And rev/ found that they related to two or

three points, which he had difputed with Sir Roger the lall time he

appeared at the Club. Sir Andrew, who would have been merry at

fuch an incident on another occafion, at the fight of the old man's hand-

writing burll into tears, and put the book into his pocket. Captain

Sentry informs me, that the Knight has left lings and mourning for

every one in the Club.

Vol. IV. C Saturday,
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N° 519. Saturday, OBober 25.

Inde hemmum pecudumque genus., vitaque volantum^

Et qua marmoreo fert monjtra fub aquore pontus. Virg.

THOUGH there is a great deal of pleafure in contemplating the

material world, by which I mean that fyftem of bodies into which

nature has fo curioully wrought the mafs of dead matter, with

the feveral relations which thole bodies bear to one another; there is flill,

methinks, fomething more wonderful and furprizing in contemplations

on the world of life, by which I mean all thofe animals with which every

part of the univerfe is furnifhed. The material world is only the ihell

of the univerfe : the world of life are its inhabitants.

If we confider thofe parts of the material world which lie the nearefl:

to us, and are therefore fubje6t to our obfervations and enquiries, it is

amazing to confider the infinity of animals with which it is ftocked. E-
very part of matter is peopled: every green leaf fwarms with inhabitants.

There is fcarce a fmgle humour in the body of a man, or of any other

animal, in which our glaffes do not dilcover myriads of living creatures.

The furface of animals is alfo covered with other animals, which are in

the fame manner the balis of other animals that live upon it ; nay, we
find in the mod foUd bodies, as in marble it felf, innumerable cells and
cavities that are crouded with fuch imperceptible inhabitants, as are too

little for the naked eye to difcover. On the other hand, if we look in-

to the more bulky parts of nature, we fee the feas, lakes and rivers

teeming with numberlefs kinds of living creatures : we find every moun-
tain and marfh, wildernefs and wood, plentifully flocked with birds and
beafts, and every part of matter affording proper necelTaries and conve-

niencies for the hvelihood of multitudes which inhabit it.

The Author of the Plurality of Worlds draws a very good argument
from this confideration, for the peopling of every planet ; as indeed it

feems very probable from the analogy of reafon, that if no part of mat-

ter which we are acquainted with, lies wafte and ufelefs, thofe great bo-

dies
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dies which are at fach a didance from us fhould not be defart and un-

peopled, but rather that they fhould be furniflied with Beings adapted

to their refpeftive fituations.

Exiltence is a bleffing to thofe Beings only which are endowed with

perception, and is in a manner thrown way upon dead matter, any fur-

ther than as it is fubfervient to Beings which are confcious of their exi-

gence. Accordingly we find, from the bodies which lie under our ob-

fervation, that matter is only made as the bafis and fupport of animals,

and there is no more of the one, than what is necelTary for the exigence

of the other.

Infinite goodnefs is of fo communicative a nature, that it feems to

delight in the conferring of exigence upon every degree of perceptive

Being. As this is a Speculation, which I have often purfued with great

pleafure to my felf, I fhall enlarge farther upon it, by confidering that

part of the fcale of Beings which comes within our knowledge.

There are fome living creatures which are raifed but juft above dead

matter. To mention only that fpecies of ftiell-filh, which are formed in

the fafliion of a cone, that grow to the furface of feveral rocks, and

immediately die upon their being fevered from the place where they grow.

There are many other creatures but one remove from thefe, which have

no other fenfe befides that of feeling and tafte. Others have ftill an ad-

ditional one of hearing ; others of fmell, and others of fight. It is

wonderful to obferve, by what a gradual progrefs the world of life ad-

vances through a prodigious variety of fpecies, before a creamre is form-

ed that is compleat in all its fenfes ; and even among thefe there is fuch

a different degree of perfeftion in the fenfe, which one animal enjoys

beyond what appears in another, that though the fenfe in difl'erent ani-

mals be diflinguilhed by the fame common denomination, it feems almoll

of a different nature. If after this we look into the feveral inward per-

feftions of cunning and fagacity, or what w5 generally call inflincl, we
find them rifing after the fame m.anner, imperceptibly one above another,

and receiving additional improvements, according to the fpecies in

which they are implanted. This progrefs in nature is fo very gradual,

that the mofl perfeft of an inferior fpecies comes very near to the molt

imperfeft of that which is immediately above it.

The exuberant and overflowing goodnefs of the Supreme Being, whofe
mercy extends to ail his works, is plainly feen, as I have before hinted,

from his having made fo Very little matter, at leafl what falls within our

knowledge, that does not fwarm with life : nor is his goodnefs lefs feen

i> ^ in
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in the diverfity, than in the multitude of Uving creatures. Had he only

made one ipecies of animals, none of the relt v^ould have enjoyed the hap-

pinefs of exiitence ; he has, therefore, fpecified in his creation every de-

gree of life, every capacity of Being. The whole chafm in nature, from

a plant to a man, is filled up with diverfe kinds of creatures, rihng one

over another, by fuch a gentle and eafy afcenr, that the little tranlitions

and deviations from one fpecies to another, are almoll infenfible. The
intermediate fpace is fo well husbanded and managed, that there is fcarce

a degree of perception which does not appear in fome one part of the

world of life. Is the Goodnefs or Wifdom of the divine Being, more

manifefted in this his proceeding ?

There is a confequence, befides thofe I have already mentioned, which

feems very naturally deducible from the foregoing confiderations. If the

fcale of Being rifes by fuch a regular progrefs, fo high as man, we may

by a parity of reafon fuppofe that it Hill proceeds gradually through thofe

Bein"-s which are of a fuperior nature to him ; fmce there is an infinitely

greater fpace and room for different degrees and perfedion, between the

fupreme Being and man, than between man and the moll defpicable in-

fert. This confequence of fo great a variety of Beings which are fupe-

rior to us, from that variety which is inferior to us, is made by Mr. Locke^

in a paffage which I Ihall here fet down, after having premifed, that not-

withilanding there is fuch infinite room between man and his Maker for

the creative power to exert it felf in, it is impoffible that it ihould ever

be filled up, fmce there will be ftill an infinite gap or diitance between

the higheft created Being, and the power which produced him.

That there fi^ould be more Species of intelligent creatures aboie tts^ than

there are of fenfibte and material belo'W us, isfrobable to me from hence
-^

that in all the vifible corporeal world, "we fee no chafms, or no gaps. All

quite do'-jvn from us, the defcent is by eafy fteps, and a continued feries

of things, that in each rejnove, differ very little one from the other.

There are fijhes that have wings., and are not Jirangers to the airy re-

gions : and there are fome birds, that are inhabitants of the water \

whofe blood is cold as fijhes, and tl:^ir flejh fo like in tafte, that the fcru-

pilous are allowed them on fijh-days. There are animals fo near of kin

both to birds and beafts, that they are in the ?niddle between both : am-
phibious animals link the terreftrial and aquatic together ; Seals live at

land and at fea, anid Torpoifes have the warm blood and entrails of a
Hog ; not to mention what is confidently reported of JSIermaids and Sea-

men. There are fome brutes^ that feem to have as much knowledge and
reafon^
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reafoK, as fotne that are called Men ; and the animal and vegetable

kingdoms are Jo nearly joined., that ifyou will take the Loweft of oney

and the highejl of the other, there will fcarce be perceived any great

difference betw-een them : and Jo on till we come to the lowejt and the

moji inorganicalparts of matter, we Jl:)all find eve?y where that the fe-
deral Species are linked together, and differ but in almojl injenfible de-

grees. And when we confider the infinite Tower and IFiJdom of the

Maker, we have reajon to think that it is Juitable to the magnificent
harmony of the univerfe, and the great defign and infinite goodnefs of
the Architect, that the Species of creatures Jhould alfij, by gentle de-

grees, ajcend upward from us toward his infinite perfevfion, as we fee
they gradually defend from us downwards : which if it be probable,

we have reafon then to be ptrfuaded, that there are far more Species of
creatures above us, than there are beneath ; we being in degrees ofper-
fe^iion much more remote from the infinite Being of God, than we are

from the lowefi fiate of Being, and that which approaches neareft to

nothing. And yet of all thofe difiiuB Species, we have no clear dijtinif

Ideas.

In this Syftem of Being, there is no creature fo wonderful in its na-

ture, and which fo much deferves our particular attention, as Man, who
fills up the middle fpace between the animal and intelleftual nature, the;

vifible and inviuble world, and is that link in the chain of Beings which
has been often termed the Nexus utrinfque Mundi. So that he, who in

one refpeft being afTociated with Angels and Arch-Angels, may look up-
on a Being of infinite perfeflion as his Father, and the higheil order of

fpirits as his brethren, may in another refped i.iy to Corruption, thou

art my father, and to the worm, thou art my mother and my fifier.

Thur/day\
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N"" 523. Tburfday, OBober 30.

JSlunc augur Apollo

^

Nunc Lydie fortesy nunc et Jove m'tjfus ah ipfo

Jnterpres divum fert horr'ida jujfa per auras,

Scthcet IS fuperk labor V^^'g*

I
Am always highly delighted with the difcovery of any riling genius

among my countrymen. For this reafoii I have read over, with great

pleafurc, the late Mifcellany publiftied by Mr. Tope, in which there

are many excellent compofitions of that ingenious Gentleman. I have

had a pleafure of the fame kind, in perufing a Poem that is juft publi-

ihed on the Trofpeif of Teace^ and which, I hope, will meet with luch a

reward from its patrons, as fo noble a performance deferves. I was par-

ticularly well-pleafed to find that the Author had not amufed himfelf with

fables out of the Pagan Theology, and that when he hints at any thing

of this nature, he alludes to it only as to a fable.

Many of our modern Authors, whofe learning very often extends no
farther than Ovid's Mctamorphofis, do not know how to celebrate a great

man, without mixing a parcel of fchool-boy tales with the recital of his

anions. If you read a poem on a fine woman, among the authors of
this clafs, you fliall fee that it turns more upon Venus or Helen, than on
the party concerned. I have known a copy of verfes on a great hero
highly commended ; but upoa asking to hear fome of the beautiful paf-

lages, the admirer of k has repeated to me a fpeech of Apollo, or defcri-

ption of Tolyphcme. At other times when I have fearched for the afti-

orrs of a great man who gave a fubjeft to the writer, I have been enter-

tained with the exploits of a River-god, or have been forced to attend

a Fury in her milchievous progrefs, from one end of the poem to the

other. When we are at ichool, it is necefTary for us to be acquainted

with the fyflem of Pagan Theology, and may be allowed to enliven a

theme, or point an epigram with a heathen g«d ; but when we. would
write
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write a manly Panegyrick, that fliould carry in it all the colours of truth,

nothing can be more ridiculous than to have recouri'e to our Jupters
and Jjinos.

No thought is beautiful which is not jufl, and no thought can be juft

which is not founded in Truth, or at leaft in that which palTes for fuch.

In mock-heroick Poems, the ufe of the heathen mythology is not only

excufable but graceful, becaufe it is the defign of fuch compofitions to

divert, by adapting the fabulous machines of the ancients to low fubjefts*

and at the fame time by ridiculing fuch kinds of machinery in modern
writers. If any are of opinion, that there is a neceffity of admitting

thefe claflicai legends into our ferious compofitions, in order to give

them a more poetical turn; I would recommend to their confideration

the Pailorals of Mr. TbU'tps. One would have thought it impofllble

for this kind of poetry to have fubfirted without F'auns and Satyrs, wood-
nymphs and water-nymphs, with all the tribe of rural deities. But we
fee he has given a new life, and a more natural beauty to this way of

writing, by fubftituting in the place of thefe antiquated fables, the fuper-

ftitious Mythology which prevails among the Ihepherds of our own
country.

Virgil 'yadi Homer might compliment their heroes, by interweaving the-

adions of deities with their atchievements ; but for a chriltian Author
to write in the pagan Creed, to make Prince Eugene a favourite of Mars,
or to carry on a correfpondence between Bellona and the Marfhal de Vil~

lars, would be downright puerility, and unpardonable in a Poet that is

paft fixteen. It is want of ful^cient elevation in a genius to defcribe rea-

lities, and place them in a fhining light, that makes him have recourle to

fuch trifling antiquated fables ; as a man may write a fine defcription of
Bacchus or Apollo, that does not know how to draw the character of any
of his contemporaries.

In order therefore to put a flop to this abfurd praftice, I fhall publiHi

the following Edift, by virtue of that fpeftatorial authority with which I

fland invefted.

(c T T 7" Hereas the time of a general peace is, in all appearance, draw-W " ing near, being informed that there are feveral ingenious
*' perfons who intend to fhew their talents on fo happy an occafion, and
" being willing, as much as in me lies, to prevent that effufion of non-
" fcnfe, which we have good caufe to apprehend ; I do hereby Ib-idly re-

" quire every perfon, who Ihall write on this fubjeft, to remember that

« he
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** he is a chriftian, and not to facrifice his catechifm to his poef-y. In

^* order to it, I do expeft of him in the firil place, to make his own poem,
" without depending upon Thabus for any part of it, or calUng out for

*' aid upon any one of the Mafes by name. I do Hkewife politively for-

" bid the fending of Mercury with any particular mellage or difpatchre-

" lating to the peace, and (hall by no means futier Minerva to take upon
" her the fliape of any Plenipotentiary concerned in this great work. I

" do further declare, that I ihall not allow the Deftinies to have had a

" hand in the deaths of the feveral thoufands who have been flain in the

« late war, being of opinion that all fuch deaths may be very well account-

" ed for by the chriftian fyftem of powder and ball. I do therefore Itrid-

" ly forbid the Fates to cut the thread of man's life upon any pretence

" whatfoever, unlefs it be for the fake of the rhyme. And whereas I

" have good reafon to fear, that Neptune will have a great deal of bufi-

" nefs on his hands, in feveral poems which we may now fuppole are up-

" on the anvil, I do alfo prohibit his appearance, unlefs it be done in me-
*' taphor, fimile, or any very fhort allufion, and that even here he be not

" permitted to enter, but with great caution and circumfpedion. I de-

" fire that the fame rule may be extended to his whole fraternity of hea-

*' then Gods, it being my delign to condemn every poem to the flames

" in which Jupiter thunders, or exercifes any other aft of authority which
" does not belong to him: in fliort, I expeft that no pagan agent fhall be
" introduced, or any faft related which a man cannot give credit to with

" a good confcience. Provided always, that nothing herein contained

" fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to feveral of the female Poets

«* in this nation, who fliall be ftill left in full poflefTion of their Gods
« and Goddefles, in the fame manner as if this paper had never been
" written.'

Thitrfdcty^
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N*" 529. Ihurjday^ No'vember 6.

Singula quaque lomm teneant forttta decenter. Hor.

UPON the hearing of feveral late difputes concerning rank and
precedence, I could not forbear amufmg my felf with fome ob-
fervations, which I have made upon the learned world, as to this

great particular. By the learned world I here mean at large, all thofe who
are any way concerned in works of Literature, whether in the writing,

printing, or repeating part. To begin with the writers; I haveobferved
that the Author of a Folio^ in all companies and converfations, fets him-
felf above the Author of a ^larto ; the Author of a ^larto above the

Author of an Oifavo-, and fo on, by a gradual defcent and fubordination,

to an Author in Twenty Fours. This diftinftion is fo well obferved, that

in an afTembly of the Learned, I have feen a Folio writer place himfelf in

an elbow-chair, when the Author oi z.^uo-decimohzs, out of ajufl de-

ference to his fuperior quality, feated himfelf upon a fquab. In a word.

Authors are ufually ranged in company after the fame manner as their

works are upon a Ihelf

The mod minute pocket-author, hath beneath him the writers of all

pamphlets, or works that are only ftitched. As for a Pamphleteer, he

takes place of none but of the Authors of fmgle flieets, and of that fra-

ternity who publifli their labours on certain days, or on every day of the

week. I do not find that the precedency among the individuals, in this

latter clafs of writers, is yet fettled.

For my own part, I have had fo drift a regard to the ceremonial which
prevails in the learned world, that I never prefumed to take place of a

Pamphleteer till my daily papers were gathered into thofe two firll vo-

lumes, which have already appeared. After which I naturally jumped
over the heads not only of all Pamphleteers, but of every 06iavo writer

in Great Britain^ that had written but one book, I am alfo informed by

my bookfeller, that fix OSfavo's have at all times been looked upon as an

equivalent to a Folk, which I take notice of the rather, becaule I would

Vol. IV. D not
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not have the learned world furprized, if after the publication of half a

dozen volumes I take my place accordingly. When my fcattered forces

are thus rallied, and reduced into regular bodies, I flatter my felf that I

ihall make no defpicable figure at the head of them.

Whether thefe rules, which have been received time out of mind in

the commonwealth of letters, were not originally eilabllihed with an eye

to our paper manufacture, I fliall leave to the difcuflion of others, and

ihall only remark further in this place, that all printers and bookfellers

take the wall of one another, according to the abovementioned merits

of the Authors to whom they refpeftively belong.

I come now to that point of precedency which is fettled among the

three learned profeffions, by the wifdom of our laws. I need not here

take notice of the rank which is allotted to every Dodor in each of thefe

profeflions, who are all of them, though not fo high as Knights, yet a

degree above Squires ; this lait order of men being the illiterate body of

the nation, are confequently thrown together into a clafs below the three

learned profellions. I mention this for the fake of feveral rural Squires,

whofe reading does not rife fo high as to the prejent ftate of Englmid^

and who are often apt to ufurp that precedency which by the laws of

their country is not due to them. Their want of learning, which has.

planted them in this Itation, may in fome meafure extenuate their mif-

demeanour ; and our profefTors ought to pardon them when they offend

in this particular, confidering that they are in a itate of ignorance, or, as

we ufually fay, do not know their right hand from their left.

There is another tribe of perfons who are retainers to the learned

world, and who regulate themfelves upon all occafions by feveral laws

peculiar to their body, I mean the players or adors of both lexes.

Am.ong thefe it is a Handing and uncontroverted principle, that a Tra-

gedian always takes place of a Comedian ; and it is very well known the

merry drolls who make us laugh are always placed at the lower end of

the table, and in every entertainment give way to the dignity of the

buskin. It is a Stage maxim. Once a King and always a King. For
this reafon it would be thought very abfurd in Mr. Bullock, notwith-

llanding the height and gracefulnefs of his perfon, to fit at the right hand

of a Hero, though he were but five foot high. The fame diflinftion is

obferved among the Ladies of the Theatre. Queens and Heroines pre-

ferve their rank in private converfation, while thofe who are waiting-

women and maids of honour upon the Stage, keep their diftance alfo-

behind the Scenes.

l
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I fliall only add, that by a parity of reafon, all writers of Tragedy look

upon it as their due to be feated, ferved, or faluted before Comic writers

:

thofe who deal in Tragi-Comedy ufually taking their feats between the
Authors of either fide. There has been a long difpute for precedency
between the Tragic and Heroic Poets. Arijlotle would have the latter
yield the 'Pas to the former, but Mr, T>ryden and many others would
never fubmit to this decilion. Burlefque writers pay the fame deference
to the Heroic, as Comic writers to their ferious brothers in the Drama.
By this fliort table of laws, order is kept up, and diftindtion preferved

in the whole repubUc of letters.

N° 530. Friday
-i November 7.

Sic Vifum Veneri \ cut placet hnpares

Formas atque antmos ful juga ahenea

Sdtvo mittere cum joco. Hor.

IT is very ufual for thofe who have been fevere upon marriage, in

fome part or other of their lives to enter into the fraternity which
they liave ridiculed, and to fee their raillery return upon their own

heads Ucarce ever knew a woman-hater that did not, fooner or later

pay for it. Marriage, which is a bleffing to another man, falls upon fuch

an one as a judgment, Mr. Congre%'e\ Old Batchelor is fet forth to us

with much wit and humour, as an example of this kind. In fliort, thofe

who have moll dilUnguifhed themfelves by railing at the fex in general,

very often make an honourable amends, by chufing one of the molt
worthlefs perfons of it, for a companion and yoke-fellow. Hymen takes

his revenge in kind, on thofe who turn his myfteries into ridicule.

My friend Will. Honeycomb., who was fo unmercifully witty upon the

women, in a couple of Letters, which I lately communicated to the

public, has given the Ladies ample fatisfaftion by marrying a farmer's

daughter ; a piece of news which came to our Club by the lalt poit. The
Tem^ler is very pofitive that he has married a dairy-maid : but /F/7/, in

his Letter to me on this occafion, fets the belt face upon the matter that
D 1 lie
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he can, and gives a more tolerable account of his fpoufe. I muil: confefs

I fufpefled fomething more than ordinary, when upon opening the Let-

ter 1 found that Will was fallen off from his former gayety, having chang-

ed Tiear Spec, which was his ufual falute at the beginning of the Letter,

into my "jvorthy friend^ and fubfcribed himfelf in the latter end of it at

full length William Honeycomb. In fhort, the gay, the loud, the vain

Will Honeycomb.^ who had made love to every great fortune that has ap-

peared in town for about thirty years together, and boafted of favours

from Ladies whom he had never feen, is at length wedded to a plain

country girl.

His Letter gives us the pifture of a converted rake. The fober cha-

rafter of the husband is dafhed with the man of the town, and enlivened

with thofe little cantphrafes which have made my friend Will often

thought very pretty company. But let us hear what he fays for himfelf.

My Worthy Friendy

<c T Queftion not but you, and the reft of my acquaintance, wonder
" that I who have lived in the fmoke and gallantries of the town

« for thirty years together, fhould all on a fudden grow fond of a country
*' life. Had not my dog of a fteward run away as he did, without mak-
*' ing up his accounts, I had ftill been immerfed in fm and fea-coal. But
*' ilnce my late forced vifit to my eftate, I am fo pleafed with it, that I

" am refolved to live and die upon it. I am every day abroad among my
" acres, and can fcarce forbear filling my Letter with breezes, fhades,

" flowers, meadows, and purUng ftreams. The fimplicity of manners^
" which I have heard you fo often fpeak of, and which appears here in

" perfedion, charms me wonderfully. As an inftance of it, I muft ac-

*' quaint you, and by your means the whole Club, that 1 have lately mar-
" ried one of my tenants daughters. She is born of honeft parents, and
" though ihe has no portion, Ihe has a great deal of virtue. The natural

" fweetnefs and innocence of her beh^aviour, the freihnefs of her com-
" plexion, the unaffefted turn of her fliape and perfon, fliot me through
" and through every time I faw her, and did more execution upon me
*' in grogram, than the greatell: beauty in town or court had ever done
" in brocade. In fhort, Ihe is fuch an one as promifes me a good heir

" to my eftate ; and if by her means I cannot leave to my children what
* are falfely called the gifts of birth, high titles and alliances, I hope to
*' convey to them the more real and valuable gifts of birth, ftrong bo-%

« dies, aind healthy conftitutions. As for your fine wom^n, I need not
" tell
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** tell thee that I know them. I have had my fhare in their graces, but
" no more of that. It fhall be my bufmefs hereafter to Uve the life of an
" honeft man, and to aft as becomes the matter of a family. I queltion

" not but I fhall draw upon me the raillery of the town, and be treated

** to the tune of the marriage-hater matched \ but I am prepared for it.

** I have been as witty upon others in my time. To tell thee truly, I

« faw fuch a tribe of fafhionable young fluttering coxcombs fliot up, that

•* I did not think my poll of an Homme de ruelle any longer tenable. I

" felt a certain ftiffnefs in my limbs, which entirely deflroyed that jaun-

" tynefs of air I was once mafler of. Befides, for I may now confefs my
" age to thee, I have been eight and forty above thefe twelve years.

" Since my retirement into the country will make a vacancy in the Club,
" I could wifh you would -fill up my place with my friend Tom Dapper-
" wit. He has an infinite deal of fire, and knows the town. For my
" own part, as I have faid before; I fhall endeavour to live hereafter

" fuitable to a man in my flation, as a prudent head of a family, a good
" husband, a careful father (when it ihall fo happen,) and as

Tour moji Jincere friend and humble fervanty

William Honeycomb.

N''5gi. Saturday^ Nowmber 8.

^ui mare et terras vanifque mundum
Temperat hor'ts :

Vnde nil majus generatur tpfo^

Ne-G vtget qmcquam Jimtie aut fecundum. Hor.

SIMONIT)ES being asked by "Dionyjius the tyrant what God was^

defired a day's time to confider of it before he made his reply.

When the day was expired, he defired two days ; and afterwards,

inftead of returning his anfwer, demanded dill double the time to confi-

der of it. This great Poet and Philofopher, the more he contemplated

the
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the nature of the Deity, found that he waded but the more out of his

depth ; and that he lolt himfelf in the thought, inftead of finding an

end of it.

If we confider the idea which wife men, by the light of reafon, have

framed of the Divine Being, it amounts to this : that he has in him all

the perfedion of a fpiritual nature ; and fmce we have no notion of any

kind of fpiritual perfeftion but what we difcover in our own fouls, we
join intinitude to each kind of thefe perfeftions, and what is a faculty in

a human foul becomes an attribute in God. fVe exift in place and time,

the divine Being fills the immenfity of fpace with his prefence, and inha-

bits Eternity. JVe are pofTelTed of a little power and a little knowledge,

the Divine Being is Almighty and Omnifcient. In ihort, by adding infi-

nity to any kind of perfeftion we enjoy, and by joining all thefe different

kinds of perfeftions in one Being, we form our idea of the great So-

vereign of nature.

Though every one who thinks, mufl have made this obfervation, I

ihall produce Mr. Locke's authority to the fame purpofe, out of his Ef-

fay on Human Underflanding. " If we examine the Idea we have of

*' the incomprehenfible fupreme Being, we ihall find, that we come by
" it the fame way ; and that the complex Ideas we have both of God
" and feparate fpirits, are made up of the fimple Ideas we receive from
« RejieBion : v. g. having from what we experiment in our felves, got

" the Ideas of exiflence and duration, of knowledge and power, of

" pleafure and happinefs, and of feveral other qualities and powers, which
« it is better to have, than to be without ; when we would frame an

*' Idea the moil fuitable we can to the fupreme Being, we enlarge every

*' one of thefe with our Idea of infinity ; and fo putting them together,

« make our complex Idea of God.''

It is not impoflible that there may be many kinds of fpiritual perfefti-

on, beiides thofe which are lodged in a human foul ; but it is impoirible

that we fliould have ideas of any kinds of perfeftion, except thofe of

which we have feme fmall rays and fliort imperfed flrokes in our felves.

It would be therefore a very high prefumption to determine whether the

fupreme Being has not many more attributes than thofe which enter into

our conceptions of him. This is certain, that if there be any kind of

fpiritual perfection which is not marked out in a human foul, it belongs

in its fulnefs to the Divine Nature.

Several eminent Philofophers have imagined that the foul, in her fepa-

rate ftate, may have new faculties fpringing up in her, which ihe is not

capable
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capable of exerting during her prefent union with the body ; and whe-

ther thefe faculties may not correfpond with other attributes in the di-

vine nature, and open to us hereafter new matter of wonder and adora-

tion, we are altogether ignorant. This, as I have faid before, we ought

10 acquiefce in, that the Sovereign Being, the great Author of nature, has

in him all poilible perfedion, as well in kind as in degree ; to fpeak

according to our methods of conceiving. I fliall only add under this

head, that when we have raifed our notion of this infinite Being as high

as it is poilible for the mind of man to go, it will fall infinitely ihort of

what he really is. There is no end of his greatncfs : the moll exalted

creature he has made, is only capable of adoring it, none but himfelf can

comprehend it.

The advice of the Son of Sirach is very juft and fublime in this light.

By his "joord all things confift. JVe may fpeak much, and yet come Jhort :

'H'hcrefore in fum^ he is all. How Jhall rz'e be able to magnify him ?

for he is great above all his works. The Lord is terrible and very great;

and marvellous in his power. When you glorify the Lord., exalt him as

much as you can ; for even yet will he far exceed. And when you exult

him, put forth all your ffrength, and be not weary ; for you can never

go far enough. JVho hath feen him, that he might tell us? and who can

7nagnify him as he is ? there are yet hid greater things than thefe bCt

for we have feen but a few of his works,

I have here only confidered the Supreme Being by the light of reafon

and philofophy. If we would fee him in all the wonders of his mere}',

wc mult have recourfe to revelation, which reprcfents him to us, not

only as infinitely Great and Glorious, but as infinitely Good and Juft in

his difpenfations towards man. But as this is a Theory which falls under

every one's confideration, though indeed it can never be fufficiently con-

fidered, I ihall here only take notice of that habitual worfliip and vene^

ration which we ought to pay to this Almighty Being. We ihould often

refrefli our minds with the thoughts of him, and annihilate our felves

before him, in the contemplation of our own worthleflhefs, and of his

tranfcendent excellency and perfection. This would imprint in our
minds fuch a conftant and uninterrupted awe and veneration as that

which I am here recommending, and which is in reality a kind of incef-

fant prayer, and reafonable humiliation of the foul before him who made
it.

This would efFeftually kill in us all the little feeds of pride, vanity and
felf-conceit, which are apt to ihoot up in the minds of fuch whofe thoughts

turn
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turn more on thofe comparative advantages which they enjoy over fome

of their fellow-creatures, than on that infinite diftance which is placed

between them and the fupreme model of all perfeftion. It would like-

wife quicken our defires and endeavours of uniting our felves to him by

all the ads of religion and virtue.

Such an habitual homage to the fupreme Being would, in a particular

manner, bani/h from among us that prevailing impiety of ufing his name

on the mofl trivial occafions.

I find the following paflage in an excellent Sermon, preached at the fu-

neral of a Gentleman who was an honour to his country, and a more di-

ligent as well as fuccefsful enquirer into the works of Nature, than any

other our nation has ever produced. " He had the profoundeil venera-

« tion for the great God of heaven and earth that I have ever obferved

«« in any perfon. The very name of God was never mentioned by him
« without a paufe and a vifible flop in his dilbourfe; in which, one that

«' knew him particularly above twenty years, has told me, that he wasfo
*' exaft, that he does not remember to have obferved him once to fail

*' in it.

Every one knows the veneration which was paid by the Jetji's to a

name fo great, wonderful and holy. They would not let it enter even

into their religious difcourfes. What can we then think of thofe who
make ufe of fo tremendous a name in the ordinary expreffions of their

anger, mirth, and molt impertinent palTions? of thofe who admit it into

the moll familiar quellions and aflertions, ludicrous phrafes and works

of humour? not to mention thofe who violate it by folemn perjuries? it

would be an affront to reafon to endeavour to fet forth the horror and

prophanenefs of fuch a pradice. The very mention of it expofes it fuf-

ficiently to thofe in whom the light of nature, not to fay religion, is not

utterly extinguiihed.

Thtirfday^
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^° 535- Thurfday^ Nowmber 13.

Spem longam refeces Hor.

MY four hundred and feventy firft fpeculation turned upon the fub-

jeft of Hope in general. I defign this paper as a fpeculation upon

that vain and foolilh Hope, which is mifemployed on temporal

objeds, and produces many forrows and calamities in human life.

It is a precept feveral times inculcated by Horace, that we fliould not

entertain a hope of any thing in life which lies at a great diftance from

us. The Ihortnefs and uncertainty of our time here, makes fuch a kind

of hope unreafonable and abfurd. The grave lies unfeen between us and

the objeft which we reach after : where one man lives to enjoy the good

he has in view, ten thoufand are cut off in the purfuit of ir.

It happens likewife unluckily, that one Hope no fooner dies in us, but

another rifes up in its ftead. We are apt to fancy that we Ihall be happy

and fatisfied if we polfefs our felves of fuch and fuch particular enjoy-

ments ; but either by reafon of their emptinefs, or the natural inquietude

of the mind, we have no fooner gained one point but we extend our

hopes to another. We ftill find new inviting fcenes and landskips lying

behind thofe which at a diltance terminated our view.

The natural confequences of fuch refleftions are thefe ; that we fhould

take care not to let our hopes run out into too great a length;, that we
fliould fufticiently w^eigh the objefts of our Hope, whether they be fuch

as we may reafonably exped from them what we propofe in their fruiti-

on, and whether they are fuch as we are pretty fure of attaining, in cafe

our life extend it felf fo far. If we hope for things which are at too greac

a diftance from us, it is pofTible that we may be intercepted by death in

our progrefs towards them. If we hope for things of which we have not

thoroughly confidered the value, our difappointmefit will be greater than

our pleafure in the fruition of them. If we hope for what we are not

likely to poilefs, we a6i: and think in vain, and make Yik a.greater dream
and fhadov- than it ixaliy is.

Vol. V E Many
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Many of the mifeiies and misfortunes of life proceed from our want

of conlideration, in one or all of thefe particulars. They are the rocks

on which the fanguine tribe of lovers daily fplit, and on which the bank-

rupt, the politician, the alchymilt and projeftor are caft away in every age.

Men of warm imaginations and towring thoughts are apt to overlook the

goods of fortune which are near them, for fomething that glitters in the

iight at adiilance; to negleft folid and fubflantial happinefs, for what is

iliowy and fuperficial ; and to contemn that good which lies within their

reach, for that which they are not capable of attaining. Hope calculates

its fchemes for a long and durable life ; prefles forward to imaginary points

of blifs ; and grafps at impoffibilities ; and confequently very often enfnares

men into beggary, ruin and difhonour.

What I have here faid, may ferve as a moral to an Arabian fable, which

I find tranflated into French by Monfieur Galland. The fable has in it

fuch a wild, but natural fimplicity, that I queftion not but my Reader will

be as much pleafed with it as I have been, and that he will confider him-

felf, if he reflefts on the feveral amufements of Hope which have fome-

times paffed in his mind, as a near relation to the Terjian glafs-man.

Alnafchar, fays the fable, was a very idle fellow, that never would fet

his hand to any bufmefs during his father's life. When his father died,

he left him to the value of a hundred Drachmas in Terfian money. A!-

nafcbar, in order to make the beil of it, laid it out in glaffes, bottles, and

the fineft earthen-ware. Thefe he piled up in a large open basket, and

having made choice of a very little ihop, placed the basket at his feet, and

leaned his back upon the wall, in expedlation of cullomers, As he fat

in this poilure with his eyes upon the basket, he fell into a moft amufmg
train of thought, and was over-heard by one of his neighbours as he talk-

ed to himfelf in the following manner: This Basket^ fays he, coji me at

the wholefale Merchant's a hundred ^Drachmas, 'which is all I have in

^he world. IJhall quickly make two hundred of it, by felling it in retail^

Thefe two hundred 'Drachmas will in a very little while rife to four hun-

dred, which of courfe will amount in time to four thonfand. Four thou-

fand 'Drachmas cannot fail of making eight thonfand. As foon as by

this means I am Majier of ten thonfand, I will lay afide my trade ofglafs-

man., avd turn Jeweller. I Jhall then deal inT)iamonds, 'Pearls, and all

forts of rich Jlones. When I lyave got together as much wealth as I can

well defire, I will make a purchafe of the finejl houfe I can find, with

lands, faves, eunuchs and horfes. I Jhall then begin to enjoy my felf and
make a noife in the world. 1 will not^ however,flop there^ but fill con-

tinue
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t'tnue my traffick^ till I have got together a hundred thoufand Drachmas.
When I have thus made my /elf maftcr of a hundred thoiifatid IDracbmaSy
I Jhall naturally fet my felf on the foot of a Trinee^ and -will demand the
Grand Fiziers daughter in marriage^ after having reprefented to that
Minifter the information which I have received of the beauty^ wit, dif-

cretion, and other high qualities which his daughter fojfejfes. I will let

him know at thefame time, that it is my intention to make him a preCent
of a thoufandpieces of gold on our marriage-night. As focn as I have
married the Grand Vtzier's daughter. Til buy her ten black Eunuchs the
youngejl and beji that can be got for money. I muji afterwards make my
father-in-law a vifit with a great train and equipage. And when I am
placed at his right-band, which he will do of courfe, if it be only to ho-
nour his daughter., I will give him the thoufand pieces of gold which I
promifed htm, and afterwards^ to his great furprize^ will prcfent Imn
with another purfe of the fame value, with fome Jhort Jpeech ; asy Sir
you fee I am a man of my word: I always give more than I promife.
When I have brought the Trincefs to my honfe, I Jhall takeparticular

care to breed in her a due refpe6t for me, before I give the reins to love
and dalliance. To this end I Jhall confine her to her own apartment
make her a Jhort vijlt, and talk but little to her. Her women will re-

prefent to me, that Jhe is inconfolable by reafon of my unkindnefs, and beo-

Me with tears to carefs her, and let her Jit down by me ; but I Jhall fttU
remain inexorable, and will turn my back upon her all the firji nifht. Her
mother will then come and bring her daughter to me, as I am feated up-
on my Sofa. The daughter, with tears in her eyes, will fling her felf at
my feet, and beg of me to receive her into my favour : then will /, to im-
print in her a thorough veneration for my perfon, draw up my legs and
fpurn her from me with my foot, in fuch a manner that JheJhall fall down
feveral paces from the Sofa.

Alnafchar was entirely fwallowed up in this chimerical vifion, and could
not forbear afting with his foot what he had in his thoughts : fo that un-
luckily Itriking his basket of brittle ware, which was the foundation of
all his grandeur, he kicked his glalfes to a great diftance from him into

the flxeet, and broke them into ten thoufand pieces.

Friday^
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N° 536. Friday^ Nowmber 14.

vert: Phrygi^j neque entm Phryges

!

Virg.

AS I was the other day {landing in my bookfeller's ihop, a pretty

-

young thing, about eighteen years of age, Itept out of her coach,

and brufhing by me, beckened the man of the (hop to the further

end of his counter, where Ihe whifpered fomething to him with an at-

tentive look, and at the fame time prefented him with a letter: after

which, prelfing the end of her fan upon his hand, fhe delivered the re-

maining part of her mefTage, and withdrew. I obferved, in the midfl: of
her difcourfe, that flie fluflhed, and cafl an eye upon me over her Ihoul-

der, having been informed by my bookfeller, that I was the man of the

Ihort face whom fhe had fo often read of Upon her pafTmg by me, the

pretty blooming creature fmiled in my face, and dropped me a curtefy.

She fcarce gave me time to return her falute, before fhe quitted the fhop

with an eafy skuttle, and ftepped again into her coach, giving the footman
diredions to drive where they were bid. Upon her departure, my book-

feller gave me a letter, fubfcribed. To the ingenious SfeBator, which the

young Lady had defired him to deliver into my own hands, and to tell

me, that the fpeedy publication of it would not only oblige her felf, but

a whole tea-table of my friends. I opened it therefore, with a refoluti-

on to publifh it, whatever it fliould contain, and am fure, if any of my
male Readers will be fo feverely critical as not to hke it, they would
have been as well pleafed with it as my felf, had they feen the face of the

pretty fcribe.

Mr. Spectator, London, Nov. xyiz.

cc Y"^ ^ ^^^ always ready to receive any ufeful hint or propofai, and
" fuch, I believe, you will think one that may put you in a way

*' to employ the moft idle part of the kingdom; I mean that part of man-
*' kind who are known by the name of the womens-men or beaus, (^c.

** Mr. Spectator, you arc fenfible thefe pretty Gentlemen are not
« made
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**'' made for any manly employments, and for want of bufmefs are often
" as much in the vapours as the Ladies. Now what I propofe is this,

** fince knotting is again in fafhion, which has been found a very pretty
" amufement, that you would recommend it to thefe Gentlemen as fome-
" thing that may make them ufeful to the Ladies they admire. And
" fmce it is not inconfiftent with any game, or other diverfion, for it

" may be done in the Play-houfe, in their coaches, at the tea-table, and,
" in fhort, in all places where they come for the fake of the Ladies (ex-
*« cept at Church, be pleafed to forbid it there, to prevent miilakes) it

" will be eafily complied with. It is beiide an employment that allows,
«* as we fee by the fair fex, of many graces, which will make the Beaus
" more readily come into it ; it fhews a white hand and a diamond ring'

" to great advantage ; it leaves the eyes at full liberty to be employed as-

" before, as alfo the thoughts, and the tongue. In ihort, it feems in^

" every refpeft fo proper, that it is needlefs to urge it further, by fpeak-
" ing of the fatisfaftion thefe male-knotters will find, when they fee their*

" work mixed up in a fringe, and worn by the fair Lady for whom and-
" with whom it was done. Truly, Mr. Spectator, 1 cannot but be'

"pleafed I have hit upon fomething that thefe Gentlemen are capable
" of; for it is fad fo confiderable a part of the kingdom (I mean for
« numbers) Ihould be of no manner of ufe. I fhall not trouble you far-

" ther at this time, but only to fay, that I am always your reader, and-
*' generally your admirer, C. B.

5P, S. " The fooner thefe fine Gentlemen are fet to work, the better;

" 'there being at this time fevera-l fine fringes that itay only for more hands.

I fhall, in the next place, prefent my Reader with the defcription of
a fet of men who are common enough in the world, though I do not re-

member that I have yet taken notice of them, as they are drawn in the

following Letter. -

Mr. Spectator,

tc Cince you have lately, to fo good purpofe, enlarged upon conjugal

" love, it is to be hoped you will difcourage every pradice thft

« rather proceeds from a regard to interell, than to happinefs. Now
" you cannot but ohferve, that mofl of our fine young Ladies readily

" fall in with the diredion of the graver fort, to retain in their fervice,

" by fome fmall encouragement, as great a number as they can of fu- •

" pernumerary and infignificant fellows, which they ufe like whifi^ers,

" and

196759
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" and commonly call Sboeing-horHs. Thefe are never deilgned to know
" the length of the foot, but only, when a good otfer comes, to whet

" and fpur him up to the point. Nay, it is the opinion of that grave

' Ladv, Madam Matchwell^ that it is abfolutely convenient for every

" prudent family to have feveral of thefe implements about the houfe,

" to clap on as occaiion ferves, and that every fpark ought to produce
*' a certificate of his being a Shoeing-horn, before he be admitted as a

' Shoe. A certain Lady, whom I could name, if it was neceffary, has

f' at prefent more Shoeing-horns of all fizes, countries, and colours, in

- her fervice, than ever fhe had new (hoes in her life. I have known a

woman make ufe of a Shoeing-horn for feveral years, and finding him
" unfuccefsful in that funftion, convert him at length into a Shoe. I am
" miftaken if your friend, Mr. William Honeycomb, was not a

" calt Shoeing-horn before his late marriage. As for my felf, I muft

" frankly declare to you, that I have been an arrant Shoeing-horn for above
*' thefe twenty years. I ferved my firil miitrefs in that capacity above

« five of the number, before fhe was ihod. I confefs, though flie had
" many who made their appplications to her, I always thought my felf

" the beft flioe in her fliop, and it was not till a month before her mar-
" riage that I difcovered what I was. This had like to have broke my
" heart, and raifed fueh fufpicions in me, that I told the next I made
«' love to, upon receiving fome unkind ufage from her, that I began to

" look upon my felf as no more than her Shoeing-horn. Upon which,
*' my dear, who was a Coquette in her nature, told me I was hypocon-
*• driacal, and that I might as well look upon my felf to be an egg or a

" pipkin. But in a very fhort time after fhe gave me to know that I was
" not miflaken in my felf. It would be tedious to recount to you the

" life of an unfortunate Shoeing-horn, or I might entertain you with a

" very long and melancholy relation of my fufferings. Upon the whole,
" I think, Sir, it would very well become a man in your poft, to deter-
*' mine in what cafes a woman may be allowed, with honour, to make
" ufe of a Shoeing-horn, as alfo to declare whether a maid on this fide

" five and twenty, or a widow who has not been three years in that (late,

" may be granted fuch a privilege, with other difBculties which will na-

« turally occur to you upon that fubjeft.

/ antt SIRy with the moji profound veneration. Tours, &c.

Monday^
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N° 538. Monday^ Nowmber 17.

Ultra

Fmem tendere opus. Hor.

SURPRIZE is fo much the Ufe of ftories, that every one aims at it,

who endeavours to pleafe by telling them. Smooth delivery, an

elegant choice of words, and a fweet arrangement, are all beautify-

ing Graces ; but not the particulars in this point of converfation which
either long command the attention, or ftrike with the violence of a fud-

den paflion, or occafion the burft of laughter which accompanies hu-

mour. I have fometimes fancied that the mind is in this cafe like a tra-

veller who fees a fine feat in hafte ; he acknowledges the delightfulnefs

of a walk fet with regularity, but would be uneafy if he were obliged to

pace it over, when the firft view had let him into all its beauties from

one end to the other.

However, a knowledge of the fuccefs which ftories will have when
they are attended with a turn of furprize, as it has happily made the

charaflers of fome, fo has it alfo been the ruin of the charaftcrs of o-

thers. There is a fet of men who outrage truth, inftead of affefting us

with a manner in telling it ; who over-leap the line of prohabiliry, that

they may be feen to move out of the common road ; and endeavour only

to make their hearers ftare, by impofing upon them with a kind of non-

fenfe againil the philofophy of nature, or fuch a heap of wonders told

upon their own knowledge, as it is not likely one man fhould ever have

met with.

I have been led to this obfervation by a company into which I fell ac-

cidentally. The fubjedi of Antipathies was a proper field wherein fuch

falfe furprizers might expatiate, and there were thofe prefent who appear-

ed very fond to fliew it in its full extent of traditional hillory. Some of

them, in a learned manner, offered to our confideration the miraculous

powers which the effluviums of cheefe have over bodies whofe pores are

difpofed to receive them in a noxious manner : others gave an account

of
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of fuch who could indeed bear the fight of cheefe, but not the tafte ;

for which they brought a reafon from the milk of their nurfes. Others
again difcourfed, without endeavouring at reafons, concerning an uncon-
querable averiion which fome Itomachs have againft a joint of meat when
it is whole, and the eager inclination they have for it, when, .by its being
cut up, the fliape which had affefted them is altered. From hence they
paired to Eels, then to Parfnips, and fo from one averfion to another,
ill! we had worked up our felves to fuch a pitch of complaifance, that
when the dinner was to come in, we enquired the name of every difh,

and hoped it would be no offence to any in the company, before it was
admitted. When we had fat down, this civility amongll us turned the

difcourfe from eatables to other forts of averfions ; and the eternal cat,

which plagues every converfation of this nature, began then to engrofs
the fubjeft. One had fweated at the fight of it ; another had fmelled it

out as it lay concealed in a very diftant cupboard ; and he who crowned
the whole fet of thefe flories, reckoned up the number of times in which
it had occafioned him to fwoon away. At lait, fays he, that you may
all be fatisfied of my invincible averfion to a cat, I fhall give an unanfwe-
rable inftance : as I was going through a llreet of London, where I never

had been till then, I felt a general damp and a faintnefs all over me,
which I could not tell how to account for, till I chanced to caft my eyes

upwards, and found that I was pafllng under a fign-poft on which the

pifture of a cat was hung.

The extravagance of this turn in the way of furprize, gave a flop to

the talk we had been carrying on : fome were filent becaufe they doubt-

ed, and others becaufe they were conquered in their own way ; fo that

the Gentleman had opportunity to prefs the belief of it upon us, and let

us fee that he was rather expofing himfelf than ridiculing others.

I mufi: freely own that I did not all this while disbelieve every thing that

was faid ; but yet I thought fome in the company had been endeavour-

ing who ihould pitch the bar fartheil ; that it had for fome time'been a

meafuring call, and at laft my friend of the cat and fign-pott had-thrown

beyond them at!.

I then confidered the m.anner in which this ftory had been received,

and the poilibility that it might have paffed for a jeil upon others, if he

had not laboured againll himfelf. From hence, thought I, there are two
ways which the well-bred world generally take to ccrred fuch a pradice,

when they do not think fit to contradift it flatly.

The
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The firft of thefe is a general filence, which I would not advife any

one to interpret in his own behalf. It is often the efteft of prudence in

avoiding a quarrel, when they fee another drive fo fall, that there is no
flopping him without being run againft ; and but very feldom the effeft

of weaknefs in believing fuddenly. The generality of mankind are not

fo grofly ignorant, as fome over-bearing fpirits would perfuade them-

felves ; and if the authority of a charader or a caution agninlt danger

make us fupprefs our opinion, yet neither of thefe are of force enough
to fupprefs our thoughts of them. If a man who has endeavoured to a-

mufe his company with improbabilities could but look into their minds,

he would find that they imagine he lightly efteems of their fenfe when
he thinks to impofe upon them, and that he is lefs elleemed by them for

his attempt in doing fo. His endeavour to glory at their expence be-

comes a ground of quarrel, and the fcorn and indifierence with which
they entertain it begins the immediate punilhment : And indeed (if we
iliould even go no further) filence, or a negligent indifference has a

deeper way of wounding than oppofition ; becaufe oppolition proceeds

from an anger that has a fort of generous fentiment for the advejfary

mingling along with it, while it Ihews that there is fome eiteem in your

mind for him ; in fliort, that you think him worth while to conteli: with:

but filence, or a negligent indifference, proceeds from anger, mixed with

a fcorn that Ihevvs another he is thought by you too contemptible to be

regarded.

The other method which the world has taken for correfting this pra-

ftice of falfe furprize, is to over-flioot fuch talkers in their own bow, or

to raife the flory with further degrees of impofTibility, and fet up for a

voucher to them in fuch a manner as muff let them lee they Hand de-

teded. Thus I have heard a difcourfe was once managed upon the eflfefts

of fear. One of the company had given an account how it had turned

his friend's hair grey in a night, while the terrors of a fliipwreck encom-
palFed him. Another taking the hint from hence, began, upon his own
knowledge, to enlarge his inffances of the hke nature to fuch a number,

that it was not probable he could ever have met with them ; and as he

ffill grounded thefe upon different caufes, for the fake of variety, it might

fcem at laff, from his fliare of the converfation, almoft impollible that

any one who can feel the paflion of fear Iliould all his life efcape fo com-

mon an effcd of it. By this time fome of the company grew negligent, or

delirous to contradift him: but one rebuked the reff with an appearance

of feverity, and with the known old ffory in his head, alTured them tTiey

Vol. IV. F need
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need not fcruple to believe that the fear of any thing can make a man'^

hair grey, fince he knew one whofe perriwig had Tuffered fo by it :

thus he Hopped the talk, and made them eafy. Thus is the fame method

taken to bring us to ihame, which we fondly take to increafe our chara-

cter. It is indeed a kind of mimickry, by which another puts on our

air of converfation to {how us to our felves : he feems to look ridiculous

before you, that you may remember how near a refemblance you bear

to him, or that you may know he will not lie under the imputation of

believing you. Then it is that you are Itruck dumb immediately with

a confcientious fliame for what you have been faying : then it is that

you are inwardly grieved at the fentiments which you cannot but per-

ceive others entertain concerning you. In rtiort, you are againit your

felf ; the laugh of the company runs againtt you ; the cenfuring world is

oblio-ed to you for that triumph which you have allowed them at your

own expence ; and truth, which you have injured, has a near way of

being revenged on you, when by the bare repetition of your flory you

become a frequent diverfion for the publick.

Mr. Spectator,

<c T^HE other day, walking in Tancras Church-yard, I thought of

" your paper wherein you mention Epitaphs, and am of opinion
*' this has a thought in it worth being communicated to your Readers.

Here innocence and beauty lies, whofe breath

Was fnatcUd by early, not untimely death.

Hence did Jhe go, jiiji as Jhe did begin

Sorrow to know, before Jhe knew to Jin.

1)cath, that does Jin and forrow thus prevent.

Is the next blejfmg to a Itfe well Jfent.

I am, SIR, your fervant.

Friday^
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N° 542. Friday, November 21.

Et fib't praferri fe gaudet Ovid.

WHEN I have been prefent in aiTemblies where my paper has been
talked of, I have been very well pleafed to hear thofe who would
detraft from the Author of it obferve, that the Letters which

are fent to the Spectator are as good, if not better than any of his works.
Upon this occafion many Letters of mirth are ufually mentioned, which
fome think the Spe^ator writ to himfelf, and which others commend
becaufe they fancy he received them from his correfpondents : fuch are

thofe from the Valetudinarian ; the infpeftor of the llgn-poils ; the ma-
iler of the Fan-exercife ; with that of the hooped petticoat ; that of iV/-

cholas Hart the annual fleeper; that of Sir John Ewvill ; that upon the

London cries ; with multitudes of the fame nature. As I love nothing more
than to mortify the ill-natured, that I may do it effeclually, I mull ac-

quaint them, they have very often praifed me when they did not defiga
it, and that they have approved my writings when they thought they had
derogated from tliem. I have heard feveral of thefe unhappy Gentle-
men proving, by undeniable arguments, that I was not able to pen a Let-
ter which 1 had written the day before. Nay, I have heard fome of them
throwing out ambiguous expreflions, and giving the company reafon to,

fufpeft that they themfeives did me the honour to fend me fuch and fuch
a particular epiflle, which happened to be talked of with the elteem or
approbation of thofe who were prefent. Thefe rigid Critics are fo a-

fraid of allowing me any thing which does not belong to me, that they
will not be pofitive whether the Lion, the wild Boar, and the Flower-
pots in the Piay-houfe, did not adually write thofe Letters which came
to mc in their names. I,mull therefore inform thefe Gentlemen, that I

often chufe this way of caiting my thoughts into a Letter, for the follow-

ing reafons : Firli, out of the policy of thofe who try their jell upon a-'

nother, before they own it themfeives. Secondly, becaufe I would ex-
tort .a little praife from fuch who will never applaud any thing whofe

F i Author
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Author is known and certain. Thirdly, becaufe it gave me an opportu-

nity of introducing a great variety of charafters into my work, which

could not have been done, had I always written in the perfon of the SpeBa-

tor. Fourthly, becaufe the dignity Ipeftatorial would have fuffered, had

I pubUfhed as from my felf thole feveral ludicrous compofitions which I

have afcribed to fiftitious names and charafters. And lallly, becaufe they

often ferve to bring in, more naturally, fuch additional refledions as have

been placed at the end of them.

There are others who have likewife done me a very particular honour,

though undefignedly. Thefe are fuch who will needs have it, that I have

tranflated or borrowed many of my thoughts out of books which are

written in other languages. I have heard of a perfon, who is more fa-

mous for his library than his learning, that has allerted this more than

once in his private converfation. Were it true, I am fure lie could not

fpeak it from his own knowledge ; but had he read the books which he

has colleded, he would find this accufation to be wholly groundlefs.

Thofe who are truly learned will acquit me in this point, in which I have

been lb far from otfending, that I have been fcrupulous perhaps to a fault

in quoting the Authors of feveral paflages which I might have made my
own. But as this afTertion is in reaUty an encomium on what I have pub-

liihed, I ought rather to glory in it, than endeavour to confute it.

Some are fo very willing to alienate from me that fmall reputation

which might accrue to me from any of rny Speculations, that they attri-

bute fome of the bell of them to thofe imaginary Manufcripts with which

I have introduced them. There are others, I muft confefs, whofe ob-

jeftions have given me a greater concern, as they feem to refled, under

this head, rather on my morality than on my invention. Thefe are they

who fay an Author is guilty of falfhood, when he talks to the pubUck of

Manufcripts which he never faw, or defcribes fcenes of aftion or difcourfe

in which he was never engaged. But thefe Gentlemen would do well

to confider, there is not a fable or parable which ever was made ufe of,

that is not liable to this exception ; lince nothing, according to this no-

tion, can be related innocently, which was not once matter of faft. Be-

fides, I think the mofl ordinary Reader may be able to difcover, by my
way of writing, what I deUver in thefe occurrences as truth, and what

as fiftion.

Since I am unawares engaged in anfwering the feveral objeftions which

have been made againll thefe my works, I mufl take notice that there are

fome who affirm a paper of this nature fhould always turn upon divert-

ing
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ing fubjeds, and others who find fault with every one of them that hath

not an immediate tendency to the advancement of religion or learning.

I fhall leave thel'e Gentlemen to difputc it out among themfelves, lince I

fee one half of my conduft patronized by each fide. Were I ferious on
an improper fubjeft, or trifling in a ferious one, I fliould defervedly draw
upon me the cenfure of my Readers ; or were I confcious of any thing in

my writings that is not innocent at leait, or that the greateit part of them
were not fincerely defigned to difcountenance vice and ignorance, and fup-

port the intereft of true wifdom and virtue, I fiiould be more fevere upon
my felfthan the publick is difpofed to be. In the mean while I defire

my Reader to confider every particular paper or difcourfe as a diitinCt

traft by it felf, and independent of every thing that goes before or atV

ter it.

I fhall end this paper with the following letter, which was really fent

me, as fome others have been which I have publifhed, and for which I

muft own my felf indebted to their refpedive writers.

SIR,
ct T Was this morning in a company of your well-wifhers, when we read-

" over, with great fatisfadion, Tully\ obfervations on aftion adapted
" to the Brit'ijh theatre : though, by the way, we were very forry to find
• that you have difpofed of another member of your club. Poor Sir 7?^-

" ger is dead, and the worthy Clergyman dying. Captain Sentry has
" taken polFeflion of a fair eftate ; Will. Honeycomb has married a far-

" mer's daughter, and the Templcr withdraws himfelf into the bufinefs-

" of his own profeffion. What will all this end in? We are afraid it por-
" tends no good to the publick. Unlefs you very fpeedily fix a day for
" the eleftion of new members, we are under apprehenfions of lofing the
" Britijh Spe^ator. I hear of a party of Ladies who intend to addrefs
" you on this fubjeft, and queflion not, if you do not give us the' flip

" very fuddenly, that you will receive addrelfes from all parts of the king-
" dom to continue fo ufeful a work. Pray deliver us out of this perple-
" xitv, and among the multitude of your readers you will particularly

" oblige

Tour mofr Jincere friend and ftrvanty Philo-Spec.

Saturday^
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N° 543. Saturday^ November 22.

Fades non omnibus tmay

Nee diverfa tamen Ov.

THOSE who were skilful in Anatomy among the ancients, con-

cluded from the outward and inward make of a human body,

that it was the work of a Being tranfcendently wife and pow-

erful. As the world grew more enlightned in this art, their difcoveries

gave them frefh opportunities of admiring the conduft of providence in

the formation of a human body. Galen was converted by his dilTeftions,

and could not but own a fupreme Being upon a furvey of this his handy-

work. There are, indeed, many parts, of which the old anatomifts did

not know the certain ufe; but as they faw that moft of thofe which they

examined were adapted with admirable art to their feveral funftions,

they did not queflion but thofe, whofe ufes they could not determine,

were contrived with the fame wifdom for refpedive ends and purpofes.

Since the circulation of the blood has been found out, and many other

great difcoveries have been made by our modern Anatomills, we fee new
wonders in the human frame, and difcern feveral important ufes for thofe

parts, which ufes the antients knew nothing of In Ihort, the body of

man is fuch a fubjeft as flands the utmoil tell of examination. Though
it appears formed with the nicell wifdom, upon the molt fuperficial fur-

vey of it, it Itill mends upon the fearch, and produces our furprize and

amazement in proportion as we pry into it. What I have here faid of a

human body, may be applied to the body of every animal which has been

the fubjeCl: of anatomical obfervations.

The body of an animal is an objeft adequate to our fenfes. It is a par-

ticular fyitem of providence, that lies in a narrow compafs. The e} e is

able to command it, and by fucceffive enquiries can fearch into all its

parts. Could the body of the \^hole earth, or indeed the whole univerfe,

be thus fubmitted td the examination of our fenfes, were it not too big

and difproportioned for our enquiries, too unwieldy for the management
cf
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of the eye and hand, there is no queftion but it would appear to us as cu-

rious and well-contrived a frame as that of a human body. We fhould

fee the fame concatenation and fubferviency, the fame neceflity and ufe-

fulnefs, the fame beauty and harmony in all and every of its parts, as what
v/e difcover in the body of every fmgle animal.

The more extended our reafon is, and the more able to grapple with

immenfe objefts, the greater Hill are thofe difcoveries which it makes of

wifdom and providence in the work of the Creation. A Sir Ifaac New-
ton, who {lands up as the miracle of the prefent age, can look through

a whole planetary fyftem ; confider it in its weight, number, and mea-
fure; and draw from it as many demonftrations of infinite power and

wifdom, as a more confined underllanding is able to deduce from the fy-

llem of a human body.

But to return to our fpeculations on Anatomy. I fhall here confider

the fabrick and texture of the bodies of animals in one particular view i

which, in my opinion, fliews the hand of a thinking and all- wife Being
in their formation, with the evidence of a thoufand demonftrations. I

think we may lay this down as an incontefted principle, that chance ne-

ver a6ls in a perpetual uniformity and confidence with it felf If one

fhould always fling the fame number with ten thoufand dice, or fee eve-

ry throw jult five times lefs, or five times more in number than the throw
which immediately preceded it ; who would not imagine there is fome
invifible power which direfts the call? this is the proceeding which we
find in the operations of nature. Every kind of animal is diverfified by

diflferent magnitudes, each of which gives rife to a diflerent fpecies. Let

a man trace the dog or lion-kind, and he will obferve how many of the

w^orks of Nature are publifhed, if I may ufe the expreflion, in a variety

of editions. If we look into the Reptile world, or into thofe different

kinds of animals that fill the element of water, we meet with the fi^me

repetitions among feveral fpecies, that differ very little from one another,

but in fize and bulk. You find the fame creature that is drawn at large,

copied out in feveral proportions, and ending in miniature. It would

be tedious to produce inltances of this regular conduft in providence, as

it would be fuperfluous to thofe who are verfed in the natural hiftoryof

animals. The magnificent harmony of the univerfe is fuch, that we may

obferve innumerable divijions running upon the fame ground. I might

alfo extend this fpeculation to the dead parts of nature,in which we may
find matter difpofed into mzny Jimilar fyffems, as well in our lurvey of

liars and planets, as of Itones, vegetables, and other fublunar)' parts of the

creation.
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creation. In a word, Providence has ftiewn the richnefs of its goodnefs and

wifdom,not only in theproduftion ofmany original fpecies,but in tl?e multi-

pHcity of Defcants which it has made on every original fpecies in particular.

But to purfue this thought ftill farther: every living creature, conlide-

red in it lelf, has many very compUcated parts, that are exafl copies of

fome other parts which it poflelFes, and which are complicated in the

fame manner. One Eye would have been fufficient for the fubfiitence

and prefervation of an animal; but, in order to better his condition, w^e

4ee another placed with a mathematical exaftnefs in the fame moft advan-

tageous fituation, and in every particular of the fame lize and texture. Is it

pofiible for chance to be thus delicate and uniform in her operations .'' Should

-a million of dice turn up twice together the fame number, the wonder
would be nothing in comparifon with this. But when we fee this fimi-

litude and refemblance in the arm, the hand, the lingers ; when we fee

one half of the body entirely correfpond with the other in all thofe mi-

nute Itrokes, without which a man might have very well fublified; nay,

when we often fee a fmgle part repeated a hundred times in the fame
body, notwithdandingitconfilts of the mollintricate weaving of numberlefs

fibres, and thefe parts differing ilill in magnitude, as the convenience of

their particular lituation requires; lure a man muil have a ilrange call of

underltanding, who does not difcover the finger of God in fo wonderful

a work. Thefe duplicates in thofe parts of the body, without which a

man might have very well fubfiiled, though not fo well as with them, are

a plain demonflration of an all-wife contriver; as thofe more numerous
copyings, which are found among the vellels of the fame body, are evi-

dent demonllrations that they could not be the work of chance. This

argument receives additional ftrength, if we apply it to every animal and

infeft within our knowledge, as well as to thofe numberlefs living crea-

tures that are objefts too minute for a human eye; and if we confider

•howthefeveral fpecies inthe whole world of life reiemble one another in ve-

•ry many particulars, io far as is convenient for their refpeftive itates of ex-

iilence; it is much more probable that an hundred million of dice Hiould

be cafually thrown a hundred million of times in the fame number, than

that the body of any lingle animal Ihould be produced by the fortuitous

concourfe of matter. And that the like chance Ihould arife in innume-

rable inftances, requires a degree of credulity that is not under the dire-

ftion of common fenfe. We may carry this confideration yet further, if

we retleft on the two fexes in every living fpecies, with their refem-

blances to each other, and thofe particular diftinftions that were necelTary

for the keeping up of this great world of life. There
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There are many more demonflrations of a fupreme Being, and

of his tranfcendent wifdom, power and goodnefs in the formation of the
body of a living creature, for which I refer my reader to other writings,

particularly to the fixth book of the poem, entitled Creation^ where the

Anatomy of the human body is defcribed with great perfpicuity and ele-

gance. I have been particular on the thought ^\^hich runs through this

Speculation, becaufe I have not feen it enlarged upon by others.

N° 547. Ihurfday^ November 27.

Si vulniis uht monflrata radtce vei herba

Non fieret levms^ fugeres radice vel herha

Profictente nihil curarier— Hor.

IT is very difficult to praife a man without putting him out of coun-

tenance. My following correfpondent has found out this uncommon
art, and, together with his friends, has celebrated fome of my Specu-

lations after fuch a concealed but diverting manner, that if any of my
readers think I am to blame in publiihing my own commendations, they

will allow I fliould have deferved their cenfure as much, had I fuppreiTed

the humour in which they are conveyed to me.

SIR,
<c

I
Am often in a private aflembly of wits of both fexes, where we ge-

" nerally defcant upon your Speculations, or upon the fubjcfts on
*• which you have treated. \\'e were lad Tuefday talking of thofe two
*' volumes which you have lately publilhed. Some were commending
" one of your papers, and fome another ; and there was fcarce a fingle

" perfon in the company that had not a favourite Speculation. Upon this

*' a man of wit and learning told us, he thought it would not be amifs

*' if we paid the Spectator the fame compliment that is often made in our
•*' publick prints to Sir JVtUiam Read^ Dr. Grants Mr. Moor the Apothe-
" c«ry, and other eminent phyficians, where it is ufual for the patients to

Vob. IV. G " publiih
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«' publiih the cures which have been made upon them, and the feveral

" diilempers under which they laboured. The propolal took, and the

" Lady where we vifited having the two lail: volumes in large paper in-

" terleaved for her own private ufe, ordered them to be brought down,
" and laid in the window, whither every one in the company retired,

" and writ down a particular Advertifement in the ftile and phrafe of
« the like ingenious compofitions which we frequently meet with at the
« end of our News-papers. When we had finiflied our work, we read
*< them with a great deal of mirth at the fire-fide, and agreed, Neminc
« contradicente, to get them tranfcribed, and fent to the Spe^ator. The
" Gentleman who made the propofal entered the following Advertife-

" ment before the Title-page, after which the relt I'ucceeded in order.

« Remedium efficax et untverfum; or. An effeftual remedy adapted to

" all capacities; fhewing how any perfon may cure himfelf of ill-nature

"' pride, party-fpleen, or any other diftemper incident to the human fyftem,

" with an eafy way to know when the infeftion is upon him. This Pa-
" nacea is as innocent as bread, agreeable to the talle, and requires no
" confinement. It has not its equal in the univerfe, as abundance of the

^ Nobility and Gentry throughout the kingdom have experienced.

M. B. " No family ought to be without it.

Over the two Speftators on Jealoujy, being the two firft in the

third volume.

« I William Crazy^ aged threefcore and feven, having been for feveral

« years afflifted with uneafy doubts, fears and vapours, occafioned by the

^ youth and beauty of Mary my wife, aged twenty five, do hereby for

« the benefit of the publick give notice, that I have found great relief from

« the two following dofes, having taken them two mornings together

« with a diHi of Chocolate. Witnefs my hand, ^c.

For the benefit of the poor.

« In charity to fuch as are troubled with the difeafe of Levee-hunting,

** and are forced to feek their bread every morning at the chamber-doors

" of o-reat men, I A. B. do teitify, that for many years pall I laboured

" under this falhionable diftcmper, but was cured of it by a remedy which
<' T bought of Mrs. Baldwin^ contained in a half-flieet of paper, marked
" N*^ 193. where any one may be provided with the fame remedy at the

^ price of a iingk penny.
« An.
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1

'' h.Vi\^'i-^)k)\t zxxxt^ox Hypocondriack Melancholy. N^ 173. 184. 191.
" 203. rof). zxi. Z33. 135-. 139, 145". 147. xfi.

Probatum eil. Charles Eajy,

" I Chriflopher ^ery having been troubled with a certain diilemper in

" my tongue, which fhewed it felf in impertinent and fuperfluous inter-

" rogatories, have not asked one unnecelFary queftion lince my pcrufal
" of the prefcription marked N'^ xx8.

" The Britannick Beautijier, being an Eflay on Modefty, N° zji.

" which gives fuch a delightful blufhing colour to the cheeks of thofe
* that are white or pale, that it is not to be diffinguilhed from a natural
" fine complexion, nor perceived to be artificial by the neareit friend :

" is nothing of paint, or in the leafl hurtful. In renders the face delight-

" fully handfom ; is not fubjeft to be rubbed off, and cannot be parallel-

" led by either wafh, powder, cofmetic, ^c. It is certainly the beft
'* beautifier in the world.

Martha Glovjorm.

" I Samuel Self, of the parifli of St. James's, having a conilitution
" which naturally abounds with acids, made ufe of a paper of direftions

" marked N'* 177. recommending a healthful exercife called Good-nature,
" and have found it a moft excellent fweetncr of the blood.

*< Whereas I, Elizabeth Raznbo'-jv, was troubled with that diltemper in

" my head, which about a year ago was pretty epidemical among the

« Ladies, and difcovered it felf in the colour of their hoods, having
« made ufe of the dodor's cephalic tin6hire, which he exhibited to the

" publick in one of his laft year's papers, I recovered in a very few days.

" I George Gloom have for a long time been troubled with the
« fpleen, and being advifed by my friends to put my felf into a courfe
« of Steele, did for that end make ufe of remedies conveyed to me fe-

« veral mornings in fliort Letters, from the hands of the invifible Do-
" ftor. They were marked at tlie bottom Nathaniel Henrooft, Alice
« Threadneedle, Rebecca Nettletop, Tom Lovelefs, Mary Meanwellf
" Thomas Smoaky, Anthony Freeman, Tom Meggot, Ruflick Sprightly, &c.'

" which have had fo good an effeft upon me, that I now find my felf

" chearful, lightfome and eafy ; and therefore do recommend them to all

** fuch as labour under the fame diilemper.

G 1 Not
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Not having room to infert all the advertifements which were fent rae,

! have only picked out fome few from the third Volume, referving the

fourth for another opportunity.

N° 549. Saturday^ No'vember 29.

^amvh d'tgrejfu veteris confufm amtc'ty

Laudo tamen—

—

Juv.

1 Believe moft people begin the world with a refolution to withdraw
from it into a ferious kind of folitude or retirement, when they have

made themfefves eafy in it. Our unhappinefs is, that we find out

feme excufe or other for deferring fuch our good refolutions till our in-

tended retreat is cut off by Death. But among all kinds of people there

are none who are fo hard to part with the world, as thofe who are grown
old in the heaping up of riches. Their minds are fo warped with their

conftant attention to gain, that it is very difl&cult for them to give their

foulb another bent, and convert them towards thofe objcds, which, though
they are proper for every ftage of Ufe, are fo more elpecially for the lalt.

Horace dcfaibes an old ufurer as fo charmed with the pleafures of a

country life, that in order to make a purchafe he called in ail his money ;

but what was the event of it ? why in a very few days after he put it out

again. I am engaged in this fcries of thought by a difcourfe which 1 had
lall week with my worthy friend Sir Andrew Fkeeport, a man of
fo much natural eloquence, good fenfe, and probity of mind, that I always
hear him with a particular pleafure. As we were fitting together, being
the fole remaining members of our Club, Sir And rev/ gave me an ac-

count of the many bufy fcenes of life in which he had been engaged, and
at the fame time reckoned up to me abundance ot thofe lucky hits, which
at another time he would have called pieces of good fortune; but in the
temper of mind he was then, he termed them mercies, favours of provi-
dence, and bleffings upon an honeft indullry. Now, fays he, you mufl
itiGw,. my good friend, I am fo ufed to confidcr my felf as creditor and

debtor,,
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debtor, that I often Hate my accounts after the fame manner, with regard

to heaven and my own foul. In this cafe,whenl look upon the debtor-fide,

I tind fuch innumerable articles, that I want arithmetick to caft them up

;

but when I look upon the creditor-fide, I find little more than blank pa-

per. Now though I am very well fatisfied that it is not in my power to

ballance accounts with my Maker, I am refolved however to turn all my
future endeavours that way. You mull not therefore be furprized, my
friend, if you hear that I am betaking my felf to a more thoughtful kind
of life, and if I meet you no more in this place.

I could not but approve fo good a refolution, notwithftanding the lofs

I Ihall futter by it. Sir Andrew has fmce explained himfeJf to me
more at large in the following Letter, which is jull come to my hands.

Good Mr. Spectator,

tc T^Otwithltanding my friends at the Club have alwaj's rallied me,.
" when I have talked of retiring from bufinefs, and repeated to

" me one of my own fayings, That a Merchant has never enough till he
** has got a little more ; I can now inform you, that there is one in the
" world who thinks he has enough, and is determined to pafs the re-
*' mainder of his life in the enjoyment of what he has. You know me
« fo well, that I need not tell you, I mean, by the enjoyment of my pof-
« feffions, the making of them ufeful to the public. As the greateit part
" of my eilate has been hitherto of an unlteddy and volatile nature, either
" toft upon feas or fluduating in funds ; it is now fixed and fettled in
" fubftantial acres and tenements. I have removed it from the uncer-
" tainty of Itocks, winds and waves, and difpofed of it in a confiderable
" purchafe. This will give me great opportuniry of being charitable in
" my way, that is, in fetting my poor neighbours to work, and givino-

« them a comfortable fubfiiknee out of their own induitry. My gar-
" dens, my fifh-ponds, my arable and pafture grounds fliall be my feverai
" hofpitals, or rather work-hoafes, in which I propofe to maintain a
" great many indigent perfons,. who are now itarving in my neighbour-
" hood.. I have got a fine fpread of improveable lands, and in my own
^'- thoughts am already plowing up fome of them, fencing others ; plants
« ing woods, and draining marlhes. In fine, as I have my fhare in the fur-
«' face of this illand, I am refolved to make it as beautiful a fpot as any
« in her Majelty's dominions ; at leail there is net an inch of it which
•* ihall not be cultivated to the bell advantage:^ and do its urmoit for its
«*- owner. As in my mercantile employ menr, I lb difpofed of my aflfairs,,

**-diat
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" that from whatever corner of the compafs the wind blew, it was bring-

" ing home one or other of my Ihips ; I hope, as a husbandman, to con-

" trive it fo, that not a fliower of rain, or a ghmpfe of funihine, fhall

*' fall upon my eftate without bettering fome part of it, and contributing

" to the produds of the feafon. You know it has been hitherto my
^'- opinion of life, that it is thrown away when it is not fome way ufeful

" to others. But when I am riding out by my felf, in the freih air on
" the open heath that lies by my houfe, I find feveral other thoughts

" growing up in me. I am now of opinion, that a man of my age may
" lind bufinefs enough on himfelf, by fetting his mind in order, prepar-

''^ ing it for another world, and reconciling it to the thoughts of death.

*'
I muft therefore acquaint you, that befides thofe ufual methods of

« charity, of which I have before fpoken, I am at this very inilant find-

«• in<T out a convenient place where I may build an alms-houfe, which I

^- intend to endow very handfomly, for a dozen fuperannuated husband-

« men. It will be a great pleafure to me to fay my prayers twice a day

<' with men of my own years, who all of them, as well as my felf, may
*' have their thoughts taken up how they fliall die, rather than how they

" (hall live. I remember an excellent faying that I learned at fchool, Fi-

'• nis coronat opis. You know beft whet-her it be in Vtrgtlox va Horace,

« it is my bufmefs to apply it. If your affairs v,'ill permit you to take

" the country air with me fometimes, you fliall find an apartment fitted

" up for you, and fliall be every day entertained with beef or mutton
*' of my own feeding ; fith out of my own ponds ; and fruit out of my
''• own gardens. You fhall have free egrefs and regrefs about my houfe,

" without having any queftions asked you, and in a word fuch a hearty

« welcome as you may expeft from

Tour mop Jtncere friend and humble fervant^

Andrew Freeport.

The Club, of which I am a member, being entirely difperfed, I fhall

confuk m\ Reader next week, upon a projeft relating to the infliiution

of a new one.

Monday^
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N° 550. MondayJ December r.

^'td d'lgnum tanto feret h'lc promisor H'tatu 7 Hor.

SINCE the late diflblution of the Club whereof I have often declared
my felf a member, there are very many perfons who by letters, pe-
titions, and recommendations, put up for the next eleftion. At the

fame time I muil complain, that feveral indireft and underhand praftices

have been made ufe of upon this occafion. A certain country Gentle-
man begun to ta^ upon the firlt information he received of Sir Roger's
death; when he fent me up word, that if I would get him chofen in the
place of the deceafed, he would prefent me with a barrel of the belt
OBober I had ever drank in my life. The Ladies are in great pain to
know whom I intend to eleft in the room of Will. Honeygoaih.
Some of them indeed are of opinion that Mr. HoneycOxMb did not
take fufficient care of their interelts in the Club, and are therefore deli^

rous of having in it hereafter a reprefentative of their own fex. A ci-

tizen who fubfcribes himfelf T. Z. tells me that he has one and twenty
fhares in the Jfrican company, and offers to bribe me with the odd one
in cafe he may fucceed Sir Andrew Free port, which he thinks
would raife the credit of that fund. I have feveral Letters, dated from
Jenny Man\^ by Gentlemen who are candidates for Captain Sentry's
place, and as many from a Coffee- houfe in Taul's Church-yard of fuch
who would fill up the vacancy occafioned by the death of my worthy
friend the Clergyman, whom I can never mention but with a particular

refpeft.

Having maturely weighed thefe feveral particulars, with the many re-

monilrances that have been made to me on this lubjed, and conlidering-

how invidious an office I fliall take upon me if I make the whole eledion
depend upon my fingle voice, and being unv/illing to expofe my felf to
thofe clamours, which, on fuch nn occafion, will not fail to be raifed

flgainit me for partiality, injuflice, corruption, and other qualiucs which
my nature abhors, I have formed to my felf the projed of a Club as
folio us. I
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I have thoughts of iflTuing out writs to all and every of the Clubs that

are elbhliilied in the Cities of London and JVeJfminJier, requiring them to

chufe out of their refpedive bodies a perfon of the greatelt merit, and to

return his name to me before Lady-day, at which time I intend to fit up-

on buiinefs.

By this means I may have reafon. to hope, that the Club over which I

flrall prefide will be the very flower and quintefTence of all other Clubs.

I have communicated this my projeft to none but a particular friend of

mine, whom I have celebrated twice or thrice for his happinefs in that

kind of wit which is commonly known by the name of a Pun. The
only objeftion he makes to it is, that I Avail raife up enemies to my felf it"

I aft with fo regal an air ; and that my detraftors, inllead of giving me
the ufaal title of Spectator, will be apt to call me the King of Clubs.

But to proceed on my intended projedl : it is very well known that I

at firlt fet forth in this work with the charader of a filent man ; and I

think I have fo well preferved my taciturnity, that I do not remember to

liave violated it with three fentences in the fpace of almoil two years.

•As a monofyllable is my delight, I have made very few excurfions, in the

converfations which I have related, beyond a Yes or a No. By this

means my Readers have loll many good things which I h-ave had in my
heart, though I did not care for uttering them.

Now in order to diverfify ray charafter, and to Ihew the world how
well I can talk if I have a mind, I have thoughts of being very loquacious

in the Club wlrich I have now under conlideration.' But that I may pro-

ceed the more regularly in this affair, I delign, upon the firft meeting

of the faid Club, to have my mouth opened'm. form; intending to regulate

my felf in this particular by a certain ritual which I have by me, that

contains all the ceremonies which are pradifed at the opening the mouth

of a C'ardinal. I have likewife examined the forms which were ufed of old

hyTylbaigorai^ when any of his fcholars, after an apprenticelhip of filence,

•was made fi-ee of his fpeech. In the mean time, as Iliave of late found

my name in foreign Gazettes upon lefs occafions, 1 quellion not but in

•their next articles from Great-Britain^ they will inform the world that

the Si'ectator's month is to be opened on the twenty-f/tb of March
next. I mny perhaps publilh a very ufeful paper at that time of the pro-

ceedings in ;hat folemnity, and of the perfons w-ho ihall allilt at it. JBut

cof this more hereafter.

Friday^
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N° ^^6. Friday, June 18. 17 14.

^alts uh'i in lucem coluber^ mala gramma pajiusy

Frtgida fub terra tumtdum quern bruma tegebat
j

Nunc pofit'is novus exuvi/s, n'tttdufque jiwentay

Lubrtca convohit fublato pe&ore terga

Arduus ad folenty et I'mguh m'tcat ore tr'tfulch. Virg.

UPON laying down the office of Spectator, I acquainted the

world with my defign of elefting a new Club, and of opening

my mouth in it after a mod folemn manner. Both the eleftion

and the ceremony are now paft ; but not finding it fo eafy as I at firft

imagined, to break through a fifty years filence, I would not venture in-

to the world under the charafter of a man who pretends to talk like

ether people, until I had arrived at a full freedom of fpeech.

I fhall referve for another time the hiftory of fuch Club or Clubs of

which I am now a talkative, but unworthy member ; and ihall here give

an account of this furprizing change which has been produced in me, and

which I look upon to be as remarkable an accident as any recorded in hi-

Itory, fmce that which happened to the fon of Crefusy after having been

many years as much tongue-tied as my felf.

Upon the firft opening of my mouth, I made a fpeech confifling of a-

bout half a dozen well-turned periods ; but grew fo very hoarfe upon it,

that for three days together, inftead of finding the ufe of my tongue, I

was afraid that I had quite loft it. Befides, the unufual extenlion of my
mufcles on this occafion, made my face ake on both lides to fuch a de-

gree, that nothing but an invincible refolution and perfeverance could

have prevented me from falling back to my monofyllables.

I afterwards made feveral efliiys towards fpeaking ; and that I might not

be ftartled at my own voice, which has happened to me more than once*

I uled to read aloud in my chamber, and have often ftood in the middle o^

the ftreet to call a Coach, when I knew there was none within hearing.

Vol. IV. H When
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When I was thus grown pretty well acquainted with my own voice, I

laid hold of all opportunities to exert it. Not caring however to fpeak

much by my felf, and to draw upon me the whole attention of thofe I

converfed with, I ufed, for fome time, to walk every morning in the Alally

and talk in chorus with a parcel of Frenchmen. I found my modefly great-

ly relieved by the communicative temper of this nation, who are io very

fociable, as to think they are never better company than when they are

all opening at the fame time.

I then fancied I might receive great benefit from female converfation,

and that I Ihould have a convenience of talking with the greater freedom,

when I was not under any impediment of thinking: I therefore threw

my fclf iiito an allembly of Ladies, but could not for my life get in a

word among them; and found that if I did not change my company, I

was in danger of being reduced to my primitive taciturnity.

The Coffee- houfes have ever fmce been my chief places of refort,

where I have made the greateft improvements ; in order to which I have

taken a particular care never to be of the fame opinion with the man I

converfed with. I was a Tory at Buttons^ and a Whig at Child's ; a

friend to the EngLiflimany or an advocate for the Examiner, as it beft

ferved my turn : lome fancy me a great enemy to the French King, though,

in reality, I only make ufe of him for a help to difcourfe. In fliort, I

wrangle and diipure for exercife; and have carried this point fo far, that

I was once like to have been run through the body for making a little

too free witlj my betters.

In a word, I am quite another man to what I was.

Nilfuit unquam
Tarn difpar Jibi •

My old acquaintance fcarce know me ; nay, I was asked the other day

by a Jew at Jonathans, whether I was not related to a dumb Gentle-

man, who ufed to come to that Coffee-houfe ? But I think I never was
better pleafed in my life than about a week ago, when, as I was battling

it acrols the table with a young Templar, his companion gave him a pull

by the (leeve, begging him to come away, for that the old prig would

talk him to death.

Being now a very good proficient in difcourfe, I fliall appear in the

world with this addition to my charafter, that my countrymen may reap

the fruits of my new acquired loquacity.

Thofe
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Thofe who have been prefent at publick difputes in the Univerfity,
know that it is ufual to maintain herefies for argument's fake. I have
heard a man a moil impudent Socinian for half an hour, who has been
an orthodox Divine all his life after. I have taken the fame method to

accompUlh my felf in the gift of utterance, having talked above a twelve-

month, not fo much for the benefit of my hearers as of my felf. But
lince I have now gained the faculty, I have been fo long endeavouring
after, I intend to make a right ufe of it, and fliall think my felf obliged,

for the future, to fpeak always in truth and fincerity of heart. While a

man is learning to fence, he praftifes both on friend and foe; but when he
is a Mailer in the art, he never exerts it but on what he thinks the right

fide.

That this lail allufion may not give my reader a wrong idea of my
defign in this paper, I muil here inform him, that the Author of it is

of no faftion, that he is a friend to no intereits but thole of truth and
virtue, nor a foe to any but thofe of vice and folly. Though I make
more noife in the world than I ufed to do, I am itill refolved to a<^l in

it as an indifferent Spectator. It is not my ambition to encreafe the

number either of Whigs or Tories, but of wife and good men, and I

could heartily wifh there were not faults common to both parties, which
aiford me fufficient matter to work upon, without defcending to thofe

which are peculiar to either.

If in a multitude of Counfellors there is fafety, we ought to think our

Jelves the fecurelt nation in the world. Moil of our garrets are inhabi-

ted by Statefmen, who watch over the liberties of their country, and
make a iliift to keep themfelves from itarving, by taking into their care

the properties of all their fellow-fubjefts.

As thefe politicians of both fides have already worked the nation into

a mofl unnatural ferment, I ihall be fo far from endeavouring to raife it

to a greater height, that, on the contrary, it ihall be the chief tendency of
my papers, to infpire my countrymen with a muteal good-will and be-

nevolence. Whatever faults either party may be guilty of, they are ra-

ther inflamed than cured by thofe reproaches, which they cail upon one
another. The moil likely method of redifying any man's condu(^t, is, by
recommending to him the principles of truth and honour, religion and
virtue ; and fo long as he afts with an eye to thefe principles, whatever
party he is of, he cannot fail of being a good Engitjhman^ and a lover

of his country.

Hi As
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As for the perfons concerned in this work, the names of all of them,

©r at leaft of fuch as defire it, fliall be publiflied hereafter: 'till which

time I muft entreat the courteous reader to fufpend his curiofity, and ra-

ther to confider what is written, than who they are that write it.

Having thus adjufted all necelTary preliminaries with my Reader, I fhall

not trouble him with any more prefatory difcourfes, but proceed in my
old method, and entertain him with Speculations on every ufeful fubjeft

that falls in my way.

N° 557. Monday, June 30.

^uppe domum timet amh'tgtmmy T'yr'wfque h'llmgues. Virg.

THERE is nothings fays 'Plato, fo delightful, as the hearing or

the /peaking of truth. For this reafon ther^ is no converfation

fo agreeable as that of the man of integrity, who hears without

any intention to betray, and fpeaks without any intention to deceive.

Among all the accounts which are given of CatOy I do not remember one

that more redounds to his honour than the following paiTage related by

*Plutarch. As an advocate was pleading the caufe of his client before

one of the Praetors, he could only produce a iingle witnefs in a point

where the law required the teftimony of two perfons; upon which the

advocate infifted on the integrity of that perfon whom he had produ-

ced ; but the Praetor told him, That where the law required two wit-

nefles, he would not accept of one, though it were Cato himlclf Such

a fpeech from a perfon who fat at the head of a court of Juftice, while

Cato was ftill living, fhews us, more than a thoufand examples, the high

reputation this great man had gained among his contemporaries upon the

account of his lincerity.

When fuch an inflexible integrity is a little foftned and qualified by the

rules of converfation and good-breeding, there is not a more fhining vir-

tue in the whole catalogue of focial duties. A man however ought to

take great care not to polifli himfelf out of his veracity, nor to refine his

behaviour to the prejudice of his virtue. This
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This fubjeft is exquifitely treated in the moft elegant Sermon of the

great Brit'tjh preacher. I fliall beg leave to tranfcribe out of it two or

three fentenccs, as a proper incroduftion to a very curious letter, which I

Ihall make the chief entertainment of this Speculation.

" The old Engl'tjh plainncls and fincerity, that generous integrity of
*' nature, and honefty of difpofuion, which always argues true greatnefs

" of mind, and is ufually accompanied with undaunted courage and re-
" folution, is in a great meafure loit among us.

" The dialed of converfation is now-a-days fo fwelled with vanity and
« compliment, and fo furfeited (as 1 may fay) of exprefTions of kindnefs
« and refpeft, that if a man that lived an age or two ago iliould return
« into the world again, he would really want a Diftionary to help him
« to underfland his own language, and to know the true intrinfick va-
" lue of the phrafe in fafhion ; and would hardly, at firft, believe at what
" a low rate the higheli: drains and expreifions of kindnefs imaginable do
" commonly pafs in current payment ; and when he lliould come to un-
" derftand it, it would be a great while before he could bring himfelf
" with a good countenance and a good confcience, to converfe with men
" upon equal terms and in their own way.

I have by me a letcer which I look upon as a great curiofity, and which

may ferve as an exemplification to the foregoing pallage, cited out of this

moft excellent Prelate. It is faid to have been written in King Charles

the Second's reign by the AmbafTador of Bantam^ a Uttle after his arrival

in England.

Majler,

<( nrHE people, where I now am, have tongues further from their

'* hearts than from Lor.dm to Bantam^ and thou knowelt the in-

" habitants of one of thefe places doe not know what is done in the
" other. They call thee and thy fubjeds Barbarians> becaufe we fpeak
" what we mean ; and account themfelves a civilized people, becaufe they
" fpeak one thing and mean another: Truth they call barbarity, and fal-

" Ihood politenefs. Upon myfiril landing, one who was fent from the King
" of this place to meet me, told me, That be was extremely forry for
" the fiorm I had met with Juft before my arrival. I was troubled to
" hear him grieve and afflid himfelf upon my account ; but in lefs thaa
" a quarter of an hour he fmiled, and was as merry as if nothing had
" happened. Another who came with him told me by my interpreter,

** He Jfjould be glad to do me any fcrvice that lay in his ^ower. Upon
** which
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" which I defired him to carry one of my portmanteaus for me ; but in-

*' Head of ferving me according to his promife, he laughed, and bid ano-

" ther do it. I lodged, the firll week, at the houfe of one, who defned

" me to think ray feif at home^ and to confider his houfe as tny own. Ac-
" cordingly, I the next morning began to knock down one of the walls

" of it, in order to let in the frefh air, and had packed up fome of the

" houlhold-goods, of which I intended to have made thee a prelent : but

" the falfe Varlet no fooner faw me falling to work, but he fent word
" to defire me to give over, for that he would have no fuch doings in

" his houfe. I had not been long in this nation, before I was told by one,

<^' for whom I had asked a certain favour from the chief of the King's

" fervants, whom they here call the Lord-treafurer, That I had eternal-

" ly obliged him. I was fo furprized at his gratitude, that I could not
*' forbear faying. What fervice is there which one man can do for ano-
^*' ther, that can oblige him to all eternity! However I only asked him for

" my reward, that he would leivd me his eldeil: daughter during my ilay

" in this country ; but I quickly found that he was as treacherous as the

" reft of his countrymen.
** At my firft going to Court, one of the great men almoft put me out

" \of countenance, by asking ten thoafand pardons of me for only tread-

" ing by accident upon my toe. They call this kind of lye a compli-
^* ment; for when they are civil to a great man, they tell him untruths,

" for which thou wouldefl order any of thy officers of State to receive a
" hundred blows upon his foot. 1 do not know how I fliall negotiate any
" thing with this people, fmce there is fo little credit to be given to them,
" When I go to fee the King's Scribe, I am generally told that he is not
« at home, though perhaps I faw him go into his houfe almoft the very
** moment before. Thou wouldelt fancy that the whole nation are Phy-
*' ficians, for the firfl queltion they always ask me, is, Ho'w I do? I have
" this queftion put to me above an hundred times a day. Nay, they are
*' not only thus inquilitive after my health, but wi(h it in a more folemn
*< manner, with a full glafs in their hands, every time I fit with them at

« table, though at the fame time they would perfwade me to drink their
*« liquors in fuch quantities as I have found by experience will make me
" fick. They often pretend to pray for thy health alfo in the fame man-
*' ner ; but I have more reafon to expeft it from the goodnefs of thy con-
*' Ititution, than the lincerity of their wifhes. May thy flave efcape in
" fafety from this double-tongued race of men, and live to lay himfelf
" once more at' thy feet in thy royal city of Bantam.
"^

TVedneJZ
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N° 558. Wednejday^ June 23.

^ifit^ Macenas, utnemo^ quam fih'i fortem

Seu ratio dedertt^ feu fors objecertty tlla

Contentus vivat: laudet dtverfa fequerttes?

fortunat't mercatores^ gravis annis

Miles aity multo jam fraSus membra labore /

Contra mercatory navim jaBanttbus auJlrtSj

Militia eji potior, ^lid entm? concurritur 7 hora

Momenta cita mors venit, aut viBoria lata,

Agr'tcolam laudatjuris legumque perituSy

Sub galli cantum confultor ubi ojiia pulfat.

llky datts vadibus, qui rure extraBus in urbem ejly

Solos felices viventes clamat in urbe.

CdEtera de genere hoc [adeo funt multd) loquacem

Delaffare valent Fabium. Ne te morery audi

^uo rem deducam. Si quis deuSy en ego, dicaty

Jamfaciam quodvultis: ens tUy qui modo milesy

Mercator: tu confultus modoy rujlicus. Hmc voSy

Vos hmc mutatis difcedite partibus. Eja,

^lid ftatis? Nolint. Atqui licet ejfe beatis. Hor.

IT is a celebrated thought of Socrates, x\i'kX. if all the misfortunes of

mankind were cad into a publick Itock, in order to be equally diftri-

butcd among the whole fpecies, thofe who now think themfelves the

mofl unhappy, would prefer the Ihare they are already poffefTed of, before

that which would fall to them by fuch a divifion. Horace has carried this

thought a great deal further in the motto of my paper, which implies that

the hardlhips or mibfortunes we lie under, are more eafy to us than

thofe
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rhofe of any other perfon would be, in cafe we could change conditions

with him.

As I was ruminating on thefe two remarks, and feated in my elbow-
chair, I infenfibly fell afleep; when, on a fudden, mcthought there was a

proclamation made by Jupiter, that every mortal ihould bring in his

griefs and calamities, and throw them together in a heap. There was a

large plain appointed for this purpofe. I took my ftand in the center of

it, and faw with a great deal of pleafure the whole human fpecies march-
ing one after another, and throwing down their feveral loads, which im-

mediately grew up into a prodigious mountain that feemed to rife above

the clouds.

There was a certain Lady of a thin airy fhape, who was very aftive in

this iblemnity. She carried a magnifying glafs in one of her hands, and
was cloathed in a loofe flowing robe, embroidered with feveral figures

of fiends and fpe<3res, that difcovered themfelves in a thoufand chime-

rical fliapes, as her garment hovered in the wind. There was fomething

wild and dillraded in her looks. Her name was FANCT. She led up
every mortal to the appointed place, after having very officioufly aflift-

ed him in making up his pack, and laying it upon his Ihoulders. My
heart melted within me to fee my fellow-creatures groaning under their

refpeftive burthens, and to confider that prodigious bulk of human cala-

mities which lay before me.

There were however feveral perfons who gave me great diverfion up-

Ton this occafion. I obferved one brmging in a fardel very carefully con-

cealed under an old embroidered cloak, which, upon his throwing it in-

to the heap, I difcovered to be Poverty. Another, after a great deal

of puffing, threw down his luggage ; which upon examining, I found to

be his wife.

There were multitudes of Lovers faddled with very whimfical bur-

thens, compofed of darts and flames; but, what was very odd, though
they (ighed as if their hearts would break under thefe bundles of calami-

ties, they could not perfwade themfelves to calf them into the heap,

when they came up to it ; but after a few faint efforts, fliook their heads

and marched away, as heav loaden as the came. I faw multitudes of

old women throw down their wrinkles, and f; veral young ones who (Irip-

,ped themfelves of a tawny skin. There were very great heaps of red no-

fes, large lips, and rufly teeth. The truth of it is, I was furprized to fee

the greatelt part of the mount; in made up of bodily deformities. Obfer-

\ir\g one advancing towards the heap with a larger cargo than ordinary

upon
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upon his back, I found upon his near approach, that it was only a trotural

hump which he dilpoled of, with great joy of heart, among his collecU-

on of human miferies. There were Hlcewife diltempers of ali forts, though
I could not but obferve, that there were many more imaginary than real

One httle packet J could not but take notice of, which was a complica-
tion of all the diieafes incident to human nature, and was in the hand of
a great many tine people : this was called the Spleen. But what moll
of all furprized me, was a remark I made, that there was not a fingle vice

or folly thrown into diet whole heap: at which I was very much alto-

niflied, having concluded within my felf, that every one would take this

opportunity of getting rid of his paflions, prejudices and frailties.

I took notice in particular of a very profligate fellow, who I did not
quellion came loaden with his crimes, but upon fearching into his bund'c,

1 found that inilead of throwing his guilt from him, he had only laid

down his memory. He was followed by another worthlefs Rogue, who
flung away his modeity indead of his ignorance.

When the whole race of mankind had thus call their burdens, the Than-
tome which had been fo bufie on this occafion, feeing me an idle fpetta-

tor of what pafTed, approached towards me. I grew uneafie at her pre-

fence, when of a fudden fhe held her magnifying glafs full before my eyes.

I no fooner faw my face in it, but was flartled at the fliortnefs of it, which
now appeared to me in its utmoll aggravation. The immoderate breadth

of the features made me very much out of humour with my own coun-
tenance, upon which I threw it from me like a mask. It happened very

luckily, that one who flood by me had juft before thrown down his vi-

fage, which, it feems, was too long for him. It was indeed extended to

a moil fliameful length ; I believe the very chin was, modeftly fpeaking,

as long as my whole face. We had both of us an opportunity of mend-
ing our felves, and, all the contributions being now brought in, every

man was at liberty to exchange his misfortune for thofe of another perfon.

But as there arofe many new incidents in the fequel of my vifion, I fttall

referve them for the fubjeft of my next paper.

Vol. IV. I Friday,
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N° 559. Friday^ "June 25.

0u'id caufde ejl^ mertto qum tilts Jup'iter ambas

Iratus buccas tnflet : neque fe fore pofthac

Tarn fac'tlem dkaty votis ut preheat aurem

7

Hor.

IN my laft paper, I gave my Reader a fight of that mountain of mife-

ries, which was made up of thofe feveral calamities that afflift the

minds of men. I faw, with unfpeakable pleafure, the whole fpecies

thus delivered from its forrows ; though, at the fame time, as we ttood

round the heap, and furveyed the feveral materials of which it was com-

pofed, there was fcarce a mortal, in this vaft multitude, who did not dif-

cover what he thought pleafures and bleffings of life ; and wondered

how the owners of them ever came to look upon them as burthens and

grievances.

As we were regarding very attentively this confufion of miferies, this

chaos of calamity, Jupiter ilfued out a fecond proclamation, that every

one was now at liberty to exchange his affliftion, and to return to his ha-

bitation with any fuch other bundle as fliould be deUvered to him.

Upon this, FANCT began again to beftir her felf, and parcelling out

the whole heap with incredible aftivity, recommended to every one his

particular packet. The hurry and confufion at this time vv'as not to be

exprefi^ed. Some obfervations, which I made upon the occafion, I iliall

communicate to the public. A venerable grey-headed man, who had
laid down the cholick, and who I found wanted an heir to his eflate,

fnatched up an undutiful fon, that had been thrown into the heap by his

angry father. The gracelefs youth, in lefs than a quarter of an hour,

pulled the old Gentleman by the beard, and had like to have knocked
his brains out ; fo that meeting the true father, who came towards him

in a fit of the gripes, he begged him to take his fon again, and give him
back his cholick ; but they were incapable either of them to recede from
the choice they had made. A poor gally-flave who had thrown down
liis chains,, took up the gout in their {lead, but. made fuch wry faces, that

one
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one might eafily perceive he was no great gainer by the bargain. It was
pleafant enough to fee the feveral exchanges that were made, for licknefs

againlt poverty, hunger againd want of appetite, and care againfl pain.

The female world were very bulle among themfelves in bartering for

features ; one was trucking a lock of grey hairs for a carbuncle, another

was making over a fhort watte for a pair of round flioulders, and a third

cheapning a bad face for a loll reputation : but on all thcfe occafions,

there was not one of them who did not think the new blemilh, as foon
as Ihe had got it into her poileflion, much more difagreeable than the

old one. I made the fame obfervation on every other misfortune or ca-

lamity, which every one in the aflembly brought upon himfelf, in lieu

of what he had parted with ; whether it be that all the evils which befal

us are in fome meafure fuited and proportioned to our ftrength, or that

every evil becomes more fupportable by our being accuftomed to it, I

iliall not determine.

I could not for my heart forbear pitying the poor hump-backed Gentle-

man mentioned in the former paper, who went off a very well-lhaped

perfon with a ftone in his bladder ; nor the fine Gentlem.an who had
Itruck up this bargain with him, that limped through a whole afTembly

of Ladies who ufed to admire him, with a pair of flioulders peeping

over his head. .

I muft not onlit my own particular adventure. My friend with the

long vifage had no fooner taken upon him my fhort face, but he made
fuch a grotefque figure in it, that as I looked upon him I could not for-

bear laughing at my felf, infomuch that I put my own face out of coun-

tenance. The poor Gentleman was fo fenfible of the ridicule, that I

found he was afhamed of what he had done : on the other fide I found

that I my felf had no great reafon to triimiph, for as I went to touch my
forehead, I milled the place and clapped my finger upon my upper lip,

Befides, as my nofe was exceeding prominent, I gave it two or three

unlucky knocks as I was playing my hand about my face, and aiming at

fome other part of it. I faw two other Gentlemen by me, who were in

the fame ridiculous circumltances. Thefc had made a foolifli fwop be-

tween a couple of thick bandy legs, and two long trapllicks that had no
calfs to them. One of thefe looked like a man walking upon llilts, and

was fo lifted up into the air above his ordinary height, that his head turn-

ed round with it, while the other made fuch awkward circles, as he at-

tempted to walk, that he fcarce knew how to move forward upon his

new fupporters : obferving him to be a pleafant kind of fellow, I lluck

I X my
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my cane in the ground, and told him I would lay him a bottle of wine,

that he did not march up to it on a line, that I drew for him, in a quar-

ter of an hour.

The heap was at lafl diftributed among the two fexes, who made a

moft piteous fight, as they wandered up and down under the prelFure of

their feveral burthens. The whole plain was filled with murmurs and

complaints, groans and lamentations. Jupiter at length, taking compaf-

fion on the poor mortals, ordered them a i'econd time to lay down their

loads, with a defign to give every one his own again. They difchargcd

themfelves with a great deal of pleafure, after which, the Phantome, who
had led them into fuch grofs delufions, was commanded to difappear.

There was fent in her Head a Goddefs of a quite different figure : her

motions were fteddy and compofed, and her afped ferious but chearful.

She every now and then caft her eyes towards heaven, and fixed them

upon Jupiter : her name was TATIENCE. She had no fooner placed

her felf by the mount of forrows, but, what I thought very remarkable,

the whole heap funk to fuch a degree, that it did not appear a third

part fo big as it was before. She afterwards returned every man his own
proper calamity, and teaching him how to bear it in the molt commodious
manner, he marched off with it contentedly, being very well pleafed that

he had not been left to his own choice, as to the kind of evils which fell

to his lot.

Befides the feveral pieces of morality to be drawn out of this vifion, I

learnt from it, never to repine at my own misfortunes, or to envy the

happinefs of another, fince it is impoffible for any man to form a right

judgment of his neighbour's fufferings ; for which reafon alfo I have de-
termined never to think too lightly of another's complaints, but to regard

ihe forrows of my fellow-creatures with fentiments of humanity and
Gompaffion.

M^'echje/aajy.
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N° 561. Wednejday-i June 30.

Paulatim aholere Sichaum

Inciptt^ et VIVO tentat pr^evertere amove

Jampndem reftdes animos defuetaque corda, Viro-,

SIR,
^^ w Am a tall, broad-fliouldered, impudent, black fellow, and, as I

I
" thought, every way qualified for a rich widow : but, after ha-
" ving tried my fortune for above three years together, I have

** not been able to get one fingle relift in the mind. My tirli: attacks
" were generally fuccefsful, but always broke oiT as foon as they came
" to the word Settlement. Though I have not improved my fortune
** this way, I have my experience, and have learnt feveral fecrets which
'' may be of ufe to thofe unhappy Gentlemen, who are commonly di-
»* Itinguillied by the name of Widow-hunters, and who do not know that
" this tribe of women are, generally fpeaking, as much upon the catch
" as themfelves. I Ihall here communicate to you the myiteries of a cer-
" tain female cabal of this order, who call themfelves the JVido'iv-Club.

" This Club confiils of nine experienced dames,, who take their places
* once a week round a large oval table.

*' I. Mrs. Prelident is a perfon who has difpofed of fix husbands, and
** is now determined to take a fcventh ; being of opinion that there is as

" much vertue in the touch of a feventh husband as of a feventh fon.,
" Her comrades are as follow.

" 11. Mrs. Snapp, who has four jointures,- by four different bed-fellows,
" of four ditferent (hires. She is at prefent upon the point of marriage
'* with a Middlefex man, and is faid to have an ambition of extendino-
" her poilellions through all the counties in England, on this fide the
« Trent.

'* III. Mrs. Medlar, who after two husbands and' a gallant, is now
" wedded to an old Gentleman of fixty. Upon her making her re-
" port to the Club after a week's cohabitation, Ihe is flill allowed to fit as
" a widow, and accordingly takes her place at the boards " IV. Tim
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" IV. The Widow ^ick, married within a fortnight after the death

" of her laft husband. Her IVeeds have fer^ed her thrice, and are Hill

" as good as new.
" V. Lady Catharine Swallow. She was :, widow at eighteen, and

" has fince buried a fecond husband and two coachmen.
" VI. The Lady JVaddle. She was married i i the 15th year of her

- " age to Sir S'unon JVaddle., Knight, aged threescore and twelve, by
" whom Ihe had twinns nine months after his decjafe. In the 55th year

*' of her age fhe was married to James Swindle., Elq; a youth of one and
" twenty, who did not outlive the honey-moon.

" VII. 'Deborah Cojiqiieft. Tne cafe of this Lady is fomething parti-

" cular. She is the relief of Sir Sai, ;!on Conquejl, fome time Juilice of
" the Riorum. Sir Sampfin was feven root high, and two foot in breadth
*' from the tip of one Ihouldei* to the other. He had married three

" wives, who all of them died in childbed. This terrified the whole
" fex, who none of them durlt venture on Sir Sampfon. At length Mrs.
'^ Deborah undertook him, and gave fo good an account of him, that in

" three years time ihe very fairly laid him our, and meafured his length

" upon the ground. This exploit has gained her fo great a reputation in

" the Club, that they have added Sir Sampfon\ three viftories to hers,

« and give her the merit of a fourth widowhood ; and flie takes her

« place accordingly.

« VIII. The Widow /ri/^r^, relift of Mr. >^« /^i/^r^, Fox-hun-
" ter, who broke his neck over a fix bar gate. She took his death fo
*' much to heart, that it was thought it would have put an end to her
« life, had flie not diverted her forrows by receiving ihe addrefi^s of a
*' Gentleman in the neighbourhood, who made love to her in the fecond
" month of her widowhood. This Gentleman was difcarded in a fort-

" night for the fake of a yowng-Templer., who had the polTeilion of her
" for fix weeks after, till he was beaten out by a broken OfHcer, who
••' likewife gave up his place to a Gentleman at court. The courtier

« was as ftiort-liv'd a favourite as his predecefix)rs, but had the pleafure

" to fee himfelf fucceeded by a long feries of lovers, who followed the

« Widow Wildfire to the 37th year of her age, at which time there en-

« fued a ceffation of ten years, when John Felt., Haberdadier, took it

" in his head to be in love with her, and it is thought will very fuddenly

" carry her off.

" IX. The latl is pretty Mrs. Runnet, who broke her firfl husband's

<* heart before flie was fixteen, ar which time Ihe was entred of the Club;
" but
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" but foon after left it, upon account of a fecond whom ihe made fo
" quick a difpatch of, that (he returned to her feat in lefs than a twelve-
" month. This young matron is looked upon as the mofl rifing member
" of the fociety, and will probably be in the Prefident's chair before
" flie dies.

*' Thefe Ladies, upon their firfl: inilitution, refolved to give the pictures

" of their deceafed husbands to the Club-room, but two of them bring-
" ing vcv their dead at full length, they covered all the walls : upon which
" they came to a fecond refolution, that every matron fhould give her
" own pidure, and fet it round with her husbands in miniature.

** As they have molt of them the misfortune to be troubled with the

" cholick, they have a noble cellar of cordials and ftrong waters. When
" they grow maudlin, they are very apt to commemorate their former
" partners with a tear. But ask them which of their husbands they con-
" dole, they are not able to tell you, and difcover plainly that they do
" not weep fo much for the lofs of a husband, as for the want of one,

" The principal rule, by which the whole fociety are to govern them-
" felves, is this,To cry up the pleafures of a (ingle life upon all occalions,

" in order to deter the reil of their fex from marriage, and engrofs the

" whole male world to themfelves,

" They are obliged, when any one makes love to a member of the

" fociety, to communicate his name, at which time the whole alfembly
" fit upon his reputation, perfon, fortune, and good humour ; and if

" they find him qualified for a filter of the Club, they lay their heads to-

" gether how to make him fure. By this means they are acquainted with
" all the Widow-hunters about town, who often afford them great diver-

" fion. There is an honelt Irijh Gentleman, it feem.s, who knows no-
" thmg of this fociety, but at different times has made love to the whole
« Club.

" Their converfation often turns upon their former husbands, and it

" is very diverting to hear them relate their arts and ftratagems, with
" which they amufed the jealous, pacified the cholerick, or wheedled
" the good-natured man, until at lalt, to ufe the Club phrafe. They fent
" him out of the houfe lijith his heels foremofl.
" The pohtics, which are molt cultivated by this fociety of She-Af^-

" chiavilsj relate chiefly to thefe two points, How to treat a lover, and
*' How to manage a husband. As for the firll fet of artifices, they are

" too numerous to come within the compafs of your paper, and fliall

" therefore be referved for a fecond Letter.
« The
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*' The management of a husband is built upon the following dodrines,
" which are univerfally alfented to by the whole Club. Not to give him
" his head at firft. Not to allow him too great freedoms and familiari-

*• ties. Not to be treated by him like a raw girl, but as a woman that
*' knows the world. Not to leilen any thing of her former figure. To
" celebrate the generofity, or any other virtue, of a deceafed husband,
*' which (lie would recommend to his fuccelfor. To turn away all his

«' old friends and fervants, that flie may have the dear man to her felf.

" To make him dilinherit the undutiful children of any former wife.

" Never to be thoroughly convinced of his affeftion, until he has made
" over to her all his goods and chattels.

'^' After fo long a Letter, I am, without more ceremony,

Tom- humble fcrvanty Sec.
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cember. How fliocking foever this great man's talking of himfelf might
have been 10 hib conremporaries, I mult confefs I am never better pleafed

than when he is on this luhjeft. Such openings of the heart give a man a
thorough infighc into his perfonal charafter, and illultrate feveral pallages

in the hillory of his \\{q.: befides, that there is fome Httle pleafure in dif-

covering the infirmity of a great man, and feeing how the opinion he has

of himfelf agrees with what the world entertains of him.

The Gentlemen of Tort-royaly who were more eminent for their learn-

ing and their humility than any other in France., banidied the way of
fpeaking in the firlt perfon out of all their works, as arifmg from vain-

glory and felf conceit. To (hew their particular avcriion to it, they bran-

ded this form of writing with the name of an Egotifm\ a figure not to

be found among the ancient rhetoricians.

The moil violent Egotifm which I have met with in the courfe ofmy
reading, is that of Cardinal JVoolfey^ Ego et Ret: meus^ I and my King^

as perhaps the moll eminent Kgotill that ever appeared in the world, was

Montague the Author of the celebrated Eflays. This lively old Gafcott

has woven all his bodily infirmities into his works, and after having fpo-

ken of the faults or virtues of any other man, immediately publiihes to

the world how it ftands with himfelf in that particular. Had he kept

his own counfel, he might have pafled for a much better man, though

perhaps he would not have been fo diverting an Author. The title of

an Ellay promifes perhaps a difcourfe upon Virgil ox Jnlitis Cafar; but

when you look into it, you are fure to meet with more upon Monfieur
Montague than either of them. The younger Scaliger^ who feems to

have been no great friend to this Author, after having acquainted the

world that his father fold herrings, adds thefe words; La grande fadaijb

de Montague^ qui a efcrit quit aimoit mieux le viu blanc que diablc

a-t-on a faire de ffavoir ce qu'il aimc? For wy fart, fays Montagne, I
am a great lover ofyour izjhite izHnes What the iJevil (ignifies it to

the publicki fays Scaliger, "whether he is a lover of v:hitc vsmcs er ofred

wines ?

I cannot here forbear mentioning a tribe of EgotiUs for whom I have

•always had a mortal averfion, I mean the Authors of Memoirs, who are

never mentioned in any works but their own, and U'ho raife all their pro-

•duftions out of this fingle figure of fpeech.

Moll: of our modern Prefaces favour very ftrongly of the Egotifm. E-

very infignificant Author fancies it of importance to the world, to know
that he writ his book in the country, that he did it to pafs away fome of

Vol. IV. K his
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his idle hours, that it was publiflied at the importunity of friends, or that

his natural temper, lludies or converlauons, dire(?led him to the choice

of his fubjeft.

Idpopulus curat fcUicet.

Such informations cannot but be highly improving to the Reader.

hi works of humour, efpecially when a man writes under a fiftitious

perlonage, the talking of one's felf may give fome diverfion to the pub-

lick; but I would advife every other writer never to fpeak of himfelf^

unlefs there be fomething very confiderable in his charafter : though I

am fenfible this rule will be of little ufe in the world, becaufe there is no

man who fancies his thoughts worth publilhing, that does not look upon

himfelf,as'a confiderable perfon.

I fhall clofe this paper with a remark upon fuch as are Egotifts in con-

verfatlon : thefe are generally the vain or (hallow part of mankind, people

being naturally full of themielves when they have nothing elfe in them.

There is one kind of Egotifts which is very common in the world, though

I do not remember that any writer has taken notice of them ; 1 mean

thofe empty conceited fellows, who repeat as fayings of their own, or

fome of their particular friends, feveral jefts which were made before

they were born, and which every one who has converfed in the world

has heard a hundred times over. A forward young fellow of my acquain-

tance was very guilty of this abfurdity : he would be always laying a new
fcene for fome old piece of wit, and telling us. That as he and Jack fuch-

a-one were together, one or t'other of them had fuch a conceit on fuch

an occafion ; upon which he would laugh very heartily, and wonder the

company did not join with him. When his mirth was over, I have often

reprehended him out of Terence, Tmimneyobfecro te, hoc diSfum erat? ve-

ins credidi. But finding him ftill incorrigible, and having a kindnefs for

the young coxcomb, who was otherwife a good-natured fellow, 1 recom-

mended to his perufal the Oxford and Cambridge Jefts, with feveral little

pieces of pleafantry of the fame nature. Upon the reading of them, he
was under no fmall confufion to find that all his jokes had pafted through

feveral editions, and that what he thought was a nevv coiiccit, and had
appropriated to his own ufe, had appeared in print before he or his in-

genious friends were ever heard of This had fo good an effeft upon-
him, that he is content at prefent to pafs for a man of plain fenfe in his

ordinary converfation? and is never facetious but when he knows his-

company.

,• Friday^
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N° 565. Friday-, July 9.

Deum namque he per om?ies

Terra/quey traBufque mar'ts^ coclumque profundum. Virg

I
Was yefterday about fun-fet walking in the open fields, 'till the night

infenfibly fell upon me. I at firll amufed my felt with all the rich-

nefs and variety of colours, which appeared in the weitern parts of
Heaven: in proportion as they faded away and went out, feveral liars and

planets appeared one after another, 'till the whole firmament was in a glow.

The bluenefs of the Mther was exceedingly heightened and enlivened

by the feafonof the year, and by the rays of all thofe luminaries that paffed

through it. The G^z/^xy appeared in its moll beautiful white. To complent

the fcene, the full Moon rofe at length in that clouded Majell}', which
Milton takes notice of, and opened to the eye a v\^v^^ pifture of nature,

which was more finely fliaded, and difpofed among lofter lights, than that

which the Sun had before difcovercd to us.

As I was furveying the Moon walking in her brightnefs, and taking

her progrefs among the conflellations, a thought rofe in me which! believe

very often perplexes and difturbs men of ferious and contemplative na-

tures. David himfelf fell into it, in that refieftion, Wheri I confider the

Heavens the work of thy fingers, the moon and the flars "jjhich thou haji

ordained \ what is man that thou art mindful of him, and the fin ofman
that thou regardefi him! In the fame manner, when I confidered that in-

finite hod of Stars, or, to fpeak more philofophically* of Suns, which

were then fliining upon me, with thofe innumerable. fets of planets or

worlds, which were moving round tlieir refpeftive funs; when I Hill en-

larged the idea, and fuppofed another heaven of funs and worlds ri/ing

ftill above this which we difcovered, and ihefe ftill enlightened by a fu-

perior firmament of Luminaries, which are planted at fo great a di fiance

that they may appear to the inhabitants of the former as the ftar: do to

LIS; in fhort, whilit I purfued this thought, I could not but reflect on that

K 2, little
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little infignificant figure which I my felf bore amidil the immenfity off

God's works.

Were the Sun, which enlightens this part of the creation,, with all the

hoft of planetary worlds that move about him, utterly extinguiflied and

annihilated, they would not be miffed more than a grain of land upon

the fca-fliore. The fpace they poflefs is fo exceedingly little, in compa-

rifon of the whole, that it would fcarce make a Blank in the creation.

The Chafm would be imperceptible to an eye, that could take in the whole

compafs of nature, and pafs from one end of the creation to the other,-

as it is polTible there may be fuch a fenfe in our felves hereafter, or in

creatures which are at prefent more exalted than our felves. We fe^

many liars by the help of glades, which we do not difcover with our na-

ked eyes; and the finer our Telefcopes are, the more Hill are our difco-

veries. Huygenius carries this thought fo far, that he does not think i&:

impolllble there may be liars whofe light is not yet travelled down to us,

fmce their firlt creation. There is no quellion but the Univerfe has cer-

tain bounds fet to it ; but when we confider that is the work of infinite

power, prompted by infinite goodnefs, with an infinite fpace to exert it

felf in, how can our imagination fet any bounds- to it?

To return therefore to my firfl thought, I could not but look upon my
felf with feeret horror, as a Being that was not worth the fmallell regard

of one who had.fo great a work under his care and fuperintendency. I

was afraid of being overlooked amidil the immenfity of nature, and loll

among that infinite variety of creatures, which in all probability fwarm
through all thefe immeafurable regions of matter.

In order to recover my felf from this mortifying thought, I confidered'

that it took its rife from thofe narrow conceptions, which we are apt to

entertain of the Divine Nature. We our felves cannot attend to many
different objeftsat the fame time. If we are careful to infpecl fomc things,

we mud of courfe negletl: others. This imperfeftion which we obferve

in our felves, is an impcrfeftion that cleaves in fome degree to creatures

of the highell capacities, as they are creatures, that is, Beings of finite

and limited natures. The prefence of every created Being is confined

to a certain meafure of fpace, and confequently his obfervacion is Hinted

to a certain number of obieds. The Sphere in which we move,.and aft>

and underlland, is of a wider circumference to one creature than ano-
ther, according as we rife one above another in the fcale of exillence. But
ihe widell of thefe our fpheres has its circumference. When therefore

w.£ r.efled on. the Divine Nature, ,we. are. fo ufed and accultomed to this.

imperfedion.
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imperfeftion in our felves, that we cannot forbear in fome meafure afcri-

bing it to him, in whom there is no fhadow of imperfeflion. Our rea-

fon indeed alllires us, that his attributes are infinite, but the poornefs of

our conceptions is fuch, that it cannot forbear fetting bounds to every

thing it contemplates, 'till our reaibn comes again to our fuccour, and
throws down all thofe little prejudices which rife in us unawares, and
are natural to the mind of man.

We thall therefore utterly extinguifli this melancholy thought, of our
being overlooked by our Maker in the multiplicity of his works, and the

infinity of thofe objed s among which he feems to be incelFantly employed,
if we confider, in the firlt place, that he is Omniprefent; and, in the fe-

cond, that he is Omnifcient.

If we confider him in his Omniprefence: his Being pafTes through?
aftuates and fupports the whole frame of Nature. His Creation, and
every part of it, is full of him. There is nothing he has made that is

either fo diilant, fo little, or fo inconfiderable, which he does not efTen-

tially inhabit. His fubftance is within the fubftance of every Being, whe-
ther material, or immaterial, and as intimately prefent to it, as that Be-
ing is to it felf It would be an imperfeftion in him, were he able tore-

move out of one place into another, or to withdraw himfeif from any
thing he has created, or from any part of that fpace which is diffufed

and fpread abroad to infinity. In fhort, to fpeak of him in the language

of the old Philofopher, he is a Being whofe centre is every where, and
his circumference no where.

In the fecond pL-ice, he is Omnifcient as well as Omniprefent. His
Omnifcience indeed neceflarily and naturally flows from his Omnipre-
fence ; he cannot but be confcious of every motion that arifes in the

whole material world, which he thus efTeniially pervades, and of every

thought that is ftirring in the intelleftual world, to every parr of which
he is thus irttimateiy united. Several Moralifls have confidered the cre-

ation as the Temple of God, which he has built with his own hands,

and which is filled with his prefence/ Others have confidered infinite

fpace as the receptacle, or rather the habitation of the Almighty ; but the
nobled and moft exalted way of confidering this infinite fpace is that of

Sir IJaac Newtoit^ who calls it the SenJoriu?n of the Godhead. Brutes
and men have their Senfor'iola^ or little Senforiums^ by which they ap- •

pi-ehend the prefence, and perceive the aftions of a {t^^ objects that lie

contiguous to them. Their knowledge and obfervation turns within a ve- -

ry narrow circle. But as God Almighty cannot but perceive and know -

every-
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every thing in which he refides, infinite fpace gives room to infinite know-

ledge, and is, as it were, an organ to Omnifcience.

VV^ere the Soul feparate from the body, and with oneg,lance of thought

ihould itart beyond the bounds of the Creation, Ihould it for milUons of

years continue its progrefs through infinite fpace with the fame aftivity,

it would ftill find it lelf within the embrace of its Creator, and encom-

paffed round with the immenfity of the Godhead. Whilft we are in the

body he is not lefs prefent with us, becaufe he is concealed from us. O
that I knew where I might find him! fays Job. Behold I go forward,

but he is not there ; and backward, but I cannot perceive him. On the

left hand, where he does work, but I cannot behold him : he hideth him-

felf on the right hand, thaf I cannot fee him. In flaort, reafon as well

as revelation alFures us, that be cannot be abfcnt from us, notwithftand-

ing he is undifcovered by us.

In this confidcration of God Almighty's Omniprefence and Omnifci-

ence, every uncomfortable thought vanilhes. He cannot but regard eve-

ry thing that has Being, efpecially fuch of his creatures who fear ihey are

not regarded by him. He is privy to all their thoughts, and to that anx-

iety of heart in particular, which is apt to trouble them on this occafion:

for as it is impoffible he ihould overlook any of his creatures, fo we may

be confident that he regards, with an eye of mercy, thofe who endeavour

to recommend themfelves to his notice, and in an unfeigned humility of

heart think themfelves unworthy that he fliould be mindful of them.

N° 567. JVednefday-i July 14.

incepUis clamor frujlratur h'lantes. Virg.

I
Have received private advice from fome of my correfpondents, that

if I would give my paper a general run, I fliould take care to feafon

it with fcandal. I have indeed obferved of late, that few writings

fell which are not filled with great names and illuibious titles. The Rea-

der generally calls his eye upon a. new book, and if he finds feveral let-

ters feparaied from one another b.y a dafli, he buys it up, and peruies it
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with great fatisfaftion. An M and zn h, a 7" and an r, with a fhort line

between them, has fold many an infipid pamphlet. Nay I have known a

whole edition go off by vertue of two or three well written ^c V.

A fprinkling of the words Faflion, Frenchman^ T^apiji, Tlundcrer,

and the Uke lignificant terms, in an Italick character, hath alfo a very

good effeft upon the eye of the purchafer ; not to mention Scribler,

Liar, Rogue^ Rafcal, Knave, and Villaiu, without which it is impoffible

to carry on a modern controverfie.

Our party-writers are fo fenfible of the fecret virtue of an innuendo to

recommend their produdions, that of late they never mention the Q n
or P 1 at length, though they fpeak of them with honour, and with that

deference which is due to them from every private perfon. It gives a fe-

cret latisfaftion to the perufer of thefe myfterious works, that he is able

to decipher them without help, and, by the llrength of his own natural

parts, to fill up a blank fpace, or make out a word that has only the firft

or kill letter to it.

Some of our x\uthors indeed, when they would be more fatyrical than
ordinary, omit only the vowels of a great man's name, and fall molt un--

mercifuUy upon all the confonants. This way of writing was firll of all

introduced by T-m Br-wn oi facetious memory, who, after having gut-

ted a proper name of all its intermediate vowels, ufed to plant it in his

works, and make as free with it as he pleafed, without any danger of
the llatute.

That I may imitate thefe celebrated Authors, and publifii a paper which

;

fhall be more taking than ordinary, I have here ('-awn up a very curious-

libel, in which a Reader of penetration will find a great deal of concealed

fatyr, and if he be acquainted with the prefent pollure of afiairs, will

.

eafily difcover the meaning of it.

" If there are four perfons in the nation who endeavour to bring all -

<' things into confuiion, and ruin their native country, I think every ho--
" neft F^vgl-(h-m-n Q. ghr to ho upon his guard. That there are fuch,

,

** every one will agree with rne, .who hears me name *** with his firlt

*' friend and. favourite ***, not to mendon *** nor ***. Thefe people •

*' may cry Cn-rch, Chrch, as long as they pleafe, but, to make ufe of a ;

*' homely proverb. The proof of the p-dd-ng is in the eating. This I-
" am fure of, thac if a certain Trince lliould concur with a certain Tre*-
*^ late, (and we have Monfieur Z ;/'s word for it) our pofbrity would'
« be in a fweet p-ckle. Mull the Britijh Nation fuffer forfcoth>.^ be-

•

« caufe ray Lady ^-t-s has been difobliged?^ or is it reafonable thac

" omr-
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" our Englijh fleer, which ufed to be the terror of the ocean, flirmld

" He wind-bound for the fake of a . I love to fpeak out and declare
" my mind clearly, when I am talking for the good of my country. I

" will not make my court to an 11 man, though he were a B -y or a
*< T 1. Nay, I would not ftick to call fo wretched a politician, a

" traitor, an enemy to his country, and a Bl-ndrb-fs, ^c. &c.

The remaining part of this poUtical treatife, which is written after the

manner of the mofl celebrated Authors in Great Britain, I may com-
municate to the publick at a more convenient feafon. hi the mean while

I ihall leave this with my curious Reader, as feme ingenious writers do
their Enigmas, and if any fagacious perfon can fairly unriddle it, I will

;print his explanation, and, if he pleafes, acquaint the world with his

name.

I hope this fhort eflay will convince my Readers, it is not for want of

abilities that I avoid State-tratls, and that if I would apply my mind to it,

I might in a httle time be as great a mailer of the political fcratch as any
the moll eminent writer of the age. I Ihall only add, that in order to

outfhine all the modern race of Syncopijls, and thoroughly content my
Englijh Readers, I intend Ihortly to publilh a Spectator, that (hall

.not have a fingle vowel in it.

N° '^(^%. Friday, July i6.

Dum rec'itas, mc'ip'it ejfe mm. Mart.

I
Was yeflerday in a Coffee-houfe not far from the Royal- Exchange^

where I obferved three perfons in clofe conference over a pipe of

tobacco; upon which, having iilled one for my own ufe, I lighted it

at the little wax candle that ftood before them ; and after having thrown

in two or three whiffs amongll them, fat dou'n and made one of the

company. I need not tell my Reader, that lighting a man's pipe at the

fame candle, is looked upon amung brother-fmoakers as an overture to

con\'erfation iUid friendfli'.p. As wc here laid our heads together in a very

amic?\bie manner, being intrenched under a cloud of our own raihng, I

tooJv
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took up the laft Spec tat or, and cafting my eye over it, The Specta"
TOR, %s I, is very 'witty to-day ^ upon which a lulty lethargick old Gen-
tleman, who fat at the upper-end of the table, having gradually blown
out of his mouth a great deal of fraoak, which he had been cclletling
for fome time before. Ay, fays he, more witty than wife I am afraid.
His neighbour, who fu at his right hand, immediately coloured, and be-
ing an angry politician, laid down his pipe with fo much wrath that he
broke it in the middle, and by that means furnifhed me with a tobacco-
ftopper. I took it up very fedately, and looking him full in the face*

made ufc of it from time to time all the while he was fpeaking : This

fellow, fays he, cannot for his life keep otit of politics. T^o you fee how
he abufes four great men here ? I fixed my eye very attentively on the

paper, and asked him if he meant thofe who were reprefented by Afte-

risks. Aflerisks, fays he, do you call them ? they are all of them ffars.

He might as well have put garters to them. Then pray do but mind tl>e

two or three next lines f Ch-rch and p-dd-ng in the fame fentence ! our
Clergy are very much beholden to him. Upon this the third Gentleman,
who was of a mild difpofition, and, as I found, a Whig in his heart, de-

fired him not to be too fevere upon the Spectator neither ; /^r, fays

he, you find he is very cautious of giving offence, and has therefore put
two dafhes into hispudding. A fig for his dafh, fays the angry politician.

In his next fentence he gives a plain innuendo, that ourpoflerity will be in

a fweet p-ckle. What does the fool mean by his pickle ? why does he

not write at length if he means honeflly ? I have read over the whole

fentence, fays I ; but I look upon the parenthefis in the belly of it to be the

mofi dangerous part., and as full of infinuations as it can hold. But who^

fays I, is my Lady Q—p—t—s ? Ay, anfwer that ifyou can. Sir, fays

the furious Statefman to the poor Whig that fat over-againfl him. But
without giving him time to reply, I do affure you, fays he, were I my
Lady Q—p— t—s, / would fue him for Scandalum JVlagnatum. JVhat is

the world come to ? mufi every body be allowed to ? He had by this

time filled a new pipe, and applying it to his lips, when we expefted the

laft word of his fentence, put us oflf with a whiff of tobacco ; which he

redoubled with fo much rage and trepidation, that he almofl flifled the

whole company. After a ihort paufe, I owned that I thought the Spec-
tator had gone too far in writing fo many letters in my Lady ^-/-^-/s

name ; but however, fays I, he has made a little amends for it in his ne.xt

fentence, where he leaves a blank fpace without fo much as a confonant

to direti us! 1 mean, fays I, after thofe words. The fleet, that ufed to

Vol. IV. L be
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be the terror of the ocean, fhould lie wind-bound for the fake of a ;

after 'which enfues a cbafm., that., in my opinion, looks modeji enough. Sir^

fays my antagonilt, you may eajily knoiz) his meaning by his gaping ; / fitf-

fofe he defigns his chafm., as you call it., for an hole to creep out at., but 1

believe it luill hardly ferve his turn. Who can endure to fee the great

Officers of State, the B—yV and T—tV treated after fo fcurrilous a

manner? I cannot for my life, fays I, imagine in'ho the Spectator
means : No .' fays he, Tour humble fervant. Sir ! Upon which he

flung himfelf back in his chair after a contemptuous manner, and fmiled

upon the old lethargick Gentleman on his left hand, who I found was his

great admirer. The Whig however had begun to conceive a good-will

towards me, and feeing my pipe out, very generoully offered me the ufe

of his box; but I declined it with great civility, being obUged to meet a

ft-iend about that time in another quarter of the city.

At my leaving the Coffee-houfe, I could not forbear refleding with

my felf upon that grofs tribe of fools who may be termed the Over-

wife, and upon the difficulty of writing any thing in this cenforious age,

which a weak head may not conflrue into private fatyr and perfonal re-

flexion.

A man who has a good nofe at an innuendo, fmells treafon and fedition

in the molt innocent words that can be put together, and never fees a

vice or folly fligmatized, but finds out one or other of his acquaintance

pointed at by the writer. I remember an empty pragmatical fellow in the

country, who upon reading over the whole 'Duty of Man, had written

the names of feveral perfons in the village at the lide of every fin which

is mentioned by that excellent Author ; fo that he had converted one of

the bell books in the world into a libel againit the 'Squire, Church- war-

dens, Overfeers of the poor, and all other the moil confiderable perfons

in the parilh. This book with thefe extraordinary marginal notes fell ac-

cidentally into the hands of one who had never feen it before ; upon
which there arofe a current report that fome body had wriiten a book
againft the 'Squire and the whole parilh. The Minillcr of the place ha-

ving at that time a controverfy with fome of his congregation upon the

account of his tythes, was under fome fufpi-'ion of being the Author, un-

til the good man fet his people right, by Hievving them that the fatyrical

pafTages might be appUed to feveral others of two or three neiglibouring

Tillages, and. that the. book was. writ againil all the fmners in England...

Monday^
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N° 569. Monday^ July 19.

Reges dtcuntur mult'ts urgere cuhllts

Et torqnere mero^ quern perfpexi(fe laborent.

An fit armcitta dignus Hor.

NO vices are fo incurable as thofe which men are apt to glory in.

One would wonder how drunkennefs ihould have the good luck

to be of this number. Anacbarfis, being invited to a match of
drinking at Corinth, demanded the prize very humouroufly, becaufe he
was drunk before any of the relt of the company ; for, fays he, when
we run a race, he who arrives at the goal firft is entitled to the reward.

On the contrary, in this thirlty generation the honour falls upon him who
carries off the greateft quantity of liquor, and knocks down the reft of

the company. I was the other day with honeft JV'tll. Funnell the JVefi

SaxoM, who was reckoning up how much liquor had paft through him in

the laft twenty years of his Ufe, which, according to his computation,

amounted to twenty three hogflieads of oftober, four ton of port, half a

kilderkin of fmall beer, nineteen barrels of cider, and three glafTes of

champaign ; befides which, he had afTifted at four hundred bowls of

punch, not to mention Tips, drams, and whets without number. I que-

Ition not but every Reader's memory will fuggeft to himfeveral ambitious

young men, who are as vain in this particular as IVill. Funnell, and can

boaft of as glorious exploits.

Our modern Philofophers obferve, that there is a general decay of

moiiture in the globe of the earth. This they chiefly afcribe to the

growth of vegetables, which incorporate into their own fubltance many
fluid bodies that never return again to their former nature : but, with

f ubmifTion, they ought to throw into their account thofe innumerable ra-

tional beings whicli fetch their nourilliment chiefly out of liquids ; efpe-

cially when we confider that men, compared with their fcllovv-creatures,

drink much more than comes to their lliare.

L 2 But
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But however highly this tribe of people may think of themfelves, a

drunken man is a greater moniier than any that is to be found among all

the creatures which God has made ; as indeed there is no charafter which

appears more defpicabie and deformed, in the eyes of all reafonable per-

fons, than that of a drunkard. Bonofus, one of our own countrymen,

who was addifted to this vice, having fet up for a fhare in the Roman
Empire, and being defeated in a great battle, hang'd himfelf When he

was feen by the army in this melancholy fituation, notwithftanding he

had behaved himfelf very bravely, the common jell was, that the thing

they faw hanging upon the tree before them, was not a man but a bottle.

This vice has very fiital effeds on the mind, the body, and fortune of

the perfon who is devoted to it.

In regard to the mind, it firft of all difcovers every flaw in it. The
fober man, by the ftrength of reafon, may keep under and fubdue every

vice or folly to which he is moft inclined ; but wine makes every latent

feed fprout up in the foul, and fliew it felf ; it gives fury to the pafllons,

and force to thofe objeds which are apt to produce them. When a

young fellow complained to an old Philofopher that his wife was not

handlbme. Put lefs water in your wine, fays the Philofopher, and you

will quickly make her fo. Wine heightens indifference into love, love

into jealoufie, and jealoufie into madnefs. It often turns the good-natured

man into an ideot, and the cholerick into an alfaflin. It gives bitternefs

to refentment, it makes vanity infuppcrtable, and difplays every little

fpot of the foul in its utmoft deformity.

Nor does this vice only betray the hidden faults of a man, and fhew

them in the moft odious colours, but often occafions faults to

which he is not naturally fubjeft. There is more of turn than of truth

in a fsying of Seneca^ That drunkennefs does not produce but difcover

faults. Common experience teaches us the contrary. Wine throws a

man out of himfelf, and infufes qualities into the mind, which /lie is a

ftranger to in her fober moments. The perfon you converfe with, after

the third bottle, is not the fame man who at firit fat down at table with

you. Upon this maxim is founded one of the prettied: fayings I ever

met with, vt'hich is afcribed to TublUu Sjrns, ^ui ehrium ludificat Udit

abfentem ; He who jejls upOJi a man that is drtink^ injures the abfent.

Thus does drunkennefs aft in direft contradidion to reafon, whofe

bufinefs it is to clear the mind of every vice which is crept into it, and

to guard it againll; all the approaches of any that endeavours to make its

entrance. But befides thefe ill effeds which this vice produces in the

perfon
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perfon who is aftually under its dominion, it has alfo a bad influence on
the mind even in its fober moments

; as it infenfibly weakens the under-
ftandmg, impairs the memory, and makes thofe faults habitual which are
produced by frequent excelles.

I (liould now proceed to fhew the ill effefts which this vice has on the
bodies and fortunes of men ; but thefe I fliall referve for the fubred of
fome future paper.

N^57i. FridayJ ^^/^ 23.

Coelum quid qutertmus ultra ? Luc.

I

AS the work I have engaged in, will not only conlifl of papers of
humour and learning, but of feveral Effays moral and divine, I

Ihall publilli the following one, which is founded on a former
Spectator, and fent me by a particular friend, not queftioning but it

will pleafe fuch of my Readers as think it no difparagement to their un-
derilandings to give way fomeiimes to a ferious thought.

SIR,
N your paper of Friday the 9th inftant, you had occafion to confidet
the ubiquity of the God- head, and, at the fame time, to lhew% that as

he is prefcnt to every thing, he cannot but be attentive to every thing
and privy to all the modes and parts of its exiiterce ; or, in other words
that his Oinnifcience and Omniprefence are coexiftent, and run together
through the whole infinitude of fpace. This cr ifideration might furni/h

us with many inceniives to devotion and motives to morality, but as

this fubjcdt has been handled by lc\eral excellent writers, I fliall confider
it in a light where in I have not iecn it placed by others.

Firfi, How diiconfoUue is the condition of an intelleftual Bcino- who
is thus prefenr u irh his Maker, but, at the fame time, receives no ex-
traordinary beiictir or advantage from this his prefeisce

!

Secondly^ !!: w deplorable is the conditio:! of an intelleftual Being,
who feels no r>rher effects from this his prefence but fuch as proceed'
from divine wrath and indignation!

Thirdiy,
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Thirdly, How happy is the condirmn of that intelleftual Being, who is

-feniibie of his Maker's prefence from the fecret efFeds of his mercy and

ioving-kindnefs

!

FirJI, How difconfolate is the condition of an intelleftual Being, who
'

is thus prefent with his Maker, but, at the fame time, receives no ex-

itraordiHary benefit or advantage from this his prefence! Every particle

of matter is aduated by this Almighty Being which pafTes through it.

The heavens and the earth, the ftars and planets, move and gravitate by

vertue of this great principle within them. Ail the dead parts of nature

are invigorated by the prefence of their Creator, and made capable of

exerting their refpedive qualities. The feveral inflinds, in the brute

creation, do likewifc operate and work towards the feveral ends which

are agreeable to them by this divine energy. Man only, who does not

co-operate with this holy fpirit, and is unattentive to his prefence, re-

ceives none of thofe advantages from it, which are perfeclive of his na-

ture and necelTary to his well-being. The Divinity is with him, and in

him, and every where about him, but of no advantage to him. It is the

fame thing to a man without religion, as if there were no God in the

world. It is indeed impolTiWe for an infinite Being to remove himfelf

from any of his creatures, but though he cannot withdraw his efTence

from us, which would argue an impcrfedion in him, he can withdraw

from us all the joys and confolations of it. His prefence may perhaps be

necelFary to fupport us in our exigence ; but he may leave this our exi-

flence to it felf, with regard to its happinefs or mifery. For, in this fenfe,

*he may call us away from his prefence, and take his holy fpirit from us.

This (ingle confideration one would think fufiicient to make us open our

hearts to all thofe infufions of joy and gladnefs which are fo near at hand,

and ready to be poured in upon us ; efpecially when we confider, Se-

condly. The deplorable condition of an intelledual Being who feels no

other elTeds from his Maker's prefence, but fuch as proceed from divine

wrath and indignation !

We may allure our felves, that the great Author of Nature will not al-

ways be as one, who is indifferent to any of his creatures. Thofe who
will not feel him in his love, will be fure at length to feel him in his dif-

pleafure. And how dreadful is the condition of that creature, who is

only fenfible of the Being of his Creator by what he fuflcrs from him !

He is as cireniially prefent in hell as in heaven, but the inhabitants of

tho'fe accu'rfed places behold him only in his wrath, and ihrink within

their fl.imes to conceal themfclvcs from him. It is not in the power of

imaginaiiou to conceive the fearful efteds of Omnipotence incenfed.

But
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But I fhall only confider the wretchednefs of an intelleftual Being, who,

in this life, lies under the difpleafure of him, that at all times and in all

places is intimately united with him. He is able to dilquiet the foul, and-

vex it in all its faculties. He can hinder any of the greateft comforts of
life from refrefhing uf, and give an edge to every one of its flighteft ca-

lamities. Who then can bear the thought of being an out-call from his

prefence, that is, from the comforts of it, or of feeling it only in its

terrors ? How pathetic is that expoftulation of Job, when, for tiie trial

of his patience, he was made to look upon himfelf in this deplorable con-
dition ! n^hy haji thou fet me as a mark againft thee^ fo that I am become
a burden to my felf ? But, Thirdly, how hr^ppy is the condition of that

intelleftual Being, who is fenfible of his Maker's preftnce from ihe fccrec

cfFefts of his mercy and loving-kindnefs

!

The Blefled in heaven behold him face to face, that is, are as fenfib'ff

of his prefence as we are of the prefence of any perfon whom we look

upon with our eyes. There is doubtlefs a faculty in fpirits, by w hich

they apprehend one another, as our fenfes do material objeds ; and ther&

is no quetlion but our fouls, when they are dii'embodied, or placed in

glorified bodies, will by this faculty, in whatever part of fpace they refide,

be always fenfible of the divine prefence. We, who have this veil of

flefii {landing between us and the world of fpirits, mull be content to

know that the fpirit of God is prefent with us, by the effeds which he

produceth in us. Our outward fenfes are too grofs to apprehend him ;

we may however talle and fee how gracious he is, by his influence upon
our minds, by thofe virtuous thoughts which he awakens in us, by thofe

fecret comforts and refrefhments which he conveys into our fouls, and

by thofe ravilhing joys and inward fatisfaftions, which are perpetually

fpringing up, and ditfufmg themfelves among all the thoughts of good

men. He is lodged in our very eflence, and is as a foul within the foul,

to irradiate its underitanding, reftifie its will, purifie its pafTions, and en-

liven all the powers of man. How happy therefore is an intelledual Be-

ing, who, by prayer and meditation, by virtue and good works, opens

this communication between God and his own foul ! Though the whole

creation frowns upon him, and all nature looks black about him, he has

his light and fupport within him, that are able to chear his mind, and

bear him up in the midll of all thofe horrors which encompals him.

He knows that his Helper is at hand, and is always nearer to him than

any thing eUe can be, which is capable of annoying or terrifying him.

In the midll of calumny or contempt, he attends to that Being who
whilpers
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whifpers better things within his foul, and whom he looks upon as his

Defender, his Glory, and the Lifter up of his head. In his deepeft foli-

tude and retirement, he knows that he is in company with the greateil

of Beings ; and perceives within himfelf fuch real fenfations of his pre-

fence, as are more delightful than any thing that can be met with in the

converfation of his creatures. Even in the hour of death, he confiders

the pains of his diilblution to be nothing elfe but the breaking down of

that partition, which {lands betwixt his foul, and the fight of that Being,

who is always prefent with him, and is about to manifell it felf to him in

fullnefs of joy.

If we would be thus happ^s and thus fenfible of our Maker's prefence,

from the fecret effefts of his Mercy and Goodnefs, we muit keep fuch a

watch over all our thoughts, that, in the language of the Scripture, his

foul may have pleafure in us. We mud take care not to grieve his holy

fpirit, and endeavour to make the meditations of our hearts always ac-

ceptable in his fight, that he may delight thus to refide and dwell in us.

The light of nature could direft Seneca to this dodrine, in a very re-

markable pafiage among his Epiitles ; Sacer inefi in nobis fpiritus bono-

rum malorumque cufios, et obfervator^ et quemadmodiim nos ilium tra^a-

mus, ita et ille nos. There is a holy fpirit refiding in us, who watches

and obferves both good and evil men, and will treat us after the fame

manner that we treat him. But I fhall conclude this difcourfe with thofe

more emphatical words in divine revelation, If a man love me^ he will

keep my word., and my Father will love him., and we will come unto him,

and make our abode with him.

Friday^
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N^ 574. Friday, July 30.

Non pojjidentem multa vocavens

Recie beatum : retiihs occupat

JSomen beattj qui deorum

Munertbus fapienter tin

Duramqne callet pauper'iem patu Hor.

I
Was once engaged in difcourfe with a Rojicrncian about the great fe-
cret. As this kind of men (I mean thofe of them who are not pro-
fefled cheats) are over-run with Enthuliafm and Philofophy, it was

very amufing to hear this religious Adept delcanting on his pretended
difcovery. He talked of the fecret as of a fpirit which lived within an
emerald, and converted every thing that was near it to the highelt perfe-

ction it was capable of It gives a lultre, fays he, to the fun, and water
to the diamond. It irradiates every metal, and enriches lead u ith all the
properties of gold. It heightens fmoke into flame, flame into light, and
light into glory. He further added, that a lingle ray of it diHipates pain,

and care, and melancholy from the perfon on whom it falls. In iliort

fays he, its prefence naturally changes every place into a kind of heaven.

After he had gone on for fome time in this unintelligible cant, I found
that he jumbled natural and moral ideas together into the fame difcourfe,

and that his great fecret was nothing elfe but Content.

This virtue does indeed produce, in fome meafure, all thofe effefts

which the Alchymiil ufually afcribes to what he calls the Philofopher's

flone ; and if it does not bring riches, it does the fame thing, by banifh-

ing the delire of them. If it cannot remove the difquietudes arifing out

of a man's mind, body, or fortune, it makes lum ealie under them. It

has indeed a kindly influence on the foul of man, in refpeft of every Be-

ing to whom he Hands related. It extinguiflies all murmur, repining, and

ingratitude towards that Being who has allotted him his part to acrf in this

world. It deitroys all inordinate ambition, and every tendency to cor-

VoL I\\ M rupcion,
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ruption, with regard to the community wherein he is placed. It gives

fweetnefs to his converfaiion, and a perpetual ferenity to all his thoughts.

Among the many methods which might be made ufe of for the acqui-

ringof this virtue,! fhaU only mention the two following. Firft of all, a man
fliould always confider how much he has more than he wants ; and, fe-

condly, how much more unhappy he might be than he really is.

Firfl of all, a man fliould always confider how much he has more than

he wants. I am wonderfully pleafed with the reply which Ari/^ippis made

to one who condoled him upon the lofs of a farm, ff^/jy, faid he, / have

three farms fiill, andyou have but 07te\ fo that I ought rather to be af-

fii^ied foryou^ than youfor me. On the contrary, foolilTi men are more

apt to confider what they have loft than what they polTefs ; and to fix their

eyes upon thofe who are richer than themfelves, rather than on thofe

who are under greater difficulties. All the real pleafures and convenien-

cies of life lie in a narrow compafs ; but it is the humour of mankind to

be always looking forward, and ftraining after one who has got the ftart

of them in wealth and honour. For this reafon, as there are none can be

properly called rich, who have not more than they want ; there are few

rich men in any of the poUter nations but among the middle fort of peo-

ple, who keep their wiihes within their fortunes, and have more wealth

than they know how to enjoy. Perfons of a higher rank live in a kind of

fplendid poverty, and are perpetually wanting, becaufe inftead of acqui-

efcing in the folid pleafures of life, they endeavour to outvy one another

in fhadows and appearances. Men of fenfe have at all times beheld with

a great deal of mirth this filly game that is playing over their heads, and

by contrafting their defires, enjoy all that fecret fatisfaftion which others

are always in quell of. The truth is, this ridiculous chace after imagina-

ry pleafures cannot be fufficiently expofed, as it is the great fource of

thofe evils w hich generally undo a nation. Let a man's eftate be what

it will, he is a poor man if he does not live within it, and naturally fets

himfelf to fale to any one that can give him his price. When Tittacus^

after the death of his brother, who had left him a good eftatc, was otfe-

red a great fum of money by the King of Lydia^ he thanked him for his

kindnefs, but told him he had already more by half than he knew what

to do with. In fliort, content is equivalent to wealth, and luxury

to poverty ; or, to give the thought a more agreeable turn, content is na-

tural wealthy fays Socrates; to which I iliall add, luxury is artificial

fdverty. I Ihall therefore recommend to the confideration of thofe

who are always aiming after fupcrfluous and imaginary enjoyments, and

will
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will not be at the trouble of contrafting their defires, an excellent faying

of Eton the Philofopher ; namely, That no man has fo much carCy as he

who endeavours after the moji hapf'tnefs.

In the fecond place, every one ought to refleft how much more un-

happy he might be than he really is. The former confideration took in

all thofe who are fufficiently provided with the means to make thcmfelves

eafie ; this regards fuch as actually lie under fome preilure or misfortune.

Thefe may receive great alleviation from fuch a compariibn as the unhap-

py perfon may make between himfelf and others, or between the misfor-

tune which he fuftcrs, and greater misfortunes which might have befal-

len him.

I like the llory of the honeft T^utchman^ who, upon breaking his

leg by a fall from the mainmail, told the Itanders-by, It was a great mer-

cy that it was not his neck. To which, fmce I am got into quotations,

give me leave to add the faying of an old Philofopher, who, after having

invited fome of his friends to dine with him, was ruffled by his wife

that came into the room in a paflion, and threw down the table that

Hood before them ; Every one^ fays he, has his calamity^ and he is a haf~

fy man that has no greater than this. We find an inltance to the fame

purpofe in the life of Doftor Hammond^ written by Bilhop Fell. As this

good man was troubled with a complication of dillempers, when he had

the Gout upon him, he ufed to thank God that it was not the Stone

;

and when he had the Stone, that he had not both thefe diftempers on

him at the fame time.

I cannot conclude this ElTay without obferving, that there was never

any fyftem befidcs that of Chriftianity, which could effedually produce

in the mind of man the virtue I have been hitherto fpeaking of. In order

to make us content with our prefent condition, many of the ancient Phi-

lofophers tell us that our difcontent only hurts our felves, without being

able to make any alteration in our circumitances ; others, that whatever

evil befalls us is derived to us by a fatal neceifity, to which the Gods
themfelves are fubjeft ; whilft others very gravely tell the man who is

miferable, that it is necefTary he fliould be fo to keep up the harmony of

the univerfe, and that the fcheme of providence would be troubled and

perverted, were he otherwife. Thefe, and the like confiderations, rather

filence than fatisfie a man. They may {how him that his difcontent is un-

reafonable, but are by no means fulficient to relieve it. They rather give

defpair than confolation. In a word, a man might reply to one of thefe

comforters, as Angufius did to his friend who advifed him not to grieve

M 7. for
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for the death of a pcrfon whom he loved, becaufe his grief could not

fetch him again. It tsfor that 'very reafoji, faid the Kmpeior, that Igrieve.

On the contrary, religion bears a more tender regard to human nature.

It prefcribes to every miferablc man the means of bettering his condition

;

nay, it (hews him, that the bearing of his afflictions as he ought to do,

will naturally end in the removal of them : it makes him eafie here, be-

caufe it can make him happy hereafter.

Upon the whole, a contented mind is the greateft bleiling a man can

enjoy in this world ; and if in the prefent life his happinefs arifcs from
the fubduing of his defires, it will arife in the next from the gratification

of them.

N° 575. Monday, /Ivguft 2.

ISec mort't e(fe locum "^i^g*

ALewd young fellow feeing an aged Hermit go by him barefoot,

Father^ fays he, you are in a very miferable condition if there is

not another 'ivorld. True fon, faid the Hermit ; but ijvhat is thy

condition if there is ? Man is a creature defigned for two different dates

of being, or rather, for two different lives. His firft life is ihort and
tranfient ; his fecond permanent and lalling. The queftion we are alt

concerned in is this, In which of thefe two lives it is our chief intereft

to make our felves happy? or, in other words. Whether we fliculd en-

deavour to fecure to our felves the pleafures and gratifications of a life

which is uncertain and precarious, and at its utmofl length of a very in-

confiderable duration ; or to fecure to our felves the pleafures of a life

which is tixed and fettled, and will never end ? Every man, upon the firft

hearing of this queition, knows very well which fide of it he ought to

clofe with. But however right we are in theory, it is plain that in pra-

ftice we adhere to the wrong fide of the queilion. We make provillons

for this life as though it were never to have an end, and for the other life

as though it were never to have a beginning.

Should a fpirit of fuperior rank, who is a firanger to human nature, ac-

cidentally alight upon the earth,, and take a furvey of its inhabitans;

what
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what would his notions of us be? Would not he think that we are a fpe-
cies of Beings made for quite different ends and purpofes than what we
really arc ? Mull not he imagine that we were placed in this world to oqz
riches and honours? Would not he think that it was our duty toil after

wealth, and llation, and title? Nay, v\'ouId not he believe we were for-
bidden poverty by threats of eternal punilhment, and enjoined to purlui;
ourpleafures under pain of damnation? He would certainly imagine that
we were influenced by a fcheme of duties quite oppollte to thofe
which are indeed prefcribed to us. And truly, according to luch an ima-
gination, he mutt conclude that we arc a fpecies of the moff o'ncdient
creatures in the univerfe; that we are conllant to our duty; and that we
keep a fteddy eye on the end for which we were fent hither.

But how great would be his aflonilhment, when he learnt that we were
Beings not deiigned to cxilf in this world above threefcore and ten 3'ears?

and that the greatell part of this bufie fpecies fall fhort even of that age".^

How would he be loit in horrour and admiration, when he /liould know
that this fett of creatures, who lay out all their endeavours for this life, which
fcarce defervcs the name of exiltence, when, I fay, he ihould know that

this fett of creatures are to exiff to all eternity in another life, for

which they make no preparations? Nothing can be a greater difarace to
reafon, than that men, who are perfwaded of thefe two different

ttates of Jking, Ihould be perpetually employed in providing for a life of
threefcore and ten years, and neglecting to make provihon for that, which
after many myriads of years will be Itill new, and ftill beginning; efpeci-

ally when we confider that our endeavours for making our feh es oiear

or rich, or honourable, or whatever elfe we place our happjnefs in, may
after all prove unfuccefsful ; whereas if we conltantly and iinccreiy en-
deavour to make our felves happy in the other life, we are fure that our
endeavours will fucceed, and that we (Irall not bedifappointedofour hope.
The following queffion is ilarted by one of the fchoolmen. Suppo-

fmg the whole body of the earth were a great ball or mafs of the fineil

fand, and that a fingle grain or particle of this fand Ihould be annihilated

every thoufand years. Suppofing then that you had it in }our choice to

be happy all the while this prodigious mafs of fand was confuming by this

flow method till there was not a grain of it left, on condition you were
to be miferable for-evcr after; or, fuppoUng that you might be happy for

ever after, on condition you would be miferable till the whole mafs of
fand were thus annihilated at the rate of one fand in a thoufand years;

which of thefe two cafes would you make your choice?

It
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It muft be confefTed in this cafe, fo many thoufands of years are to the

imagination as a kind of eternity, though in reality they do not bear fo

great a proportion to that duration which is to follow them, as a Unite does

to the greateft number which you can put together in figures, or as one of

thofe fands to the fuppofed heap. Reafon therefore tells us, without any

manner of hefitation, which would be the better part in this choice.

However, as I have before intimated, our reafon might in fuch a cafe be

fo over-fet by the imagination, as to difpofc fome perfons to fmk under

the confideration of the great length of the firli part of this duration, and

of the great diftance of that fecond duration which is to fucceed it. The
mind, 1 fay, might give itfelf up to that happinefs which is at hand, con-

lidering that it is fo very near, and that it would lafl: fo very long. But

when the choice we aftually have before us is this. Whether we will

chufe to be happy for the fpace of only threefcore and ten, nay perhaps

of only twenty or ten years, I might fay of only a day or an hour, and

miferable to all eternity; or, on the contrary, miferable for this ihort term

of years, and happy for a whole eternity : what words are fufficient to

exprefs that folly and want of confideration which in fuch a cafe makes

a wrong choice ?

I here put the cafe even at the worft, by fuppofing (what feldom hap-

pens) that a courfe of virtue makes us miferable in this life : but if we
fuppofe (as it generally happens) that virtue would make us more happy

even in this life than a contrary courfe of vice; how can we fufficiently

admire the ftupidity or madnefs of thofe perfons who are capable of

making fo abfurd a choice ?

Every wife man therefore will confider this hfe only as it may conduce

to the happinefs of the other, and chearfully facrifice the pleafures of a

few years to thofe of an eternity.

fVednefdayy
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N" 'yjG. Wednefday^ Auguji 4.

Nitor in adverfum-y nee me^ qui c^etera, vincit

Impetus
-f

et rapido contrarim evehor orbi. Ovid.

I
Remember a young man of very lively parts, and of a fpr-'ghtly turn

in converfation, who had only one fault, which was an inordinate de-

fire of appearing falhionable. This ran him into many amours, and

confequently into many diilempers. He never went to bed till two a-

clock in the morning, becaufe he would not be a queer fellow ; and was

every now and then knocked down by a Conllable, to flgnalize his vi-

vacity. He was initiated into half a dozen clubs before he was one and

twenty, and fo improved in them his natural gayety of temper, that you
might frequently trace him to his lodgings by a range of broken win-

dows, and other the like monuments of wit and gallantry. To be ftorr,

after having fully eltabliflied his reputation of being a; very agreeable rake,

he died of old age at five and twenty.

There is indeed nothing which betrays a man into fo many errors and

inconveniencies, as the defire of not appearing lingular; for which rea-

fon it is very neceflary to form a right idea of fingularity, that we may
know when it is laudable and when it is vicious. In the firlt place, eve-

ry man of fenfe will agree with me, that Angularity is laudable, when, in

contradidion to a multitude, it adheres to the diftates of confcience, mo-
rality, and honour. In thefe cafes we ought to confider, that it is not

cullom, but duty, which is the rule of adlion ; and that we Ihould be on-

ly iohr /bciable, as we are reafonable creatures. Truth is never the lel5

fo, for not being attended to ; and it is the nature of aftions, not the

number of aftors, by which we ought to regulate our behaviour. Singu-

larity in concerns of this kind is to be looked upon as heroic bravei),

in which a man leaves the fpecies only ashefoars above it. What great-

er inlhnce can there be of a weak and pufillanimous temper, than for 9

man to pafs his whole life in oppofition to his own fentiments ? or not tc

dare to be what be thinks he ought to bei* Sia-
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Singularity therefore is only vicious when it makes men aft contrary

to reafon, or when it puts them upon diilinguifhing themfelves by trifles.

As for the firfl of thefe, who are lingular in any thing that is irreligious,

immoral, or diflionourable, I believe every one will eafily give them up.

I Ihall therefore fpcak of thofe only who are remarkable for their fingu-

larity in things of no importance, as in drefs, behaviour, converfation,

and all the little intcrcourfes of life. In thefe cafes there is a certain de-

ference due to cultom; and notwithltanding there may be a colour of

reafon to deviate from the multitude in fome particulars, a man ought to

iacriiice his private inclinations and opinions to the praftice of the pub-

Jick. It mult be confelFed that good fenfe often makes a humourift; but

then it unqualifies him for being of any moment in the w^orld, and ren-

ders him ridiculous to perfons of a much inferior underftanding.

I have heard of a Gentleman in the north of England, who was a re-

markable inftance of this fooliOi fingularity. He had laid it down as a

rule within himfelf, to aft in the moll inditferent parts of life according

to the moil abftrafted notions of reafon and good fenfe, without any re-

gard to falhion or example. This humour broke out at firll in many lit-

tle oddnelTes : he had never any ftated hours for his dinner, fupper, or

fleep; becaufe, faid he, we ought to attend the calls of nature, and not

fet our appetites to our meafs, but bring our meals to our appetites. In

his converlation with Country-gentlemen, he would not make ufe of a

phrafe that was not Ibiftly true : he never told any of them, that he was

his humble fervant, but that he was his well-wilher; and would rather

be thought a m.ilecontent, than drink the King's health when he was not

a-dry. He would thrull his head out of his chamber-window every mor-

ning, and after having gaped for frelh air about half an hour, repeat fifty

verles as loud as he could bawl them for the benefit of his lungs; to

which end he generallv took them out of Homer; the Greek tongue, ef-

pecially in that Author, being more deep and fonorous, and more condu-

cive to expeftoration, than any other. He had many other particulari-

ties, for which he gave found and philofophical reafons. As this humour

flill grew upon him, he chofe to wear a turban inflead of a perriwig;

concluding very julliy, that a bandage of clean linnen about his head was

much more wholfome, as well as cleanly, than the caul of a wig, which

is foiled with frequent perfpirations. He afterwards' judicioully obferved,

that the many ligatures in our EngliJ}:> drefs mull naturally check the cir-

culation of the blood; for which reafon, he made his breeches and his

doublet of one continued piece of cloth, after the manner of the Hujjars,

In
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In (hort, by following the pure diftates of reafon, he at length departed

fo much from the rell of his countrymen, and indeed from his whole
fpecies, that his friends would have clapped him into Bedlam, and have

begged his eilate; but the Judge being informed that he did no harm,

contented himfelf with ilfuing out a commifllon of lunacy againll him,

and putting his eltate into the hands of proper guardians.

The fate of this Philoibpher puts me in mind of a remark in Mon-
fieur FonteneLle\ dialogue of the dead. The ambitious and the covetous

(fays he) are madmen to all intents and ptirpofes, as much as thofe who
are Jhr.t up in dark rooms ; but they have the good luck to have numbers

on their fide \ whereas the frenzy of one who is given upfor a lunatickj

is a frenzy hors d'oeuvre; that is, in other words, fomething which is

lingular in its kind, and does not fall in with the madnefs of a multi-

tude.

N° 579. JVedncfday, Augujl ii.

Odora caniim vh. Vir?.

IN
the reign of King Charles I, the company of Stationers, into whofe

hands the printing of the Bible is committed by Patent, made n very

remarkable Erratum or blunder in one of their editions : for inftead

of Thou /halt not commit Adultery, they printed offfeveral thoufands of
copies with Thou /halt commit Adultery. Archbilhop Laud, to punifli

this their negligence, laid a confiderable fine upon that company in the

Star-chamber.

By the praftice of the world, which prevails in this degenerate age, I

am afraid that very many young profligates, of both fexes, are poirclled

of this fpurious edition of the Bible, and obferve the Commandment ac-

cording to that faulty reading.

Adulterers, in the firll ages of the church, were excommunicated for

ever, and unqualified all their lives for bearing a part in chrillian alfem-

blies, notwithilanding they might feek it with tears, and all the appearan-

ces of the mod unfeigned repentance.

Vol. IV. N I
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I might here mention fome ancient laws among the heathens which

puniihcd this crime with death ; and others of the fame kind, which are

now in force among feveral governments that have embraced the re-

formed religion. But becaufe a fubjeft of this nature may be too ferious

for my ordinary Readers, who are very apt to throw by my papers, when

they are not enlivened with fomething that is diverting or uncommon ; I

ihall here publilh the contents of a little Manufcript lately fallen into my
hands, and which pretends to great antiquity, though by reafon of fome

modern phrafes and other particulars in it, I can by no means allow it to

be genuine, but rather the produftion of a modern Sophiih

It is well known by the learned, that there was a temple upon mount

Mtna dedicated to Vulcan^ which was guarded by dogs of fo exquifite

a fmell, (fty the Hillorians) that they could difcern whether the perfons

who came thither were chaft or othervvife. They ufed to meet and fawn

upon fuch as were chaft, carefling them as the friends of their mafter

Vulcan ; but flew at thofe who were polluted, and never cealed barking

at them till they had driven them from the temple.

My Manufcript gives the following account of thefe dogs, and was

probably defigned as a comment upon this (lory.

« Thefe dogs were given to Vulcan by his filter "Diana, the Goddefs of
" hunting and of chaftity, having bred them out of fome of her hounds,
" in which flie had obferved this natural inftinft and fagacity. It was
" thought flie did it in fpight of Venus, who, upon her return home, al-

' ways found her husband in a good or bad humour, according to the

" reception which fhe met with from his dogs. They lived in the

t< temple feveral years, but were fuch fnappilh curs that they frighted

*' away moft of the votaries. The women of Sicily made a folemn de-

" putation to the Prieft, by which they acquainted him, that they would
*' not come up to the temple with their annual offerings unlefs he muz-
«' zlcd his maftiffs ; and at laft compromifed the matter with him, that

« the offering (hould always be brought by a chorus of young girls, who
«' were none of them above feven years old. It was wonderful (fays

" the Author) to fee how different the treatment was which the dogs
" gave to thefe little Mifles, from that which they had fhown to their

" mothers. It is faid that a Prince of Syracufe, having married a young
•' Lady, and being naturally of a jealous temper, made fuch an interell

*' with the Priefts of this temple, that he procured a whelp from them
" of this famous breed. The young puppy was very troublefome to the
" fair Lady at firif, inibmuch that ihe follicited her husband to fend him

*' away.
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^ aw^ay, but the good man cut her fliort with the old SicUian proverb,
" Love me^ love my dog. From which time flie lived very peaceably
*'• with both of them. The Ladies of Syraciife were very much annoyed
" with him, and leveral of very good reputation refufed to come to court
" till he was difcarded. There were indeed fome of them that defied
" his fagacity, but it was obferved, though he did not aftually bite them,
*' he would growle at them moft confoundedly. To return to the dogs
" of the temple : after they had lived here in great repute for feveral
" years, it fo happened, that "as one of the Priells, who had been making
*' a charitable vifit to a widow who lived on the promontory of L'tlybeumy

" returned home pretty late in the evening, the dogs flew at him with
" fo much fury, that they would have worried him if his brethren had
" not come in to his afliltance : upon which, fays my Author, -the dogs
" were all of them ha'ilged, as having loft their original inftinft.

I cannot conclude this paper without wifliing, that we had fome of this

breed of dogs in Great Britain^ which would certainly do Jujlice^ I

ihould hy HoMourf to the Ladies of our country, and fhew the world the

difference between pagan women, and thofe who are inftrufted in founder

principles of virtue and religion.

N° 580. Fridayy Augufi 13.

Si verho audac'ta detur,

Non metuam magm dixiffe palatta cock, Ov. Met.

SIR,
^^ |r Confidered in my two lait Letters that awful and tremendous

I
" fubjeft, the Ubiquity or Omniprefence of the Divine Being. I

" have (hewn that he is equally prefent in all places throughout
" the whole extent of infinite fpace. This doflrine is fo agreeable to

" reafon, that we meet with it in the writings of the enlightened hea-

" thens, as ! might ihow at large, were it not already done by other

" hands. But i hough the Deity be thus eflentially prefent through all

" the immenfity of Ipace, there is one part of it in which he difcovers

N z *' himfelf
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** himfelf in a moft tranfcendent and vifible glory. This is that place

" which is marked out in Scripture under the different appellations of
*' VaradifCy the third Heaven, the Throne of God, and the habitation of
" his Glory. It is here where the glorified body of our Saviour refides,

*' and where all the celeltial hierarchies, and the innumerable holts of
*' Angels, are reprefented as perpetually furrounding the feat of God,
*' with Hallelujahs and Hymns of praife. This is that prefence of God
** which fome of the Divines call his Glorious, and others his Majeftatic

" prefence. He is indeed as ellentially prefent in all other places as in

« this, but it is here where he refides in a fenfible magnificence, and in

*' the midll: of all thofe fplendors which can affeft the imagination of

" created Beings.

« It is very remarkable that this opinion of God Almighty's prefence

" in heaven, whether difcovered by the light of nature, or by a general

« tradition from our firfl parents, prevails among all the nations of the

*' world, whatfoever different notions they entertain of the Godhead.
« If you look into Homer, that is, the molt ancient of the Greek writers,

« you fee the fupreme powers feated in the heavens, and encompafied
" with inferior Deities, among whom the Mufcs are reprefented as iing-

" ing inceffantly about his throne. Who does not here fee the main
" ftrokes and outlines of this great truth we are fpeaking of ? The
*' fame doftrine is fliadowed out in many other heathen Authors, though
*' at the fame time, hke feveral other revealed truths, daihed and adulte-

" rated with a mixture of fables and human inventions. But to pafs o-

*' ver the notions of the Gr^^/^j- and Romans, thofe more enlightened parts

" of the pagan world, we find there is fcarce a people among the late

" difcovered nations who are not trained up in an opinion, that heaven
« is the habitation of the Divinity whom they worlhip.

" As \n Solomon's temple there was the San&um Saitiforumy- in which a

" vifible Glory appeared among the figures of the Cherubins, and into which
" none but the High-Priefi: himfelf was permitted to enter, after having
" made an attonement for the lins of the people ; fo if we confider the

" whole creation as one great temple, there is in it this Holy of Holies,

" into which the High-Priefl of our falvation entered, and took his place
** among Angels and Archangels, after having made a propitiation for the
** fins of mankind.

" With how much skill mud the throne of God be erefted ? With
•* what glorious defigns is that habitation beautified, which is contrived
** and built by him who infpired Hyram with wifdom .'' How great mufl

" be
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« be the Majefty of that place, where the whole art of creation has been
«' employed, and where God has chofen to fliow himfelf in the moft

" magnificent manner ? What mull be the Architefture of infinite power
« under the direftion of infinite wifdom ? A fpirit cannot but be tranf-

« ported, after an ineffable manner, with the fight of thofe objeds, which
" were made to aflfed him by thiU Being who knows the inward frame

« of a foul, and how to pleafe and ravilh it in all its moll fecret powers
« and faculties. It is to this majeltic prefence of God, we may apply

" thofe beautiful exprefiions in holy writ : Behold even to the moon, and
*' it Jhineth not ;

yea the jlars are not pure in his fight. The light of

»* the fun, and all the glories of the world in which we live, are but as

" weak and fickly glimmerings, or rather darknefs it felf, in comparifon
** of thofe fplendors which encompafs the throne of God.

" As the Glory of this place is tranfcendent beyond imagination, fo

*' probably is the Extent of it. There is Light behind Light, and Glory
" within Glory. How far that fpace may reach, in which God thus ap-

" pears in perfeft Majefty, we cannot poflibly conceive. Though it is

" not infinite, it may be indefinite ; and though not immeafurable in it.

" felf, it may be fo with regard to any created eye or imagination. If

" he has made thefe lower regions of matter lb inconceivably wide and
" magnificent for the habitati»m of mortal and periihable Beings, how.
" great may we fuppofe the courts of his houfe to be, where he. makes
** his refidence in a more efpecial manner, and difplays himlelf in the full-

" nel's of his Glory, among an innumcraole company of Angels, and
"•fpirits of juit men made perfeft ?.

" This is certain, that our imaginations cannot be raifed too high,

" when we think on a place where Omnipotence and Omnifcicnce- have
" fo iignally exerted themfeives, becaufe that they are able to produce a

' fcene infinitely mare great and glorious than what we are able to ima-
" gine. It is not impollible but at the confummation of all things, thefe
" outward apartments of nature, which are now fuited to thofe Beings
" who inhabit them, may be taken in and added to that glorious place of
" which I am here fpeaking ; and by that means made a proper habita-

" tion for Beings who are exempt from mortality, and cleared of their

" imperfeftions : for fo the Scripture feems to intimate, v.'hen it fpeaks
** of new heavens and of a new. earth, wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs.

*' I have only confidered this glorious place with regard to the fight
" and imagination, though it is highly probable that our other fenfes may
*•- here likewife enjoy their highell Gratifications. There is nothing

** which
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« which more raviilies and tranfports the foul, than harmony ; and we have

" great reafon to believe,from the defcriptions of this place in holy Scripture,

" that this is one of the entertainments of it. And if the foul of man can be
" fo wonderfully affefted with thofe flrains of mufic, which human art is

*' capable of producing, how much more will it be raifed and elevated

" by thofe, in which is exerted the whole power of harmony ! the fenfes

« are flicukies of the human foul, though they cannot be employed, du-

" ring this our vital union, without proper inftruments in the body.

*' Why therefore fliould we exclude the fatisfaftion of thefe. faculties,

*' which we rind by experience are inlets of great pleafure to the foul,

" from among thofe entertainments which are to make up our happinefs

*« hereafter ? why fliould we fuppofe that our hearing and leeing will not

" be gratifyed with thofe objefts which are moft agreeable to them, and
*' which they cannot meet with in thefe lower regions of nature ; objefts,

" 'which neither eye hath feen^ nor ear heard, nor can it enter into the

« heart of man to conceive! I knew a man in Chriji (fays St. Taul fpeak-

*' ing of himfelf ) abovefourteenyears ago {whether in the body, I cannot

" tell, or whether out of the body, I cannot tell : God knoweth) fuch a

*' one caught up to the third heaven. And I knew fuch a man {whether

« in the body, or out of the body, I cannot tell : God knoweth) how that

« he was caught up into paradife, and heard unfpcakable words, which
*' it is not pojjlble for man to utter. By this is meant, that what he heard

" was fo infinitely different from any thing which he had heard in this

« world, that it was. impoffible to exprefs it in fuch words as might con-

« vey a notion of it to his hearers.

" It is very natural for us to take delight in enquiries concerning any

" foreign country, where we are fome time or other to make our abode;
" and as we all hope to be admitted into this glorious place, it is both a

•« laudable and ufeful curiofity, to get what informations we can of it,

*' whilll: we make ufe of revelation for our guide. When thefe everlall-

" ing doors ihall be opened to us, we may be fure that the pleafures and
*' beauties of this place will infinitely tranfcend our prefent hopes and
'' expedations, and that the glorious appearance of the throne of God,
" will rife infinitely beyond whatever we are able to conceive of it. We
" might here entertain our felves with many other fpeculations on this

" fubjeft, from thofe feveral hints which we rind of it in the holy Scrip-

" tures ; as whether there may not be different manfions and apartments
*< of glory, to Beings of different natures ; whether as they excel one
" another in perfedion, they are not admitted nearer to the throne of

« the
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« fhe Almighty, and enjoy greater manifeftations of his prefence ; whe-
" thcr there are not folemn times and occalions, when all the multitude
" of heaven celebrate the prefence of their Maker in more extraordi-
** nary forms of prail'e and adoration ; as Adam^ though he had continued
" in a Itate of innocence, would, in the opinion of our Divines, have
** kept holy the Sabbath day, in a more particular manner than any other
*' of the feven. Thtfe, and the like fpeculations, we may very innocently
*' indulge, fo long as we make ufe of them to infpire us with a defire of
*' becoming inhabitants of this delightful place.

" I have in this, and in two foregoing Letters, treated on the moft fe-

" rious fubjed that can employ the mind of man, the Omniprelence of
" the Deity ; a fubjedl: which, if poflible, fhould never depart from our
** meditations. We have confidered the divine Being, as he inhabits in-

" finitude, as he dwells among his works, as he is preient to the mind of
*' man, and as he difcovcrs himfelf in a more glorious manner among
" the regions of the bleil. Such a conlideration fhould be kept awake
« in us at all times, and in all places, and poflefs our minds with a per-
«* petual awe and reverence. It fliould be interwoven with all our
« thoughts and perceptions, and become one with the confcioufnefs of
" our own Being. It is not to be retteded on in the coldnefs of Philo-
" fophy, but ought to fink us into the lowelt proitration before him,
" who is fo aftonifhingly Great, Wonderful, and Holy.

N° 582. Wednefday, Auguft i^.

Tenet mfanahile multos

Sirihendt Cacoethes Juv.

THERE is a certain diftenvper, which is mentioned neither by
Galen nor Hippocrates^ nor to be met with in the London T^'tf.

penfary. Juvenal^ in the motto of my paper, terms it a Cacoethes-,

which is a hard word for a difeafe called in plain Englijh, the itch of
'writing. This Cacoethes is as epidemical as the fmall-pox, there being
very few who are not feized with it fome time or other in their lives.

There
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There is however this difference in thefe two dittempers, that the firft,

after having indifpofed you for a time, never returns again ; whereas this

I am fpeaking of, when it is once got into the blood, feldom comes out

of it. The Br'itijb nation is very much afflided with this malady, and

though very man)' remedies have been applied to perfons infefted with it,

iQ'^ of them have ever proved fuccefsful. Some have been cauterized with

latyrs and lampoons, but have received little or no benefit from them ;

others have had their heads faftened for an hour together between a cleft

board, which is made ule of as a cure, for the diieafe when it appears

in its grearell: malignity. There is indeed one kind of this malady which
has been fometimes removed, like the biting of a Tarantula, with the

found of a mulical inltrument, which is commonly known by the name
of a Cat-calL But if you have a patient of this kind under your care,

you may alTure your felf there is no other way of recovering him etie-

dually, but by forbidding him the ufe of pen, ink, and paper.

But to drop the allegory before I have tired it out, there is no fpecies

of fcriblers more offenlive, and more incurable, than your periodical wri-

ters, whofe works return upon the public on certain days and at flated

times. We have not the confolation in the perufal of thefe Authors,

which we find at the reading of all others, (namely) that v\'e are fure, if

we have but patience, we may come to the end of their labours. I have

often admired a humorous faying of 'Diogenes, who reading a dull Au-
thor to feveral of his friends, when every one began to be tired, finding

he was almofi: come to a blank leaf at the end of it, cried, Courage, lads,

I fee laud. On the contrary, our progrefs through that kind of writers

I am now fpeaking of, is never at an end. One day makes work for

another, we do not know when to promifc our felves reft.

It is a melancholy thing to confider, that the Art of Printing, which
might be the greateft blefllng to mankind, fhould prove detrimental to

us, and that it fliould be made ufe of to fcatter prejudice and ignorance

through a people, inllead of conveying to them truth and knowledge.
I was lately reading a very whimfical treatife, entitled, William Ram-

/eys Vindication ofJljlrology. This profound Author, among many my-
llical pallages, has the following one :

" The abfence of the Sun is not
" the caufe of night, forafmuch as his light is fo great that it may illumi-

" nate the earth all over at once as clear as broad day, but there are te-

" nebrificous and dark Stars, by whofe influence night is brought
^ on, and which do ray out darknefs and obfcurity upon the earth, as the
" Sun does light.

I
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I confider writers in the fame view this fage Adrologcr does the hea-

venly bodies. Some of them are ftars that fcatter light, as others do
darknefs. I could mention feveral Authors who are tenebrificous liars of
the iirlt magnitude, and point out a knot of Gentlemen who have been
dull in confort, and may be looked upon as a dark conllellation. The na-
tion has been a great while benighted with feveral of thefe antiluminaries.

I fuffered them to ray out their darknefs as long as I was able to endure
it, till at length I came to a refolution of riling upon them, and hope in
a little time to drive them quite out of the Brit'tfh Hemifphere.

N° 583. Friday
-i Augu/i 20.

Ipfe thymum p'mofque ferens de mont'thus altlsj •

TeBa ferat late ctrcum^ cut talta cura

:

Ipfe labore manum duro terat^ ipfe feraces

Ftgat humo plantas^ et amicos irrtget imbres, ^^*i'^«

EVERY ftation of life has duties which are proper to it. Thofe
who are determined by choice to any particular kind of buiinefs,

are indeed more happy than thofe who are determined by necefli-

ty, but both are under an equal obligation of fixing on employments>

which may be either ufeful to themfelves or beneficial to others. No one

of the fons of Adam ought to think himfelf exempt from that labour

and indultry, which were denounced to our firft parent, and in him to

al' his polterity. Thofe to whom birth or fortune may fcem to make
fuch an application unnecefTary, ought to find out feme calling or profef-

fion for themfelves, that they may not lye as a burden on the Ipccies, and

be the only ufelefs parts of the creation.

Many of our country Gentlemen in their bufie hours apply themfelves

wholly to the chafe, or to fome other diverfion which they find in tie

fields and woods. This gave occafion to one of our moil emi-,cnt Englijh

w tcrs to reprefent every one of them as lying under a ki d of curie

pronounced to them in the words of Goliath, I will give thee to the

foiuls of the air and to the beajis of i he field.

Vol. IV. O Though
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Though exercifes of this kind, when indulged with moderation, may

have a good influence both on the mind and body, the country affords

many other amufements of a more noble kind.

Among thefe I know none more delightful in itfelf, and beneficial to

the publick, than that of TLJNTING. I could mention a Nobleman

whofe fortune has placed him in feveral parts of England^ and who has

always left thefe vifible marks behind him, which fliow he has been

there: he never hired a houfe in his life, without leaving all about it the

feeds of wealth, and beftowing legacies on the pofterity of the owner.

Had all the Gentlemen of^»^/<?«^ made the fame improvements upon their

eilates, our whole country would have been at this time as one great garden.

Nor ouo^ht fuch an employment to be looked upon as too inglorious for

men of the higheil rank. There have been heroes in this art, as well as

in others. We are told in particular of Cyrus the Great, that he planted

all the lelTer Afia. There is indeed fomething truly magnificent in this kind

of amufement : it gives a nobler air to feveral parts of nature ; it fills the

earth with a variety of beautiful fcenes, and has fomething in it like cre-

ation. For this reafon the pleafure of one who plants is fomething like

that of a Foet, who, as Arzjlotle obferves, is more delighted with his

produftions than any other writer or artilt whatfoever.

Plantations have one advantage in them which is not to be found in

moll other works, as they give a pleafure of a more lafling date, and con-

tinually improve in the eye of the planter. When you have finifhed a

building, or any other undertaking of the like nature, it immediately de-

cays upon your hands ; you fee it brought to its utmoll point of perfe-

ftion, and from that time haftening to its mine. On the contrary, when
you have finiflied your plantations, they are ftill arriving at greater de-

grees of perfeftion as long as you live, and appear more delightful in eve-

ry fuGcecding year, than they did in the foregoing.

But I do not only recommend this art to men of eftates as a pleafing

amufement, but as it is a kind of virtuous employment, and may there-

fore be inculcated by moral motives; particularly from the love which

we ought to have for our country, and the regard which we ought to

bear to our poiterity. As for the firlt, I need only mention what is fre-

quenty obferved by others, that the increafe of foreft-trees does by no
means bear a proportion to the dellruftion of them, infomuch that in a

few ages the nation may be at a lofs to fupply itfelf with timber fuffici-

ent for the fleets of England. I know when a man talks of pofterity in

matters of this nature, he is looked upon with an eye of ridicule by the

cunning
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cunning and felfifli part of mankind. Moft people are of the humour of
an old fellow of a colledge, who when he was preiTed by the fociety

to come into fomething that might redound to the good of their fuc-

ceflbrs, grew very peevifli, IVe are al'-juays doing., fays he, fomething for
^ofleriiyy but I wouldfain fee pofierity do fomething for us.

But I think men are inexcufable, who fail in a duty of this nature,

fmce it is fo eafily difcharged. When a man confiders, that the putting
a few twigs into the ground, is doing good to one who will make his

appearance in the world about fifty years hence, or that he is perhaps
making one of his own dcfcendants eafie or rich, by fo inconfiderable an
expence, if he finds himfelf averfe to it, he muft conclude that he has a
poor and bafe heart, void of all generous principles and love to man-
kind.

There is one confideration, which may very much enforce what I have
here faid. Many honeft minds that are naturally difpofed to do good in

the world, and become beneficial to mankind, complain within themfelves

that they have not talents for it. This therefore is a good office, which
is fuited to the meanefl capacities, and which may be performed by mul-
titudes> who have not abilities fufficient to deferve well of their country,

and to recommend themfelves to their polterity, by any other method. It

is the phrafe of a friend of mine, when any ufeful country neighbour

dies, that j'(?« may trace him: which I look upon as a good funeral ora-

tion, at the death of an honeft Husbandman, who has left the impreffi-

ons of his induftry behind him, in the place where he has lived.

Upon the foregoing confiderations, I can fcarce forbear reprefenting

the fubjeft of this paper as a kind of moral virtue : which, as I have al-

ready Ihown, recommends itfelf likewife by the pleafure that attends it.

It muft be confeiTed, that this is none of thofe turbulent pleafures which
is apt to gratifie a man in the heats of youth; but if it be not fo tumul-
tuous, it is more lafting. Nothing can be more delightful, than to enter-

tain our felves with profpefts of our own making, and to walk under
thofe Ihades which our own induftry has railed. Amufcments of this

nature compofe the mind, and lay at reft all thofe pallions which are un-

eaGe to the Soul of man, befides, that they naturally engender good
thoughts, and diljpofe us to laudable contemplations. Many of the old
Philofophers paffed away the greatert parts of their lives among their

gardens. Epicurus himfelf could not think fenfual pleafure attainable in

ai;y other fcene. Every Reader who is acquainted with Horner^ Virgil

and Horace^ the greateft genius's of all antiquity, knows very well with
O 1 i,ow
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how much rapture they have fpoken on this fubjeft ; and that Virgil in

particular has written a whole book on the art of planting.

This art feems to have been more efpecially adapted to the nature of

man in Iiis Primaeval ftate, when he had life enough to fee his produfli-

ons flourifli in their utmoft beauty, and gradually decay with him. One
who lived before the flood might have feen a wood of the tallefl oakes

in the acorn. But I only mention this particular, in order to introduce

in my next paper, a hiflory which I have found among the accounts of

China, and which may be looked upon as an Antediluvian novel.

N° 584, Monday
'i Augufl 23.

Hk geltdt fontesj hie mollta prata^ Lycon,

Hie nemusj hie toto tecum confumerer avo, Virg.

HILTA was one of the 150 daughters of Zilpah, of the race of

Cohuy by whom fome of the learned think is meant Cain. She

was exceedingly beautiful, and when fhe was but a girl of three-

fcore and ten years of age, received the addreiTes of feveral who made
love to her. Among thefe were two brothers, Harpath and Shalum ;

Harfath being the firft-born, was mafter of that fruitful region which hes

at the foot of mount Tirzah, in the fouthern parts of China. Shalum

(which is to fay the Planter in the C^i«e/? language) polTefTed all the neigh-

bouring hills, and that great range of mountains which goes under the

name of Tirzah. Harfath was of a haughty contemptuous fpirit ; Sha-

lum was of a gentle difpofition, beloved both by God and man.

It is faid that, among the Antediluvian women, the daughters of Cohu

had their minds wholly fet upon riches; for which reafon the beautiful

Hilpa preferred Harpath to Shalum, becaufe of his numerous flocks and

herds, that covered all the low country which runs along the foot of

mount Tirzah, and is watered by feveral fountains and ftreams breaking

our r{ the fides of that mountain.

Harpath made fo quick a difpatch of his courtfhip, that he married

Eilpa in the hundredth year of her age ; and being of an infolent ten>
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per, laughed to fcorn his brother Shalum for having pretended to the

beautiful Hilpa, when he was mailer of nothing but a long chain of rocks

and mountains. This fo much provoked Shalum, that he is faid to have

curfed his brother in the bitternefs of his heart, and to have prayed that

one of his mountains might fall upon his head, if ever he came within

the fliadow of it.

From this time forward Harfath would never venture out of the val-

lies, but came to an untimely end in the zfoth year of his age, being

drowned in a river as he attempted to crofs it. This river is called to

this day, from his name who perilhed in it, the river Harpath, and

what is very remarkable, ilTues out of one of thofe mountains which
Shalum wilhed might fall upon his brother, when he curfed him in the

bitternefs of his heart.

H'tlpa was in the i6oth year of her age at the death of her husband,

having brought him but fifty children, before he was fnatched away, as has

been already related. Many of the Antediluvians made love to the young

widow, though no one was thought fo likely to fucceed in her affeftions

as her firil lover Shalum^ who renewed his court to her about ten years

after the death of Harpath ; for it was not thought decent in thofe days

that a widow fhould be feen by a man within ten years after the deceafe

of her husband.

Shalum falling into a deep melancholy, and refolving to take away that

objeftion which had been raifed againCt him when he made his firlt ad-

drelFes to Hilpa, began immediately after her marriage with Harpath^

to plant all that mountainous region which fell to his lot in the divilion of

this country. He knew how to adapt every plant to its proper foil, and

is thought to have inherited many traditional fecrets of that art from the

firll man. This employment turned at length to his profit as well as to his

amufement: his mountains were in a few years Ihaded with >oung trees,

that gradually (hot up into groves, woods, and forefls, intermixed with

walks, and lawns, and gardens; infomuch that the whole region, from a

naked and defolate profpeft, began now to look like a fecond paradife.

The pleafantnefs of the place, and the agreeable difpofition of Shalum^

who was reckoned one of the mildefl and wifefl of all who lived before

the flood, drew into it multitudes of people, who were perpetually em-
ployed in the finking of wells, the digging of trenches, and the hollow-

ing of trees, for the better diflribution of water through every part of

this fpacious plantation.

The
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The habitations of Shalum looked every year more beautiful in the

eyes of H'tlpa, who, after the fpace of 70 autumns, was wonderfully plea-

fed with the diftant profpert of Shalum's hills, which were then covered

with innumerable tufts of trees and gloomy fcenes that gave a magnifi-

cence to the place, and converted it into one of the finett Landskips the

eye of man could behold.

The Chinefe record a letter which Shalum is faid to have written to

Hilpay in the eleventh year of her widowhood. I ihall here tranflate it,

without departing from that noble fimplicity of fentiments, and plainnefs

of manners, which appears in the original.

Shalum was at this time 180 years old, and Hil^a 170.

Shalum Majler of mount Tirzah, to Hilpa Mijfrefs ofthe vall'tes^

In the j'^%thyear of the Creation.

^^ \T 7 HAT have I not fuffered, O thou daughter o{ Z'tlpah^ fmcethou
\ V « gaveit thy felf away in marriage to my rival .^ I grew weary

" of the light of the fun, and have been ever fmce covering my felf with

« woods and forefts. Thefe threefcore and ten years have I bewailed the

*' lofs of thee on the tops of mount Tirzah, and foothed my melancho-

«' ly among a thoufand gloomy (hades of my own raifing. My dwellings

'< are at prefent as the garden of God; every part of them is filled with

" fruits, and flowers, and fountains. The whole mountain is perfumed

« for thy reception. Come up into it, O my beloved, and let us people

" this fpot of the new world with a beautiful race of mortals ; let us

*' multiply exceedingly among thefe delightful fliades, and fill eve-

" ry quarter of them with fons and daughters. Remember, O thou

*' daughter of Zilpah, that the age of man is but a thoufand years; that

*« beauty is the admiration but of a ^e\y centuries. It flourilhes as amoun-
" tain Oak, or as a Cedar on the top of Tirzah, which in three or four

" hundred years will fade away, and never be thought of by pofkrity,

" unlefs a young wood fprings from its roots. Think well on this, and

" remember thy neighbour in the mountains.

Having here inferted this letter, which I look upon as the only Ante-

diluvian Billet-doux now extant, I fliall in my next paper give the an-

fwer to it, and the fequel of this ftory.

Wednef-
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N°585. Wednefday, Auguft li,.

Ipfi lattua 'Voces adftdera jaBant
Intonfi monies : tpfa jam carmma rupes^

Ipfa fonant arbufta Virg.

The fequel of the ftory of Shalum and Hilpa.

TH E letter inferted in my laft had fo good an efFeft upon Hilpa^

that flie anfwered it in lefs than a twelvemonth after the follow'

ing manner.

Hilpa Mijirefs of the vallies^ to Shalum Mafler ofmount Tirzah.

In the 'j'^^th year of the creation.

cc VLrHAT have I to do with thee, O Shalum? Thou praifeft Hil-
" pa's beauty, but art thou not fecretly enamoured with the ver-

" dure of her meadows? Art thou not more affefted with the profpeftof
" her green vallies, than thou wouldeft be with the fight of her perfon?
" The lowings of my herds, and the bleatings of my flocks, make a plea-

" fant echo in thy mountains, and found fweetly in thy ears. What
" though I am delighted with the wavings of thy forefts, and thofe bree-
" zes of perfumes which flow from the top of Tirzah: are thefe like

" the riches of the valley ?

" I know thee, O Shalum; thou art more wife and happy than any of
" the fons of men. Thy dwellings are among the Cedars ; thou fearch-
** ell out the diverfity of foils, thou underftandeft the influences of the

" ftars, and marked the change of feafons. Can a woman appear lovely

" in the eyes of fuch a one ? Difquiet me not, O Shalum ; let me alone,

** that I may enjoy thofe goodly poiTeffions which are fallen to my lot,

** Win me not by thy enticing words. May thy trees increafe and multi-

" ply; mayeft thou add wood to wood, and fhade to fhade; but tempt
" not Hilpa to dcltroy thy folitude, and make thy retirement populous.

The
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The Chinefe fay, that a little time afterwards flie accepted of a treat

in one of the neighbouring hills to which Shalum had invited her. This

treat lafled for two years, and is faid to have coll Shalum tive hundred

Antelopes, two thoufand Oftriches, and a thoufand tun of milk; but

what molt of all recommended it, was that variety of deUcious fruits and

Pot-herbs, in which no perfon then living could any way equal Shalum.

He treated her in the bower which he had planted amidil the wood of

nightingales. The wood was made up of fuch fruit trees and plants as

are molt agreeable to the feveral kinds of finging birds ; fo that it had

drawn into it all the mufick of the country, and was filled from one end
of the year to the other with the mod agreeable confort in feafon.

He ihewed her every day fome beautiful and furprifing fcene in this

. new region of wood-lands ; and as by this means he had all the opportu-

nities he could wifh for of opening his mind to her, he fucceeded io well,

that upon her departure Ihe made him a kind of promife, and gave him

her word to return him a pofitive anfwer in lefs than fifty years.

She had not been long among her own people in the vallies, when fhe

received new overtures, and at the fame time a molt fplendid vifit from

Mijhpach, who was a mighty man of old, and had built a great city, which

he called after his own name. Every houfe was made for at leall a thou-

fand years, nay there were fome that were leafed out for three lives ; fo

that the quantity of Hone and timber confumcd in this building is

fearce to be imagined by thofe who live in the prefent age of the

world. This great man entertained her with the voice of mufical

inftruments which had been lately invented, and danced before her to

the found of the timbrel. He alfo prefented her with feveral domeltick

utenfils wrought in brafs and iron, which had been newly found out for

the conveniency of life. In the mean time Shalum grew very uneafie

with himfelf, and was forely difpleafed at Hil^a for the reception which

ftie had given to Mijhpach^ infomuch that he never wrote to her or fpoke

of her during a whole revolution of Saturn ; but finding that this inter-

courfe went no further than a vifit, he again renewed his addrelles to

her, who during his long iilencg is faid very often to have call a wilhing

eye upon mount Tirzah.

Her mind continued wavering about twenty years longer between

Shalum and Mijhpach ; for though her inclinations favoured the former,

her intercd pleaded very powerfully for the other. While her heart was

in this unfetiled condition, the following accident happened which de-

termined her choice. A high tower of wood that Hood in the citv of
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M'tJhpach\\'K\'mg caught fire by a flafh of lightning, in a {t\v days redu"
ced the whole town to afhes, Mijhpach refolved to rebuild the place'
whatever it fliould coll him ; and having already dellroyed all the timber
of the country, he v\^as forced to have recourfe to Shalim^ whofe forefls

were now two hundred years old. He purchafed thefe woods with fo

many herds of cattle and flocks of fheep, and with fuch a vaft extent of
fields and pafhires, that Shalum was now grown more weakhy than Mijh-
fach\ and therefore appeared fo charming in theeyes of Zilpab\ daughter,
that (he no longer refufed him in marriage. On the day in which he
brought he^up into the mountains, he raifed a moll prodigious pile of
Cedar, and of every fweet fmclling wood, which reached above 300 cu-

bits in height : he alfo cafl into the pile bundles of myrrh and (lieaves of
fpikenard, enriching it with every fpicy fhrub, and making it fat with

the gums of his plantations. This was the burnt-offering which Shalum

offered in the day of his efpoufals: the fmoke of it afcended up to Hea-
ven, and filled the whole country with incenfe and perfume.

N° 590. Monday-, September 6.

AJfiduo labtmtur tempora motu

Non fecus ac flumen. Neque entm conftjiere fliimen^

Nee kvis hora potejl: fed ut unda trnpelhtur unda,

Vrgeturque prior vemeyitt, urgetque priorem^

Tempora Jlc ftigmnt pariter
^
pariterque fequtmtur ,•

Rt nova J'tmt Jemper, Nam quod fuit ante^ reliBum ejl

;

Fitque quodbaudftterat : momentaque cuncla novantur.

Ov. Met.

WE confider infinite fpaceas an expanfion without a circumference:

we confider eternity, or infinite duration, as a line that has nei-

ther a beginning nor an end. In our Speculations of infinite

fpace, we confider that particular place in which we exii"', as a kind i^f

Vol. IV. P cc.ier
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center to the whole expanfion. In our Speculations of eternity, we con-

iider the time which is prefent to us as the middle, which divides the

whole line into two equal parts. For this reafon, many witty Authors

compare the prefent time to an lilhmus or narrow neck of land, that

rifes in the midil of an ocean, immeafurably diffufed on either fide

of it.

Philofophy, and indeed common fenfe, naturally throws eternity under

two divilions; which we may call in Engl'tjh^ that eternity which is paft,

and that eternity which is to come. The learned terms of, ^ternitas a

parte ante, and Mternitas a parte pojl, may be more amufmg to the

Reader, but can have no other idea affixed to them than what is convey-

ed to us by thofe words, an eternity that is pail:, and an eternity that is to

come. Each of thefe eternities is bounded at the one extream ; or, in

other words, the former has an end, and the latter a beginning.

Let us firfl of all confider that eternity which is paft, referving that

which is to come for the fubjeft of another paper. The nature of this

eternity is utterly inconceivable by the mind of man : our reafon demon-

ftrates to us that it has been, but at the fame time can frame no idea of

it, but what is big with abfurdity and contradidion. We can have no

other conception of any duration which is paft, than that all of it was

once prefent ; and whatever was once prefent, is at fome certain diftance

from us ; and whatever is at any certain diftance from us, be the diftance

never fo remote, cannot be eternity. The very notion of any duration's

being paft, implies that it was once prefent ; for the idea of being once

prefent, is aftually included in the idea of its being paft. This therefore

is a depth not to be founded by human underftanding. We are fure that

there has been an eternity, and yet contradid our felves when we mea-

furc this eternity by any notion which we can frame of it.

If we go to the bottom of this matter, we fhall find, that the difficul-

ties we meet with in our conceptions of Eternity proceed from this fingle

reafon, That we can have no other idea of any kind of duration, than

that by which we our felves, and all other created Beings, do exift ;

which is, a fuccefllve duration, made up of paft, prefent, and to come.
There is nothing which exifts after this manner, all the parts of whofe
exiftence were not once aftually prefent, and confequently may be rccich-

ed by a certain number of years applied to it. We may afcend as high
as we pleafe, md employ our Being to that eternity which is to come,
in adding millions of years to millions of years, and we can never come
up to any fountain-head of duration, to any beginning in eternity : but

at
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at the fame time we are fure, that whatever was once prefent does lie

within the reach of numbers, though perhaps we can never be able to

put enough of them together for that purpofe. We may as well fay,

that any thing may be aftually prefent in any part of infinite fpace,

which does not lye at a certain diitance from us, as that any part of infi-

nite duration was once adually prefent, and does not alfo lye at fome de-
termined diilance from us. The diflance in both cafes may be immea-
furable and indefinite as to our faculties, but our reafon tells us that it

cannot be fo in it felf. Here therefore is that difficulty which human
underflanding is not capable of furmounting. We are fure that fome-
thing muft have exifted from eternitj^ and are at the fame time unable

to conceive, that any thing which exifts, according to our notion of ex-
igence, can have exifted from eternity.

It is hard for a Reader, who has not rolled this thought in his own
mind, to follow in fuch an abitrafted fpeculation ; but 1 have been the

longer on it, becaufe I think it is a demonitrative argument of the Being
and Eternity of a God: and though there are many other demonitrations

which lead us to this great truth, I do not think we ought to lay afide

any proofs in this matter which the light of reafon has fuggefted to us,

efpecially when it is fuch a one as has been urged by men famous for

their penetration and force of underflanding, and which appears altoge-

ther conclufive to thofe who will be at the pains to examine it.

Having thus confidered that Eternity which is pafl, accordin,'; to the

bed idea we can frame of it, I fhall now draw up thofe feveral articles

on this fubjeft which are diftated to us by the light of reafon, and which
may be looked upon as the Creed of a Philofopher in this great point.

Firjfy It is certain that no Being could have made it felf; for if fo, it

muit have afted before it was, which is a contradidion.

Secondly, That tlierefore fome Being mufl have exifled from all Eter-

nity.

Thirdly, That whatever exifls after the manner of created Beings, or

according to any notions which we have of exiftence, could not have

exifted from Eternity.

Fourthly, That this eternal Being muft therefore be the great Author
of nature, the Ancient of days, who, being at infinite diitance in his per-

feftions from all tinite and created Beings, exifts in a quite different

manner from them, and in a manner of which they can have no idea,

I know that feveral of the fchool-mcn, who would not be thought ig-

-norant of any thing, have pretended to explain the manner of God's

P z exiilence.
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exigence, by telling us, That he comprehends infinite duration in every

moment ; that Eternity is with him a pmEium JIans, a fixed point
;

or,

which is as good fenfe, an Infinite Inftant : that nothing with reference

to his exillence is either paft or to come : To which the ingenious Mr.

Cowley alludes in his defcription of heaven,

Nothing is there to come, and nothing pafi.

But an eternal NOW does always lajft.

For my own part, I look upon thefe propofitions as words that have

no ideas annexed to them ; and think men had better own their igno-

rance, than advance doftrines by which they mean nothing, and which

indeed are felf-contradidory. We cannot be too modeft in our difquifi-

tions, when we meditate on him who is environed with fo much glory

and perfedion, who is the fource of Being, the fountain of all that exi-

ftence which we and his whole creation derive from him. Let us there-

fore with the utmolt humility acknowledge, that as fome Being mull: ne-

celTarily have exited from eternity, fo this Being does exift after an in-

eomprehenfible manner, fince it is impoffible for a Being to have exifted

from eternity after our manner or notions of exiftence. Revelation con-

firms thefe natural didates of reafon in the accounts which it gives us of

the divine exigence, where it tells us, that he is the fame yellerday, to

day, and for ever ; that he is the Mpha and Omega^ the Beginning and

the Ending ; that a thoufand years are with him as one day, and one

day as thoufand years ; by which, and the like expreflions, we are

taught, that his exillence, with relation to time or duration, is infinitely

different from the exillence of any of his creatures and confequently

that it is impoffible for us to frame any adequate conceptions of it.

In the firlt revelation that he makes of his own Being, he intitles him-

felf, / am that I am ; and when Mofes defires to know what name he

Ihall give him in his embalTy to Tharaoh, he bids him fay that, / am hath

fent you. Our great Creator, by this revelation of himfelf, does in a

manner exclude every thing elfe from a real exillence, and diltinguifhes

himfelf from his creatures, as th:' only Being which truly and really exifts.

The ancient Platonic notion, which was drawn from fpeculations of eter-

nity, wonderfully agrees with this revelation which God has made of

himfelf. There is nothing, fay they, which in reality exills, whofe exi-

ftence, as we call it, is pieced up of paft, prefent, and to come. Such
a flitting and fucceffive exillence is rather a fliadow of exiftence, and
fomething which is like it, than exiftence it felf. He only properly ex-

ifts
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ifts whofe exiftence is intirely prefent ; that is, in other words, who
exills in the raoft perfeft manner, and in fuch a manner as we have no
idea of.

I fliall conclude this Speculation with one ufeful inference. How can
we lufficiently profIrate our felves and fall down before our Maker»
when we conlider that ineffable Goodnefs and VVifdom which contrived
this exigence for finite natures ? What muft be the overflowino-s of that
good-will, which prompted our Creator to adapt exiltence to Beings, in

whom it is not ncceifdry ? efpecially when we confider, that he himfelf
was before in the compleat polfeffion of exigence and of happinei's, and
in the full enjoyment of eternity. What man can think of himfelf as

called out and feparated from nothing, of his being made a confcious, a

reafonable and a happy creature, in Ihorr, of being taken in as a fharer of
exiltence and a kind of partner in eternity, without being fwallowed up
in Wonder, in Praile, in Adoration! It is indeed a thought too big for

the mind of man, and rather to be entertained in the fecrecy of devotion
and in the filence of the foul, than to be expreffed by words. The Su-
preme Being has not given us powers or faculties fuflicient to extol and
magnifie fuch unutterable goodnefs.

It is however fome comfort to us, that we ihall be always doing what
we fhall be never able to do, and that a work which cannot be finifhed,

will however be the work of an eternity.

N° 592. Friday^ September 10.

—Studium fine drv'tte vena. Hor.

ILook upon the Play-houfe as a world within it felf. They have lately
furnilhed the middle region of it with a new fett of meteors, in or-
der to give the Sublime to many modern Tragedies. I was there lalt

winter at the firfl rehearfal of the new thunder, which is much more
deep and fonorous than any hitherto made ufe of. They have a Salmo-
neus behind the fcenes, who plays it off with great fuccefs. Their light-

nings are made to flafli more briskly than heretofore j their clouds are

alfo
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alfo better furbelow^ed, and more voluminous ; not to mention a violent

ftorm locked up in a great chell that is defigned for the Tempeft. They
are alfo provided with above a dozen fhowers of fnow, which, as I am
informed, are the Plays of many unfuccefsful Poets artificially cut and

fhreaded for that ufe. Mr. Rimers Edgar is to fall in fnow at the next

afting of King Lear^ in order to heighten, or rather to alleviate, the

diilrefs of that unfortunate Prince ; and to ferve by way of decoration

to a piece which that great Critic has written againl!:.

I do not indeed wonder that the aftors ihould be fuch profefled ene-

mies to thofe among our nation who are commonly known by the name

of Critics, fince it is a rule among thcfe Gentlemen to fall upon a Play,

not becaufe it is ill written, but becaufe it takes. Several of them lay

it down as a maxim, that whatever dramatic performance has a long run,

muft of neceffity be good for nothing ; as though the firll precept in

poetry were not to pleafe. Whether this rule holds good or not, I lliall

leave to the determination of thofe who are better judges than my felf

:

if it does, I am fure it tends very much to the honour of thofe Gentle-

men who have eltablilhed it ; few of their pieces having been difgraced

by a run of three days, and moll of them being fo exquifitely w^ritten,

that the town would never give them more than one night's hearing.

I have a great elteem for a true Critic, fuch as Ar'tftotle and Longinus

amongithe Greeks^ Horace and ^lintilian among the Romans, Boileau

and tD^aVr among the French. But it is our misfortune, that fome who
fet up for profeiTed Critics among us are fo Uupid, that they do not know
how to put ten words together with elegance or common propriety, and

withal fo illiterate, that they have no taile of the learned languages, and

therefore criticife upon old Authors only at fecond hand. They judge

of them by what others have written, and not by any notions they have

of the Authors themfelves. The words Unity, Acl-tion, Sentiment, and

Diftion, pronounced with an air of Authority, give them a figure a-

mong unlearned Readers, who are apt to believe they are very deep, be-

caufe they are unintelligible. The ancient Critics are full of the praifes

of their contemporaries ; they difcover beauties which efcaped the ob-

fervation of the vulgar, and very often find out reafons for palliating

and excufing fuch Uttle ilips and overfights as were committed in the

writings of eminent Authors. On the contrary, mofl of the fmatterers

in criticifm who appear among us, make it their bufinefs to vilifie and de-

preciate .every :nevv produftion thr;t gains applaufe, to defcry imaginary

bjemifhe^s and to prove by far-fetched arguments, that what pals for

beauties
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beauties in any celebrated piece are faults and errors. In fliort, the wri-
tings of thefe Critics compared with thofe of the Ancients, are like the
works of the Sophifts compared with thofe of the old Philofophers.

Envy and Cavil are the natural fruits of lazinefs and ignorance ; which
was probably the reafon, that in the heathen mythology Momus is faid

to be the fon of Nox and Somnus^ of Darknefs and Sleep. Idle men,
who have not been at the pains to accomplilh or dillinguiih themfelves
are very apt to detraft from others ; as ignorant men are very fubjed to

decry thofe beauties in a celebrated work which they have not eyes to
difcover. Many of our fons of Momus, who dignify themfelves by the
name of Critics, are the genuine dcfcendants of thofe two illuftrious

Ancellors. They are often led into thofe numerous abfurdities, in which
they daily inilrurt the people, by not conlidering that, FirJI, There is

fometimes a greater judgment fhewn in deviating from the rules of art,

than in adhering to them ; and, Secondly^ That there is more beauty in
the works of a great Genius who is ignorant of all the rules of art, than
in the works of a little Genius, who not only knows, but fcrupuloufly
obferves them.

Firft, We may often take notice of men who are perfeftly acquainted
with all the rules of good writing, and notwithltanding chufe to depart
from them on extraordinary occafions. I could give inftances out of all

the Tragic writers of antiquity who have fhewn their judgment in this

particular, and purpofely receded from an eflablifhed rule of the drama,
when it has made way for a much higher beauty than the obfervation of

fuch a rule would have been. Thofe who have furveyed the noblefl;

pieces of architefture and ftatuary both ancient and modern, know very
well that there are frequent deviations from art in the works of the grea-

teft mafters, which have produced a much nobler effeft than a more ac-

curate and exaft way of proceeding could have done. This often arifes

from what the Italians call the Gujto Grande in thefe arts, which is what
we call the Sublime in writing.

In the next place, our Critics do not feem fenfible that there is more
beauty in the works of a great Genius who is ignorant of the rules of
art, than in thofe of a little Genius who knows and obferves them. It is

of thefe men of genius that Terence fpeaks, in oppolition to the little

artificial cavillers of his time ;

^oriim amulari exoftat negligenttam

TotiiiSy qudm ijforum obfcnram diligentiam.
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A Critic may have the fame confolation in the ill fuccefs of his Play, as

Dr. South tells us a Phyfician has at the death of a patient, That he was
killed fecundum artem. Our inimitable Sbakefpear is a itumbling-block

to the whole tribe of thefe rigid Critics. Who would not rather read

one of his Plays, where there is not a fmgle rule of the Stage obferved,

than any produflion of a modern Critic, where there is not one of them
violated ? Shake/pear was indeed born with all the feeds of poetry, and

may be compared to the flone in Tyrrhus\ ring, which, as TL'tny tells

us, had the figure of Apollo and the nine Mufes in the veins of it, pro-

duced by the fpontaneous hand of nature, without any help from art.

N° 598. Friday -i
September 24.

'Jamne igitur laudas^ quod de faptentthus alter

Ktdebaty quottes a limme moverat unum
Protuleratque pedem : flebat contrar'tm alter 7 Juv.

MANKIND may be divided into the merry and the ferious, who,

both of them, make a very good figure in the fpecies, fo long

as they keep their refpedive humours from degenerating into

the neighbouring extreme ; there being a natural tendency in the one to

a melancholy morofenefs, and in the other to a flantaltic levity.

The merry part of the world are very amiable, whilll they diffufe a

chearfulnefs through converlarion at proper feafons and on proper occa-

fions ; but, on the contrary, a great grievance to fociety, when they in-

feft every difcourfe with iniipid mirth, and turn into ridicule fuch fub-

jeds as are not fuited to it. For though laughter is looked upon by

the Philofophers as the property of Reaion, the excels of it has been al-

ways coniidered as the mark of folly.

Qn the other fide, ferioulhefs has its beauty whiUl it is- attended with

chearfulnefs and humanity, and does not come in unfeaibnably to pall

the good humour of thofe with whom we converfe,

Thefe two fets of men, notwithltanding they each of them fliine in

their refpedive charaders, are apt to bear a natural averfion and antipa-

thy to one another. . What
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What is more ufual, than to hear men of ferious tempers and auflere

morals, enlarging upon the vanities and follies of the young and gay part

of the fpecies ; whilft they look with a kind of horror upon fuch pomps
and diverfions as are innocent in themfelves, and only culpable when
they -draw the-mind too much ?

I could not but fmile upon reading a paflage in the account which Mr.
Baxter gives of his own life, wherein he reprefents it as a great blefTing,

that in his youth he very narrowly efcaped getting a place at court.

It mull indeed be confefled that levity of temper takes a man off his

guard, and opens a pafs to his foul for any temptation that allaulrs it.

It favours all the approaches of vice, and Aveakens all the reliilance of
virtue. For which reafon a renowned Statelman in Queen Elizabeth^
days, after having retired from court and publick bulinefs, in order to

give, himfelf up to the duties of religion ; when any of his old friends

ufed to vifit him, had (till this word of advice in his mouth. Be ferious.

An eminent Italian Author of this call of mind, fpeaking of the great

advantage of a ferious and compofed temper, wifhes very gravel)', that

for the benefit of mankind he had Trophonius'% cave in his pollefTion ;

which, fays he, would contribute more to the reformation of manners
than all the Work-houfes and Bridewells in Euroj^e.

We have a very particular defcription of this cave in 'P^«/if;/;tfj-,who tells

us, that it v/asmadein the form of a huge oven, and had many particular

circumftances, which difpofed the perfon who was in it to be more pen-

five and thoughtful than ordinary ; infomuch that no man was ever ob-

ferved to laugh all his life after, who had once made his entry into this

cave. It was ufual in thofe times, when any one carried a more than

ordinary gloominefs in his features, to tell him that he looked like one
juft come out of Trophonius\ cave.

On the other hand, writers of a more merry complexion have been no
lefs fevere on the oppofite party ; and have had one advantage above them,

that they have attacked them with more turns of wit and humour.

After all, if a man's temper were at his own difpofal, I think he would
not chufe to be of either of thefe parties ; fince the mofi: peifed chara-

cter is that which is formed out of both of them. A man would nei-

ther chufe to be a Hermit nor a Buffoon : human nature is not fo mile-

rable, as that we (hould be always melancholy ; nor fo happy, as that ue
ihould be always merry. In a word, a man fliould not live as if there

was no God in the world ; nor, at the fame time, as if there w^re no men
in it.

Vol. IV. Q Jrednejday,
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N° 600. IVednefday^ September 29.

Solemque fuum^ fua fidera norunt, Virg.

I
Have always taken a particular pleafure in examining the opinions

which men of different religion, different ages, and different coun-

tries, have entertained concerning the immortality of the Soul, and

the Hate of happinefs which they promife themfelves in another world.

For whatever prejudices and errors human nature lies under ; we find

that either reafon, or tradition from our firfl parents, has difcovered to

all people fomething in thefe great points which bears analogy to truth,

and to the doftrines opened to us by divine revelation. I was lately dif-

courfmg on this fubjeft with a learned perfon who has been very much
converfant among the inhabitants of the more wellern parts of Africk.
Upon his converling withfeveralin that country, he tells me that their no-
tion of Heaven or of a future Hate of happinefs is this, That every thing

we there wilh for will immediately prefent it felf to us. We find, fay

they, our Souls are of fuch a nature that they require variety, and are

not capable of being always delighted with the fame objeds. The fu-

preme Being therefore, in compliance with this talle of happinefs which
he has planted in the Soul of man, will raife up from time to time, fay

they, every gratification which it is in the humour to be pleafed with.

If we wilh to be in groves or bowers, among running flreams or falls of
water, we fliall immediately find our fclves in the midlt of fuch a fcene

as we defire. If we would be entertained with mufick and the melody
of founds, the confort rifes upon our wifli, and the whole region about

us is filled with harmony. In fliort, every defire will be followed by fru-

ition, and whatever a man's inclination direfts him to, will be prefenr

with him. Nor is it material whether the Supreme power creates in

eonformity to our willies, or whether he only produces fuch a change in

our imagination, as makes us believe our felves converfant among ihofe

fcenes v/hich delight us. Our happinefs will be the fam.e, whether it pro-

ceed
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ceed from external objeds, or from the impreffions of the Deity upon
our own private fancies. This is the account which I have received

from my learned friend. Notwithltanding this fyllem of beHef be in ge-

neral very chimerical and vifionary, there is fomcthing fublimc in its man-
ner of confidering the influence of a Divine Being on a human Soul. It

has alfo, like molt other opinions of the heathen world upon thefe im-
portant points, it has, I fay, its foundation in truth, as itfuppofes the Souls

of good men after this life to be in a Hate of pcrfeft happinefs, that in

this ftate there will be no barren hopes, nor fruitlefs wiflies, and that w.e

ihall enjoy every thing we can defu-e. But the particular circumflance

which I am moif plealed with in this fcheme, and which arifes from a

jult reflexion upon human nature, is that variety of pleafures which it

fuppofes the Souls of good men will be poflelfed of in another world.
This I think highly probable from the diftates both of reafon and reve-

lation. The Soul coniilts of many faculties, as the underftanding, and
the will, with all the fenfes both outward and inward ; or to fpeak more
philofophically, the Soul can exert her felf in many different ways of
aftion. She can underitand, will, imagine, fee, and hear, love, and dif-

courfe, and apply her felf to many other the like exercifes of different

kinds and natures ; but what is more to be confidered, the Soul is capa-

ble of receiving a moft exquifite pleafure and fatisfadrtion from the exer-

cife of any of thefe its powers, when they are gratified with their pro-
per objefts; ihe can be entirely happy by the fatisfidion of the memory,
the fight, the hearing, or any other mode of perception. Every faculty is

as a dillinft tafte in the mind, and hath objedfs accommodated to its pro-
per relilh. Doftor T'tllotfon fomewhere fays, that he will not prefume
to determine in what confifis the happinefs of the Bleffed, becaufe God Al-
mighty is capable of making the Soul happy by ten thoufand different

ways. Befides thofe feveral avenues to pleafure wiiich the Soul is en-
dowed with in this life; it is not impofl^ible, according to the opinions of
many eminent Divines, but there may be new faculties in the Souls of
good men made perfeft, as well as new fenfes in their glorified bodies.
This we are fure of, that there will be new objefts offered to all thofe
faculties which are effential to us.

We are likewife to take notice that every particular faculty is capable

of being employed on a very great variety of objet^ts. The underitand-

ing, for example, may be happy in the contemplation of moral, natural,

mathematical, and other kinds of truth. The memory lilcewife may turn

it felf to an infinite multitude of objefts, efpecially v^'hen the Soul ihall

Q 1 hav-e
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have palTed through the fpace of many millions of years, and fliall refleft

with pleafure on the days of eternity. Every other faculty may be con-

fidered in the fame extent.

We cannot queilion but that the happinefs of a Soul will be adequate

to its nature, and that it is not endowed with any faculties which are to

lye ufelefs and unemployed. The happinefs is to be the happinefs of the

whole man, and we may eafily conceive to our felves the happinefs of the

Soul, whilft any one of its faculties is in the fruition of its chief good.

The happinefs may be of a more exalted Jiature in proportion as the fa-

culty employed is fo ; but a^ the whole Soul ads in the exertion of any

of its particular powers, the whole Soul is happy in the pleafure which

arifes from any of its particular afts. For notwithftanding, as has been

before hinted^ and as it has been taken notice of by one of the greatelt

modern Philofophers, we divide the Soul into feveral powers and faculties,

there is no fuch diviilon in the Soul it felf, fince it is the whole Soul that

remembers, underftands, wills, or imagines. Our manner of confidering

the memory, underllanding, will, imagination,, and the like faculties, is-

for the better enabling us to exprefs our felves in fuch abllrafted fubjeds

of fpeculation, not that there is any fuch divifion in the Soul it felf.

Seeing then that the Soul has many different faculties, or in other

words, many different ways of afting ; that it can be intenfely pleafed,.

or made happy by all thefe different faculties, or ways of afting ; that it.

may be endowed with feveral latent faculties, which it is not at prefent

in a condition to exert; that we cannot believe the Soul is endowed
with any faculty which is of no ufe to it ; that whenever any one of thefe

faculties is tranfcendently pleafed, the Soul is in a ftate of happinefs; and in-

the lafl placCjConfidering that the happinefs of another world is to be the

happinefsof the whole man ; who can queflion but that there is an infinite

variety in thofe pleaiures we are fpeaking of; and that this fulnefs of joy
will be made up of all thofe pleaiures which the nature of the Soul is ca-
pble of receiving.

We ihall be the more confirmed in this do(^rine, if we obferve the

nature of variety, with regai'd to the mind of man. The Soul does not
sare to be always in the fame bent. The faculties relieve one another by
turns, and receive an additional pleafure from the novelty of thofe objeds,
about which they are converfant.

Revelation likewife very, much confirms this notion, under the diffe*

rent views which it gives us of our future happinefs. In the defcription'

©f the. throne of God, it reprefents to us all thofe objeds which are able
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to gratifie the fenfes and imagination. In very many places it intimates

to us all the happinefs which the underltanding can poflibly receive in

that ftate, where all things (hall be revealed to us, and we ihall know, •

even as we are known; the raptures of devotion, of divine love, the plea-

fure of converfing with our blelled Saviour, with an innumerable holt of
Angels, and with the fpirits of jull men made perfcd, ai e likewife re-

vealed to us in feveral parts of the holy writings. There are alfo menti-
oned thofe Hierarchies, or governments, in which the BlefTed fhall be rang-
ed one above another, and in which we may be fure a great part of our
happinefs will likewife confirt ; for it will not be there as in this world,
where every one is aiming at power and fuperiority ; but on the contra-

ry, every one will find that ftation the mod proper for him in which he
is placed, and will probably think that he could not have been ib happy
in any other itation. Thefe and many other particulars, are marked in

divine revelation, as the feveral ingredients of our happinefs in Heaven,
which all imply fuch a variety of joys, and fuch a gratification of
the Soul in all its different faculties, as I have been here mentioning.
Some of the Rabbins tell us, that the Cherubims are a fet of AngelS

who know moft, and the Seraphims a fet of Angels who love moit. Whe-
ther this diflinftionbe not altogether imaginary, Ilhall not here examine;
but it is highly probable that among the fpirits of good men, there may
be fome who wili be more pleafed with the employment of one faculty

than of another, and this perhaps according to thofe innocent and virtu-

ous habits or inclinations which have here taken the deepeit root.

I might here apply this confideration to the fpirits of wicked men, with
relation to the pain which they (hall fuffer in every one of their faculties,

and the refpeftive miferies which fliall be appropriated to each faculty in

particular. But leaving this to the reflecfiion of my Readers, I fliall con-

clude, with obierving how we ought to be thankful to our great Creator,

«nd rejoice in the Being which he has bellowed upon us, for having made
the Soul fufceptible of pleafure by fo many different ways. We fee by
what a variety of pnlTJiges, jo> and gladucfs may enter into the thoughts

of man. How wonderfully a human fpirit is framed, to imbibe its pro-

per fatisfaftions, and taite the goodnefs of its Creator. We may there-

fore look into our lelves with rapture and amazementjand cannot fuffi-

cienilyexprefs our gratitude to him, who has encompafTed us with fuch pro-

fufion of ble(TIngs,and opened in us fo 'nany capacities of enjoying them.

Taere cannot be a flronger argument that God has defigned us for a

£ate. of future happinefs,, and for that Heaven which he has revealed to'
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US, than that he has thus naturally qualifi-ed the Soul for it, and made it a Be-

ing capable of receiving fo much blifs. He would never have made fuch

faculties in vain, and have endowed us with powers that were not

to be exerted on fuch objefts as are fuited to them. It is very manifeit

by the inward frame and conftitution of our minds, that he has adapted

them to an infinite variety of pleafures and gratifications, Vvhich are not

to be met with in this life. We fliould therefore at all times take care

that we do not difappoint this his gracious purpofe and intention towards

cs, and makethofe faculties which he formed asfo many qualificatioos for

happinefs and rewards, to be the inftruments of pain and punifliment.

^^
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N° 6j. Jhurfday, May 28. 17 13.

j^e j'QYfl pudor't

Sit t'th't mufa lyra folersj et cantor Apollo. • Hor.

IT has been remarked, by curious obfervers, that Poets are generally

long-lived, and run beyond the ulual age of man, if not cut off by
fome accident or excefs, as jlnacreon, in the midll of a very merry

old age, was choaked with a grape-flone. The fame redundancy of Ipi-

rits, that produces the poetical flame, keeps up the vital warmth, and ad-

minifters uncommon fevvel to life. I queltion not but feveral inltances

will occur to my Reader's memory, from Homer down to Mr. T)ryden.

I Ihall only take notice of two who have excelled in Lyrics, the one an

ancient and the other a modern. The firit gained an immortal reputa-

tion by celebrating feveral Jockeys in the Olympic games; the lalt has

fignalized himfelf on the fame occalion by the Ode that begins with '

To horfcy brave boys^ to New market, to horfe. My Reader will, by this

time, know that the two Poets I have mentioned, are Tindar and Mr.
d'Vrfey. The former of thefe is long lince laid in his urn, after having,

many years together, endeared himfelf to all Greece by his tuneful com-
pofitions. Our countryman is llill living, and in a blooming old age, that

l^ill promifes many mufical produftions ; for, if I am not miihken, our
Br'itijh Swan will fmg to the lafl. The beft judges, who have perufed

his lall fong on the Moderate Matt, do not difcover any decay in his

parts, but think it deferves a place among the works with which he obliged

the world in his more early years.

I am led into this fubjeft by a vilit which 1 lately received from my good
old friend and contemporary. As we both flourilhed together in King
Charles the Second's reign, we diverted our felves with the remembrance
of feveral particulars that palled in the world before tlie greateft part of

my Readers were born, and could not but fmile to think how infenfibly

we were grown into a couple of venerable old Gentlemen. Tom ob-

ferved to me, that after having written more Odes than Horace^ and
Voi. IV. R about
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about four times as many Comedies as Terence, he was reduced to great
difficulties by the importunities of a fet of men, who, of late years, had
furnilhed him with the accommodations of life, and would not, as we
fay, be paid with a fong. In order to extricate my old friend, I imme-
diately fent for the three direftors of the Play-houfe, and delired them
that they would in their turn do a good office for a man, who, in Shake-
fpears phrafe, had often tilled their mouths, I mean with pleafantrv and
popular conceits. They very generoufly liilened to my propofal, and a-

greed to act the Tlotting-Sifiers, (a very taking Play of my old friend's

compofing) on the the ijth of the next month, for the benefit of the
Author.

My kindnefs to the agreeable Mr. d'Vtfey will be imperfed, if after
having engaged the players in his fiivour, I do not get the town to come
^^^o If; I muft therefore heartily recommend to all the young Ladies,
my diiciples, the cafe of my old friend, who has often made their grand-
mothers merry, and whofe Sonnets have perhaps lulled a-ileep many a
prefent Toall, when Ihe lay in her cradle.

I have already prevailed upon my Lady Lizard to be at the houfe in
one of the front boxes, and deiign, if I am in town, to lead her in my
felf at the head of her daughters. The Gentleman I am fpeaking of has
laid obligations on fo many of his countrymen, that 1 hope they will

think this but a jult return to the good fervice of a veteran Poet.
I my felf remember King Charles the Second leaning on Tom d'Vrfeys

jhoulder more than once, and humming over a fong with him. It is cer-
tain that Monarch was not a little fupported by Joy to great Caefar, which
gave the Whigs fuch a blow as they were not able to recover that whole
reign. My friend afterwards attacked Popery with the fame fuccefs,

having expofed Bellartnine and Torto-Carrero more than once in ihort

fatyrical compolltions, which have been in every body's mouth. He has
made ufe of Italian tunes and fonnata's for promoting the Proteftant in-

terell, and turned a conliderable part of the Pope's mufic againit him-
felf In fhort, he has obliged the Court with politii:aI Sonneis, the coun-

try with Dialogues and Pailorals, the City with Defcriptions of a Lord-
Mayor's feaft, not to mention his little Ode upon Stool-ball^ with many
others of the like nature.

Should the very individuals he has celebrated make their appearance

together, they would be futHcient to rill the Plav-houfe. 'Pretty Peg of
Windfor, Gilian <?/ Croydon, 'm^ith Dolly and Molly, and Tommy and
Johny, with many others to be met with in the muiical mifcellanies, eii-

tiilcd Tills to pirge Melancholy^ would make a good henetit^nie'Qt.

As
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As my friend, after the manner of the old Lyricks, accompanies his

works with his own voice, he has been the delight of tlie moll polite

companies and converfations from the beginning of King Charles the

Second's reign to our prefent limes. Many an honeil Gentleman has got

a reputation in his country, by pretending to have been in company with

Tom d'Vrfey.

I might here mention feveral other merits in my friend ; as his enrich-

ing our language with a multitude of rhimcs, and bringing words toge-

ther that, without his good ofHces, would never have been acquainted

with one another, fo long as it had been a tongue. Jiut I mult not omit

that my old friend angles for a trout the bell of any man in Englajid.

May flies come in late this feafon, or I my felf fiiould, before now, have

had a trout of his hooking.

After what I have faid, and much more that I might fay, on this fubjet^-,

I queftion not but the world will think that my old friend ought not to

pafs the remainder of his life in a cage like a finging bird, but enjoy all

that pindaric liberty which is fuitable to a man of his genius. He has

made the world merry, and I hope they will make him eafie fo long as

he (lays among us. This I will take upon me to fay, they cannot do a

kindnefs to a more diverting companion, or a more chearful, honeil and

good-natured man.

N"/!. Tuefday-, June 2.

^lale portentum neque m'll'itarts

Daunia in latis alit efculet'is^

Nee Juh(e tellus generate leonum

Artda nutrix, Hor.

IQueftion not but my country cuftomers will be furprized to hear me
complain that this town is, of late years, very much infefled with

Lions ; and will, perhaps, look upon it as a ftrange piece of news,

when I alTure them that there are many of thefe bealts of prey who walk

R ^ our
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our ftreets, in broad day-light, beating about from CofFee-houfe to Cof-

fee-houfe, and feeking whom they may devour.

To unriddle this paradox, I muft acquaint my rural Reader, that we
police men of the town give the name of a Lion to any one that is a great

man's fpy. And whereas I cannot difcharge my office of Guardian with-

out fetting a mark on fuch a noxious animal, and cautioning my wards

againft him, I delign this whole paper as an Effay upon the political

Lion.

It has coft me a great deal of time to difcorer the reafon of this ap-

pellation, but after many difquifitions and conjeftures on fo obfcure a

fubjed, I find there are two accounts of it more fatisfaftory than the relh

In the republick of Venice, which has been always the mother of politics,

there are near the T)oge\ palace feveral large figures of Lions curioufly

wrought in marble, with mouths gaping in a moil enormous manner.

ThofL- who have a mind to give the Itate any private intelligence of what

palTes in the city, put their hands into the mouth of one of thefe Lions,

and convey into it a paper of fuch private informations as any way re-

gard the interell or fafety of the common-wealth. By this means all the

fecrets of State come out of the Lion's mouth. The informer is con-

€ealed, it is the Lion that tells every thing. In (hort, there is not a mif-

management in office, or a murmur in converiation, which the Lion does

not acquaint the government with. For this reafon, fay the learned, a

fpy is very properly diiUnguilhed by the name of Lion.

I mull confefs this etymology is plaufible enough, and I did for fome

time acquiefce in it, till about a year or two ago 1 met with a little Ma-

nufcript which fets this whole matter in a clear light. In the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, fays my Author, the renowned fValfingham had many

fpies in his fervice,from whom the government received great advantage.

The moft eminent among them was the Statefman's barber,whofe birname

was Lion. This fellow had an admirable knack of fidiing out the fecrets

of his cuftomers, as they were under his hands. He would rub and la-

ther a man's head, until he had got out every thing that was in it. He
had a certain fnap in his fingers and volubility in his tongue, that would

engage a man to talk with him whether he would or no. By this means

he became an inexhauilible fund of private intelligence, and fo fignalized

himfelf in the capacity of a fpy, that from his time a malter-ipy goes

under the name of a Lion.

Walfingham had a molt excellent penetration, and never attempted

to urn any man, into a Lion whom he did not fee highly qualified for it,

whea
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when he was in his human condition. Indeed the fpeculative men of

thofe times fay of him, that he would now and then play them off' and

expofe them a Uttle unmercifully ; but that, in my opinion, feems only

good policy, for otherwife they might fet up for men ag;un, when they

thought fit, and defert his fervice. But however, though in that very

corrupt age he made ufe of thefe animals, he had a great eileem for true

men, and always exerted the highelt generoiity in offering them more,

without asking terms of them, and doing more for them out of meer
refpeft for their talents, though againll him, than they could exped from

any other Miniller whom they had ferved never fo confpicuouffy. This

made Raleigh (who profelFed himfelf his opponent) fay one day to a

friend, Tox take this Wallingham, he baffles every body, be will not fi
much as let a man hate htm in private. True it is, that by the wander-

ings, roarings, and lurkings of his Lions he knew the way to every man
breathing, who had not a contempt for the world it felf : he had Lions

rampant whom he ufed for the fervice of the Church, and couchant who
were to lie down for the Queen. They were fo much at command that

the couchant would ad as rampant, and the rampant as couchant, with-

out being the lealt out of countenance, and all this within four and

twenty hours. Walfingham had the pleafantefl life in the world, for, by

the force of his power and intelligence, he faw men as they really were,

and not as the world thought of them : all this was principally brought:

about by feeding his Lions well, or keeping them hungry, according to

their different conftitutions.

Having given this fhort, but neceflary account of this Statefman and"

his barber, who, like the taylor in Shakefpears Tyt^amus and Tbisbe, was

a man made as other men are, notwithltanding he was a nominal Lion, I

ihall proceed to the delcription of this flrange fpecies of creatures. E-

ver fince the wife Walfingham was Secretary in this nation, our Statefmen

are faid to have encouraged the breed among us, as very well knowing
that a Lion in our Britijh Arms is one of the fupporters of the Crown,
and that it is impolfible for a government, in which there are fuch a va-

riety of fadions and intrigues, to iubfiil; without this necellary animal.

A. Lion, or malter-fpy, has feveral Jack-calls under him, who are his

retailers ot intelligence, and bring him in materials for his report ; his

chief haunt is a Coffee-houfe, and as his voice is exceeding Itrong, it

aggravates the found of every thing it repeats.

As the Lion generally thirlls after blood, and is of a fierce and cruel

nature, there are no fecrets which he hunts after with more delight, than

thofe
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thofe that cut off heads, hang, draw and quarter, or end in the ruin of

the perfon who becomes his prey. If he gets the wind of any word or

jiftion that may do a man good, it is not for his purpofe, he quits the

chace, and falls into a more agreeable fcent.

He difcovers a wonderful fagacity in feeking after his prey. He couches

and frisks about in a thouiand fportful motions to draw it within his

reach, and has a particular way of imitating the found of the creature

whom he would enfnare ; an artifice to be met with in no beait of prey,

except the Hyana and the political Lion.

You feldom fee a clufler of news-mongers without a Lion in the midfl

of them. He never mifTes taking his Hand within ear-fliot of one of

tthofe little ambitious men who fet up for orators in places of publick re-

fort. If there is a whifpering hole, or any publick-fpirited corner in a

Coffee-houfe, you never fail of feeing a lion couched upon his elbow in

fome part of the neighbourhood.

A Lion is particularly addided to the perufal of every loofe paper that

lies in his way. He appears more than ordinary attentive to what he

•reads, while he liilens to thofe who are about him. He takes up the

Tojiman, and fnuffs the candle that he may hear the better by it. 1 have

feen a Lion pore upon a fingle paragraph in an old Gazette for two hours

together, if his neighbours have been talking all that while.

Having given a full defcription of this monfter, for the benefit of fuch

innocent perfons as may fall into his walks, I Ihall apply a word or two
to the Lion himfelf, whom 1 would defire to confider that he is a crea-

ture hated both by God and man, and regarded with the utmoft con-

tempt even by fuch as make ufe of him. Hangmen and executioners

are neceilary in a State, and fo may the animal I have been here mention-

ing ; but how defpicable is the wretch that takes on him fo vile an em-
ployment ? there is fcarce a Being that would not fuffer by a comparifon

with him, except that Being only who afts the fame kind of part, and is

both the tempter and accufer of mankind.

N. B. Mr. Ironfide has, within five weeks loft ^ajt, mufied three Lims,
gorged five, and killed one. On Monday next the skin of the dead one

will be hung up, in terrorem, at ButtonV Cofifee-houfe over-againft TomV
hi Covent- Garden.

IVedne/day,
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N° 96. . Wednefday, July i.

CunB't adftnty mer'it<eq»e expecient pramia palm<e, Virg.

THERE is no maxim in politicks more indifputable, than that a

nation fhould have many honours in referve for thofe who do na-

tional fervices. This raifes emulation, cherifhes publick merit, and

infpires every one with an ambition which promotes the good of his

country. The lefs expenfive thefe honours are to the publick, the more
Hill do they turn to its advantage.

The Romans abounded with thefe little honorary rewards, that with-

out conferring wealth or riches, gave only place and dillinftion to the

perfon who received them. An oaken garland to be worn on feflivals

and pablick ceremonies, was the glorious recompence of one who had
covered a citizen in battle. A Soldier would not only venture his life for

a mural crown, but think the molt hazardous enterprize fuificiently re-

paid by fo noble a donation.

But among all honorary rewards which are neither dangerous nor de--

trimental to the donor, 1 remember nonefo remarkable as the titles which
are beltowed by the Emperor or China. Thefe are never given to any
fubjeft, fays Monfieur le Come, 'till the fubjeft is dead. If he has plea-

fed his Emperor to the lafl, he is cal'cd in all publick memorials by the

title which the Emperor confers on him after his death, and his children

take their rank accordingly. This keeps i.he ambitious fubjeft in a per-

petual dependance, making him always vigilant and afiive, and in every

thing conformable to the will of his Sovereign,

There are no honoraiy rewards among us, which are more efleemed

by the perfon who receives them, and are cheaper to the Prince, than

the giving of Medals. But there is fomething in the modern manner of

celebrating a great action in Medals, which mikes fuch a reward much
Jefs valuable than it was among the Romans. There is generally but one

coin Itampt upon the occafion, which is made a prefent to the perfon

who is celebrated on. it. By this means his whole fame is in his own cu-

flouv.
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ilody. The applaufe that is beftowed upon him is too much limited and

.confined. He is in poflellion of an honour which the world perhaps

Jcnows nothing of. He may be a great man in his own family; his wife

and children may fee the monument of an exploit, which the publick in

a little time is a ilranger to. The Romans took a quite different method
in this particular. Their Medals were their current mony. When an
aftion deferved to be recorded on a coin, it was ftampt perhaps upon an

•bundred thoufand pieces of money like our fhiliings, or hjilf-^euce, which

were ilfued out of the mint, and became current. This method publifh-

ed every noble adion to advantage, and in a fliort fpace of time ipread

through the whole Roman Empire. The Romans were fo careful to pre-

serve the memory of great events upon their coins, that when any parti-

cular piece of money grew very fcarce, it was often re-coined by a fuc-

ceeding Emperor, many years after the death of the Emperor to whofe
honour it was firil Itruck.

A friend of mine drew up a projeft of this kind during the late Mini-

ilry, which would then have been put in execution, had it not been too

•bufie a time for thoughts of that nature. As this projed has been very

much talked of by the Gentleman above-mentioned to men of the great-

ell genius, as well as quality, I am informed there is now a defign on
foot for executing the propofal which was then made, and that we fhall

have feveral farthings and half-pence charged on the reverfe with many
of the glorious particulars of her Majefly's reign. This is one of thofe

arts of peace which may very well deferve to be cultivated, and which
may be of great ufe to pofterity.

As I have in my polfeillon the copy of the paper above-mentioned,

which w^s delivered to the late Lord Treafurer, I fliall here give the

publick a fight of it. For I do not queilion, but that the curious part of

illy Readers will be very well pleafed to fee fo much matter, and fo many
uleful hints uponj this fubjed, laid together in fo clear and concife a manner.

•^pHE Englijh have not been fo careful as other polite nations to pre-
^ ferve the memory of their great adions and events on Medals. Their
fubjeds are few, their motto's and devices mean, and the coins them-
(elves not numerous enough to fpread among the people, or defcend to

poi'erity.

The French have outdone us in thefe particulars, and, by the eftablifh-

iTsent of a fociety for the invention of proper infcriptions and de(:gns,

have the whole hiitory of their prefent King in a regular feries of Medals.

They
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They have failed, as well as the Englijh, in coining fo fmall a number

of each kind, and thofe of fuch collly metals, that each fpecies may be

loft in a it"^ ages, and is at prefent no where to be met with but in the

cabinets of the curious.

The ancient Romans took the only effeftual method to difperfe and
preferve their Medals, by making them their current money.

Every thing glorious or ufeful, as well in peace as war, gav£ occafion

to a different coin. Not only an expedition, vidory, or triumph, but the

exercifeof a folemn devotion, the remiffion of a duty or tax, anew tem-

ple, fea-port, or high-way, were tranfmitted to polterity after this man-

ner.

The greateft variety of devices are on their copper money, which have

moil of the defigns that are to be met with on the gold and filver, and

feveral peculiar to that metal only. By this means they were difperfed

into the remoteft corners of the Empire, came into the poHeffion of the

poor as well as rich, and were in no danger of perifliing in the hands of

thofe that might have melted down coins of a more valuable metal.

Add to all this, that the defigns were invented by men of genius, and

executed by a decree of Senate.

It is therefore propofed,

I. That the Englijh farthings and half-pence be rccoined upon the uni-

on of the two nations.

II. That they bear devices and infcriptions alluding to all the moft re-

markable parts of her Majefty's reign.

III. That there be a fociety eftabliflied for the finding out of proper

fubjefts, infcriptions, and devices.

IV. That no fubjeft, infcription, or device be ftamped without the ap-

probation of this fociety, nor, if it be thought proper, without the autho-

rity of Privy-council.

By this means, Medals, that are, at prefent, only a dead treafure, or

meer curiofities, will be of ufe in the ordinary commerce of life, and, at

the fame time, perpetuate the glories of her Majefty's reign, reward the

labours of her greatell fubjeds, keep alive in the people a gratitude for

publick fervices, and excite the emulation of pofterity. To thefe gene-

rous purpofes nothing can fo much contribute as Medals of this kind,

which are of undoubted authority, ofnecefi'ary ufe and obfervation, not

periftiable by time, nor confined to any certa-in place ; properties not to

be found in books, ftatues, piflures, buildings, or any other inonumems

of illuftrious adions.

Vol. IV. S Thurf
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N° 97. Thurfdaj'i July 2.

Mtferum eji pojl omnia perdere naulum. Juv.

SIR,
CC \ ^^'^sleft athoufand pounds by an uncle, and being a man to my

I " thinking very likely to get a rich widow,I laid aiide all thoughts

" of making my fortune any other way, and without lofs of time
•* made my applications to one who had buried her husband about a week
" before. By the help of Ibmc of her Hie friends, who were my rela-

« tions, 1 got into her company when ihe would fee no man befides my
" felf and her Lawyer, who is a little, rivelled, fpindle-ihanked Gen-
" tleman, and married to boot, fo that I had no reafon to fear him. Up-
*' on my firll feeing her, flie faid in converfation within my hearing, that

« flie thought a pale complexion the molt agreeable either in man or wo-
" man: now you muil know, Sir, my face is as white as chalk. This
« gave me fome encouragement, fo that to mend the matter I bought a

" fine flaxen long wig that colt me thirty guineas^ and found aa oppor-
" tunity of feeing her in it the next day. S^ie then let drop fome ex-

*^ preffions about an agate fnuff-box. I immediately took the hint and
* bought one, being unwilling to omit any thing that might make me de-
*' fireable in her eyes. I was betrayed after the fame manner into a Bro-
*' cade waltecoat, a fword knot, a pair of filver fringed gloves, and a

" diamond ring. But whether out of ficklcnefs, or a defign upon me, I

** cannot tell ; but I found by her difcourfe, that what fhe liked one day
*' fhe diflikcd another: fo that in fix months fpace I was forced to equip
" my felf atwve a dozen times. As I told you before, I took her hints

" at a diftance, for I could never find an opportunity of talking with
« her diredly to the point. All this time, however, I was allowed the

" utmolt familiarities with her lap-dog, and have played with it above an
" hour together, without receiving the leaft reprimand, and had many
*' other marks af favour Ihown me, which I thought amounted to a pro-

" mife.
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« mifc. If Hie chanced ro drop her fan, flie received it from my hnnds
« with great civility. If flie wanted any thing, I reached it for her. I

« have filled her tea-pot above an hundred times, and have afterwards
" received a dilh of it from her own hands. Now, Sir, do you judge if after
« fuch encouragements Ihe was not obliged to marry me, I forgot to
« tell you that I kept a chair by the week, on purpofe to carry me thi-

" ther and back again. Not to trouble you with a long letter, in the fpace
*' of about a twelvemonth I have run out of my whole thoufand pound
« upon her, having laid out the lait lifty in a new fuit of cloaths, in which
« I was refolved to receive her final anfwer, which amounted to this,

« That Ihe was engaged to another; That fhe never dreamt I had any
" fuch thing in my head as marriage ; and that flie thought I had frequent-
*' ed her houfe only becaufe I loved to be in company with my relati-

« ons. This, you know, Sir, is ufing a man like a fool, and fo I told

*' her; but the woril of it is, that I have fpent my fortune to no purpofe.
*' All therefore that I defire of you is, to tell me whether upon exhibi-
«' ting the feveral particulars which I have here related to you, I may not
" fue her for damages in a court of Juftice. Your advice in this parti-

« cuUr will very much oblige

Tour mojl humble admirer^ Simon Softly.

Before I anfwer Mr. Softly's requell, I find my felf under a neceflity

of difcuITmg two nice points: firit of all, what it is, in cafes of this na-

ture, that amounts to an encouragement ; and fecondly, what it is that

amounts to a promife. Each of which fubjefts requires more time to ex-

amine than I am at prefent mailer of. Bcfides, I would have my friend

Simon confider, whether he has any Council that would undertake his

caufe in Forma -Pauj'eris,he having unluckily difabled himfelf, by his own
account of the matter, from profecuting his fuit any other way.

In anfwer however to Mr. Soft/fs requelt, I fliall acquaint him with a

method made ufe of by a young fellow in King Charles the Second's

reign, whom 1 ihall here call Silvio, who had long made love, with much
artifice and intrigue, to a rich widow, whofe true name I Hiall conceal

under that of Zelinda. Silvia-, who was much more fmitten with her

fortune than her perfon, finding a twelve-month's application unfuccefsful,

w as refolved to make a laving bargain of it, and fince he could not get

the widow's ellate into his pofTeilion, to recover at leait \vhat he had laid

out of his own in the purfuit of it.

S^ la
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In order to this he prefented her with a bill of cofts; having particu-

larized in it the feveral expences he had been at in his long perplexed

amour. Zelinda was fo plealed with the humour of the fellow, and his

frank way of dealing, thuat, upon the perufal of the bill, flie fent him

a purfe of tifteen hundred guineas, by the right application of which,

the lover, in lefs than a year, got a woman of greater fortune than her

he hnd iniifed. The feveral articles in the bill of cofts I pretty well re-

member^ though I have forgotten the particular fum charged to each

article.

Laid out in fupernumerary full-bottom wiggs.

Fiddles for a Serenade, with a fpeaking-trumpet.

Gilt paper in letters, and billetdoux with perfumed wax.

A ream of Sonnets and love verfes, purchafed at different times of Mr.
Tripktt at a crown a fheet.

To Zelinda two iticks of May Cherries.

Laft fummer, at feveral times, a bufhel of Peaches.

Three porters whom I planted about her to watch her motions.

The firft, who flood centry near her door.

Thefecond,whohad his ftand at the ftables where her coach was put up.

The third, who kept watch at the corner of the ftreet where Ned
Courtall lives, who has fince married her.

Two additional porters planted over her during the whole month of
May.

Five conjurers kept in pay all laft winter.

Spy-mony to John Trott her footman, and Mrs. Sarah Wheedle her

companion.

A new Connlngsmark blade to fight Ned Courtall.

To Zelhtdas woman (Mrs. Ab'tgal) an Indian Fan, a dozen pair of
white kid gloves, a piece of Flanders lace, and fifteen guineas in dry

money.
Secret fervice-money to Betty at the ring.

T>itto, to Mrs. Ta^e the Mantua-maker.
Lofs of time.

Fridajj
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N° 98. Friday, July 9.

Ih fe/e red'it Virg.

TH E firft who undertook to inftrufl: the world in fingle papers,

was Ifaac Bickerjlaff of famous memory. A man nearly related

to the family of the Ironsides. We have often fmokedapipe
together, for I was fo much in his books, that at his deceafe he left me a

filver llandifh, a pairoffpedacles, and the lamp by which he ufed to write

his Lucubrations.

The venerable Ifaac was fucceeded by a Gentleman of the fame fa-

mily, very memorable for the fliortnefs of his face and of his fpccches.

This ingenious Author publifhed his thoughts, and held his tongue, with

great applaufe, for two years together.

I Nestor Ironside have now for fome time underiaken to fill the

place of thefe my two renowned kinfmen and predecefibrs. For it is

obferved of every branch of our family, that we have all of us a wonder-
ful inclination to give good advice, though it is remarked of fome of us,

that we are apt on this occafion rather to give than take.

However it be, I cannot but obferve, with fome fecret pride, that this

way of writing diurnal papers has not fucceeded for any fpace of time in

the hands of any perfons who are not of our Line. I believe I fpeak

within compafs, when 1 affirm that above a hundred different Authors
have endeavoured after our family- way of writing: fome of which have

been writers in other kinds of the greatefl eminence in the kingdom;
but I do not know how it has happened, they have none of them hit up-

on the Art. Their projecls have always dropt after a itv^^ unfuccefsful

EfTays. It puts me in mind of a llory which was lately told me by a plea-

fant friend of mine, who has a very fine hand on the violin. His maid
fervant feeing his inltrument lying upon the table, and being fenfible there

was mufick in it, if fhe knew how to fetch it out, drew the bow over

every part of the firings, and at laR told her mailer flie had tried the fid-

dle all over, but could not for her heart find whereabout the tune lay.

But
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But though the whole burden of fuch a paper is only fit to reft on the

iliouldcrs of a Bickerjlafox an Ironfide \ there are feveral who can acquit

themiclves of a (Ingle day's Labour in it with fuitable abilities. 1 heie are

Gentlemen whom I have often invited to this tryal of wit, and who have

feveral of them acquitted themfelves to my private Emolument, as well

as to tiicir own reputation. My paper among the Republick of letters is

the l^/y/t-j- his bow, in v\hich every Man of wit or learning may try his

llirength. One who does not care to write a book without being fure of

his abilities, may fee by this means if his parts and talents are to the Pub-

lick talle.

This I take to be of great advantage to men of the beft fenfe, who are

always diffident of their private judgment, till it receives a fanftion from

the Publick. Trovoco adTopilutn, I appeal to the people, was the ufual

faying of a very excellent dramatick Poet> wlien he had any difputes with

particular perfons about the juftnefs and regularity of his produdions.

It is but a melancholy comfort for an Author to be fatisfied that he has

written up to the rules of art, when he finds he has no admirers in the

world belides himfelf. Common modefty fhould, on this occafion, make

a man fufped his own judgment, and that he milapplies the rules of his

art, when he finds himfelf Angular in the applaufe which he bellows up-

on his own writings.

P The Publick is always even with an Author who has not a juft deference

for them. The contempt is reciprocal. I laugh at every one, faid an

old Cynick, who laughs at me. Do you fo? replied the Philolbpher;

then let me tell you, you live the merriell life of any man in Athens.

It is not therefore the leaft ufe of this my paper, that it gives a timo-

rous writer, and fuch is every good one, an opportunity of putting his

abiUties to the proof, and of founding the publick before he launches in-

to it. For this rcafon I look upon my paper as a kind of nurfery for

Authors, and queftion not but fome, who have made a good Figure here,

will hereafter flourifii under their own names in more long and elabo-

rate works.

Afi:er having thus far inlarged upon this particular, I have one favour

to beg of the candid and courteous Reader, that when he meets with any

thing in this paper which may appear a little dull or heavy, (tho' I hope

this willnoL be often) he will believe it is the work of fome other Per-

fon, and not of Nestor Ironside.
I have, I know not how, been drawn into tattle ofmy MUmcre Majo-

rumy almaft the length of a whole Gm'rdia». I fhall therefore fill up the

remaining
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remaining part of it with what {till relatcb to ray own peiTon, and my
correfpondents. Now I would have them all know, that on the twen-
tieth inltant it is my intention to ered a Lion's head in imitation of thofe

I have defcribcd in Venice., through which all the private intelligence of

that common-wealch is faid to pafs. This head is to open a moil wide
and voracious mouth, which Ihall take in fuch letters and papers as are

conveyed to me by my correfpondents, it being my reiolution to have a

particular regard to all fuch matters as come to my hands through the
mouth of the Lion. There will be under it a box, of which the key
will be in my own cultody, to receive fuch papers as are dropped into ir

Whatever the Lion fwallows I fliall digell for the ufe of the public. This
head requires fome time to finifh, the workman being refolved to give it

feveral maiterly touches, and to reprefent it as ravenous as pofTible. It

will be fet up in Buttons, Coffee-houfe in Covent-GarJcHy who is dired-
ed to ihew the way to the Lion's head, and to inflruft any young Author
how to convey his works into the mouth of it with fafety and iecrccy.

N"* 99. Saturday^ July 4.

Jujlum^ et ienacem ptopofttt vtrum

Non avium ardor prava juhentmm,

Non vulttis mjiantts tyranni

Mente quat'tt fohda.^ neque Aujler

Dux inqiiieti turbidus Adr'tay

Nee fulmwantis magna Jovis manm :

St fraBus illabatur orbts,

Impavidum fenent rutn<e Hor.

T'
HK-RE is no virtue fo truly great and godlike as Juilice. Mod
of the other virtues are the virtues of created Beings, or accom-

modated to our nature as we are men. Jullice is thnt ^^'hich is

pradifed by God himielf, and to be pradifed in its perfedion by none
but
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but him. Omnifcience and Omnipotence are requifite for the full exer-

tion of it. The one, to difcover every degree of uprightnefs or iniquity

in thoughts, words and aftions. The other, to meafure out and impart

fuitable rewards and punilhments.

As to be perfeftly juft is an attribute in the divine nature, to be fo to

the utmofl of our abilities is the glory of a man. Such an one who has

the publick adminiftration in his hands, afts like the reprefentative of his

Maker, in recompeneing the virtuous, and punifliing the offender. By
the extirpating of a criminal he averts the judgments of heaven, when
ready to fall upon an impious people ; or, as my friend Cato expreffes it

much better in a fentiment conformable to his charaftcr,

JVhc'it by juft vengeance 'impious mortals perijh.,

The Gods behold their punijhment with fleafure-,

And lay th'uplifted thunder-bolt ajide.

When a nation once lofes its regard to juftice ; when they do not look
upon it as fomething venerable, holy and inviolable ; when any of them
dare prefume to leiTen, affront or terrific thofe who have the diltribution

of it in their hands ; when a judge is capable of being influenced by
any thing but law, or a caufe may be recommended by any thing that is

foreign to its own merits, we may venture to pronounce that fuch a na-
tion is hailening to its ruin.

For this reafon the beft law that has ever paft in our days is that, which
continues our Judges in their polls during their good behaviour, without
leaving them to the mercy of fuch who in ill times might, by an undue
influence over them, trouble and pervert the courfe of jullice. I dare
fay the extraordinary perfon who is now polled in the Chief Station of
the law, would have been the fame had that aft never pall ; but it is a

great fatisfaftion to all honelt men, that while we fee the greatell orna-
ment of the profeflion in its highell poll, we are fure he cannot hurt
himfelf by that alTiduous, regular and impartial adminiftration of jullice,

for which he is fo univerfally celebrated by the whole kingdom. Such
men are to be reckoned among the greatell national bleflings, and fliould

have that honour paid them whillt they are yet living, which will not fail

to crown their memory when dead.
I always rejoice when I fee a tribunal filled with a man of an upright

and inflexible temper, who in the execution of his country's laws can
overcome all private fear, refentment, folicitation, and even pity it felf.

Whatever paffion enters into a fentence or decifion, fo far will there be

in
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in it a tinfture of injuftice. In fhort, juftice difcards party, friendfliip,

kindred, and is therefore always reprefented as blind, that we may fup-

pofe her thoughts are wholly intent on the equity of a caufe, without
being diverted or prejudiced by objefts foreign to it.

I Ihall conclude this paper with a Terfian Itory, which is very fuitable

to my prefent fubjett. It will not a little pleale the Reader, if he has the
fame talte of it which I my felf have.

As one of the Sultans lay encamped on the plains of Avala, a certain

great man of the army entered by force into a pealant's hou!e, and find-

ing his wife very handfome, turned the good man out of his dwelling, and
went to bed to her. The peafant complained the next morning to the

Sultan, and defired redrefs ; but was not able to point out the criminal.

The Emperor, who was very much incenfed at the h^jury done to the

poor man, told him that probabl) ihe ohender might give his wife ano-

ther viiit, and if he did, commanded him immediately to repair to liis

tent and acquaint him with it. Accordingly within two or three days the

Officer entered again the peafant'b houfe, and turned the owner out of
doors ; who thereupon applied himfelf to the imperial tent, as he was
ordered. The Sultan went in perfon, with his guards, to the poor man's
houfe, where he arrived about midnight. As the attendants carried each

of them a flambeau in their hands, the Sultan, after having ordered all

the lights to be put out, gave the word to enter the houfe, find out the

criminal and put him to death. This was immediately executed, and the

corps laid out upon the floor by the Emperor's command. He then bid

every one light his flambeau, and Hand about the dead body. The Sul-

tan approaching it looked upon the face, and immediately fell upon his

knees in prayer. Upon his riling up he ordered the peafant to fet before

him whatever food he had in the houfe. The peafant brought out a

great deal of coarfe fare, of which the Emperor eat very heartily. The
peafant feeing him in good humour, prefumed to ask of him, why he

had ordered the flambeaux to be put out before he had commanded the

adulterer fliould be llain ? Why, upon their being lighted again, he
looked upon the face of the dead body, and fell down by it in prayer

:

and why, after this, he had ordered meat to be fet before him, of which
he now eat lo heartily ? The Sultan, being wilHng to gratifie the curio-

fity of his holt, anfwered him in this manner. " Upon hearing the great-

" nefs of the offence which had been committed by one of the army, I

" had reafon to think it might have been one of my own fons, for who
" elfe would have been fo audacious and prefuming ? I gave orders there-

VoL. IV. T «« fore
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" fore for the lights to be extinguifhed, that I might not be led aflray*

" by partiality or compafTion, from doing jullice on the criminal. Upon
" the lighting of the tlambeaux a fecond time, I looked upon the face

« of the dead perfon, and to my unfpeakable joy, found that it was not

" my fon. It was for this realon that 1 immediately fell upon my knees,

« and gave thanks to God. As for my eating heartily of the food you
« havefet before me, you will ceafe to wonder at it, when you know
,* that the great anxiety of mind I have been in, upon this occaiion, hnce

« the hril complaints you brought me, has hindered my eating any thing

" from that time till this very moment.

N*" 100. ^
Monday^ July 6.

Hoc vos pr^ecipuCy ntve^j decet. hoc nht v'tdty

Ofcula ferre humero^ qua patet, ufque Ubet. Ovid.

THERE is a certain female ornament by fome called a Tucker,

and by others the Neck-piece, being a flip of tine linnen or mu-

flin that ufed to run in a fmall kind of rutfle round the upper-

mofl verge of the women's Itays, and by that means covered a great part

of the Ihoulders and bofom. Having thus given a definition, or rather

defcription of the Tucker, I mull take notice, that our Ladies have of

late throa'n afide this fig-leaf, and expofed in its primitive nakednefs that

gentle fwclling of the brealt which it was ufed to conceal. What their

defign by it is, they themielves belt know.

I obferved this as I was fitting the other day by a famous flie vifitant at

my Lady Li'sard's, when accidentally as I was looking upon her face,

letting my fight fall into her bofom, I was furprized with beauties which

I never before dilcovered, and do not know where my eye would have

run, if I had not immediately checked it. The Lady her felf could not

forbear blufhing u-hen (he obferved by my looks, that ihe had made her

neck too beautiful and glaring an obje^l, even for a man of my charafter

and gravity. I could fcarce forbear making ufe of my hand to cover fo

urfeemly a light.

If
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If we furvey the piftures of our great-grand-mothers in Queen Eli-

zabeth's time, we lee them cloathed down to the very wriits, and up
to the very chin. The hands and face were the only famples they gave
of rheir beautiful perfons. The following age of females made larger

difcoveries of their complexion. They firll: of all tucked up their gar-

ments to the elbow, and notwithftanding the tendernefs of the fex, were
content, for the information of mankind, to expofe their arms to the

coldnefs of the air, and injuries of the weather. This artifice hath fuc-

ceeded to their wifhes, and betrayed many to their arms, who might have
efcaped them had they been Itill concealed.

About the fame time the Ladies conlidcrirg that the neck was a very
modelt part in a human body, they freed it from thofe yoaks, I mean
thofe monltrous linnen ruiis, in which the fimplicicy of their grand-mo-
thers had enclofed it. In proportion as the age refined, the drefs flill

funk lower, fo that when we now fay a woman has a handiome neck,

we reckon into it many of the adjacent parts. The difufe of the Tuc-
ker has Hill enlarged if, infomuch that the neck of a fine woman at pre-

fcnt takes in almoil half the body.

Since the female neck thus grows upon us, and the Ladies feem dif-

pofed to difcover themfelves to us more and more, I would fain have
them tell us once for all how far they intend to go, and whether they

have yet determined among themfelves where to make a Hop.

For my own part, their necks, as they call them, are no more than

Bujis of alablailer in my eye. I can look upon

The yielding marble of a fnowy breajl^

with as much coldnefs as this line of Mr. Waller reprefents in the object

it felf. But my fair readers ought to confider, that all their beholders

are not Nejfors. Every man is not futliciently qualified with age and
philofophy to be an indifferent fpedator of fuch allurements. Tht eyes

of young men are curious and penetrating, their imaginations of a ro-

ving nature, and their pallions under no dil'cipline or rellraint. I am in

pain for a woman of rank when I fee her thus expollng her fclf to the

regards of every impudent itaring fellow. How can Ihe expert that her

quality can defend her, v\hen ihe gives fuch provocation ? I could not

but obferve lait winter, that upon the difufe of the neck-piece (the

Ladies u ill pardon me if it is not the fadiionable term of art) the whole

tribe of oglers gave their eyes a new determination, and ftared the fair

fex in the neck rather than in the face. To prevent thefe fawcy familiar

T 1 glances.
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glances, I would entreat my gentle Readers to fow on their Tuckers a-

gain, to retrieve the modelty of their charafters, and not to imitate the

nakednefs, but the innocence of their mother Eve.

What moit iiouhkb and indeed furprizes me in this particular, I have

obfervcd that the leaders in this faihion were moil )f them married

women. What their delign can be in making themfei.es bare, I cannot

podibly imagine. No body expofes wares that are ap[ ropriated. When
the bird is taken the fnare ought to be renoved. \ was a remarkabie

circtimltance in the inltitution of the fevcre Lycingus. As that great

Law-giver knew that the wealth and {Irength o; a republic conlifted in

the mul'Uude of citizens, he did all he could to encourage marriage :

in order to it he prefcribed a certain loofe drelsfor the Spartan maids,

in which there were feveral artificial rents and openings, that upon put-

ting themfelves in motion difcovered leveral limbs of the body to the

beholders. Such were the baits and temptations made ufe of, by that

wife Law-giver, to incline the young men of his age to marriage. But

when the maid .vas once fped, Ihe was not fuffered to tantalize the male

part of the common-wealth : her garments were clofed up, and Hitched

together with the greatell care imaginable. The fliape of her limbs and

coinr'ci.ion of her body had gained their ends, and were ever after to

be concealed from the notice of the public.

I fliall conclude this dii'courfe of the Tucker with a moral which I have

tauf>ht upon all occadons, and ihall iiill continue to inculcate into my fe-

male Readers; namely, that nothing bellows fo much beauty on a woman

as modclly. This is a maxim laid down by Ovid himlclf, the greateit

mailer in the art of love. He obferves upon it, that Venus pleales mod

when <he app'-ars {femi-redufta) in a figure uithdrav\ing htr fclf from

the eye of the beholder. It is very probable he had in his thoughts the

ftarne which we fee in the Fenus de Meduis, where Ibe is represented in

fu' h a (hy retirirg rollure, and rovers her boiom with one of her hands.

In lliort, modelty gives the maid greater beauty than even \\t bloom of

youth, it bellows on the wife the dignity of a matron, and reinllates the

widow in her virginity.

Tuef.Iay^
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N° lor. Tuefday-, July 7.

Tros Tyr'mfve mth't nullo difcr'tm'me hahetur. Virg.

THIS being the great day of thankfgiving for the Peace, I fliall

prefent my reader with a couple of letters that are the fruits of

it. They are written by a Gentle-man who has taken this oppor-

tunity to fee France^ and has given his Friends in England 'li general Ac-
count of what he has there met with, in feveral epilUes. Thole which

follow were put into my hands with Uberty to make them publick, and I

queflion not but my reader will think himfelf obliged to me for fo doing.

S I Ry

4C C INCE I had the happinefs to fee you laft, I have encountered as

many misfortunes as a Knight-errant. I had a fall into the water
« at Calais, and lince that feveral bruifes upon land, lame poll-horfes by
« day, and hard beds at night, with many other difmal adventures,

^oriim animus meminijfe horret lu^uque refugit.

" My arrival at Taris was at firfl no lefs uncomfortable, where I could

" not fee a face nor hear a word that I ever met with before; fo that

" my moil agreeable companions have been llatues and pictures, which
" are many of them very extraordinar), but what particularly recommends
*' them to me is, thai they do not fpcak French-, and have a very good
** quality, rarely to be met within this country, of not being too talkative.

*' I am fetiled for fome time at F^aris. Since my being here I have

« made the Tour of all the King's palaces, wnich has been I think the

** pleafanteft part of ny hfe. I could not believe it was in the power of

« art to furniih out fuch a mukiiude of noble fcenes as I there met with,

*< or that lb many delightful profpeds could lie within the compafs nf a

*' man's imagination. There is every thmg done that can be exp' cled

«' from a Prince vvho removes mountains, turns the couHe of rivers, rai-

« fes woods in a day's time, and plants u village or town on fuch a par-

" ticular
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" ticular fpot of ground, only for the bettering of a view. One would
" wonder to fee how many tricks he has made the water play for hii di-

" verfion. It turns it felf into pyramids, triumphal arches, gl.iis-bottles,

" imitates a tire-work, riles in a milt, or tells a itory out of Mjop.
" I do not believe, as good a Poet as you are, that }ou can make finer

^« landskips than thofe about the King's houfes, or with all your defcrip-

*' tions raife a more magnificent palace than Verfailles. I am however fo

" fingular as to prefer Founta'me bleau to all the relt. It is fituated a-

" mong rocks and woods, that give you a fine variety of falvage prolpefts,

" The King has humour'd the Genius of die place, and only made ufe of
" fo much art as is neceiVary to help and regulate Nature, without refor-

" ming her too much. The cafcades feem to break through the clefts

^'' and cracks of rocks that are covered over with mofs, and look as if

'*' they were piled upon one another by accident. There is an ariiHcial

i' wildnefs in the meadows, walks, and canaN ; and the garden, ialtead of
* a wall, is fenced on the lower end by a natural Mound of rock-work
£' that llrikes the eve very agreeably. For my part, I think there is fome-
«' thing more charming in thefe rude heaps of Itone than in fo many
" llatues, and would as foon lee a river winding through woods and
" meadows, as when it is tolled up in fo many whimlical figures at Ver-

failles. To pais from works of nature to thofe of art. In my opinion,
*' the pleafantelt part of Verfailles is the gallery. Kvery one lees on
*' each iide of it fomething that will be lure to pleafe him. For one of
** them commands a view of the fineli: garden in the world, and the
*' other is wainfcotted with looking-glais. The hiltory of the prefent
*' King till the year \6 is painted on the roof by le Brnn, fo that his Ma-
" jelly has adions enough by him to furnilh another gallery much longer
'- than the preient.

« The painter has reprefented his moll Chrillian Majelly under the fi-

«' guve of Jupiter, throwing thunder-bolts all about the cieling, and llri-

" king terror into the 'IDa/iu&e and Rhine, that lie alloniihed and blalted
" with lightning a little above the cornice.

" fiut u'hat makes all thefe Ihows the more agreeable is, the great
" kindnefs and afiability that is Ihown to llrangers. If the French do not
" excel the EngliJIj in all the arts of humanity, they do at leall in the
'* outward exprclFions of it. And upon this, as well as other accounts,
«* though I believe the Ew^li/h are a much wifer nation, the French are
/^' undoubtedly much more happy. Their old men in particular are, I

*' believe, the moil agreeable in the world. An antediluvian could not
" have

it
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" have more life and brisk nefs in him at thrcefcore and ten: For that

« tire and levity which makes the young ones Icarce converlible, when
« a little waited and tempered by years, makes a Mcry pleaiant gay old
" age. Belidts, this national faulc of being fo very talkative looks natu-
** ral and graceful in one that has grey nairs to countenance it. Tiie
*' mentioning this fault in the French muit put me in mind to nnilh^ my
« letter, led you think me already too much infeded by their converfa-
« lion; but 1 mult defire you to confidcr, that travelling does in iliis

" refped lay a little claim to the priviledge of old age.

I am, S I R, ike.

SIR, Blois, May 15-. N. S.

(C
I
Cannot pretend to trouble you with any news from this place,

* where the only advantage I have, beiides getting the language, is,

« to fee the manners and temper of the people, which I believe may be
" better learnt here than in courts and greater cities, where artifice and
" difguife are more in falhion.

« I have already leen, as I informed you in my laft, all the King's pa-
« laces, and have now leen a great part of the country. I never thought
" there had been in the world fuch an exceffive magnificence or pover-
" ty as 1 have met with in both together. One can fcarce conceive the
" pomp that appears in every thing about the King; but at the fame time
*' it makes half his lubjeds go barefoot. The people are, however, the
" happielt in the wcirld, and enjoy, from the benefit of their climate,

« and natural conltitution, luch a perpetual gladnefs of heart and eafinefs

«* of temper as even liberty and plenty cannot bellow on thofe of other
« nations. 'Tis not in the power of want or flavery to make 'em mi-
« ferable. There is nothing to be met with but mirth and poverty,
** Every one fings, laughs, and Itarves. Their converlation is generally
«« agreeable, for if they have any wit or fenfe, they are fure to Ihow it.

<* They never mend upon a fecond meeting, but ufe all the freedom and
« familiarity at firlt fight, that a long intimacy or abundance of wine can
** fcarce draw from an Englijhman. Their women are perfed miftrefies

** in this art of Ihowing themfelves to the belt advantage. They are al-

« ways gay and fprightly, and fet oflf the worft faces in Europe with the
** btft airs. Every one knows how to give her fclf as charming a look
*' and polture as Sir Godfrey Kneller could draw her in. I cannot end
" my letter without obferving that from what I have already feen of the

" world,
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** world, I cannot but fet a particular mark of dillinflion upon thofe

« who abound moll in the virtues of their nation, and leall with its im-
" perfeftions. When therefore I fee the good fenfe of an h,?ljfhmatt

*' in its higheit perfeftion, without aoy mixture of the fpleen, .' hope
« you will excule me if 1 admire the character, and am ambitious of

« fubfcribing my felf,

S I Ry Tours, &c.

N° 102. IVcdnefday^ ^uly 8.

Natos ad flum'ma prtmum

Deferimus^ favoque gelu duramus et undis. Virg.

I
Am always beating about in my thoughts for fomething that may turn

to the benefit of my dear countrymen. The prefent feafon of the

year having put moll of them in flight fummer-fuits, has turned my
Speculations to a fubjedl that concerns every one who is fenlible of cold

or heat, which I believe takes in the greatell part of my Readers.

There is nothing in nature more inconllant than the Britijh climate, if

we except the humour of its inhabitants. We have frequently in one

day all the feafons of the year. I have Ihivered in the dog-days, and

been forced to throw off my coat in January. I have gone to bed in

Augiiji and rofe in 'December. Summer has often caught me in my T>ra^

de Berry., and winter in my 'Doily fuit.

I remember a very whimfical fellow (commonly known by the name
of Tojiure-majier) in King Charles the Second's reign, who was the

plague of all the Taylors about town. He would often fend for one of

them to take meafure of him^ but would lb contrive it as to have a moft

immoderate rifing in one of his Ihoulders. When the cloaths were

brought home, and tryed upon him, the deformity was removed into the

other flioulder. Upon which the Taylor begged pardon for the miltake,

and mended it as fall as he could ^ but upon a third tryal found him a

itreight Ihouldered man as one would defire to fee, but a Uttle unfortu-

nate in a humpt back. In fhort, this wandring tumour puzzled all the

work-
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workmen about town, who found it impoffible to accommodate fo change-
able a cullomer. My Reader will apply this to any one who would adapt

a fuit to a I'eafon of our Englljh climate.

After this Ihort defcant on the uncertainty of our Engl'iJJ) weather, I

come to my moral.

A man Ihould take care that his body be not too foft for his climate;

but rather, if pollible, harden and leafon himfelf beyond the degree of

cold wherein he lives. Daily experience teaches us how we may inure our

felves by cultom to bear the extremities of weather without injjry. The in-

habitants of NovaZemblago naked without complaining ofthebleakntfs of

the air in which they are born, as the armies of the northern nations keep

the held all winter. The fofteli: of our Britljh Ladies expofe their arms

and necks to the open air, which the men could not do without catch-

ing cold, for want of being accuflomed to it. The whole body by the

fame means might contraft the fame tirmnefs and temper. The Scythi-

an that was asked how it was poflible for the inhabitants of his frozen

climate to go naked, replied, Becanfe we are all oijer face. Mr. Lock

advifes parents to have their children's feet waflied every morning in cold

water, which might probably prolong multitudes of lives.

I verily believe a cold Bath would be one of the molt healthful exer-

cifes in the world, were it made ufe of in the education of youth. It

would make their bodies more than proof to the injuries of the air and wea-

ther. It would be fomething like what the Poets tell us of Achillesy w'\iom

his mother is faid to have dipped, when he was a child, in the river Styx.

The itory adds, that this made him invulnerable all over, excepting that

part which the mother held in her hand during this immerfion, which by

that means loft the benefit of thefe hardning waters. Our common pra-

dice runs in a quite contrary method. We are perpetually foftning our

felves by good fires and warm cloaths. The air wiihin our rooms has

generally two or three more degrees of heat in it than the air without

doors.

Crajfus is an old lethargick Valetudinarian. For thefe twenty years

laft paft he has been cloathed in frize of the fame colour and of the fame

piece. He fancies he ihould catch his death in any other kind of mar.'i-

fafture, and though his avarice would incline him to wear it till it was

thread-bare, he dares not do it leaft he Ihould take cold when the nap is

off. He could no more live without his frize coat than without his skin.

It is not indeed fo properly his coat as what the Anatomiils call one of

the Integuments of the body.

Vol IV. U How
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How different an old man is Craffiis from my felf. It is indeed the

particular diftinftion of the Ironfides to be robull and hardy, to defie the

cold and rain, and let the weather do its woril. My father lived till a

hundred without a cough, and we have a tradition in the family, that

my grandfather ufed to throw off his hat and go open brealled after four-

fcore. As for my felf, they ufed to fowfe me over head and ears in wa-

ter when I was a boy, fo that I am now looked upon as one of the moil

cafe-hardened of the whole family of the Jronfides. In fliort, I have been

fo plunged in water and inured to the cold, that I regard my felf as a piece

of true-tempered Steele^ and can fay with the above-mentioned Scytbi-

any that I am face, or if my enemies pleafe, forehead, all over.

N° 103. Ihurfday-, July 9.

Dum flammas JoviSy et fomtus imitatur Olympk Virg.

IAm confidering how moft of the great Thanomena, or appearances

in nature, have been imitated by the art of man. Thunder is grown
a common drug among the Chymifts. Lightning may be bought by

the pound. If a man has occafion for a Lambent flame, you have whole
Iheets of it in a handful of Phofphor. Showers of rain are to be met
with in every water-work ; and we are informed, that fome years ago
the Vertuofo's of France covered a httle vault with artificial fnow, which
they made to fall above an hour together for the entertainment of his

prelent Majefty.

I am led into this train of thinking by the noble fire-work that was ex-

hibited laft night upon the Thames. You might there fee a little sky

filled with innumerable blazing Stars and Meteors. Nothing could be

more aitonifliing than the pillars of flame, clouds of fmoke, and multi-

tudes of flars mingled together in fuch an agreeable confufion. Every
Rocket ended in a Conllellation, and Itrowed the air with fuch a ihower

of filver fpangles, as opened and enlightened the whole fcene from time

to time. It put me in mind of the lines in OEdij^us,

.'- Why
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Why from the bleeding 'Si^omb of monjlrous night

Burjl forth fuch myriads of abortive Jiars ?

In fiiort, the artiil did his part to admiration, and was fo encompafTed with

lire and fmoke, that one would have thought nothing but a Salamander

could have been fafe in fuch a fituation.

I was in company with two or three fanciful friends during this whole
fhow. One of them being a Critic, that is, a man who on all occafions

is more attentive to what is wanting than what is prefent, begun to exert

his talent upon the feveral objeds we had before us. I am mightily pleaf-

ed, fays he, with that burning cypher. There is no matter in the world

fo proper to write with as wild-tire, as no charafters can be more le-

gible than thofe which are read by their own light. But as for your

cardinal virtues I do not care for feeing them in fuch combuilible figures.

Who can imagine Chajlity with a body of fire, or Temperance in a flame?

Jujlice indeed may be furniflied out of this element as far as her fword

goes, and Courage may be all over one continued blaze, if the artift

pleafes.

Our companion obferving that we laught at this unfeafonable feverity,

let drop the Critic, and propofedafubjeftfora fire-work, which he thought

would be very amufing, if executed by fo able an artiil as he who was at

that time entertaining us. The plan he mentioned was a fcene in Alil-

ton. He would have a large piece of machinery reprefent the Tanda-

moniumi where

from the arched roof

Tendent by fubtle magick, many a ro'W

Of ftarry lamps, and blazing crejfets, fed
With Naphtha and Afphaltus, yielded light

As from a sky

This might be finely reprefented by feveral illuminations difpofed in a

great frame of wood, with ten thoufand beautiful exhalations of fire*

which men verfed in this art know very well how to raife. The evil

fpirits at the fame time might very properly appear in vehicles of flame,

and employ all the tricks of art to terrific and furprize the fpeftator.

We were u cU enough pleafed with this flart of thought, but fancied

there was fomething in it too ferious, and perhaps too horrid, to be put

in execution.

U 1 Upon
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Upon this a friend of mine gave us an account of a fire-work defcri-

bed, if I am not miilaken, by Strada. A Prince of Italy, it feems, en-

tertained his milbcfs with it upon a great lake. In the midft of this lake

was a huge floating mountain made by art. The mountain reprefented

jEtna, being bored through the top with a monftrous orifice. Upon a

lignal given the eruption began. Fire and fmoke, mixed with feveral

unufual prodigies and figures, made their appearance for fome time. On
a fudden there was hLard a moil dreadful rumbling noil'e within the en-

trails of tlie machine. After which the mountain burlt, and dilcovered

a vail cavity in that fide which faced the Prince and his Court. W' ithin

this hollow was Vulcan^ (hop full of fire and clock-work. A column of

blue flames ilRicd out incelTnntly from the forge. Vulcan was employed

in hammering out thunder-bolts, that every now and then flew up trom

the anvil with dreadful cracks and flalhes. Venus flood by him in a fi-

gure of the brighteft fire, with numberlefs Cupids on all fides of her, that

fliot out voUies of burning arrows. Before her was an altar with hearts

of fire flaming on it. I have forgot feveral other particulars no lefs curi-

ous, and have only mentioned thefe to ihow that there may be a lort of

fable or delign in a fire-work, which may give an additional beauty to

thofe furprizing objefts.

I feldom fee any thing that raifes wonder in me, which does not give

my thoughts a turn that makes my heart the betterfor it. As I was ly-

ing in my bed, and ruminating on what I had feen, I could not forbear

reflefting on the infignificancy of human art, when fet in comparifon with

the defigns of Providence. In the purfuit of this thought I confidered

a Comet, or in the language of the vulgar a blazing-ltar, as a sky-rocket

difcharged by an hand that is Almighty. Many of my Readers faw that

in the year 1680, and if they are not mathematicians will be amazed to

hear that it travelled in a much greater degree of fwiftnefs than a cannon

ball, and drew after it a tail of fire that was fourfcore millions of miles

in length. What an amazing thought is it to confidcr this flupendous

body traverfing the immenfity of the Creation with fuch a rapidity, and

at the Jame time wheehng about in that line which the Almighty has pre-

fcribed for it? that it fhould move in fuch an inconceivable fury and

cx>mbulHon, and at the fame time with fuch an exaft regularity? How
fpacious mull the Univerfe be that gives fuch bodies as thefe their full play^

without fuffering the Icall diforder or confufion by it? What a glorious

fliow are thofe Bemgs entertained v^'ith, that can look into this great

theatre of nature, and fee myriads of fuch tremendous objeds wandring

through
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through thofe immeafurable depths of Ether, and running their appoin-

ted courfes? Our eyes may hereafter be llrong enough to command this

magnificent profpeft, and our underltandings able to tind out the feveral

ufes of thefe great parts of the Univerfe. In the mean time they are

very proper objeds for our imaginations to contemplate, that we may
form more exalted notions of innnice wildom and povvtr, and learn to

think humbly of our felves, and of all ilie Utile works of human Inven-

tion.
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*- King's pages, and ferved him in that Quality when he was taken prifo-

" ner by tlie EngUjh. The King of £';/g/^;/^ chanced to fee the Youth,
" and being much pleafcd with his perfon and behaviour, begged him of
*' the King his prifoner. It happened, fome years after this, that Jobny
" the other brother, who, in the courfe of the war, had raifcd himfelf
" to a conliderable poft in the French army, was taken prifoner by Bri-
" ant^ who at that time was an officer in the King of England^ guards,*
" Briant knew nothing of his brother, and being naturally of an haugh-
" ty temper, treated him very infolently, and more like a criminal than a

" prifoner of war. This John refented fo highly, that he challenged him
" to a fingle combat. The challenge was accepted, and time and place
" affigned them by the King's appointment. Both appeared on the day
" prefixed, and entered the lifts compleatly armed amidlt a great mul-
" titude of Speftators. Their firft encounters were very furious, and
" the fuccefs equal on both fides ; till after fome toil and bloodlhed they
" were parted by the feconds to fetch breath, and prepare
" themfelves afrefli for the combat. Briant^ in the mean time, had cafl:

" his eye upon his brother's Efcutcheon, which he faw agree in all points

" with his own. I need not tell you after this with what joy and fur-

" prize the flory ends. Y>\x\gEdwardy who knew all the particulars of
" it, as a mark of his efteem, gave to each of them, by the King of Frances
'" confcni", the following coat of arms, which I will fend you in the ori-

" ginal language, not being Herald enough to blazon it in Euglifh.

Le Rot d' Anglcterre par permiJJIon du Roi de France, four pcrpetiC

elle memoire de kiirs grands faits d' armcs 1$ f.delite envers leurs Rois,

Jeur donna par Ampliation a leurs Armes en tine croix d" argent Cantor/'

nee de qnatre Coquilles d' or en Champ de Sable, qiC ils avoient Aupara-

•vant, line endenteleufe f.iite en fapns de Croix de gneulle inferee an de-

dans de la ditte croix d' argent & par le milieu d' icelie qui ejiparticipa-

tion des deux Croix que portent les dits Rois en la Guerre.

" I am afraid by this time, you begin to wonder that I fliould fend you
* for news a tale of three or four hundred years old ; and I dare fay ne-

" ver thought, when yoij defired me to write to you, that I fliould

" trouble you wi?h a tlory of King John, efpecially at a time when there

" is a Monarch on the French throne that furnilhcs difcourfe for Europe.

*' But I copfefs I am the more fond of the relation, becaufe it brings to

" mind the noble exploits of our own countrymen: tho', at the fiime time,

" I mull own it is not fo much the vanity of an Englijhmm which puts

" me
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me upon writing it, as that I have of taking any occafion to fubfcribe

« my felf, SIR, Tours, &c.

SIR, Blois, May zo, A^. *5'.

cc I Am extremely obliged to you for you laft kind letter, which was
the only Ejiglijh that had been fpoken to me in fomc months to-

** gether, for I am at prefent forced to think the abfence ofmy country-
" men my good fortune

:

Votum in amantc novum I vellem quod amatur abejfet.

« This is an advantage that I could not have hoped for, had I flaied near
« the /^r^-z/r/? court, though I muit confefs I would not but have feen it,be-
" caufe I believe it fliovved me fome of the finefl places and of the grea-
" teft perfons in the v^'orld. One cannot hear a name mentioned in it

" that does not bring to mind a piece of a Gazette, nor fee a man that
" has not fignalized himfelf in a battel. One would fancy ones felf to be
" in the inchanted palaces of a romance ; one meets with fo many He-
" roes, and finds fomething fo like fcenes of Magick in the gardens, Ita-

" tues, and water-works. I am afliamed that I am not ab'e to make a
" quicker progrefs through the French tongue, becaufe I believe it is im-
" poflible for a learner of a language to find in any nation luch advan-
" tages as in this, where every body is fo very courceous and io very
** talkative. They always take care to make a noife as long as they are
" in company, and are as loud, any hour of the morning, as our own
" countrymen at midnight. By what I have feen, there is more mirth
" in the French converfation, and more wit in the Ejtglijh. You a-

" bound more in jells, but they in laughter. Their language is indeed
«' extremely proper to tattle in, it is made up of fo much repetition and
*' compliment. One may know a foreigner by his anlwering only No
" or Yes to a queltion, which a Frenchman generally makes a fentence
" of. They have a fet of ceremonious phrafes that run through all ranks
" and degrees among them. Nothing is more common than to hear a

" ihopkeeper defuing his neighbour to have the goodnefs to tell him what
" is a clock, or a couple of coblers that are extreamly glad of the honour
*' of feeing one another.

" The face of the whole country, where I now am, is at this feafon

" pleafant beyond imagination. I cannot but fancy the birds of this place,

" as well as the men, a great deal merrier than thofe of our own Nati-

" on. I am fure the French Year has got the flart of ours more in the

works
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" works of nature than in the new flile. I have paft one Marcb in my
^* life without being ruffled by the winds, and one Aj>ril without being
'^ wafhed with rains.

/ am, S I Ry Tours, &c.

N° 105. Saturday, July 11.

^iod neque tn Armen'm t'tgres fecere latebris :

Perdere nee foetus aufa kdena fuos.

At tenevie factum, fed non tmpune, puetla
^

Sape fuos utero quae necat^ ipfa pent, Ov.

THERE was no part of the fliow on the Thankfgiving-day that

fo much pleafed and affeded me as the little boys and girls who
were ranged with fo much order and decency in that part of the

Strand which reaches from the Maypole to Exeter-Change. Such a nu-
merous and innocent multitude, cloathed in the charity of their benefa-

flors, was a fpedncle pleafing both to God and man, and a more beauti-

ful expreflion of joy and thankfgiving than could have been exhibited by
all the pomps of a Roman triumph. Never did a more full and unfpot-

ted chorus of human creatures join together in a hymn of devotion.

The care and tendernefs which appeared in the looks of their feveral in-

ftruftors, who were difpofed among this little helplefs people, could not
forbear touching every heart that had any fentiments of humanity.

I am very lorry that Her Majeft) did not fee this affembly of objeifls

fo proper to excite that charity and compafFion which ihe bears to all

who fland in need of it, though at the fame time I queflion not but her
Royal bounty will extend it lelf to them. A charity beftowed on the
education of fo many of her young fubjeds, has more merit in it than a

thoufand penfions to thofe of a higher fortune who are in greater itations

in life.

I have always looked on this inftitution of charity-fchool?, which, of
Jaie years, has fo univerfally prevailed through the v\ hole nation, as the
glory of the age wc live in, and the mofl proper means iliat can be made

Uie
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ufe of to recover it out of its prefent degeneracy and depravation of
manners. It feems to promife us an honeft and virtuous polteriiy : there

will be (qvj in the next generation who will not at leall be able to wriie
and read, and have not had the early tinfture of religion. It is therefore
to be hoped that the feveral perfons of wealth and quality, who made
their proceilion through the members of thefe new eredtd feminaric',

will not regard them only as an empty Ipedacle, or the materials of a
fine fliow, but contribute to their maintenance and increafe. For my
part, I can fcarce forbear looking on the allonifliing victories our arms
have been crowned with, to be in fome meafure the blellings returned
upon that national charity which has been fo confpicuous i)f late, ard ihac

the great fuccelfes of the lalt war, for which we lately ottered up our
thanks, were in fome meafure occafioned by the feveral objeds which
then flood before us.

Since I am upon this fubjeft, I fhall mention a piece of charity which
has not been yet exerted among us, and which deferves our attention the

more, becaufe it is praftifed by moll of the nations about us. I mean a
provilion for foundlings, or for thofe children who through want of fuch

a provii'ion are expofed to the barbarity of cruel and unnatural parents.

One does not know how to fpeak on fuch a fubjeCl without horror : but
what multitudes of infants have been made away by thofe who brought
them into the world, and were afterwards either alhamed or unable to

provide for them I

There is fcarce an Aflizes where fome unhappy wretch is not executed
for the murder of a child. And how many more of thele monuers of
inhumanity may we fuppofe to be wholly undifcovered, or cleared for

want of legal evidence? not to mention thofe, who by unnatural pra-

dices do in fome meafure defeat the intentions of providence, and deltroy
their conceptions even before they fee the light. In all thefe the guilt

is equal, though the punilliment is not fo. But to pafs by the greatnefs

of the crime, (which is not to be exprelTed by words) if we only conli-

der it as it robs the common- wealth of its full number of citizens, it cer-
tainly deferves the utmoll application and wifdom of a people to prevent it.

It is certain, that which generally betrays thefe profligate women into

it, and overcomes the tendernefs which is natural to them on other oc-

cafions, is the fear of (hame, or their inability to fupport thofe whom
they gave life to. I (liall therefore fliow how this evil is prevented in o-

ther countries, as I have learnt from thofe who have been converfant in

the feveral great cities of Enrobe.

Vol. IV. - X There
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There are at Tarts, Madrid, Lisbon, Rome, and many other large

towns, great hofpitals built like our colleges. In the walls of thefe hofpi-

tals are placed machines, in the Ihape of large lanthorns, with a little

door in the lide of them turned towards the ilreet, and a bell hanging

by them. The child is depolited in this lanthorn, which is immediately

turned about into the infide of the hofpital. The perfon who conveys

the child rings the bell and leaves it there, upon which the proper Offi-

cer comes and receives it without making further enquiries. The pa-

rent or her friend, who lays the child there, generally leaves a note with

it, declarmg whether it be yet chriilened, the name it Ihould be called

by, the particular marks upon it, and the like.

It often happens that the parent leaves a note for the maintenance and
education of the child, or takes it out after it has been fome years in the

hoJ"pir;il. Nay, it has been known that the father has afterwards owned
the young foundling for his fon, or left his eitate to him. This is cer-

tain, that many are by this means preferved, and do fignal fervices to

their country, who without fuch a provifion might have periihed as a-

bortives, or have come to an untimely end, and perhaps have brought

upon their guiliy parents the like deitruftion.

This I think is a fubjeft that deferves our mod ferious confideration,

for which reafon I hope I fliall not be thought impertinent in laying it

before my Readers.

N° 106. Monday^ July 13.

^lod latet arcana non enarrah'tle fihra.- Perf.

AS I was making up my Mondays provifion for the public, I received

the following Letter, which being a better entertainment than any
I can furnilli out my felf, I (hall fet before the Reader, and defire

him to fall on without farther ceremony,
V

•TV.
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SIR,
cc ^W'OVK two kinfmen and predecefTors of immortal memory, were

" very famous for their dreams and vifions, and contrary to all

" other Authors never pleafed their Readers more than when they were
" nodding. Now it is obferved, that the Sccovd-fi^c^bt generally runs in

<* the blood; and, Sir, we are in hopes that \nu your icU, IJKe the reft

*' of your family, may at length piovc a dreamer of dreams, and a 'ccr
** of vifions. In the mean while I beg leave to make you a prelent of a
*' dream, which may ferve to lull your Kcadtrs lill luch time as you
" your felf ihall think fit to gratifie the j ubiic with an) of )0ur nodurnal
*' difcoveries.

" You muft undcrfiand, Sir, I had yefterday been reading and rumi-
** nating upon that pafiage where Momus is faid to have found fault u ith

" the make of a man, becaufe he had not a window in his brealt. The
" moral of this fiory is very obvious, and means no more than that the
** heart of man is fo full of wiles and artifices, treacher) and deceit, that

" there is no guefilng at what he is from his fpeeches and outward ap-
" pearances. I was immediately reflecting how happy each of the fexes
<' would be, if there was a window in the brealt of every one that makes
" or receives love. What proteftations and perjuries would be faved on
*' the one fide, what hypocrifie and difiimulation on the other? I am my
*< felf very far gone in this pafiion for Atirelia, a woman of an unfearch-
" able heart. I would give the world to know the fecrets of it, and
" particularly whether I am really in her good graces, or if not, who is

" the happy perfon.

" I fell afleep in this agreeable reverie, when on a fudden methought
* Atirelia lay by my fide. I was placed by her in the pofiure of Miltofi's
" Adam^ and with looks of cordial love hung over her enamcurd. As I

" caft my eye upon her bofom, it appeared to be all of cryftal, and fo
" wonderfully tranfparent, that I faw every thought in her heart. The
" firft images I difcovered in it were fans, filks, ribband?, laces, and many
" other gewgaws, which lay fo thick together, that the whole heart was
" nothing elfe but a toy-fliop. Thefe all faded away and vanilhed, when
" immediately I difcerned a long train of coaches and fix, equipages and
" liveries that ran through the heart one after another in very great hur-
*' ry for above half an hour together. After this, looking very attentively,

" I obferved the whole fpace to be filled with a hand of cards, in which
" I could fee difiinftly three mattadors. There then followed a quick
" fucceffion of different fcenes. A Play-houfe, a Church, a Court, a

X z " Poppet-
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" Poppet-fhow, rofe up one after another, till at laft they all of them
" gave place to a pair of new (hoes, which kept footing in the heart for

" a whole hour. Thefe were driven off at laft by a lap-dog, who was
•' fucceeded by a Guiney pig, a fquirrel and a monkey. I my felf, to my
*' no fmail joy, brought up the rear of thefe worthy favourites. I was
^ ravilhed at being fo happily polled and in full poilellion of the heart

:

« but as I faw the little figure of my felf fimpering, and mightily pleafed

" with its fituation, on a fudden the heart methought gave a iigh, in

*' which, as I found afterwards, my little reprefentative vaniflied ; for up-
" on applying my eye I found my place taken up by an ill-bred, awkward
*' puppy, with a money-bag under each arm. This Gentleman, however,
" did not keep his flation long before he yielded it up to a u ight as dif-

« agreeable as himfelf, with a white flick in his hand. Thefe three lafl

" figures reprefented to me in a lively manner the conflifts in Aurelia\
« heart between Love, Avarice and Ambition. For we joftled one ano-
" ther out by turns, and difpuied the point for a great while. But ac

" lafl, to my unfpeakable fatisfaftion, I faw my felf entirely fettled in it.

" I was fo tranfported with my fuccefs, that 1 could not forbear hugging
*' my dear piece of cryftal, when to my unfpeakable mortification I a-

*' waked, and found my miflrefs metamorphofed into a pillow.

" This is not the firfl time I have been thus difappointed.

•' O venerable Nestotx, if you have any skill in dreams, let me know
" whether I have the fame place in the real heart, that 1 had in the vi-

*' fionary one : to tell you truly, I am perplexed to death between hope
" and fear. I was very fanguine till eleven a-clock this morning, when
*' I over-heard an unlucky old woman telling her neighbour that dreams
•' always went by contraries. I did not indeed before much like the-

** cryflal heart, remembring that confounded fimile in Valent'tnian^ of
" a maid as cold as cryftal never to be thaiifd. Befides, I verily believe

•' if I had flept a little longer, that awkward whelp with his money bags
" would certainly have made his fecond entrance. If you can tell the
*^- fair one's mind, it will be no fmall proof of your art, for I dare fay it

« is more than Ihe her felf can do. Every fentence (he fpeaks is a riddle,.

^ all that 1 can be certain of is, that 1 am her and

Tour humble Servant,

Peter Puzzle.

Tuefday,.
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N° 107. luefday-i July 14.

•tentanda via efl Virg.

I
Have lately entertained my Reader with two or three letters from a

traveller, and may poffibly, in fome of my future papers, oblige him
with more from the fame hand. The following one comes from a

projector, which is a fort of correfpondent as diverting as a traveller :

his fubje^t having the fame grace of novelty to recommend it, and being

equally adapted to the curiofity of the Reader. For my own part, I have

always had a particular fondnefs for a projetl, and may fay, without va-

nity, that I have a pretty tolerable genius that way my felf I could men-
tion fome which I have brought to maturity, others which have mifcar-

ried, and many more which I have yet by me, and are to take their fate

in the world when I '^ce a proper jundure. I had a hand in the Land-
bank, and was confulted with upon the reformation of manners. 1 have

had feveral defigns upon x.\\q Thames and the New-river, not to menti-

on my refinements upon lotteries and infurances, and that never-to-be-

forgotten projeft, which if it had fucceeded to my wilhes, would have

made gold as plentiful in this nation as tinn or copper. If my country-

men have not reaped any advantages from thefe my defigns, it was not

for want of any good will towards them. They are obliged to me for

my kind intentions as much as if they had taken effeft. Projeds are of

a two-fold nature: the firft arifing from publick-fpirited perfons, in which
number I declare my felf: the other proceeding from a regard to our pri-

vate intercrt, of which nature is that in the following letter,

SIR,
cc A Man of your reading knows very well that there werc a fett of

" men, in old Rome, called by the name of Nomenclators, that

** is in Englijh, men who could call every one by his name. When a

" great man ftood for any publick office, as that of a Tribune, a Conful,
'* or a Cenfor, he had always one of thefe Nomenclators at his elbow,

" who
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" who whifpered in his ear the name of every one he met with, and by
" that means enabled him to lalute every Roman citizen by his name
" when he asked iiim for his vote. To come to ray purpofe, I have
" with much pains and alFidui'y qualified my felf for a NomencLator to

" this great city, and Ihall gladly enter upon my office as lo.m as I meet
" with fuitable encouragement. I will let my klf out by the week to

" any curious country Gentleman or foreigner. If he takes me with
" him in a coach to the ring, 1 will undertake to teach him, in two or

" three evenings, the names ot t;".e moll celebrated pcrions who frequent

" that place. If he plants me i)y his fide in the pitt, I will call over to

" him, in the fame manner, the whole ciiele of beauties that are dilpo-

" fed among the boxes, and at the fanje time jwint out to him the per-
*' fons who ogle them from their refpedivL* llations. I need not tell you
" that I may be of the fame ufe i,-. any other publick allcmbly. Nor do
" I only profefs the teaching of names but of things. Upon the fight of
*' a reigning beauty, I fliall mention her admirers, and dilcover her gal-

" lantries, if they are of publick notoriety. 1 fiiall likewile mark out e-

*' very toalt, the club in which Ihe was elefted, and the number of votes

•*' that were on her fide. Not a woman flia!! be unexplained that makes
" a figure either as a maid, a wife, or a widow. The men too ihall be
*' fet out in their dilHnguiHiing charafters, and declared whole proper-
*' ties they are. Their wit, wealth, or good humour, their perfons, Ita-

*' tions, and titles, fliall be delcribed at large.

" I have a wife who is a Nomenclatrefs, and will be ready, on any oc-

" cafion, to attend the Ladies. She is of a much more communicative
" nature than my felf, and is acquainted with all the private hillory of
*' London and JVefiminfter^ and ten miles round. She has fifty private

" amours which no body yet knows any thing of but her felf, and thirty

" clandelline marriages that have not been touched by the tip of a tongue.

" She will wait upon any Lady at her own lodgings, and talk by the
*' clock after the rate of three guineas an hour.

N. R. " She is a near kinfwoman of the Author of the new Atalantis.

" I need not recommend to a man of your fagacicy the ufefulnefs of
« this projed, and do therefore beg your encouragement of it, which
^< will lay a very great obligation upon

Tour humble Servant.

After this letter from my whimfical correfpondent, I fliall publilh one
of a more ferious nature, which dcferves the utmolt attention of the

publick,
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publick, and in particular of fuch who are lovers of mankind. Tt is on
tio lefs a fubjeft, than that of difcovering the Longitude, and deferves a
much higher name than that of a projeft, if our language afforded any
fuch term. But all I can fay on this iubjeft will be iuperfluous, when the
Reader fees the names of thofe perfons by whom this letter u fubfcribed,

and who have done me the honour to fend it me. I mult only take no-
tice, that the firit of thefe Gentlemen is the fame perfon who has lately

obliged the world with that noble plan, entitled, y/ i'f/jfz^*? <?/ the Solar Sy-
Jlem, 'juith the Orbits of the 'Planets and Comets belonging thereto. 'De-
fcribed from T>r. HiiWey's accurate table of Comets, 'Philofoph.lratiJa^\

N° 197. founded on Sir Ifaac Newton'j- wonderful difcoveriesy by Wm.
Whiiton, M. A.

To Nestor Ironside, Efq; at Buttons Coffee-houfe near
Coveni-Garden.

SIR, London, July 11, 1713,-

4^ UAving a difcovery of confiderable importance to communicate to
'--'" the publick, and rinding that you are pleafed to concern your

«' felf in any thing that tends to the common benefit of mankind, we
«' take the liberty to defire the infertion of this letter into your Guardi-
«* an. We expeft no other recommendation of it from you, but the al-

« lowing of it a place in fo ufeful a paper. Nor do we infift on any
« proteftion from you, if what we propofe Ihould fall fliort of what we
« pretend to; fmce any difgrace, which in that cafe mufl be expefted,
«* ought to lie wholly at our own doors, and to be entirely born by our
«' felves, which we hope we have provided for by putting our own-
« names to this paper.

« 'Tis well known. Sir, to your felf, and to the learned, and trading,

" and failing world, that the great defeft of the art of Navigation is, that
" a ihip at fea has no certain method, in either her eailern or wellern
•^ voyages, or even in her lefs diltant failing from the coafls, to know her
" Longitude, or how much flie is gone eaitward or welhvard ; as it can
« eafily be known in any clear day or night, how much fhe is gone north-
•< ward or fouthw^ard: the feveral methods by lunar Eclipfes, by thofe
«' of Jupiter\ Satellits, by the appulfes of the moon to fixed liars, and
•* by the even motions of Pendulum clocks and watches, upon how fo--
" Ud foundations foever they are built, itiil failing in long voyages at fea

" when they come to be praftifed ; and leaving the poor failors to the
" great inaccuracy of a long-line, or dead reckoning. This defeft is fo

" greatj
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" great, and fo many fliips have been loft by it, and this has been fo long
" and lb lenlibly known by trading nations, that great rewards are faidto
" be publickly oftered for its fupply. We are well fatisfied, that the dif-

" covery we have to make as to this matter, is eafily intelligible by all,

" and readily to be praftifed at fea as well as at land ; that the Latitude
" will thereby be likewife found at the fame time; and. that with proper
" charges it may be made as univerfal as the world Ihall pleafe ; nay, that
*' the Longitude and Latitude may be generally hereby determined to a
*• greater degree of exaflnefs than the Latitude itfelfisnow ufually found
" at fea. So that on all accounts we hope it will appear very worthy the
" pubUck confideration. We are ready to difclofe it to the world, if we
" may be allured that no other perfons fliall be allowed to deprive us of
" thofe rewards which the publick Ihall think fit to beftow for fuch a dif-
*< covery ; but do not defire aftually to receive any benefit of that na-
" ture, untill Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf, with fuch other proper perfons as
" fhall be chofen to afllft him, have given their opinion in favour of this

" difcovery. If Mr. Ironside pleafes fo far to oblige the publick as
" to communicate this propofal to the world, he will alio lay a great obli-
" gation on

His very humble Servants,

Will. Whifton,

Humphry Ditton.

N° 108. Wednefday, July 15.

Ahjettbus juvenes patriis et monithm aequt. Virg.

1D0 not care for burning my fingers in a quarrel, but fince I have com-

municated to the world a plan, vi^hich has given ofifence to fome Gen-

tlemen whom it would not be very fafe to difoblige, I muft infert

the following remonftrance ; and at the fame time promife thofe of my
correfpondents who have drawn this upon themfelves, to exhibit to the

pubUck any fuch anfwer as they fiiall think proper to make to it.

Mr.
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Mr. Guardian,

cc
I
Was very much troubled to fee the two letters which you lately

publiflied concerning the Short Club. You cannot imagine w hat
« airs all the little pragmatical fellows about us have given themfelvcs
« fince the reading of thofe papers. Every one cocks and ilruts upon it,

" and pretends to over-look us who are two foot higher than themfelves.
« I met with one the other day who was at leall three inches above five
« foot, which you know is the llatutable meafure of that club. This o-
" ver-grown runt has (truck ofl'his heels, lowered his foretop, and con-
« traded his figure, that he might be looked upon as a member of this
« new ereded fociety ; nay fo far did his vanity carry him, that he talk-
« ed familiarly of Tom Ti/tee, and pretends to be an intimate acquain-
'* tance of T/w. Tuck. For my part, I fcorn to fpeak any thing to the
«' diminution of thefe little creatures, and Ihould not have minded them
<' had they been {tillihuffled among the croud. Shrubs and underwoods
« look well enough while they grow within the fhade of oaks and cedars,
« but when thefe pigmies pretend to draw themfelves out from the relt
" of the world, and form themfelves into a body ; it is time for us, who
« are men of figure, to look about us. If the Ladies fliould once take
*' aUkingtofuch a diminutive race of lovers, we fhould,in a little time,
« fee mankind epitomized, and the whole fpecies in miniature; daifie
*' roots would grow a fafliionable diet. In order theref le 10 keep rur
« polkrity from dwindling, and fetch down the pride of tins afpirino-
" race ofupllarts ; we have here inflituted a Tall Club.

" As the fliort club conlifts of thofe who are under five foot, ours is

« to be compofed of fuch as are above fix. Thefe we look upon as the
« two extremes and antagonifts of the fpecies ; confidering all thofe as
*'• Neuters who fill up the middle fpace. When a man rifes beyond
« fix foot he is an Hyfermeter, and may be admitted into the tall club.
" We have already chofen thirty members the mod Tightly of all her

" Majefly's fubje6fs. We elefted a Prefident, as many of the ancients
« did their Kings, by reafon of his height, having only confirmeJ him
" in that flation above us which nature had given him. He is a ScotcJi
« Highlander^ and within an inch of a fhow. As for my own part I am
« but a fefquipedal, having only fix foot and a half of ftature. Heing the
*' {horteft member of the club, I am appointed Secretary. If you faw
« us alltogcther you would rake us for the fons of Anak. Our meetings
" are held like the old Gothick Parliainents, fub die., in open air ; but
« wefliall make an interefl, if we can, that we may hold our allemblics

Vol. IV. Y \Xi
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*' in JVeJiminfier-Hall when it is not term-time. I muft add to the ho-
" nour of our club, that it is one of our fociety who is now finding out
•' the longitude. The device of our public k feal is a Crane grafping a

" Pigmy in his right foot.

" I know the fhort club value themfelves very much upon Mr. 'Dijiick-,

" who may poffibly play fome of his ^Pentameters upon us, but if he does
** he fliall certainly be anfwered in Alexandrines. For we have a Poet
" among us of a Genius as exalted as his itature, and who is very well

" read in Longinns his treatife concerning the fublime. Belides, I would
" have Mr. 'Z)i/?zVy^ confider, that li Horace was a fhort man, Mufausy
" who makes fuch a noble figure in VtrgH\ fixth jEneid, was taller by
" the head and flioulders than all the people of Elizium. I fhall therefore
" confront his lepidijjlmnm bomuncionem (a Ihort quotation and fit for a
" member of their club) with one that is much longer, and therefore
*' more fuitable to a member of ours.

^los circitmfufis Jic eji affata Sibylla,

Muf^'um ante omnes : medium nam plurima ttirba

Hunc babet, atque humcris extantem ftifpicit altis,

•' If, after all, this fociety of little men proceed as they have begun to
** magnifie themfelves and lefFen men of higher ftature, we have relolved
" to make a detachment, fome evening, or other, that fliall bring away
" their whole club in a pair of panniers, and imprifon them in a cup-
" board which we have fet apart for that ufe, till they have made a pub-
« lick recantation. As for the little bully, Tim. Tuck, if he pretends to
" be cholerick, we fliall treat him like his friend little IDicky, and hang
" him upon a peg till he comes to himfelf. I have told you our defign,
" and let their little Machiavel y^x^MtXiX. it if he can.

" This is. Sir, the long and the fliort of the matter. I am fenfible I

" fliall llir up a neit of walps by it, but let them do their worft. I think
" that we ferve our country by difcouraging this little breed, and hin-
« dring it from coming into falhion. If the fair fex look upon us with

an eye of favour, we fliall make fome attempts to lengthen out the hur
man figure, and refiore it to its ancient procerity. In the mean time
we hope old age has not inclined you in favour of our Antagonifis,
for I do alRire you Sir, we are all your high admirers, tho' none more
than

SIR, Tours &c.

Thmf^ay

((

it
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N° 109. T^hurfday^ July 16.

Pugnabat tunica fed tamen ilia tegi. Ovid.

I
Have received many letters from perfons of all conditions in reference

to my late difcourfe concerning the Tucker. Some of them are filled

with reproaches and inveftives. A lady who fubfcribes herfelf Tera-
minta, bids me in a very pert manner mind my own affairs, and not pre-

tend to meddle with their hnnen; for that they do not drefs for an old fel-

low,who cannot fee them without a pair of fpeftacles. Another who calls her
ielf B/dnelia, vents her paffion in fcurrilous terms ; an old ninnyhammer,
a dotard, a nincompoop, is the bell language (he can afford me. Florel-

/<2indeed expollulates with me upon the fubjeft, and only complains that (lie

is forced to return a pair of flays which were made in the extremity of the

fafhion, that (he might not be thought to encourage peeping.

But if on the one fide I been ufed ill, (the common fate of all refor-

mers) I have on the other fide received great applaufes and acknowledg-
ments for what I have done, in having put a feafonable flop to this un-

accountable humour of ffripping, that was got among our Brit'tjh La-
dies. As I would much rather the world iTiould know what is faid to

my praife, than to my difadvantage, I iliall fupprefs what has been writ-

ten to me by thofe who have reviled me on this occafion, and only pub'

lifli thofe letters which approve my proceedings.

SIR,
cc T Am to give you thanks in the name of half a dozen fuperannuated

beauties, for your paper of the 6th inilant. We all of us pafs for

« women of fifty, and a man of your fenfe knows how many additional

« years are always to be thrown into female computations of this nature.

** We are very fcnfible that feveral young flirts about town had a defign

" to caftus out of the faihionable world, and to leave us in the lurch by
« fome of their late refinements. Two or three of them have been heard

" to fay, that they would kill every old woman about town. In order

Y z « to
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" to ir, they began to throw off their cloaths as faft as they could, and
*' have played all thofe pranks which you have fo feafonably taken notice

« of. \Ve were forced to uncover after them, being unwiUing to give

** out fo foon, and be regarded as Veterans in the beau monde. Some of us

« have already caught our deaths by it. For my own part I have not been
«' without a cold ever fmce this foolilh falhion came up. I have followed

" it thus far with the hazard of my life, and how much further I mult go
" no body knows, if your paper does not bring us rehef. You may af-

" fure your felf that all the antiquated necks about town are very much
" obliged to you. Whatever tires and flames are concealed in our bo-

" foms (in which perhaps we vye with the youngeit of the fex) they are

" not fufficient to preferve us againlt the wind and weather. In taking

" fo many old women under your care, you have been a real Guardian to

" us, and faved the life of many of your cotemporaries. In Ihort, we all

" of us beg leave to fubfcribe our felves,

Moji venerable Nestor,

Tour mojl bumble Servants and Sijlers.

lam very well pleafed with this approbation of my good fillers. I mufl:

confefs I have always looked on the Tucker to be the 'Decns et Tutamen^

the ornament and defence of the female neck. My good old Lady, the

Lady Lizard, condemned this falhion from the beginning, and has ob-

ferved to me, with fotne concern, that her fex, at the fame time they

are letting down their itays, are tucking up their petticoats, which grow
ihorter and Ihorter every day. The leg difcovers it felf in proportion

with the neck. But I may polhbly take another occafion ofhandling this

extremity, it being my delign to keep a watchful eye over every part of

the female fex, and to regulate them from head to foot. In the mean
time I Oiall fill up my paper with a letter which comes to me from ano-

ther of my obliged Correfpondcnts. c

'Dear G u a r d e E,

(;i ''l^HIS comes to you from one of thofe X?«/«f-^^rf(^ Ladies vi^hom

you were fo fliarp upon on Monday was fennight. I think my
" felf mightily beholden to you for the reprehenfion you then gave us.

*« You mufl knovvl am a famous Olive beauty. But though this complexion
" makes a very good face when there are a couple of black fparkling

" eyes fet in it, it makes but a very indifferent neck. Your fair women
" therefore
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** therefore thought of this fafliion to infult the Olives and the Brunetts,
" They know very well that a neck of Ivory does not make fo tine a
" fhow as one of Alablailer. It is for this reafon, Mr. Ironfide^ that they
" are fo Uberal in their difcoveries. We know very well, that a woman
« of the whitell neck in the world, is to you no more than a woman of
" fnow ; but Ovtd^ in Mr. 'Duke's tranflation of him, feems to look up-
" on it with another eye when he talks of Corinnat and mentions

Her heaving breajf.

Courting the hand^ and fuing to be preft.

" Women of my complexion ought to be more modeft, efpecially fmce
** our faces debar us from all artificial whitenings. Could you examine
" many of thefe Ladies who prefent you with fuch beautiful fnowy chefts,
** you would find that they are not all of a piece. Good Father Nejior
*' do not let us alone till you have fhortned our necks, and reduced them
" to their ancient Itandard.

/ am your moji obliged^ humble /ervantf

Olivia^

I fhall have a juft regard to Olivia's remonflrance, though at the fame
time I cannot but obferve that her modelty feems to be entirely the re-

fult of her complexion.

N"" 110. Friday-, July 17.

l^^Qyi ego paucis

Offendor maculiSj quas ant mama fudtt

Aut humana parum cavit natura

THE candor which Horace fhows in the motto of my paper, is

that which dillinguiflies a Critic from a Caviller. He declares

that he is not offended with thofe little faults in a poetical com-
pofition, which may be imputed to inadvertency, or to the imperfetlion'

of
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of human nature. The truth of it is, there can be no more a perfed work
in the world than a perfeft man. To fay of a celebrated piece that there are

faults in it, is in effeft to fay no more, than that the Author of it was a,

man. For this reafon I conlider every Critic that attacks an Author in

high reputation as the flave in the Roman triumph, who was to call out

to the conqueror, Remember, Sir, that you are a man. I fpeak this in

relation to the following Letter, which criticifes the works of a great

Poet, whofe very faults have more beauty in them than the mofl elabo-

rate compolitions of many more correft writers. The remarks are very

curious and juit, and introduced by a compliment to the work of an Au-
thor, who I am fure would not care for being praifed at the expence of

another's reputation. I muil therefore delire my correfpondent to excufe

me, if I do not publifli either the preface or conclulion of his Letter,

but only the critical part of it,

SIR,

cc C^^^ Tragedy writers have been notorioufly defeftive in giving
^"^ " proper fentiments to the perfons they introduce. Nothing is

" more common than to hear an heathen talking of Angels and Devils,

" the joys of heaven and the pains of hell, according to the chriltian

"lyftem. Lee's Akander difcovers himfelf to be a Cartefian in the firfl

« page of OEdi^us,

• The Smts Jick too.

Shortly he'll be an earth _ ^

" As T)rydens Cleomenes is acquainted with the Copernican hypothefis

" two thouitind years before its invention.

. / am pleas'd 'with my O'wn work ; Jove was not more

With infant nature, when his fpacions hand
Had rounded this huge ball of earth and feas.

To give it the firft puJI?, and fee it rowl
Along the -oafl abyfs

" I have now Mr. T^ryden's 'Don Sebafian before me, in which I find

" frequent allulions to ancient hiitory, and the old mythology of the
*^ heathen. It is not very natural to fuppofe a King of Portugal would
*' be borrowing thoughts out of Ovid's Metamorphofis when he talked~

" even
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" even to thofe of his own Court, but to allude to thefe Roman fables

" when he talks to an Emperor of Barbary, feems very extraordinary.

" But obferve how he defies him out of the ClaUics in the following

" lines :

Why didji thou not engage me man to many

And try the virtue of that Gorgon face

To fare me into fatue ?

« Almeyda at the fame time is more book-learned than T>on Sebaflian,-

' She plays an Hydra upon the Emperor that is full as good as the

" Gorgon.

O that I had the fruitful heads of Hydra,

That one might bourgeon where another fell

!

Still woud I give thee work, fill, filly thou tyrant^

And hifs thee with the lafl

" She afterwards, in allufion to Hercules, bids him lay down the Lion's
« skin, and take the diftaff';. and in the following fpeech utters her paf-
" fion Hill more learnedly.

No, were we joind, ev'n tho' it were in deaths

Our bodies burning in one funeral pile.

The prodigy of Thebes woud be renewed.

And my divided flame Jhoula break from thine.

" The Emperoi- of Barbary (hows himfelf acquainted with the Roman
** Poets as well as either of his prifoners, and anfwers the foregoing,
** fpeech in the fame claflic itrain.

Serpent, I will engender poifon with thee.

Our offspring, like the feed of dragons teeth.

Shall iffue arnid, and fight themfelves to death.

« Ovid feems to have been Muley Molock's favourite Author, witnefs
" the lines that follow.

She's fill inexorable, fill imperious

And loud, as if like Bacchus born in thunder.

« I fliall conclude my remarks on his part, with that poetical complaint
« of his being in love, and leave my Reader to confider how prettily ic

" would foutid in the mouth of an Emperor of Morocco.

Ihi-
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The God of love once more has Jhot his fires

Into my foul, and my whole heart receives him.

«< Muley Zeydan is as ingenious a man as his brother Muley Molock ;

" as where he hints at the flory of Cafior and Tollux.

May we ne'er meet

For like the twins of Leda, when I mount

He gallops down the skies

" As for the Mufti we will fuppofe that he was bred up a fcholar,

*• and not only verfed in the law of Mahomet, but acquainted with all

" kinds of polite learning. For this reafon he is not at all furprized

" when T>orax calls him a Thaetou in one place, and in another tells him
*' he is like Archimedes.

" The Mufti afterwards mentions Ximenes, Albornoz, and Cardinal

" JVolfey by name. The Poet feems to think he may make every perfon,

" in his Play, know as much as himfelf, and talk as well as he could

" have done on the fame occafion. At leail I beheve every Reader will

" agree with me, that the above-mentioned fentiments, to which I might
" have added feveral others, would have been better fuited to the Court
" of Auguftus, than that of Muley Molock. I grant they are beautiful in

" themfelves, and much more fo in that noble language which was pe-

«' culiar to this great Poet. I only obferve that they are improper for

" the perfons who make ufe of them. T>ryden is indeed generally wrong
" in his fentiments. Let any one read the dialogue between 06lavia and
« Cleopatra, and he will be amazed to hear a Roman Lady's mouth filled

« with fuch obfcene raillery. If the virtuous 0£favia departs from her

« charafter, the loofe T>olahella is no lefs inconfiftent with himfelf, when,
« all of a fudden, he drops the Tagan and talks in the fentiments of re-

-" vealed religion.

Heav'n has but

Our forrow for our fins, and then delights

To pardon erring man : fweet mercy feems

Its darling attribute, which limits juflice ;

As if there were degrees in infinite ;

And infinite woud rather want perfeEiion

Than punijh to extent •

" I might fliow feveral faults of the fame nature in the celebrated

" Aurenge-Zebe. The impropriety of thoughts in the fpeeches of the
** great
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" great Mogul and his Emprefs has been generally cenfured. Take the
" fentiments out of the fhining drefs of woids, and they would be too
" coarfe for a fcene in BiUingfgate.

* * * * « «*«*«*«**«**«**
»» * *»**««•*«** **«***»

/ am^ &c.

N^^iii. Saturday^ July i%.

H)c altquis de gente h'lrcoja centur'ionum

Dicat : quod fat'ts eji fapio mihi j non ego euro

RJfe quod Arcefilas^ arumnoftque Solones, Perf.

I
Am very much concerned when I fee young Gentlemen of fortune

and quality fo wholly fet upon pleafures and diverfions, that they

negled all thofe improvements in wifdom and knowledge which may
make them eafie to therafelves and ufeful to the world. The greateit

part of our Britijh youth lofe their figure and grow cue of fafhion by

that time they are five and twenty. As foon as the natural gaiety and

amiablenefs of the young man wears off, they have nothing left to re-

commend them, but lie by the red of their lives among the lumber and

refufe of the fpecies. It fometimes happens indeed, that for want of ap-

plying themfelves in due time to the purfuits of knowledge, they cake up

a book in their declining years, and grow very hopeful fcholars by that

time they are threelcore. I muil therefore earneilly prefs my Reader?,

who are in the flower of their youth, to labour at thofe accomplifliments

which may fet off their perfons when their bloom is gone, and to lay ht

timely provifions for manhood and old age. In Ihort, I would advife the

youth of fifteen to be dreffing up every day the man of fifty, or to con-

fider how to make himfelf venerable at threefcore.

Young men, who are naturally ambitious, would do well to obferve

how the greateft men of antiquity made it their ambition to excell all

their contemporaries in knowledge. Julius Q<cfar and yllcxauder, the

Vol. IV. Z moll
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mofl celebrated inflances of human greatnefs, took a particular care to

diilingui/li tbemfelves by their skill in the arts and fciences. We have

Hill extant feveral remains of the former, which juftifie the character giv-

en of him by the learned men of his own age. As for the latter, it is a

known faying of his, that he was more obliged to Arifiotle who had in-

ftruded him, than to Thilip who had given him life and empire. There

is a letter of his recorded by Tlutarch and Aulus Gellinsy which he

wrote to Ariftotle upon hearing that he had publifhed thofe ledures he

had given him in private. This letter was written in the following words

at a time when he was in the height of his Terfian conquefls.

Alexander to Ariftotle, Greeting.

QQ X/OU have not done well to publifh your books of Seleft Know-
" ledge ; for what is there now in which I can furpafs others, if

" thofe things which 1 have been inftrufted in are communicated to eve-

" ry body ? For my own part I declare to you, I would rather excell o-

" thers in knowledge than in power. Farewell.

We fee by this letter, that the love of conqueft was but the fecond

ambition in Alexanders, Soul. Knowledge is indeed that which, next

to virtue, truly and eilentially raifes one man above another. It finifhes

one half of the human Soul. It makes Being pleafant to us, fills the mind

with entertaining views, and adminifters to it a perpetual feries of grati-

fications. It gives eafe to folitude, and gracefulnefs to retirement. It

fills a publick ftation with fuitable abilities, and adds a luftre to thofe who
are in the pofleflion of them.

Learning, by which I mean all ufeful knowledge, whether fpeculative

or pradical, is in popular and mixt governments the natural fource of

wealth and honour. If we look into moil of the reigns from the con-

quelt, we (hall find that the favourites of each reign have been thofe who
have raifed themfelves. The greateft men are generally the growth of

that particular age in which they flourifh. A fuperior capacity for bufi-

nefs, and a more extenfive knowledge, are the fteps by which a new man
often mounts to favour, and outfhines the reft of his contemporaries. But
when men are adually born to titles, it is almoft impoilible that they
ihould fail of receiving an additional greatnefs, if they take care to ac-

complifli theml'elves for it.

The ftory of S(>l'moii\ choice does not only inftruft us in that point
of hillory, but furnilhes out a very fine moral to us, namely. That he who
applies his heart to wifdom, does at the fame lime take the mofl proper

method
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method for gaining long life, riches and reputation, which are very often

not only the rewards, but the efFefts of wildom.

As it is very faitable to my prefent fubjeft, I (hall firft of all quote this

paifage in the words of facred Writ; and afterwards mention an Alle-

gory, in which this whole paflage is reprefenccd by a famous French Po-
et : not queftioning but it will be very pleafmg to fuch of my Readers
as have a talle of fine writing.

In G'tbeon the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream by night : and God
faidi Ask what I JhalL give thee. And Solomon faid. Thou haji Jhowed
unto thy fervantT>avid, my father, great mercy, according as he li'alkcd

before thee in truth and in righteoujnefs, and in uprightnefs of heart '^ith

thee, and thou haft kept for him this great kindnefs, that thou haft given
him a fon to Jit on his throne, as it is this day. And noin', O Lord my
God, thou haft made thy fervant King inftead of David my father : and
I am but a little child: I know not how to go out or come in. Give
therefore thy fervant an underftanding heart tojudge thy people, that I
may difcern between good and bad: for who is able to judge this thy fo
great a people ? And the fpeech pleafed the Lord, that Solomon had ask-

ed this thing. And God faid unto him, Becaufe thou haft asked this

thing, and haft not asked for thy felf long life, neither haft asked
richer for thy felf, nor haft asked the life of thine enemies, but haft ask-

ed for thy felf underftanding to difcernjudgment -, behold I have done ac-

cording to thy words : lo I have given thee a wife and underftanding heart,

fo that there was none like thee before thee, neither afters thee Jhall any

arife like unto thee. And I have alfo given thee that which thou haft

not asked, both riches and honour, fo that there flyall not be any among the

Kings like unto thee all thy days. And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to

keep myftatutesandmy commandments, as thy father T>aviddid walk, then

I will lengthen thy days. AndSolomon awoke, and behold-it was a dream

The French Poet has fliadowed this Itory in an Allegory, of which he

feems to have taken the hint from the fable of the three Goddelics iip-

pearing to Taris, or rather from the vifion of Hercules, recorded by } e-

nophon, where Tleafure and l^irtuezre reprefented as real perions making
their court to the Hero with all their feveral charms and allurements.

Health, wealth, viftory and honour are introduced fucceflively in their

proper emblems and charaders, each of them fpreading her temptations,

and recommending her felf to the young Monarch's choice. Wifdom
enters the laft, and fo captivates him with her appearance, that he gives him-

felf up to her. Upon which flie informs him, that thofe who appeared

Z 1 before
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before her were nothing elfe but her equipage, and that fince he had

placed his heart upon wifdom ; health, wealth, viftory and honour fhould

always wait on her as her handmaids.

N° 112. Monday^ July 20.

udam

Sperntt humum fugtente penna. Hor.

THE Philofophers of King C/j^r/f-j's reign were bufie in finding

out the art of flying. The famous Bifliop Wilkins was fo confi_

dent of fuccefs in it, that 'he fays he does not queition but in the

next age it will be as ufual to hear a man call for his wings when he is go-

ing a journey, as it is now to call for his boots. The humour fo prevail-

ed among the Vertuofo's of this reign, that they were aftually making

parties to go up to the moon together, and were more put to it in their

thoughts how to meet with accommodations by the way, than how to

get thither. Every one knows the ilory of the great Lady, who at the

fame time was building cables in the air for their reception. I always

leave fuch trite quotations to my Reader's private recolleftion. For which

reafon alfo I Ihall forbear extratling out of Authors feveral inltances of

particular perfons who have arrived at fome perfedion in this art, and

exhibited fpecimens of it before multitudes of beholders. Inflead of

this I Ihall prefent my Reader with the following letter from an artift,

who is now taken up with this invention, and conceals his true name un-

der that of T>(edaltts.

Mr. Ironside,

QQ IT'Nowing that you are a great encourager of ingenuity, I think fit to
-^^ " acquaint you, that I have made a confiderable progrefs in the

• art of flying. I flutter about my room two or three hours in a morn-
*< ing, and when my wings are on, can go above an hundred yards at a
*' hop, ftep and jump. I can fly already as well as a Turkey cock, and
" improve every day. If I proceed as I have begun, I intend to give the

" world
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* world a proof of my proficiency in this art. Upon the next publick
*' Thankfgiving-day it is my defign to fit allride the Dragon upon Bow
** fteeple, from whence after the firlt difcharge of the Toiler guns I in-
** tend to mount into the air, fly over Fleet-Jfreet, and pitch upon the
" May-fole in the Strand. From thence, by a gradual defcent, I ihall

" make the beft of my way for St. James's park, and light upon the
" ground near Rofamond's pond. This I doubt not will convince the
« world, that I am no pretender; but before I fet out, I fliall deiire to
" have a patent for making of wings, and that none fliall prefume to fly,

** under pain of death, with wings of any other man's making. I intend
" to work for the Court my felf, and will have journey- men under me
" to furnifli the reft of the nation. I likewife defire, that I may have the
" fole teaching of perfons of Quality, in which I fliall fpare neither time
" nor pains till I have made them as expert as my felf. I will fly with
" the women upon my back for the firlt fortnight. I fliall appear at the
" next iVIafquerade dreiled up in my feathers and plumage like an Indian
" Prince, that the Quality may fee how pretty they will look in their

« travelling habits. You know. Sir, there is an unaccountable prejudice
** to projectors of all kinds, for which reafon when I talk of praftifing to
" fly, filly people think me an owl for my pains; but, Sir, you know
** better things. I need not enumerate to you the benefits which will

" accrue to the publick from this invention, as how the roads of Eng-
« landw'xW be faved when we travel through thefe new High-ways^ and
•* how all family-accounts will be lefiTened in the article of coaches and
*' horfes. I need not mention pofts and packet-boats, with many other
" convenicncies of life, which will be fupplied this way. In fliort, Sir,

" when mankind are in polfefTion of this art, they will be able to do
•' more bufinefs in threefcore and ten years than they could do in a thou-
** fand by the methods now in ufe. I therefore recommend my felf and
" art to your patronage, and am

Tour mofi humble Servant.

I have fully confidered the projeft of thefe our modern 'DadaliJIs^

and am refolved fo far to difcourage it, as to prevent any perfon from

flying in my time. It would fill the world with innumerable immora-

lities, and give fuch occafions for intrigues as people cannot meet with

who have nothing but legs to carry them. You fliould have a couple of

lovers make a midnight afiTignation upon the top of the monument, and

fee the Cupola of St. Taul'% covered with both fexes like the outfide of

a
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a pidgeon-houfe. Nothing would be more frequent than to fee a Beau

flying in at a garret window, or a Gallant giving chace to his Millrefs,

like a hawk after a lark. There would be no uahving in a ihady wood
without Ipringing a covey of Toalls. The poor husband could not dream

what wab doing over his head : if he Were jealous indeed he might clip

his wife's wings, but what would this avail when there were flocks of

whore-maders perpetually hovering over his houfe? what concern would

the father of a family be in all the time his daughter was upon the wing?

every heirefs mufl have an old woman flying at her heels. In Ihort, the

whole air would be full of this kind of Gibier^ as the French call ir. I

do allow, with my correfpondent, that there would be much more bufi-

nefs done than there is at prefent. However fhould he apply for fuch a

patent as he fpeaks of, I queftion not but there would be more petiti-

ons out of the city againft it, than ever yet appeared againft any other

monopoly whatfoever. Every tradefman that cannot keep his wife a

coach could keep her a pair of wings, and there is no doubt but (he

would be every morning and evening taking the air with them.

I have here only confidered the ill confequences of this invention in

the influences it would have on love affairs : 1 have many more objei^i-

ons to make on other accounts ; but thefe I Ihall defer publilhing till I fee

my friend allride the Dragon.
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Good Mr. Ironside, Cheapfide^ J^h 1 8.

^( T Have lately married a very pretty body, wlio being fomething young-
" er and richer than my felf, I was advifed to go n wooing to her

" in a finer fuit of cloaths than I ever wore in my life ; for I love to drefs

" plain, and fuitable to a man of my rank. However, I gained her heart

« by it. Upon the wedding-day I put my felf, according to culiom, in

" another fuit fire-new, with filver buttons to it. I am fo out of coun-
" tenance among my neighbours upon being fo fine, that I heartily wii?i

" my cloaths well worn out. I fancy every body oblcrves me as I walk
« the llreet, and long to be in my old plain geer again. Befides, forfooch

« they have put me in a filk night-gown and a gaudy fool's cap., and make
" me now and then Hand in the window with it. I am afhamrd lo be
" dandled thus, and cannot look in the glafs without blufliing to lee my
« felf turned into fuch a pretty little Mailer. They tell me I mult .ippcar

" in my wedding-fuit for the firfl month ai leaft; after vvliich T amrefolved
« to come again to my every day's cloaths, for at prefent every day is

*' Sunday with me. Now in my mind, Mr. Ironside, this is the wrong-
" ell way of proceeding in the world. When a man's perfon is new
" and unaccuilomed to a young body, he does not want any thing elfe

« to fet him off The novelty of the lover has more charms than a wed-
" ding-fuit. I fliould think therefore, that a man Ihould keep his finery

" for the latter feafons of marriage, and not begin to drefs till the Ho-
•• ney-moon is over. I have obferved at a Lard-mayor's fealt, that the
" fweetmeats do not make their appearance until people are cloyed with
" beef and mutton, and begin fo lofe their flomachs. But inftead of
" this we ferve up delicaeies to our guefts, when their appetites are keen,

" and coarfe diet when their bellies are full. As bad as I hate my filver-

" buttoned coat and filk night-gown, I am afraid of leaving them oflT,

" not knowing whether my wife won't repent of her marriage when (he

« fees what a plain man flie has to her husband. Pray, Mr, Ironside,
" write fomething to prepare her for it, and let me know whether you
** think Ihe can ever love me in a hair button.

/ am^ &c.

y. S. " I forgot to tell you of my white gloves, which they fay too,

" I muft wear all the firll month.

My
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My correfpondent's obfervations are very juft, and may be ufeful in low
life; but to turn them to the advantage of people in higher ftations, I

fliall raile the moral, and obferve fomerhing parallel to the wooing and

wedding fuit, in the behaviour of perlons of figure. After long experi-

ence in the world, and refleflions upon mankind, I find one pariijular

occafion of unhappy marriages, which, though very common, is not very

much attended too. What I mean is this. Every man in the time of
courtlhip, and in the firfl entrance of marriage, puts on a behaviour like

my Correfpondent's holiday fuit, which is to lalt no longer than till he is

fettled in the pofTelFion of his millrefs. He refigns his inclinations and
undcrftanding to her humour and opinion. He neither loves, nor hates,

nor talks, nor thinks in contradiftionlto her. He is controuled by a nod,
mortified by a frown, and tranfported by a fmile. The poor young La-
dy falls in love with this fupple creature, and expefts of him the fame
behaviour for Ufe. In a little time ihe finds that he has a will of his own,
that he pretends to diflike what llie approves, and that inftead of treating

her like a Goddefs, he ufes her like a woman. W hat ftill makes the misfor-

tune worfe, we find the mofl abjeft flatterers degenerate into the grea-

teft tyrants. This naturally fills the fpoufe with fuUennefs and difeontent,

fpleen and vapour, which, with a little difcreet management, make a

very comfortable marriage. I very much approve of my friend Tem.
Truelove in this particular. Tom. made love to a woman of lenfe, and
always treated her as fuch during the whole time of courtfliip. His na-

tural temper and good-breeding hindred him from doing any thing difa-

greeable, as his fincerity and franknefs of behaviour made him converfe

with her, before marriage, in the fame manner he intended to continue

to do afterwards. Tom. would often tell her. Madam, you fee what a

fort of man I am. If you will take me with all my faults about me, I pro-

mife to mend rather than grow worfe. I remember Tom was once hint-

ing his diflike of fome little trifle his miftrefs had faid or done. Upon
which flie asked him, how he would talk to her after marriage, if he
talked at this rate before? No, Madam, fays TIjw?, I mention this now
becaufe you are at your own difpofal, were you at mine \ Ihould be too

generous to do it. In fhort, Tom fucceeded, and has ever fince been bet-

ter than his word. The Lady has been difappointed on the right fide,

and has found nothing more difagreeable in the husbaad than ihe difco-

<,vered in the Lover.

Wedne/day
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N°ii4. Wednejday-i "July 11.

Alveos acc'tpite, ceris opus mfundite.

Fuci recufantj apibus condttio placets Phx<i.

I
Think my felf obliged to acquaint the publick, that the Lion's head,

of which I advertifed them about a fortnight ago, is now ercfted at

Buttons coffee-houfe in Rujfel-Jtreet, Covent Garden^ where it opens
its mouth at all hours for the reception of fuch intelligence as (hall be
thrown into it. It is reckoned an excellent piece of workmanHiip, and
was defigned by a great hand in imitation of the antique Mgyptian lion,

the face of it being compounded out of that of a lion and a wizard. The
features are ftrong and well furrowed. The whiskers are admired by all

. that have feen them. It is planted on the weltern fide of the Colfee-

houfe, holding its paws under the chin upon a box, which contains eve-

ry thing that he fwallows. He is indeed a proper emblem oi Kno'iz'ledge

and AEi'ion, being all head and paws.

I need not acquaint my Readers, that my lion, like a moth or book-
worm, feeds upon nothing but paper, and Ihall only beg of them to diet

him with wholefome and fubflantial food. I muft therefore defire that

they will not gorge him either with nonfenfe or obfcenity ; and mull

likewife infift, that his mouth be not defiled with fcandal, for I would
not make ufe of him to revile the human fpecies, and fatyrife thofe who
are his betters. I iliall not fuflfer him to worry any man's reputation,

nor indeed fall on any perfon whatfoever, fuch only excepted as difgrace

the name of this generous animal, and under the title of lions contrive

the ruin of their fellow- fubjeds. I mull defire likewife, that intricgucrs

will not make a pimp of my lion, and by his means convey their thoughts

to one another. Thofe who are read in the hiitory of the Popes obferve

that the Leo's have been the befl, and the Imtocents the word of that

Species, an-d I hope that I fliall not be thought to derogate from my li-

Vo I . IV. A a on's
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on's charafter, by reprefenting him as fuch a peaceable good-natured

well-dellgning beail.

I intend to publidi once every week the Roarings of the Lion., and

hope to make him roar fo loud as to be heard over all the Britijh natJon.

If my coirelpondents will do their parts in prompting him, and fupply-

ing him with fuitable provilion, I queltion not but the hon's head will be

reckoned the belt head in England.

There is a notion generally received in the world, that a lion is a dan-

gerous creature to all women who are not virgms, which may have gi-

ven occafion to a fooliih report, that my lion's jaws are fo contrived, as

to- fnap the hands of any 'of the female fex, who are not thus qualified to

approach it with fafety. I fliall not fpend much time in expofing the fal-

fity of this report, which I believe will not weigh any thing with wo-
men of fenfe: I lliall only fay, that there is not one of the Sex in all the

neighbourhood of Covent Garden., who may not put her hand in the

mouth with the fame lecurity as if fhe were a Vellal. However that

the Ladies may not be deterred from correfponding with me by this

method, I mull acquaint them, that the Coffee-man has a little daughter

of about four years old who has been virtuoully educated, and vvill lend

her hand, upon this occafion, to any Lady that Ihall defire it of her.

In the mean time, I mult further acquaint my fair Readers, that I have"",

thoughts of making a further provifion for t<hem at my ingenious Friend^'!

Mr. Motteux\, or at Corticellis, or fome other place frequented by the"

wits and beauties of the fex. As I have here a lion's head for the men,

I fhall there ereft an unicorn's head for the Ladies, and will fo contrive

it that they may put in their intelligence at the top of the horn, which

iliall convey it into a little receptacle at the bottom prepared for that pur-

pofe. Out of thefe two magazines I Ihall fupply the Town from time to

time with what may tend to their edification, and at the fame time carry on

an epillolary correfpondence between the two heads, not a little benefi-

cial both to the publick and to my felf As both thefe monllers will be

very infatiable, and devour great quantities of paper, there will no fmall

life redound from them to that manufafture in particular.

The following letter having been left with the keeper of the lion, with

a requelt from the writer that it may be the firlt morfel which is put in-

to his mouth, I fliall communicate it to the publick as it came to my
hand, without examining whether it be proper nourilhmenr, as I intend

to do for the future.

Mr. Guardian*
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Mr. Guardian,
(C y OUR predecefTor, the Spe^ator, endeavoured, but in vain, to

improve the charms of the fair fex, by expofmg their drefs when-
" ever it launched into extremities. Among the relt the great petticoat

" came under his confideration, but in contradidion to whatever he has
^ faid they Hill refolutely perfiil in this fadiion. The form of their bot-
«' torn is not, I confefs, altogether the fame ; for whereas before it was
" of an orbicular make, they now look as if they were prefs'd, fo that
** they fcem to deny accefs to any part but the middle. Many are the In-
** conveniences that accrue to her Majelly's loving fubjefts from the faid
" petticoats, as hurting men's iliins, fweeping down the ware of indultri-

" ous females in the ftreet, ^c. I faw a young Lady fall down, the o-

" ther day, and believe me Sir, fhe very much refembled an overturned
« bell without a clapper. Many other difafters I could tell you of that

" befal themfelves as well as others, by means of this unweildy garment.
" I wifli, Mr. Guardian, you would join with me in ftiowing vour
" diflike of fuch a monilrous fafhion, and I hope when the Ladies fee it

" is the opinion of two of the wifeft men in England, they will be con-
" vinced of their folly.

/ anty SIR, your daily Reader and Admirer,

Tom. Plain.

N° 115. Thurfday^ July 25.

Ingenmm par materia Juv.

WHEN I read rules of criticifm I immediately enquire after the

works of the Author who has written them, and by that means

difcover what it is he likes in a compofition ; for there is no

queftion but every man aims at leail at what he thinks beautiful in others.

If I find by his own manner of writing that he is heavy and taftelefs, I

throw afide his criticifms with a fecret indignation, to fee a man with-

out genius or politenefs diftating to the world on fubjeds which I find

are above his reach.

Aa X If
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If the Critic has publiflied nothing but rules and obfervations in criti-

cifm, I then confider whether there be a propriety and elegance in his

thoughts and words, clearnefs and delicacy in his remarks, wit and good-

breeding in his raillery ; but if in the place of all thefe I find nothing but

dogmatical flupidity, I mufl beg fuch a writer's pardon if I have no man-

ner of deference for his judgment, and refufe to conform my felf to his

talte.

So Macer and Mundungus fchool the timesy

And write in rugged profe the fofter rules of rhimes.

Well do they play the careful Critic's part^

Injirucfing doubly by their matchlefs art

:

Rules for good verfe they frji with pains inditCy

Then Jhew us what are bad, by what they write.

Mr. Congreve to Sir R. Temple.

The greatefl Critics among the ancients are thofe who have the moft

excelled in all other kinds of compolition, and have fhown the height of

good writing even in the precepts which they have given for it.

Among the moderns hkewife no Critic has ever pleafed, or been look-

ed upon as authentic, who did not fhow by his praftice, that he was a

mailer of the Theory. I have now one before me, who after having

given many proofs of his performances both in poetry and profe, obliged

the world with feveral critical works. The Author I mean is Strada.

His prolufion on the llile of the moll famous among the ancient Lati»

Poets who are extant, and have written in Epic verfe, is one of the

molt entertaining, as well as the moft jult pieces of criticifm that I have

ever read. I fliall make the plan cif it the fubjeft of this day's paper.

It is commonly known, that Pope Leo the Tenth was a great patron

of learning, and ul'ed to be prefent at the performances, converfations

and difputes of all the moft polite writers of his time. Upon this bot-

tom Strada founds the following narrative. When this Pope was at his

VilUy that flood upon an eminence on the banks of the Tiber, the Poets

contrived the following pageant or machine for his entertainment. They
made a huge floating mountain, that was fplit at the t'/p in imitation of

Tarnajfus. There were feveral marks on it that dillinguiihed it for the

habitaiion of Heroic Poets. Of all the Mufes Calliope only made her

appearance. It was covered up and down with groves of laurel. 'P^ga-

fiis appeared hanging off the fide of a rock, with a fountain running from

ills heel. This floating Tarnajfus fell down the river to the found of

trumpets*
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trumpets, and in a kind of Epic meafure, for it was rowed forward by

Jix huge wheels, three on each lide, that bv their conllant motion carried

on the machine until it arrived before the Pope's Villa.

The reprefentatives of the ancient Poets were difpofed in flations fuit-

able to their refpeftive charaders. Statins was polled on the highelt of

the two fummits, which was fafhioned in the form of a precipice, and

hung over the reft of the mountain in a dreadful manner, fo that people

regarded him with the fame terror and curiolitv as they look upon a

daring rope-dancer whom they expeft to fall every moment.

Claudian was feated on the other fummit, which was lower, and at

the fame time more fmooth and even than the former. It was obferved

likewife to be more barren, and to produce, on fome fpots of it, plants

that are unknown to Italy, and fuch as the gardeners call exotics.

Lucretius was very bufie about the roots of the mountain, being

wholly intent upon the motion and management of the machine which

was under his conduft, and was indeed of his invention. He was fome-

times fo engaged among the wheels, and covered with machinery, that

not above half the Poet appeared to the fpeftators, though at other

times, by the working of the engines, he was raifed up and became as

confpicuous as any of the brotherhood.

Ovid did not fettle in any particular place, but ranged over all Tar-

naffus with great nimblenefs and activity. But as he did not much care

for the toil and pains that were requifite to climb the upper part of the

hill, he was generally roving about the bottom of it.

But there was none who was placed in a more eminent ftation, and

had a greater profpeft under him than Lucan. He vaulted upon Tega-

fus with all the heat and intrepidity of youth, and feemed defnous of

mounting into the clouds upon the back of him. But as the hinder feet of

the horfe ituck to the mountain while the body reared up in the air, the

Poet, with great difficulty, kept himfelf from Hiding off his back, info-

much that the people often gave him for gone, and cried out, every

now and then, that he uas tumbling.

Virgil^ with great modelly in his looks, was feated by Calliope, in the

midft of a plantation of 1 urels which grew thick about him, and almoft

covered him with their fhade. He would not perhaps have been feen in

this retirement, but that it was impoffible to look upon G?///(P/'^ without

feeing Virgil at the fame time.

This poetical mafquerade was no fooner arrived before the Pope's Villa,

but they received an invitation to land, which they did accordingly.

The
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The hall prepared for their reception was filled with an audience of the

greatelt eminence for quality and politenefs. The Poets took their places,

and repeated each of them a poem written in the ftile and fpirit of thofe

immortal Authors whom they reprefented. The fubjeds of thefe feveral

poems, with the judgment paiTed upon each of them, may be an agreeable

entertainment for another day's paper.

N° 1 1 6. Friday^ July 24..

Kidiculum acri

Fortius et melius Hor.

THERE are many little enormities in the world, which our

preachers would be very glad to fee removed ; but at the fame

time dare not meddle with them, for fear of betraying the dig-

nity of the Pulpit. Should they recommend the Tucker in a pathetick

difcourfe, their audiences would be apt to laugh out. I knew a pariih,

where the top-woman of it ufed always to appear with a patch upon fome

part of her forehead : the good man of the place preached at it with

great zeal for .nlmoft a twelvemonth ; but inltead of fetching out the fpot

which he perpetually aimed at, he only got the name of Parfon Tatch

for his pains. Another is to this day called by the name of Doftor Top-

knot for reafons of the fame nature. I remember the Clergy, during the

time of Crom-j^.'eirs ufurpation, were very much taken up in reforming

the female world, and fliowing the vanity of thofe outward ornaments

in which the fex fo much delights. I have heard a whole fermon againft

a white- vvafli, and have known a coloured ribbon made the mark of the

unconverted. The Clergy of the prefent age are not tranfported with

thefe indifcreet fervours, as knowing that it is hard- for a reformer to

avoid ridicule, when he is fevere upon fubjefts which are rather apt to

produce mirth than ferioufnefs. For this reafon I look upon my felf to

be of great ufe to thefe good men ; while they are employed in extir-

pating mortal fins, and crimes of a higher nature, I fhould be glad to

rally the vi'orld out of indecencies and venial a-anfgreiTions. While the

Doftor
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Doftor is curing diftempers that have the appearance of danger' or death
in them, the Merry^Andrew has his feparate packet for the meagrims
and the tooth-ach.

Thus much I thought fit to premife before I refume the fubjeft which
I have already handled, I mean the naked bofoms of our Britijh Ladies.
I hope they will not take it ill of me, if I Itill beg that they will be co-
vered. I ftiali here prefent them with a Letter on that particular, as it

was yefterday conveyed to me through the Lion's mouth. It comes
from a Quaker, and is as follows

:

Nestor Ironside,

(C /^UR friends like thee. We rejoice to find thou beginneft to have
^^ '' a glimmering of the light In thee : we fhall pray for thee, that

« thou mayeft be more and more enlightened. Thou givelt good ad-
" vice to the women of this world to cloath themfelves like unto our
« friends, and not to expofe their fleflily temptations, for it is againft

" the record. Thy Lion is a good Lion ; he roareth loud, and is heard
« a great way, even unto the fink oi Babylon ; for the Scarlet Whore is

*« governed by the voice of thy Lion. Look on his order,

Rome, July 8, 171 3. " A placard is fublijhed here^ forbidding wo-
" men of wbutfoe'ver quality^ to go 'u;ith naked breafts ; and the Triefts
" are ordered not to admit the tranfgrejfors of this law to confejjion^ nor
" to communion ; neither are they to enter the Cathedrals under fevere
«» penalties.

« Thefe lines are faithfully copied from the nightly paper, with this

« title written over it. The EveningToJf, from Saturday, July the i8th,

« to Tuefday., July the iill.

" Seeing thy Lion is obeyed at this diftantfe, we hope the foolifh wo-
" men in thy own country will lillen to thy admonitions. Otherwife
« thou art defired to make him ftill roar till all the beails of the forell

« fhall tremble. I mull again repeat unto thee, friend Nejior, the whole
«* brotherhood have great hopes of thee, and expeft to fee thee fo in-*

-

« fpired with the light, as thou mayeft fpeedily become a great preacher .

« of the word. I wilh it heartily.

ThinCy

in every thing that is fraife-worthy,

^Zuh lJud]u\y.
"^

'

Tom. Tremble.

It
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It happens very oddly that the Pope and I fhould have the fame thought

much about the fame time. My enemies will be apt to fay that we hold

a correfpondence together, and adt by concert in this matter. Let that

be as it will, I iliall not be afhamed to join with his Holinefs in thofe par-

ticulars which are indifferent between us, efpecially when it is for the re-

formation of the finer half of mankind. We are both of us about the

fame age, and confider this fafhion in the fame view. I hope that it will

•not be able to refill his Bull and my Lion. I am only afraid that our

Ladies will take occafion from hence to ftiow their zeal for the proteftant

religion, and pretend to expofe their naked bofoms only in oppofition to

Popery.

N°ii7. Saturday-, July 2'^.

Cura pit Din funt Ov.

LOOKING over the late edition of Monfieur Boileau\ works, I was

very much pleafed with the article which he has added to his notes

on the tranflation oi Long'tnus. He there tells us, that the Sublime

ill writing rifes either from the noblenefs of the thought, the magnificence

of the words, or the harmonious and lively turn of the phrafe, and that

the perfeft fublime arifcs from all thefe three in conjundion together. He
produces an inllance of this perfeft fublime in four verfes from the Atha-

l:ah of Monfieur Racine. When ylbner, one of the chief Officers of

the Court, reprefents to Joad the High-Priefl, that the Queen was in-

cenfed againil hiin, the High-Prieft, not in the leafl terrified at the news,

f-fturns this anfwer.

Celiii qui met iin frein a la fureur des flotSf

S^nit attjji des mechans arretcr les complots.

Soumis avec reffeEi a fa volonte Sainte^

Je crains T>ieu^ cher Abner^ et tiai ^oint d'autre crainte.

He "who ruleth the raging of the fea^ kno'-jas alfo how to check the defigns

9f the ungcdlj. I fubmit mj felf -^ith reverence to his holy luill. O
Abncr,
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Abner, I fear my God, and I fear none but him. Such a thought oives
no lefs a fublimity to human nature, than it does to good writing. This
religious fear, when it is produced by juft apprehenfions of a Divine
power, naturally over-looks all human greatnefs that fhnds in competition
with it, and extinguiflies every other terror that can fettle itfelfin the
heart of man ; it lelfens and contrafts the figure of the molt exalted Per-
fon; itdifarms the tyrant and executioner, and reprefents to our minds the
molt enraged and the molt powerful as altogether harmlefs and impotent
There is no true fortitude which is not founded upon this fear, as there'

is no other principle of fo fettled and fixed a nature. Courage that grows
from conltitution very often forfakes a man when he has occafion for it

;

and when it is only a kind of inftindin the foul, breaks out on all occafions

without judgment or difcretion. That courage which proceeds from the

, fenfe of our duty, and from the fear of offending him that made us, afts

always in an uniform manner, and according to the dictates of right reafon.

What can the man fear, who takes care in all his adions to pleafe a Be-
ing that is Omnipotent? A Being who is able to crufli all his adverfaries?

A Being that can divert any misfortune from befalling him, or turn any
fuch misfortune to his advantage? The Perfon who fives with
this conftant and habitual regard to the great Superintendant of
the world, is indeed fure that no real evil can come into his lot.

BlefTings may appear under the fliape of pains, lolles, and difappoint-

ments, but let himhave patience, and he will fee them in their proper
figures. Dangers may threaten him, but he may refl: fatisfied that they
will either not reach him, or that if they do, they will be the inftruments
of good to him. In fhort, he may look upon all croiles and accidents,

fufferings and afflidions, as means which are made ufe of to bring him to

happinefs. This is even the worft of that man's condition whofe mind is

poffeffed with the habitual fear of which I am now fpeaking. But it ve-

ry often happens, that thofe which appear evils in our own eyes, appear alfo

as fuch to him who has human nature under his care, in which cafe they
are certainly averted from the perfon who has made himfelf,

by this virtue, an objeft of Divine favour. Hiitories are full of inftances

of this nature, where men of virtue have had extraordinary efcapes out of
fuch dangers as have enclofed them, and which have feemed mevitable.

There is no example of this kind in Pagan hiitory, which more pleafes

me than that which is recorded in the life of Timoleon. This extraordi-

nary marf was famous for referring all hisfuccefles to Providence. Corne-

lius Nepos acquaints us that he had in his houfe a private chappcl, in which
Vol. IV. Bb he
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he ufed to pay his devotions to the Goddefs who reprefented Providence

among the heathens. I think no man was ever more dittinguifhed, by

the Deity whom he blindly worfliipped, than the great perfon I am fpeak-

ing of, in feveral occurrences ofhisHfe, but particularly in the following

one which I ihall relate out of Tltitarch.

Three perfons had entered into a confpiracy to afTaffinate Timoleon as

he was offering up his devotions in a certain Temple. In order to it

they took their feveral ftands in the mofl convenient places for their pur-

pofe. As they were waiting for an opportunity to put their deilgn in

execution, a ftranger having obferved one of the confpirators, fell upon

him and flew him. Upon which the other two, thinking their Plot had

been difcovered, threw themfelves at Timoleon\ feet and confelled the

whole matter. This Itranger, upon examination, was found to have un-

derilood nothing of the intended afTaffination, but having feveral years

before had a brother killed by the confpirator, whom he here put to

death, and having till now fought in vain for an opportunity of revenge,

he chanced to meet the murderer in the Temple, who had planted him-

felf there for the abovementioned purpofe. Tlutarch cannot forbear, on

this occafion, fpeaking with a kind of rapture on the fchemes of Provi-

dence, which, in this particular, had fo contrived it, that the ibanger fhould

for fo great a fpace of time, be debarred the means of doing jultice to his

brother, untill, by the fame blow that revenged the deathof one innocent

man, he preferved the life of another.

For my own part, I cannot wonder that a man of Tmoleon's religion

fliould have his intrepidity and firmnefs of mind, or that he fhould be

diltinguiflied by fuch a deliverance as I have here related.

Mmday^
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N° 1 1 8. Monday, July 27.

'Largttor 'mgem

Venter Perf.

IAmverywellpleafed to find that my Lion has given fuch univerfal

content to all that have feen him. He has had a greater number of
vifitants than any of his brotherhood in the Tower. I this morning

examined his maw, where among much other food I found the following-

delicious morfels.

To Nestor Ironside, Efq\

Mr. Guardian,
(c

I
Am a daily perufer of your papers, I have read over and over your

* « difcourfe concerning the Tucker; as Ukewife your paper of
«' Thiirfday the i6th inltant, in which you fay it is j^our intention to keep
« a watchful eye over every part of the female fex, and to regulate them
" from head to foot. Now, Sir, being by profeffion a Mantua-maker
" who am employed by the mofl fafliionable Ladies about town, I am
« admitted to them freely at all hours, and feeing them both dreft and
*' undreft, I think there is no perfon better qualified than my felf to
" ferve you (if your Honour pleafes) in the nature of a Lioncfs. I am in
" the whole fecret of their falhion, and if you think fit to entertain me in
" this charader, I will have a conilant watch over them, and doubt not
*' I (hall fend you from time to time fuch private intelligence, as 3'ou
" will find of ufe to you in your future papers.

«' Sir, this being a new propofal, I hope you will not let me lofe the
« benefit of it : but that you will firfl hear me roar before you treat with
« any body elfe. As a fample of my intended fervices, I give you this

«' timely notice of an improvement you will ihortly fee in the expoling of
«* the female cheft, which in defiance of your Gravity is going to be un-
" covered yet more and more ; fo that to tell you truly, Mr. Ironjide^ I

" am in fome fear leil my profeffion fliou'd in a little become wholly un-
B b 2 « necellary
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« necefTary. I muft here explain to you a fmall covering, if I may call

*' it fo, or rather an ornament for the neck, which you have not yet ta-

« ken notice of. This confilts of a narrow lace, or a fmall skirt of fine

« ruffled linnen, which runs along the upper part of the Hays before, and
« crofles the breafts, without rifmg tothefhoulders ; and being as it were
« a part of the Tucker, yet kept in ufe, is therefore by a particular name
« called the modelty-piece. Now, Sir, what I have to communicate to

« you at prefent is, that at a late meeting of the Itripping Ladies, in

" which were prefent feveral eminent toalts and beauties, it was refolved

« for the future to lay the modefly-piece wholly afide. k is intended at

« the fame time to lower the flays confiderably before, and nothing but
" the unfettled weather has hindered this defign from being already put
** in execution. Some (qw indeed objeded to this laft improvement, but
« were over-ruled by the refl, who alledged it was their intention, as

" they ingenioufly expreffed it, to level their breail-works entirely, and
" to trult to no defence but their own virtue.

I am S I Ri {jfyou pleafe)your fecret Servant^

Leonilla Figleaf..

*Dear Sir,

c< A. ^ t)y name, and duty bound, I yeilerday brought in a prey of pa-

per for my Patron's dinner, but by the forwardnefs of his pawsj
*• he feemed ready to put it into his own mouth, which does not enough.
** refemble its Prototypes, whofe throats are open fepulchers. I aflure

*' you Sir, unlefs he gapes wider, he will fooner be felt than heard.

Witnefsmy hand,

Jackall.

!r<? Nestor Ironside, iE^T^;

Sage Nestor,

QQ I
IONS being efteemed by Naturalifis the mofl generous of Bealls,

the noble and majeflick appearance they make in Poetry, where-
" in they fo often reprcfent the Hero himfelf, made me always think that

" name very ill applied to a protligate fett of men, at prefent going about
" feeking whom to devour; and tiiough I cannot but acquiefct in your
" account of the derivation of that title to them, it is with great fatis-

" faftion I hear you are about to reftore them to their former dignity, by
*' producing one of that fpecies fo publick fpirited, as to roar for refor-

mation
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« mation of manners. I will roar (fays the clown in Shake/pear) that it

«*-wilI do any man's heart good to hear me; I will roar, that 1 will make
" the Duke fay, let him roar again, let him roar again. Such fucceft and
« fuch applaufe I do not queition but your Lion will meet with, whillt
** like that o'i Sampfin his Itrength fhall bring forth fweetnefs, and his en-
** trails abound with honey.

'^ At the fame time that I congratulate with the Republick of beads up-
« on this honour done to their King, I mull condole with us poor mortals,
*' who by diitance ofplace are rendered incapable of paying our refpcfts to
" him, with the fame aiTiduity as thofe who are uHiered into his Prefence
'» by the difcreet Mr. 5a^^(?». Upon this account, Mr. Ironside, I
" am become a fuitor to you, to conititute an out-riding Lion ; or if you
" pleafe a Jackall or two, to receive and remit our homage in a more
" particular manner than is hitherto provided. As it is, our tenders of
" duty every now and then mifcarry by the way, at leall: the natural felf-
" love that makes us unwilling to think any thing that comes from us
" worthy of contempt, inclines us to believe fo. Methinks it were like-
« wife neceifary to fpecitie, by what means a prefent from a fair hand
« may reach his brindled Majeity, the place of his refidence beingj very
t* unfit for a Lady's perfonal appearance.

/ am your moji conjlant Reader

and Admirer, N. R.

'Dear Nestor,

^^ T T is a well known proverb, in a certain part of this kingdom,
love me, love my dog ; and I hope you will take it as a mark of

« my refpeft for your perfon, that I here bring a bit for your
Lion. * * *

What follows being fecret hiftory, it will be printed in other papers j

wherein the Lion will publilh his private inteUigence.

IVednef^a^^
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N° 1 20. Wednejdaj'i July 29.

nothing lovelier can he found

In womany than to jiudy houjhold goody

And good works in her husband to promote. Milton.

A bit for the Lion.

SIR,
^^ /i S foon as you have fet up your Unicorn, there is no queftion

h\ « but the Ladies will make him pufh very furioufly at the
•*--*« Men ; for which reafon I think it is good to be before-hand

" with them, and make the Lion roar aloud at Female irregularities.

« Among tfiefe, I wonder how their Gaming has fo long efcaped your
*' notice. You who converfe with the fober family of the Lizards, are

« perhaps a ftranger to thefe Virago's; but what would you fay, ihould

« you fee a Sparkler fhaking her elbow for a whole night together, and
« thumping the table with a dice-box? Or how would you hke to hear

" the good widow-lady her felf returning to her houie at mid-night, and
" alarming the whole llreet with a moft enormous rap, after having fat up
« until that time at Crimp or Ombre ? Sir, I am the husband of one of
'< .the female Gameiters, and a great lofer by it both in my reft and my
" pocket. As my wife reads your papers, one upon this this fubjeft

*« might be of ufe both to her, and

Tour humble Servant.

I {hould ill deferve the name of Guardian, did I not caution all my
fair wards againit a practice which when it runs to cxcefs, is the molt

fliameful, but one, that the female world can fall into. The ill confe-

quences of it are more than can be contained in this paper. However,
that I may proceed in method, I fhall confider them, Firft, as they relate

to the Mind; Secondly, as they relate to the bodj.

Could
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Could wc look into the mind of a female Gamcfler, we fhould fee it

full of nothing but Trumps and Mattadores. Her llumbers are haunt-
ed with Kings, Queens and Knaves. The day lies heavy upon her untilf

the play-feafon returns, when for half a dozen hours together all her fa-

culties are employed rn fhuffling, cutting, dealing and forting out a pack
of Cards, and no ideas to be difcovered in a Soul which calls it felf ra-

tional, excepting little fquare figures of painted and fpotted paper. Was
the underllandingjthat divine part in our compofition, given for fuch an
ufe? Is it thus we improve the greateft talent human nature is endowed
with.^ What would a fuperior Being think, were he fliown this intellc-

ftual faculty in a female Gameiler, and at the fame time told that it was
by this ihe was diitinguifhed from brutes, and allied to Angels.''

When our women thus fill their imaginations. with pipps and coun-^

ters, I cannot wonder at the flory I have lately heard of a new-born
child that was marked with the five of Clubs.

Their TaJJions fuffer no lefs by this praftice than their underflandings
and imaginations. What hope and fear, joy and anger, Ibrrow and dif-

content break out all at once in a fair alTembly, upon fo noble an occafion

as that of turning up a Card.' Who can coniider without a f^cret indig-

nation that all thofe afFedions of the mind which fliould be confecrated
to their children, husbands and parents, are thus vilely proftituted and
thrown away upon a hand at Loo ? For my own part, I cannot but be
grieved when I fee a fine woman fretting and bleeding inwardly from
fuch trivial motives ; when I behold the face of an Angel agitated and
difcompofed by the heart of a Fury.

Our minds are of fuch a make, that they naturally give thcmfelvcs up
to every diverfion which they are much accuflomed to, and we always
find that play, when followed with afTiduity, engroiTes the whole woman.
She quickly grows uneafie in her own fam'ily, takes but little pleafure in all

the domeftick innocent endearments of life, and grows more fond of
Tamm than of her husband. My friend Tbeophrajijis, the bell of hus-

bands and of fathers, has often complained to me, with tears in his eyes,

of the late hours he is forced to keep if he would enjoy his wife's con-
verfation. When fhe returns to me with joy in her face, it does not a-

rife, fays he, from the fight of her husband, but from the good luck fhe has

had at Cards. On the contrary, fays he, if flie has been a lofer, I am dou-

bly a fufferer by it. She comes home out of humour, is angry with eve-

ry body, difpleafed with all I can do or fay, and in reality for no other

reafon but becaufe fhe has been throwing away my eftate. What charm-

ing
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ing bedfellows and companions for life are men likely to meet with, that

chufe their wives out of fuch women of vogue and fafliion? What a race

of worthies, what patriots, what heroes muit we expeft from mothers of

this make ?

I come in the next place to confider the ill confequences which gaming

has on the bodies of our female adventurers. It is fo ordered that almolt

every thing which corrupts the Soul, decays the body. The beauties of

the face and mind are generally deltrovcd oy the fame means. This con-

fideration fhould have a particular weight with the female world, who
were defigned to pleafe the eye, and attrad chc regards of the other half

of the fpecies. Now there is nothing that wears out a fine face hke the

vigils of the Card-table, and thofe cutting paffions which naturally attend

them. Hollow eyes, haggard looks, and pale complexions, are the natu-

ral indications of a female Gameller. Her morning fleeps are not able

to repair her midnight watchings. I have known a woman carried off

half dead from Baflette, and have many a time grieved to fee a perfon

of Quality gliding by me in her chair at two a-clock in the morning, and

looking like a fpeftre amidft a glare of Flambeaux. In ihort, I never

knew a thorough-paced female Gameiter hold her beauty two winters

together.

But there is dill another cafe in which the body is more endangered

than in the former. All play-debts muft be paid in fpecie, or by an equiva-

lent. The man that plays beyond his income pawns his eftate; the wo-

man mull find out fomething elfe to mortgage when her pin-money is

gone: the husband has his lands to difpofe of, the wife her perfon. Now
when the female body is once dipped, if the Creditor be very importu-

nate, I leave my Reader to confider the confequences.

Thurfday^
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N° 121. Thurfday-i July 30.

Hmc exaudm gem'ttus^ traque leonum, Virg.

Roarings of the Lion.

0/ii/ Nestor,

^^ [7 VER fince the firft notice you gave of the ereftion of thatufe-

J^^ " ful monument of yours m Button's Coffee-houfe, I have had
" a reftlefs ambition to imitate the renowned London Prentice,

« and boldly venture my hand down the throat of your Lion. The fubjeft
« of this letter is a relation of a Club whereof I am a member, and which
<' has made a confiderable noife of late, I mean the Silent Club. The
« year of our inftitution is 1694, the number of members twelve, and
" the place of our meeting is T>nmb\ ally in Holborn. We look upon
« our lelves as the relicks of the old Tythagoreans, and have this maxim
« in common with them, which is the foundation of our defign, that
« talking fpotls company. The Prefident of our fociety is one who was
« born deaf and dumb, and owes that blefling to nature, which in the
" reit of us is owing to induftry alone. I find upon enquiry, that the
" greater part of us are married men, and fuch whofe wives are remarkably
" loud at home: hither we fly for refuge, and enjoy at once the two
« greateil and mod valuable blefllngs, company and retirement. When
« that eminent relation of yours, the Spectator, publiflied his weekly pa-
« per?, and gave us that remarkable account of his filence (for you mult
« know, though we do not read, yet we infpeft all fuch uleful elTays) we
" feemed unanimous to invite him to partake of our fecrecy, but it was
" unluckily objedcd that he had juft then publiflied a difcourfe of his at
" his own Club, and had not arrived to that happy inaftivity of the
« tongue, which we expefted from a man of his underllanding. You
" will wonder, perhaps, how we managed this debate, but it vviTi be ea-
« fily accounted for, when I tell you that our fingers are as nimble, and
" as infallible interpreters of our thoughts, as other mens tongues are;
" yet even this mechanick eloquence is only allowed upon the weio-hri-

VoL. I\\ C c "
^^1^
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« eft occafions. We admire the wife inftitutions of the Turks, and other

»' eaftern nations, where all commands are performed by officious mutes;

" and we wonder that the polite Courts of chriftendom fhould come fo

*• far Uiort of the majefty of the barbarians. Ben Jobnfon has gained an

« eternal reputation among us by his Play called The Silent Woman. Eve-

« ry member here is another Moro.fe while the Club is fitting, but at home
« may talk as much and as faft as his family occafions require, without

" breach of ftatute. The advantages we find from this Quakerlike aflem-

** bly are many. We confider, that the underftanding of man is liable

« to millakes, and his will fond of contradiftions ; that difputes, which

« are of no weight in themfelves, are often very confiderable in their ef-

« fefts. The difufe of the tongue is the only effeftual remedy againft

*' thefe. All party concerns, all private fcandal, all infults over another

« man's weaker rcafons, muft there be loft, where no difputes arife. Ana-
" ther advantage which follows from the firft, (and which is very rarely

«* to be met with) is, that we are all upon the fame level in converfation.

" A wag of my acquaintance ufed to add a third, viz. that, if ever we
'* debate, we are fure to have all our arguments at our fingers ends. Of
« all Longiiins\ remarks, we are moft enamoured with that excellent

«* paftage, where he mentions Ajax\ filence as one of the nobleft inftan-

«' ces of the fublime, and (if you will allow me to be free with a name-
« fake of yours) I fhould think that the everlafting ftory-teller NeJIor, had
* he been likened to the afs inftead of our hero, he had fuffered lefs by
•' the comparifon.

•« 1 have already defcribed the pradice and fentiments of this fociety,

« and fliall but barely mention the report of the neighbourhood, that

* we are not only as mute as filhes, but that we drink like fiflies

** too; that we are like the JVelJhman\ owl, though we do not
" fing, we pay it off with thinking; others take us for an afTembly
" of difaffefted perfons, nay their zeal to the government has carried
" them fo far as to fend, laft week, a party of Conftables to furprize us l

" you may eafily imagine how exaftly we reprefented the Rojnan Sena-
*' tors of old, fitting with majeftic filence, and undaunted at the approach
" of an army of Gauls. If you approve of our undertaking, you need
" not declare it to the world; your filence fhali be interpreted as confent
" given to the honourable body of mutes, and in particular to

Tour humble Servant, Ned. Mum..

T. S\
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T. S. " We have had but one word fpoken iince the foundation, for

" which the member was expelled by the old Roman cuitom of bending
" back the thumb. He had juil received the news of the battel q{Hoc1>^
" fiat, and being too impatient to communicate his joy, was unfortunate-
" ly betrayed into '\lapfus Lingua. We aded on the principles of the
" Roman Manlitis., and though we approved of the caufe of his error as
*• juit, we condemned the effeft as a manifeil violation of his duty,

I never could have thought a dumb man would have roared fo well out
of my Lion's mouth. My next pretty correfpondent, like Shakejpears
Lion in Tjramus and Th'tsbe^ roars an it were any nightingale.

il/r. Ironside, Jti/y z2, 1713.

cc T Was afraid at firfl you were only in jeft, and had a mind to expofe
" " our nakednefs for the diverfion of the town ; but fmce I fee that

" youareingoodearneft, and have infallibility of your fide, I cannot forbear
" returning my thanks to you for the care you take of us, having a friend
« who has promifed me to give my letters to the Lion, till we can com-
" municate our thoughts to you through our own proper vehicle. Now
" you mufl know, dear Sir, that if you do not take care to fupprefs this

" exorbitant growth of the female cheft, all that is left of my waifl mufl: in-

" evitably perifh. It is at this time reduced to the depth of four inches,
" by what I have already made over to my neck. But if the llripping
** defign, mentioned by Mrs. /^^^/£'<^/yeflerday, fhould take effeft. Sir, I

" dread to think what it will come to. In fhort there is no help for it,

" my girdle and all mufl go. This is the naked truth of the matter. Have
" pity on me then, my dear Guardian, and preferve me from being fo

" inhumanly expofed. I do afTure you that I follow your precepts as much
" as a young woman can, who will live in the world without being laugh-
" ed at. I have no hooped petticoat, and when I am a matron will

*' wear broad tuckers whether you fucceed or no. If the flying projeft

" takes, I intend to be the lait in wings, being refolved in every thing
'^ to behave my felf as becomes

Tour moji obedient Ward.

Cc r Tue/day^
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N" 119. 7uefdayy July 28.

poetarum ven'iet manus, auxtlto qua

Sh m'thi— Hor.

THERE is nothing which more ihows the want of tafle and di-

fcernment in a writer, than the decrying of any Author in grofs,

efpecially of an Author who has been the admiration of multi-

tudes, and that too in feveral ages of the world. This, however, is the

general praftice of all illiterate and undiftinguifliing Critics. Becaufe
Homer and Virgil and Sophocles have been commended by the learned

of all times, every fcribler, who has no relifli of their beauties, gives him-
felf an air of rapture when he fpeaks of them. But as he praifes thefe

he knows not why, there are others whom he depreciates with the fame
vehemence and upon the fame account. We may fee after what a diffe-

rent manner Strada proceeds in his judgment on the Latin Poets ; for

I intend to publifli, in this paper, a continuation of that Trolujion which
was the fubjeft of the laft Thurfday. I fliall therefore give my Reader
a fhcwt account, in profe, of every poem which was produced in the

learned affembly there defcribed ; and if he is thoroughly converfant in

the works of thofe ancient Authors, he will fee with how much judg-

ment every fubjeft is adapted to the Poet who makes ufe of it, and with
how much delicacy every particular Poet's way of writing is charafteri-

fed in the cenfure that is paiTed upon it. Lucan's reprefentative was the
firft who recited before the auguft alTembly. As Lucan was a Sj>antard,

his poem does honour to that nation, which at the fame time makes the

romantic bravery in the hero of it more probable.

Alphonfo was the Governour of a town inverted by the Moors. Du-
ring the blockade they made his only fon their prifoner, whom they

brought before the walls, and expofed to his father's fight, threatning to

put him to death, if he did not immediately give up the town. The fa-

ther tells them if he had an hundred fons, he would rather fee them all

perifh than do an ill adion, or betray his country. But, fays he, if you
take.
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take a pleafure in dellroying the innocent, you may do it if you pleafe:

behold a fword for your purpofe. Upon which he threw his fword from
the wall, returned to his Palace, and was able, at fuch a jundure, to fit

down to the repaft, which was prepared for him. He was foon raifed

by the Ihouts of the enemy and the cries of the befieged. Upon return-

ing again to the walls, he faw his fon lying in the pangs of death ; but far

from betraying any weaknefs at fuch a fpedaclc, he upbraids his friends

for their forrow, and returns to finifli his repaft.

Upon the recital of this ftory, which is exquifitely drawn up in Lucan\
fpirit and language, the whole aflembly declared their opinion of Lncan
in a confufed murmur. The poem was praifcd or cenfured according to

the prejudices which every one had conceived in favour or difadvantage

of the Author. Thefe were fo very great, that feme had placed him in

their opinions above the higheit, and others beneath the lowell of the La
;

tin Poets. Molt of them however agreed, that Lucan\ genius was won-
derfully great, but at the fame time too hayghty and headftrong to be go-

verned by art, and that his Itile was like his genius, learned, bold and live-

ly, but withal too tragical and bluitering. In a word, that he chofe rather

a great than a iuft; reputation ; to which they added, that he was thefirlt

of the Latin Poets who deviated from the purity of the Roman language.

The reprefentative of Lucretius told the alT'embly, that they fhould

foon be fenfible of the difference between a Poet who was a native of
Romcy and a llranger who had been adopted to it : after which he entered

upon his fubjed, which I find exhibited to my hand in a Speculation of

one of my predecelFors.

Strada^ in the perfon o? Lucretius, gives an account of a chimerical

correfpondence between two friends by the help of a certain load-ltone,

which had fuch a virtue in it, that if it touched two feveral needles, when
one of the needles fo touched began to move, the other, though at never

fo great a diftance, moved at the fame time, and in the fame manner. He
tells us, that the two friends, being each of them poifeil of one of thefe

needles, made a kind of dial-plate, infcribing it with the four ard twenty

letters, in the fame manner as the hours of the day are marked upon the

ordinary dial-plate. They then fixed one of the needles on each of thefe

plates in fuch a manner that it could move round without impediment,

fo as to touch any of the four and twenty letters. Upon their fcparating

from one another into diltant countries, they agreed to withdraw

themlelves punftually into their clofets at a certain hour of the d3y,and to

converfe with one another by means of this their invention. According-

ly when they were lome hundred miles afunder, each of them Ihut him-

felf
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felf up in his clofetat the time appointed, and immediately cait his eye
Aipon his dial-plate. If he had a mind to write any thing to his Friend,
he direfted his needle to every letter that formed the words which he had
occafion for, making a little paufe at the end of every word or fentence,

to avoid confufion. The friend, in the mean while, faw his own fym-
^athetick needle moving of it felf to every letter which that of his Cor-
refpondent pointed at : By this means they talk'd together a-crofs a whole
continent, and conveyed their thoughts to one another in an inflant over
,sities or mountains, feas or defarts.

The whole audience were pleafed with the artifice of the Poet who re-

prefented Lucretius^ obferving very well how he had laid afleep their at-

tention to the fimplicicy of his ttyle in fome verfes,and to the want of har-

rnony in others, by fixing their minds to the novelty of his fubjeft, and
to the experiment which he related. Without fuch an artifice they were
of opinion that nothing would have founded more harlh than Lucretius^
jdiflion and numbers. But it was plain that the more learned part ofthe
aflembly were quite of another mind. Thefe allowed that it was pecu-
liar to Lucretius above all other Poets, to be always doing or teaching

fomething, that no other llyle was fo proper to teach in, or gave a grea-

ter pleafure to thofe who had a true relifli for the Roman tongue. They
added further, that if Lucretius had not been embarrafled with the dififi-

culty of his matter, and a little led away by an afFeftation of antiquity,

there could not have been any thing more perfed than his Poem.
CL AUT)IAN iviZzttditdL Lucretius^ having chofen for his fubjeft

the famous contefl between the nightingale and the lutanift, which, eve-

ry one is acquainted with, efpecially fince Mr. Thilij>s has fo finely im-
proved that hint in one of his pailorals.

He had no fooner finiflied, but the afTembly rung with acclamations

made in his praife. His firft beauty, which every one owned, was the

great clearnefs and perfpicuity which appeared in the plan of his Poem.
Others were wonderfully charmed with the fmoothnefs of his verfe, and
Jthe flowing of his numbers, in which there were none of thofe elilions and
£uttings-off fo frequent in the works of other Poets. There were feveral

however ofa more refined judgment, who ridiculed that infufion of foreign

phrafes with which he had corrupted the Latin tongue, and fpoke u ith

contempt of the equability of his numbers that cloyed and fatiated the

ear for want of variety : to which they likewife added a frequent and un-
icafonable afteftation of appearing fonorous and fublime.

The fcqucl of this prolnjion Jloall be the 'work of miotber day.

Frida
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N° 122. Friday^ July 31.

Nee magis exprejjl vultus per ahenea figna. Hor.

THAT I may get out of debt with the public as faft as I can, I

fhall here give them the remaining part of Stradas criticifm on

the Latin heroic poets. My Readers may fee the whole work in

the three papers numbered 115:, 119, l^^. Thofe who are acquainted with

the Authors themfelves, cannot but be pleafed to fee them fo juflly re-

prefented; and as for thofe who have never perufed the originals, they

may form a judgment of them from fuch accurate and entertaining

copies. The whole piece will ihow at lealt how a man of genius (and

none elfe fhould call himfelf a Critic) can make the dried art a pleafmg

imufement.

The fequel of StviidiiCsprolu/ion.

The Poet who perfonated Ovid gives an account of theChryfo-magnet,

or of the Loadftone, which attrafts gold, after the fame manner as the

common Loadftone attrafts iron. The Author, that he might exprefs

Ovid's way of thinking, derives this virtue to the Chryfo-magnet from a

poetical Metamorphofis.

As I was fitting by a well, fays he, when I was a boy, my ring drop-

ped into it, when immediately my father faftning a certain ftone to the

end of a Une, let it down into the well. It no fooner touched the furface

of the water, but the ring leapt up from the bottom, and clung to it in fuch

a manner, that he drew it out like a fifli. My father feeing me wonder

at the experiment, gave me the following account of it. When Deuca-

lion and Tyrrha went about the world, to repair mankind by throwing

ftones over their heads, the men who rofe from them differed in their

inclinations according to the places on which the ftones fell. Thofe

which fell in the fields became plowmen and ftiepherds. Thofe which

fell into the water produced failors and fifliermen. Thofe that fell among

the woods and forefts gave birth to huntfmen. Among the reft there

were
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were feveral that fell upon mountains, that had mines of gold and filver in

them. This lart race of men immediately betook themfetves to the

fearch of thefe precious metals ; but nature being difpleafed to ice her
felf ranfacked, withdrew thefe her treafures towards the center of the

earth. The avarice of man however perfiiled in its former purfuits, and
ranfacked her inmoft bowels in queil of the riches which they contained.

-Nature feeing her felf thus plundered by a fwarm of miners, was fo highly

incenfed, that fhe fliook the whole place wtth an earthquake, and buried
the men under their own works. The Stygian flames which lay in the

neighbourhood of thefe deep mines, broke out at the fame time with
great fury, burning up the whole mafs of human limbs and earth, until

they were hardened and baked into itone. The human bodies that were
delving in iron mines were converted into thofe common loadftcmes

which attraft that metal. Thofe which were in fearch of gold became
chryfo-magnets, and Hill keep their former avarice in their prefent flat©

of petrefaftion.

Ovid had no fooner given over fpeaking, but the aiTembly pronounced
their opinions of him. Several were fo taken with his eafie way of writ-

ing, and had fo formed their taftes upon it, that they had no relilh for

any compofition which was not framed in the Ovidian manner. A great

many, however, were of a contrary opinion, until at length it was deter-

mined by a plurality of voices, that Ovid highly defervcd the name of a

witty man, but that his language was vulgar and trivial, and of the na-

ture of thofe things which coft no labour in the invention, but are ready

found out to a man's hand. In the lail place they all agreed, that the

greateit objeftion which lay againil: Ovid, both as to his life and writings,

was his having too much wit, and that he would have fucceeded better

in both, had he rather checked than indulged it. Statius Hood up next

with a fwelling and haughty air, and made the following llory the fubje^l

of his poem.
A German and a Tortuguefe, when Vienna was bfefieged, having had

frequent contelts of rivalry, were preparing for a fmgle duel, \^'hen on a

fudden the walls were attacked by the enemy. Upon this both the Ger-

man and Tortugnefe confented to facrifice their private refentments to the

publick, and to fee who could fignalize hitnfelf moft upon the common
foe. Each of them did wonders in repelling the enemy from different

parts of the wall. The Gerjnau was at length engaged amidlt a whole

army of lurks., until his left arm, that held the fliield, was unfortunately

lopped off, and he himfelf fo flunncd w ith a blow he had received, that

he
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he fell down as dead. The Tortuguefe feeing the condition of his rival,

very generouily flew to his fuccour, difperfed the multitudes that were

gathered about him, and fought over him as he lay upon the ground-

in the mean while the German recovered from his trance, and rofe up

to the alliltance of the Tortuguefe^ who a little after had his right arm'

which held his fword, cut oli" by the blow of a fabre. He would have

loft his life at the fame time by a fpear which was aimed at his back, had

not the German flain the perfon who was aiming at him. Thefe two

competitors for fame having received fuch mutual obligations now fought

in conjundion, and as the one was only able to manage the fword and

the other the Ihield, made up but one warrior betwixt them. The Tor-

tuguefe covered the Germa^i, while the German dealt deftru61ion among
the enemy. At length, finding themfelves faint with lofs of blood, and

refolving to perifh nobly, they advanced to the moft fliattered part of

the wall, and threw themfelves down, with a huge fragment of it, upon

the heads of the befiegers.

When Statins ceafed, the old faftions immediately broke out concern-

ing his manner of writing. Some gave him very loud acclamations, fuch

as he had received in his life-time, declaring him the only man who had

written in a ftile which was truly heroical, and that he was above all o-

thers in his fame as well as in his diftion. Others cenfured him as one
who went beyond all bounds in his images and expreffions, laughing at

the cruelty of his conceptions, the rumbling of his numbers, and the

dreadful pomp and bombalt of his expreffions. There were however a

few feledt judges who moderated between both thefe extremes, and pro-

nounced upon Statius, that there appeared in his ftile much poetical

heat and fire, but withal fo much fmoak as fullied the brightnefs of it.

That there was a majefty in his verfe, but that it was the majefty rather

of a Tyrant than of a King. That he was often towering among the

clouds, but often met with the fate of learns. In a word, that Statins

was among the Poets, what Alexander the Great is among Heroes, a

man of great virtues and of great faults.

Virgil was the laft of the ancient Poets who produced himfelf upon
this occafion. His fubjeft was the ftory of 'Thentilla, which being fo

hear that of Judith in .all its circumftances, and at the fxmc time trarri-

lated by a very ingenious Gentleman in one of Mr. T)ryden\ mifcellanics,

I (hall here give no farther account of it. When he had done, the whole
aflembly declared the works of this great Poet a fubjedl rather for their

admiration than for their applaufe, and that if any thing was wanting in

Vol. IV. D d Virgii;%
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Virgil's poetry, it was to be afcribed to a deficiency in the art it felf, and

not in the genius of this great man. There were however fome envious

murmurs and detraftions heard among the croud, as if there were very

frequently verfes in him which flagged or wanted fpirit, and were rather

to be looked upsn as faultlefs than beautiful. But thefe injudicious cen-

fures were heard with a general indignation.

I need not obftrve to my learned Reader, that the foregoing ftory of

the German and Tortuguefe is almoil the fame in every particular with

that of the two rival foidiers in Cafars Commentaries. This prolufion

ends with the performance of an Italian Poet, full of thofe Httle witti-

cifms and conceits which have infefted the greateft part of modern

poetry.

N° 123. Sauirday^ Auguft i.

hie mams aheneus ejlo

JNil confare ftht-

THERE are a fort of Knights-errant in the world, who, quite

contrary to thofe in romance, are perpetually feeking adventures

to bring virgins into diftrefs, and to ruin innocence. When men

©f rank and figure pafs away their lives in thefe criminal purfuits and

praftices, they ought to confider that they render themfelves more vile

and defpicable than any innocent man can be, whatever low ftation his

fortune or birth have placed him in. Title and anceftry render a good

man more illullrious, but an ill one more contemptible.

Thy fathers merit fets thee up to view.

And plants thee in the fairejt point of lights

To make thy "virtues or thy faults confpicuous. Cato.

I have often wondered, that thefe deflowrers of innocence, though;

dead to all the fenriments of virtue and honour, are not retrained by

compaflion and humanity. To bring forrow, confulion and infamy

into
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into a famil}^ to wound the heart of a tender parent, and flain the life

of a poor deluded young woman with a difhonour that can never be
wiped oiii are circumflances one would think fufficienc to check the
moil violent pallion in a heart which has the leaf!; tindure of pity and
good-nature. Would any one purchafe the gratification of a moment at

lb dear a rate ? and entail a laiting mifery on others, for fuch a tranfient
fatistadion to himfelf ? nay, for a fatisfaOion that is fure, at fome time
or other, to be followed with rcmorfe? I am led to this fubjed by two
Letters which came lately to my hands. The lalb of them is, it Icems,
the copy of one fent by a mother to one who had abufed her daughter •

and though I cannot juilifie her fentiments at the latter end of it, they
are fuch as might arile in a mind which had not yet recovered its tem-
per after fo great a provocation. I prefent the Reader with it as I re-
ceived it, becaufe I think it gives a lively idea of the afflidion which a
fond parent fufFers on fuch an occafion.

SIR, Jhire, July, 1713.

< TTHE other day I went into the houfe of one of my tenants, whofc
*^ * wife was formerly a fervant in our family, and (by my grand-

< mother's kindnefs) had her education with my mother from her in-
* fancy; fo that Ihe is of a fpirit and underllanding greatly fuperior to
* thofe of her own rank. I found the poor woman in the utmoli: difor-
* der of mind and attire, drowned in tears, and reduced to a condition
* that looked rather like flupidity than grief. She leaned upon her arm
* over a table, on which lay a Letter folded up and direded to a certain
* Nobleman, very famous in our parts for low-intrigue, or (in plainer
* words) for debauching country girls ; in which number is the unfortu-
* nate daughter of my poor tenant, as I learn from the following Letter
* written by her mother. I have fent you here a copy of it, which, made
* publick in your paper, may perhaps furnifli ufeful reflcdions to many
* men of figure and quality, who indulge themfelves in a paflion which
* they polTefs but in common with the vilell: part of mankind.

My Lord,

<4 f AST night I difcovered the injury you have done to my daughter.
^^ « Heaven knows how long and piercing a torment that fliort-lived

" fhameful pleafure of yours mufl bring upon me ; upon mc, from whom
" you never received any oflfence. This confideration alone Ihould have
" deterred a noble mind from fo bafe and ungenerous an ad. But, alas!

D d a « what
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" what is all the grief that muft be my fhare, in comparifon of that, with
" which you have requited her by whom you have been obliged ? lofs of
" good name, anguiih of heart, fliame and inflimy, are what mull inevi-

" tably fall upon her, unlefs ihe gets over them by what is much worfe,
" open impudence, profefled lewdnefs, and abandoned prollitution.

" Thefe are the returns you have made to her, for putting in your power
" all her livelihood and dependance, her virtue and reputation. O, my
" Lord, fliould my fon have pradlifed the like on one of your daugh-
*' ters 1 1 know you fwell with indignation at the very mention of
" it, and would think he deferved a thoufand deaths, ihould he make
" fuch an attempt upon the honour of your family. It is well, my Lord.
" And is then the honour of your daughter, whom ilill, though it had
" been violated, you might have maintained in plenty, and even luxury,
*' of greater moment to her, than to my daughter hers, whofe only fu-

" llenance it was ? and muft my fon, void of all the advantages of a ge-
*' nerous education, muft he, I fay, confider : and may your Lordlhip be
" excufed from all refledion? Eternal contumely attend that guilty title

*' which claims exemption from thought, and arrogates to its wearers
•' the prerogative of brutes. Ever curfed be its falfe luftre, which could
" dazzle my poor daughter to her undoing. Was it for this that the ex-

" alted merits, and godlike virtues of your great anceftor were honoured
*' with a Coronet, that it might be a pander to his pofterity, and confer

" a privilege of dilhonouring the innocent and defencelefs ? at this rate

" the laws of rewards fliould be inverted, and he who is generous and
" good fliould be made a beggar and a Have ; that induftry and honeft
" diligence may keep his pofterity unfpotted, and preferve them from
" ruining virgins, and making whole families unhappy. Wretchednefs
" is now become my everlafting portion ! Your crime, my Lord, will

" draw perdition even upon my head. I may not fue for forgivenefs of
" my own failings and mifdeeds, for I never can forgive yours ; but fliall

« curfe )'o\\ with my dying breath, and at the laft tremendous day fliall

" hold forth in my arms my much wronged child, and call aloud for ven-
" geance on her defiler. Under thefe prefent horrors of mind I could
" be content to be your chief tormentor, ever paying you mock reve-
" rence, and founding in your ears, to your unutterable loathing, the
" empty title which infpircd you with preiumption to tempt, and over-
" awed my daughter to comply.

" Thus have I given fome vent to my forrow, nor fear I to awaken
" you to repentance, fo that your fm may be forgiven : the divine laws

" have
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« have been broken, but much injury, irreparable injury, has been alfo

" done to me, and the juft judge will not pardon that until I do.

My Lord, jour confcience will hel^ you to my name.

N° 124. Monday-, Auguji 3.

^nd fremat m terns v'tolentius? Juv.

More roarings of the Lion.

Mr. Guardian,
,. TT^ EF O R E I proceed to make you my propofals, it will be ne-

wr\ celTary to inform you, that an uncommon ferocity in my coun-

tenance, together with the remarkable flatnefs of my nofe, and
" extent of my mouth, have long lince procured me the name of Lion
" in this our univerllty.

" The vail emolument that, in all probability, will accrue to the Pub-
" lick from the roarings of my new erefted likenefs at Btttton's, hath

" made me defirous of being as like him in that part of his charafter, as

" I am told I already am in all parts af my perfon. Wherefore I molt
" humbly propofe to you, that (as it is impoffible for this one Lion to

* roar, either long enough or loud enough againil all the things that are

** roar-worthy in thefe Realms) you would appoint him a Sub-Lion, as a

" Trafe^fus 'Provincia, in every county in Great Britain, and 'tis my
" requett, that I may be inltituted his under-roarer in this univerfity,

" town, and county of Cambridge., as my refemblance does, in fome
" mcafure, claim that I Ihould.

" I ihall follow my Metropolitan's example, in roaring only againft

** thofc enormities that are too llight and trivial for the notice or ccn-

« fures of our Magiitrates, and (hall communicate my roarings to him
" monthly, or oftner if occafion requires, to be inferted in your papers

" cum privilegio. *

" I (hall not omit giving informations of the improvement or decay of

punning, and may chance to touch upon the rile and fall of Tuckers;
" but

((
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« but I will roar aloud and fpare not, to the terror of, at prefent, a very

*' flourilhing fociety of people called Lowngersy Gentlemen whofe obfer-

" vations are moltly itinerant, and who think they have already too much
« good fenfe of their own, to be in need of Haying at home to read other

" peoples.

" I have. Sir, a Raven that fliall ferve, by way ofJackall, to bring me
" in provifions, which I iliall chaw and prepare for the digeftion of my
« principal ; and I do hereby give notice to all under my jurifdiftion,

" that whoever are willing to contribute 10 this good defign, if they will

" affix their informations to the leg or neck of the aforefaid Raven or

" Jackall, they will be thankfully receiv'd by their (but more particularly

Trom mi Den at Touv) humbk Servant
Colledge in Cambridge.

J"'^^^- Leo the Second.

N. B. The Raven won't bite.

Mr. Ironside,

ic IT E A R 1 N G that your Unicorn is now in hand, and not quefti-

oning but his horn will prove a Cornu-copia to you, I defire that

« in order to introduce it, you will confider the following propofal.

" My wife and I intend a dilVertation upon horns ; the province Ihe has

« chofen is, the planting of them, and I am to treat of their growth, im-
« provement, ^c. The work is like to fwell fo much upon our hands,
« that I am afraid we Ihan't be able to bear the charge of printing it with-

« out a fubfcription, wherefore I hope you will invite the city into it, and
« defire thofe who have any thing by them relating to that part of natu-

« ral hiflory, to communicate it to,

SIR, your humble Servant,

Humphry Binicorn.

S J R,

QQ f Humbly beg leave to drop a fong into your Lion's mouth, which
* will very truly make him roar like any nightingale. It is fallen in-

« to my hands by chance, and is a very fine imitation of the works of ma-
« ny of our ^;^g///?' Lyricks. It cannot but be highly acceptable to all

•« thofe who admire the tranflations of Italian Opera's.

I. Oh

##

u
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Oh the charming month o/May
Oh the charming month of May

!

When the breezes fan the treefes

Full of blojfoms frejl) andgay
Fully &c.

IL

Oh what joys ourprofpe^is yield!

Charmingjoys our profpe6is yield!

In a new livery when we fee every

Bujh and meadow, tree and field

Bujh., &c.
III.

Oh how frejh the morning air !

Charming freJh the morning air !

When the Zephirs and the heifers

Their odoriferous breath compare —
7heirJ &lc.

IV.

Oh how five our evening walk !

Charming fine our evening walk !

When the nighting-gale delighting

With her fong fujpends our talk

With her, 6cc.

V.
Oh how fdueet at night to dream !

Charming fweet at night to dream-'

On mojfy pillows, by the trilloes

Ofa gentlepurling fiream

Ofa, &c.

VI.

Oh how kind the country lafs !

Charming kind the country lafs

!

Who, her cow bilking, leaves her milking

For a green gown upon the grafs-^
For a, &c.

vn.
• Oh how fweet it is to fpy!
Charming fweet it is to fpy !

%
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At the conclujion her covfujion^

Bluflnng cheeks^ and down-caji eye

Blujhingy &c.

VIII.

Oh the cooling curds and cream !

Charming cooling curds and cream.,
,

When all is over fhe gives her lover .'

Who on her skimming-dijh carves her name
Who otiy &c.

Mr. Ironside, July 30.

tt I Have always been very much pleafed with the fight of thofe crea-

tures, which being of a foreign growth, are brought into our Ifland

" for fliow : I may fay, there has not been a tyger, leopard, elephant or
" hyghgeen, for fome years part, in this nation, but I have taken their

" particular dimenfions, and am able to give a very good defcription of
" them. But I muft own, I never had a greater curiofity to vifit any of
" thefe ftrangers than your Lion. Accordingly I came yefterday to town
" being able to wait no longer for fair weather ; and made what hafte \
*• could to Mr. Button'Sy who readily conduced me to his den of ftate.

" He is really a creature of as noble a prefence as I have feen,he has gran-
*' deur and good humour in his countenance, which command both our
" love and relped ; his fhaggy main and whiskers are peculiar graces. In

" rtiort, I do not queftion but he will prove a worthy Supporter of Bri-
^^ tijh honour and virtue, efpecially when aflifted by the 'Vtiicorn : You
" mult think I would not wait upon him without a morfel to gain his fa-

'* vour, and had provided what I hope would have pleafed, but was un-
" luckily prevented by the prefence of a bear, which conllantlv, as I ap-
" proached with my prefent, threw his eyes in my way, and llared me
" out of my refolution. I mult not forget to tell you, my younger daugh-

« ter and your ward is hard at work about her Tucker, having never
« from her infancy laid ailde the modefly-piece.

/ am^ venerable Nest or, yourfriend and humble fervant,

P. N.

" I was a little furprifed, having read fome of your Lion's roarings,

" that a creature of fuch eloquence Ihould want a tongue, but ,he has

*' other qualifications which make good that deficiency.

Fridayt

V
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N'' 134. Friday^ Auguji 14.

MatrottiC prater faciem ml cernere pojjlsy

Cateray m Catta efiy dem'tjfa vejie tegent'ts. Hon

MY Lion having given over roaring for fome time, I find thatfeveral

ftories have been fpread abroad in the country to his difadvan-

tage. One of my correfpondents tells me, it is confidently re-

ported of him, in their parts, that he is filenced by authority ; another
informs me, that he hears he was fent for by a meltenger, who had or-

ders to bring him away with all his papers, and that upon examination

he was found to contain feveral dangerous things in his maw, I muft
not omit another report which has been raifed by fuch as are enemies to

me and my Lion, namely, that he is Itarved for want of food, and that

he has not had a good meals meat for this fortnight. I do hereby de-

clare thefe reports to be altogether groundlefs; and fmcel amcontradift-

ing common fame, I muft likewife acquaint the world, that the flory of

a two hundred pound bank bill being conveyed to me through the mouth
of my Lion, has no foundation of truth in it. The matter of fad is this

;

my Lion has not roared for thefe twelve days paft, by reafon that his

prompters have put very ill words in his mouth, and fuch as he could not

utter with common honour and decency. Notwithftanding the admoni-
tions I have given my correfpondents, many of them have crammed
great quantities of feandal down his throat, others have choaked him
with lewdnefs and ribaldry. Some of them have gorged him with fo

much nonfenfe that they have made a very afs of him. On Monday lall,

upon examining, I found him an arrant French Tory, and the day after

a virulent Whig. Some have been fo mifchievous as to make him fall up-

on his Keeper, and give me very reproachful language ; but as I have pro-

mifed to reltrain him from hurting any man's reputation, fo my Reader

may be aliured that I my felf Ihall be the lall: man whom I will iuffer him

to abufe. However, that I may give general fatisfaftion, I have a defign

of converting a room in Mr. Button^ houfe to the Liotis Library, in

Vt)L. IV. Ee which
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which I intend to depofite the feveral packets of letters and private in-

telligence which I do not communicate to the publick. Thefe manufcripts

will in time be very valuable, and may afford good lights to future hifto-

rians who fhall give an account of the prefent age. In the mean while, as

the Lion is an animal which has a particular regard for chaftity, it has been

obferved that mine has taken delight in roaring very vehemently againft

the untuckered neck, and, as far as I can find by him, is ftill determined

to roar louder and louder, till that irregularity be thoroughly reformed.

Good Mr. Ironside,

(;c T Muft acquaint you, for your comfort, that your Lion is grown a

* " kind of Bull-beggar among the women where I live. Wh€n my
" wife comes home late from Cards, or commits any other enormity, I

" whifper in her ear, partly betwixt jeit and earneft, that / will tell the

" Lion of her. Dear Sir, do not let them alone till you have made them
'• put on their tuckers again. What can be a greater fign, that they
" themfelves are fenfible they have ftripped too far, than their pretend-
" ing to call a bitt of linnen which will hardly cover a lilver groat their

" Modefy-piece ? It is obferved, that this modefly-piece flill finks lower
" and lower, and who knows where it will fix at laft?

" You muft know. Sir, I am a Turkey Merchant, and lived feveral years
•' in a country where the women fliow nothing but their eyes. Upon
" my return to England I was almoft out of countenance to fee mypret-
' ty country-women laying open their charms with fo much liberality,

" though at that time many of them were concealed under the modeft
" fhade of the Tucker. I foon after married a very fine woman, who-
" always goes in the extremity of the faf^ion. I was pleafed to think, as

" every married man muff, that I fhould make daily difcoveries in the
" dear creature, which were unknown to the refl of the world. But
'• fince this new airy fafhion is come up, every one's eye is as familiar

" with her as mine, for I can pollcively affirm, that her neck is grown
" eight inches within thefe three years. And what makes me tremble
" when I think of it, that pretty foot and ankle are now expofed to the
" fight of the whole world, which made my very heart dance within me
" when 1 firfl found my felf their proprietor. As in all appearance the
" curtain is flill rifing, I find a parcel of rafcally young fellows in the
" neighbourhood are in hopes to be prefented with fome new fcene
" every day.

« In
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" In Ihort, Sir, the tables are now quite turned upon me. Inftead of

* being acquainted with her perfon more than other men, I have now
« the lead thare of it. When Ihe is at home flie is continually muffled
" up, and concealed in mobbs, morning gowns, and handkerchiefs; but
" llrips every afternoon to appear in publick. For ought I can find,

" when Ihe has thrown afide half her cloaths, flie begins to think herfelf
" half dreft. Now, Sir, if I may prefume to fay io, you have been in
« the wrong, to think of reforming this fafhion, by Ihowing the immo-
" defty of it. If you expeft to make female prolelytes, you mult con-
" vince them, that, if they would get husbands, they muft not fhow All
" before marriage. I am fure, had my wife been drefTed before I marri-
" ed her as flie is at prelent, fhe would have fatisfied a good half of my
•* curiofity. Many a man has been hindered from laying out his money
" on a fhow, by feeing the principal figures of it hung out before the
" door. I have often obferved a curious palfenger fo attentive to thefe
" objefts which he could fee for nothing, that he took no notice of the
" mafter of the Ihow, who was continually crying out. Tray Gentlemen
" walk in.

« I have told you at the beginning of this letter, how Mahomet's Ihe-
" difciples are obliged to cover themfelves ; you have lately informed us
" from the foreign news papers of the regulations which the Pope is now
« making among the Roman Ladies in this particular ; and I hope our
" Brittjh Dames, notwithftanding they have the finelt skins in the world,
" will be content to fhow no more of them than what belongs to the

" face and to the neck properly fpeaking. Their being fair is no excufe
" for their being naked,

" You know. Sir, that in the beginning of the lafl Century there was
" a feft of men among us who called themfelves Adamites., and appeared
" in publick without cloaths. This herefie may fpring up in the other
" fex, if you do not put a timely flop to it, there being fo many in all

" publick places, who Ihow fo great an inclination to be Evites.

lam, SIBy &c.

E e 2 Saturday^
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N"* 135. Saturday^ Augu/i 15.

jfiga

Vtrtute me mvolvo Hor.

A Good confcience is to the Soul what health is to the body: it*

preferves a conftant eafe and ferenity within us, and more than

countervails all the calamities and affliftions which can poflibly

befal us. I know nothing fo hard for a generous mind to get over as

calumny and reproach, and cannot find any method of quieting the Soul"

under them, befides this fmgle one, of our being confcious to our felves

that we do not deferve them.

I have been always mightily pleafed with that paflage in Tion ^ixote,

where the fantaftical Knight is reprefented as loading a Gentleman of
good fenfe with praifes and elogiums. Upon which the Gentleman makes

this refleftion to himfelf: How grateful is praife to human nature! I can-

not forbear being fecretly pleafed with the commendations I receive,

though I am fenfible it is a madman bellows them on me. In the fame

manner, though we are often fure that the cenfures which are paffed up-

on us are uttered by thofe who know nothing of us, and have neither

means nor abilities to form a right judgment of us, we cannot forbear

being grieved at what they fay.

In order to heal this infirmity, which is fo natural to the beft and wifeff

of men, I have taken a particular pleafure in obferving the conduft of

the old Philofophers, how they bore themfelves up againft the malice

and detradion of their enemies.

The way to filence calumny, fays Biasy is to be always exercifed in

fuch things- as are praife-worthy. Socrates, ^SiQx having received fentence,

told his friends, that he had always accullomed himfelf to regard truth

and not cenfure, and he was not troubledat his condemnation becaufe he

knew himfelf free from guilt. It was in the fame fpirit that he heard the

accufations of his two great adverfaries, who had uttered againft him!

the moll virulent reproaches. Ariytus and MeLitus, fays he, may procure

fentence.
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fentence againfl me, bur they cannot hurt me. This divine Philofophca-

was fo well fortified in his own innocence, that he neglefted all the im-
potence of evil tongues which were engaged in his dellrudion. This,

was properly the fupport of a good confcience, that contradifted the re-

ports which had been raifed againil him, and cleared him to himfelf.

Others of the Philofophers rather chofe to retort the injury, by a fmart -

reply, than thus to difarm it with refpeft to themfelves. They Ihewthac-

it flung them, though, at the fame time, they had the addrefs to make,
their aggreffors fuffer with them. Of this kind was Arijiotle'i reply to

one who purfued him with long and bitter inveftives. You, fays he, who
are ufed to fuffer reproaches, utter them with dehght; I, who have not

been ufed to utter them, take no pleafure in hearing them. 'Diogenes was •

ftill more fevere on one who fpoke ill of him: No body will believe you.-

when you fpeak ill of me, any more than they would believe me fhould-

I fpeak well of you.

Inthefe, and many other inflances I could produce, the bitternefs of

the anfwer fufficiently teflifies the uneafmefs of the mind the perfon was-

under who made it. I would rather advife my Reader, if he has not in

this cafe the fecret confolation that he deferves no fuch reproaches as are.

caft upon him, to follow the advice of EpBetus, If any one fpeaks ill

of thee, confider whether he has truth on his fide; and if fo, reform thy

felf, that his cenfures may not affeft thee. When Anaximander was told, -

that the very boys laught athisfinging; Ay, fays he? then I mull learn.

to fing better. But of all the fayings of Philofophers which I have ga-

thered together for my own ufe on this occafion, there are none which-

carry in them more candour and good fenfe than the two following ones

of Tlato. Being told that he had many enemies who fpoke ill of him.

It is no matter, faid he, I will live fo that none fliall believe them. Hear-

ing at another time, that an intimate friend of his had fpoken detrafling-

ly of him; I am fure he would not do it, fays he, if he had not fome

reafon for it. This is the fureft, as well as the noblell way, of drawing

the fling out of a reproach, and the true method of preparing a man for

that great and only relief againft the pains of calumny, a good confci-

ence.

I defigned in this Eflay, to lliow, that there is no happinefs wanting to

him who is pofleil of this excellent frame of mind, and that no perfon

can be miferable who is in the enjoyment of it ; but I find this fubjed fo

well treated in one of Dr. South's Sermons, that I fliall fill this Saturday's

paper with a pafiTage of it, which cannot but make the man's heart burn

within him, who reads it with due attention, That
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That admirable Author, having fliown the virtue of a good confcience

in fupporting a man under the greateit tryals and difficulties of life, con-

cludes with reprefcnting its force and efficacy in the hour of death.

The third and lafi itijiance, in which above all others this confidence

towards God does moji eminently /hew and exert it felf, is at the time

of death. Which furety gives the grand opportunity of trying both the

Itrength and worth of every principle. When a man Jhall be jiifl about

to quit the ftage of this worlds to put off his mortality, and to deliver

up his laji accounts to God ; at which fad time his memory Jhall ferve

him for little elfe, but ts terrific him with a frightful review of his pafi

life, and his former extravagancies firipped of all their pleafure, but re-

taining their guilt. IVhat is it then that can promife him a fair pajfage

into the other world, or a comfortable appearance before his dreadful Judge
when he is there ? not all the friends and interelts, all the riches and ho-

nours under heaven, can fpeak fo much as a word for him, or one word

of comfort to him in that condition ; they may pojfibly reproach^ but they

cannot relieve him.

No ; at this difconfolate time, when the bufie tempter Jhall be more than

tifually apt to vex and trouble him, and the fains of a dying body to hin-

der and difcompofe him, and the fettlement of worldly affairs to dijiurb

and confound him ; and in a word, all things confpire to make his Jick bed

grievous and mteafie : nothing can then Jiand up againji all thefe rjiins,

and fpeak life in the midjt of death, but a clear confcience.

And the teftimony of that jhall make the comforts of heaven defcend
upon his weary head, like a refrejhing dew, or Jhower upon a parched
ground. It Jhall give him fbme lively earnefs, and fecret anticipations

of his approaching Joy. It (hall bid his foul go out of the body undaunt-

edly, and lift up its head with confidence before Saints and Angels. Surely

the comfort, which it conveys at this feafbn, is fomething bigger than the

capacities of mortality, mighty and unfpeakable, and not to be underftood

till it comes to be felt.

And now, who would not quit all the pleafures, and trafli and trifles,

which are apt to captivate the heart of man, and purjue the greate/t ri-

gors of piety, and aufierities of a good life, to purchafe to himfelf jiich a
confcience, as at the hour of death, when all the friendjhip in the world
Jhall bid him adieu, and the whole creation turn its back upon him, Jhall

difmifs the foul, and clofe his eyes with that blejfed fentence. Well done
thou good and faithful fcrvanr, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord ?

MondayJ
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N* 136. Monday^ Augufi 17.

NoBes atque dies patet atrt janua d'tth, Virg.

SOME of our quaint moraliils have pleafed themfelves with an ob-

fervation, that there is but one way of coming into the world, but

a thoufand to go out of it. I have feen a fanciful dream written by
a Spaniard, in which he introduces the perfon of death metamorphofing
himfelf like another Troteus into innumerable Ihapes and figures. To
reprefent the fatahty of feavers and agues, with many other dillempers

and accidents that deftroy the life of man ; Death enters firft of all in a

body of fire, a Uttle after he appears like a man of fnow, then rolls about

the room like a cannon ball, then lies on the table Hke a gilded pill : after

this he transforms himfelf, of a fudden, into a fvvord, then dwindles fuc-

cellively to a dagger, to a bodkin, to a crooked pin, to a needle, to a

hair. The Spaniard's defign,^ by this allegory, was to Ihew the many af-

faults to which the life of man is expofed, and to let his Reader fee that

there was fcarce any thing in nature fo very mean and inconfiderable, but

that it was able to overcome him and lay his head in the dult. I remem-
ber Monfieur Tafchal, in his Reflexions on Providence, has this obfer-

vation upon Cromwell's death. That Ufurpcr, fays he, who had deftroyed

the Royal Family in his own nation, who had made all the Princes of

Europe tremble, and llruck a terror into Ror^e it felf, was at lafl taken

out of the world by a fit of the gravel. An atome, a grain of fand, fays

he, that would have been of no fignificancy in any other part of the uni-

verfe, being lodged in fuch a particular place, was an inilrument of pro-

vidence to bring about the moil happy revolution, and to remove from

the face of the earth this troubler of mankind. In fliort, fwarms of di-

ftempers are every where hovering over us ; cafualties, whether at home
or abroad, whether we wake or fleep, fit or walk, are planted about us

in ambufcade ; every element, every climate, every feafon, all nature is

full of death.

There:
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There are more cafuakies incident to men than women, as battles,

fea- voyages, with feveral dangerous trades and profeffions that often prove

fatal to the praditioners. I have feen a treatife written by a learned Phy-

iician on the diftempers peculiar to thofe who work in Hone or marble.

It has been therefore obferved by curious men, that upon a ftrid: examina-

tion there are more males brought into the world than females. Provi-

tlence, to fupply this wade in the fpecies, has made allowances for it by

a fuitable redundancy in the male fex. Thofe who have made the niceft

calculations have found, I think, that taking one ^-ear with another, there

arc about twenty boys produced to nineteen girls. This obfervation is fo

well grounded, that I will at any time lay five to four, that there appear

more male than female infants in every weekly bill of mortality. And
what can be a more demonftrative argument for the fuperintendency of

Vrovidence ?

There are cafualties incident to every particular flation and way of

life. A friend of mine was once faying, that he fancied there would be

fomething new and diverting in a country bill of mortality. Upon com-
municating this hint to a Gentleman who was then going down to his

feat, which lies at a confiderable diftance from London., he told me he

would make a colledion, as well as he could, of the feveral deaths that had

happened in his country for the fpace of a whole year, and fend them up

;,to me in the form of fuch a bill as I mentioned. The Reader will here

fee that he has been as good as his promife. To make it the more enter-

.taining he has fet down, among the real dillempers, fome imaginary ones,

to which the country people afcribcd the deaths of fome of their neigh-

bours. ! Ihall extraft out of them fuch only as feem almolt peculiar to

.the country, laying afide feavers, apoplexies, fmall-pox, and the like,

which they have in common with towns and cities.

Of a fix-bar gate, fox- hunters 4
Of a quick-let hedge a

Two duels, viz.

Firll, between a frying-pan and a pitch-fork i

Second, between a joint-ilool and a brown jug i

Bewitched 13

Of an evil tongue 9

Croft in love 7

Broke his neck in robbing a henrooft _
i

.Cut finger turned to a gangrene by an old Gentlewoman of the parifli 1

Surfeit
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Surfeit of curds and cream
Took cold deeping at Church
Of a fprain in his ihoulder by faving his dog at a Bull-baiting
Lady B s cordial water

Knocked down by a quart bottle

Frighted out of his wits by a headlefs dog with fawcer eyes
Of OBober
Broke a vein in bawling for a Knight of the (hire

Old women drowned upon tryal of witchcraft

Climbing a crow's neft

Chalk and green apples

Led into a horfe-pond by a Will of the Whijp
Died of a fright in an exercife of the trained bands

Over-eat himlelf at a houfe-warming

By the Parfon's bull

Vagrant beggars worried by the Squire's houfe-dog

Shot by miilake

Of a mountebank doftor

Of the Merry-Andrew
Caught her death in a wet ditch ,
Old age

'
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N"* 137. Tuefday^ Augufi i8.

fanBus habert

Juftitiaque tenax, faEi'ts dtBtfque mererh 7

Agnofco procerem Juv,

HORACEy Jiivenaly Boileau, and indeed the greatelt writers in

almoll every age, have expofed, with all the llrength of wit and
good fenfe, the vanity of a man's valuing himfelf upon his an-

ceftors, and endeavoured to fhow that true nobility confilts in virtue, not

in birth. WithfubmilFion however to fo many great authorities, I think

Vol. IV. F f they
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they have puflied this matter a little too far. We ought in gratitude to

honour the pollerity of thofe who have raifed either the interell or repu-

tation of their country, and by whofe labours we our felves are more hap-

py, wife or virtuous than we fliould have been without them. Befides,

naturally fpeaking, a man bids fairer for greatnefs of foul, who is the

defcendant of worthy anceftors, and has good blood in his vems, than

one who is come of an ignoble and obfcure parentage. For thefe rea-

fons I think a man of merit, who is derived from an illuftrious line, is

very juftly to be regarded more than a man of equal merit who has no

claim to hereditary honours. Nay, I think thofe who are indifferent in

themfelves, and have nothing elfe to diltinguifli them but the virtues o-f

their forefathers, are to be looked upon with a degree of veneration e-

ven upon that accoimt, and to be more refpefted than the common run

of men who are of low and vulgar extradion.

After having thusafcribed due honours to birth, and parentage, Imufl

liowever take notice of thofe who arrogate to themfelves more honours

than are due to them upon this account. The firft are fuch who are

not enough fenfible that vice and ignorance taint the blood, and that an

unworthy behaviour degrades and difennobles a man, in the eye of the

world, as much as birth and family aggrandize and exalt him.

The fecond are thofe who believe a new man of an elevated merit is not

more to be honoured than an infignificant and worthlefs man who is de-

fcended from a long line of patriots and heroes : Or, in other words,

behold with contempt a perfon who is fuch a man as the firft founder of

their family was, upon whofe reputation they value themfelves.

ButI (hall chiefly apply my felf to thofe whofe quality fitsuppermoftinall

their difcourfes and behaviour. An empty man of a great family is a

creature that is fcarce converfible. You read his ancellry in his fmile, in

his air, in his eye-brow. He has indeed nothing but his nobility to give

employment to his thoughts. Rank and precedency are the important

points which he is always difcufTmg within himfelf A Gentleman of this turn

begun a fpeech in one of King Charles's parliaments : Sir, I bad the honour

to beborfi at a time upon which a rough honefl Gentleman took him
lip Ihort, / isjouldjaiti know what that Gentleman means : Is there any

one in this houfe that has not had the honour to be born as well as him-

felf 1 The good fenfe which reigns in our nation has pretty well deltroy-

ed this ftarched behaviour among men who have feen the world, and
know that every Gentleman will be treated upon a foot of equality. But
there are many who have had their education among women, dependants

or
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or flatterers, that lofeall the refpeft, which would otherwife be paid them
by being too afliduous in procuring it.

My Lord Froth has been fo educated in punftilio, that he governs
himfclf by a ceremonial in all the ordinary occurrences of hfe. He mea-
fures out his bow to the degree of the perfon he converfes with. I have
feen him in every inclination of the body, from a familiar nod to the
low ftoop in the falutation-lign. I remember five of us, who were ac-
quainted with one another, met together one morning at his lodgings,
when a wag of the company was faying, it wou'd be worth while to
obferve how he would dillinguilh us at his firft entrance. Accordingly
he no fooner came into the room, but calling his eye about. My Lord
fiich a oncy fays he, your moft humble fervant. Sir K\c\i\rdyj)iour humble
fervant. Tourfervanty Mr. h-onfide. Mr. Ducker, how doyou do ? Hah!
Frank, are you there ?

There is nothing more eafy than to difcover a man whofe heart is full

of his family. Weak minds that have imbibed a ftrong tinfture of the
nurfery, younger brothers that have been brought up to nothing, fuper-

annuated retainers to a great houfe, have generally their thoughts taken

pp with Uttle elfe.

I had fome years ago an aunt of my own, by name Mrs. Martha Irou-

Jid&y who would never marry beneath her felf, and is fuppofed to have
died a maid in the fourfcorth year of her age. She was the chronicle of
our family, and paflTed away the greateft part of the lalt forty years of her

life in recounting the antiquity, marriages, exploits and alliances of the

Ironjides. Mrs. Martha converled generally with a knot of old virgins, who
were likewife of good families, and had been very cruel all the beginning

of the lall century. They were every one of them as proud as Lucifery

but faid their prayers twice a day, and in all other refpeds were the beft

women in the world. If they faw a fine petticoat at Church, they im-

mediately took to pieces the pedigree of her that wore it, and would lift

up their eyes to heaven at the confidence of the fawcy Minx, when they

found flie was an honeft tradefman's daughter. It is impoflible to defcribe

the pious indignation that would rife in them at the fight of a man who
lived plentifully on an ellate of his own getting. They were tranfported

with zeal beyond meafure, if they heard of a young woman's matching

into a great family upon account only of her beauty, her merit, or her

mony. In fliort, there was not a female within ten miles of ihem that

was in poirefTion of a gold watch, a pearl necklace, or a piece of Mech-

lin lace, but they examined her title to it. My aunt Martha ufed to

F f 1 chide
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chide me very frequently for not fufficiently valuing my felf. She would

not eat a bit all dinner-time, if at an invitation flie found fhe had been fea-

ted below her felf; and would frown upon me for an hour together, I

flie faw me give place to any man under a Baronet. As I was once talk-

ing fo her of a wealthy Citizen whom fhe had refufed in her youth, (he

declared to me with great warmth, that fhe preferred a man of quality

in his fhirt to the richeft man upon the Change in a coach and fix. She

pretended, that our family was nearly related by the mother's fide to

half a dozen Peers ; but as none of them knew any thing of the matter,

we always kept it as a fecret among our felves. A little before her death

ihe was reciting to me the hiftory of my fore-fathers ; but dwelling a Ut-

ile longer than ordinary upon the anions of Sir Gilbert Ironfide^ who had

a horfe fhot under him at Edghill fight, I gave an unfortunate Tijh^ and

asked, What -was all this to me? upon which fhe retired to her clofet^

and fell a fcribbling for three hours together, in which time, as I after-

wards found, Ihe ftruck me out of her will, and left all fhe had to my
fitter Margarety a wheedling baggage, that ufed to be asking queftions

about her great grandfather from morning to night. She now lies buried

Jimong the family of the Ironjides, with a itone over her, acquainting the

reader, that fhe died at the age of eighty years, a Spiniter, and that Ihe

was defcendcd of the ancient family of the Ironjides After which

follows the Genealogy drawn up by her own hand.

N° 138. Wednefdajy Auguft 19.

Incendttque ammum fam£ venteni'ts amove, Virg.

*"-»—* HERE is nothing which I fludy fo much in the courfe ofthefe

1 my daily dilfertations as variety. By this means every one ofmy
"*" Readers is fure fome time or other to find a fubjeft that pleafes

him, and almoll every paper has fome particular fett of men for its advo-
cates. Inftcad of feeing the number of my papers every day encrea/ing,

they would quickly lie as a drug upon my hands, did not I take care to

Keep up the appetite of my guelts, and quicken it from time to time by
fomething
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fomething new and unexpefted. In fhorr, I endeavour to fi'eat my Rea-
der in the fame manner as Eve does the Angel in that beautiful defcription

of Milton.

So fay'tngy with difpatchful looks in hajle

She turns., on hofpitable thoughts intenty

What choice to chnfe for delicacy beft.

What order., fo contrived as not to mix
Taftesy not "juell join'dy inelegant, but bring

Tajle after tajie, upheld with kindlieji change.

Whatever earth, all-bearing motheryields^

In India eajl or weft, or middle Jhore,

In Pontus or the Piinick coaft, or where
Alcinous reigned, fruit of all kinds, in coat

Rough or fmooth rined, or bearded husk, or fhelly

She gathers, tribute latge, and on the board

Heaps with unfparing hand Fifth Book.

If by this method I can furnifli out a fplendida farrago, according to

the compliment lately paid me in a fine Poem publifhed among the exer-

cifes of the iaft Oxford ad, 1 have gained the end which I propofe to my
felf.

In my yefterday's paper, I fhow'd how the aftions of our anceftors and
forefathers fhould excite us to every thing that is great and virtuous; I

fhall here obferve, that a regard to ourpoiterity,and thofe whoaretodef-
cend from us, ought to have the fame kind of influence on a generous
mind. A noble ioul would rather die than commit an aftion that fhou'd

make his children blufli when he is in his grave, and be looked upon as

a reproach to thofe who Ihall live a hundred years after him. On the

contrary, nothing can be a more pleafing thought to a man of eminence,
than to confider that his poflerity, who lie many removes from him, fhall

make their boaft of his virtues, and be honoured for his fake.

VI RG I L reprefencs this confideration as an incentive of glory to

^«f^j-,when after having (liown him the race of Heroes who were to def-

cend from him, Anchifes adds with a noble warmth,

Et dubitamus adhuc virtutem extendere faflis ?

And doubt we yet thro" dangers topurfue

1 be paths ofhonour ?— Mr, Dryden.

Since
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Since I have mentioned this paflage in Virgil, where Mneas was enter-

tained with the view of his great delcendants, I cannot forbear obferving

a Darticular beauty, which I do not know that any one has taken notice

of! The hfl wliich he has there drawn up was in general to do honour

to the Roman name, but more particularly to compliment Augujitis. For

this reafon Anchifes, who ftiows Mneas moft of the reft of his defcen-

dants in the fame order that they were to make their appearance in the

world, breaks his method for the fake of Augujlusy whom he Angles out

immediately after having mentioned Romnlns, as the mod illuftrious per-

fon who was to rife in that empire which the other had founded. He
was impatient to defcribe his pofterity raifed to the utmoft pitch of glo-

.ry, and therefore pafles over all the reft to come at this great man, whom
by this means he implicitely reprefents as making the moft confpicuous

figure among them. By this artifice the Poet did not only give his Em-
peror the greateft praife he cou'd beftow upon him ; but hinder'd his

Reader from drawing a parallel, which wou'd have been difadvantageous

to him, had he been celebrated in his proper place, that is, after Tom^ey

and defar, who each of themx eclipfed the other in military glory.

Tho' there have been finer things fpoken of Augnjius than of any o-

ther man, all the wits of his age having tried to out-rival one another on

t^at fubjeft, he never received a compliment, which, in my opinion, can

"be compared, for fublimity of thought, to that vi'hich the Poet here makes

him. The Englijh Reader may fee a faint ihadow of it in Mr. T>ryden%

tranflation, for the original is inimitable.

Hie vir hie eji, &c.

But next beheld the youth offirm divine,

Ccefar himfelf\ exalted in his line \

h.\xgVii^\^^, promised oft, and long firetold.

Sent to the realm that ^Tituvn rufd of old-, t

Born to reftore a better age ofgold. ^
Africk, and India, Jball his po'isjr obey.

He [^)all extend his propagated fjuay, C

Beyond the filar year, 'juithout the fiarry way. 5
Where h.\\ix':i turns the rowling heavens around:

And his broadJhoulders vuith their light are cro'-Ji'ii'd.

At his firefeen approach, already quake

The Cafpian kingdoms, and Maeotian lake.

Their
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Their feers behold the tempefl from afar ;

And threatning oracles denounce the war.
'^\\q hears him knocking at his fevenfold gates •,

Andfeeks his hidden faring., and fears his nephews fates.

Nor Hercules more lands or labours knew^

Not thd" the brazen-footed hind he flew ;

Freed Erymanthus/r<?«? the foaming boar.

And difd his arrows in Lernaean gore.

Nor Bacchus, turningfrom his Indian -if^r.

By tygers drawn triumphant in his car.

From Nifus top defcending on the plains \

With curling vines around hispurple reins>.

And doubt weyet thro' dangers to purfue

The paths of honour ?

I could fliow out of other Poets the fame kind of vifion as this in Vir-^

gilj wherein the chief perfons of the Poem have been entertained with
the fight of thofe who were to defcend from them ; but inftead of that,

I fhall conclude with a Rabbinical ftory which has in it the oriental way
of thinking, and is therefore very amufmg.

A1) AM, fay the Rabbins, a little after his creation, was prefented
with a view of all thofe fouls who were to be united to human bodies,

and take their turn after him upon the earth. Among others, the vifion

fet before him the foul of 'David. Our great Anceltor was tranfported

at the fight of fo beautiful an apparition ; but to his unfpeakable griefwas
informed, that it was not to be converfant among men the fpace of one
year.

OJlendent terris hunc tantumfata, neque ultra

EJfe Jinent.

Adam^ to procure a longer life for fo fine a piece of human nature, beg-

ged that threefcore and ten years (which he heard would be the age of

man in T>avid\ time) might be taken out of his own life, and added to

that oi'David. Accordingly, fay the Rabbins, Adam falls fliort of a

thoufand years, which was to have been the compleat term of his life, by
juft fo many years as make up the life of 'David. Adam having lived

930 years, and iJavid 70.

This ftory was invented to fliow the high opinion which the Rabbins

entertained of this man after God's own heart, whom the Prophet, who
was
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was his own contemporary, could not mention without rapture, where

he records the lall poetical compofitionof©^v/i, <?/ David the fon tf/Jefle,

of the man who was ratfed up on high., of tht anointed of the God of]Z'

cob, of the fweet pfalmijt of Il'rael.

N° 139. Thurfday^ Auguji 20.

pr'i/ca fides faBo, fed fama perennh, Virg.

Mofl venerable Nestor,

/^ T Find that every body is very much delighted with the voice of

I « your Lion. His roarings againlt the Tucker have been mod
" melodious and emphatical. It is to be hoped, that the Ladies

" will take warning by them, and not provoke him to greater outrages;

« for I obferve, that your Lion, as you your felf have told us, is made
« up of mouth and paws. For my own part, I have long confidered
*« with my felf how I might exprefs my gratitude to this noble animal that

*' has fo much the good of our country at his heart. After many
« thoughts on this fubjed, I have at length refolved to do honour to him,
*' by compiling a hiftory of his fpecies, and extrafting out of all Authors
« whatever may redound to his reputacion. In the profecution of this

'* defign I (hall have no manner of regard to what Mfof has faid upon
*' the fubjeft, whom I look upon to have been a republican by the unwor-
'* thy treatment which he often gives to this King of bealls, and whom,
*' if I had time, I could convift of falfhood and forgery in almoft every
" matter of faft which he has related of this generous animal. Your
" romance writers are likewife a fet of men whofe authority I fhall build
« upon very little in this cafe. They all of them are born with a parti-

" cular antipathy to Lions, and give them no more quarter than they ^o
" Giants, where-ever they chance to meet them. There is not one of
^' the feven champions, but when he has nothing e!fe to do, encounters
" with a Lion, and you may be fure always gets the better of him. In
'^ iliort, a Knight-errant lives in a perpetual Hate of enmity with this no-
" .ble ciiejature, and bates him more than all things upon the earth, except

t<
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" a Dragon. Had the ftories recorded of them by thefe writers been
" true, the whole fpecies would have been dellroyed before now. Af-
*' ter having thus renounced all fabulous authorities, I fhall begin my Me-
*' moirs of the Lion with a llory related of him by Aulus Gellitis, and
" extrafted by him out of T>iofi Cnjfuts, an hidorian of undoubted ve-

« racity. It is the famous ftory of Androcles the Roman flave, which I

<' premife for the fake of my learned Reader, who needs go no fur-

" ther in it if he has read it already.

" Androcles was the flave of a noble Roman who was proconful of A-
« fr'ick. He had been guilty of a fault, for which his mailer would have
" put him to death, had not he found an opportunity to efcape out of his

" hands, and fled into the defarts of Numidia. As he was wandring
" among the barren fands, and almoit dead with heat and hunger, he
" faw a cave in the fide of a rock. He went into it, and finding at the
« further end of it a place to fit down upon, reited there for fome time. At
" length to his great furprize a huge overgrown Lion entered at the mouth
" ofthe cave, and feeing a man at theupperendof it, immediately made to-

" wards him. Androcles gave himfelf for gone; but the Lion, inftead

" of treating him as he expefted, laid his paw upon his lap, and with
« a complaining kind of voice fell a licking his hand. Androcles, after hav-
" ing recovered himfelf a little from the fright he was in,obferved the Lion's
" paw to be exceedingly fwelled by a large thorn that Ituck in it. He
" immediately pulled it out, and by fqueezing the paw very gentl), made
" a great deal of corrupt matter run out of it, which probably freed the
** Lion from the great anguifh he had felt fome time before. The Li-
** on left him upon receiving this good office from him, and foon after
** returned with a fawn which he had juft killed. This he laid down at

« the feet of his benefaftor, and went off again in purfuit of his pre}'.

" Androcles, after having fodden the flefh of it by the fun, fubfilted up-
" on it until the Lion had fuppliedhim with another. He lived many days
" in this frightful folitude, the Lion catering for him with great ailiduity.

" Being tired at length of this favage fociety, he uas refolved to deliver
" himfelf up into his mailer's hands, and fuffer the worlt effcfts of his

«' difpleafure, rather than be thus driven out from mankind. His mafler,
« as was curtomary for the Proconfuls of Africk, was at that time get-
« ting together a prefent of all the largelt Lions that could be found in

" the country, in order to fend them to Rome, that they might furniili

" out a fliow to the Roman people. Upon his poor Have's furrendring
" himfelf into his hands, he ordered him to be carried away to Rome as

Vol. IV^ Gg « foon
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*' foon as the Lions were in readinefs to be fent, and that for his crime

*' he Ihould be expore.d to fight with one of the Lions in the Amphithe-
" atre, as ufual, for the diverfion of the people. This was ail perform-

« ed accordingly. Androcles, after fiich a ilrange run of fortune, was
« now in the area of the Theatre amidli: thoufands of fpeftators, expe-

*' ding every moment when his antagonift would come out upon him.

« At length a huge monllrous Lion leaped out from the place where he

" had been kept hungry for the fliow. He advanced with great rage to-

" wards the man, but on a fudden, after having regarded him a little

« willfully, fell to the ground, and crept towards his feet with all the

*' figns of blandiihment and carefs. Androcles, after a fhort paufe, dif-

" covered that it was his old Numidian friend, and immediately renew-
« ed his acquaintance with him. Their mutual congratulations were ve-

" ry furpriling to the beholders, who, upon hearing an account of the

" whole matter from Androcles^ ordered him to be pardoned, and the

" Lion to be given up into his poffefTion. Androcles returned at Rome
" the civilities which he had received from him in the defarts oi Africk.

" l^ion Caffius fays, that he himfelf faw the man leading the Lion about

" the ftreets of Rome^ the people every where gathering about them, and
" repeating to one another. Hie eft leo hofpes hominis, hie eft homo medi-

" ciis leonis. This is the Lion who was the mans hoft, this is the man
" who was the Lion's^hjfteian.

N° 140. Friday^ Augujl 21.

quihus mcend't jam fr'igtdm avo

Laomedontiadesj vel Neftons hernia pojflt, Jav»

I
Have lately received a letter from an Aftrologer in A/(3or-_;f(?/^j-, which

I have read with great fatisfaftion. He ohferves to me, that my Li-

on at Button^ CofFee-houfe was very luckily erefted in the very

month when the fun was in Leo. He further adds, that upon converf-

ing u'ith the above-mentioned Mr. Button (whofe other name he ob-

ferves is 'Daniel, a good omen flillr with regard to the Lion his cohabi-

tant)
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tant) he had difcovered the very hour in which the faid Lion was fet up;
and that by the help of other Hghts, which he had received from the

faid Mr. Button., he had been enabled to calculate the nativity of the Li-
on. This mylterious Philofopher acquaints me, that the llgn of Leo in

the Heavens immediately precedes that of Plrgo, by which, fays he, is

figniiied the natural love and frienddiip the Lion bears to virginity, and
not only to virginity but to fuch matrons likewife as are pure and un-
fpotted, from whence he foretells the influence which the roarings of
my Lion are likely to have over the female world for the purifying of
their behaviour, and bettering of their manners. He then proceeds to

inform me, that in the molt exaft allrological fchemes, the Lion is obfer-

ved to affeft, in a more particular manner, the legs and the neck, as well
as to allay the power of the Scorpion in thofe parts which are allotted

to that fiery conflcllation. P>om hence he very naturally prognofticates,

that my Lion will meet with great fuccefs in the attacks he has made on
the untuckered ftays and fliort petticoat, and that, in a few months, there

will not be a female bofom or ankle uncovered in Great Britain. He
concludes, that by the rules of his art he forefaw, five years ago, that both
the Pope and my felf fhould about this time unite our endeavours in this

particular, and that fundry mutations and revolutions would happen in

the female drefs.

I have another letter by me from a perfon of a more volatile and airy

genius, who finding this great propenlion in the fair fex to go uncovered,
and thinking it impoffible to reclaim them entirely from it, is for com-
pounding the matter with them, and finding out a middle expedient be--

tween nakednefs and cloathing. He propofes, therefore, that they (liould

imitate their great grandmothers the Briths or Ticis., and paint the parts

of their bodies which are uncovered with fuch figures as Ihall be mott
to their fancy. The bofom of the Coquette, fays he, may bear the fi-

gure of a Cupid., with a bow in his hand, and his arrow upon the llrino-.

The Prude might have a Tallas^ with a fliield and Gorgon's head. In
fhort, by this method, he thinks every woman might make very agreea-
ble difcoveries of her felf, and at the fame time fliow us what ihe would
be at. But, by my correfpondent's good leave, I can by no means
confent to fpoil the skin of my pretty country-women. They could find

no colours half fo charming as thofe which arc natural to them""; and
though like the old TiBs, they painted the fun it felf upon their bodies,

they would Itill change for the worfe, and conceal fomething more beau-

tiful than what they exhibited.

Gg X I
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I fliall therefore perfift in my firil defign, and endeavour to bring about

the reformation in neck and legs, which I have fo long aimed at. Let

them but raife their Ibys and let down their petticoats, and I have done.

However, as I will give them fpace to confider of it, 1 defign this for

the lalt time that my Lion fliall roar upon the fubjed; during this feafon,

which I give publick notice of for the fake of my correfpondents, that

they may not be at an unnecefTary trouble or expence in furnifhing me
with any informations relating to the Tucker before the beginning of

next winter, when I may again refume that point if I find occai-ion for it.

1 fliall not, however, let it drop without acquainting my Reader, that I

have written a Letter to the Pope upon it, in order to encourage him in

his prefent good intentions, and that we may aft by concert in this mat-

ter. Here follows the copy of my Letter.

To Tope Clement the Eighth^ Nestor Ironside, Greeting.

'Dear Brother,

ic I Have heard, with great fatisfaftion, that you have forbidden your
" Priefts to confefs any woman, who appears before them without

^<^ a Tucker, in which you pleafe me well. I do agree with you, that it

*' is impoflible for the good man to difcharge his office, as he ought,

" who gives an ear to thofe alluring penitents that difcover their hearts

" and necks to him at the fame time. I am labouring, as much as in me
" lies, to llir up the i^ime fpirit of modefly among the women of this

-' Illand, and fliould be glad we might affift one another in fo good a

.« work. In order to it, I defire that you will fend me over the length

" of a Roman Lady's neck, as it flood before your late prohibition. We
" have fome here who have necks of one, two, and three foot in length,

" fome that have necks which reach down to their middles, and, indeed,

" fome who may be faid to be all neck and no body. I hope, at the

"' fame time you obferve the (lays of your female fubjefts, that you have
•< alfo an eye to their petticoats, which rife in this Ifland daily. When
" the petticoat reaches but to the knee, and the flays fall to the fifth rib

« (which I hear is to be the flandard of each, as it has been lately fettled

" in a junto of the fex) I will take care to fend you one of either fort,

" which I advertife you of before hand, that you may not compute the

« flature of our Engl'tfh women from the length of their garments. In

" the mean time I have defired the mafler of a veflel, who tells me that

" he Ihall touch at Civita Vecchia, to prefent you with a certain female
'^ machine which, I beUeve, will puzzle your Infallibility to difcover the

« ufe
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« ufe of it. Not to keep you in fufpenfe, it is what we call in this coun-
" try a hooped-petticoat. I (hall only beg of you to let me know, whe-
" ther you find any garment of this nature among all the reUques of your
" female faints, and, in particular, whether it was ever worn by any of
" your twenty thoufand virgin martyrs.

Toursy ufque ad aras,

Nestor Ironside.

I muft not difmifs this Letter without declaring my felf a good Pro-

teflant, as I hint in the fubfcribing part of it. This 1 think necelTary to

take notice of, leaft I ihould be accufed, by an Author of unexampled

Itupidity, for correfponding with the head of the Romijh Church.

N° 152. Friday^ September \.

^m pot'ius pacem aternam paBofque hymenaos

Exercemus Virg.

THERE is no rule in Louginus -which I more admire, than that

wherein he advifes an Author who would attain to the Sublime,

and writes for eternity, to coniider, when he is engaged in his

compofition, what Homer or Tlato, or any other of thofe Heroes in the

learned world, would have faid or thought upon the fame occafion. I

have often praftifed this rule, with regard to the befi: Authors among the

ancients, as well as among the moderns. With what fuccefs, I muft leave

to the judgment of others. I may at leaft venture to fay with Mr. T)ry-

den, where he profelfes to have imitated Sbakefpear\ flilc, that in imi-

tating iuch great Authors I have always excelled my felf.

I have alfo by this means revived feveral antiquated ways of writing,

which, though very inflruftive and entertaining, had been laid afide, and

forgotten for fome ages. I (hall in this place only mention thofe allego-

ries wherein virtues, vices and human paffions are introduced as real

aftors. Though this kind of compofition was pradifed by the fineil Au-
thors among the ancients, our countryman Sfencer is the lafl: writer of

note who has applied himfelf to it with fuccefs. That
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That an allegory may be both delightful and inftruftive ; in the firft

place, the fable of it ought to be perfed, and, if poffible, to be filled

with I'urprilii.g turns and incidents. In the next, there ought to be ufeful

morals and reneftions couched under it, which itill receive a greater va-

lue from their being new and uncommon ; as alio from their appearing

diriicult to have been thrown into emblematical types and fhadovvs.

I was once thinking to have written a whole Canto in the fpirit of

Spencer, and in order \o it contrived a fable of imaginary perfons and

charadcrs. I railed ii. on t hat common difpute between the comparative

perfeftions and pre eminence of the two fexes, each of which have very

frequently had their advocates among the men of letters. Since I have

not time to accomplilli this work, I fliall prefent my Reader with the na-

ked fable, referving the embeilifliments of verfe and poetry to another

opportunity.

The two fexes contending for fupenonty, were once at war with each

other, which was chiefly carried on by their auxiliaries. The males

were drawn up on the one fide of a very fpacious plain, the females on

the other ; between them was left a very large interval for their auxiliaries

to engage 'in. At each extremity of this middle fpace lay encamped feveral

bodies' of neutral forces, who waited for the event of the battle before

they would declare themfelves, that they might then ad as they faw oc-

cafion. . , , , _
The main body of the male auxiliaries was commanded by Fortitude-,

that of the female by Beauty. Fortittide begun the onfet on Beauty, but

found to his cofi, that flie had fuch a particular witchcraft in her looks,

as withered all his llrength. She played upon him fo many fmiles and

glances, that Ihe quite weakened and difarmed him.

In fliort, he was ready to call for quarter, had not Wifdom come to his

aid : this was the commander of the male right wing, and would have

turned the fate of the day, had not he been timely oppofed by Cunning.,

who commanded the left wing of the female auxiliaries. Cunning was

the chief ingineer of the fair army ; but upon this occafion was polled,

as I have here faid, to receive the attacks of Wifdom. It was very enter-

taining to fee the workings of thefe two antagonilts ; the condud of the

onei and the llratagems of the other. Never was there a more equal

match. Thole who beheld it gave the vidory fometimes to the one, and

fometimes to the other, though mod declared the advantage was on the

fide of the female commander.

In
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In the mean time the conflift was very great in the left wing of the

army, where the battel began to turn to the male fide, This wing was
commanded by an old experienced Officer called Tatience, and on the
female fide by a General known by the name of Scorn. The latter, that

fought after the manner of the Tartbians^ had the better of it all the

beginning of the day; but being quite tired out with the long purluits,

and repeated attacks of the enemy, who had been repulfed above a hun-
dred times, and rallied as often, begun to think of yielding. When on
a fudden a body of neutral forces began to move. The leader was of an
ugly look, and gigantick Itature. He afted like a Drawcanfir, fparing

neither friend nor foe. His name was Lrtji. On the female fide he was
oppofed by a feleft body of forces, commanded by a young Officer that

had the face of a Cherubim, and the name of Modefy. This beautiful

young Hero was fupported by one of a more mafculine turn, and fierce

behaviour, called by Men Honour, and by the Gods Pride. This

lail made an obflinate defence, and drove back the enemy more than

once, but at length refigned at difcretion.

The dreadful monfter, after having overturned whole fquadrons in the

female Army, fell in among the males, where he made a more terrible

havock than on the other fide. He was here oppofed by Reafon, who
drew up all his forces againlt him, and held the fight in fuipence lor fome
time, but at length quitted the field.

After a great ravage on both fides, the two armies agreed to join a-

gainll this common foe. And in order to it drew out a fmall choien

band, whom they placed by confent under the conduft of Virtue^ who
in a little time drove this foul ugly monfler out of the field.

Upon his retreat, a fecond neutral leader,whofe name was Love, march-

ed in between the two armies. He headed a body of ten thoufar.d

winged boys that threw their darts and arrows promifcuoufly among both

armies. The wounds they gave were not the uounds of an enemy.

They were pleafing to thofe that felt them ; and had fo Itrange an effe(fl

that they wrought a fpirit of mutual friendlhip, reconciliation, and good
will in both fexes. The two armies now looked with cordial love on
each other, and llretched out their arms with tears of joy, as longing to

forget old animolities and embrace one another.

The lail General of neutrals, that appeared in the field, was Hvmetjy

who marched immediately after Love, and feconding the good inclina-

tions which he had infpired, joined the hands of both armies. Love ge-

nerally accompanied him, and recommended the fexes pair by pair to his

good olHces. But
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But as it is ufual enough for feveral peifons to drefs themfelves in the

habit of a great leader. Ambition and Avarice had taken on them the

garb and habit of Love^ by which means they often impofed on Hymen.,

by putting into his hands feveral couples whom he would never have

joined together, had it not been brought about by the dclufion of thefe

two impoltors.

N°i53. Saturday'^ September 'y.

Admtranda tibi levium fpeBacula rerum. Virg.

THERE is no pafTion which fleals into the heart more impercep-

tibly, and covers it felf under more difguifes, than Pride. For
my own part, I think if there is any pallion or vice which I am

wholly a llranger to, it is this ; though, at the fame time, perhaps this

very judgment which I form of my felf, proceeds in fome meafure from
this corrupt principle.

I have been always wonderfully delighted with that fentence in holy

writ, Tride was not made for man. There is not indeed any lingle view
of human nature under its prefent condition, which is not fufticient to

extinguifh in us all the fecret feeds of pride ; and, on the contrary, to

fmk the foul into the loweft rtate of humility, and what the fchool-men

call felf- annihilation. Pride was not made for man, as he is,

I. A iinful,

a. An ignorant,

3. A miferable Being.

There is nothing in his underftanding, in his will, or in his prefent con-

dition, that can tempt any confiderate creature to pride or vanity.

Thefe three very reafons why he fhould not be proud, are nocwithitand-

ing the reafons why he is fo. Were not he a fmful creature, he would
not be fubjeft to a paflion which rifes from the depravity of his nature

;

were he not an ignorant creature, he would fee that he has nothing to be

proud of ; and were not the whole fpecies miferable, he would not have

•thofe wretched objeds of comparifon before his eyes, which are the oc-

cafions
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cafions of this paffion, and which malce one man value himfelf more
than another.

A wife man will he contented that his glory be deferred till fuch time

as he fhall be truly glorified ; when his underftanding fhall be cleared,

his will redified, and his happinels alTured ; or in other words, when he

Ihall be neither linful, nor ignorant, nor miferable.

If there be any thing which makes human nature appear ridiculous to

Beings of fuperior faculties, it mult be pride. They know fo well the

vanity of thofe imaginary perfeAions that fwell the heart of man, and of

thofe little fupernumerary advantages, whether in birth, fortune, or title,

which one man enjoys above another, that it mult certainly very much
aftoniih, if it does not very much divert them, when they fee a mortal

pufted up, and valuing himfelf above his neighbours on any of thefe ac-

counts, at the fame time that he is obnoxious to all the common calamities

of the fpecies.

To fet this thought in its true light, we will fanc}', if you pleafe, that

yonder mole-hill is inhabited by reafonable creatures, and that every pif-

niire (his fhapc and way of life only excepted) is endowed with human
paflions. How ihduld vs'e fmile to hear one give us an account of the

pedigrees, diflinftions, and titles that reign among them ! Obferve how
the whole fwarm divide and make way for the pifmire that paffes tho-

rough them. You muit underftand he is an emmet of quality, and has

better blood in his veins than any pifmire in the mole- hill. Do not you
fee how fenfible he is of it, how flow he marches forward, how the

whole rabble of ants keep their diftance? Here you may obferve one
placed upon a little eminence, and looking down on a long row of labou-

rers. He is the richeft Infeft on this fide the hillock, he has a walk of

half a yard in length, and a quarter of an inch in breadth, he keeps a hun-

dred menial fervants,and has at leaft fifteen barley- corns in his granary. He is

now chiding and beflaving the emmet that Itands before him, and who,
for all that we can difcover, is as good an emmet as himfelf.

But here comes an infefl of figure! do not you take notice of a little

white draw that he carries in his mouth? That flraw, you muft underftand,

he would not part with for the longeft tract about the mole-hill: did yoti

but know what he has undergone to purchafe it! See how the ants of all

quaUties ?ind conditions fwarm about him. Should this ftraw drop out of

his mouth, you would fee all this numerous circle of attendants follow

the next that took it up, and leave the difcarded inkdi, or run over his

back, to come at his fucceflbr.

Vol. IV. Hh If
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If now you have a mind to fee all the Ladies of the mole-hill, obferve

firll the pifmire that liilens to the emmet on her left hand, at the fame

time that fhe feems to turn away her head from him. He tells this poor

infeft that fhc is a Goddefs, that her eyes are brighter than the fun, that

life and death are at her difpofal. She believes him, and gives her felf a

thoufand little airs upon it. Mark the vanity of the pifmire on your left

hand. She canfcarce crawl with age, but you muft know fhe values her felf

upon her birth ; and if you mind, fpurns at everyone that comes within her

reach. The little nimble coquette that is running along by the fide of her,

is a Wit. She has broke many a pifmire's heart. Do but obferve what a

drove of lovers are running after her.

We will here finiih this imaginary fcene; but firft of all, to draw the

parallel clofer, will fuppofe, if you pleafe, that death comes down upon

the mole-hill, in the ihape of a cock-fparrow, who picks up, without

diftinftion, the pifmire of quality and his flatterers, the pifmire of fub-

llance and his day-labourers, the white-ftraw officer and his fycophants,

with all the goddefles; wits, and beauties of the mole-hill.

May we not imagine that Beings of fuperior natures and perfeftions

regard all the inftances of pride and vanity, among our own fpecies, in

the fame kind of view, when they take a furvey of thofe who inhabit the

earth; or, in the language of an ingenious French Poet, of thofe pifmires

that people this heap of dirt, which human vanity has divided into cli-

mates and regions?

N*" 154. Monday^ September 7.

Omnia tramformant fefe hi m'lracula rerum. Virg.

IQueition not but the following letter will be entertaining to thefe

who were prefent at the late mafquerade, as it will recall into their

^' minds feveral merry particulars that palled in it, and, at the fame time,

be very acceptable to thofe who were at a dillance from if, as they may
form from hence fome Idea of this falhionable amufement.

To
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To Nestor Ironside, Efq;

~ Ter viam Leonis.
SIR,

<c T Could fcarce ever go into good company, but the difcourfe was on
the ambafTador, the politenefs of his entertainments, the goodnefs

" of his Burgundy and Champaign, the gaiety of his mafquerades, with
«' the odd fantaftical drelfes which were made ufeof in thofe midnight fo-
*' lemnities. The noife thefe diveriions made at laltraifed mycuriofity, and
" for once I refolved to be prefent at them, being at the fame time provo-
" ked to it by a Lady I then made my addrelTes to, one of a fprightly hu-
" mour, and a great admirer of fuch novelties. In order to it I hurried

" my habit, and got it ready a week before the time, for I grew impati*

" ent to be initiated in thefe new myfteries. Every morning I dreit my
« felfin it, and afted before the k)oking-glafs, fo that I am vain enough
** to think I was as perfeft in my part, as moil who had oftner frequen-

" ted thefe diverfions. You muft underftand I perfonated a 'Devil, and
" that for feveral weighty reafons. Firft, becaufe appearing as one of that

" fraternity, I expefted to meet with particular civilities from the more
" polite and better bred part of the company. Befides, as from their u-

" iiial reception they are called familiars, I fancied I fliould, in this Cha-
" rafter, be allowed the greateft liberties, and fooneil be led into the fe-

" crets of the mafquerade. To recommend and diftinguifli me from the

" vulgar, I drew a very long tail after me. But to fpeak the truth, what
" perfuaded me mofl to this difguife was, becaufe I heard an intriguing

" Lady fay, in a large company of females, who unanimoufly ailented

" to it, that ihe loved to converfe with fuch, for that generally they were
" very clever fellows who made choice of that fliape. x\t length, when
" the long wilhed for evening came, which was to open to us fuch vail

" fcenes of pleafure, I repaired to the place appointed about ten at nighr,

" where I found nature turned top-fide turvy, women changed into men
*' and men into women, children in leading- ftringsfeven foot high, cour-
" tiers transformed into clowns, Ladies of the night into faints, people

" of the firil quality into bealts or birds, gods or goddcfles; I flincied

" I had all Ovid's Metamorpbofes before me. Among thefe were feve-

" ral monders to which I did not know how to give a name;

'H'orfe

Than fables yet have feigned, or fear conceived^

Gorgon s and Hydras, and Chimeras dire. Milton.

H h i h
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" In the middle of the firfl room I met with one drefl in a Shrowd.
** This put me in mind of the old cuftom of ferving up a death's head at

" a fealt I was a little angry at the drei's, and asked the Gentleman
" whether he thought a dead man was fit company for fuch an Ailembly ;

" but he told me, that he was one who loved his money, and that he con-

*' fidered this drefs would ferve him another time. This walking coarfe

«' was followed by a gigantic woman with a high crowned hat, that flood

*' up like a lleeple over the heads of the whole ailembly. I then chanced
" to tread upon the foot of a female G^aker^ to all outward appearance;

" but 'was furprized to hear her cry out D n you, you fon of a

" upon which I immediately rebuked her, when all of a fudden refuming
" her charafter. Verily^ fays Ihe, / was to blamej but thou haji brulfed.

** me fbrely. A {^^si moments after this adventure, I had like to have been
•* knocked down by a ihepherdefs, for having run my elbow a little in-

" advertently into one of her fides. She fwore like a trooper, and threat-

*' ned me with a very mafculine voice; but I was timely taken off by a

« 'Presbyterian 'Tarfon^ who told me in a very foft tone, that he believed
*' I was a pretty fellow, and that he would meet me in Spring-garden to

" jnorrow night. The next objeft I faw was a Chimney-fweeper made
" up of black crape and velvet, (with a huge diamond in his mouth)
*' making love to a butterfly. On a fudden I found my felf among a
*' flock of Batts, Oiy/j and Lawyers: But what took up my attention

" moft was, one dreil in white feathers that reprefented a Swan. He
" would fain have found out a Leda among the fair fex, and indeed was
" the moft unlucky Bird in the company. I was then engaged in dif-

" courfe with a running footman^ but as I treated him like what he ap-

" peared to be, a 7'//r;^iyZ' Emperor whifperedme in the ear,deriring me to

*' ufe him civilly^ for that it was his majter. I was here interrupted by
*' the famous large figure of a woman hung with Littk looking-glajfes. She
** had a great many that followed her as fhe pafTed by me, but I would not
" have her value her felf upon that account, fmce it was plain they did

« not follow fo much to look upon her as to fee themfelves. The next
" I obferved was a Nun making an affignation with a Heathen Gody for

" I heard them mention the little piazza in Covent-Garden. I was by
" this time exceeding hot and thirily, fo that I made the beft of my way
" to the place where wine was dealt about in great quantities, I had no
" fooner prefented my felf before the table, but a Magician feeing me,
" made a cii-cle over my head with his wand, and feemed to do me ho-
'' m.age. I was at a lofs to account for his behaviour ; until I recollefted

" who
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" who I was: This however drew the eyes of the fervants upon me, and-
•* immediately procured me a glafs of excellent Champaign. The Magi^
" cian faid I was a fpirit of an adull and dry conllitution; and defired
** that I might have another refre/hing glafs, adding wirhal, that it ought
" to be a brimfner. I took it in my hand and drank it off to the Magi-
" cian. This fo enlivened me, that I led him by the hand into the nex;:
" room, where we danced a Rigadoon together. I was here a little of-
« fended at a jackanapes of a Scaramouch., that cry'd out, Avaitnt Satan i.

« and gave me a httle tap on my left fhoulder, with the end of his iath-« fword. As I was conlidering howl ought to refent this affront, a
« well-lhaped perfon that itood at my left hand, in the figure of a Bell-
** man, cry'd out with a fuitable voice, Taji f^elve a clock. This put
" me in mind of bed-time : Accordingly I made my way towards the
«* door, but was intercepted by an Indian King., a tall, llender youth,
" dreffed up in a moll beautiful party-coloured plumage. He regarded
** my habit very attentively ; and after having turned me about once or
•* twice, asked me whom I had been tempting-.,. I could not tell what was
« the matter with me, but my heart leaped as foon as he touched me,
" and was IHU in greater diforder, upon my hearing his voice. In lliort,

«* I found, after a little difcourfe with him, that his Indian majelly was
** my dear Leonora, who knowing the difguife I had put on, would not
" let me pafs by herunobferved. Her awkward manlinefs made me guefs
** at her fex, and her own confeffion quickly let me know the relL This
" Mafquerade did more for me than a twelve months courtiliip; For it

** irifpired her with fuch tender fenriments that I married her the next
" morning.

.

" How happy I fiiall be in a wife taken out of a Mafquerade, I cannot
* yet tell ; but I have reafon to hope the bell, Leonora having affured me
*< it was the firfl and fliall be the lail time of her appearing at fuch an en-
" tertainment.

*' And now. Sir, having given you the hiftory of this flrange evening,
** which looks rather like a dream than a reality, it is my requell to you,
** that you will oblige the world with a differtation on Mafquerades in

" general, that we may know how far they are ufeful to the publick, and
»* confequently how far they ought to be encouraged. I have heard of

" two or three very odd accidents that have happened upon this occafion,

*= as in particular, of a Lavjyer\ being now big-bellied, who was prefent at

«' the firll ofthefe entertainments; not to mention (what is dill more fb/ange)

«^ an old man with a long beard, who was got with child by a milk-maid;
« bnr
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'' but in cafes of this nature, where there is fucha confufion offex,age,
" and quality, men are apt to report rather what might have happened,
« than what really came to pafs. Without giving credit therefore to a-

«' ny of thefe rumours, I fhall only renew my petition to you, that yoK
*' will tell us yoiir opinion at large ofthefc matters, and am,

SIR, &c. Lucifer.

N° 1 55. Tuefday-i September 8.

— .— J'theU't Sto'tci inter ferkos

Jacere pulvtllos amant, Hor.

IHave often wondered that Learning is not thought a proper ingre-

dient in the education of a woman of quahty or fortune. Since they

have the fame improveable minds as the male part of the fpecies, why
Ihoul^ they not be cultivated by the fame methods ? why fhould reafon

be left to it felf in one of the fexes, and be difciplined with fo much
care in the other?

There are fome reafons why learning feems more adapted to the female

world, than to the male. As in the firft place, becaufe they have more
fpare time upon their hands, and lead a more fedentary life. Their em-
ployments are of a domeftick nature, and not like thofe of the other

lex, which are often inconfiltent with ftudy and contemplation. The
excellent Lady, the Lady Lizard, in the fpace of one fummer furniflied

a gallery with chairs and couches of her own and her daughters working;

and at the fame time heard all Dr. Tillotfons Sermons twice over. It is

always the cuftom for one of the young Ladies to read, while the others

are at work ; fo that the learning of the family is not at all prejudicial to

its manufactures. I was mightily pleafed, the other day, to find them all

bufie in preferving feveral fruits of the feafon, with the Sparkler in the

midll of them, reading over the Tlurality of Worlds. It was very en-

tertaining to me to fee them dividing their fpeculations between jellies

and liars, and making a fudden tranfition from the fun to an apricot, or

from the Copernkan fyftem to the figure of a cheefe-cake,

A
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A fecond reafon why women fliould apply themfelves to ufeful know-

ledge rather than men, is becaufe they have the natural gift of Speech in
greater perfedion. Since they have fo excellent a talent, fuch a copU
verborum, or plenty of words, it is pity they ihould not put it to fome
ufe. If the female tongue will be in motion, why fliould it not be fet to

go right ? Could they difcourfe about the fpots in the fun, it might di-

vert them from publilhing the faults of their neighbours : could they talk

of the different afpefts and conjunftions of the planets, they need not
be at the pains to comment upon oglings and clandeftine marriages. In
ihort, were they furniflied with matters of faft, out of arts and fciences,

it would now and then be of great eafe to their invention.

There is another reafon why thofe efpecially who are women of qua-
lity fliould apply themfelves to letters, namely, becaufe their husbands
are generally llrangers to them.

It is great pity there fliould be no knowledge in a family. For my
own part, I am concerned when I go into a great houfe, where perhaps
there is not a fingle perfon that can fpell, unlefs it be by chance the but-

ler, or one of the footmen. What a figure is the young heir likely to

make, who is a dunce both by father and mother's fide ?

If we look into the hiftories of famous women, we find many eminent
Philofophers of this fex. Nay, we find that feveral females have diftin-

guiflied themfelves in thofe fefts of philofophy which feem almoll repug-

nant to their natures. There have been famous female Tythagoreans^

notwithftanding mofl of that philofophy confifted in keeping a fecret,

and that the difciple was to hold her tongue five years together. I need

not mention Tortia^ who was a Stoic in petticoats : nor Hippai^chia^ the

famous flie Cynic, who arrived at fuch a perfeftion in her ftudies, that

fhe converfed with her husband, or man-planter, in broad day-light, and

in the open Itreets.

Learning and knowledge are perfeftions in us, not as we are men, but

as we are reafonable creatures, in which order of Beings the female world

is upon the fame level with the male. We ought to confider in this

particular, not what is the fex, but what is the fpecies to which they be-

long. At leaft, I believe every one will allow me, that a female Philo-

fopher is not fo abfurd a character and fo oppofite to the fex, as a female

Gameller; and that it is more irrational for a woman to pafs away half a

dozen hours at cards or dice, than in getting up ftores of ufeful learning.

This therefore is another reafon whv I would recommend the ftudies of

knou ledge to the female world, that thev may not be at a lofs feow to

employ thole hours that lie upon their hands. 1
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I might alfo add this motive to my fair Readers, that feveral of their

iex, who have improved their minds by books and Uterature, have raifed

themfelves to the higheft pofts of honour and fortune. A neighbouring

ciation may at this time furnilh us with a very remarkable inftance of this

kind, but I Ihall conclude this head with the hiftory oi Athenaht which

is a very fignal example to my prefent purpofe.

The Emperor Tbeodojius being about the age of one and twenty, and

defigning to take a wife, delired his fifter Tulcher'ta and his friend Taur-

I'tnus to iearch his whole empire for a woman of the molt exquifite beau-

ty and highelt accompliihments. In the midit of this fearch, Athenais,

a Grecian virgin, accidentally offered her felf. Her father, who was an

eminent Philofopher of Athens, and had bred her up in all the learning

of that place, at his death left her but a very fmall portion, in which alfo

Ihe fuffered great hardfliips from the injuilice of her two brothers. This
forced her upon a journey to Confiantinople, where fhe had a Relation

who reprefented her cafe to Tulcher'ta., in order to obtain fome redrefs

from the Empej'or. By this means that religious Princefs became ac-

quainted with Athenais, whom fhe found the moft beautiful woman of

her age, and educated under a long courfe of philofophy in the Itridefl

virtue, and mofl unfpotted innocence. Tulcheria was charmed with

her converfation, and immediately made her reports to the Emperor her

brother Theodojius. The chai'after ihe gave made fuch an impreffion on
him, that he delired his fifler to bring her away immediately to the

lodgings of his friend Taulinust where he found her beauty and her con-

verfation beyond the highefl idea he had framed of them. His friend

'Paulinns converted her to Chriflianity, and gave her the name oi EudO'
cia ; after which the Emperor publickly efpoufed her, and enjoyed all

the happinefs in his marriage which he promifed himfelf from fuch a vir-

tuous and learned bride. She not only forgave the injuries which her

two brothers had done her, but raifed them to great honours ; and by
feveral works of learning, as well as by an exemplary life, made herfelf

fo dear to the whole Empire, that fhe had many ftatues erefted to her

memory, and is celebrated by the Fathers of the Church as the ornament
(of her lex.

Wednef^day^y-^
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N° 156. Wednefday-i September 9.

... ffiagm formica laborh

Ore trah'tt quodcunque poteji, atque add'tt acervOy

^em jirutt hand ignara^ ac non tncauta futur'z.

^dSy ftmul inverfum contrijiat Aquarius annumy

Non ufquam prorepit^ 6f illis ut'ttur ante

^tafttis pattens Hon

IN
my lail Saturdays paper I fuppofed a molehill, inhabited by pif-

mires or ants, to be a lively image of the earth, peopled by human
creatures. This fuppofition will not appear too forced or {trained

to thofe who are acquainted with the natural hiflory of thefe little in-

fers, in order to which I ihall prefent my Reader with the extrad of a

Letter upon this curious fubjed, as it was publilhed by the members of

the French academy, and fince tranllated into Engl'tjh. I mult confefs I

was never in my life better entertained than with this narrative, which is

of undoubted credit and authority.

" In a room next to mine, which had been empty for a long time,

" there was upon a window a box full of earth, two foot deep, and fit

" to keep flowers in. That kind of parterre had been long uncultivated

;

*' and therefore it was covered with old plaiiler, and a great deal of rub-

" bifh that fell from the top of the houfe, and from the walls, which,
"" together with the earth formerly imbibed with water, made a kind of
" a dry and barren foil. That place lying to the South, and out of the

" reach of the wind and rain, befides the neighbourhood of a granary,

" was a molt delightful fpot of ground for ants ; and therefore they had

" made three nelts there, without doubt for the fame reafoft that men
" build cities in fruitful and convenient places, near fprings and rivers.

** Having a mind to cultivate fome flowers, I took a view of that

" place, and removed a tulip out of the garden into that box; but calting

" my eyes upon the ants, continually taken up with a thoufand cares,

Voi, IV. I i " very
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" very inconfiderable with refpe(R: to us, but of the greateft importance
'' for them, they appeared to me more worthy of my curiofity than all

*' the flowers in the world. I quickly removed the tulip, to be the ad-

" mirer and reitorer of that little common-wealth. This was the only

" thing they wanted ; for their policy, and the order obferved among
" them, are more perfeft than thofe of the wifeil republicks : and there-

" fore they have nothing to fear, unlefs a new legiflator lliould attempt

" to change the form of their government.
** I made it my bufinefs to procure them all forts of conveniences. I

*' took out of the box every thing that might be troublefome to them

;

" and frequently vifited my ants, and ftudied all their aftions. Being ufed

" to go to bed very late, I went to fee them work in a moon-fhiny night

;

*' and I did frequently get up in the night, to take a view of their labours.

" I always found fome going up and down, and very bufie : one would
" think that they never fleep. Every body knows that ants come out of
*< their holes in the day-time, and expofe to the fun the corn, which
" they keep under ground in the night: thofe who have feen ant-hillocks,

" have eafily perceived thofe fmall heaps of corn about their neils. What
*' furprized me at tirfl was, that my ants never brought out their corn,

*' but in the night when the moon did fliine, and kept it under ground
" in the day-time ; which was contrary to what I had feen, and faw flill

" praftifed by thofe infeds in other places. I quickly found out the rea-

*' fon of it : there was a pidgeon-houfe not far from thence : pidgeons
« and birds would have eaten their corn, if they had brought it out in

*' the day-time : It is highly probable they knew it by experience; and I

" frequently found pidgeons and birds in that place, when I went to it

" in a morning. I quickly delivered them from thofe robbers : I frighted
** the birds awiiy with fome pieces of paper tied to the end of a ttring

" over the window. As for the pidgeons, I drove them away feveral

" times ; and when they perceived that the place was more frequented
" than before, they never came to it again. What is moll admirable,
" and what I could hardly believe, if I did not know it by experience,
*' is, that thofe ants knew fome days after that they had nothing to fear,.

" and began to lay out their corn in the fun. However, I perceived
" they w^ere not fully convinced of being out of all danger ; for they
" durft not bring out their provifions all at once, but by degrees, firit in
" a fmall quantity, and without any great order, that they might quickly
*' carry them away in cafe of any misfortune, watching, and looking e-

" very way. At laft, being perfuaded that they had nothing to fear,

« they
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" they brought out all their corn, almofl every day, and in good order'
" and carried it in at night,

" There is a ilrait hole in every ants-nefl, about half an inch deep;
" and then it goes down Hoping into a place where they have their ma-
" gazine, which I take to be a different place from that where they rcll

" and eat. For it is highly improbable that an ant, which is a very clean-
" ly infed, and throws out of her nelt all the fmall remains of the corn
<' on which flie feeds, as I have obferved a thoufand times, would fill up
" her magazine, and mix her corn with dirt and ordure.

" The corn, that is laid up by ants, would (hoot under ground, if

« thofe infedts did not take care to prevent it. They bite off all the buds
" before they lay it up; and therefore the corn that has lain in their
«' nells will produce nothing. Any one may ealily make this expei imenr,
" and even plainly fee that there is no bud in their corn. But though
" the bud be bitten off, there remains another inconvenience, that corn
" mull needs fwell and rot under ground ; and therefore it could be of
" no ufe for the nouriihment of ants. Thofe infetls prevent that in-

" convenience by their labour and indullry, and contrive the matter fo,

*' that corn will keep as dry in their nefts as in our granaries.

" They gather many fmall particles of dry earth, which they bring
** every day out of their holes, and place them round to heat them in

« the fun. Every ant brings a fmall particle of that earth in her pin-
« cers, lays it by the hole, and then goes and fetches another. Thus, in
" lefs than a quarter of an hour, one may fee a valt number of fuch fmall
" particles of dry earth, heaped up round the hole. They lay their corn
" under ground upon thatearth,and cover it with the fame. Theyperform-
" ed this work almofl every day, during the heat of the fun; and though
" the fun went from the window about three or four a clock in the af-

*' ternoon, they did not remove their corn and their particles of earth,

" becaufe the ground was very hot, till the heat was over.

" If any one fhould think that thofe animals Hiould ufe fand, or fmall

" particles- of brick or Hone, rather than take fo much pains about dry
" earth ; I anfwer, that upon fuch an occafion nothing can be more proper
*' than earth heated in the fun. Corn does not keep upon fand: befides,
" a grain of corn that is cut, being deprived of its bud, would be filled

« with fmall fandy particles that could not ealily come out. To which I

" add, that land confifts of fuch fmall particles, that an ant could not
" take them up one after another; and therefore thofe infects are feldom
« to be feen near rivers, or in a very fandy ground*

li i « As
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« As for the fmall particles of brick or ftone, the leaft moiftnefs would
« join them together, and turn them into a kind of maltick, which thole

« infers could not divide. Thofe particles llicking together, could not

*' come out of any ants-neft, and would fpoil its fymmetry.

" When ants have brought out thofe particles of earth, they bring

« out their corn after the fame manner, and place it round that earth:

« thus one may fee two heaps furrounding their hole, one of dry earth,

" and the other of corn ; and then they fetch out a remainder of dry
« earth, on which doubtlefs their corn was laid up.

*' Thofe infers never go about this work but when the weather is clear,

" and the fun very hot. I obferved, that thofe little animals having one
* day brought out their corn at eleven a clock in the forenoon, remo-
" ved it, againft their ufual cuftom, before one in the afternoon : the fun

*' being very hot, and sky very clear,! could perceive no reafon for it. But
« half an hour after the sky began to be overcaft, and there fell a fmall

" rain, which the ants forefaw; whereas the Milan Almansck had fore-

« told that there would be no rain upon that day.

" I have faid before, that thofe ants which I did fo particularly con-
" fider, fetched their corn out of a garret. I went very frequently into

*• that garret: There was fome old corn in it; and becaufe every grain

" was not alike, I obferved that they chofe the belt.

« I know, by feveral experiments, that thole little animals take great

« care to provide themfelves with wheat when they can find it, and al-

" ways pick out the befl; but they can make Ihift without it. When
" they can get no wheat they take rye, oats, millet, and even crums of
" bread, but feldom any barley, unlefs it be in a time of great fcarcity,

«' and when nothing elfe can be had.

" Being willing to be more particularly informed of their forecaft and
•' induftry, I put a fmall heap of wheat in a corner of the room where
•' they kept: and to prevent their fetching corn out of the garret, 1 fhut

«' up the window, and ftopt all the holes. Though ants are very know-
*' ing, I do not take them to be conjurers; and therefore they could not

*' guefs that I had put fome corn in that room. I perceived for feveral

*' days that they were very much perplexed, and went a great wtiy to

*' fetch their provifions. I was not willing for fome time to make them
«• more eafie; for I had a mind to know, whether they would at laftfind

" out the treafure, and fee it at a great diltance, and whether fmelling

" enabled them to know what is good for their nourifhment. Thus
" they were fome time in great trouble, and took a great deal of pains:

" they
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*' they went up and down a great way looking out for fome grains of
" corn: they were fometimes difappointed, and fometimes they did not
" Hke their corn after many long and painful excurfions. What appear-
" ed to me wonderful, was, that none of them came home without
" bringing fomething: one brought a grain of wheat, another a grain of
« rye or oats, or a particle of dry earth, if Ihc could get nothing elfe.

" The window, upon which thofe ants had made their fettlement,
" looked into a garden, and was two ilories high. Some went to the
<' further end of the garden, and others to the fifth llory, in quefl of
« fome corn. It was a very hard journey for them, efpecially when they
" came home loaded with a pretty large grain of corn, which mufl needs
« be a heavy burthen for an ant, and as much as fhe can bear. The
" bringing of that grain from the middle of the garden to the nell, took
« up four hours; whereby one may judge of the Itrength, and prodigi-
" ous labour of thole little animals. It appears from thence, that an ant
" works as hard as a man, who fliould carry a very heavy load on his
*' Ihoulders almoll every day for the fpace of four leagues. It is true,

" thofe infecls do not take fo much pains upon a flat ground ; but then
" how great is the hardfhip of a poor ant, when fiie carries a grain of
« corn to the fecond ftory, climbing up a wall with her head downwards,
" and her backfide upwards? None can have a true notion of it, unlefs
« they fee thofe little animals at work in fuch a fituation. The frequent
« ftops they make in the moll convenient places, are a plain indication of
" their wearinefs. Some of them were Itrangely perplexed, and could
" not get to their journey's end. In fuch a cafe, the llrongeft ants, or
" thofe that are not fo weary, having carried their corn to their nell,

*' came down again to help them. Some are fo unfortunate as to fall

" down with their load, when they are almoll come home: when this

*' happens they feldom lofe their corn, but carry it up again.

" I faw one of the fmallell carrying a large grain of wheat with incre-
" dible pains: when ihe came to the. box, where the neft was, flie made
" fo much hafle that Ihe fell down with her load, after a very laborious
•" march: fuch an unlucky accident would have vexed a Philofopher. I

tj* went down, and found her with the fame corn in her paws: llie wdiS

" ready to climb up again. The fame misfortune happened to her three
*' times: fometimes fhe fell in the middle of her way, and fometimes
*' higher; but Ihe never let go her hold, and was not difcouraged. At
f' lall, her jfirength failed her : fte ftopt ; and another ant helped her to

;* carry her load, which was one of the largelt and iineit grains of wheat
" that
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" that an ant can carry. It happens fometimes, that a corn flips out of
" their paws, when they are cUmbing up: they take hold of it again, when
*' they can find it ; otherwife they look for another, or take fomething
" clie, being alliamed to return to their nefl: without bringing fomething:

" this I have experimented, by taking away the grain which they look-
«< ed for. All thofe experiments may eafily be made by any one that has

« patience enough ; they do not require fo great a patience as that of
" Ants : but k-w people are capable of it.

N° 157. Thurfday^ September lo.

Go to the an-ty thou /luggardj confider her ways, and he wife.

Solomon.

IT has been obferved by writers of morality, that in order to quicken

human indulhy, Providence has fo contrived it, that our daily food

is not to be procured without much pains and labour. The chafe of

birds and bealts, the feveral arts of fifliing, with all the different kinds

of agriculture, are necelFary fcenes of bufmefs,and give employment to the

greatell part of mankind. If we look into the brute creation, we find

all its individuals engaged in a painful and laborious way of life, to pro-

cure a neceflary fublillance for themfelves, or thofe that grow up under

them : the prefervation of their Being is the whole bufinefs of it. An
idle man is therefore a kind of monger in the creation. All nature is

bufie about him; every animal he fees reproaches him. Let fuch a man,

who lies as a burthen or dead weight upon the fpecies, and contributes

nothing either to the riches of the Commonwealth, or to the maintenance

of himfelf and family, confider that inftinft with which Providence has

endowed the ant, and by vi'hich is exhibited an example of indullry to

rational creatures. This is fet forth under many furprizing inftances in

the paper of ) ellerday, and in the conclufion of that narrative, which is

as follows:

« Thus my Ants were forced to make fliift for a livelihood, when!
<^ had ihut up the garret, out of which they ufed to fetch their provifi-

" ons.
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" ons. At laft, being fenfible that it would be a long time before they
« could difcover the fmall heap of corn, which I had laid up for them,
" I refolvcd to llievv it to them.

" In order to know how fir their induftry could reach, I contrived
« an expedient, which had good iuccels: the thing will appear incredi-
« ble to thofe, who never conlidered, that all animals of the fame kind,
" which form a fociety, are more knowing than others. I took one of
" the largell ants, and threw her upon that fmall heap of wheat. She
« was fo glad to find her felf at Uberty, that fhe ran away to her neil,

« without carrying off a grain;, but Ihe obferved it: for an hour after all

" my ants had notice given them of fuch a proviiion; and I faw moli; of
« them very bufie in carrying away the corn I had laid up in the room,.
*< I leave it to you to judge, whether it may not be faid, that they have'
« a particular way of communicating their knowledge to one another;
*' for otherwife how could they know, one or two hours after, that there
*« was corn in that place ? It was quickly exhaulted ; and I put in more,
« but in a fmall quantity, to know the true extent of their appetite or
*' prodigious avarice ; for I make no doubt but they lay up provillons
« againlt the winter : we read it in holy Scripture ; a thoufand experi^
" ments teach us the fame ; and I do not believe that any experiment
« has been made that fhews the contrary.

« I have faid before, that there were three ants-nefts in that box or
»' Tarferre, which formed, if I may fay fo, three different cities, govern-
" ed by the fame laws, and obferving the fame order, and the fame cu-
" ftoms. However there was this difference, that the inhabitants of one
« of thofe holes feemed to be more knowing and induftrious than their

** neighbours. The ants of that nell were difpofed in a better order;
« their corn was finer ; they had a greater plenty of provifions ; their

** neft was furniflied with more inhabitants, and they were bigger and
** ftronger: It was the principal and the capital neit. Nay, I obferved
" that thofe ants were diftinguifhed from the reft, and had fome pre-emi-
" nence over them.

" Though the box-full of earth, where the ants had made their fet-

«* tlement, was generally free from rain ; yet it rained fometimes upon
*< it, when a certain wind blew. It was a great inconvenience for thofe
'' infefts: ants are afraid of water; and when they go a great way in
•* quell of provifions, and are furprized by the rain, they flicker them-
" felves under fome tile, or fomething elfe, and do not come out until

** the raia is over. The ants of the principal neil found out a wonder-
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« ful expedient to keep out the rain: there was a fmall piece of a flat flate,

*' which they laid over the hole of their neli:, in the day-time, when they

« forefaw it would rain, and almoll every night. Above fifty of thofe

" little animals, efpecially the Itrongeft, furrounded that piece of flate,

" and drew it equally in a wonderful order: they removed it in the

" morning; and nothing could be more curious than to fee thofe Uttle

« animals about fuch a work. They had made the ground uneven about

*' their neft, infomuch, that the flate did not lye flat upon it, but left a

" free paflage underneath. The ants of the two other nelts did not fo

" well fucceed in keeping out the rain : they laid over their holes feve-

" ral pieces of old and dry plaifler one upon the other ; but they were
« ftill troubled with the rain, and the next day they took a world of pains

** to repair the damage. Hence it is, that thofe infefts are fo frequent-

" ly to be found under tiles, where they fettle themfelves to avoid the

" rain. Their nefts are at all times covered with thofe tiles, without any

" incumbrance, and they lay out their corn and their dry earth in the

" fun about the tiles, as one may fee every day. I look care to cover

" the two ants-nefts that were troubled with the rain: as for the capital

« nefl, there was no need of exerciling my charity towards it.

" M. de la Loubere fays in his relation ot Siam., that in a certain part

« of that kingdom, which lies open to great inundddons, all the ants

" make their fettlements upon trees: no ants-nelts arc to be feen any

" where clfe. I need not inferc here what that Author fays about thofe

*' infers: you may fee his relation.

" Here follows a curious experiment, which I macic^ upon the fame
" gi-ound, where 1 had three ants-nelts. I undertook t^- make a fourth,

" and went about it in the following manner. In a corner of a kind of
•«' a terrafs, at a confiderable diflance from the box, I foimd a hole fu'arm-

" ing with ants much larger than all thofe I had alread> feen; but they

" were not fo well provided with corn, nor under fo good a government.

" I made a hole in the box like that of an ants-nefl, and laid, as it were,

« the foundations of a new city. Afterwards I got as many ants as I

« could out of the nert in the terrafs, and put them into a bottle, to give

" them a new habitation in my box; and becaufe I was afraid they would
" return to the terrafs, I deftroyed their old nefl, pouring boyling water

« into the hole, to kill thofe ants that remained in it. In the next place,

*'
I filled the new hole with the ants that were in the bottle; bu none

*' of them would flay in it: they went away in lefs than two hours ; which
" made me believe, that it was impoflible to make a fourth fettlement in

« my box. " Tw o
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" Two or three days after, going accidentally over the tcrrafs, I was

" very much furprized to fee the ants neli: which I had dellroyed very
** artfully repaired. I refolved then to deltroy it entirely, and to fettle

" thofe ants in my box. To fucceed in my defign, I put fome gun-pow-
" der and brimltone into their hole, and fprung a mine, whereby the
" whole nell was overthrown ; and then I carried as many ants as I could
" get, into the place which I defigned for them. It happened to be a
" very rainy day, and it rained all night ; and therefore they remained
" in the new hole all that time. In the morning, when the rain was o-
" ver, moll of them went to repair their old habitation ; but finding it

" imprafticable by reafon of the fmell of the powder and brimitone,

" which kills them, they came back again, and fettled in the place I had
" appointed for them. They quickly grew acquainted with their neigh-
" bours, and received from them all manner of ailiilance out of their

" holes. As for the infide of their neit, none but themfelves were con-
" cerned in it, according to the inviolable laws eftabliih'd among thofe
" animals.

An ant never goes into any other nefl but her own ; and if flie

fliould venture to do it, flie would be turn'd out, and feverely punifh'd.

" I have often taken an ant out of one neft, to put her into another

;

*' but fhe quickly came out, being warmly purfu'd by two or three other
" ants. I tried the fame experiment feveral times with the fame ant

;

" but at laft the other ants grew impatient, and tore her to pieces. I

" have often frighted fome ants with my fingers, and purfued them as

*' far as another hole : flopping all the pafiages to prevent their going to

*' their own neil. It was very natural for them to lly into the next hole

:

" Many a man would not be fo cautious, and would throw himfelf out
" of the windows, or into a well, if he were purfued by airallins. But
" the ants I am fpeaking of, avoided going into any other hole but their

" own, and rather tried all other ways of making their efcape. They ne-

" ver fled into another neft, but at the laft extremity ; and fometimes ra-

" ther chofe to be taken, as I have often experienc'd. It is therefore an

" inviolable cuftom among thofe infeffs, not to go into any other hole

" but their own. They do not exercife hofpitality ; but they are very rea-

« dy to help one another out of their holes. They put down their loads

" at the entrance of a neighbouring neft ; and thofe that live in it carry

*' them in.

" They keep up a fort of trade among themfelves ; and it is not true

« that thofe infefts are not for lending: I know the contrary; They lend

Vol IV. K k " their
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« their corn; they make exchanges; they are always ready to ferve one

« another; and I can allure you, that more time and patience would have

« enabled me to obferve a thoufand things more curious and wonderful

« than what I have mentioned. For inllance, how they lend, and recover

« their loans ; whether it be in the fame quantity, or with ufury ; whe-
*' ther they pay the llrangers that work for them, ISc. I do not think it

« impolTible to examine all thofe things ; and it would be a great curio-

« fity to know by what maxims they govern themfelves : Perhaps fuch a

« knowledge might be of fome ufe to us.

« They are never attacked by any enemies in a body, as it is reported

« of bees: Their only fear proceeds from birds, which fometimes eat

« their corn when they lay it out in the fun ; but they keep it under
*' ground, when they are afraid of thieves. It is faid, that fome bids eat

*' them ; but I never faw any inllance of it. They are alfo infelted by
" fmall worms ; but they turn them out, and kill them. I obferved, that

« they puniihed thofe ants, which probably had been wanting to their du-
« ty: nay, fometimes they kill'd them; which they did in the following

«' manner. Three or four ants fell upon one, and puH'd her feveral ways,
« until Ihe was torn in pieces. Generally fpeaking they live very quiet-

" ly ; from whence I infer that they have a very fevere difcipline among
*' themfelves, to keep fo good an order; or that they are great lovers of
*' peace, if they have no occalion for any difcipline.

" Was there ever a greater union in any Commonwealth? Every thing
« is common among them; which is not to be feen any where elfe. Bees,
« of which we are told fo many wonderful things, have each of them a
" hole in their hives; their honey is their own; every bee minds her own
« concerns. The fame may be faid of all other animals : They frequent-
" ly tight, to deprive one another of their portion. It is not fo with ants;
*' They have nothing of their own: A grain of corn which an ant carries
" home, is depofited in a common flock; it is not deiigned for her own
" ufe, but for the whole community: There is no diilindion between a
« private and a common interelt. An ant never works for her felf, but
« for the fociety.

« Whatever misfortune happens to them, their care and indullry find
« out a remedy for it ; nothing difcourages them. If you deltroy their
" nefls, they will be repaired in two days. Any body may ealily fee
« how dif^cult it is to drive them cut of their habitations, without de-
" ftroying the inhabitants ; for, as long as there are any left, they will
« maintain their ground.

« I
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« rhad almofl forgot to tell you, Sir, that Mercury has hitherto prov'd

" a mortal poifon for them ; and that it is the moft effeftual way of de-

" Itroying thofeinfefts. I can dofomething for them in this cafe: Perhaps
" you will hear in a little time that 1 have reconcil'd them to Mercury.

N° 158. Friday^ September ir.

GnoJJlus hicc Rhadamanthus habet dur'tjjima regna:

Cajiigatque^ auditque dolos : fuh'igttque fater'i

^la quis apudfiiperos, furto l^etatm mam,
Dtjlulh in feram commijfa ptactda mortem. Virg.

I
Was yefterday purfuing the hint which I mentioned in my laft paper,

and comparing together the induitry of man with that of othei crea-

tures ; in which I could not but obferve, that notwithltanding we are

obliged by duty to keep our felves in conltant employ, after the fame

manner as inferior animals are prompted to it by inftind, we fall very ftiort

of them in this particular. We are here the more inexcufable, becaufe

there is a greater variety of bufmefs to which wc may apply our felves.

Kealon opens to us a large field of affairs, which other creatures are not

capable of. Beafts of prey, and I believe of all other kinds, in their na-

tural Itatc of Being, divide their time between aftion and reft. They are

always at work or afleep. In fliort, their waking hours are wholly taken

up in feeking after their food, or in confuming it. The human fpecies

only, to the great reproach of our natures, are filled with complaints, that

the day hangs heavy on them, that they do not know ivhat to do with them-

felvesy that they are at a lofs how to pafs away their time, with many of

the like (hameful murmurs, which we often find in the mouths of thofe

who are ftiled reafonable Beings. How monitrous are fuch exprcffions

among creatures, who have the labours of the mind, as well as thofe of

the body, to furnifli them with proper employments; who befides the bu-

fmefs of their proper callings and profeflions, can apply themfelves to the

duties of religion, to meditation, to the reading of ufeful books, to dif-

K k 1 courfe

;
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courfe; in a word, who may exercife themfelves in the unbounded pur-

fuits of knowledge and virtue, and every hour of their lives make them-

felves wifer or better than they were before.

After having been taken up for fome time in this courfe of thought, I

diverted my felf with a book, according to my ufual cuftom, in order to

unbend my mind before I went to fleep. The book I made ufe of on

this occafion was Luciati, where I amufed my thoughts for about an hour

among the dialogues of the dead, which in all probability produced the

following dream.

I was conveyed, methought, into the entrance of the infernal regions,

where I faw Rhadamantbus, one of the judges of the dead, fcated in his

tribunal. On his left hand Itood the keeper of Erebus^ on his right the

keeper of Ely/ium. I was told he fat upon women that day, there being

feveral of the fex lately arrived, who had not yet their manfions afligned

them. I was furprized to hear him ask every one of them the fame que-

Ition, namely, what they had bem doing ? Upon this queilion being pro-

pofed to the whole alTembly, they ilared one upon another, as not know-

ing what to anfwer. He then interrogated each of them feparately.

Madam, fays he, to the tirll of them, you have been upon the earth about

fifty years : what have you been doing there all this while ? Doing.'' fays

flie, really I do not know what I have been doing : I defire I may have

time given me to recolleft. After about half an hour's paufe flie told

him, that Ihe had been playing at crimp ; upon which Rhadamantbus

bjckoned to the keeper on his left hand, to take her into cuilody. And
you, Madam, fays the judge, that look with fuch a foft and languifhing

air ; I think you fet out for this place in your nine and twentieth year,

what have you been doing all this while ? I had a great deal of bulinefs

on my hands, fays ihe, being taken up the firlt twelve years of my life in

drefTinga jointed baby, and all the remaining part of it in reading Plays

and Romances. \'ery well, fays he, you have employed your time to

good purpofe. Away with her. The next was a plain country woman

;

Well Milh-efs, fays Rhadamantbus, and what have you been doing? An't

pleafe your Worihip, fays ihe, 1 did not live quite forty years ; and in

rhat time brought my husband feven daughters, made him nine thoufand

cheefcs, and left my eldell girl with him, to look after his houfe in my
abfence, and who I may venture to fay is as pretty a houfe-wife as any in

the country. Rhadamantbus fmiled at the llmplicity of the good wo-
man, and ordered the keeper o{ Elyjinm to take her into his care. And
youj fair Lady, fays he, what have you been doing thefe five and thirty

years ?
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years ? I have been doing no hurt, I affure you, Sir, faid (he. That is

well, fays he, but what good have you been doing ? The Lady was in

great confulion at this quellion, and not knowing what to ani'wer, the

two keepers leaped out to feize her at the fame time ; the one took hev

by the hand to convey her to Elyfium^ the other caught hold of her to

carry her away to Erebus. But Rhadamanthus obferving an ingenuous

modedy in her countenance and behaviour, bid them both let her loofe,

and fet her afide for a re-examination when he was more at leifure. An
old woman, of a proud and fower look, prefented her felf next at the

bar, and being asked what flie had been doing ? Truly, fays Ihe, I lived

threefcore and ten years in a very wicked world, and was fo angry at

the behaviour of a parcel of young flirts, that I pafled molt of my lalt years

in condemning the follies of the times ; I was every day blaming the lilly

conduft of people about me, in order to deter thofe I converfed with
from falling into the like errors and mifcarriages. Very well, fays Rha-
damanthus^ but did you keep the fame watchful eye over your own ani-

ons? Why truly, fays flie, I was fo taken up with publilhing the faults

of others, that I had no time to confider my own. Madam, fays Rha-
damanthus^ be pleafed to file off to the left, and make room for the ve-

nerable matron that Hands behind you. Old Gentlewoman, fays he, I

think you are fourfcore ? you have heard the queftion, what have you
been doing fo long in the world ? Ah, Sir ! fays ihe, I have been doing
what I ihould not have done, but I had made a firm refolution to have
changed my life, if I had not been fnatched off by an untimely end.

Madam, fays he, you will pleafe to follow your leader ; and fpying ano-

ther of the fame age, interrogated her in the fame form. To which the

matron replied, I have been the wife of a husband who was as dear to

me in his old age as in his youth. I have been a mother, and very happy
in my children, whom I endeavoured to bring up in every thing that is

good. My eldeil fon is bleft by the poor, and beloved by every one that

knows him. I lived within my own family, and left it much more wealchy
than I found it. Rhadamanthus^ who knew the value of the old Lady,
fmiled upon her in fuch a manner, that the keeper of Eljjinm, who
knew his office, reached out his hand to her. He no fooner touched
her but her wrinkles vanifhed, her eyes fparkled, her cheeks glowed v^'ith

bluQies, and fhe appeared in full bloom and beauty, A young woman
obferving that this oiHcer, who condud>ed the happy to Ely/iuw, was fo

great a Beautifier, longed to be in his hands, fo tiiat prefllng through the

croud, flie was the next that appeared at the bar. And being asked what

ihe
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flie had been doing the five and twenty years that flie had pad in the

world ; I have endeavoured, fays ilie, ever fince I came to years of

difcretion, to make my felf lovely and gain admirers. In order to it, I

palled my time in bottling up May-dew, inventing white-walhes, mixing

colours, cutting out patches, conlulting my glals, fuicing my complexion,

tearing oft' my tucker, finking my Hays Rhadamanthus, without hear-

ing her our, gave the fign to take her off. Upon the approach of the

keeper of Erebus her colour faded, her face was puckered up with

wrinkles, and her whole perfon lott in deformity.

I was then furprifed with a diftant found of a whole troop of females

that came forward laughing, finging and dancing. I was very defirous

to know the reception they would meet with, and withal was very appre-

henfive, that Rhadamanthus would fpoil their mirth : but at their nearer

approach the noife grew fo very great that it awakened me.

I lay fome time, reflefting in my felf on the oddnefs of this dream, and

could not forbear asking my own heart, what I was doing ? I anfwered

my felf, that I was writing Guardians. If my Readers make as good a

ule of this work as I defign they fliould, I hope it will never be imputed

to me as a work that is vain and unprofitable.

I fliall conclude this paper with recommending to them the fame fliort

felf-examinatinn. If every one of them frequently lays his hand upon

his heart, and confiders what he is doing, it will check him in all the

idle, or, what is worfe, the vicious moments of life, Hft up his mind

when it is running on in a feries of indifferent aflions, and encourage

him when he is engaged in thofe which are virtuous and laudable. In a

word, it will very much alleviate that guilt which the bell of men have

reafon to acknowledge in their daily confeffions, of leaving undone thofe

things which they ought to have done, and of doing thofe things isjhidj

they ought not to have done.

Saturctay,
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N° 159. Saturday^ September 12.

Prafens vel tmo tollere de gradu

Mortale corpuSy vel fuperbos

Vertere funeribm trtumphos, Hor.

SIR,
^Q TT TtAVING read over your paper of Tuefday lall, in which yoa

i~J " recommend the purfuits of wifdom and knowledge to thofe

" of the fair fex, who have much time lying upon their hands,
" and among other motives make ufe of this, Thai feveral women, thus
" accompliihed, have raifed themfelves by it to confiderable pofts of ho-
" nour and fortune : I fhall beg leave to give you an inltance of this kind,
« which many now living can teflify the truth of, and which I can allure
" you is matter of faft.

** About twelve years ago I was familiarly acquainted with a Gentle-
" man, who was in a poll that brought him a yearly revenue, fufficient

" to live very handfomly upon. He had a wife, and no child but a
" daughter, whom he bred up, as I thought, too high for one that could
" expeft no other fortune than fuch a one as her father could raife out
" of the income of his place ; which, as they managed it, was fcarce
" fufficient for their ordinary expences. Mifs Betty had always the beft
*' fort of cloaths, and was hardly allowed to keep company but with
« thofe above her rank ; fo that it was no wonder fhe grew proud and
« haughty towards thofe fhe looked upon as her inferiors. There lived
«< by them a barber who had a daughter about Mifs's age, that could
" fpeak French, had read feveral books at her leifure hours, and was a
« perfeft miftrefs of her needle and in all kinds of female manufafture.
*' She was at the fame time a pretty, modeft, witty girl. She was hired
« to come to Mifs an hour or two every day, to talk French with her
« and teach her to work, but Mifs always treated her with great con-
« tempt ; and when Molly gave her any advice, rejeded it v^ith fcorn.

" About
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_" About the fame time feveral young fellows made their addrefies to
*f Mifs Betty^ who had indeed a great deal of wit and beauty, had they
" not been infefled with fo much vanity and felf-conceit. Among the

" refl was a plain fober young man, who loved her almoll to dillradion.

" His paiTion was the common talk of the neighbourhood, who ufed to

" be often difcouriing of Mr. T 's Angel, for that was the name
" he always gave her in ordinary converfation. As his circumftances
" were very indifferent, he being a younger brother, Miilrefs Betty re-

" jeded him with difdain, Infomuch that the young man,as is ufual among
'' thofe who are crolTed in love, put himfeif aboard the fleet, with a refo-

*' lution to feek his fortune, and forget his Miltrefs. This was veryhap-
<' py for him, for in a very few years, being concerned in feveral captures,

" he brought home with him an eilate of about twelve thoufand pounds.
" Mean while days and years went on, Mifs lived high and learnt but

'*, Uttle, moil of her time being employed in reading plays and praftifing

" to dance, in which flie arrived at great perfeflion. When of a fudden*

" at a change of Miniflry, her father loll his place, and was forced to

*' leave London^ where he could no longer Uve upon the foot he had
« formerly done. Not many years after I was told the poor Gentleman
*' was dead, and had left his widow and daughter in a very defolate conditi-

«' on, but I could not learn where to find them, though I made what in-

" quiry I could ; and I mull own, I immediately fufpefted their pride
*' would not fuffer them to be feen or relieved by any of their former

"acquaintance. I had left enquiring after them for fome years, when I

" happened, not long ago, as I was asking at a houfe for a Gentleman I

" had fome bufmefs with, to be led into a parlor by a handfome young
" woman, who I prefently fancied was that very daughter I had fo long
" fought in vain. My fufpicion increafed, when I obferved her to bluih

" At the fight of me, and to avoid, as much as poffible, looking upon,
" or fpeaking to me: Madam, faid I, are not you Miltrefs fuch a one?
*' at which words the tears ran down her cheeks, and ihe would fain have
" retired without giving me an anfu'eer; but I Hopped her, and being
« to wait a while for the Gentleman I was to fpeak to, I refolved not to

" lofe this opportunity of fatisfying my curiofity. I could not well di-

*' fcern by her drefs, which was genteel though not fine, whether flie was
" the Miltrefs of the houfe, or only a fervant: but fuppofing her to be
" the firftj.I am glad, Madam, faid I, after having long inquired after you,

" to have fo happily met with you, and to find you Miltrefs of fo fine a

" place. Thefe words were like to have Ipoiled all, and threw her into

« fuch
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" fuch a diforder, that it was fome time before flie could recover her
" felf ; but as foon as ihe was able to fpcak, Sir, faid flie, you are miltaken

;

" I am but a fervant. Her voice fell in theie lalt words, and flie burll a-
" gain into tears. I was forry to have oceafioncd in her fo much griefand
" confulion, and faid what I could to comfort her. Alas, Sir, faid flie,

" my condition is much better than I deferve, I have the kindeil and bed
" of women for my Miltrefs. She is wife to the Gentleman ycu come
" to fpeak withal. You know her very well, and have often feen her
*' with me. To make my llory fliort, I found that my late friend's daugh-
*' ter was now a fervant to the barber's daughter, whom fhe had formcr-
*' ly treated fo difdainfully. The Gentleman at whofe houfe I now was,

" fell in love with MoU^ and being Mailer of a great fortune, married
" her, and lives with her as happily, and as much to his fatisfadion as he
" could dellre. He treats her with all the friendfliip and refped pofTi-

" ble, but not with more than her behaviour and good qualities deferve.

" And it was with a great deal of pleaiure I heard her maid dwell fo long
" upon her commendation. She informed me, that after her father's

" death, her mother and Ihe lived for a while together in great poverty.

" But her mother's fpirit could not bear the thoughts of asking relief of

" any of her own, or her husband's acquaintance ; fo that they retired

" from all their friends, until they were providentially difcovered by
" this new-married woman, who heaped on them favours upon favours-

" Her mother died ihortly after, who, while flie lived, was better pleafed

" to fee her daughter a beggar, than a fervant. But being freed by her

" death, flie was taken into this Gentlewoman's family, where flie now
" lived, though much more Uke a friend or companion, than Uke a fer-

" vanr.

" I went home full of this ftrange adventure, and about a week after

" chancing to be in company with Mr. T. the rejefted lover whom I

" mentioned in the beginning of my letter, I told him the whole ftory

" of his Angel, not quellioning but he would feel on this occafion the

" ufual pleafure of a refenting lover, when he hears that fortune has a-

« venged him of the cruelty of his Miitrefs. As I v/as recounting to

** him at large thefe feveral particulars, I obferved that he covered his face

« with his hand, and that his bread heaved as though it would have buril

" which I took at firll to have been a fit of laughter; but upon lift-

« ing up his head I faw his eyes all red with weeping. He forced a

** fmile at the end of my ilory,and parted.

« About a fortnight after I received from him the following letter.

Vol. IV. LI ^^''^
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*Dear Sir,

c 1 Am infinitely obliged to you for bringing me news of my Angel. I

« have lince married her, and think the low circumflances fhe was
* reduced to a piece of good luck to both of us, fmce it has quite re-

« moved that little pride and vanity, which was the only part of her cha-

* rafter that I difliked, and given me an opportunity of fhowing her the

* conltant and fmcere affeftion, which I profeffed to her in the time of
* her profperity.

Tours, R. T.

N° 160. Monday^ September 14.

Solventur r'lfu tabula, tu m'tffus ah'thh. Hor.

FROM writing the hiftory of Lions, I lately went offto that of Ants,

but to my great furprife, 1 find that fome ofmy good Readers have

taken this lait to be a work of invention, which was only a plain

narrative of matter of faft. They will feveral of them have it that my
lalt Tburfday and Friday\ papers are full of concealed fatyr, and that I

have attacked people in the thape of pifmires, whom I durlt not meddle

with in the fhape of men. I mult confefs that I write with fear and trem-

bling ever fince that ingenious perfon the Examiner in his little pamphlet,

which was to make way for one of his following papers, found out trea-

fon in the word ExpeH:.

But I Ihall for the future leave my friend to manage the controvevHe in

a feparate work, being unwilling to fill with difputes a paper which was

undertaken purely out of good-will to my countrymen. I raufl there-

fore declare that thofe jealoulles and fufpicions, which have been raifed

in fome weak minds, by means of the two above-mentioned difcourfes

concerning ants or pifmiies, are altogether groundlefs. There is not an

emmet in all that whok narrative who is either Whig or Tory; and I

could heartily wifli, that the individuals of all parties among us, had the

good of their country at heart, and endeavoured to advance it by the fame

fpiric
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fpirit of frugality, juftice, and mutual benevolence, as are vifibly exerciild

by members of thofe little Commonwealths.
After this ihort preface, I Ihall lay before my Reader a letter or two

which occalioned it.

Mr. Ironside,

cc [ Have laid a wager, with a friend of mine, about the pidgcons that:

" ufed to peck up the corn which belonged to the ants. 1 iay that

" by thefe pidgeons you meant the Talatines. He will needs have it that

** they were the Dutch. We both agree that the papers upon the Itrings

" which frighted them away, were ^Pamphlets, Examiners, and the like.

*' We beg you will fatisfie us in this particular, bccaafe the wager is ve-
** ry confiderable, and you will much oblige two of your

"Daily Readers.
Old Iron,

cc W/HY forufty? Will you never leave your innuendos? doyouthink

"it hard to find out who is the Tulip in your iail Thiirjday\ pa-
** per? or can you imagine that three nefts of ants is fuch a dilguile, that

" the plained Reader cannot fee three kingdoms through it? the blow-
" ing up of the neighbouring fettlement, where there was a race of poor
" beggarly ants, under a worfe form of government, is not fo difficult to

*' be explained as you imagine. Dunkirk is not yet demolidied. "^'our

" ants are enemies to rain, are they ! Old Birmingham, no more of your
*' ants, if you do not intend to flir up a neft of hornets.

mil. IVaJpe.

Dear Guardian,

cc f~^ Ming in yefterday at a CofTee-houfe in the city, I faw a very
^-^ " fliort corpulent angry man reading your paper about the ants.

" I obferved that he reddened and fwelled over every fentence of it. Af-
" ter having perufed it throughout, he laid it down upon the table, called

" the woman of the Coffee-houfe to him, and asked her, in a magilleri-

« al voice, if flie knew what ihe did in taking in fuch papers ! The wo-
" man was in fuch a confufion, that I thought it a piece of charity to in-

" terpofe in her behalf, and asked him whether he had found any thing

" in it of dangerous import. Sir, faid he, it is a Republican paper from
" one end to the other, and if the Author had his deferts He here

" grew fo exceeding choleric and fierce, that he could not proceed ; un-

" til after having recovered himfelf, he laid his finger upon the following

" fentence, and read it with a very item voice ^ Though ants are v.-

L J z ry
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" ry kHOwlngi I do not take them to be conjurers : And therefore they

" could not guefs that I had put fame corn tn that room. I perceived for
" feveral days that they were very much perplexed, and went a great

" way to fetch their provijions. I was not willing for Jome time to make
" them more eafie ; For I had a mind to know., whether they would at

" laft find out the treafure, and fee it at a great difance, and whether finel-

*' ////^ enabled them to know what is good for their nourijhment . Then
" throwing the paper upon the table; Sir, fays he, thefe things are not

" to be fuffered 1 would engage out of this fentence to draw up an
" indidment that He here loll his voice a fecond time, in the ex-

" tremity of his rage, -and the whole company, who were all of them
" Tories, burlling out into a fudden laugh, he threw down his penny
" in great wrath, and retir'd with a moll formidable frown.

« Ti^is, Sir, I thought fit to acquaint you with, that you may make what
" ufeofityou pleafe. I only with that you would fometimes diverfitie your
« papers with many other pieces of natural hiitory, whether of infeds or

" animals ; this being a fubjeft which the molt common reader is capa-

" ble of underitanding, and which is very diverting in its nature; befides,

" that it highly redounds to the praife of that Being who has infpiredthe

" feveral parts of the fenfitive world with luch wonderful and different

" kinds of inlHnft as enable them to provide for themfelves, and preferve

" their fpecies in that ftate of exiftence wherein they are placed. There
* is no party concerned in fpeculations of this nature, which inltead of
*' inflaming thofe unnatural hears that prevail among us, and take up mofl
' of our thoughts, may divert our minds to fubjedts that are ufeful, and
" fuited to reafonabk creatures. Diflertations of this kind are the more
«' proper for your purpofe, as they do not require any depth of mathe-
" maticks, or any previous fcience, to qualifie the reader for the under-
" {landing of them. To this I might add, that it is a Ihame for men to

" be ignorant of thefe worlds of wonders which are tranfaded in the

" midllofthem, and not to be acquainted with thofe objeds which are

" every where before their eyes. To which I might further add, that

<* feveral are of opinion, there is no other ufe in many of thefe creatures
•" than to furnifli matter of contemplation and wonder to thofe inhabi-

" tants of the earth, who are its only creatures that are capable of it.

1 am SIR, your conjiant reader and humble fervant.

After having prefentcd my reader with this fet of letters, which are

all upon the fame fubjeft, I ihall here infert one that has no relation to it.

But
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But it has always been my maxim never to refufe going out of my way to

do any honeft man a fervice, efpecially when I have an intereft in it my
fclf.

Moft venerable Nestor,

cc A S you are a perfon that very eminently diftinguilh your felf in the

promotion of the pubHck Good, I defire your friendihip in fig-

" nifying to the town, what concerns the greatefl good of Ufe, Health.

" I do aillire you. Sir, there is in a vault, under the Exchange in Corn-

" hill, over againlt 'Poj>e\-Head Alley, a parcel of French wines, full of

" the feeds of good humour, chearfulnels and friendly mirth. I have
" been told, the learned of our nation agree, there is no fuch thing as

" bribery in liquors, therefore I (hall prefume to fend you of it, lell you
" lliould think it inconfiilent with integrity to recommend what you do
** not underftand by experience. In the mean time pleafe to infert this,

** that every man may judge for himfelf.

/ am, SIR, 8cc.

N"" 161. Tuefday-, September 15.

wcoBttm generofo peBus honejto. PerH

EVERY principle that is a motive to good adions, ought to be en*

couraged, ^mce men are of fo diflferent a make, that the fame prin-

ciple does not work equally upon all minds. What fome men are

prompiLd to by confcience, duty, or religion, which are only different

namcb for the fame thing, others are prompted to by Honour.

The fenle of honour is of fo fine and delicate a nature, that it is only

to be met with in minds which arc naturally noble,
,
or in fuch as have

been cultivated by great examples, or a refined education. This paper

therefore is chiefly dcfigned for thofe who by means of any of thele ad-

vantages are, or ought to be, aftuated by this glorious principle.

iSur as nothing is more pernicious than a principle of aftion when it is

mifunderitood, 1 ihall confid^T honour with refpett to three lorts of men.

Firft
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Firft of all, with regard to thofe who have a right notion of it. Second-

ly, with regard to thofe who have a miliaken notion of it. And thirdly,

with regard to thofe who treat it as chimerical, and turn it into ridicule.

In the firlt place, true honour, tho' it be a different principle from re-

hgion, is that which produces the fame effeds. The lines of aftion, iho'

drawn from different parts, terminate in the fame point. Religion em-
braces virtue, as it is enjoined by the laws of God ; Honour, a« it is grace-

ful and ornamental to human nature. The religious man fears., the man
of honour /r<?r;/j to do an ill ai^.ion. The one conliders vice as fome-

thing that is beneath him, the oiiier as fomething that is offenfive to the

divine Being. The one as what is unbecoming^ the other as what is for^

bidden. Thus Seneca fpeaks in the natural and genuine language of a

man of honour, when he declares that were there no God to fee or pu-

nifh vice, he would not commit it, bccaufe it is of fo mean, fo bafe and
fo vile a nature.

I Hiall conclude this head with the defcription of honour in the part of
young Juba.

Honour s a facred tye, the law ofKings,

The noble mind's diftinguifloing ferfe6lion.

That aids and firengthcns "virtue where it meets hery

Jlnd imitates her anions whereJhe is noty

It ought not to be Jported with Cato.

In the fecond place we are to confider thofe who have miftaken noti-

ons of honour, and thefe arc fuch as eflablilh any thing to themfelves for

a point of honour, which is contrary either to the laws uf God, or of their

country; who think it more honourable to revenge, than to forgive an

injury; who make no fcruple of teiling a lie, but would put any man to

death that accufes them of it ; who are more careful to guard their repu-

tation by their courage, than by their virtue. True fortitude is indeed

fo becoming in human nature, that he who wants it fcarce dcferves the

name of a man; but we find feveral who fo much abufe this notion, that

they place thewiiole idef. of honour in a kind of brutal courage ; by which

means we have had many among us who have call'd themfelves

men of honour, that would have been a difgrace to a gibbet. In a word

the man who facriticcs any duty of a reafonable creature to a prevailing

mode or faOiion, who looks upon any thing as honourable that is difplea-

fmg to his maker, or deltrudive to fociety, who thinks himfelf obliged

by
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by this principle to the praftice of fome virtues and not of others, is by

no means to be reckoned among true men of honour.

Timogenes was a Uvely inltance of one adluated by falfe honour.

Timogenes wou'd fmile at a man's jell who ridiculed his maimer, and, ac

the fame time, run a man through the body that fpokc ill of his friend.

Timogenes would have icorned to have betrayed a fecrer, that was entrult-

ed with him, though the fate of his country depended upon the ditco-

very of it. Timogenes took away the hfe of a young fellow, in a duel, for

having fpoken ill of Belinda^ a Lady whom he himfelf had ftduced in

her youth, and betrayed into want and ignominy. To clofe his chara-

cter, Timogenes, after having ruined feveral poor tradelinen's families,

who had trufted him, fold his eitate to fatistie his creditors ; bur, like a

man of honour, difpofed of all the mony he could make of it, in the pay-

ing off his play debts, or to fpeak in his own language, his debts of ho-
nour.

In the third place, we are to confider thofe perfons, who treat this

principle as chimerical, and turn it into ridicule. Men who are profef-

fedly of no honour, are of a more profligate and abandoned nature than e-

ven thofe who are afted by falfe notions of it, as there is more hopes of
a heretick than of an atheiit. Thefe fons of infamy conlider honour with
old Sjyphax, in the play before-mentioned, as a fine imaginary notion, that

leads ailray young unexperienc'd men, and draws them into real mifchiefs,

while they are engaged in the purfuits of a fhadow. Thefe are general-

ly perfons who, in Shake/pears phrafe, are worn and hackney d in the
ways ofrnen\ whofe imaginations are grown callous, and have loil all

thofe delicate fentiments which are natural to minds that are innocent and
undepraved. Such old battered mifcreants ridicule every thing as ro-

mantick that comes in competition with their prcfent intereil, and treat

thofe perfons as vifionaries, who dare Hand up in a corrupt age, for what
has not its immediate reward joined to it. The talents, interelt, or ex-
perience of fuch men, make them very often ufeful in all parties, and at

all times. But whatever wealth and dignities they may arrive at, they
ought to conlider. that every one ftands as a blot in the annals of his country,
who arrives i$ the temple of Honour by any other way than through dia:

of Virtue.

Wednefcla<^^
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N° 162. JVednefday, September 16.

Propnum hoc ejje prude?itt<£^ conc'tltare fihi animos hom'mum et

ad ufiis fuos adjungere, Cicer.

I
Was the other day in company at my hzdy Lizard% when there

came in among us their couiin Tom, who is one of thofe country

Squires that fet up for plain honed Gentlemen who fpeak their minds.

Tom is inlhort a lively impudent clown, and has wit enough to have made
him a.pleafant companion, had it been poliihed and redified by good

manners. Tom had not been a quarter of an hour with us, before he fet

every one in the company a blulliing, byfome blunt queltion, or unlucky

obfervation. He asked the Sparkler if her wit had yet got her a huf-

band ; and told her eldeft fifter flie looked a little wan under the eyes,

and that it was time for her to look about her, if ihe did not defign to

lead apes in the other world. The good Lady Lizard^ who fufters more
than her daughters on fuch an occafion, defired her coufin Thomas, with

a fmile, not to be fo fevere on his Relations ; to which the booby re-

plied, with a rude country laugh, If I be not miltaken Aunt, you were a

mother at fifteen, and why do you exped that your daughters ihould be

maids till five and twenty ? I endeavoured to divert the difcourfe, when
without taking notice of what I faid, Mr. Ironjide, fays he, you fill my
coufins heads with your fine notions as you call them, can you teach them
to make a pudding ? I muft confefs he put me out of countenance with

his ruftick raillery, fo that I made fome excufe, and left the room.

This fellow's behaviour made me refleft on the ufefulnefs of complai-

fance, to make all converfation agreeable. This, though in it felf it be

fcarce reckoned in the number of moral virtues, is that which gives a

luftre to evei-y talent a man can be poITefied of It was Tlato\ advice to

an unpoliHied writer, that he lliould facrifice to the Graces. In the fame

manner I would advife every man of learning, who would not appear in

the world a meer Scholar, or Philofopher, to make himfelf mailer of the

fecial virtue which I have here mentioned.

Complaifance
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Complaifance renders a fuperior amiable, an equal agreeable, and an

inferior acceptable. It fmooths diftinftion, fweetens converfation, and
makes every one in the company pleafed with himfelf. It produces good-
nature and mutual benevolence, encourages the timorous, fooths the

turbulent, humanifes the fierce, and dilHnguiflies a fociety of civilized

perfons from a confufion of favages. In a word, complaifance is a virtue

that blends all orders of men together in a friendly intercourfe of words
and anions, and is fuited to that equality in human nature which every

one ought to confider, fo far as is conliflent with the order and ceconomy
of the world.

If we could look into the fecret anguifh and afflidion of every man's

heart, we fhould often find, that more of it arifes from little imaginary

diltrelTes, fuch as checks, frowns, contradiftions, expreflions of con-

tempt, and (what Shake/pear reckons among other evils under the Sun)

The poor mail's contumely^

The infolence of office^ and the fpurns

That patient merit of the unworthy takes^

than from the more real pains and calamities of life. The only method
to remove thefe imaginary diilrefles as much as poffible out of human
life, would be the univerfal praftice of fuch an ingenuous complaifance

as I have been here defcribing, which, as it is a virtue, may be dctined

to be a covjiant endeavour to pleafe thofe whom we converfe with^ fo far
as we may do it innocently. I fliall here add, that I know nothing fo ef-

feftual to raife a man's fortune as complaifance, which recommends more
to the favour of the great, than wit, knowledge, or any other talent

whatfoever. I find this confideration very prettily illuftrated by a httle

wild Arabian tale, which I lliall here abridge, for the fake of my reader,

after having again warned him, that I do not recommend to him fuch an

impertinent or vicious complaifance as is not coniiltent with honour and

integrity.

" Schacabac being reduced to great poverty, and having eat nothing
*< for two days together, made a vifit to a noble Barmecide in Terjl'a^

•' who was very hofpitable, but withal a great humourilt. The Barme-^
« cide was fitting at his table that feemed ready covered for an entertain-

*' ment. \j'^on\\tznx\g Schacabac's complaint, he delired him to lit down
** and fall on. He then gave him an empty plate, and asked him how
* he liked his rice-foup. Schacabac^ who was a man of wit, and refolved

•* to comply with the Barmecide in all his humours, told him it was ad-

VoL. IV. Mm " mirable.
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** mirable, and at the fame time, in imitation of the other, lifted up the

" empty fpoon to his mouth with great pleafure. The Barmecide then

" asked him, if he ever faw whiter bread ? SchacabaCy who faw neither

« bread nor meat, If I did not hl^e it, you may be fure, fays he, I fliould

*' not eat lb heartily of it. You oblige me mightily, replied the Bar-
" mecide, pray let me help you to this leg of a goofe. Scbacabac reach-

" ed out his plate, and received nothing on it with great chearfulnefs.

*' As he was eating very heartily on this imaginary goofe, and crying up
" the fauce to the skies, the Barmecide defired him to keep a corner of
*' his Itomach for a roailed lamb, fed with piilacho-nuts, and after having
" called for it, as though it had really been ferved up, Here is a difli,

*' fays he, that you will fee at no body's table but my own. Scbacabac
" was wonderfully delighted with the talle of it, which is like nothing,
*' fays he, I ever eat before. Several other nice diflies were ferved up in

" idea, which both of them commended and fealled on after the fame
" manner. This was folio vt'ed by an invifible T)ijferty no part of which
*' delighted Scbacabac fo much as a certain lozenge, which the Barmecide
'^'' told him was a fweet-meat of his own invention. Scbacabac at length,

" being courteoully reproached by the Barmecide^ that he had no ilo-

" mach, and that he eat nothing, and, at the fame time, being tired with
" moving his jaws up and down to no purpofe, defired to be excufed,

« for that really he was fo full he could not eat a bit more. Come then,

' fays the Barmecide^ the cloth Ihall be removed, and you fhall talle of
" my wines, which I may fay, without vanity, are the bell in Terjia.

« He then filled both their glalles out of an empty decanter. Scbacabac
" would have excufed himfelf from drinking fo much at once, becaufe

« he faid he was a little quarrelfome in his liquor ; however being prert

*' to it,, he pretended to take it off, having before-hand praifed the co-

" lour, and afterwards the flavour. Being plyed with two or three other

" imaginary bumpers of different wines equally delicious, and a little vex-
** ed with this fantallic treat, he pretended to grow fluflered, and gave
** the Barmecide a good box on the ear, but immediately recovering
" himfelf, Sir, fays he, I beg ten thoufand padons, but I told you before,

" that it was my misfortune to be quarrelfome in my drink. The Bar-
" niecide could not but fmile at the humour of his gueff, and inftead of
** being angry at him, I find, fays he, thou art a complaifant fellow, and
" dcfervelt to be entertained in my houfe. Since fhou canft accommodate
*' thy felf to my humour, we will now eat together in good earnell.

" Upon which, calling for his fupper, the rice-foup, the goofe, the pi-

« Itacho-
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« ftacho-lamb, the feveral other nice difhes, with the *Difert, the lo-
•* zenges, and all the variety of Terfian wines, were ferved up fuccef-
« fively, one after another ; and Schacabac was fealted in reality, with
« thofe very things which he had before been entertained with in ima-
*' gination.

N° 163. Thurfday^ September 16.

•m'tferum eft al'tena v'lvere quadra, Juv.

WHEN I am difpofed to give my felf a day's reft, I order the

Lion to be opened, and fearch into the magazine of intelligence

for fuch Letters as are to my purpofe. The firft I looked into

comes to me from one who is Chaplain to a great family. He treats him-
felf, in the beginning of it, after fuch a manner, as I am perfuaded no
man of fenfe would treat him. Even the Lawyer and the Phyfician, to

a man of quality, exped to be ufed like Gentlemen, and much more
may any one of fo fuperior a profeifion. I am by no means for encou-
raging that difpute, whether the Chaplain or the Mafter of the houfe
be the better man, and the more to be refpefted. The two learned Au-
thors, Doftor Hicks^ and Mr. Collier, to whom I might add feveral others,

are to be excufed if they have carried the point a little too high in fa-

vour of the Chaplain, fince in lo corrupt an age as that we live in, the

popular opinion runs fo far into the other extreme. The only contro-

verfie, between the Patron and the Chaplain, ought to be which fhould

promote the good defigns and interefts of each other moft ; and for my
own part, I think it is the happiell: circumftance, in a great cltate or title,

that it qualifies a man for chufing, ouc of fuch a learned and valuable body
of men as that of the Engitjh Clergy, a friend, a fpiritual guide, and a

companion. The Letter I have received from one of this Order, is as

follows.

M m X Mr,
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Mr. Guardian,
<c 1 Hope you will not only indulge me in the liberty of two or three

" queitions, but alfo in the folution of them.

" I have had the honour, many years, of being Chaplain to a noble
*' family, and of being accounted the higheft fervant in the houfe, either

*' out of refpeft to my cloth, or becaufe I lie in the uppermoft garret.

*' Whilil my old Lord lived, his table was always adorned with ufeful

" learning and innocent mirth, as well as covered with plenty. I was
" not looked upon as a piece of furniture fit only to fanftifie and garnilh

•* a feart, but treated as a Gentleman, and generally defned to fill up the

** converfation an hour after I had done my duty. But now my young
" Lord is come to the eltate, I find I am looked upon as a cenfor morum^
" an obftacle to mirth and talk, and fuffered to retire conftantly, with
" profperity to the Church in my mouth. I declare folemnly. Sir, that I

*' have heard nothing, from all the fine Gentlemen who vilit us, more
" remarkable, for half a year, than that one young Lord was feven times

« drunk at Genoa^ and another had an affair with a famous courtefan at

" Venice. I have lately taken the liberty to Hay three or four rounds
" beyond the Church, to fee what topicks of difcourfe they went upon,
" but, to my great furprife, have hardly heard a word all the time befides

« the Toaits. Then they all Hare full in my face, and {)[itw all the afti-

« ons of uneafinefs till I am gone. Immediately upon my departure, to

« ufe the words in an old Comedy, / Jind by the noife they makcy tliat

« they had a mind to be private. I am at a lofs to imagine what con-
'' verfation they have among one another, which I may not be prefent at,

" fince I love innocent mirth as much as any of them, and am fliocked
" with no freedoms whatfoever, which are confident with Chriftianity.

" I have, \\ith much ado, maintained my poft hitherto at the dilFert, and
" every day eat tart in the face of my patron, but how long I fhall be in-

« vefted with this privilege I do not know. For the fervants, who do
« not fee me fupported as I vi^as in my old Lord's time, begin to brufh
« very familiarly by me, and thrud alide my chair, when they fet the
« fweet-meats on the table. I have been born and educated a Gentle-
" man, and defire you will make the publick fenfible, that the chrillian

** Priellhood was never thought in any age or country to debafe the man
*' who is a member of it. Among the great fervices which your ufeful

*' papers daily do to religion, this perhaps will not be the leafl, and will

*' lay a very great obligation on your unknown fervant,, G. IF.

Venerable
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Venerable Nestor,
I Was very much pleafed with your paper of the 7th inftant, in which

« you recommend theftudy of ufeful knowledge to women of qua-
" lity or fortune. I have fmce that met with a very elegant poem, writ-
« ten by the famous Sir Thomas More-, it is infcribed to a friend of his,

« who was then feeking out a wife ; he advifes him on that occafion to
«' overlook wealth and beauty, and if he defires a happy life, to joinhim-
« felf with a woman of virtue and knowledge. His words on this lafl

*< head are as follow.

'Proculque Jiulta Jit

^arvis labellul'ts

Semper loquacitas,

Troculque rufticum

Semper fUentium.

Sit ilia vel modb

InftruSia Uteris,

Vel talis ut mode

Sit afta Uteris.

Felix, quibus bene

*Prifcis ab omnibtn

ToJJit libellulis

Vitam beantia

Hanrire dogmata.

Armata cum quibus.,

Nee ilia frojferis

Superba turgeat.

Nee ilia turbidis

Mifella lugeat

Trojirata cafibns.

Juctinda Jic erit

Semper, nee miquam erit'

Gravis, moleftave

Vita comes tua,

Ghi£ docta parvitlos

TDocebit et tuos

Cum laBe literas

Olim nepotulos.

Jam te juvaverit:

Viros relinquere,

^oifaque conjugis

Sinu quiefcere,

'Dum grata te fovet,

Manuque mobili

iJum ple£ira perfonat
Et voce (qua nee ejf

^Progue fororcula

Sua Jiiavior)

Amana cautilat

Apollo qua velit

Audire carmtna.

"Jam tejuvaverit
Sermone blandulo,

'Doflo tamen dies

NoBefque ducere.

Notare verbula

Mellita, maximis
Non abfque gratiis

Ab ore melleo

Semper Jiuentia,

^ibus coerceat

Si quando te levet

Inane gaudium

:

^ibus levaverit

Si quando deprimat
Te maror anxius.

Certabit in quibus

Summa eloquentia-

Jam-
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Jam cum omnium gravi Fuife fliam.

Rerum Jctentia. Talemque fufpcor

Talem olim ego pitem {^a nulla cbarior

Et vatis Or^hei Vnqtiam fuit patri

Fuife cofijugem, ^io nemo doBior)

Nee unquam ab inferis Fuip Tulliam:

Curaff^et improbo Talifque qua tulit

Labore fami»am Gracchos duos, fuit,

Referre rufticam. ^«^ quos tulit, bonis

Talemque credimus Injlruxit artibus

:

Nafonis inclitam. Nee profuit minus

G^£ vel fatrem queat Magiftra quam parens.

Square carmine

The fenfe of this elegant defcription is as follows,

« May you meet with a wife who is not always ftupidly filent, nor al-

« ways pratling nonfenfc ! May flie be Learned, if poflible, or at Jealt

*' capable of being made fo! A woman thus accomplilhed will be always

*' drawing fentences and maxims of virtue out of the belt Authors of an-

" tiquity. She will be Herfelf m all changes of fortune, neither blown
?' up in profperity, nor broken with adverlity. You will tind in her an

« even cheerful good-humoured friend, and an agreeable companion for

^' life. She will infufe knowledge into your children with their milk, and
«« from their infancy train them up to wifdom. Whatever company you
" are engaged in, you will long to be at home, and retire with delight

" from the fociety of Men, into the bofom of one who is fo dear, fo

"' knowing and fo amiable. If fhe touches her lute, or fmgs to it any of
« her own compofitions, her voice will footh you in your folitudes, and
" found more fweetly in your ear than that of the nightingale. You will

" waite with pleafure whole days and nights in her converfation, and be
*' ever finding out new beauties in her difcourfe. She will keep your
"' mind in perpetual ferenicy, reftrain its mirth from being diflblute, and
« prevent its melancholy from being painful.

" Such was doubtlefs the wife of Orpheus ; for who would have under-
" gone what he did to have recovered a foolifh bride? Such wasthedaugh-
" terof Ovid, who was his rival in poetry. Such was Tullia as fhe iscele-

" brated by the mod learned and the moil fond of fathers. Andfuch was
« the mother of the two Gracchi, who is no lefs famous for having been
" their inftrufter than their parent.

Satur-
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N^ 163. Saturday^ September 19.

Decipit exemplar
J
vitiis tmitahde Hor.

IT is a melancholy thing to fee a coxcomb at the head of a family. He
fcatters infeftion through the whole houfe. His wife and children

have always their eyes upon him: if they have more fenfe than him-

felf, they are out of countenance for him ; if lefs, they fubmit their un-

derltandings to him, and make daily improvements in folly and imperti-

nence. I have been very often fecretly concerned, when I have ieen ^

circle of pretty children cramped in their natural parts, and pratling e-

ven below themfelves, while they are talking after a couple of filly pa~

rents. The dulnefs of a father often extinguifhes a genius in the fon, or

gives fuch a wrong cafl: to his mind, as it is hard for him ever to wear
off. In fhorr, where the head of a family is n-eak, you hear the repetiti-

ons of his infipid pleafantries, fliallow conceits, and topical points of mirth,

in every member of it. His table, his fire fide, his parties of diverfion,

are all of them fo many ihnding fcenes of folly.

This is one reafon why I would the more recommend the improve-

ments of the mind to my female Readers, that a family may have a dou-

ble chance for it, and if it meets with weaknefs in 6ne of the heads, may
have it made up in the other. It is indeed an unhappy circumitance in a

family, where the wife has more knowledge than the husband ; but it is

better it fhould be fo, than that there ihould be no knowledge in the

whole houfe. It is highly expedient that at leafl: one of the perfons, who
fits at the helm of affairs, fhouid give an example of good fenfe to thofe^

who are under them in thefe little domelUck governments.

If folly is of ill confequence in the head of a family, vice is much more
fo, as it is of a more pernicious and of a more contagious nature. When
the maltcr is a profligate, the rake runs through the houfe. You hear

the fons talking loolely and ! wearing after their fiither, and fee the daugh-

ters either familiarized to his diicuurie, or every moment blulhing for

him.

The
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The very footman will be a fine Gentleman in his Mafter's way. He
improves by his table-talk, and repeats in the kitchin what he learns in

the parlor. ' Inveil him with the fame title and ornaments, and you would

fcarce know him from his Lord. He praftifes the fame oaths, the fame

ribaldry, the fame way of joking.

It is therefore of very great concern to a family, that the ruler of it

fhould be wife and virtuous. The firft of thefe qualifications does not in-

deed lie vx'ithin his power ; but though a man cannot abtlain from being

weak, he may from being vicious. It is in his power to give a good ex-

ample of modefty, of temperance,.of frugality, of religion, and of all other

virtues, which though the greatell ornaments of human nature, may be

put in praclice by men of the moil ordinary capacities.

As wifdom and virtue are the proper qualifications in the Mailer of a

houfe, if he is not accompliihed in both of them, it is much better that

he iliould be deficient in the former than in the latter, fmce the confe-

euences of vice are of an infinitely more dangerous nature than thofe of

folly.

W hen I read the hiilories that are left us of Tytbagorasy I cannot but

take notice of the extraordinary influence which that great Philofopher,

who was an illuflrious pattern of virtue and wifdom, had on his private

family. This excellent man, after having perfefted himfelf in the learn-

ing of his own country, travelled into all the known parts of the world,

on purpofe to converfe with the moil learned men of every place; by

which m cans he gleaned up all the knowledge of the age, and is ilill ad-

mired by the greateil men of the prefent times, as a prodigy of Icience.

His wife Theano wrote feveral books ; and after his death taught his Phi-

lofophy in his publick fchool, which was frequented by numberlefs difci-

ples of different countries. There are feveral excellent fayings recorded

of her. I {hall only mention one, becaufe it does honour to her virtue, as

well as to her wii'dom. Being asked by fomeof her fex, in how long a time

a woman might be allowed to pray to the gods, after having converfed

with a man? If it were her hushand, fays ilie, the next day, if a firai:-

ger, never. Tythagoras had by his wife two fons and three daughters.

His two fons, Telauges and Mjtefarchtis, were both eminent Philofophers,

and were joined with their mother in the government of the Tythagorean

fchool. Arignote was one of his daughters, whofe writings were extant,

and very much admired in the age of ^orphjrius. 'Damo was another

of his daughters, in whofe hands Tythagoras left his works, with a pro-

hibition to communicate them to itrangers, which fhe obferved to the

hazard
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hazard of her life; and though (he was offered a great fum for them, rather

chofe to live in poverty, than not obey ihe commands of her beloved

father. Myia was the third of the daughters, whofe works and hillory

were very famous, even in Luciatis time. She was fo lignally virtuous,

that for her unblemilhed behaviour in her virginity, ihe was chofen to

lead up the chorus of maids in a national folemnity; and for her exem-
plary conduft in marriage, was placed at the head of all the matrons, in

the like publick ceremony. The memory of this learned woman was fo

precious among her countrymen, that her houfe was after her death
converted into a temple, and the flreet (he lived in called by the name
of the Mufaum. Nor muft I omit, whiht I am mentioning this great Phi-

lofopher under his charafter as the mailer of a family, that two of his

fervants fo improved themfelves under him, that they were initituted in-

to his feft, and make an eminent figure in the lift of ^Pythagoreans. The
names of thefe two fervants were Ajiraus and Zamolxes. This fingle

example fufficiently ihows us both the influence and the merit of one who
difcharges as he ought the office of a good mafter of a family ; which, if it

were well obferved in every houfe, would quickly put an end to that uni-

verfal depravation of manners, by which the prefent age is fo much di-

{lingui(hed ; and which is more eafie to lament than to reform.

N° 166. Monday^ September 21.

— altqu'ifque malo futt ufus tn illo* Ov. Met.

CHARITY is a virtue of the heart, and not of the hands, fays

an old writer. Gifts and alms are the expre/Tions, not the eiTenceof

this virtue. A man may bellow great fums on the poor and indigent,

without being charitable, and may be charitable when he is not able to

beftow any thing. Charity is therefore a habit of good will, or benevo-

lence, in the foul, which difpofes us to the love, afliitance and relief

of mankind, efpecially of thofe who ftand in need of it. The poor man
who has this excellent frame of mind, is no lefs intitled to the reward

of this virtue than the man who founds a college. For my own part, [

Vol. IV. Nn am
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am charitable to an extravagance this way. I never faw an lindigent pcr-

fon in my hfe, without reaching out to him fome of this imaginary re-

hef. I cannot but fympathize with every one I meet that is in afflidion

;

and if my abiUties were equal to my wiQies, there fliould be neither pain

nor poverty in the world.

To give my Reader a right notion of my felf in this particular, I iliall

prel'ent him with the fecret hillory of one of the molt remarkable parts

of my hfe.

I was once engaged infearch of the Philofopher's Hone. It is frequently

obferved of men who have been bufied in this purfuir, that though they

have failed in their principal defign, they have however made fuch dif-

coveries in their way to it, as have fufficiently recompenced their inqui-

ries. In the fame manner, though I cannot boall of my fuccefs in that

atfair, I do not repent of my engaging in it, becaufe it produced in my
mind, fuch an habitual exercife of charity, as made it much better than

perhaps it would have been, had I never been loft in fo pleafing a delufion.

As I did not queftion but I ihould foon have a new Lidies in my pof-

fefTion, I was perpetually taken up in confidering how to turn it to the

benefit of mankind. In order to it I employed a whole day in walking

about this great city, to find out proper places for the ereftion of hofpi-

tals. I had likewife entertained that projeft, which has fince fucceeded

in another place, of building churches at the court end of the town,

with this only difference, that inftead of fifty, I intended to have built a

hundred, and to have feen them all finifhed in lefs than one year.

I had with great pains and application got together a lift of all the French

Protcftants; and by the beft accounts I could come at, had calculated the

value of all thofe eftates and effefts which every one of them had left in

his own country for the fake of his religion, being fully determined to

make it up to him, and return fome of them the double of what they

had loft.

As I was one day in my laboratory, my operator, who was to fill my
coffers for me, and ufed to foot it from the other end of the town every

morning, complained of a fprain in his leg, that he had met with over-

againft St. C/^;^f«^'s Church. This fo affedfed me, that as a ftanding

mark of my gratitude to him, and out of compaflion to the reft of my
fellow-citizens, I refolved to new pave every ftreet within the liberties,

and entered a Memorandum in my pocket-book accordingly. About the

fame time I entertained fome thoughts of mending all the high- ways on
this fide the Tweed, and of making all the rivers in £//^/^;/^ navigable.

But
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But the projeft I had moft at heart was the fettling upon every man in

Great Britain three pounds a year (in which fum may be comprifed, ac-

cording to Sir William Tettit\ obfervations, all the neceflities of life)

leaving to them whatever elfe they could get by their own indullry to
lay out on fuperfluities,

I was above a week debating in my felf what I (hould do in the matter
of Impropriations \ but at length came to a refolution to buy them all

up, and rellore them to the Church.

As 1 was one day walking near St. TauVs,^ I took fome time to furvey
that ftrufture, and not being entirely fatished with ir, though I could not
tell why, I had fome thoughts of pulling it down, and building it up a-

new at my own expence.

For my own part, as I have no pride in me, I intended to take up with
a coach and fix, half a dozen footmen, and Uve like a private Gendeman.

It happened about this time that publick matters looked very gloomy,
taxes came hard, the war went on heavily, people complained of the
great burthens that were laid upon them: This made me refolve to ftt

afide one morning, to confider ferioufly the flate of the nation. I was
the more ready to enter on it, becaufe I was obliged, whether \ would
or no, to fit at home in my morning gown, having, after a moft incredi-

ble expence, pawned a new fuit of cloachs, and a full-bottomed wig, for

a fum of mony which my operator allured me was the laft he ihould
want to bring all matters to bear. After having coniidered many pro-
jects, I at length refolved to beat the common enemy at his own wea-
pons, and laid a fcheme which would have blown him up in a quarter of
a year, had things fucceeded to my wifhes. As I was in this golden
dream, fome-body knocked at my door. I opened it and found it was a mef-
fenger that brought me a letter from the laboratory. The fellow looked
fo miferably poor, that I was refolved to make his fortune before he deli-

vered his melfage: but feeing he brought a letter from my operator, I

concluded I was bound to it in honour, as much as a Prince is to give a
reward to one that brings him the tirit news of a vieiory. I knew this
was the long-expefted hour of projection, and which I had waited for,
with great impatience, above half a year before. In Ihort, I broke open
my letter in a tranfport of joy, and found it as follows.

Nn X SIR
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(c AFTER having got out of you every thing you can conveniently

fpare, I fcorn to trefpafs upon your generous nature, and there-

« fore mull ingenuoufly eonfefs to you, that I know no more of the Philo-

« fopher's ftone than you do. I (hall only tell you for your comfort, that

« I never yet could bubble a blockhead out of his mony. They muft be

« men of wit and parts who are for ray purpofe. This made me apply

" my felf to a perfon of your wealth and ingenuity. How I have fuc-

*• ceeded, you your felf can bell tell.

Tour humble fervant to command,

Thomas White.

** I have locked up the laboratory, and laid the key under the door.

I was very much (hocked at the unworthy treatment of this man, and

not a little mortified at my difappointment, though not fo much for what

I my felf, as what the publick, fuffered by it. I think however I ought

to let the world know what I defigned for them, and hope that fuch of

my readers who find they had a Ihare in my good intentions, will accept

of the will for the deed.

N° 167. Tuefday-i September 22.

Fata vtam mvement Virg.

TH E following flory is lately tranflated out of an Arabian manu-
fcript, which I think has very much the turn of an oriental tale,

and as it has never before been printed, I queftion not but it will

be acceptable to my reader.

The name of Helim is ftill famous through all the eallern parts of the

world. He is called among the Terjians, even to this day, Helim the

great phyfician. He was acquainted with all the powers of fimples, un-

derllood all the influences of ihe liars, and knew the fecrets that were en-

graved on the i«.al of Solomon the fon oi David, Helim was alfo gover-

nor
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nor of the black palace, and chief of the phyficians to Alnarefch'm th^

great King of Terjia.

Alnarefchin was the mofl dreadful tyrant that ever reigned in his

country. He was of a fearful, fulpicious and cruel nature, having put to

death upon very llight jealouliesand furmifes five and thirty of his Queens,

and above twenty fons whom he fufpefted to have confpired againlt

his hfe. Being at length wearied with the exercife of fo many cruelties

in his own family, and fearing leit the whole race of Caltphs fiiould be
entirely loll, he one day fcnt for Helim, and fpoke to him after

this manner. Helim^ faid he, / have long admired thy great wif-
dom^ and retired way of living, I Jhall now Jhow thee the en^

tire confidence which Iflace in thee. I have only two fons remaining,

who areyet but infants. It is my defign that thou take them home with

theCf and educate them as thy own. Train them up in the humble unam^
bitious furfuits after knowledge. By this means Jhall the line of Caliphs

befrefervedy and my children fucceed after me., without afpiring to my
throne whilft I am yet alive. The words of my Lord the King fliall be

obeyed, faid Helim. After which he bowed, and went out of the King's

prefence. He then received the children into his own houfe, and from
that time bred them up with him in the fludies ofknowledge and virtue.

The young Princes loved and refpeded Helim as their father, and made
fuch improvements under him, that by the age of one and twenty they

were inltruded in all the learning of the Eajf. The name of the eldelt

was Ibrahim^ and of the youngell Abdallah. They lived together in fuch

a perfeft a friendlhip, that to this day it is faid of intimate friends, that

they live together like Ibrahim and Abdallah. Helim had an only child

who was a girl of a fine foul, and a moft beautiful perfon. Her father

omitted nothing in her education, that might make her the molt accom-

plifli'd woman of her age. As the young princes were in a manner ex-

cluded from the reft of the world, they frequently converfed with this

lovely virgin, who had been brought up by her father in the fame courfe

of knowledge and of virtue. Abdallah^ whole mind was of a fofter turn

than that of his brother, grew by degrees fo enamoured of her conver-

fation, that he did not think he lived when he v. as not in company with

his beloved Palfora, for that was the name of the maid. The fame of

her beauty was fo great, that at length it came to the ears of the King,

who pretending to vifit the young princes his fons, demanded of Helim

the fight of Balfora his fair daughter. The King was fo enflamed with

her beauty and behaviour, thar he fent for Helim the next morning, and

told him it was now his defign to recompencc him for all his faithful fer-

vices:
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vices ; and that in order to it, he intended to make his daughter Queen

of Ter/ia. Helirn, who knew very well the fate of all thofe unhappy

women who had been thus advanced, and could not but be privy to the

fecret love w'hich Abdallah bore his daughter, Far be ity faid he, from

the King of Perlia to contaminate the blood of the Caliphs, and join him-

felf in marriage with the daughter of his Thj/ician. The King, how-

ever, was fo impatient for fuch a bride, that without hearing any excufes,

he immediately ordered Balfora to be fent for into his prefence, keeping

the father with him, in order to make her fenlible of the honour which

he dellgned her. Balfora^ who was too modelt and humble to think

her beauty had made fuch an impreffion on the King, was a few mo-

ments after brought into his prefence as he had commanded.

She appeared in the King's eye as one of the virgins of Taradife,

But upon hearing the honour which he intended her, ihe fainted away,

and fell down as dead at his feet. Heiim wept, and after having reco-

vered her out of the trance into which ilie was fallen, reprefented to the

King, that fo unexpefled an honour was too great to have been commu-
nicated to her all at once ; but that, if he pleafed, he would himfelf

prepare her for it. The King bid him take his own way, and difmilTed

him. Baljora was conveyed again to her father's houfe, where the

thoughts of Abdallah renewed her affiidion every moment ; infomuch

that at length flie fell into a raging fever. The King was informed of her

condition by thoi'e that faw her. Helim finding no other means of extri-

cating her from the difficulties Ihe was in, after having compofed her

mind, and made her acquainted with his intentions, gave her a potion,

which he knew would lay her aflecp for many hours ; and. afterwards, in

all the feeming diltrefs of a difconfolate father, informed the King Hie

was dead. The King, who never let any fcntiments of humanity come
too near his heart, did not much trouble himfelf about the matter

;

•however, for his own reputation, he told the father, that lince it was

known through the Empire that Balfora died at a time when he defigned

-her for his bride, it was his intention that (lie fliould be honoured as fuch

after her death, that her body fliould be laid in the Black Palace, among
thofe of his dccealed Queens. .

In the mean f-mc Abdallah^ who had heard of the King's defign, was

not lefs afBided than his bclo\ed Balfora, As for the fevera! circum-

Itances of his diltrefs, as alio how the King was informed of an irreco-

verable dillcmpcr into which he was fallen, they arc to be found at length

in the hiilory of IJelim, It ihall fuffice to acquaint my Reader, that He-
lim^
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lim, fome days after the fuppofed death of his daughter, gave the Prince
a potion of the fame nature with that which had laid afleep Baljora.

It is the cudom among the Terjiaris^ to convey in a private manner
the bodies of all the Royal Family, a Httle after their death, into the

Black Palace ; which is the repofitory of all v\'ho are defccnded from the

Caliphs, or any way allied to them. The chief Phyfician is always Go-
vernor of the Black Palace, it being his office to embalm and preferve
the holy family after they are dead, as well as to take care of them while
they are yet living. The Black Palace is fo called from the colour of the
building, which is all of the finell poliihed black marble. There are al-

ways burning in it five thoufand everlafting lamps. It has alfo a hundred
folding doors of ebony, which are each of them watched day and night
by a hundred Negroes, who are to take care that no body enters, befides
the Governor.

Helim, after having conveyed the body of his daughter into this repo-
fitory, and at the appointed time received her out of the fleep into which
fhe was fallen, took care fome time after to bring that of Abdallah into

the fame place. Balfora watched over him, till fuch time as the dofe he
had taken loft its effeft. Abdallah was not acquainted with Helim\ de-
fign when he gave him this fleepy potion. It is impoffible to defcribe

the furprize, the joy, the tranfport he was in at his firil awaking. He
fancied himfelf in the retirements of the blefTed, and that the fpirit of
his dear Balfora, who he thought was juit gone before him, was the firft

who came to congratulate his arrival. She foon informed him of the
place he was in, which, notwithftanding all its horrors, appeared to him
more fweet than the bower of Mahomet, in the company of his Balfora.

Helim, who was fuppofed to be taken up in the embalming of the bo-
dies, vifited the place very frequently. His greateft perplexity was how
to get the lovers out of the gates, being watched in fuch a manner as I

have before related. This confideration did not a little difturb the two
interred lovers. At length Helim bethought himfelf, that the firll day of
the full Moon, of the month Tizpa, was near at hand. Now it is a re-

ceived tradition among the Terjians, that the fouls of thofe of the Roy-
al Family, who are in a ftate of blifs, do, on the firft full Moon after their

deceafe, pafs through the eaftern gate of the Black Palace, which is there-

fore called the gate of Taradife, in order to take their flight for that

happy place. Helim therefore having made due preparations for this

night, drefied each of the lovers in a robe of azure filk, wrought in the
tineft looms of Terfia, with a long train of linnen whiter than fnow, that

floated
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floated on the ground behind them. Upon Abdallah's, head he fixed a

wreath of the greenelt mirtle, and on Balfora\ a garland of the freiheft

rofes. Their garments were Icented with the richelt perfumes o{ Arabia.

Having thus prepared every thing, the full Moon was no fooner up, and

ihining in all its hrightnefs, but he privately opened the gate of Tara-

di/e, and Ihut it after the fame manner, as foon as they had pafled through

it. The band of Negroes, who were polled at a little diltance from the

gate, feeing two fuch beautiful apparitions, that fhowed themfelves to ad-

vantage by the light of the full Moon, and being raviihed with the odour

that flowed from their garments, immediately concluded them to be the

ghofls of the two perfons lately deceafed. They fell upon their faces as

chey pafled through the midit of them, and continued proftrate on the

earth till fuch time as they were out of fight. They reported the next

<iay what they had feen ; but this was looked upon, by the King himfelf,

and mofi: others, as the compliment that was ufually paid to any of the

deceafed of his family. Helim had placed two of his own mules at about

a mile's diltance from the black temple, on the fpot which they had a-

greed upon for their rendezvous. He here met them, and conduced
them to one of his own houfes, which was fituated on mount Khacan,

The air on this mountain was fo very healthful, that Helim had formerly

transported the King thither, in order to recover him out of a long fit

of iicknefs ; which fucceeded fo well that the King made him a prefent

of the whole mountain, with a beautiful houfe and gardens that were on
the top of it. In this retirement lived Abdullah and Balfora. They
were both fo fraught with all kinds of knowledge, and polfefi^ed with fo

conftant and mutual a paffion for each other, that their folitude never

lay heavy on them. Abdullah applied himfelf to thofe arts which were
agreeable to his manner of living, and the fituation of the place, info-

much that in a few years he converted the whole mountain into a kind
of garden, and covered every part of it with plantations or fpots of
flowers. Helim was too good a father to let him want any thing that

might conduce to make his retirement pleafant.

In about ten years after their abode in this place the old King died,

and was fucceeded by his fon Ibruhim^ who, upon the fuppofed death

of his brother, had been called to court, and entertained theie as heir

to the 'Perfiuu empire. Though he was for fome years inconfolable for

the death of his brother, Helim durft not trull him with the fecrer,

which he knew would have fatal confequences, fhould it by any means
come to the knowledge of the old King. Ibrahim was no fooner mounted

to
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to the throne, but Helim fought after a proper opportunity of making a

difcovery to him, which he knew would be very agreeable to fo good-

natured and generous a Prinpe. It fo happened, that before Helim found

fuch an opportunity as he defired, the new King Ibrahim, having been

feparated from his company in a chafe, and almofl fainting with heat

and thirft, faw himfelf at the foot of mount Khacan ; he immediately

afcended the hill, and coming to Helirns houfe demanded fomc refreih-

ments. Hclim was very luckily there at that time, and after having fet

before the King the choicell of wines and fruits, finding -him wonderfully

pleafed with fo feafonable a treat, told him that the belt part of his en-

tertainment was to come, upon u hich he opened to him the whole hi-

llory of what had palh The King was at once altoniihed and tranfported

at fo (trange a relation, and feeing his brother enter the room with Bal-

Jbra in his hand, he leaped off from the Sopha. on which he fat, and
cried out it is he ! it is my Abdallah! having faid this he fell upon
his neck and wept. The whole company, for fome time, remained filent,

and (bedding tears of joy. The King at length, after having kindly re-

proached HeLim for depriving him fo long of fuch a brother, embraced
Balfora with the greateft tendernefs, and told her, that flie fhould now
be a Queen indeed, for that he would immediately make his brother

King of all the conquered nations on the other llde the Tygris. He eafily

difcovcred in the eyes of our two lovers, that inilead of being tranfport-

ed with the offer, they preferred their prcfcnt retirement to empire. At
their requell therefore he changed his intentions, and made them a pre-

fent of all the open country as ixx as they could fee from the top of

mount Khacan. AbdalU continuing to extend his former improvements,

beautified this whole profped with groves and fountains, gardens and

feats of pleafure, till it became the molt delicious fpot of ground within

the empire, and is therefore called the garden of Terfta. This Califh^

Ibrahim, after a long and happy reign, died without children, and was

fucceeded by Abdallah^ a fon of Abdallah and Balfora. This was that

King Abdallah who afterwards fixed the Imperial relidence upon mount
Khacan, which continues at this time to be the favourite palace of the

Tcrfian empire.

^m
^Sf^

Vol. IV. O o Th^
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The L O Y E R.

N° 10. Ihurfdajy March iS. 17 14.

. Magts tlla placent qua plum emuntur.

IHave lately been very much teized with the thought of Mrs. Anne

Tage., a»d the memory of rhofe many cruelties which I fuffered from

that obdurate fair one. Mrs. Anne was in a particular manner very

fond of China ware, againft which I had unfortunaely declared my aver-

lion. I do not krtow but this was the firft occafion of her coldnefs to-

wards me, which makes me fick at the very fight of a China difii ever

lince. This is the heft introduction I can make for my prefent difcourfe,

which may ferve to fill up a gap till I am more at leifure to refume the

thread of my amours.

There are no inclinations in women which more furprize me than their

paflions for chalk and China. The firft of thefe maladies wears out in a

little time; but when a woman is vifited with thefecond, it generally takes

poflefrion of her for life. China veflels are play-things for women of all

ages. An old Lady of fourfcore ftiall be as bufie in cleaning an Indian

Mandaring, as her great- grand-daughter is in dreffing her baby.

The common way of puchafing fuch trifles, if I may believe my female

informers, is by exchanging old fuits of cloaths for this brittle^ware. The
potters of China have, it feems, their faftors at this diftance^..^ who retail

out their feveral manufadures for caft cloaths and fuperannuated gar-

ments. I have known an old petticoat metamorphofed into a punch-

bowl, and a pair of breeches into a tea pot. For this reafon my friend

Tradewell in the city calls his great room, that is nobly furnifhed out with

China, his wife's wardrobe. In yonder corner,, fays he, are above twen-

ty fuits of cloaths, and on that fcrutore above a hundred j'ards of furbe-

iowed filk. You cannot imagine how many night-gowns, ftays and man-
toes,
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toes» went to the raifing of that pyramid. The vvorfl: of it is, fays he*
afuitof cloaths is not futfered to lall: half its time, that it may be the
more vendible; fo that in reality this is but a more dextrous way of pick-
in gthe husband's pocket, who is often purchaling a great vafe of Chinay
when he flincies that he is buying a fine head, or a filk gown for his wife.

There is likewiie another inconvenience in this female paflion for China^
namely, that it adminilters to them great matter of wrath and forrow.
How much anger and affliflion are produced daily in the hearts of my
dear country-women, by the breach of this frail furniture. Some of them,

pay half their fervants wages in China fragments, which iheir carclefnefs.

has produced. If thou haft apiece of earthen ware, confider^ fays Epi"
£letuSy that it is a piece of earthen 'ware, and very eafy and obnoxious t^

be broken : be not therefore fo void of reafon as to be angry or grieved
%i;hen this comes to pafs. In order, therefore, to exempt my fair Rea-
ders from fuch additional and fupernumerary calamities of life, I would
advife them to forbear deaUng in thefe perifliable commodities, till fuch
time as they are philofophers enough to keep their temper at the fall of
a tea-pot or a China cup. I fhall further recommend to their ferious con-
fideration tliefc three particulars: Firll, That all C'Z'iw^ wai-e is of a weak
and tranfitory nature. Secondlj', that the falhion of it is changeable: and
Thirdly, that it is of no ufe. And firil of the firll: the fragility of Chi-

na is fuch as a reafonable Being ought by no means to fet its heart upon,
though at the fame time I am afraid I may complain with Seneca on the

like occafion, that this very confideration recommends them to our choice;
our luxury being grow^n fo wanton, that this kind of treafure becomes the

more valuable, the more eafily we may be deprived of it, and that it re-

ceives a price from Its brittlenefs. There is a kind of oltentation in

wealth, which fets the pofTeflbrs of it upon diitingui/hing themfclves in

thofe things where it is hard for the poor to follow them. For this rea-

fon I have often wondered that our Ladies have not taken pleafure in egg-
Ihells, efpecially in thofe which are curioufly (tained and llreaked, and
which are fo very tender, that they require the niceil hand to hold with-

out breaking them. But as if the brittlenefs of this ware were not fuf-

ticient to make it coftly, the very falhion of it is changeable, which brings

me to my fecond particular.

It may chance that a piece of China may furvive all thofe accidents to

which it is by nature liable, and lall for fome years, if rightly (ituated

and taken care of. To remedy, therefore, this inconvenience, it is (o or-

4cred that the Hiape of it ihall grow unfalhionable, which makes new fupplies

O o z always
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always neceffary, and furniflies employment for life to women of great

and generous Souls, who cannot live out of the mode. I my felf remem-

ber when there were few Cb'wa veffels to be feen that held more than a

difli of Coffee; but their fize is fo gradually enlarged, that there are ma-

ny at prefent, which are capable of holding half a hogfhead. The fathi-

on of the tea-cup is alfo greatly altered, and has xwn through a wonder-

ful variety of colour, Ihape and lize.

But, in the lafl place, China ware is of no ufe. Who would not laugh

to fee a fmith's fhop furniihed with anvils and hammers of China? the

furniture of a Ladies favourite room is altogether as abfurd: you fee Jars

of a prodigious capacity that are to hold nothing. I have ieen horfes

and herds of cattel in this fine fort of Porfelain, not to mention the fe-

deral Chinefe Ladies who, perhaps, are naturally enough reprefented in

thefe frail materials.

Did our women take delight in heaping up piles of carthern platters,

brown juggs, and the like ufeful produdls of our Britijh potteries, there

would be fome fenfe in it. They might be ranged in as fine figures, and

difpofed of in as beautiful pieces of Architefture ; but there is an obje-

ftion to thefe which cannot be overcome, namely, that they would be of

fome ufe, and might be taken down on all occafions to be employed in

fervices of the family, befides that they are intolerably cheap, and moll

IhamefuUy durable and lafting.

N*" 39. Tuefday^ May 25.

Nee verhum verbo curahis reddere Jidm

Interpres Hor.

SINCE I have given public notice of my abode, I have had many vi-

fits from unfortunate fellow-fufFerers who have been croffed in love

as well as my felf.

fVill. Wormwood, who is related to me by my mother's fide, is one of

thofe who often repair to me for my advice. Will, is a fellow of good
fenfe, but puts it to. little other ufe than to torment himfelf. He is a

man
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man of fo refined an underftanding, that he can fet a conftruAion upon

every thing to his own difadvantage, and turn even a civility into an affront.

He groans under imaginary injuries, finds himfelf abufed by his friends,

and fancies the whale world in a kind of combination againlt him. In

ihort, poor JFormiz'ood is devoured with the fpleen : you may be fure a

man of this humour makes a very whimfical lover. Be that as it will, he

is now over head and ears in that paflion, and by a very curious inter-

pretation of his Miflrefs's behaviour, has in lefs than three months redu-

ced himfelf to a perfed: skeleton. As her fortune is inferior to his, ihe

gives him all the encouragement another man could wilh, but has the

mortification to find that her lover Hill fowers upon her hands. JVHL
is diflatisried with her, whether flie fmiles or frowns upon him; and al-

ways thinks her too referved, or too coming. A kind word, that would'
make another lover's heart dance for joy, pangs poor Will, and makes
him lie awake all night As I was going on with Will. JVorm':ji;ood''i\-

mour, I received a prefent from my Bookfeller, which I found to be The'

Characters of Theophrallus, tranllated from the Greek into Englijh by
Mr. Budgell.

It was with me, as T believe it will be with all who look into thistran--

flation; when I had begun to perufe it, I could not lay it by, until I had
'

gone through the whole book; and was agreeably furprifed to meet with

a chapter in it, entitled, A difcontented temper^ which gives a livelier pi-

fture of my coufin Wmmsiood, than that which I was drawing for him
my felf. It is as follows,

G H A P. XVII. A T)ifcontented Temper

.

** A difcontented temper, is a frame of mind which fets a man upon
« complaining without reafon. W'hen one of his neighbours who makes -

*' an entertainment, fends a fervant to him with a plate of any thing that
" is nice. What, fays he, your Majier did not think me good enoufyh to

" dine with him'? He complains of his Miflrefs at the very time Ihe is

" careffing him ; and when llie redoubles her kilFes and endearments, V
*' wijh., fays he, all this came from your heart. In a dry feafon he grum-
« bles for want of rain, and when a ihower falls, mutters to himfelf. Why
« could not this have come fooner? If he happens to find a purfe of mony,
« Had it been apot of gold^ fays he,/'/ would have been worth foopiiig
** for. He takes a great deal of pains to beat down the price of a
• a (lave ; and after he has paid his mony for him, I amfnre^ fins he, Thou

^ art good for nothing.^ cr I Jhonld-not have had thee fa cheap. When a'

'"neiTen-i-
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*' melTenger comes with great joy to, acquaint him that his wife is brought
" to bed of a fon, he anfwers, That is as much as to fay^ Friend^ I am
" poorer by half to 4ay than I wasyefterday, Though he has gained a

" caufe with full coils and damages, he complains that his Council did
*« not infill upon the moft material points. If after any misfortune has

*' befallen him, his friends raife a voluntary contribution for him, and de-
" fire him tp be merry, Horn is that fojjible, fays he, when I am to pay
" everyone ofyou his money again-, and be. obliged to you una the bar-^

'%g^in?

Thf inflances of a difcontented temper which Theophraftus has here

made ufeof,like thofe which he Angles out to illuitrate thereft of his cha-

ra(3ers,are chofen with thegreatefl nicety, and full of humour. His llrokes

are always line and exquilite, and though they are not fomefimes violent

enough to affeft the imagination of a coarfe Reader, cannot but give the

higheft pleafure to every man of a refined taile, who has a thorough inr.

fight into human nature.

As for the tranfiation, I have never feen any of a profe Author which

has pleafed me more. The Gentleman who has obliged the public with

it;, has followed the rule which Horace has, laid down for tranflators, by^

preferving every \yhere the life and fpirit of his Author, without fervile-,

ly copying after him word for word. This is what the French^yKho have

moll diflinguilhed themfclves by performances of this nature, fo often,,

inculcate when they advife a tranflator to find out fuch particular elegan-r.

cies in his own tongue as bear fomc analogy to thofe he fees in the ori-

ginal, and to exprefs himfelf by fuch phrafes as his Author would proba-

bly have made ufe of, had he written in the language into which he is

tranflated. By this means, as well as by throwing in a lucky word, or

a fhort circumilancp, the meaning of Theophraftus is all along explained,

and the humour very often carried to a greater height. A tranflator, who.

does not thus confider the different genius of the two languages in which,

he is concerned, with fuch parallel turns of thoughts and exprefiion as

correfpond with one another in both of them, may value himfelf upon,

being t^. faithful interpreter; but in works of wit and humour will never,,

dojuilice to his Author^ or credit to himfelf-

As this is every where a judicious and a reafonable liberty, I fee no chap-,

ter in TlKophraftus where it has been fo much indulged, and in which it^

was fo abfolutely neceflary, as in the charader of the Sloven. I find the,,

tranfiator himfelf, though iie has taken pains to qualifie it, is Hill appre-..

henfive
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henfive that there may be fomething too grofs in the defcription. Thi*
Reader will fee with how much T>eitcacy he has touched upon every par-

ticular, and call into fhades every thing that was fliocking in fo naufeous

a figure.

CHAP. XIX. A S L O V E N.
*

« Slovenlinefs \<=>fuch a negleft of a man's ^erfon, as makes him offen-
« five to other people. The lloven comes into company with a dirty pair
«' of hands, and a fet of long nails at the end of them, and tells you for
« an excufe, that his father and grandfather ufed to do fo before him."
« However, that he may out-go his fore-fathers, his fingers are covered
« with warts of his own raifing. He is as hairy as a goat, and takes care
" to let you fee it. His teeth and breath are perfedly well fuited to one
" another. He lays about him at table after a very extraordinary man-
" ner, and takes in a meal at a mouthful; which he feldom difpofes of
« without offending the company. In drinking he generally makes more
« haite than good fpeed. When he goes into the bath, you may eadiv
*' find him out by the fcent of his oyl, and diltinguifh him when he is

« drefled by the fpots in his coat. He does not Hand upon decency in
« eonverfation, but will talk fmut, though a prielt and his mother be in
" the room. He commits a blunder in the moil folemn offices of devo-
** tion, and afterwards falls a laughing at it. At a confort of mufick he
« breaks in upon the performance, hums over the tune to himfelf, or if
«* he thinks it long, asks the Muficians JVhether they -will never have-
«* done"^ He always fpits at random, and if he is at an entertainment, it

" is ten to one but it is upon the fervant who (lands behind him.

The foregoing tranflation brings to my remembrance that excellent ob-
fervation of my Lord Rofcommo?i's,

None yet have been with Admiration read.

But who (befide their Learning) were well-bred.
Lwd Rofcommon'j Ejfay on traujlated verfe.

If after this the Reader can endure the filthy reprefentation of the
fame figure expofed in its word light, he may fee how it looks in the for-

mer Englijh verfion, which was^publilhed fome years fince, and is done
from the French of Bruyere.

Najiinefs or Slovenlinefs.

" Slovenlinefs is a lazy and beaftly negligence of a man's own perfon,
« whereby he becomes fo fordid* as to be oifenfive to thofe about him!

" You,
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" You will fee him come into company when he is covered all over with
" aleprofyand fcurf, and with very long nails, and fays, thofe diltempers
" were hereditary, that his father and grandfather had them before him.
" He has ulcers in his thighs, and boils upon his hands, which he takes

" no care to have cured, but lets them run on till they are gone beyond
*' remedy. His arm-pits are all hairy, and moft part of his body like a

" wild beaih His teeth are black and rotten, which makes his breath
" ftink fo that you cannot endure him to come nigh you; he will alfo

" fnuff up his nofe and fpic it out as he eats, and ufes to fpeak with his

" mouth crammed full, and lets his viftuals come out at both corners. He
" belches in the cup as he is drinking, and ufcs nally (linking oyl in the
" bath. He will intrude into the belt company in fordid ragged cloaths.

" If he goes with his mother to the fouthfayers, he cannot then refrain

" from wicked and prophane expreffions. VVhen he is making his obla-
" lions at the temple, he will let the difli drop out of his hand, and fall

" a laughing, as if he had done fome brave exploit. At the finelt con-
" fort of mufick he cannot forbear clapping his hands, and making a rude
*' noife; will pretend to fing along with them, and fall a railing at them
•" to leave off. Sitting at table, he fpits full upon the fervants who wait-
^^ ed there.

I cannot clofe this paper without obferving. That if Gentlemen of lei-

fure and genius would take the fame pains upon fome other Greek or Ro-
man Author, that has been beJtowed upon this, we fliould no longer be

abufed by our Bookfellers, who fet their hackney-writers at work for fo

much a iheet. The world would foon be convinced, that there is a great

•deal of difference between putting an Author into Englljh, and Tra»Jla-

ting him. *{•
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PREFACE.
'^"^ HE Author of the following Ejfay has endeavoured to draw hits

one continuedfcheme the whole fate of the prefent wary and the
"*• methods that appear to him the moji proper for bringing it to a

happy conclujion.

After having confidered that the French are the confiant and mojl dan-

gerous enemies to the Britilh nation^ and that the danger from them is

now greater than ever, and willfill increafe till their prefent Union with

Spain be broken, he fetsforth the fevcral advantages which this 'Union

has already given France, and takenfrom Great Britain, in relation to the

Wefl-Indies, the woollen manufaBure, the trade of the Levant, and the

naval power of the two nations.

He /hews how thefe advantages will fill rife higher after a peace, not-

'withflanding our prefent conquejls, with new additions, jhould be covfir-

7ned to US; as well becaufe the monarchy tf/' Spain would not be weakened
by fuch concejfions, as becaufe no Guarantee could be found fujfcient to/e-

cure them to us. For which reafons he Lays it down as a ftxt Rule, that

no peace is to be made without an entire difunion ofthe French and Spanifh

Monarchies.

That this may be brought about, he endeavours to provefrom the progrcfs

we have already made towards it, andthe fuccefes we have purchafed in

theprefent war, which are very conjiderable ifwellpurfued, but of no ef-

fect ifwe acquiefce in them.

In order to complete this difunion in which we have gone fo far, he

"would not have us relie upon exhaufling the French Treafury, attempts on

the Spanifli Indies, 'Defcents on France, but chiefly upon out-numbring

them in troops, France being already drained of her beji fiipplies, and the

confederates maflers ofmuch greater forcesfor multitude andftrengthy both

in men and horfe, andprovided with Generals ofgreaterfame and abilities.

He then confiders the wrong meafures we have hitherto taken in making

too fmall levies after afuccefsful campaign, in regulating their number by

that ofthe enemies forces, and hiring them of our confederates ; Jhewing

P p X ^t
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at thefame time the inconveniences we fuffer from fuch hired troopSy and

feveral advantages we might receive from employing thofe of our own
nation.

Hefurther recommends this augmentation of our forces^ to prevent the

keefing up a fianding body ofthem in times ofpeace^ to enable us to make

an impreffion on the Enemy in theprefentpojiure ofthe war, and to fecure

ourfelves againjt a Prince, who is now at the head of a powerful army^

and has notyet declared him/elf.

In the laji place, he anfwers by feveral confiderations thofe two popular

objeSiions, That wefurnijh more towards the war than the ref of the Allies

^

and That we are not able to contribute more than we do already

Thefe are the mofl material heads of the following Ejfay, in which there

are many other fubordinatcreHeCtiotts that naturally grow out offo co-

pious a fiibjeft.

November, 1707.

l^. .««^^..#>.
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THE

Present State of the War,
A N D T H E

Neceffity of an Augmentation, confidered,

TH E French are certainly the moll implacable, and the mofl dan-
gerous enemies of the Britijh nation. Their form of govern-
ment, their religion, their jealoufy of the Britijh power, as well

as their profecutions of commerce, and purfuits of univerfal Monarchy,
will fix them for ever in their animofities and averfions towards us, and
make them catch at all opportunities of fubverting our conftitution, de-
ftroying our religion, ruining our trade, and finking the figure which we
make among the nations of Europe : Not to mention the particular ties of

honour that lie on their prefent King to impofe on us a Prince, who muft
prove fatal to our country if he ever reigns over us.

As we arc thus in a natural ftate of war, if I may fo call it, with the

French nation ; it is our misfortune, that they are not only the moil in-

veterate, but mofl formidable of our enerr.ies; and have the greateft

power, as well as the llrongeft inclination, to ruin us. No other flate

equals them in the force of their fleets and armies, in the nearnefs and
conveniency of their fituation, and in the number of friends and wdl-
wifliers, which, it is to be feared, they have among us.

For thefe reafons our wars with France have always affe6led us in our
moft tender intereils, and concerned us more than thofe we have had with

any other nation ; but I may venture to fay, this Kingdom was never yet

engaged in a war of fo great confequence, as that which now lies upon
our hands. Our All is at ftake,and irretrievably loft, if we fail of fuccefs.

At other titaes, if a war ended in a diflionourable peace, or with equal

lofs, wc could comfort our felves with the hopes of a more favourable

junfture^ that might fet the balance right, or turn it to our advantage.

We
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We had ftillthe profpeft of forming the fame alliance, or perhaps flrength-

ning it with new confederacies, and by that means of trying our fortune

a fecond time, in cafe the injuitice or ambition of the enemy forced us

into the field. At prefent, if we make a drawn game of it, or procure

but moderate advantages, we are in a condliion which every BritiJhhQzxX.

mutl: tremble at the thought of. There are no fecond tryals, no wars in

referve, no new fchemes ofalliance to which we can have recourfe. Should

the French King be able to bear down fuch an united force as now makes

head againlt him, at a time when Sjfain atfords him no greater affiftance

;

what will he do when the trade of the Levant lies at his mercy ; when
the whole kingdom of Spain is fupplied with his manufadures, and the

wealth of the Indies flows into his coffers; and, what is yet worfe, when
this additional ftrength muft arife in all its particulars from a proportiona-

ble decay in the States that now make war upon him? It is no wonder

therefore that our late King of glorious memory, who, by the confeflion

of his greateft enemies, was a Prince that perfedly underftood the inte-

rcfts of Europe, fliould in his lad fpeech recommend to his Parliament

the declaring war againil France in thofe memorable words : Tou have

jet an opportunity^ by (?od's blejjingy to fecure toyou and your pojlerity the

aiiiet enjoyment ofyour religion and liberties, ifyou are not wanting to

yonrfelves, but 'jviLl exert the ancient "vigour of the Engliih nation: but

I tellyouplainly, tny opinion is, ifyou do not lay ho14 on this occajion, you
have no reafon to hope for another.

We have already a dreadful proof of the increafe of power that ac-

crues to France from its conjundion with Spain. So expenfive a war as

that which the iv-*?;;^^) Monarchy hath been carrying on in fo many and fo

remote parts at once, mult long fmce have drained and exhaulled all its

fubftance, had there not been feveral fecret fprings, that fwelled their

treafury from time to time, in proportion as the war has funk it. The
King's coflers have been often reduced to the loweil ebb, but have (till

been feafonably refrefhed by frequent and unexpefted fupplies from the

Spanijh Amtrica. We hear indeed of the arrival but of very few fliips

from thofe parts; but as in every velfel there is (towage for immenfe trea-

fures, when the cargo is pure Bullion, or merchandife of as great a value;

fo we find by experience they have had fuch prodigious fums of money
conveyed to them by thefe fecret chanels, that they have been enabled

to pay more numerous armies, than they ever had on foot before ; and
that at a time when their trade finis in all its other branches, and is di-

Itreffed by all the arts and contrivances of their neighbouring nations.

During
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During the laft four years, by a moded computation, there have been

brought into Breft above fix millions of pounds llerling in bullion. What
then Ihall we luppole wou'd be the efteft of this correfpondcnce with

America^ might the wealth of thofe parts come to them on fquadrons of

men of war, and fleets of galeons? If thefe little by-currents, that creep

into the country by flealth, have fo great a force, how fliall we ilem the

whole torrent, when it breaks in upon us with its full violence? and this

certainly will be our cafe, unlefs we find a means to diHblve the union

between France and Spain. I have dwelt the longer on this conliderati-

on, becaufe the prefent war hath already furnifhed us with the experi-

ment, and fenfibly convinced us of the increafe of power, which France

has received from its intercourfe with the Spanijh JVejl-Indies.

As there are many who look upon every thing which they do not aftu-

ally fee and feel as bare probability and fpeculation, I ihall only touch on

rhofe other reafons of which we have already had fome experience, for

our preventing this coalition of intereds and defigns in the two mo-
narchies.

The Woollen manufafture is the Britijh ftrength,the ftaple commodity

and proper groA^ih of our country ; if this fails us, our trade and ellates

mult fmk together, and all the calh of the nation be confumed on foreign

merchandize. The French at prefent gain very much upon us in this

great article of our trade, and fince the acceffion of the Spanijh monarchy,

fupply with cloth, of their own making, the very bell mart Ave had in Eu-

rope. And what a melancholy profpeft have we, if ever a peace gives

them leave to enrich their manufafture with mixtures of Spanijh wool

to multiply the hands employed in it, to improve themielves in all the

niceties of the art, and to vend their wares in thofe places where was the

greateft confumption of our woollen works, and the molt conliderable

gain for the Britijh merchant. Notwithftanding our many feafonable re-

cruits from Tortugal^ and our plantations, we already complain of our

want of bullion; and muft at lalt be reduced to the grcatell exigencies;, if

this great fource be dryed up, and our traffick with Spain continue un-

der its prefent difccuragement.

The trade of the Levant muft likewife flouriih or decay in our hands.

as we are friends or enemies of the Spanijh monarchy. The late coh-

queft oi Naples Vsi\\\ very little alter the cafe, though Sicily Ihou'd^Mlow

the fate of her filler kingdom. The Streight\ mouth is ttie key of the

Levant, and will be always in the poflefTion of thofe who are Kings of

Spain. We may only add, that the fame caufes which ftraiten the

BritiP^
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Britip commerce, will naturally enlarge the French ; and that the naval

Ibrce of either nation will thrive or languifh in the fame degree as their

commerce gathers or lofes ftrength. And if fo powerful and populous a

nation as tlvai of France become fuperior to us by fea, our whole is loft,

and we are no more a people. The confideration of fo narrow a chan-

nel betwixt us, of fuch numbers of regular troops on the enemy's fide,

of fo fmall a ftanding force on our own, and that too in a country defti-

tute of all fuch forts and ftrong places as might (lop the progrefs of a

viftorious army, hath fomething in it fo terrifying, that one does not

care for fetting it in its proper light. Let it not therefore enter into the

heart of any one that hath the leaft zeal for his religion, or love of liber-

ty, that hath any regard either to the honour or fafety of his country, or

a well-wiih for his friends or pollerity, to think of a peace with France,

lill the Spanijh monarchy be entirely torn from it, and the houfe of

Bourbon difabled from ever giving the law to Europe,

Let us fuppofe that the French King would grant us the moft advan-

tageous terms we can defire ; without the feparation of the two monar-

chies they muft infallibly end in our deilruftion. Should he fecure to us

all our prefent acquifitions ; fliould he add two or three frontier-towns

to what we have already in Flanders ; ihould he join the kingdoms of .

Sicily and Sardinia to Milan and Napes ; Ihould he leave King Charles

in the peaceable poiTeffion of Catalonia ; fliould he make over to Great

Britain the town and harbour of Cadiz, as well as that of Gibraltar^

and at the fame time refign his conquelts in Tortugal\ it would all be

of no efteft towards the common fafety of Europe, while the bulk of

the Spanijh continent and the riches of America remain in the poireffi-

on of the Bourbon family.

Boccalini when he weighs the States of Europe in his political balance,

after having laid France in one fcale, throws Spain into the other, which

wanted but very little of being a counter-poife. The Spaniards upon

this, fays he, begun to promife themfelves the honour of the ballance

;

reckoning that 'S Spain o'i it felf weighed fo well, they could not fail of

luccefs when the feveral parts of the monarchy were lumped in the fame

fcale. Their furprife was very great when upon the throwing in oi Naples

they {cwv the fcale rife, and was greater Hill when they found that Milan

and Flanders had the fame efted. The truth of it is, thele parts of the

Spanijh monarchy are rather for ornament than llrength. They furniih

out Vice-royalties for the Grandees, and polls of honour for the noble fa-

milies ; but in a time of war are incumbrances to the main body of the

kingdom,
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kingdom, and leave it naked and expofed by the great number of hands
they draw from it to their defence. Should we therefore coniinue in
the poirelllon of what we have already made our felves mailers, with fuch
additions as have been mentioned, we ihould have little more than the
excrefcencies of the S^anijh monarchy. The llrength of it will Hill join
it felf to France^ and grow the clofer to it by its dilunion from the reih
And in this cafe the advantages which mull arife to that people from
their intimate alliance with the remaining part of the Spanijh dominions
would in a very hw years not only repair all the damages they have fu-
flained in the prefent war, but fill the kingdom with more riches than it

hath yet had in its moll flourifhing periods.

The French King hath often entered on feveral expenfive projeds, on
purpofe to dillipate the wealth that is continually gathering in his coffers
in times of peace. He hath employed immenfe fums on architedure,
gardening, water-works, painting, ftatuary, and the like, to dillribute his
treafures among his people, as well as to humour his pleafures and his
ambition : but if he once engrolTes the commerce of the Span'tjh Indies
whatever quantities of gold and filver llagnat.e in his private coffers, there
will be ilill enough to carry on the circulation among his fubje(5is. ^\j

this means in a Ihort fpace of time he may heap up greater wealth than
all the Princes of Europe joined together; and in the prefent conllitu-

tion of the world, wealth and power are but different names for the fame
thing. Let us therefore fuppofe that after eight or ten years of peace,
he hath a mind to infringe any of his treaties, or invade a neighbouring
State ; to revive the pretenfions of Spain upon Tortugaly or attempt the
taking thofe places which were granted us for our fecurity ; what reli-

Itance, what oppofition can we make to fo formidable an enemy ? Should
the fame alliance rife againlt him that is now in war with him, what
could we hope for from it, at a time when the States engaged in it will be
comparatively weakened, and the enemy who is now able to keep them
at a ftand, will have received fo many new accellions of llrength.

But I think it is not to be imagined that in fuch a conjuncture as we
here fuppofe, the fame confederates, or any other of equal force, couJd
be prevailed upon to join their arms, and endeavour at the pulling down
fo exorbitant a power. Some might be bought into his interells by money,
others drawn over by fear, and thofe that are liable to neither of thefc

impreHions, might not think their own interell fo much concerned as in

the prefent war ; or if any appeared in a difpofition to enter into fuch a

confederacy, they might be crulhed feparately before they could concert

meafures for their mutual defence.

Vol. IV. Qq Th=
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The keeping together of the prefent alUance can be afcribed to nothing

elfe but the clear and evident convidion which every member of it is

under, that if it fhould once break without having had its effed, they

can never hope for another opportunity of reuniting, or of prevailing by

all the joint efforts of fuch an union. Let us therefore agree on this as

a fixt rule, and an inviolable maxim, never to lay down our arms againft

France^ till we have utterly disjoyned her from the Spauijh monarchy.

Let this be the firfl llep of a publick treaty, the bafis of a general peace.

Had the prefent war indeed run againit us, and all our attacks upon the

enemy been vain, it might look like a degree of frenzy, or a mixture of ob-

itinacy and defpair, to be determined on fo imprafticable an undertaking.

But on the contrary, we have already done a great part of our work, and

are come within view of the end that we have been fo long driving at.

We remain victorious in all the feats of war. In Flanders we have got

into our hands feveral open countries, rich towns, and fortified places.

We have driven the enemy out of all his alliances, difpolTefled him of

his ftrong holds, and ruined his allies in Germany. We have not only

recovered what the beginning of the war had taken from us, but pofTelTed

our felves of the kingdom o^ Naples, the dutchy of Milan, and the ave-

nue of France in Italy. The Spanijh war hath given us a haven for our

fliips, and the molt populous and wealthy province of that kingdom.

In ihort, we have taken all the outlying parts of the Spanijh monarchy,

and made impreilions upon the very heart of it. We have beaten the

French from all their advanced polts in Europe^ and driven them into

their lafl: entrenchments. One vigorous pufh on all fides, one general

alTault will force the enemy to cry out for quarter, and furrender them-

felves at difcretion. Another Blenheim or Rarnillies will make the con-

federates mailers of their own terms, and arbitrators of a peace.

But notwithftanding the advantages already gained are very confide-

rable if we purfue them, they will be of no etieft unlefs we improve
rhem towards the carrying of our main point. The enemy flaggers ; if

you follow your blow, he falls at your feet ; but if you allow him refpite,

he will recover his ftrength, and come upon you with greater fury. We
have given him feveral repeated wounds that have enfeebled him, and
brought him low ; but they are fuch as time will heal, unlefs you take

advantage from his prefent weaknefs to redouble your attacks upon him.

It was >a celebrated part in Ctefars character, and what comes home to

our prefent purpofe, that he thought nothing at all was done, while any

thing remained undone. In fliort, we have been tugging a great while

againit
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againft the flream, and have almoft weathered our point ; a flretch or

two more uill do the work ; but if inllead of that we llacken our arms,

and drop our oars, we ftiall be hurried back in a moment to the place

from whence we firll fet out.

After having feen the neceffity of an entire reparation of the kingdoms
of France and Sfain, our fubjeft naturally leads us into the confideration

of the moil proper means for effefting it.

We have a great while flattered our felves with the profpeft of re-

ducing France to our own terms by the want of money among the peo-

ple, and the exigencies of the publick treafury ; but have been Hill dif-

appointed by the great fums imported from America^ and the many new
expedients which the Court hath found out for its relief A long con-

fumptive war is more likely to break the grand alliance, than difable

France from maintaining fufficient armies to oppofe it. An arbitrary

government will never want money, fo long as the people have it ; and
fo aftive a people will always have it, whilft they can fend what mer-
chandifes they pleafe to Mexico and Teru. The French fmce their al-

liance with S^ain keep thirty fhips in conllant motion between the we-
llern ports of i^r<?«f^ and the fouth feas of ^w^r/V^, The King himfelf

is an adventurer in this traffick, and befides the fhare that he receives

out of the gains of his fubjefts, has immenfe fums that come diredly

from it into his own hands.

We may further confider, that the French fmce their abandoning Ba-
varia and Italy have very much retrenched the expence of the war, and
lay out among themfelves all the money that is confumed in it.

Many are of opinion, that the molt probable way of bringing France

to reafon would be by the making an attempt upon the Spmijh IVeft'

Indies^ and by that means to cut off all communication with this great

fource of riches, or turn the current of it into our own country. This
I muft confefs carries fo promifing an appearance, that I would by no
means difcourage the attempt : but at the fame time I think it ihould be

a collateral projeft, rather than our principal defign. Such an undertak-

ing (if well concerted, and put into good hands) would be of infinite

advantage to the common caufe : but certainly an enterprife that carries

in it the fate of Europe^ fhould not turn upon the uncertainty of winds

and waves, and be liable to all the accidents that may befal a naval ex-

pedition.

Others there are that have long deceived themfelves with the hopes

of an infurreftion in France^ and are therefore for laying out all our

Q p X ftrength
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llrength on a defccnr. Thefe, I think, do not enough confider the na-

tural love which the grofs of mankind have for the conlUtution of their

fathers. A man that is not enUghtened by travel or reflexion, grows as

fond of arbitrary power, to which he hath been ufed from his infancy,

as of cold climates or barren countries, in which he hath been born and

bred. Befides, there is a kind of fluggiih refignation, as well as poornefs

and degeneracy of fpirit, in a flate of flavery, that we meet with but

very few who will be at the pains or danger of recovering themfelves

out of it ; as we find in hiltory initances of perfons who after their pri-

fons have been flung open, and their fetters llruck off, have chofen ra-

ther to languifh in their dungeons, than Ifake their miferable Uves and

fortunes upon the fuccefs of a revolution. I need not intlance the gene-

ral fate of defcents, the difficulty of fupplying men and provifions by

fea againfl an enemy that hath both at hand, and without which it is im-

pofTible to fecure thofe conquells that are often made in the firil onfets

of an invafion. For thefe and other reafons I can never approve the

nurfing up commotions and infurredions in the enemy's country, which

for want of the neceflary fupport are likely to end in the maffacre of our

friends and the ruin of their families.

The only means therefore for bringing France to our conditions, and

what appears to me, in all human probability, a fure and infallible expe-

dient, is to throw in multitudes upon them, and overpower them with

numbers. Would the confederacy exert it felf as much to annoy the

enemy, as they themfelves do for their defence, we might bear them down
with the weight of our armies, and in one fummer overfet the whole

power of France^

The French monarchy is already exhaufted of its befl and bravefl

fubjefts. The flower of the nation is confumed in its wars: the flrength

of their armies confiils at prefent of fuch as have faved themfelves by

flight from fome or other of the victorious confederates ; and the only

proper perfons to recruit them are but the refufe of thofe who have been

already picked out for the fervice. Marefchal de Vauban^ though infi-

nitely partial in his calculations of the power of France^ reckons that

the number of its inhabitants was two millions lefs at the peace of Ryf-
wicky than in the beginning of the war that was there concluded : and
though that war continued nine years, and this hath as yet lafied but fix,

yet confidering that their armies are more ftrong and numerous ; that

there hath been much more aftion in the prefent war ; and that their

loiles fuflained in it have been very extraordinary ; we may, by a mode-
rate
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rate com putation,fuppofe that the prcfent war hath not been lefs prejudicial
than the foregoing one in the ravage which it has made among the peo-
ple. There is in France fo great a difproportion between the number
of males and females; and among the former, between thofe who are

capable of bearing arms, and fuch as are too young, fickl)', or decrepit

for the fervice; and at the fame time fuch vaft numbers of Ecclefiafticks*

fecular and religious, who live upon the labours of others, that when the
feveral trades and profellions are fupplied, you will find moft of thofe
that are proper for war abfolutely necefTary for filling up the laborious

part of hfe, and carrying on the underwork of the nation. They have
ah-eady contributed all their fuperfluous hands, and every new levy they
make mult be at the expence of their farms and vineyards, their manufa-
ftures and commerce.

On the contrary, the grand Alliance have innumerable fources of re-

cruits, not only in Britain and Ireland, the Vnited Trovinces, and Flan-
ders; but in all the populous parts of Germany that have little trade or
manufaftures, in proportion to the number of their inhabitants. We may
add, that the French have only Srj;itz>erland, bcfides their own country,

to recruit in; and we know the difliculties they meet with in getting

thence a fingle regiment : whereas the Allies have not only the fame rel-

fource, but may be fupplied for mony from 'Denmark and other neutral

States. In fhort, the Confederates may bring to the field what forces

they pleafe, if they will be at the charge of them: but France, let her
wealth be what it will, mull content herfelf with the produft of her own
country.

The French are Hill in greater fireights for fupplies of horfe than men.
,
The breed of their country is neither fo good nor numerous as what are

to be found in moll of the countries of the Allies. They had lafl: fum-
mer about threefcore thoufand in their feveral armies, and could not per-

haps bring into the field thirty thoufand more, if they were difpofed to

make fuch an augmentation.

The French horfe are not only few, but weak in comparifon of ours.

Their cavalry in the battle of Blenheim could not fullain the lliock of
the Brltljh horfe. For this reafon our late way of attacking their troops

fword in hand is very much to the advantage of our nation, as our men
ai'e more robult, and our horfes of a Itronger make than the French ;

and in fuch attacks it is the weight of the forces, fuppofing equal courage

and conduft, that will always carry it. The Englljh ftrength turned ve-

ry much to account in our wars againft the French of old, when we ufed

to
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to gall them with our long bows, at a greater diftance than they could

ihoot their arrows : this advantage we loft upon the invention of tire- arms

but by the prefent method our ftrength as well as bravery may again be,

of ufe to us in the day of battle.

We have very great encouragement to fend what numbers we are able

into the field, bccaufe our Generals at prefent are fuch as are likely to

make the belt ufe of them, without throwing them away on any frefli

attempts or ill-concerted projefts. The Confederate armies have the hap-

pinefs of being commanded by perfons who are elteemed the greateft

leaders of the prefent age, and are perhaps equal to any that have prece-

ded them. There is a fort of refemblance in their charafters ; a particu-

lar fedatenefs in their converfation and behaviour, that qualifies them
for council, with a great intrepidity and refolution that fits them for adi-

on.
' They are all of them men of concealed fire, that doth not break

out with noife and heat in the ordinary circumftances of life ; but fliews

it felf fufficiently in all great enterprifes that require it. It is true, the

General upon the Rhine hath not had the fame occalions as the others to

fignalize himfelf ; but if we confider the great vigilance, aftivity and cou-

rage, Tvith the confummate prudence, and the nice fenfe of honour which

appears in that Prince's charafter, we have great reafon to hope, that as

he purchafed the firft fuccefs in the prefent war, by forcing into the fer-

vice of the Confederates an army that was raifed againft them in the very

heart of the Empire, he will give one of the finilhing ftrokes to it, and

help to conclude the great work which he fo happily begun. The fud-

den check that he gave to the French army the laft campaign, and the

good order he eftablilhed in that of the Germans, look like happy prefa-

ges of what we may expeft from his conduft. I fliall not pretend to give

any charafter of the Generals on the enemies fide ; but I think we may
fay this, that in the eyes of their own nation they are inferior to feveral

that have formerly commanded the French armies. If then we have

greater numbers than the French, and at the fame time better Generals,

it muft be our own fault if we will not reap the fruit of fuch advan-

tages.

It would be lofs of time to explain any further our fuperiority to the

enemy in numbers of men and horfe. We fee plainly that we have the

means in our hands, and that nothing but the application of them is want-

ing. Let us only confider what ufe the enemy would make of the advan-

tage we have mentioned, if it fell on their fide; and is it not very ftrange

that we fliould not be as adivc and induftrious for our fecurity, as they

would
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would certainly be for our deftruftion? But before we confider more di-

llinftly the method we ought to take in the profecution of the war, un-

der this particular view, let us refled a little upon thofe we have already

taken in the courfe of it for thefe lix years palL

The Allies after a fuccefsful fummer are too apt, upon the flrength of

it, to negled their preparations for the enfuing campaign, while the French

leave no art nor Itratagem untried to fill up the empty fpaces of their ar-

mies, and fwell them to an equal bulk with thofe of the Confederates.

By this means our advantage is loft, and the fate of Eurcj^e brought to a

fecond decilion. It is now become an obfervation, that we are to expeft

a very indifferent year after a very fuccefsful one. Rlenhcim was follow-

ed by a fummer that makes no noife in the war. Ramillies, Turin, and
Barcelona, were the parents of our lail campaign. So many dreadful

blows alarmed the enemy, and raifed their whole country up in arms. Had
we on our fide made proportionable preparations, the war by this time

had been brought to a happy iflue. If after having gained the great vi-

(^tories of Blenheim and Ramillies, we had made the iame efforts as we
lliould have done had we loit them, the power of France could not have
vvithftood us.

In the beginning of the winter we ufually get what intelligence we can

of the force which the enemy intends to employ in the campaigns of the

fuccecding year, and immediately cafl about for a fufficient number of

troops to face them in the field of battle. This, I mult confefs, would
be a good method if we were engaged in a defenfive war. We might
maintain our ground with an equal number of forces; but our bufinefs

is not only to fecure what we are already in pofTeiTion of; we are to

wrell: the whole Spanijh Monarchy out of the hands of the enemy ; and
in order to it, to work our way into the heart of his country by dint of

arms. We fhould therefore put forth all our ftrength, and without hav-

ing an eye to his preparations, make the greatelt pulh that we are able on
our own fide. We are told that the enemy at prefent thinks of raifing

threefcore thoufand men for the next fummer ; if we regulate our levies

in that view, we do nothing; let us perform our utmoft, as they do, and

we fhall overwhelm them with our multitudes. We have it in our power
at lealt to be four times as ftrong as the French, but if ten men are in

war with forty, and the latter detach only an equal number to the engage-

ment, what benefit do they receive from their fuperiority?

It feems therefore to be the bufinefs of the Confederates to turn to

theii' advantage their apparent odds in men and horfe; and by that means

to
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to out-number the enemy in all rencounters and engagements. For the

fame realbn it mull be for the interelt of the Allies to feek all opportu-

nities of battle, becaufe all lofles on the oppofite fide are made up with

intinitelv more difficulty than on ours ; befides that the French do their

buiineis by lying Hill, and have no other concern in the war than to hold

ftUt what they have already got into their hands.

The miicarriage of the nobleit projeft that ever was formed in Europe,

can be aicribed to notliing elle but our want of numbers in the feveral

quarters of the war. If our armies on all fides had begun to bufie and

infult the enemy, at the fame time that the forces marched out of

Tiemont, Toulon had been at prefcnt in the hands of the Duke of Savoy-

]5ut could that Prince ever have imagined that ihe French would have

been at liberty to detach whole armies againft him? or will it appear

credible to poileriiy, that in a war carried on by the joint force of fo

many populous and powerful nations, France could fend fo great a part of

its troops to one feat of the war, without fuffering in any of the reft?

Whereas it is well known, that if the Duke of Savoy had continued be-

fore Toulon eight days longer, he had been attacked by an army of fixty

thoufand men, which was more than double the number of his own; and

yet the enemy was ftrong enough every where elfe to prevent the Confe-

derates from making any imprefTion upon them. However, let us fall in-

to the right meafures, and we may hope that the itroke is only deferred.

The Duke of Savoy hath fecured a pafliige into 'Dauphiny, and if the

Allies make fuch efforts in all parts, as we may reafonably expeft from

them, that Prince may Hill make him.felf Mafter of the French domini-

ons on the other fide of the Rhone.

There is another part of our condud which may perhaps deferve to be

confidered. As foon as we have agreed with the States General upon any

augmentation of our forces, we immediately negotiate with fome or o-

ther of the German Prince?, who are in the fame confederacy, to furnifii

out our quota in Mercenaries. This may be doubly prejudicial to the

alliance ; Firft, as it may have an ill influence on the refolutions of thofe

Princes in the Diet of the Empire, who may be willing to fettle as fmall

a quota as they can for themfelves, that they may have more troops to hire

out ; and in the next place, as it may hinder them from contributing the

whole quota which they have fettled. This aftually happened in the laft

campaign, when we are told the Germans excufed themfelves for their

want of troops upon the RhinCy as having already put molt of their for-

ce? into the Britijh and 'Dutch fervice. Such an excufe, indeed^ is very

unjult,
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unjuft, but it would be better to give them no occafion of mak-
ing it ; and on fuch occafions to confider what men are apt to do, as well
as what they may do with reafon.

It might therefore be for our advantage that all the foreign troops in the

Britijh pay fhould be raifed in neutral countries. Switzerland in parti-

cular, if timely applied to, might be of great ufe to us; not only in re-

fpeftofthe reinforcements which we might draw from thence, but be-

caufe fuch a draught offerees would leifen the number of thofe that might
otherwife be employed in the Fremh fervice. The bulk of our levies

fhould neverthelefs be raifed in our own country, it being impoflible for

neutral States to furnifli both the Britijh and T>ntcb with a fufficient

number of effeftive men ; befides that the Britijh foldiers will be more
at the difpofal of their General, and ad with greater vigour under the

condudofone for whom they have fo jult a value, and whom they do
not confider only as their leader, but as their country-man. We may
likewife fuppofe that the foldiers of a neutral Itatc, who are not animated
by any national interefl, cannot fight for pay with the fame ardour and
alacrity, as men that fight for their Prince and country, their wives and
children.

It may likewife be worth while to confider whether the military Ge-
nius of the Englijh mixon may not fall by degrees, and become inferior to
that of our neighbouring ilates, if it hath no occafion to exert it felf.

Minds that are altogether fet on trade and profit, often contrad a cer-

tain narrownefs of temper, and at length become uncapable of great and
generous refolutions. Should the French ever make an unexpedled de-
fcent upon us, we might want foldiers of our own growth to rife up in

our defence; and might not have time to draw a fufficient number of
troops to our relief from the remote corners of Germany. It is general-
ly faid, that if King Charles II. had made war upon France in the begin-
ning of his reign, he might have conquered it by the many veterans which
were fcattered up and down this kingdom, and had been inured to fer-

vice in the civil wars. It is to be hoped we Ihall never have fuch another nur-
fery of foldiers; but if the prefent war gives a more military turn to all o-
ther nations of Europe, than to our own, it is to be feared we may lofe

in ftrength, what we gain in number. We may apply the fame conii-

deration nearer home. If all our levies are made in Scotland or Ireland,

may not thofe two parts of the Britijh monarchy, after the disbanding

of the prefent army, be too powerful for the reft, in cafe of a revolt?

though, God be thanked, we are not in any danger of one at prefent.

Vol. IV. R r However,
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However, as thefe confideradons do not concern the more eflential part

of our delign, it is fufficient to have mentioned them.

The fparing of our feives in fo important a conjunfture, when we have

but this fingle opportunity left for the preferving every thing that is pre-

cious amongll us, is the worit fort of management that we can poflibly

fall into. The good husbandry of one age may intail an endlefs expence

upon all pollerity. We mult venture the facrificing a part of our lives

and fortunes at prefent, if we will eife(5iually fecure both for the future;

The Britijfy Kingdom is fo well llock'd with people, and fo much abounds

in horfe, that we have power enough in our own hands, did we make
our utmoft ufe of it, to humble France., and in a campaign or two to put

an end to the war.

There is not a moredifagreeahle thought to the people of Great Britain

than that of a Handing army. But if a peace be made before the difunion

oi France and Spaln^ there are 'iQ\>j., perhaps, that will not think the

maintaining a fettled body of numerous forces indifpenfable for the fafety

of our country. We have it therefore in our choice to raife fuch a Ib'ong

reinforcement of troops as at prefent tnay be fufficient, in conjunction

with thofe of the allies, for breaking the llrength of the enemy; or when
the peace is concluded, to keep on foot fuch an army as will be necelfa-

ry for preventing his attempts upon us.

It is to be hoped that thofe who would be the molt zealous againlt keep-

ing up a conllant body of regular troops after a general peace, will the

molt diltinguilh themfelves for the promoting an augmentation of thofe

which are now on foot ; and by that means take care that we fhall not

ftand in need of fuch an expedient.

We are indeed obliged by the prefent fituation of our affairs to bring

more troops into the held than we have yet done. As the French are

retired within their lines, and have collefted all their Itrength into a nar-

row compafs, we mult have greater numbers to charge them in their in-

trenchments, and force them to a battle. We faw the lalt campaign that

jin army of fourfcore thoufand of the belt troops in Enrobe, with the

Duke of Marlborough at the head of them, could do nothing againlt an

enemy that were too numerous to be alTaulted in their camps, or attack-

ed in their Itrong holds.

There is another confideration which deferves our uttnoft attention.

We know very well, that there is a Prince at the head of a powerful ar-

my, who may give a turn to the war, in which we are engaged, if he

thinks fit to fide with either party. I cannot prefume to guefs how far

our
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our miniders may be informed of his defigns: but unlefs they have very

flrong alTurances of iiis fiilUng in with the grand alliance, or not oppoling

it; they cannot be too circumfpecrt and fpeedy in taking their precautions

againft any contrary refolution. We fliall be unpardonable, if after fuch

an expence of blood and treafure, we leave it in the power of any fingle

Prince to command a peace, and make us accept what conditions he
thinks fit. It is certain, according to the pofture of our affairs in the

Jail campaign, this Prince could have turn'd the ballance on either fide;

but it is to be hoped the liberties oi Europe will not depend any more on
the determination of one man's will. I do not fpeak this becaufe 1 think

there is any appearance of that Prince's uniting himfelf to France. On the

contrary, as he hath an extraordinary zeal for the reformed religion, and
great fcntiments of honour, I think it is not improbable we fliould draw
him over to the confederacy, if we prefs him to it by proper motives.

His love for religion, and his fenfe of glory, will both have their effedi:

on a Prince who hath already diitinguilhed himfelf by being a patron of
proteltants, and guarantee of the JVeJipbalian treaty. And if his intereft

hath any part in his atiions, the Allies may make him greater offers than

the French King can do in the prcfent conjunfture. There are large ex-

toits of dominion in the forfeited principalities oftheEmpire; doubtful

fucceffions, to which the King of S^zieden leeins to have very jufl preten-

fions ; and at the fame time a great title not yet difpofed of, and a feat

of war on the Mojellcy where none of our generals have (ignjilized them-

fclves. It u-ould be prefumption to be particular in any propofals on fuch

an occaiion ; it is enough to have fliewn in general, that there are fair op-

portunities, of which the wifdom of the confederates may make ufe.

Common fenfe will direct!: us, when v/e fee fo warlike a Prince at the

head of fo great an army hovering on the borders of our confederates, ei-

ther to obtain his friendlhip, or fecure our felves againit the force of his

arms. Wearefure, whatever numbers of troops we raife, we fliall have

no hands but uhat will turn to account. Nay, we are certain, that ex-

traordinary funds and augmentations for one or two campaigns may fpare

us the expence of many years, and put an end to taxes and levies for a

whole age ; whereas a long parfimonious war will drain us of more men
and money, and in the end may prove ineffecffual.

There is fWl a great popular objeftion, which will be made to every

thing that can be urged on this fubjed. And indeed it is fuch a one as

falls fo much in with the prejudices and little paflions of the muUitude,
that when it is turned and fet Q?i. to advantage by ill-deCgning m.cn, it

R r z throws
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throws a damp on the publick fpirit of the nation, and gives a check to

all generous refolutions for its honour and fafety. In fhort, we are to

be told, that ^'w^/^w^ contributes much more than any other of the Allies,

and that therefore it is not reafonable fhe Ihould make any addition to

her prefent efforts. If this were true in facft, I do not fee any tolerable

colour for fuch a conclulion. Suppofing among a multitude embarqued

in the fame veffel, there are feveral that in the fury of a tempell will rather

perifh than work for their prefervation ; would it not be madnefs in the

rell to Hand idle, and rather chufe to fink together than do more than

comes to their fliare ? Since we are engaged in a work fo abfolutely ne-

cefTary for our welfare, the remifnefs of our Allies Ihould be an argument

for us to redouble our endeavours rather than llacken them. If we mult

govern our felves by example, let us rather imitate the vigilance and ac-

tivity of the common enemy, than the fupinenefs and negligence of our

ii-iends.

We have indeed a much greater Ihare in the war than any other part

of the confederacy. The French King makes at us diredly, keeps a

King by him to fet over us, and h.ith very lately augmented the falary of

his court, to let us fee how much he hath that delign at his heart. Few
of the nations in war with him, Ihould they ever fall into his hands, would

lofe their religion or form of government, or interfere at prefent with

him in matters of commerce. The 'Dutch, whoare likely to be the great-

elt lofers after the Britains., have but little trade to the Levant in com-

parifon with ours, have no confiderable plantations or commerce in the

IVeJt-Indies, or any woollen-manufaftures for Spain; not to mention the

llrong barrier they have already purchafed between France and their own
country.

But after all, every nation in the confederacy makes the fame

complaint, and fancies it felf the greateft fufferer by the war.

Indeed in fo common a prelFure, let the weight be never fo

equally diftributed, every one will be molt feniible of that part

which lies on his own flioulders. We furnifli, without difpure, more
than any other branch of the alliance: but the quellion is, whether o-

thers do not exert themfelves in proportion according to their refpedilive

llrength. The Emperor, the King of TrnJJia^ the Eledor of Ilannuver^

as well as 'he States oi Holland zxiA the Duke oi Saiwy, feem at lead to

come up to us. The greatell powers in Germany are borrowing mony
where they can get it, in order to maintain their ilared Quota^s, and go
thorough their part of the expence: and if any of the Circles have been

negligent^
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negligent, they have paid for it much more in their late contributions,

than what would have furnilhed out their ihares in the common charges

of the war.

There are others who will object the poverty of the nation, and the

difiicukies it would iind in furnifliing greater fupplies to the war than it

xioth at prefent. To this we might anfwer, that if the nation were

really as poor as this objeftion makes it, it fliould be an argument for en-

forcing rather than diminilhing our prefent etibrts againlt France. The-

finking our taxes for a {qv^ years would be only a temporary relief, and

in a little time occafion far greater impofitions, than thoie which are

jiow laid upon us. Whereas the feafonable expence of part of our riches,

will not only preferve the relt ; but by the right ufe of them procure

valt additions to our prefent ilock. It may be necellary for a pcrlon lan-

guilhing under an ill habit of body to lofe feveral ounces of blood, not-

withltanding it will weaken him for a time, in order to put a new fer-

ment into the remaining mafs, and draw into it frefli fupplies.

But we can by no means make this concclTion, to thole who fo indu-

ftriouily publifli the nation's poverty. Our country is not only rich, but

abounds in wealth much more than any other of the fame extent in Eu-
rope. i^r^«f£', notwithltanding the goodnefs of its cUmate, the fertility

of its foil, the mukhude of its inhabitants, its convenient harbours, both
for the Ocean and Mediterranean, and its prefent correfpondence with
the Weji-Itidies, is not to compare with Great Britain in this particular.

I fhall tranfcribe word for word the palfage of a late celebrated French
Author, which will lay this matter in its full light ; and leave the Reader
to make the counter-part of the parallel between the two nations.

" According to all the inquu-ies that I have been able to make during
« feveral years, in which I have applied my lelf to this fort of remarks,
" 1 have oblerved, that about a tenth part of the people of this kingdom
" are reduced to beggary, and are actual beggars. That among the nine
" other parts, hve are not in a condition to give alms or relief to thofe
" aforementioned, being very near reduced themfelves to the famemife-
" rable condition. Of the four other remaining parts, three are very
•' uneafy in their circumllances, and embnralTed with debts and law-
" fuits. In the tenth part, I reckon the Soldiers, Lawyers, Ecclefiailicks>-
« Merchants and fubitantial Citizens, which cannot make uprnore than a
« hundred thousand families. And I believe I Ihould not be miiiakcn, if

"I Ihould fav, that there are not. above ten thoufand of thefe families,
" who -are very much at their eafe : and if out of thefe ten thoufand

" -^we
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" we (liould take the men that are employed in publick bufinefs, with
*' their dependents and adherents, as alfo thofe whom the King fupports
*' by his bounty, with a i^w Merchants, the number of thofe who rc-

" main will be furpriilngly little. T>ixme Royale.

What a dreadful account is this of nineteen millions of people; for

To many the Author reckons in that kingdom. How can we fee fuch a

multitude of fouls caft under fo many fubdivifions of mifery, without re-

flefting on the abfurdity of a form of government that faerifices the eafe

and happinefs of fo many reaionable Beings to the glory of one of their

fellow-creatures? But this is not our affair at prefent.

If we run over the other nations of Europe that have any part in the

•prefent war, v\'e Ihall only pais through fo many different fcenes of po-

verty. Spain, Tortugal, and Savcy are reduced to great extremities.

Germany is exhaulled to the lall degree in many parts of it, and in others

plundered of all Ihe had left. Holland indeed flourilhes above the rcit

in wealth and plenty: but if we confider the infinite induftry and penu-

rioufnefs of that people, the coarfenefs of their food and raiment, their

little indulgences of pleafure and excefs, it is no wonder that notwith-

flanding they furniih as great taxes as their neighbours, they "make a bet-

ter figure under them. In a commonwealth there are not ib many over-

grown eflates as in monarchies, the wealth of the country is fo equally

diltributed, that moll of the community are at their eafe, though few are

placed in extraordinary points of fplendor and magniiicence. But not-

withflanding thefe circumflances may very much contribute to the feem-

ing profperity of the United 'Trovinces, we know they are indebted

many millions more than their whole republick is worth, and if we
confider the variety of taxes and impofitions they groan under at a time

when their private dilTenfions run high, and fome of the wealthieft parts

of the government refufe to bear their Ihare in the publick expence, we
Ihall not think the condition of that people fo much to be envied as fome
amongll us would willingly reprefent it.

Nor is Great Britain only rich as fhe flands in comparifon with other

States, but is really fo in her own intrinfick wealth. She had never more
ihipsatfea, greater quaiwities of merchandife in her warehoufes, larger

receipts of cuftoms, or more numerous commodities rifmg out of her

manufadures than fhe has at prefent. In fhort, flie fits in the midft of a

mighty affluence of all the neceiFaries and conveniencies of Hfe. If our

filver and gold diminilhes, our publick credit continues unimpaired, and

if we are in want of bullion, it lies in our own power to fupply our felves.

The
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The old Roman General, when he heard his army complain of thirfl,

fliewed them the fprings and rivers that lay behind the enemy's camp.

It is our own cafe : the rout of a Sj^anijh army would make us mailers

of the Indies.

If Prince Eugene takes upon him the command of the confederate

forces in Catalonia, and meets with that fupport from the alliance which
they are capable of giving him, we have a fair profpeft of reducing Sj>ain

to the entire obedience of the houfe of Aujlria. The Sile/ian fund (to

the immortal reputation of thofe generous patriots who were concerned
in it) enabled that Prince to make a conqueft o^ Italy, at a time when
our affairs were more defperaie there, than they are at prefent in the

kingdom of Spain.

When our Parliament has done their utmoft, another publick-fpirited

projed: of the fame nature, which the common enemy could not fore-

fee nor prepare againlt, might in all probability fet King Charles upon"

the throne for which he hath fo long contended. One pitched battle

would determine the fate of the Spanijh continent.

Let us therefore exert the united ftrcngth of our whole Ifland, and:

by that means put a new life and fpirit into the confederates, who have

their e^^es fixed upon us, and will abate or increafe their preparations ac-

cording to the example that is fet them. We fee the necellity of an aug-
mentation if we intend to bring the enemy to reafon, or refcue our
country from the miferies that may befal it ; and we find our felves in zs

condition of making fuch an augmentation as, by the blefling of God,-.

cannot but prove effedual. If we carry it on vigoroufly, we fhall gain

for our felves and our poiterity a long, a glori-ous and a lafting peace ;

but if we negled: fo fair an opportunity, we may be willing to employ
all our hands, and all our treafures, when it will be too late; and fliall be-

tormented with one of the moil melancholy reflexions of an afflidedi

heart, That it was once io our power to have made our felves and our.

children happy.

T H E'
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THE LATE

Trjal and ConviBion of Count Ta riff.

TH E whole Nation is at prefent very inquifitive after the proceed-

ings in the caufe of Goodman Fa6l., Plaintitf, and Count Tariff,

Defendant ; as it was tried on the i8th of June^ in the thirteenth

year of her Majelty's reign, and in the year of the Lord 1713. I fliall

therefore give my countrymen a fhort and faithful account of that whole
matter. And in order to it, muft in the firft place premife fome particu-

lars relating to the perfon and charafter of the faid Plaintiff Goodman
Fa£f.

Goodman FaB is allowed by every body to be a plain-fpoken perfon,

and a man of very fevj words. Tropes and figures are his averfion. He
affirms every thing roundly, without any art, rhetorick, or circumlocuti-

on. He is a declared enemy to all kinds of ceremony and complaifance.

He flatters no body. Yet fo great is his natural eloquence, that he cuts

down the fineft orator, and deitroys the beft-contrived argument, as foon

as ever he gets himfelf to be heard. He never applies to the pafTions or

prejudices of his audience: when they lilten with attention and honeit

minds, he never fails of carrying his point. He appeared in a fuit of Eng.
lijh broad-cloth, very plain, but rich. Every thing he wore was fubftan-

tial, honeft, home-fpun ware. His cane indeed came from the Eaji-In-

dies^ and two or three little fuperfluities from Ttirkey^ and other parts.

It is faid that he encouraged himfelf with a bottle of neat Tart^ before

he appeared at the tryal. He was huzzaed into the Court by feveral

thoufands of Weavers, Clothiers, Fullers, 'Dyers, Tuckers, Calenders,

Setters, Silk-men, Spinners, Tirejfers, IFbitJlers, Winders, Mercers,

Tbrovjjlers, Sugar-bakers, Dijiillers, Drapers, Hojiers, 'Planters, Mer-
chants, and Ftfljermen; who all unanimoufly declared that they could not

live above two months longer, if their friend Fa£i did not gain his

caufe.

S f * E\ery
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Every body was over-joyed to hear that the good man was come to

town. He no fooner made his appearance in Court, but feveral of his

friends fell a weeping at the fight of him: for indeed he had not been

feen there three years before.

The charge he exhibited againfl Count Tariff was drawn up in the

following articles.

I. That the faid Count had given in falfe and fraudulent reports in the

name of the Plaintiff.

II. That the faid Count had tampered with the faid Plaintiff, and made

ufe of many indireft methods to bring him over to his party.

III. That the faid Count had wilfully and knowingly traduced the faid

Plaintiff, having mifreprefented him in many cunningly-devifed fpeeches,

as a perfon in the French interelt.

IV. That the faid Count had averred in the prefence of above five

hundred perfons, that he had heard the Plaintiff fpeak in derogation of

the Tortugnefc^Spmiiards, Italians^ Hollanders, and others; who were

the perfons whom the faid Plaintiff had always favoured in his difcourfe,

and whom he fhould always continue to favour.

V. That the faid Count had given a very difadvantageous relation of

three great flirms, which had long flourilhed under the care and fuperin-

lendency of the Plaintiff.

VI. That he would have obliged the owners of the faid farms to buy

up many commodities which grew upon their own lands. That he would

have taken away the labour from the tenants, and put it into the hands of

ilrangers. That he would have leffened and deflroyed the produce of

the faid farms.

That by thefe and many other wicked devices he would have flarved

many honeft day-labourers ; have impoveriihed the owner, and have fil-

led his farms with beggars, ©c.

VII. That the faid Count had either funk or mif-laid feveral boolis, pa-

pers, and receipts, by which the Plaintiff might fooner have found means to

vindicate himfelf from fuch calumnies, afperfions, and mifreprefentations.

In all thefe particulars Goodman FaEi was very ihort but pithy : for,

as I faid before, he was a plain home-fpun man. His yea was yea, and his

nay, nay. He had further fo much of the Quaker in him, that he never

fwore, but his affirmation was as valid as another's oath.

It wasobferved, that Count Ti/r/^endeavoured to brow-beat the Plain-

tiff all the while he was fpeaking: but though he was not fo impudent as

the Count, he was every whit as llurdy ; and when it came to the Count's

turn
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turn to fpeak, old Fa6t fo flared him in the face, after his plain, down-
right way, that the Count was very often flruck dumb, and forced to
hold his tongue, in the middle of his difcourfe.

More witnefles appeared on this occafion to atteft Goodman Fa£f's ve-
racity than ever were feen in a court of julUce. His caufe was pleaded
by the ableflmen in the kingdom ; among whom was a Gentleman of Suf-
folk who did him fignal fervice.

Count Tl^r/^ appeared jult the reverfe of Goodman FaSf. He was
dreffed in a fine brocade waftcoar, curioufly embroidered with Flower-
de-luces. He wore alfo a broad-brimmed hat, a fhoulder-knot, and a

pair of lilver-clocked ftockins. His fpeeches were accompanied with
much geilure and grimace. He abounded in empty phrafes, fuperficial

flouriflies, violent aUertions, and feeble proofs. To be brief, he had all

the French afTurance, cunning, and volubility of tongue; and would moft
certainly have carried his caufe, had he dealt with any one antagonift in

the world befides Goodman Fa5f.

The Count being called upon to anfwer to the charge which had been
made againft him, did it after a manner peculiar to the family of the Ta-

riffs ^ viz. by railing and caUing names.

He in the firft place accufed his adverfary of Scandalum magnatnm.,

and of fpeaking againll his fuperiors with faucinefs and contempt. As
the plain good man was not of a make to have any friends at Court, he
was a little Itartled at this accufation, till at length he made it appear, that

it was impoffible for any of his family to be either fancy or cringing ; for

that their charafter was, above all others in the world, to do what was
required of them by the Court, that is. To speak the Truth and
NOTHING BUT THE Tk U T H.

The Count in the next place afTured the Court, that his antagonift has

taken upon him a wrong name, having curtailed it of two or three let-

ters; for that in reality his name was not Fact but Faction. The
Count was fo pleafed with this conceit, that for an hour together he re-

peated it in every fentence ; calling his antagonift's alTertions, the reports

of faftion; his friends, the fons of faftion; the teftimonies of his wit-

nelfes, the diftates of fadtion: nay, with fuch a degree of impudence
did he pufii this matter, that when he heard the cries of above a milli-

on of people begging for their bread, he termed the prayers and im-

portunities of fuch a ftarvirg multitude, the Clamours of Faction.
As foon as the Count was driven out of this device, he affirmed round-

ly in the Court that Fact was not an Englijhman by birth, but that he

was
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was of 'Dtiicb extraftion, and born in Holland. In confequence of th is

alVerdon he began to rally the poor Plaintiff, under the title of Mynheer
Van Fact; which took pretty well with the fimpletons of his party, but

the men of fenfe did not think the jell worth all their lands and tene-

ments.

When the Count had finifhed his fpeech, he defired leave to call in

his witnelTes, which was granted : when immediately there came to the

bar a man with a hat drawn over his eyes in fuch a manner that it was im-

poffible to fee his face. He fpoke in the fpirit, nay in the very language of

the Count, repeated his arguments, and confirmed his affertions. Being

asked his name; he faid the world called him Mercator: but as for

his true name, his age, his lineage, his religion, his place of abode, they

were particulars, which for certain reafons he was obliged to conceal.

The Court found him fuch a falfe, Ihuffling, prevaricating rafcal, that they

fet him afide as a perfon unqualified to give his tellimony in a Court of

Juftice ; advifing him at the fame time, as he tendered his ears, to forbear

uttering fuch notorious falflioods as he had then publiflied. The witnefs

however perfilted in his contumacy, telling them he was very ferry to find,

that notvvithilanding what he had faid, they were refolved to be as arrant

fools as all their forefathers had been for a hundred years before them.

There came up another witnefs, who fpoke much to the reputation of

Count Tariff. This was a tall, black, bluftering perfon, drefled in a S^a-

n'ijh habit, with a plume of feathers on his head, a GolHlio about his

neck, and a long Toledo {}L\ck\x\g out by his fide: his garments were fo

covered with tinfel and fpangles, that at a dillance he feemed to be made
up of filver and gold. He called himfelf Don Assiento, and menti-

oned feveral nations that had fought his friendlhip; but declared that he

had been gained over by the Count; and that he was come into thefe

parts to enrich every one that heard him. The Court was at firft very

well pleafed with his figure, and the promifes he made them ; but upon
examination found him a true Spuniard: nothing but ihow and beggary.

For it was fully proved, that notwithllanding the boalts and appearance

which he made, he was not worth a groat : nay, that upon cafting up his

.annual expences, with the debts and incumbrances which lay upon his

elkte, he was worfe than nothing.

There appeared another witnefs in favour of the Count, who fpoke with

fo much violence and warmth, that the Court begun to liftcn to him very

attentively; till upon hearing his name they found he was a notorious

Knight of the poll, being kept in pay, to give his teflimony on all occali-

ons
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ons where it was wanted. This was the Examiner; a perfon who had

abufed almoft every man in England., that deferved well of his coun-

try. He called Goodman Fa£i a lyar, a feditious perfon, a traytor, and a

rebel ; and fo much incenfed the honeft man, that he would certainly

have knocked him down if he could have come at him. It was allowed

by every body, thatfo foul-mouthed a witnefs never appeared in any caufe.

Seeing feveral perfons of great eminence, who had maintained the caufe

of Goodman FaB., he called them ideots, blockheads, villains, knaves,

infidels, atheifts, apoftates, fiends, and devils: never did man Ihow fo

much eloquence in ribaldry. The Court was at length fo juftly provok-

ed with this fellow's behaviour, who fpared no age, nor fex, nor profeili-

on, which had fhown any friendfhip or inclination for the Plaintiff, that

feveral began to whifper to one another, it was high time to bring him
to puniftiment. But the witnefs over-hearing the word Tillory repeated

twice or thrice, flunk away privately, and hid himfelf among the people.

After a full hearing on both fides. Count Tariff vjtls, call, and Good-
man Fa6f got his caufe ; but the Court fitting late, did not think it fit at

that time to give him coils, or indeed to enter into that matter. The
honeft man immediately retired, after having aflured his friends, that at

any time when the Count fhould appear on the like occafion, he would

undertake their defence, and come to their aiTiftance, if they would be at

the pains to find him out.

It is incredible, how general a joy Goodman Fa^'s fuccefs created in

the city of London-, there was nothing to be feen or heard the nextdaj,

but Ihaking of hands, congratulations, refledions on the danger they had

efcaped ; and gratitude to thofe who had delivered them from it.

The night concluded with balls, bonfires, ringing of bells, and the

like pubhck demonftrations of joy.

^^w^m
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The Whig-Examiner.

N"* I. Thurfday^ September 14. 17 10.

Nefc'ta mens hominumfan fortifque futura^

Et fervare modumy rebus fublata fecundts /

Turno tempus erity magno cum optaver'tt emptum
IntaBum Pallantay ^ cum folia ifta diemque

Oder'tt

TH E defign of this work is to cenfure the writings of others, and
to give all perfons a rehearing, who have fufFered under any un-

juft fentence of the Examiner. As that Author has hitherto pro-

ceeded, his paper would have been more properly entitled the Executio-

ner-, at lead his examination is like that which is made by the rack and

wheel. I have always admired a Critic that has difcovered the beauties

of an author, and never knew one who made it his bufmefs to lafh the

faults of other writers, that was not guilty of greater himfelf; as the hang-

man is generally a worfe malefaftor, than the criminal that fuffers by his

hand. To prove what I fay, there needs no more than to read the an-

notations which this Author has made upon Dr. Garth's Poem, with the

preface in the front, and a riddle at the end of them. To begin with the

firft : Did ever an advocate for a party open with fuch an unfortunate af-

fertion? The colleEi'tve body of the Whigs have already engrojfed our ri-

ches: That is, in plain Englifli, the Whigs are polTefiTed of all the riches

in the nation. Is not this giving up all he has been contending for thefe

fix weeks ? Is there any thing more reafonable, than that thofe who have

all the riches of the nation in their poireiTion, or if he likes his own
phrafe better, as indeed I think it is flronger, that thofe who have alrea-

dy engrofed o\xc riches, fliould have the management of our publickTrea-

T t X fure.
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Aire, and the direftion of our fleets and armies ? But let us proceed

:

Their reprefentative the Kit-Cat have pretended to make a Monopoly

ofotirfenfe. Well, but what does all this end in? If the author means

any thing, it is this. That to prevent fuch a Monopoly of fenfe, he is re-

folved to deal in it himfelf by retail, and fell a pennyworth of it every

week. In what follows, there is fuch a fliocking familiarity both in his

railleries and civilities, that one cannot long be in doubt who is the Au-

thor. The remaining part of the preface has fo much of the pedant, and

fo little of the converfation of men in it, that I fliall pafs it over, and ha--

iten to the riddles, which are as follows.

The R I D D L E.

SPHINX was a moujler, that would eat

Whatever firanger /he could get ;

Vnlefs his ready IVit difcloid

The fubtle riddle Jhe props'd.

Oedipus was refolved to go.,

And try what firength ofparts could do

:

Says Sphinx, On this depends your fate-.

Tell me what animal is that^

Which has four feet at morning bright "i

Has two at noon, and three at night .?

T/J- man, faid he, who weak by nature,

Atfirji creeps, like his fellow-creature,

Idpon all four : As years accrue.

With Jlurdy fleps he walks on two:

In age^ at length, grown weak andjick.

For his third leg adopts the flick.

Now in your turn, 'tisjufi, methinks, ^
Ton Jhould refolve me. Madam Sphinx,

What Jlranger creature yet is he.

Who has four legs, then two, then three .;.

Then lofes one, then gets two more.

And runs away at lafl on four.

The firft part of this little myitical Poem is an old rid<JIe, which we
eould have told the meaning of, had not the Author given himfelf the

uouble of explaining it; but as for the expofition of the fecond, he leaves

us altogether in the dark. The riddle runs thus: What creature is it that

walks
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walks upon four legs in the morning, two legs at noon, and three legs at

night? This he folves, as our forefathers have done for thefe two thou-

fand years; and not according to Rabelais, who gives another reafon

why a man is faid to be a creature with three legs at night. Then follows

the fecond riddle: What creature, fays he, is it that firlt ufes four legs,

then two legs, then three legs ; then lofes one leg, then gets two legs,

and at lall runs away upon four legs? Were I difpofcd to be. fplenatick,

I Ihould ask if there was any thing in the new garland of riddles fo ixj'ild,

fo ch'ildijhy or fo flat : But though I dare not go fo far as that, I fliall

take upon me to fay, that the Author has ftollen his hint out of the gar-

land, from a riddle which I was better acquainted with than the Ni/e when

I was but twelve years old. It runs thus, Riddle my riddle my ree, what

is this? Two legs fat upon three legs, and held one leg in her hand ; in

came four legs, and fnatched away one leg ; up Itarted two legs, and flung

three legs at four legs, and brought one leg back again. This Enigma,

joined with the foregoing two, rings all the changes that can be made
upon four legs. That I may deal more ingenuoufly with my Reader than

the abovementioned Enigmatill has done, I Ihall prefent him with a key

to my riddle ; which upon application he will find exadly fitted to all the

words of it : one leg is a leg of mutton, two legs is a fervant maid, three

legs is a joint ftool, which in the Sphinx's country was called a tripode

;

as four legs is a dog, who in all nations and ages has been reckoned a

quadruped. We have now the expofition of our firlt and third riddles

upon legs ; let us here if you pleafe, endeavour to find out the meaning

of our fecond, which is thus in the Author's words

:

What flranger creatureyet is he.

That has four legs, then two, then three ;

Then lofes one, then gets two more.

And runs away at lafl on four?

This riddle, as the Poet tells us, was propofed h^ Oedipus to the Sphinx,

after he had given his folution to that which the Sphinx had propofed

to him. This Oedipus, you muft underftand, though the people did not

believe it, wasfon to a King o{ Thebes, and bore a particular grudge to

theTre -r of that Kingdom; which made him fo bitter upon H. L. in

this Enigma.

What ftranger creature yet is he,
^

That has four legs^ then two^ then three ?

By
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By which he intimates, that this great man at Thebes being weak by na-

turCy as he admirably exprefles it, could not walk as foon as he was born,

but, like other children, fell upon all four when he attempted it ; that he

afterwards went upon two legs, like other men ; and that in his more ad-

vanced age, he got a white ftaff in Queen Jocajias court, which the Au-

thor calls his third leg. Now it fo happened that the Treafurer fell, and

by that means broke his third leg, which is intimated by the next words,

Then lofes one Thus far I think we have travelled through the riddle

with good fuccefs.

. What firanger creatureyet is he

That hasfour legs^ then two, then three "^

Then lofes one

But now comes the difficulty that has puzzled the whole town, and

which I muft confefs has kept me awake for thefe three nights

;

-Then gets two more^

And runs away at laft on four.

I at laft thought the treafurer of Thebes might have walked upon crut-

ches, and fo ran away on four legs, viz. two natural and two artificial.

But this I have no authority for; and therefore upon mature confidera-

tion do find that the words (Then gets two more) are only Greek ex-

pletives, introduced to make up the verfe, and to fignify nothing ; and

that runs, in the next line, fhould be rides. I iliall therefore reftore the

true ancient reading of this riddle, after which it will be able to explain

it felf.

Oedipus fpeaks

:

Now in your turn, ''tisjufi wethinks,

Tou Jhould refolve me. Madam Sphinx,

What ftranger creatureyet is he.

Who hasfour legs, then two, then three;

Then lofes one, then gains two more,

And rides away at laft on four?

1 muft now inform the Reader, that Thebes was on the continent, fo that

it was eafy for a man to ride out of his dominions on horfeback, an ad-
vantage that a Briti/h Statefman would be deprived of. U he would run
away, he muft do it iw an open boat; for to fay of an Englijhman in this

.fenfe,that he' runs away on all four, would be as abfurd as to fay, he clapped

Ipurs
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fpurs to his horfe at St. J,Mnes\ gate, and galloped away to

the Hague.

Before I take my farewel of this fubjed, I Ihall advife the Author for

the future to fpeak his meaning more plainly. I allow he has a happy

talent at doggrel, when he writes upon a known fubjeft: where he tells

us in plain intelligible language, how Syrijcas ladle was loit in one hole,

&nd Hans Carvel's finger in another, he is very jocular and diverting;

but when he wraps a lampoon in a riddle, he muit confider that his jelt

is loft to every one, but the few merry wags that are in the fecret. This
is making darker fatyrs than ever Terfius did. After this curfory view of

the Examiner's performance, let us confider his remarks upon the Dod:-

or's. That general piece of raillery which he pafTes upon the Doflor's

confidering the Treafurer in feveral different views, is that which might,

fall upon any Poem in IVallery or any other writer who has diverficy of
tho)^|hts and allufions : and tho' it may appear a pleafant ridicule to an
ignorant Reader, is wholly groundlefs and unjurt. I do likewife diffent

with the Examiner^ upon the phrafes oi pajjions being poifed, and of the

retrieving merit from dependence^ which are very beautiful and poetical.

It is the fame cavilling fpirit that finds fault with that expreflion of the

pomp ofpeace among the woes ofisuar-t as well as of offering unasked. As
for the Rile^ how Icarus and "Phaeton came to be joined with it, I can-
not conceive. I muft confefs they have been formerly ufed to reprefent

the fate of rafh ambitious men; and I cannot imagine why the Author
fhould deprive us ofthofe particular Similes for the future. The next
Criticifm upon the ftars, feems introduced for no other reafon but to
mention Mr. Bickerjiaff, whom the Author every where endeavours to

imitate and abufe. But I fhall refer the Examiner to the frog's advice to
her little one, that was blowing it felf up to the fize of an Ox:

-Non fi te ruperisy inquit.

¥ar eris-

The allufion to the viftim may be a Gallimatia in French politicks, but
is an apt and noble allufion to a true Englifh fpirit. And as for the Ex-
aminer's remarks on the word bleed (though a man wou'd laugh to fee

impotent malice fo Uttle able to contain it felf) one cannot but obferve

in them the temper of the Banditti whom he mentions in the fame paper,

who always murder where they rob. The laft obfervation is upon the line.

Ingratitude's a weed ofevery clime. Here he is very much out of humour
with the Dodor, for having called that the weed., which TDryden only
terms the growth, of every CUme. But, for God-fake, why fomuch ten-

deriief« for ingratitude \ But
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But I fliall fay no more. We are now in an age wherein impudent

allertions muft pals for arguments : and I do not queflion but the fame,

who has endeavoured here to prove that he who wrote the 'Difpenfary

was no Poet, will very fuddenly undertake to ihew, that he who gained

the battle of Blenheim is no General.

N'' 2. Thurfday-i September 21.

Arcades ambo

Et cantare pares

I
Never yet knew an Author that had not his admirers. Bunyan and

^tarles have palled through feveral editions, and plcafe as many-

Readers, as Dryden and Tillatfon : The Examiner had not written

two half Iheets of paper, before he met with one that was aftonifhed at

the force he was mafter of, and approaches him with awe, when he men-

tions State-fubjeds, as encroaching on the province that belonged to him,

and treating of things that deferved to pafs under his pen. The fame

humble Author tells us, that the Examiner can furnifh mankind with an

Antidote to the foyfon that is fcattered through the nation. This crying

up of the Examiners Antidote, puts me in mind of the firlt appearance

that a celebrated Fretich quack made in the ftreets of Taris. A little

boy walked before him, publilhing, with a flirill voice, Mon jf)ere guerit

toutes fortes de maladies^ My father cures all forts of diftempers : To
which the Doftor, who walked behind him, added in a grave and com-
pofed manner, Venfant dit vrai. The child fays true.

That the Reader may fee what party the Author of this Letter is of, I

iliall iliew how he fpeaks of the French King and the Duke of AnjoUy

and how of our greatelt Allies, the Emperor of Germany and the States-

General. In the mean while the French King has withdrawn his troops

from Spain, and has pit it out of his power to refiore that monarchy to

us, was he reduced low enough really to defire to do it. The 'Duke of
Anjou has had leifure to take ojf thofe whom he fnfpe^ed, to confirm his

friends^ to regulate his revenues^ to increafe and form his troops, and
above
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above all, to rouze that /pirit in the SpaniHi fiation, which a fucceffion of
lazy and indolent 'Triuces had lulled ajlcep. From hence it appears pro-
bable enough, that if the war continue much longer on the prefent foot^
injfead of regaining Spain, we Jhall find the T>nke of Anjou in a condi-
tion to pay the debt of gratitude, and fnpport the grandfather in his de-
clining years ; by whofe arms, in the days of his infancy, he was upheld.
What expreflions of tendernels, duty, and lubmiflion ! The Panegyrick
on the Duke o^ Anjou, is by much the bell written part of this whole
Letter ; the Apology for the French King is indeed the fame which the
Tojl-boy has ofien made, but worded with greater deference and rcfpeft

to that great Prince. There are many Itrokes of the Author's good-will
to our confederates, the T)utch and the Emperor, in feveral parts of this

notable Epillle ; I fliall only quote one of them, alluding to the concern
which the Bank, the States- General, and the Emperor, cxprefled for

the Miniltry, by their humble applications to Her JMajeily, in thefe
words.

Not daunted yet, they refolve to try a new expedient, and the intercjl

of Europe is to be reprefented as infeparable from that of the Minifiers.

Haud dubitant equidem implorare quod ufquam ed ;

Fledere li nequeunt Superos, Acheronta movebunt.

The members of the Bank, the Dutch, and the Court of Vienna, are cal-

led in as confederates to the Miniftry. This, in the mildefl Englijh it

will bear, runs thus. They are refolved to look for help where-ever they
can find it ; if they cannot have it from heaven, they will go to hell for
it ; That is, to the members of the Bank, the Dutch, and the Court of
Vienna. The French King, the Pope, and the Devil, have been often
joined together by a well-meaning Englijhman; but I am very much fur-

prized to fee the Bank, the T)utch, and the Court of Vienna, in fuch
company. We may ftill fee this Gentleman's principles in the accounts
which he gives of his own country : fpeaking of the G /, the quon-
dam T r, and the J- to, which every one knows comprehends
the Whigs, in their utmoft extent ; he adds, in opposition to them, For
the ^een and the whole body of the Britifh nationy

Nos Numerus fumus.

In EngUfh,

We are Cyphers.

Vol. IV. U u How
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How properly the Tories may be called the whole body of the Britiflr

nation, I leave to any one's judging : and wonder how an Author can be

fo difrefpedful to Her Majefty, as to feparate Her in fo fancy a manner

from that part of her people, who according to the Examiner himfelfi

have engrojfed the riches of the nation ; and all this to join her, with fo

much impudence, under the common denomination of fVe ; that is,

fVE ^leen and Tories are cyphers. Nos ntimerus fnmus is a fcrap of

Latin more impudent than Cardinal JVoolfey\ Ego et Rex mens. We
find the fame particle W E, ufed with great emphafis and lignificancy in

the eighth page of this Letter ; But nothing decifive^ nothing which had

the appearance of earnef, has been fo much as Attempted^ exceft that

wife expedition to Thoulon, which WE fuffered to be defeated before

it began. Whoever did, God forgive them: there were indeed feveral

ftories of difcoveries made, by letters and meflengers that were fent to

France.

Having done with the Author's party and principles, we now fhall

confider his performance, under the three heads of Wit, Language, and

Argument. The firft lafli of his Satyr falls upon the Cenfor of Great-

Britainy who, fays he, refembles the famous Cenfor of Rome, in nothing

but efpoufing the canfe of the vanquijhed. Our Letter- writer here al-

ludes to that known verfe in Lucan,

Vi&rix caufa Tiiis placuit^ fed viBa Catoni.

The Gods effoufed the caufe of the conquerors^ but Cato efpoufed the caufe

of the vanquijhed. The misfortune is, that this verfe was not written of

Cato the Cenfor, but of Cato of Vtica. How Mr. Bickerftaffy who has

written in favour of a party that is not vanquiflied, refembles the younger
CatOy who was not a Roman Cenfor, I do not well conceive, unlefs it be

in ftrugling for the liberty of his country. To fay therefore, that the

Cenfsr of Great-Britain refembles that famous Cenfor o^Rome in nothing

but effoufing the caufe of the vanquijhed ; is juit the fame as if one lliould

fay, in regard to the many obfcure truths and fecret hiftories that are

brought to light in this Letter, that the Author of thefe new revelations*

refembles the ancient Author of the Revelations /;/ nothing but venturing

his head. Befides that there would be no ground for fuch a refemblance,

would not a man be laughed at by every common Reader, fhould he

thus miitake one St. John for another, and apply that to St, John the

Evangelifl which relates to St. John the Baptift, who died many years

before him ?

Another
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Another fmart touch of the Author we meet with in the fifth page,

where, without any preparation, he breaks out ail on a fudden into a

vein of poetry ; and inftead of writing a Letter to the Examiner^ gives

advice to a painter in thefe Itrong lines : Tahiti Sir, "jjitb that force

which you are majier of, the frefent Jlate of the "Ji'ar abroad ; and ex~

fofe to the publick view thofe principles upon which, of late, it has been

carried on^ fo different from thofe upon which it was originally entered

into. Collet fome few of the indignities which have been this year of-

fered to Her Majejly^ and of thofe unnatural Jiruggles which have be-

trayed the weaknefs of a /battered conjlitution. By the way, a man may
be faid to paint a battle, or if you pleafe, a war ; but I do not fee how
it is pofTible to paint the prefent ftate of a war. So a man may be faid

to defcribe or to coUeft accounts of indignities and unnatural Itruggles

;

but to colleft the things themfelves, is a figure which this Gentleman has

introduced into our Englijh profe. Well, but what will be the ufe of

this pifture of a ftate of the war ? and this collection of indignities and
ftruggles ? It feems the chief defign of them is to make a dead man blufh,

as we may fee in thofe inimitable lines which immediately follow : ^nd
when this is done, D—n Jhall blujh in his grave among the dead, W le

among the living, and even \o\ e fhall feel fome remorfe. Was there

ever any thing, I will not fay fo (lifF and fo unnatural, but fo brutal and
fo filly ] this is downright hacking and hewing in Satyr. But we fee a

Tnafterpiece of this kind of writing in the twelfth page ; where, without
any refpeft to a Dutchefs of Great-Britain, a Princefs of the Empire,
and one who was a bofom friend of her Royal Mifirefs, he calls a great

Lady an infolent woman, the worji of her fex, a fury, an executioner of
divine vengeance, a plague ; and applies to her a fine which Virgil writ

originally upon AleEto. One would think this foul-mouthed writer mult
have received fome particular injuries, either from this great Lady or

from her husband ; and thefe the world fhall be foon acquainted with, by
a book which is now in the prefs, entitled, An Ejfay towards proving
that gratitude is no virtue. This Author is fo full of Satyr, and is lo
angry with every one that is pleafed with the Duke of Marlberouglfs
vi<ftories, that he goes out of his way to abufe one of the Queen's fin^^ing

men, who it feems did his befl to celebrate a thankfgiving day in an
Anthem 5 as you may fee in that paiTage : Towns have been taken, and
battles have been won ; the mob has huzza d round bonefres^ theStentor

of the chappel has frained his throat in the gallery, and the Stentor of
S m has deafned his audience from the pulpits Tnus you fee how

U U X li;,C
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like a true fon of the High-Church, he falls upon a learned and reverend

Prelate, and for no other crime, but for preaching with an audible voice.

If a man lifts up his voice like a trumpet to preach fedition, he is received

by Ibme men as a ConfelTor ; but if he cries aloud, and fpares not, to

animate people with devotion and gratitude, for the greateft puhlick blcf-

fmgs that ever were bellowed on a finful nation, he is reviled as a Sten-

tor.

I promifed in the next place to confider the Language of this excellent

Author, who I rind takes himfelf for an Orator. In the firll page he

cenfures feveral for the poifon which they p-ofufely fcatter through the

nation ; that is, in plain Englijhy for fquandering aivay their poifon. In

the fecond he talks of carrying probability through the thread of a fable ;

acd in the third, of laying an odium at a mans door. In the fourth he

rifes in his expreflions ; where he fpeaks of tliofe who would perfuade

the people, that the G /, the quondam T r, and the J to, arc

the only obje[is of the confidetice of the Allies., and of the fears of the

enemies. I would advife this Author to try the beauty of this expreffioH.

Suppofe a foreign Minirter ihould addrefs Her Majefty in the following

manner, (for certainly it is Her Majefty only to whom the fenfe of the

compliment ought to be paid) Madam, you are the object of the confi-

dence Qf the Allies ; or, Madam, your Majefty is the only objefl of the

fears of the enemies. Would a man think that he had learned Englifh ?

I would have the Author try, by the fame rule, fome of his other phrafcs,

as 'Page 7. where he tells us. That the ballance of po-^'er in Europe 'iz'onld

be fill precarious. What would a tradefman think, if one jQiould tell

him in a paflion, that his fcales ivere precarious ; and mean by it, that

rhey \^'ere not fixed ? In the thirteenth page he fpeaks of certain profli-

gate iz'retches., who having nfnrped the Royal Scat., rcfolved to 'venture

sverturning the chariot of government, rather than to lofe their place in

it. A plain-fpoken man would have left the Chariot out of this fentence,

and fo have made it good Englijh. As it is there, it is not only an im-

propriety of fpeech, but of metaphor ; it being impoflible for a man to

have a place in the Chariot which he drives. I would therefore advife

this Gentleman, in the next edition of his Letter, to change the Chariot

of government into the Chaife of government, which will found as well,

and ferve his turn much better. I could be longer on the errata of this

very fmall work, but will conclude this head with taking notice of a

certain figure which was unknown to the ancients, and in which this

Letter-writer very much excels. This is called by fome an Anti-climax,

an
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an inftance of which we have in the tenth page ; where he tells us, that
Britain may exped to have this only glory left her, That fhc has proved
a farm to the Bank, a province to Holland, and a jeft to the -whole

world. I never met with lb fudden a downfal in fo promifing a fentence

;

a Jeji to the ivhole "jjorld gives fuch an unexpeded turn to this happy pe-
riod, that I was heartily troubled and furprized to meet with it. I di.o

not remember in all my reading, to have obferved more than two cou-
plets of verfes that have been written in this figure ; the firit are thus

quoted by Mr. Drjden :

Not only London ecchoes with thy fame.
But alfo Klington has heard the fame.

The other are in French. ,

Jlllez vous, luy dit il^ fans bruit chez vos parens

y

Ou vous itvez, laijfe votre honneur (3 vos gans.

But we need not go further than the Letter before us for examples of
this nature, as we may find in page the eleventh. Mankind remains co?i-

vinced, that a ^teen pojfejfed of all the virtues requifite to blefs a na-
tion, or m^ke a private family happy. Jits on the throne. Is this Pane-
gyrick or Burlefque ? To fee fo glorious a Queen celebrated in fuch a

manner, gives every good fubjeft a fecret indignation ; and looks liker

Scarron'% charafter of the great Queen Semiramis, who, fays that Au-
thor, " was the Founder of Babylon^ Conqueror of the Eajl, and an
" excellent Houfewife.

The third fubjeft being the argumentative part of this Letter, I fliall

leave till another oGcafion.

m
n.

Thurfday^
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N° 3. Thurfday^ September 28.

,Non defenfor'thus tfl'is

Tempm eget Virg.

I
Was once talking with an old humdrum fellow, and before I had

heard his (lory out, was called away by bufmefs. About three years

after I met him again ; when he immediately realTumed the thread of

his ftory,' and began his falutation with, but Sir, as I was telling you.

The fame method has been made ufe of by very pohte writers ; as, in

particular, the Author of 'Don ^ixote, who inferts feveral novels in

his works, and after a parenthefis of about a dozen leaves, returns again

to his ftory. Hudibras has broke off the Adventure of the Bear and

Fiddle. The Tatler has frequently interrupted the courfe of a Lucu-

bration, and taken it up again after a fortnight's refpite ; as the Exami-

ner, who is capable of imitating him in this particular, has likewife

done.

This may ferve as an apology for my poflponing the examination of the

argumentative part of the Letter to the Examiner to a further day, though

I muft confefs, this was occafioned by a Letter which I received lafl

poll. Upon opening it, I found it to contain a very curious piece of an-

tiquity ; which without preface or application, was introduced as fol-

lows.
*' Alcibiades was a man of wit and pleafure, bred up in the fchool of

« Socrates ; and one of the befl Orators of his age, notwithflanding he
" lived at a time when learning was at its highefl pitch : he was Ukewife
*' very famous for his military exploits, having gained great conquefts

" over the Lacedemonians, who had formerly been the confederates of
" his country-men againfl the great King of Terjia, but were at that

" time in alliance with the Terjians. He had been once fo far mifre-

" prefented and traduced by the malice of his enemies, that the Priefts

•' curfed him. But after the great fervices which he had done for his

" country, they publickly repealed their curfes, and changed them into

« applauies and benediftions. " Tlu-
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« "Plutarch tells us, in the life of Alcibiades, that one Taureas, an ob-
** icure man, contended with him for a certain prize, which was to be
« conferred by vote; at which time each of the competitors recommen-
" ded himfelf to the Athenians by an oration. The Ipeech which Aid-
« blades made on that occafion, has been lately difcovered among the
« y\.'^Vi\x{cn'^i%oi King\-college\vi Cambridge; and communicated to me
« by my learned friend Dr. B ley, who tells me, that by a marginal
« note it appears, that this Taureas, or, as the Doftor rather chufcs to
« call him, Toryas, was an Athenian Brewer. This fpeech I have tranlla-
" ted literally, changing very little in it, except where it was abfolutely
« necelTary to make it underflood by an Engltjh Reader. It is as follows.

cc T S it then pofTible, O ye Athenians^ that I who hitherto have had
« none but Generals to oppofe me, mull now have an artifan for

« my antagoniil? That I who have overthrown the Princes of Laceda-
" mon., muft now fee my felf in danger of being defeated by a Brewer?
« What will the world fay of the Goddefs that prefides over you, fhould
« they fuppofe you follow her diftates ? would they think flie adcd like

« herfelf, like the great Minerva? would ihey now fay, fhe infpires her
" fons with wifdom ? or would they not rather fay, Ihe has a fecond time
" chofen owls for her favourites ? But O ye men of Athens^ what has
« this man done to deferve your voices ? You fay he is honeit ; I believe
** it, and therefore he (hall brew for me. You fay he is alfiduous in his

« calling: and is he not grown rich by it? let him have your cuflom, but
" not your votes: you are now to call your eyes on thofe who can deted
** the artifices of the common enemy, that can difappoint your fecrec
** foes in Council, and your open ones in the field. Let it not avail my
« competitor, that he has been tapping his liquors, while I have been fpil-

** hng my blood ; that he has been gathering hops for you, while I have
" been reaping lawrels. Have I not born the dull and heat of the day,
** while he has been fweating at the furnace ? behold thefe fears, behold
" this wound which fiill bleeds in your fervice ; what can Taureas fhew
" you of this nature? What are his marks of honour? Has he any other
** wound about him, except the accidental fcaldings of his wort, orbrui-
** fes from" the tub or barrel ? Let it not, O Athenians^ let it not be faid,

" that your Generals have conquered themfelves into your difp'eafure,

" and loll your favour by gaining you victories. Shall thofe atchieve-

«' ments that have redeemed the prefent age from flavery, be undervalu-

" ed by thofe who feel the benefits of them ? Shall thofe names that have
" made
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« made your city the glory of the whole earth, be mentioned in it with

« obloquy and detradion? Will not your pollerity bluih at their fore-

" fathers, when they fliall read in the annals of their country, that Alci-

«' blades 'in the 90th Olympiad, after having conquered the Lacedemonians,

" and recovered Byzant'tum, contended for a prize againit Tanreas the

"^ Brewer? The competition is dillionourabie, the defeat would be fliame-

« ful. I fliall not however flacken my endeavours for the fecurity of my
« country. If ihe is ungrateful, (he is ilill Athens. On the contrary, as

" Ihe will Hand more in need of defence, when Ihe has fo degenerate a

« people; I will purfue my vidories, till fuch time as it fliall be out of

« your power to hurt your felves, and that you may be in fafety even un-

" der your prefent leaders. But oh! thou genius of Athens, whither art

« thou fled? Where is now the race of thofe glorious fpirits that perifli-

« ed at the battel of Thermopylae and fought upon the plains of Mara.
«' than ? Are you weary of conquering, or have you forgotten the oath

'' which you took at Agraules, That you would look upon the bounds of
" Attica to be thofe foils only which are incapable of bearing wheat and
*• barley, vines a/id olives? Confider your enemies the Lacedamonians

-,

*' did you ever hear that they preferred a Coffee-man to Agejilaus? No,
" though their Generals have been unfortunate, though they have loitfe-

«« veral battels, though they have not been able to cope with the troops

'^ of Athens, which I have conduded ; they are comforted and condo-
" led, nay celebrated and extolled, by their fellow citizens. Their Gene-
" rals have been received with honour after their defeat, yours with ig^

»' norainy after conqueft. Are there not men of Tanreas\ temper and
" charader, who tremble in their hearts at the name of the great King
" of Terfia .? who have been againji entring into a war with him, or for
" making a peace upon bafe conditions? that have grudged thofe contri-

*' butions which have fet our country at the head of all the governments
« of Greece'^ that would diHionour thofe who have raifed her to fuch a

" pitch of glory ? that would betray thofe liberties which your fathers in

" all ao-es have purchafed or recovered with their blood? and would pro-

": fecute your fellow-citizens with as much rigour and fury, as of late

« years we have attacked the common enemy? I fhall trouble you no
" more, O ye men of Athens ; you know my aftions, let my antagonill

«' relate what he has done for you. Let him produce his vatts and tubs,

*' in oppofition to the heaps of arms and Itandards which were employed
" againll you, and which I have wreited out of the hands of your enemies.

" And when this is done, let him be brought into the field of eleftion

** upon
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*^ upon his dray-cart; and if I can finifh my conqtieft fooner, I will not
" fail to meet him there in a triumphant chariot. But, O ye Gods! let
« not the King of Terfia laugh at the fall of Alcibiades! Let him not

fay, the Athenians have avenged me tipon their oisjn Generals ; or let
me be rather ftruck dead by the hand of a Laeedamoniau, than difgra-
ced by the voices of my fellow-citizens.

iC

N° 4. Jhurfday^ OBober 5,

Satis eloquently
y fap'tent'ta parurn. Sal.

HUd'tbrdi has defined nonfenfe (as Cowley does wit) by negatives.

Nonfenfe (fays he) is that which is neither true nor falle. Thefe
two great properties of nonfenfe, which are always eflential to it,

give it fuch a peculiar advantage over all other writings, that it is inca-

pable of being either anfwered or contradided. It ftands upon its own
bafis like a rock of adamant, fecured by its natural fituation againft all

conquefts or attacks. There is no one place about it weaker than ano-

ther, to favour an enemy in his approaches. The major and the minor

are of equal ilrength. Its queftions admit of no reply, and its aiTertions

are not to be invalidated, A man may as well hope to dillinguifli colours

in the midft of darknefs, as to find out what to approve and difapprove

in nonfenfe: you may as well aflault an army that is buried in intrench-

ments. If it affirms any thing, you cannot lay hold of it ; or if it denies,

you cannot confute it. In a word, there are greater depths and obfcu-

rities, greater intricacies and perplexities, in an elaborate and well-writ-

ten piece of nonfenfe, than in the moil abilrufe and profound trad of

fchool-divinity.

After this fhort panegyrick upon nonfenfe, which may appear as extra-

vagant to an ordinary Rearder, as Erafmus\ Encomium offolly ^ I muft

here folemnly proteft, that I have not done it to curry favour with my
antagonill, or to refleft any praife in an oblique manner upon the Letter

to the Examiner: I have no private confiderations to warp me in this

controverfy, I'mce my hrft entring upon it. But before I proceed any fur-

VoL. IV. Xx ther.
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ther, becaufeit may be of great ufe to me in this difpute, to ftate the

whole nature of nonfenfe; and becaufe 'tis a fubjeft entirely new, I mufl

take notice that there are two kinds of it, viz, high nonfenfe and low

nonfenfe. .

Low nonfenfe is the talent of a cold phlegmatick temper, that m a poor

difpirited ftyle creeps along fervilely through darknefs and confufion.

A writer of this complexion gropes his way foftly amongft felf-contradic-

tions, and grpvels in abfurdities.

Videri vult pauper, ^ ejl pauper.

He has neither wit nor fenfe, and pretends to none.

On the contrary, your high nonfenfe blufters and makes a noife, it {talks

upon hard words, and rattles through polyfyllables. It is loud and fono-

rous, fmooth and periodical. It has fomething in it like manlinefs and

force, and makes one think of the name of Sir Hercules Nonfenfe in the

play called the neji offools. In a word, your high nonfenfe has a ma-

jertick appearance, and wears a moft tremendous garb, like jEfo/s afs

clothed in a lion's skin.

W hen Ar'tfiotle lay upon his death-bed, and was asked whom he would

appoint for his fucceflbr in his fchool, two of his fcholars being Candi-

dates for it ; he called for two different forts of wine, and by the cha-

rafter which he gave of them, denoted the different qualities and per-

feftions that (hewed themfelves in the ilyle and writings of each of the

competitors. As rational writings have been reprefented by 'wine ; I fhall

reprefeitt thofe kinds of writings we are now fpeaking of, by fmall-beer.

Low nonfenfe is like that in the barrel, which is altogether flat,taftelefs,

and infipid. High nonfenfe is like that in the bottle, which has in rea-

lity no more llrength and fpirit than the other, but frets and flies, and

bounces, and by the help of a little wind that is got into it, imitates the

paflions of a much nobler liquor.

We meet with a low groveling nonfenfe in every Grub-flreet produ-

ftion; but I think there are none of our prefent writers who have hit the

fublime in nonfenfe, befides Dr. S / in divinity, and the Author

of this letter in politicks ; between whofe charafters in their refpeftive

profeflions, there feems to be a very nice refemblance.

There is dill another qualification in nonfenfe which I muft not pafs o-

ver, being that which gives it the laft finifhing and perfeftion, and emi-

nently dilcovers it felf in the letter to the Examiner. This is when an

Author without any meaning, feems to have itj and fo impofes upon us

by
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by the found and ranging of his words, that one is apt to fancy they fig-

nify fomething. Any one who reads this letter, as he goes through it,

will lie under the fame delufion ; but after having read it, let him con-
fider what he has learnt from it, and he will immediately difcover the

deceit. I did not indeed at firli: imagine there was in it fuch a jargon
of ideas, fuch an inconfiilency of notions, fuch a confufion of particles,

that rather puzzle than conned the fenfe, which in fome places he feems
to have aimed at, as I found upon my nearer perufal of it: Neverthelefs,

as no body writes a book without meaning lomething, though he may
not have the faculty of writing confequentially, and expreffing his mea-
ning; I think I have with a great deal of attention and difficulty found
out what this Gentleman would fay, had he the gift of utterance. The
Syftem of his politicks, when difembroiled and cleared of all thofe inco-
herences and independent matters that are woven into this motley piece

will be as follows. The condud of the late Miniltry is confidered firfl

of all in refpeft to foreign affairs, and fecondly to domeftick : As to the

firft.he tells ws^xh^i the motives •which engaged Britain in the frefent war.,

were both -wife andgenerous \ fo that the Miniltry is cleared as to that par-
ticular. Thefe motives he tells us, ivere to rejiore the Spanilh monarchy
to the hoiife (?/Au(tria, and to regain a harrierfor Holland, The lajf of
thefe two motives^ he fays, was ejfeifnally anfwered by the redit[Hon of
?^f Netherlands in theyear 1706, or might have been fo by the concejfions

which it is notorious that the enemy ojfer'ed. So that the Miniltry are
here blamed for not contenting themfelves with the barrier they had gai-

ned in the year i7o(), nor with the conceffions which the enemy then
otfered. The other motive of our entring into the war, viz,. The refo-
ring the Spaniih monarchy to the honfe of Aullru, he telis us, remained
fill in its fullforce ; and we were told, fays he, that though the barrier

0/ Holland was fecured, the trade of Britain and the ballance ofpower in

Europe would be fill precarious : Spain therefore mnf be conquered.

He then lofes himfelf in matter foreign to his purpofe: But what he en-
deavours in the fequel of his difcourle, is to fhew, that we have not ta-

ken the proper method to recover the Spanijh monarchy ; that the whole
Jirefs of the war has been wantonly laid where France is beft able to keep

us at bay ; that the French King has made it impoffible for himfelf to

give up Spain, and that the Duke of Attjon has made it as impoilible for

us to conquer it : Nay, that inftead ofregaining Spain, we Jhall find the

'T>uke 0/ Anjou in a condition to pay the debt ofgratitude, and fiipport the

Grandfather in his declifting years, by whofe arms in the days of his infan-

X X 2. (y
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<;y. he was upheld. He then intimates to us, that the 'Dutch and the

Emperor will be fo very weM fatisfied with what they have already con-

quered, that they may probably leave the houfe of Bourbon in the quiet

polTeilion of the Spanijh Monarchy.

This llrange huddle of politicks has been fo fully anfwered by Gene-
ral Stanhope^ that if the Author had delayed the publilhing of his letter

but a, fortnight, the world would have been deprived of that elaborate

produftion. Notwithftanding all that the French King or the Duke of

AfiJoH have been able to do, notwithllanding the feeble efforts

Vife have made in Spain, notwithllanding the little care the Etnpe-

rm takes to fupport King Charles, notwithllanding the 'Dutch might have

been contented with a larger and better countrey thojt their own already

conquered for them^ that viftorious General at the \\^^d^ oi Englijh and
Dutch forces, in conjundion with thofe of the Emperor, has wrelled

Spain out of the hands of the houfe of Bourbon \ and added
the conquell ol Navarre., Arragouy and Cajiilcy to thofe of Catalonia^

Bavaria, Flanders, Mantua^ Milan, Naples, Sicily, Majorca, Minorca,

and Sardinia. Such a wonderful feries of vidories, and thofe alionidiing

returns of ingratitude which they have met with, appear both of them
rather like dreams than realities : They puzzle and confound the prefent

age, and it is to be hoped they will not be believed by pollerity. Will
the trifling Author of this letter fay, that the Miniflry did not apply them-
felves to the reduftion of Spain, when the whole Kingdom was twice

conquered in their adminiilration? The Letter-writer fsys, that the

Dutch had gained a good barrier after the battel of Ramillies in the year
1706. But I would fain ask him, whether he thinks Antwerp and Bruf-
fels, Ghent and Bruges, could be thought a itrong barrier, or that thofe

important conquefts did not want feveral towns and forts to cover them?
I|ut it feems our great General on that fide has done more for us than

we expeded of him, and made the barrier too impregnable. But, fays

the Letter- writer, theftrefs of the war was laid in the wrong place : But
if the laying the flrefs of the war in the Low-Countries drew thither the

whole Itrength of /><«//rf ; if it weakened Spain, and left it expofed to

ap equal force ; if France, without being prefled on this fide, could have

a/Tilled the Duke of ^;?/(?« with a numerous army; and if by the advan-

tage of the fttuation, it could have fent and maintained in Spain ten re-

giments wiih as little trouble and expence as England could two regi-

ments; every impartial Judge would think that the ftrefs of the war has

b£en laid in the right place.

The
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The Author in this confufed difTertation on foreign affairs, would fain

make us believe, that England has gained nothing by thefe conqueits,

and put us out of humour with our chief Allies, the Emperor and the

1)utch. He tells us, they hoped Kngland would have been taken care ofy

after having fecured a barrier for Holland : As if England were not ta-

ken care of by this very fecuring a barrier fof Holland; which has always

been looked upon as our Bulwark, or as Mr. Waller exprelfes it, our

outguardon the continent-, and which if it had fallen into the hands of the

French, would have made France more flrong by fea than all Europe be-

lides. Has not England been taken care of by gaining a new mart in

Flanders, by opening our trade into the Levant, by fecuring ports

for us in Gibralter, Miitorca and Naples, and by that happy profpcft we
have of renewing that great branch of out* commerce into Spain, which

will be of more advantage to Englandthm any conquelt we can make
of towns and provinces? Not to mention the demolifhing of 'Dunkirk^

which we were in a fair way of obtaining during the lafl: Parliament, and

which we never fo much as propofed to our felves at our tirft engaging

in this war.

As for this Author's afperfions of the T>utch and Germans, I have feme-

times wondered that he has not been complained of for it to the Secre-

tary of ftate. Had not he been looked upon as an infignificant fcribler,

he mult have occafioned remonftrances and memorials : Such national in-

juries are not to be put up, but when the offender is below refentment.

This puts me in mind of an honefl Scotchman, who as he was walking a-

long the ilreets of London, heard one calling out after him Scot, Scoty

and calling forth in a clamorous manner a great deal of opprobrious lan-

guage againft that antient nation: J'^x';?)/ turned about in a great pafTion,

and found, to his furprize, that the perlbn who abufed him was a faucy

parrot that hung up not far from him in a cage; upon which he clapped

his hand to his fword, and told him, were he a man as he was a green-

goofe, he would have run him through the wemb.
The next head our Politician goes upon, relates to our domellick af-

fairs; where I am extremely at a lofs to know what he wou'd be at: All

that I can gather from him is, that the ^een had grieved her fubjeBs in

making choice of fuch men for her Minilters, as raifed the nation to a

greater pitch of glory than ever it was in the days of our forefathers, or

than any other nation in thefe our days.
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N° 5. Thurfday^ OBoher 12.

Parere jam non fcelus eji. Martial.

WE live in a nation where at prefent there is fcarce a fingle head

that does not teem with politicks. The whole Ifland is peopled

with Statefmen, and not unlike Trinculo\ Kingdo.n of Vice-roys.

Every man has contrived afcheme of government for the benefit of his

fellow-fubjeds, which they may follow and be fafe.

After this ihort pretace, by which, as an EngUfhman, I lay in my claim

to be a PoUtician ; I fliall enter on my difcourfe.

The chief point that has puzzled the freeholders of Great-Britain, as

well as all thofe that pay fcot and lot, tor about thefe lix monihs laft pait,

is this, Whether they would rather be governed by a Prince that is obli-

ged by laws to be good and gracious, jull and upright, a friend, father,

and a defender of his people; or by one who, if he pleafes, may drive

away or plunder, imprifon or kill, without oppoiition or refinance. This

is the true Hate of the controverfy relating to pajjl've-obedience and non-

refijlance. For I muft obferve, that the Advocates for this doftrine have

Hated the cafe in the fofteft and molt palatable terms that it will bear

:

And we very well know, that there is great art in moulding a quellion ;

and that many a motion will pafs with a nemine covtradicente in fome
words, that woulS have been as unanimoufly rejefted in others. TaJJive

obedience ^xi^'mn-refifiance are of a mild, gentle, and meek-fpirited found

:

They have rclpeft but to one fide of the relation between the foveraign

aid the fubjeft, and are apt to fill the mind u-ith no other ideas but

thofe of peace, tranquillity, and refignation. To fhew this doftrine in

thofe black and odious colours that are natural to it, we fliould confider

it with regard to the Prince as well as to the people : The queiUon will

then take another turn, and it will not be debated whether reiillance may
be lawful, or whether we may take up arms againlt our Prince ; but

whether the Englifh form of government be a tyranny or a limited mo-
narchy? Whether our Prince be obliged by our conftitution to aft accor-

ding to law, or whether he be arbitrary and defpotical.

It
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It is impoilible to ftate the meafures of Obediejtccy without fettling the

extent of Tower ; or to defcribe the Subjeity without defining the Kitig.

An arbitrary Prince is in jultice and equity the matter of a non-refifting
people ; for where the power is uncircumfcribed, the obedience ought
to be unlimited. TaJJive-obedience and 7ion-7eJiJiance are the duties of
Turks and Indians^ who have no laws above the Will of a Gra7id Signior
or a Mogul. The fame power which thofe Princes enjoy in their re-

fpeftive governments, belongs to the legiflative body in our conllitution;

and that for the fame reafon ; becaufe no body of men is fubjcft to

laws, or can be controuled by them, who have the authority of making,
altering, or repealing whatever laws they ihall think fit. Were our legi-

ilature veiled in the perfon of our Prince, he might doubtlefs wind and
turn our conllitution at his pleafure ; he might Ihape our government to

his fancy. In a word, he might opprefs, perfecute, or deltroy, and no
man fay to him, what dolt thou ?

Iftherefore we would rightly confider our form of government,we fliould

difcover the proper meafures of our duty and obedience ; which can

never rife too high to our Sovereign, whillt he maintains us in thofe

rights and liberties we were born to. But to fay that we have rights

which we ought not to vindicate and afTert ; that Liberty and Property

are the birth-right of the Englijh nation, but that if a Prince invades

them by violent and illegal methods, we mull upon no pretence refill,

but remain altogether palRve ; nay, that in fuch a cafe we mull all lofe

our lives unjuftly rather than d«fend them : this, I fay, is to confound
governments, and to join things together that are wholly repugnant in

their natures ; fmce it is plain, that fuch a palTive fubjeftion, fuch an un-

conditional obedience, can be only due to an arbitrary Prince or to a legi-

flative body.

Were thefe fmooth enfnaring terms rightly explained to the people,

and the controverfy of Non-refillance fet in this juft light, we fliould

have wanted many thoufands of hands to fome late Addrelfes. I would
fain know what Free-holder in England would have fubfcribed the fol-

lowing Addrefs, had it been offered to him ; or whether Her Majelty,

who values the rights of her fubjeds as much as her own prerogative,

would not have been very much offended at it ? and yet I will appeal to

the Reader, if this has not been the fenfe of many AddrelTes, when ta-

ken out of feveral artificial qualifying expreflions, and expofed in their

true and genuine light.

Madam
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Madam^

CQ I
T is with unfpeakable grief of heart, that we hear a fet of men
" daily preaching up among us, that pernicious and damnable do-

" ftrine of felf- prefervation ; and baldly affirming, as well in their pub-

« lick writings, as in their private difcourfes, that it is lav\ ful to refitt a

*' tyrant, and take up arms in defence of their lives and liberties. We
*' have the utmolt horror and deteflation of thefe diabolical principles,

« that may induce your people to rife up in vindication of their rights

" and freedoms, whenever a wicked Prince fhall make ufe of his Royal
" authority to fubvert them. We are aftonilhed at the bold and impious

« attempts of thofe men, who under the reign of the belt of Sovereigns,

*' w^ould avow fuch dangerous tenets as may fecure them under the worlh
« We are refolved to beat down and difcountenance thefe feditious no-

« tions, as being altogether republican, jefuitical, and conformable to the

« pradice of our rebellious fore-fathers ; who in all ages, at an infinite

" expence of blood and treafure, alTerted their rights and properties,

" and confulted the good of their pofterity by reliftance, arms, and
" pitched battles, to the great trouble and dilquiet of their lawful Prince.

" We do therefore in the molt humble and dutiful manner folemnly pro-

*' telt and declare, that we will never relifl a Sovereign that fliall think

" fit to deftroy our Magna ChartUy or invade thofe rights and liberties

*' which thofe traytors procured for us ; but will venture our lives and
*' fortunes againll fuch of our fellow-fubjefts who think they may {land

" up in defence of them.

It happens very unluckily that there is fomething fo fupple and infinuat-

ing in this abfurd unnatural dodrine, as makes it extremely agreeable to

a Prince's ear : for which reafon the publifliers of it have always been the

favourites of weak Kings, Even thofe who have no inclination to do hurt

to others, fays the famous Satyrifl, would have the po'wer of doing it if

they pleafed. Honelt men who tell their Sovereigns what they expeft

from them, and what obedience they fliall be always ready to pay them,

are not upon an equal foot with fuch bafe and abjed flatterers ; and ar*?.

therefore always in danger of being the latl in the Royal favour. Nor.

indeed would that be unreafonable, if the profeflbrs of Non-refiftance

and PafTive-obedience would ftand to their principle : but inltead of that,

we fee they never fail to exert themfelves againll an arbitrary power, and.

to cafl off' the opprefTion when they feel the weight of it. Did theyj

not in the late Revolution rife up unanimoully with thoie who always de-

clared
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clared their fubjedion to be conditional, and their obedience limited ?

And very lately, when their Queen had oflfended them in nothing but by
the promotion of a few great men to polls of trull and honour, who had
dillinguiftied themfelves by their moderation and humanity to all their

fellow-fubjeds, what was the behaviour of thefe men of meek and re-

figned principles ? Did not the Church-Memorial, which they all applaud-
ed and cried up as the language and fentiments of their party, tell H. M.
that it would not be fafe for Her to rely upon their dodrtrines of PafTive-

obedience and Non-refillance, for that nature might rebel againft j.>rin~

ciples ? Is not this, in plain terms, that they will only praftiie Non-refi-

llance to a Prince that pleafes them, and PafRve- obedience when they

fuffer nothing ? I remember one of the rabble in Oedipus^ when he is

upbraided with his rebellion, and asked by the Prophet if he had not ta-

ken an oath to be loyal, falls a fcratching his head, and tells him. Why
yes, truly, he had taken fuch an oath, but it was a hard thing that an
oath Jhould be a mans majler. This is in effeft the language of the
Church in the above-mentioned Memorial. Men of thefe foft peaceable
dilpofitions in times of profperity, put me in mind of Kirke\ Lambs -

for that was the name he ufed to give his dragoons that had fignalizcd

themfelves above the rell of the army by many mihtary atchievements
among their own country-men.

There are two or three fatal confequences of this doftrine, which I

cannot forbear pointing out. The firll of which is. That it has a natural

tendency to make a good King a very bad one. When a man is told he
may do what he pleafes with impunity, he will be lefs careful and cautious

of doing what he fhould do, than a man wlio is influenced by fear as

well as by other motives to virtue. It was a faying of Thales the wife
Milejiattf That of all wild beafis a tyrant is the worji^ and of all tame

benfis a flatterer. They do indeed naturally beget one another, and
always exilt together. Perfuade a Prince that he is irrefiflible, and he
will take care not to let fo. glorious an attribute he dead and ufelefs by

him. An arbitrary power has fomething fo great in it, that he muit be

more than man who is endowed with it, but never exerts it.

This confequence of the dodrine I have been fpeaking of, is very of-

ten a fatal one to the people ; there is another which is no lefs dellra-

ftive to the Prince. A late unfortunate King very vifibly owed his

ruin to it. He relied upon the afluranccs of his people, that they would
n?ver refill him upon any pretence whatfoever, and accordingly began to

aft like a King who was not under the reftiaint of laws, by difpenfing

Vol. IV. Y y with
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wirh them, and taking on him that power which was veiled in the whole

legillative body. And what was the dreadful end of fuch a proceeding ?

It is too frelh in every body's memory. Thus is a Prince corrupted by

the profeiTors of this doftrine, and afterwards betrayed by them. The
fame perfons are the Aftors, both in the temptation and the punillimeRt.

They affure him they will never relift, but retain their obedience under

the utmoil fufferings : he tries them in a {qw iniUnces, and is depofed

by them for his credulity.

I remember at the beguming of King James's reign the Quakers pre-

fcnted an Addrefs, which gave great oti'ence to the High Church-men of

thofe times. But notwithibnding the uncourtlinefs of their phrafes, the

fenfe was very honelt. The Addrels was as follows, to the bed of my
memory, for I then took great notice of it ; and may ferve as a counter-

part to the foregoing one.

<c 'T^HESE are to tellify to thee our forrow for our friend Charles,

" whom we hope thou wilt follow in every thing that is good.
" We hear that thou art not of the religion of the land any more than

^*' we, and therefore may reafonably expett that thou wilt give iis the fame
" liberty that thou takeil: thy felf.

" We hope that in this and all things elfe thou wilt promote the good
" of thy people, which will oblige us to pray that thy reign over us may
•' be long and prolperous.

Had all King James's fubjefts addrelTed him with the fame integrity

;

he had, in all probability, fat upon his throne till death had removed him
from it.

N.

THE
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N° I. FridayJ December 23. 17 15.

Rara temporum jeltcitasj ub'i /entire qua vel'ts, et qua fentias

dicere licet. Tacit.

I

HE arguments of an Author lofe a great deal

of their weight, when we are perfuaded that

he only writes for argument's fake, and has

no real concern in the caufe which he efpouf-

es. This is the cafe of one, who draws his

pen in the defence of property, without hav-

ing any; except, perhaps, in the copy of a

libel, or a ballad. One is apt to fufpe<a-, that

the pafTion for liberty, which appears in a

grub-llreet patriot, arifes only from his ap-

prehenfions of a goal; and that, whatever he

fomcihing of his

own.
may pretend, he does not write to fecure, but to get
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own. Should the Government be'overturned, he has notJiing to lofe but

an old Itandiih.

I queftion not but the Reader will conceive a refpeft for the Author of

this paper, from the title of it ; fince, he may be lure, I am fo confidera-

ble a man, that I cannot have lefs than forty Ihillings a year.

I have rather chofen this title than any other, becaufe it is what I mofl

glory in, and what mod effedually calls to my mind the hnppinefs of that

Government under which I live. As a Brit'tjh Free-holder, I ihould not

fcruple taking place oi ^ French Marquis; and when I fee one of my
countrymen amufinghimfelf in his little cabbage-garden, I naturally look

apon him as a greater perfon than the owner of the richefi vineyard in

Chamfagne.

The Houfe of Commons is the reprefentative of men in my condition.

I confider my felf as one who give my confent to every law which palTes

:

a Free-holder in our Government being of the nature of a Citizen oiRome
in that famous Common^vealth; who, by the eledion of a Tribune, had
a kind of remote voice in every law that was enabled. So that a Free-

holder is but one remove from a Legiflator,-and for that reafon ought to

itand up in the defence of thofe laws, which are in fome degree of his

own making. For fuch is the nature of our happy conllitution, that the

bulk of the people virtually give their approbation to every thing they

are bound to obey, and prefcribe to themielv€S- thofe rules by which they

are to walk.

At the fame time that I declare I am a Free-holder, I Jo not exclude

my felf from any other title. A Free-holder may be either a Voter, or a

Knight of the fhire; a Wit, or a Fox-hunter ; a Scholar, or a Soldier; an

Alderman, or a Courtier; a Patriot, or a Stock-jobber. But I chufeto be

dillinguiflied by this denomination, as the Free-holder is the bafis of all

other titles. Dignities may be grafted upon ir ; but this is the fubftan-

tial llock, that conveys to them their life, talte, and beauty ; and with-

out which they are no more than blolloms, that would fall away with

every (hake of wind.

And here I cannot but take occafion to congratulate my country upon;

the increafe of this happy tribe of men, fmce, by the wifdom of thepre-

lent Parliament, I find the race of Free-holders Spreading into the remo-

teft corners of the Illand. I mean that A^ft which palled in the late Seffi-

on for the encouragement of loyalty in Scotland: by which it is provi-

ded, That all and every Vajfal and Vafals in Scotland, who Jhall couii-

Jkue ^eaeeabkt and in dut'ijuL allegiance to Ins Majejiy, his Heirs and Sue-

cejjors^.,

:k
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cefforsy holding lands or tenements of any offender [guilty of High-trea-
fon] who holds fuch lands or tenements immediately of the Crown^ Jhall
he vefted and feized, and are hereby enabled and ordained to hold thefaid
lands or tenements of his Majejty^ his Heirs and Succeffbrs, infee and he-
ritage for every by fuch manner of holding, as any fitch offender heldfuch
lands or tenements of the Cro^wn, &c.
By this means it will be in the power of a Highlander to be at all times

a good teminr, without being a rebel ; ajid to deferve the charader of a

faithful fervant, v/ithout thinking himfelf obliged to follow his Mailer to

the gallows.

How can we fufficientiy extol the goodnefs of his prefent Majefly, who
is not willing to have a fmgle Have in his dominions! or enough to re-

joice in the exercife of that loyalty, which, inllead of betraying a man
into the molt ignominious fervitude, (as it does in forae of our neigh-

bouring kingdoms) entitles him to the highed privileges of freedom and
property ! k is now to be hoped, that we fliall have few VafTals, but to

the laws of our country.

When thefe men have a tafte of property, they will naturally love that

conlUtution from which they derive fo great a bleiling. There is an

unfpeakable pleafure in calling any thing one's own. A Free-hold, though
it be but in ice and fnow, will make the owner pleafed in the pofleffion,

and Ilout in the defence of it; and is a very propei- reward of our alle-

giance to our prefent King, who (by an unparallelled inftance of good-
nefs in a Sovereign, and infatuation in fubjeds) contends for the free-

dom of his people againit themfelves; and will not lufTer many of them
to fall into a Itate of flavery, which they are bent upon with fo much ea-

gernefs and obltinacy.

A Free-holder of Great Britain is bred with an averfion to every

thing that tends to bring him under a fubjeflion to the arbitrary will of

another. Of this we find frequent inltances in all our hiilories; where
the perfons, whofe charaders are the moll amiable, and Itrike us with the

higheft veneration, are thofe who itood up manfully againll the invafions

of civil liberty, and' the complicated tyranny which Popery impofes upon
our bodies, our fortunes, and our minds. What a defpicable figure then

muft the prefent mock-patriots make in the eyes of pofterity, who ven-

ture to be hanged, drawn and quartered, for the ruin of thole civil rights

which their anceftors rather than part with, chofe to be cut to pieces in

:the field of battel? And what an opinion will after-ages entertain of their

religion
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religion who bid fair for a gibbet, by endeavouring to bring in a fuper-

ftition, which their forefathers perifhed in flames to keep out ?

But liow inltrudive foever the folly of thefe men may prove to future

times, it will be my bufmefs more immediately to confult the happinefs

of the age in which I live. And fmce fo many profligate writers have

endeavoured to varnifh over a bad caufe, I fhall do all in my power to

recommend a good one, which indeed requires no more than barely to

explain what it is. While many of my gallant countrymen are employ-

ed in purfuing rebels half difcomfited through the confcioufnefs of their

guilt, I ihall labour to improve thofe viftories to the good of my fellow-

fubjefts ; by carrying on our fucceffes over the minds of men, and by re-

conciling them to the caufe of their King, their Country, and their Re-

ligion.

To this end, I fliall in the courfe of this paper (to be publifhed every

Monday and Friday) endeavour to open the eyes of my countrymen to

their own intereft, to fhew them the privileges of an Englijh Free-holder,

which they enjoy in common with my felf, and to make them fenfible

how thefe bleflings are fecured to us by his Majeily's title, his adminiftra-

tion, and his perfonal charafter.

I have only one requeft to make to my Readers, that they will perufe

tliefe papers with the fame candour and impartiality in which they are

written; and Ihall hope for no other prepoffeiTion in favour of them,

than what one would think Ihould be natural to every man, a defire to

be happy, and a good will towards thofe, who are the initruments of mak-

ing them fo.

Mondayy
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N° 2. Monday^ December 26.

Non de dom'tm^ fed de parente loqu'imur. IntdUgamm ergo bo'

na nojlraj d'tgnofque nos tUtus tifn probemm-^ atque tdent'tdem

cogttemuSy ft majus prmctptbus prafiemtis obfequmm^ qui fervi-

tute civium, quam qui libertate latantur, Plin.

HAving in my firft paper fet forth the happinefs of ray Itation as a

Free-holder of Great Britain^ and the nature of that property

which is fecured to me by the laws of my country ; I cannot

forbear confidering, in the next place, that perfon who is entrulled with

the guardianftiip and execution of thofe laws. I have lived in one reign,

when the Prince, inftead of invigorating the laws of our eountry, or giv-

ing them their proper courfe, affumed a power of difpenfing with them

:

and in another, when the Sovereign was flattered by a fet of men into a

perfuafion, that the regal Authority was unlimited and uncircumfcribed.

In either of thefe cafes, good laws are at beft but a dead letter; and by

ihewing the people how happy they ought to be, only ferve to aggravate

the fenfe of their oppreflions.

We have the pleafure at this time to fee a King upon the throne, who
hath too much goodnefs to wilh for any power, that does not enable hicn

to promote the welfare of his fubjefts ; and too much wifdom to look

upon thofe as his friends, who would make their court to him by the

profeflion of an obedience, which they never pra61ifed, and which has

always proved fatal to thofe Princes, who have put it to the tr} al. Hi*;

Majelty gave a proof of his fovereign virtues, before he came to the exer-

cife of them in this kingdom. His inclination to jullice led him to rule

his German fubjeds in the fame manner, that our conllitution dirtas liim

to govern the Engliflj. He regarded thofe which are our civil lilicrlieSj

as the natural rights of mankind ; and therefore indulged tliem to a peo-

ple, who pleaded no other claim to them than from his known gcodncfj

and humanity. This expeiience of a good Prince, before we had the

Vol. IV. Zz happinefs
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happinefs to enjoy him, muft give great fatisfadion to every thinking man,

who confiders how apt Sovereignty is to deprave human nature; and how
many of our own Princes made very ill figures upon the Throne, who»
before they afcended it, were the favourites of the people.

What gives us the greateft fecurity in the conduft of fo excellent a

Prince is That confiftency of behaviour, whereby he inflexibly purfues

thofe meafures which appear the molt jufl and equitable. As he hath the

charafter of being the molt prudent in laying proper fchemes ; he is no

lefs remarkable for being Iteady in accomplilhing what he has once con-

certed. Indeed, if we look into the hiftory of his prefent Majefty, and

refleft upon that wonderful feries of fuccefles which have attended him,

1 think they cannot be afcribed to any thing fo much as to his uniformi-

ty and firmnefs of mind, which has always difcovered it felf in his pro-

ceedings. It was by this that he furmounted thofe many difficulties which

lay in the way to his fucceffion ; and by which, we have reafon to hope,

he will daily make all oppofition fall before him. The fickle and unfteady

politicks of our late Britijh Monarchs, have been the perpetual fource of

thofe diflenfions and animofities which have made the nation unhappy

:

Whereas the conftant and unihaken temper of his prefent Majefty, muft

have a natural tendency to the peace of his government, and the unani-

mity of his people.

WhilftI am enumerating the publick virtues of our Sovereign, which

are fo conducive to the advantage of thofe who are to obey him, I can-

not but take notice, that his Majefty was bred up from his infancy with a

love to this our nation, under a Princefs, who was the moft accomplilh-

ed woman of her age, and particularly famous for her affeftion to the

Englijh. Our countrymen were dear to him, before there was any pro-

fpeft of their being his fubjedts ; and every one knows, that nothing re-

commended a man fo much to the diftinguilhing civilities of his Court,

as the being born in Great Britain.

To the fame of his Majefty's civil virtues, we may add the reputation

he has acquired by his martial atchievements. It is obferved by Sir Wil-

liam Temple, that the Englijh are particularly fond of a King who is va-

liant: upon which account his Majefty has a title to all the efteem that

can be paid the moft warlike Prince ; though at the fame time, for the

good of his Subjefts, he ftudies to dechne all occafions of miUtary glory

;

and chufes rather to be diftinguifhed as the Father, than as the Captain

of his people. I am glad his rebellious fubjefts are too inconfiderable to

put him upon exerting that courage and condud, which raifed him fo

great
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great a reputation in Hungary and the Morea, when he fought againft the
enemies of Chriftianity; and in Germany and Flandersy where he com-
manded againft the great diilurber of the peace of £'»r<?/<'. One would
think there was reafon for the opinion of thofe, who make perfonal

courage to be an hereditary virtue, when we fee fo many inftances of it

in the line of Brunfujick. To go no farther back than the time of our
prefent King, where can we find, among the foveraign houfes oi Eurofe^
any other family, that has furnifhed fo many perfons of diftinguifhed for-

titude? Three of his Majelly's brothers have fallen glorioufly in the field,

fighting againft the enemies of their native country : And the bravery of
his royal Highnefs the Prince of JVales^ is ftill frefli in our memory^;
who fought, with the fpirit of his father, at the battel of Audenarde^

when the children of France, and the Pretender, fled before him.

I might here take notice of his Majefty's more private virtues, but have
rather chofen to remind my countrymen of the publick parts of his chara-

fter, which are fupported by fuch inconteftable fafts as are univerfally

known and acknowledged.

Having thus far conlidered our happinefs in his Majefty's civil and mi-
litary charafter, 1 cannot forbear plealmg my felf with regarding him in

the view of one, who has been always fortunate. Cicero recommends
'Pompey under this particular head to the Romans^ with whom the cha-

rafter of being fortunate was lo popular, that feveral of their Emperors
gave it a place among their titles. Good fortune is often the reward of

virtue, and as often the elltd of prudence. And whether it proceeds

from either of thefe, or from both together, or whatever may be the

caufe of it, every one is naturally pleafed to fee his interefts conduded by

a perfon who is ufed to good luccefs. The eftablifhm.ent of the Eledo'
ral dignity in his Majefty's family, was a work referved for him finally to

accomplifh. A large acceilion of dominion fell to him, by his fucceeding

to the Dukedom of Zell, whereby he became one of ihe greateft Vx'va-

cesoi Germany; and oneofthemoft powerful perfoj 5, that ever ftood

next heirs to the throne of Greai Britain. The Dutch 7 of Bremen, and

the Bifhoprick of Ofnaburg, have confiderably ftrengi med his interefts

in the Empire, and given a great additional weight to the Proteftant caufe.

But the moft remarkable interpofitions of providence, in favour of him,

have appeared in removing thofe feemingly invincible ohftacles to his fuc-

ceffion ; in taking away, at lo critical a junfture, the perfon who might

have proved a dangerous enemy ; in confounding the fecret and open at-

tempts of his traiterous fubjtds ; and in giving him the delightfial pro-

Z z 1 fpe<a
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fpeft of tranfmitting his power through a numerous and fttU encreafing

progeny.

Upon the whole, it is not to be doubted but every wife and honefl fub-

jeft will concur with Providence in promoting the glory and happinefs

of his prefent Majefty, who is endowed with all thofe Royal virtues, that

will naturally fecure to us the national bleflings, which ought to be dear

and valuable to a free people.

N° 3. Friday^ December 30.

^uhus otto vel magmfice, vel molltter vtvere copia eratj incerta

pro certh^ helium quam pacem^ malebant. Sail.

EW E R Y one knows, that it is ufual for a French ofHcer, who can

write and read, to fet down all the occurrences of a campaign, in

which he pretends to have been perfonally concerned ; and to pub-

iilh them under the title of his Memoirs^^hen moft of his fellow-foldiers

are dead that might have contradi(^i,ed any of his matters of faft. Many
a gallant yoimg fellow has been killed in battel before he came to the

third page of his fecret hiftory; when feveral, who have taken more care

of their perfons, have lived to fill a whole volume with their military

performances, and to altonifli the world with fuch inftances of their bra-

very, as had efcaped the notice of every body elfe. One of our late

Trejion heroes had, it feems, refolved upon this method of doing himfelf

jultice : And, bad he not been nipped in the bud, might have made a ve-

ry formidable figure in his own works, among pollerity. A friend of

mine, who had the pillage of his pockets, has made me a prefent of the

following Memoirs, which he delires me to accept as a part of the fpoils

of the Rebels. I have omitted the introdudion, as more proper for the

infpeftion of a Secretary of State ; and ihall only fet down lb much of the

Memoirs as feems to be a faithful narrative of that wonderful ejipcdition,,

ij^hich drew upon if the eyes of all Europe,,

"' Having
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«c LJ Aving thus concerted meafures for a rifing, we had a general

meeting over a bowl of punch. It was here propofed by one of
" the wifeft among us, to draw up a Manifeilo, fetting forth the grounds
" and motives of our taking arms: for, as he obferved, there had never
" yet been an infurredion in England, where the Leaders had not thought
*' themfelves obliged to give fome reafons for it. To this end we laid
" our heads together to confider what grievances the nation had fuffered
" under the reign of King George. After having fpent fome hours upon
** this fubjeft, without being able to difcover any, we unani-moufly a-
" greed to rebel firll, and to find out reafons for i't afterwards. It was in-
« deed eafy to guefs at feveral grievances of a private nature, which in-
" fluenced particular perfons. One of us had fpent his fortune : Another
" was a younger brother : A third had the incumbrance of a father upon
« his eilate. But that which principally difpofedus in favour of the Che-
« valier was, that mofl of the company had been obliged to take the
*' abjuration oath againll their will. Being at length thoroughly inflamed
" with Zealand punch, werefolved to take horfe the next morning; which
«* we did accordingly, having been joined by a confiderable reinforce-
« ment o^ Roman Catbolicks, whom we could rely upon, as knowing
" them to be the bell Tories in the nation, and avowed enemies to
** Tresbyteriani/m. We were likewife joined by a very ufeful Af-
" fociate, who was a fidler by profefTion, and brought in with him a bo-
•* dy of lufty young fellows, whom he had tweedled into the fervice.

*' About the third day of our march I was made a Colonel ; though I muft
*^ needs fay, I gained my commiffion by my horfe's virtues, not my ovA'n

;

•* having leapt over a fix-bar gate at the head of the cavalry. My Geno-
** ral, who is a difcerning man, hereupon gave me a Regiment ; telling

" me, He did not quejiion but I ivould do the like '-ji'ben I came to the
«* enemies fallifadoes. We purfued our march with much intrepidity

** through two or three open towns, to the great terror of the market-
" people, and the mifcarriage of half a dozen big-bellied women, Not-
" withllanding the Magiflracy was generally againft us, we could difco-

« ver many friends among our fpedators
; particularly in two or three bal-

" conies, uhich were filled with feveral tawdry females, who are known
" by the ancient name of Harlots. This fort of Ladies received us every

" where with great demonilrations ofjoy, and promifed to aflifl us with

" their praters. After thcfe fignal fuccelTes in the North of England, it

** was thought ad\'ii'ablc by our General to proceed towards our Scotch

" confederates.
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^' confederates. During our firft days inarch I amufed my felf with con-
" fidering what poft I fliould accept of under J'^w^fj the third, when we
" had put him in pofTeffion of the Britijh dominions. Being a great lo-

" ver of country fports, I abfolutely determined not to be a Minifter of

« ftate, nor to be fobbed off with a garter; untill at length paffing by a

" noble country-feat which belongs to a Whig, I refolved to beg it ; and

" pleafed my felf the remainder of the day with feveral alterations I inten-

<' ded to make in it. For though the fituation was very delightful, I nei-

*' ther liked the front of the houfe, nor the avenues that led to it. Wc
« were indeed fo confident of fuccefs, that I found moft of my fellow-

« foldiers were takeri up with imaginations of the fame nature. There
« had like to have been a duel between two of our fubalterns, upon adif-

«' pute ^\\\z\\ of them fliould be Governor of Tortfinouth A Top'tjh

«' prieft about the fame time gave great offence to a Northumberland

« Squire, whom he threatned to excommunicate, if he did not give up
« to him the Church-lands, which his family had ufurped ever fmce the

« Reformation. In fhort, every man had cut out a place for himlJelf in

" his own thoughts ; fo that I could reckon up in our little army, two or

«' three Lord-treafurers, half a dozen Secretaries of State, and at leail a

«< fcore of Lords-juftices in Eyre for each fide of Trent. We purfued

•' our march through feveral villages, which we drank dry, making pro-

" clamation at our entrance, in the name of James the third, againlt all

« concealments of ale or brandy. Being very much fatigued with the

« adUonof a whole week, it was agreed to reft on Sunday, when we heard

*' a moft excellent fermon. Our Chaplain infifted principally upon two
*' heads. Under the firft he proved to us, that the breach of publick

«« oaths is no perjury ; and under the fecond expounded to us the nature

*' of Non-refiftance ; which might be interpreted from the Hebrew, to

<« fignify either loyalty or rebellion, according as the Soveraign beftowed

"his favours and preferments. He concluded with exhorting us, in a

« moft pathetic manner, to purge the land by wholefome feverities, and
« to propagate found principles by fire and fword. We fet forward the

«' next day towards our friends at Kelfo ; but by the way had like to have

«« loft our General, and fome of our moft aftive officers. For a fox un-

« luckily crofting the road, drew off a confiderable detachment, who
« clapped fpurs to their horfes, and purfued him with whoops and hol-

« lows till we had loft fight of them. A covey of partridges fpringing in

*' our front, put our Infantry into diforder on the fame day. It was not

« long after this that we,were joiaed by our friends from the other fide of
** the
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« the Frith. Upon the jundion of the two Corps our fpies brought us
•' word, that they difcovered a great cloud of duft at fome diflance

;

" upon which we fent out a party to reconnoitre. They returned to us
" with intelligence, that the dufl was raifed by a great drove of black
" cattel. This news was not a little welcome to us, the army of both
" nations being very hungry. We quickly formed our felves, and re-
" ceived orders for the attack, with pofitive inflruftions to give no quar-
" ter. Every thing was executed with fo much good order, that we
" made a very plentiful fupper. We had, three days after, the fame
« fuccefs againft a flock of fheep, which we were forced to eat with great
" precipitation, having received advice of General Carpenter's march as
" we were at dinner. Upon this alarm we made incredible ftretches to-
" wards the South, with a defign to gain the FaflnefTes of Trejion. We
" did little remarkable in our way, except fetting fire to a ityfj houfes,
« and frighting an old woman into fits. We had now got a long day's
*' march of the enemy ; and meeting with a confiderable refrefliment of
" OHobery all the Officers affembled over it, among whom were feveral
" Topijh Lords and Gentlemen, who toailed many loyal healths and con-
" fufions, and wept very plentifully for the danger of the Church. We
" fat till midnight, and at our parting refolved to give the enemy battel

;

" but the next morning changed our refolutions, and "profecuted our.
" march with indefatigable fpeed. We were no fooner arrived upon the
" frontiers of Cumberla?id^ but we faw a great body of militia drawn up
« in array againit us. Orders were give :i to halt ; and a couucil of war
** was immediately called, wherein we figreed, with that great unanimity
*' which was fo remarkable among us on thefe occafions, to make a re-

treat. But before we could give the word, the train-bands, taking
advantage of our delay, fled firft. We arrived at Trejion without any
memorable adventure ; where, after having formed many barricades,and

« preparedfor a vigorous refiflance, upon the approach of the King's troops
" under General Wills, who was ufed to the outlandilh way of making
*^ war, we thought it high time to put in pradice that Paflive- obedience,
** in which our party fo much glories, and which I would advife them to
• flick to for the future.

Such was the end of this rebellion ; which, in all probability, will not
only tend to the fafety of our conftitution, but the prefervation of the

game.

Monday^
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N° 4. Monday^ 'January 2. iyi6.

]Se fe multer extra vlrtutum cogttat'tones^ extraque bellorum cafus

putetj ipfts inc'tpienUs matrtmomt aufpici'ts admonetur^ ventre

fe laborum per'tculorumque foctamy Idem in pace, idem m
pralio paffuram aufuramque. Sic vivendum, Jic pereundum.

Tacit.

IT is with great fatisfaftion I obferve, that the women o^ our Ifland,

who are the mod eminent for virtue and good fenfe, are in the in-

tereft of the prefent government. As the fair fex very much recom-

mend the caufe they are engaged in, it would be no fmail misfortune to

a Sovereign, though he had all the male part of the nation on his fide,

if he did not find himfelf King of the molt beautiful half of his fubjefts.

Ladies are alu^ays of great ufe to the party they efpoufe, and never fail

to win over numbers to it. Lovers, according to Sir William Tetty\

computation, make at lead the third part of the fenfible men of the Bri-

tijh nation ; and it has been an uncontroverted maxim in all ages, that,

though a husband is fometimes a ftubborn fort of a creature, a lover is

always at the devotion of his Mifirefs. By this means it lies rn the power
£)f every fine woman, to fecure at leaft half a dozen able-bodied men to

his Majefiy's fervice. The female world are Hkewife indifpenfably ne-

cefiary in the beil caufes to manage the controverfial part of them, in

which no man of tolerable breeding is ever able to refute them. Argu-
ments out of a pretty mouth are unanfwerable.

It is indeed remarkable that the inferior tribe of common women, who
are a diflionour to their fex, have, in molt reigns, been the profefTed

ilicklers for fuch as have afted in oppofition to the true interelt of the

nation. The moil numerous converts in King James\ reign, were par-

ticularly noted to be of this kind. I can give no other realbn for fuch a

behaviour, unlefs it be, that it is not for the advantage of rhefe female

adventurers the laws of the land fliould take place, and that they know
Bridewell is a part of our conftitution. There
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There are many reafons why the women of Great Britain ihould be

on the fide of the Free-holder, and enemies to the perfon who would
bring in arbitrary government and Popery. As there are feveral of our
Ladies who amufe themfelves in theTeading of Travels, they cannot but
take notice what uncomfortable lives thofe of their own fcx lead, where
PafTive- obedience is profelled and pradifed in its utmoll perfeciion. In
thofe countries the men have no property but in their wives, who are
the flaves to flaves : every married woman being fubjeft to a domeftick
tyrant, that requires from her the fame vallalage which he pays to his
Sultan. If the Ladies would fcriouily conlider the evil confequences of
arbitrary power, they would find, that it fpoils the ihape of the foot in
China, where the barbarous politicks of the men fo diminilh the bafis of
the female figure, as to unqualify a woman for an evening walk or coun-
try dance. In the Eaji-Indies, a widow, who has any regard to her cha-
racter, throws her felf into the flames of her husband's funeral pile, to

fliew, forfooth, that fhe is faithful and loyal to the memory of her de-
ceafed Lord. In Terfia, the daughters of Eve, as they call them, are

reckoned in the inventory of their goods and chattels : and it is a ufual

thing when a man fells a bale of filk, or a drove of camels, to tofs half

a dozen women into the bargain. Through all the dominions of the
Great Turk, a woman thinks her felf happy if fhe can get but the twelfth
fliare of a husband, and is thought of no manner of ufe in the creation,

but to keep up a proper number of flaves for the commander of the
faithful. I need not fet forth the ill ufage, which the fair ones meet with
in thofe defpotick governments that lie nearer us. Every one hath heard
of the feveral ways of locking up women in Sj^ain and Ita/y ; where,
if there is any power lodged in any of the fex, it is not among the young
and the beautiful, whom nature feems to have formed for it, but among
the old and withered matrons, known by the frightful name of Gouver-

nantes and 'Duegnas. If any fhould alledge the freedoms indulged to

the French Ladies, he muil own that thefe are owing to the natural gal-

lantry of the people, not to their form of government, which excludes

by its very co_nft;itution every female from power, as naturally unfit to

hold the fceptre of that kingdom.

Women ought in reafon to be no lefs averfe to popery than to arbi-

trary power. Some merry Authors have pretended to demonftrate, that

the Roman Catholick religion could never fpread in a nation, where wo-
men would have more modefty than to expofe their innocent liberties to

a Confeflbr. Others of the fame turn, have allured us, that the fine

Vol. IV. Aaa Brittjh
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Britifh complexion, which is fo peculiar to our Ladies, would fuflcr

very much from a tifh-diet : and that a whole Lent would give fuch a

fallownefs to the celebrated beauties of this Illand, as would fcarce make

them dilUnguilhable from thofe of France. I Ihall only leave to the fe-

rious confideration of my country-women the danger any of them might

have been in, (had Popery been our national religion) of being forced

by their Relations to a ilate of perpetual virginity. The moll blooming

Toait in the liland might have been a Nun ; and many a Lady, who is

now a mother of fine children, condemned to a condition of life, difa-

greeable to herfelf, and unprofitable to the world. To this I might add

the melancholy objedfs, they would be daily entertained with, of feveral

fightly men delivered over to an inviolable celibacy. Let a young Lady
imagine to herfelf the brisk embroidered Officer, who now makes love

to her with lb agreeable an air, converted into a Monk ; or the Beau,

who now addrelles himfelf to her in a full-bottomed wig, dilUnguifhed

by a little bald pate covered with a black leather skull-cap. I forbear

to mention many other objeflions, which the Ladies, who are no Ihangers

to the doftrines of Popery, will eafily recolleft : though 1 do not in the

leaft doubt, but thofe I have already fuggelled, will be fufficient to per-

fuade my fair Readers to be zealous in the Proteltant caufe.

The freedom and happinefs of our Britijh Ladies is fo Angular, that it

is a common fiying in foreign countries. If a bridge were built crofs

the feas., all the women in Europe would fiock into England. It has been

obferved, that the laws relating to them are fo favourable, that one would

think they themfelves had given votes in enafting them. All the honours

and indulgences of fociety are due to them by our cultoms ; and, by

our conllitution, they have all the privileges of Engli/h-hoxn fubjefts,

vi'ithout the burdens. I need not acquaint my fair Fellow-freeholders,

that every man, who is anxious for our facred and civil rights, is a cham-

pion in their caufe ; fmce we enjoy in common a religion agreeable to

that reafonable nature, of which we equally partake ; and fmce, in point

of property, our law makes no dilVmftion of fexes.

We may therefore jufily expert from them, that they will aft in con-

cert with us for the prefcrvation of our laws and religion, which cannot

fubfiit, but under the government of his prefent Majeliy; and would- ne-

celfarily be fubverted, under that of a perfon bred up in the moll violent

principles of popery and arbitrary power. Thus may the fair fex contri-

bute to fix the peace of a brave and generous people, who for many ages

have dildained to bear any tyranny but theirs ; and be as famous in hillo-
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ry, as thofe illuftrious matrons, who in the infancy of Rome, reconciled
the Romans and the Sabines, and united the two contending parties un-
der their new King.

N° 5. Friday^ January 6.

Omn'tum Soctetatum nulla eft gravior, nulla car'tor^ quam ea qude

cum republica efi umcutque nojlrum : Can funt parentes, cay}

liber't, prop'mqu't^ farmUares : Sed omnes omnium carttates

patria una complexa eji : Pro qua quis bonus clubitet mortem
oppetere, ft e't fit profuturus ? Cic.

THERE is no greater lign of a general decay of virtue in a na-

lion, than a want of zeal in its inhabitants for the good of their

country. This generous and pubhck-fpirited paflion has been
obferved of late years to languifh and grow cold in this our Illand ;

where a party of men have made it their bufinefs to reprefent it as chi-

merical and romantic, to dertroy in the minds of the people the fenfe of
national glory, and to turn into ridicule our natural and ancient Allies,

v/ho are united to us l/y the common intereils both of rehgion and poli-

cy. It may not therefore be unfeafonable to recommend to this prefenc

generation the praftice of that virtue, for which their ancedors were
particularly famous, and which is called T/je love of one's country. This
love to our country, ris a moral virtue, is a fixed difpolition of mind to

promote the I'afety, welfare, and reputation of the community in which
we are born, and of.the cpnilitution under which we are proteded.

Our obligation to this great duty, may appear to us from feveral confi-

derations.

In the tiril place we may obferve, that we are directed to it by one of

thofe fecret fuggeflions of nature, which go under the name of LiJlirM,

and which are never given in vain. As felf-love is an inflinft planted in

us for the good and fafety of each particular perfon, the love of our

country is imprelled on our minds for the happinefs and prefervation of

A a a z the
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ihe communit}'. This inflinft is fo remarkable, that we find examples

of it in thofe who are born in the molt uncomfortable climates, or the

worlt of governments. We read of an inhabitant of Nova Zembla, who,

after having lived fome time in 'Denmark, where he was cloathed and

treated with the utmoilindulgence, took the firit opportunity of making

his efcape, though with the hazard of his life, into his native regions of

cold, poverty and nakednefs. We have an inftance of the fame nature

among the very Hottentots. One of thefe favages was brought into Eng-

land., taught our language, and in a great meafure polilhed out of his na-

tural barbarity: but upon being carried back to the Cape of Good Hope
(where it was thought he might have been of advantage to our Engli/h

traders) he mixed in a kind of tranfport with his countrymen, brutali-

xed with them in their habit and manners, and would never again return

to his foreign acquaintance. I need not mention the common opinion of

xhQ Negroes in our plantations, who have no other notion of a future Hate of

happinefs, than that, after death, they ihall be conveyed back to their, na-

tive country. The Swifs are fo remarkable for this paflion, that it often

turns to a difeafe among them ; for which there is a particular name in

the German language, and which the French call The dijiemper of the

country: for nothing is more ufual than for feveral of their common fol-

diers, who are lilted into a foreign fervice, to have fuch violent hanke-

rings after their home, as to pine away even to death, unlefs they have a

permillion to return; which, on fuch an occalion, is generally granted

them. I Ihall only add under this head, that fince the love of one's coun-

try is natural to every man, any particular nation, who, by falfe politicks,

ihall endeavour to ftifle or reftrain it, will not be upon a level with

others.

As this love of our country is natural to every man, fo it is likewife

very reafonable; and that, in the firll place, becaufe it inclines us to be be-

neficial to thofe, who are and ought to be dearer to us than any others.

It takes in our families, relations, friends and acquaintance, and, in fliort,

all whofe welfare and fecurity we are obliged to confult, more than that

of thofe who are rtrangers to us. For this reafon it is the moft fublime

and extenfive of all focial virtues: efpecially if we confider that it does

not only promote the well-being of thefe who are our contemporaries, but

likewife of their children and their polterity. Hence it is that all cafuills

are unanimous in determining, that when the good of the country inter-

feres even with the life of the molt beloved relation, dearell friend, or

gr«atell benefaftor, it is to be preferred without exception.

Farther,
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Farther, though there is a benevolence due to all mankind, none can

queltion but a fuperior degree of it is to be paid to a father, a wife, or
child. In the fame manner, though our love fhould reach to the whole
fpecies, a greater proportion of it Ihould exert it felf towards that com-
munity in which providence has placed us. This is our proper fphere of
aftion, the province allotted to us for the exercife of our civil virtues,

and in which alone we have opportunities of exprefling our good-will to
mankind. I could not but be pleafed, in the accounts of the late Terjiat^

embalTy into Fr^«r(?,with a particular ceremony of the EmbaiTador; who,
every morning, before he went abroad, religioully faluted a turf of earth

dug out of his own native foil, to remind him, that in all the tranfafti-

ons of the day he was to think of his country, and purfue its advantages.

If, in the feveral diilrifts and divifions of the world, men would thus
lludy the welfare of thofe refpedive communities, to which their power
of doing good is limited, the whole race of reafonable creatures would
be happy, as far as the benefits of fociety can make them fo. At leait, we
find fo many bleffings naturally flowing from this noble principle, that,

in proportion as it prevails, every nation becomes a profperous and flou-

rifliing people.

It may be yet a farther recommendation of this particular virtue, if we
confider, that no nation was ever famous for its morals, which was not
at the fame time remarkable for its public fpirit: Patriots naturally rile

out of a Spartan or Roman virtue: and there is no remark more common
among the antient hiltorians, than that when the. State was corrupted with
avarice and luxury, it was in danger of being betrayed, or fold.

To the foregoing realons for the love ;vhich every good man owes to

his country, we may add, that the adions, which are molt celebrated in

hiftory, and which are read with the greatelt admiration, are fuch as-

proceed from this principle. The eltaMilhing of good laws, the deteft

ing of confpiracies, the cruihing of feditions and rebellions, the falling

in battel, or the devoting of a man's felf to certain death for the fafety

of fellow-citizens, are adions that always warm the Reader, and endear

to him perfons of the remoteil; ages, and the moil dittant countries.

And as aftions, that proceed from the love of one's country, are more
illuftrious than any others in the records of time ; fo we find that thofe

perfons who have been eminent in other virtues, haye been particularly

diftinguifhcd by this. It would be endlefs to produce examples of this

kind, out of Greek and Roman Authors. To confine my fcif therefore

in fo wide and beaten a field, I flwU chufe fomc inibnccs from Holy
Writ,.
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Writ, which abounds in accounts ofthis nature, as much as any other hiftory

whatfoever. And this I do the more wilUngly, becaufe in fome books
lately written, I find it objefted againil revealed religion, that it does not

infpire the love of one's country. Here I muft premife, that as the fa-

cred Author of our religion chiefly inculcated to the Je'-j:js thofe parts of

their duty wherein they were moft defective, fo there vi'as no need of in-

liiling upon this : the j'^'K^j being remarkable for an attachment to their

own country, even to the exclulion of all common humanity to flrangers.

We fee in the behaviour of this divine perfon, the pradtice of this vir-

tue in conjunftion with all others. He deferred working a miracle in

the behalf of a SyroThxnkian woman, until he had declared his fuperi-

or good-will to his own nation ; and was prevailed upon to heal the daugh-

ter of a Roman Centurion, by hearing from the Jei^js^ that he was one

who loved their nation, and had built them a Synagogue. But, to look

out for no other inilance, what was ever more moving, than his lamen-

tation over Jerufalem, at his firft approach to it, notwithftanding he had

foretold the cruel and unjuil treatment he was to meet with in that city

!

for he forefaw the deftruttion which in a hw years was to fall upon that

people ; a deitruftion not to be parallelled in any nation from the begin-

ning of the world to this day; and in the view of it melted into tears.

His followers have in many places exprelTed the like fentiments of affe-

ftion for their countrymen, among which none is more extraordinary

than that of the great Convert, who wiihed he himfelf might be made a

curfe, provided it might turn to the happinefs of his nation; or as he

words it, of his brethren and k'tnfmen, vjho are Ifraelites. This inilance

naturally brings to mind the fame heroic temper of foul in the great Jew-
ijh Law-giver, who would have devoted himfelf in the fame manner, ra-

ther than fee his people periih. It Would indeed be diiKcult to find out any

man of extraordinary piety in the facred writings, in whom this virtue

is not highly confpicuous. The Reader however will excufe me, if I take

notice of one pjilage, becaufe it is a very firve one, and wants only a place

in fome polite Author of Greece or Rome, to have been admired and ce-

lebrated. The King of Syria lying fick upon his bed, fent Hafael one

of his great officers to the Prophet Elifl)a, to enquire of him whether

he Ihould recover. The Prophet looked fo attentively on this mefTcn-

ger, that it put him into fome confufion; or to quote this beautifi.il cir-

cumftance, and the whole narrative, in the pathetick language of Scripture,

EUjha fettled his countenance fiedfafly upon him, until be li.'as aflmmed:

and Hafael faid. Why ijueefeth my Lof^d? Andhe faid^Becaiife I know the

evil
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evil that thon '•jijilt do unto the children of Ifrael: their Jlrong holds 'juilt

thou fet on Jire^ and their men "Ji'ilt thou flay "iztth the ftvord, and 'luilt

da/h their children, and rip up their 'juomen ijutth child. And Hafael

faid^ But 'ji'hat, is thy fervant a dog, that he (hould do this great thing ?

And \iA\i\ri. anjweredy The Lord hath floe'iz'ed me, that thou jhalt be King
over Syria.

I might enforce thefe reafons for the love of our country, by confide-

rations adapted to my Readers as they are Englijhmen, and as by that

means they enjoy a purer religion, and a more excellent form of govern-
ment, than any other nation under Heaven. But being perfuaded that

every one mult look upon himfelf as indifpenfably obliged to the practice

of a duty, which is recommended to him by fo many arguments and ex-
amples, I fhall only delire the honell, well-meaning Reader, when he turns

his thoughts towards the publick, rather to conlider what opportunities
he has of doing good to his native country, than to throw away his time
in deciding the rights of Princes, or the like fpeculaiions, which are fo
far beyond his reach. Let us leave thefe great points to the vvifdom of
our Legiflature, and to the determination of thofe, who are the proper
judges of our Conltitution. We Ihall otherwife be liable to the juft re-

proach, which is call upon fuch chriliians, as waltc their lives in the fub-
tle and intricate difputes of religion, when they iliould be practiiing the
dodrine which it teaches. If there be any right upon earth, any relying

on the judgment of our moft eminent Lawyers and Divines, or indeed
any certainty in human reafon, our prefent Sovereign has an undoubted
title to our duty and obedience. But fuppofing, for argument's fake, that

this right were doubtful, and that an Englifloman could be divided in his

opinion, as to the perfon to whom he fhould pay his allegiance: in this

cafe, there is no queltion, but the love of his country ought to cafl the

ballance, and to determine him on that fide, which is molt conducive to

the welfare of his community. To bring this to our pvefent caie. A
man mult be deltitute of common fenfe, who is capable of imagining that

the Proteftant religion could flourilh under the government of a bigotted
Roman-catholicky or that our civil rights could be protected by one u ho
has been trained up in the politicks of the molt arbitrary Prince in Eu-
rope, and who could not acknowledge his gratitude to his beneflidor, bv
any remarkable initance,- which would not be detrimental to the Bntijh-
nation. And are thefe fuch defirable bleilings, that an honell man would
endeavour to arrive at them, through the confiilions of a civil war, and
the blood of many thoufands of his fcllow-fubje<^h? On the contrarv;,
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the arguments for our fleady, loyal, and afFeftionate adherence to King

George^ are fo evident from this fingle . topic, that if every Briton^

inllead of afpiring after private weakh or power, would fmcerely defire

to make his country happy, his prefent Majelly would not have a lingle

malecontent in his whole dominions.

N"" 6. Mondayt January 9.

Fram emm ajlr'mgttj non dijfohh perjur'mm. Cic,

AT a time when fo many of the King's fubjefts prefent themfelves

before their refpeftive Magiilrates to take the oaths required by

law, it may not be improper to awaken in the minds of my Rea-

ders a due fenfe of the engagement under which they lay themfelves. It

is a melancholy confidcration, that there fhould be feveral among us fo

hardened and deluded, as to think an oath a proper fubjeft for a jell; and

to make this, which is one of the moil folemn ads of religion, an occa-

fion of mirth. Yet fuch is the depravation of our manners at prefent,

that nothing is more frequent than to hear profligate men ridiculing, to

the bell of their abilities, thefefacred pledges of their duty and allegiance

;

and endeavouring to be witty upon themfelves, for daring to prevaricate

with God and man. A poor conceit of their own, or a quotation out of

Hud'ibras, fhall make them treat with levity an obligation wherein their

fafety and welfare are concerned both as to this world and the next. Rail-

lery of this nature, is enough to make the hearer tremble. As thefe mif-

creants feem to glory in the profeflion of their impiety, there is no man,

who has any regard to his duty, or even to his reputation, that can ap-

pear in their defence. But if there are others of a more ferious turn,

who join with us deliberately in thefe religious profeflions of loyalty to

our Sovereign, with any private falvo's or evafions, they would do well

to confider thofe maxims, in which all cafuids are agreed, who have gain-

ed any efteem for their learning, judgment, or morality. Thefe have una-

nimoully determined that an oath is always to be taken in the fenfe of

that authority which impofes it: and that thofe, whofe hearts do not con-

cr
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cur with their lips in the form of thefe publick proteftations ; or who
have any mental referves, or who take an oath againlt their confciences,

upon any motive whatfoever; or with a deiign to break it, or repent of
it, are guilty of perjury. Any of thefe, or the hkecircumftances, inftead

of alleviating the crime, make it more hainous, as they are premeditated
frauds (which it is the chief deiign of an oath to prevent) and the moft
flagrant inftances of infmcerity to men, and irreverence to their Maker,
For this reafon, the perjury of a man, who takes an oath, with an inten-

tion to keep it, and is afterwards feduced to the violation of it, (though
a crime not to be thought of, without the greateft horror) is yet, in fome
refpeds, not quite fo black as the perjury abovementioned. It is indeed a

very unhappy token of the great corruption of our manners, thai there

fliould be any fo inconliderate among us, as to facrifice the (landing and
elFential duties of morality, to the views of PoHticks; and that, as in

my lall paper, it was not unfeaibnable to prove the love of our countrey
to be a virtue, fo in this there fliould be any occafion to fhew that per-

jury is a (in. But ic is our misfortune to live in an age when fuch wild

and unnatural dodrines have prevailed among fome of our fellow-fulijeds,

that if one looks into their fchemes of Government, they feem accor-!-

ding as they are in the humour, to believe that a Sovereign is not to be
reilrained by his Coronation oath, or his people by their oaths of allegi-

ance: or to reprefent them in a plainer light, in fome reigns they are for

a power and an obedience that is unlimited, and in others are for retren-

ching within the narrowed bounds, both the authority of the Prince, and
the allegiance of the fubjed.

Now the guilt of perjury is fo felf-evident, that it was always recko-v

ned among the greatelt crimes, by tliofe who were only governed by the

light of reafon: The inviolable obferving of an oath, like the otheu

praftical duties of Chrillianity, is a part of natural religion. As reafon

is common to all mankind, the didates of it are the fame through the

whole fpecies: And lince every man's own heart will tell him, that there

can be no greater affront to the Deity, whom he worlhips, than to ap*

peal to him with an intention to deceive; nor a greater injuftice to men,
than to betray them by falfe afTurances; it is no wonder that pagans and
chrillians, infidels and believers, iliould concur in a point wherein the

honour of the fupream Being, and the welfare of fociery, are

fo highly concerned. For this reafon, Tytbagoras to his firll precept

of honouring the immortal Gods, immediately fubjoyns that of paying
veneration to an oath. We may fee the reverence which the Heathens

. Vol. IV. Bb b Ihcwcd
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ihewed to thefe facred and folemn engagements, from the inconvenien-

ces which they often fufFered, rather than break through them. We have

frequent inftances of this kind in the Roman Commonwealth ; which, as

it has been obferved by feveral eminent Tagan writers, very much excel-

led all other Tagan governments in the praftice of virtue. How far they

exceeded, in this particular, thofe great corrupters of Chriltianity, and

indeed of natural religion, the Jefuits, may appear from their abhorrence

of every thing that looked like a fraudulent or mental evafion. Of i

I fhall only produce the following inftance. Several Romans /tjiis/

who had been taken prifoners by Hannibal^ were releafed, upon obli-

ging themfelves by an oath to return again to his camp. Among thefe

there was one, who thinking to elude the oath, went the fame day back

to the camp on pretence of having forgot fomething. But this prevari-

cation was fo fhocking to the Roman Senate, that they ordered him to

be apprehended, and delivered up to Hannibal.

We may farther fee the juit fenfe the heathens had of the crime of

perjury, from the penalties which they inflifted on the perfons guilty of

it. Perjury among the Scythians was a capital crime ; and among the

Egyptians alfo was puni(hed with death, as T^iodorus ^y/f^/aj- relates, who
obferves that an offender of this land is guilty of thofe two crimes

(wherein the malignity of perjury truly confifts) a failing in his refpeft to

the divinity, and in his faith towards men. 'Tis unnecelTary to multiply

inilances of this nature, which may be found in almoil every Author who
has written on this fubjeft.

If men, who had no other guide but their reafon, confidered an oath

to be of fuch a tremendous nature, and the violation of it to be fo great

a crime; it ought to make a much deeper impreffion upon minds enlight-

ened by revealed religion, as they have more exalted notions of the divi-

nity. A fuppofed heathen Deity might be fo poor in his attributes, fo

ftinted in his knowledge, goodnefs, or power, that a pagan might hope

to conceal his perjury from his notice, or not to provoke him, fhould he
be difcovered ; or Hiould he provoke him, not to be punifhed by him.

Nay, he might have produced examples of falfhood and perjury in the

Gods themfelves, to whom he appealed. But as revealed Religion has

given us a more jull and clear idea of the divine nature. He, whom we
appeal to, is Truth it felf, the great fearcher of hearts, who will not let

fraud and falfhood go unpunifhed, or hold him guiltlefs that taketh his

name in vain. And as with regard to the Deity, fo likewife with regard

to man, the obligation of an oath is ilronger upon Chriltians than upon
any
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any other part of mankind; and that becaufe charity, truth, mutual con-
tidence, and all other focial duties are carried to greater heights, and en-
forced with llronger motives, by the principles of our Religion.

Perjury, with relation to the oaths which are at prefent required by
us, has in it all the aggravating circumflances, which can attend that

crime. We take them before the Magiflrates of publick juftice; are re-

minded by the ceremony, that it is a part of that obedience which we
learn from the gofpel ; exprefly difavow all evalions and mental referva-

tions whatfoever; appeal to Almighty God for the integrity of our hearts,

and only defire him to be our helper, as we fulfil the oath we there take

in his prefencc. I mention thefe circumftances, to which feveral other

might be added, becaufe it is a received do(Srine among thofe, who have
treated of the nature of an oath, that the greater the folemnities are which
attend it, the more they aggravate the violai.ion of it. And here what
mull be the fuccefs that a man can hope for who turns a Rebel, after having

difclaimed the divine alTiltance, but upon condition of being a faithful

and loyal fubjeft? He iirft of all defires that God may help him, as he

Ihall keep his oath, and afterwards hopes to profper in an enterprize

which is the direct breach of it.

Since therefore perjurv, by the common fenfe of mankind, the reafon

of the thing, and from the whole tenor of Chriilianity, is a crime of fo

flagitious a nature, we cannot be too careful in avoiding every approach

towards it.

The virtue of the ancient Athenians is very remarkable in the cafe of
Euripides. This great tragick Poet, tho' famous for the morality of his

plays, had introduced a perlon, who, being reminded of an oath he had

taken, reply'd, / fzvore with my mouthy but not with tny heart. The
impiety of this fentiment fet the audience in an uproar; made Socrates

(though an intimate friend of the Poet) go out of the Theatre with indig-

nation; and gavefo great offence, that he was publickly accufed, and

brought upon his tryal, as one who had fuggelled an evafion of what they

thought the moft holy and indiiroluble bond of human fociety. So jea-

lous were thefe virtuous Heathens of any thefmalleft hint, that might o-

pen a way to perjury.

And here it highly imports us to confider, that we do not only break

our oath of allegiance by aftual rebellion, but by all thofe other methods

which have a natural and manifeft tendeacy to it. The guilt may lie up-

on a man, where the penalty cannot take hold of him. Thofe who fpeak

irreverently of the perfon to whom they have fworn allegiance ; who en-

B b b z deavour
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deavour lo alienate from him the hearts of his fubjeds ; or to infpire the

people with difafteftion to his government, cannot be thought to be true

to the oath they have taken. And as for thofe, who by concerted fal-

ihoods and defamations endeavour to blemilh his charader, or weaken

his authority ; they incur the complicated guilt both of flander and per-

jury. The moral crime is compleated in fuch offenders, and there are

only accidental circumitances wanting, to work it up for the cognizance

of the law.

Nor is it fufficient for a man, who has given thefe folemn afTurances to

his Prince, to forbear the doing him any evil, unlefs at the fame time he

do him all the good he can in his proper Iktion of life.

Loyalty is of an aftive nature, and ought to difcover it felfin all the

inilances of zeal and affedion to our Sovereign: And if we carefully ex-

amine the duty of that allegiance which we pledge to his Majefly, by

the oaths that are tendred to us, we ftiall find that I^e do not only re-

7tounce, refufe, and abjure any allegiance or obedience to the Tretender^

but, Swear to defend King George to the utmoft ofourpower, againji all

traiterons confftrades and attempts whatfoever, and to difclofe and make

known to his Majefty, all treafons and traiterons confpiracies, which we
fhall know to be againji him.

To conclude, as among thofe who have bound themfelves by thefe

facred obligations, the aftual traytor or rebel is guilty of perjury in the

eye of the law ; the fecret promoter, or well-wifher of the caufe, is fo

before the Tribunal of confcience. And though I ihould be unwilling

to pronounce the man who is indolent, or indifferent in the caufe of his

Prince, to be abfotutely perjured; I m.ay venture to affirm, that he falls

very fhort of that allegiance to which he is obliged by oath. Upon the whole

we may be aflured, that in a nation which is tyed down by fuch religious

and folemn engagements, the people's loyalty will keep pace with their

morality; and that in proportion as they are fmcere chriltians, they will,

be faithful fubjeds.

Friday^
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N^ 7. Friday-, January 15.

Veritas plur'ibm modh hifraBa: Pr'tmum mfc'ttia reipuhlk^ ut
al'tena ^ mox I'tb'td'me a[fentand'iy aut rurfiis od'io adverfm
dom'tnantcs. OhtreBat'to ^ Ikwr proms auribus accipiuntur

:

quippe adulationi foedum crimen fervitutis, mal'tgmtaU falfa
fpecici libertatis mefl. Tac.

THERE is no greater fign of a bad caufe, than when the Patrons
of it are reduced to the neceffity of making ufe of the mofl
wicked artifices to fupport it. Of this kind are the falfhoods and-

calumnies, which are invented and fpread abroad by the enemies to our
King and country. This fpirit of malice and flander does not difcover

it felf in any inrtances fo ridiculous, as in thofe, by which feditious men
endeavour to depreciate his Majelty's perfon and family; without confi-

dering, that his Court at Hanover was always allowed to be one of the
politell in Europe^ and that, before he became our King, he was recko-
ned among the greateit Princes of Chrijlendom.

But the moll glorious of his Majelty's Predeceflbrs was treated after

the fame manner. Upon that Prince's firft arrival, the inconfiderable

party, who then laboured to make him odious to the people, gave our,

That he brought with him twenty thoufand Laplanders, cloathed in the

skins of bears, all of their own killing; and that they mutinied becaufe

they had not been regaled u ith a bloody battel within two days after

their landing. He was no fooner on the Throne, than thofe, who had
contributed to place him there, finding that he had made fome changes

at Court which were not to their humour, endeavoured to render him
unpopular by mif-repiefenrations of his perfon, his charafter, and his

aftions. They found that his nofe had a refemblance to that of Oliver

Cromwell, and clapt him on a huge pair of Mullachoes to frighten his

people with: His mercy was fear; his juiiice was cruelty; his tempe-

rance, oeconomy, prudent behavioui", and application to bufmefs, were.

•;.. 'Batrfj.
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*Dutch virtues ; and fuch as we had not been ufed to in our Englijh

Kings. He did not fight a battel, in which the Tories did not flay dou-

ble the number of what he had loll in the field ; nor ever raifed a Siege

or gained a vidory, which did not coll more than 'twas worth. In lliorr,

he was contriving the ruin of his Kingdom; and in order to it advanced

Dr. Tillotfon to the higheft Itation of the Church, my Lord Somers

of the Law, Mr. Mountagueoixhe Treafury, and the Admiral at la Hogue

of the Fleet. Such were the calumnies of the party in thofe times, which

we fee fo faithfully copied out by men of the fame principles under the

reign of his prefent Majefty.

As the fchemes of thefe Gentlemen are the moft abfurd and contradi-

ctory to common fenfe, the means by which they are promoted muft be

of the fame nature. Nothing but weaknefs and folly can difpofe Englijh-

men and Troteftants to the intereds of a Topijh Tretender : And the

fame abilities of mind will naturally quaUfy his adherents to fwallow the

moft palpable and notorious falflioods. Their felf-interefted and defign-

ing leaders cannot defire a more dudile and eafy people to work upon.

How long was it before many of this fimple, deluded tribe were brought

to believe that the Highlanders were a Generation of men that could be

conquered! The rabble of the Party were initruded to look upon them

as fo many Giants and Saracens ; and were very much furprized to find,

that every one of them had not with his broad fword mowed down at

leaft a Squadron of the King's forces. There were not only publick re-

joicings in the camp at Terth, but likewile many private congratulations

nearer us, among thefe well-wifhers to their countrey, upon the vido-

ries of their friends at Trejion ; which continued till the Rebels made

their folemn Cavalcade from Highgate. Nay, there were then fome of

thefe wife Partifans, who concluded, the Government had hired two or

three hundred hale men, who looked like Fox-hunters, to be bound and

pinioned, if not to be executed, as Reprefentatives of the pretended cap-

tives. Their viftories in Scotland have been innumerable ; and no lon-

ger ago than laft week, they gained a very remarkable one, in which the

Highlanders cut off all the 'Dutch forces to a man ; and afterwards dif-

guifing themfelves in their habits, came up as friends to the King's troops,

and put them all to the fword. This ftory had a great run for a day or

two; and I believe one might ftill find out a whifper among their fecret

intelligence, that the Duke of Mar is aftually upon the road to London^

if not within two days march of the town. I need not take notice, that

their fuccefTes in the battel of 1)umblain are magnified amODg fome of

them
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them to this day ; though a Tory may very well fay with King Tyrrhus
"J hat fuch another viflory -would undo them.

But the moil: fruitful fource of falihood and calumny, is that which,
one would think, Ihould be the leall apt to produce them ; I mean a
pretended concern for the fafety of our eftablifhed religion. Were thefe

people as anxious for the dodrmes, which are elfential to the Church of
England, as they are for the nominal didinfiion of adhering to it^ inre-

refb, they would know, that the fmcere obfervation of publick oaihs,

allegiance to their King, fubmiffion to their Bilhops, zeal againlt Poptry,
and abhorrence of Rebellion, are the great points that adorn the chara-

fter of the Church o{ England^ and in which the authors of the reformed
religion in this nation have always gloried. We jultly reproach the '^e-

fuitsy who have adapted all chrillianity to temporal and political views,

for maintaining a pofition fo repugnant to the laws of nature, morality
and religion, That an evil may be committed, for the fake of good, which
may arife from it. But we cannot fuppofe even this principle, (as bad a

one as it is) fhould influence thofe peribns, who, by fo many abfurd and
monftrous faHhoods, endeavour to delude men into a belief of the dan-
ger of the Church. If there be any relying on the folemn declarations

of a Prince, famed for keeping his word, conltant in the publick exer-

cifcs of our religion, and determined in the maintenance of our laws,

we have all the aflurances that can be given us, for the fecurity of the

eftablilhed Church under his government. When a leading man therefore

begins to grow apprehenfive for the Church, you may be fure, that he i>

either in danger of lofmg a place, or in defpair of getting one. It is

pleafant on thefe occafions, to fee a notorious profligate feized with a

concern for his religion, and converting his fpleen into zeal. Thefe nar-

row and felfifli views have fo great an influence in this city, that, amono-

thofe who call themfelves the landed interefl, there are feveral of my
fellow Free-holders, who always fancy the Church in danger upon the

rifing of Bank-flock. But the {landing abfurdities, without the belief

of which no man is reckoned a flaunch Churchman, are. That there is a

Calves-head club ; for which, (by the way)fome pious Toty has made fuiua-

ble hymns and devotions : that there is a confederacy among the greateft

part of the Prelates to deftroy Epifcopacy ; and that all, who talk againft

Tol>ery, are ^Presbyterians in their hearts. The emifl^aries of the pai ty

are fo diligent in fpreading ridiculous fiftions of this kind, that at pre-

fent, if we may credit common report, there are feveral remote parts of

the nation in which it is firnily believed, that all the Churches in London

are
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are fliut up ; and that if any Clergyman walks the Itreets in his habit,

it is ten to one but he is knocked down by fome fturdy Schifmatick.

We may obferve upon this occafion, that there are many particular

{"allhoods liiited to the particular climates and latitudes in which they are

publifhed, according as the lituation of the place makes them lefs liable

to difcovery : there is many a lye, that will not thrive within a hundred

miles oi London: nay, we ofcen find a lye born in South'ujark, that dies

the fame day on this fide the water : and feveral produced in the loyal

ward of Tort-Jbken of fo feeble a make, as not to bear carriage to the

Royal-Exchange. However, as the mints of calumny are perpetually at

work, there are a great number of curious inventions ilTued out from

time to time, which grow current among the party, and circulate through

the whole kingdom.

As the defign of this paper is not to exafperate, but to undeceive my
countrymen, let me defire them to confider the many inconveniencies

they bring upon themfelves by thefe mutual intercourfes of credulity and

fallhood. I iliall only remind the credulous of the rtrong delufion they

have by this means been led into the greatell part of their lives. Their

hopes have been kept up by a fucceflion of lies for near thirty years.

How many perfons have ftarved in expedation of thofe profitable em-

plovments, which were promifcd them by the authors of thefe forgeries!

how many of them have died with great regret, when they thought they

were within a month of enjoying the ineiUmable blellings of a popiih and

arbitrary reign

!

I would therefore advife this blinded fet of men, not to give credit to

thofe perfons, by whom they have been fo often fooled and impofed up-

on ; but on the contrary, to think it an aftront to their parts, when they

hear from any of them fuch accounts, as they would not dare to tell

them, but upon the prefumption that they are ideots. Or if their zeal

for the caufe Ihall difpofe them to be credulous in any points that are

favourable to it, I would beg of them not to venture wagers upon the

truth of them : and in this prefent conjundure, by no means to fell out

of the Stocks upon any news they fliall hear from their good friends at

^erth. As thefe party fiftions are the proper fubjefls of mirth and laugh-

ter, their deluded believers are' only to be treated with pity or contempt.

But as for thofe incendiaries of figure and diifinftion, who are the inven-

tors and publifliers of fuch grofs falfhoods and calumnies, they cannot

be regarded by others, but with the utmoft deteltation and abhorrence ;

ftor, one would think, by themfelves, without the greateft remorfe and

compun-
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compunftion of heart ; when they confider, that in order to give a fpi-

rit to a defperate caufe, they have, by their faife and treacherous infinua-

tions and reports, betrayed fo many of their friends into their deltru-

dion.

N° 8. Monday, January i6.

Advemet qui veflra dies mul'tehr'thus armh
yerba redarguent. ^^^^^

I
Have heard that feveral Ladies of diftinftion, upon the reading of

my fourth paper, are Itudying methods how to make themfelves ufe-

ful to the pubUck. One has a defign of keeping an open Tea-table,

where every man fhall be welcome that is a friend to King George. A-
nother is for fetting up an aflembly for Baflet, where none ihall be ad-

mitted to Tunt, that have not taken the oaths. A third is upon an in-

Tention of a drefs which will put every Tory Lady out of countenance

:

I am not informed of the particulars, but am told in general, that flie

has contrived to ^^v^ her principles by the fetting of her commode ; fo

that it will be impoflible for any woman, that is difaffiefiedy to be in the

fafliion. Some of them are of opinion that the Fan may be made ufe of

•with good fuccefs, againft Popery, by exhibiting the corruptions of the

Church of Rome in various figures ; and that their abhorrence of the

fuperflitious ufe of Beads, may be very aptly exprelFed in the make of a

pearl Neck-lace. As for the civil part of our conftitution, it is unani-

moufly agreed among the leaders of the fex, that there is no glory in mak-
ing a man their flave, who has not naturally a paflion for liberty ; and to

difallow of all profeffions of Paffive-obedience, but from a lover to his

Millrefs.

It happens very luckily for the interefl of the Whigs, that their very

enemies acknowledge the fined women of Great Britain to be of that

party. The Tories are forced to borrow their Toads from their antago-

nifts ; and can fcarce find beauties enough of their own fide, to fupply

a fingle round of O^ober. One may, indeed, fometimes difcover among
Vol. IV. C c c the
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the malignants of the fex, a face that feems to have been naturally de-

figned for a fVhig Lady : but then it is fo often flufhed with rage, or

lowered with difappointments, that one cannot but be troubled to fee it

thrown away upon the owner. Would the pretty malecontent be per-

fuaded to love her King and country, it would diffufe a chearfulnefs

through all her features, and give her quite another air. I would there-

fore advife thefe, my gentle Readers, as they confult the good of their

faces, to forbear frowning upon loyalifts, and pouting at the government.

In the mean time, what may we not hope from a caufe, which is recom-

mended by all the allurement of beauty, and the force of truth ! It is

therefore to be hoped that every fine woman will make this laudable ufe

ef her charms ; and that flie may not want to be frequently reminded of

this great duty, I will only defire her to think of her country every time

fhe looks in her glafs.

But becaufe it is impoffible to prefcribe fuch rules, as fliall be fuitable

to the fex in general, 1 (hall confider them under their feveral divifions of

Maids, Wives and Widows.

As for Virgins, who are unexperienced in the wiles of men, they

would do well to confider how little they are to rely on the faith of

lovers, who in lefs than a year have broken their allegiance to their lawful

Sovereign v and what credit is to be given to the vows and proteftations

of fuch as fhew themfelves fo little afraid of perjury. Befides, what

would an innocent young Lady think, fhould fhe marry a man without

examining his principles, and afterwards find herfelf got with child by a

rebel ?

In the next place, every wife ought to anfwer for her man. If the

husband be engaged in a feditious club, or drinks mylterious healths, or

be frugal of his candles on a rejoicing night, let her look to him, and

keep him out of harms way ; or the world will be apt to fay, fhe has a

mind to be a widow before her time. She ought in fuch cafes to exert

the authority of the curtain lefture ; and if fhe finds him of a rebellious

difpofirion, to tame him, as they do birds of prey, by dinning him in

the ears all night long.

Widows may be fuppofed women of too good fenfe not to difcoun-

tenance all pradices, that have a tendency to the defiruftion of mankind.

Befides, they have a greater interelt in property than either maids or

wives, and do not hold their jointures by the precarious tenure of por-

tions or pin-money. So that it is as unnatural for a Dowager, as a Free-

holdtr, to be an enemy to our conftitution.

As
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As nothing is more inftruftive than examples, I would recommend to

the perufal of our Brit'tjh virgins the llory of delta a Rommi fpinller,

whole behaviour is reprefented by all their hiflorians, as one of the chief
motives that difcouraged the Tarqubis ivom profecuting their attempt to
regain the throne, from whence they had been expelled. Let the inar-

ried women refleft upon the glory acquired by the wife of Coriolanus^

who, when her husband, after long exilp, was returning into his country
with fire and fword, diverted him from fo cruel and unnatural an enter-

prize. And let thofe who have out- lived their husbands, never forget

their country-woman Boadicia, who headed her troops in perfon againil

the invafion of a Roman army, and encouraged them with this memorable
faying, /, ijuho am a woman., am refolved ufon viifory or death : but as

for you who are men., you may, ifyou pleafe, chuje life and Jlavery.

But I do not propofe to our Britijh Ladies, that they Ihould turn

Amazons in the fervice of their Sovereign, nor fo much as let their nails

grow for the defence of their country. The men will take the work of
the field off their hands, and fhew the world, that Englijh valour cannot

be matched, when it is animated by Englijh beauty. I do not however
difapprove the projeft which is now on foot for a Female Ajfociation ;

and, fince I hear the fair confederates cannot agree among themfelves

upon a form, iliall prcfume to lay before them the following rough
draught, to be correded or improved, as they in their wifdom fliall think

fit.

QQ Vl? E the Conforts, Relifts, and Spinflers of the Ifle of Great Bri^

" tain, whofe names are under-written, being moitpafTionately
*' offended at the falfhood and perfidioufnefs of certain faithlefs men, and
" at the lukewarmth and indifference of others, have entered into a vo-

" luntary AfTociation for the good and fafety of our conltitution. And
"" we do hereby engage our felves to raife and arm our valfals for the

*' fervice of his Majefly King George, and him to defend with our tongues
*' and hearts, our eyes, eye-lafhes, favourites, lips, dimples, and every
" other feature, whether natural or acquired. We promilb publickly and

" openly to avow the loyalty of our principles in every u ord we fliai!

" utter, and every patch we fliall ilick on. W^e do farther promil'e, to

" annoy the enemy with all the flames, darts and arrows with \^hich na-

*' ture has armed us ; never to correfpond with them by ligli, ogle, or

" billet-doux ; not to have any intercourfe with them either in fnuff or

^ tea ; nor to accept the civihty of any man's hand, who is not rx:ady

C c c 2 '• t«
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•' to ufe it in the defence of his country. We arc determined in fo

•' good a caufe to endure the greateit hardfhips and feverities, if there

« ihould be occafion ; and even to wear the manufafture of our coun-
•^ try, rather than appear the friends of a foreign interefl in the richelt

« French brocade. And forgetting all private feuds, jealoufies and ani-

« mofities, we do unanimoufly oblige our felves, by this our Aflbciation,

" to ftand and fall by one another, as loyal and faithful fifters and fellow-

«' fubjefts.

N. B. This AfTociation will be lodged at Mr. Motteux's, where atten-

dance will be given to the fubfcribers, who are to be ranged in their re-

fpeftive columns, as maids, wives, and widows.

N° 9. Friday^ January 20.

Confilta qui dant prava cauth homimbus,

Et perdunt operam^ et der'tderttur turp'tter. Phjcdr.

THOUGH I have already feen, in The Town-Talk, a Letter from

a celebrated Englijh-Mzn to the Pretender, which is indeed an

excellent anfwer to his Declaration, the title of this paper ob-

liges me to publifli the following piece, which confiders it in different

lights.

The ^Declaration of the Free-Holders of Great-Britain, in anfwer to

that of the 'Pretender.

\T7E, by the Mercy of God, Free-Holders of Great-BritaWy to the
^^ popifh Pretender, who lliles himfelf King of Scotland and Eng-

land, and Defender of our Faith, Defiance. Having feen a libel,

which you have lately publifhed againfl the King and people of thefe

realms under the title of a Declaration, We, in jujiice to the fen'

timents of our own hearts, have thought fit to return you the following

anfwer ; wherein we fliall endeavour to reduce to method the feveral

particulars, which you have contrived to throw together with much ma-

lice, and no lefs eonfufion.

Wc
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We believe you fincere in the firft part of your declaration, where you

own it would be a great fatisfaftion to you to be placed upon the throne

by our endeavours : but you difcourage us from making ufe of them, by

declaring it to be your right both by the laws of God and man. As for

the laws of God, we ihould think our felves great tranfgrefTors of them,

fhould we for your fake rebel againll a Prince, who, under God, is the

moft powerful defender of that religion which we think the moll pleafing

to him: and as for the laws of man, we conceive thofe to be of that kind,

which have been enafted from time to time for near thirty years paft

againft you and your pretenfions, by the Legiilature of this kingdom.

You afterwards proceed to invedives againft the Royal Family : which

we do allure you is a very unpopular topick, except to your few deluded

friends among the rabble.

You call them Aliens to our country, not confidering that King George

has lived above a year longer in England than ever you did. You fay

they are diftant in blood, whereas no body ever doubted that King George

is great grandfon to King James the Firft, though many believe that you

are not fon to King James the Second. Befides, all the world acknow-

ledges he is the neareft to our Crown of the Proteftant blood, of which

you cannot have one drop in your veins, unlefs you derive it from fuch

parents as you do not care for owning.

Your next argument againft the Royal family, is, that they are grang-

ers to our language: but they muft be ftrangers to the Britijh Court who
told you fo. However you muft know, that we plain men fliould prefer

a Kingwho was a ftranger to our language, before one who is a ftranger to

our laws and religion : for we could never endure /<r^//i-/7fentiments, though

delivered in our native dialeft; and Ihould abhor an arbitrary Prince,

though he tyrannized over us in the fineft Englijh that ever was fpokcn.

For thefe rcafons, Sir, we cannot bear the thought of hearing a man, that has

been bred up in the politicks of Lewis the Fourteenth, talk intelligibly from

the Britijh throne ; efpecially when we confider, however he may boaft

of his fpeaking Englijh, he fays his prayers in an unknown tongue.

We come now to the grievances for which, in your opinion, we ought

to take up arms againft our prefent Sovereign. The grcateft you feem

to infift upon, and which is moft in the mouths of your party, is the Uni-

on of the two kingdoms; for which his Ma]^% ought moft certainly to

be depofed, becauie it was made undev the reign of her, whom you call

your T>earfijler of glorious me?nory. Other grievances vx-hich you hint at

under his Majefty's adminiftration, are, the murder of King Charles the

Firil,
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Fk-ll, who was beheaded before King George was born ; and the futfe-

rings of King Charles the Second, which perhaps his prefent Majefly can-

not wholly clear himfelf of, becaufe he came into the world a day before

Iiis Reltoration.

As on the one fide you arraign his prefent Majefty by this mofl extra-

ordinary retrofpeft, on the other hand you condemn his Government by

what we may call the fpirit of Second Sight. You are not content to draw
into his reign thofe miichiefs that were done a hundred years ago, un-
lefs we anticipate thofe that may happen a hundred years hence. So that

the kecnelt of your arrows either fall ihort of him, or fly over his head.

We take it for a certain fign that you are at a lofs for prefent grievances,

when you are thus forced to have recourfe to your future frejpe^s^ and

future miferies. Now, Sir, you mufl know, that we Free-holders have

a natural averfion to hanging, and do not know how toanfwer it to our

wives and families, if we Ihould venture our necks upon the truth of your

prophecies. In our ordinary way of judging, we guefs at the King's fu-

ture conduft by what we have feen already ; and therefore beg you will

excufe us if for the prefent we defer entring into a rebellion, to which

you fo gracioufly invite us. When we have as bad a profpeft of our

King George''-, reign, as we fhould have of yours, then will be your time

to date another declaration from your Court at Commerci: which, if we
may be allowed to prophecy in our turn, cannot poflibly happen before

the hundred and fiftieth year of your reign.

Having confidered the pall: and future grievances mentioned in your

declaration, we come now to the prefent; all of which are founded up-

on this fuppoficion. That whatever is done by his Majefl:y or his Mini-

tiers to keep you out of the Britijh throne, is a grievance. Thefe, Sir,

may be grievances to you, but they are none to us. On the contrary,

we look upon them as the greateft inftances of his Majefi:y's care and ten-

<lernefs for his people. To take them in order: The firft relates to the

Miniitry ; who are chofen, as you obferve very rightly, out of the worft,

jand not the bell of jv(7//r fubjefts. Now, Sir, can you in confcience think

us to be fuch fools as to rebel againit the King, for having employed thofe

v'ho are his molt eminent friends, and were the greatelt fufterers in his

.caufe before he came to the crown ; and for having removed a General

who is now aftually in arms againit him, and two Secretaries of State,

both of whom have lilted themfelves in your fervice ; or becaufe he

chofetofubilitutein their places fuch menwhohaddifiinguillied themfelves

by tliejr zeal a^ainft you, in the moit famous battels, negotiations, and de-

Uces, The
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The fecond grievance you mention, is, that the glory of the late Queen

has fuffered, who, you inlinuate, had fecnred to you the enjoyment of that

inheritance out of "which you had been fo long kej^t. This may indeed be

a reafon why her memory ihould be precious with you : but you may be

fure we fhall think never the better of her, for her having your good
word. For the fame reafon it makes us Hare, when we hear it objefted

to his prefent Majefty, That he is not kind to Her faithful fervants; iince,

if we can believe what you your felf fay, it is impoflible they lliould be
His faithful fervants. And by the way, many of your private friends

here wifh you would forbear babbling at that rate : For, to tell you a fe-

cret, we are very apt to fufpeft that any EAigitJh man, who deferves your
praife, deferves to be hanged.

The next grievance, which you have a mighty mind to redrefs among
us, is the Parliament of Great Britain, againlt whom you bring a flale

accufation which has beenufedby every minority in the memory of man ;

namely, that it was procured by unwarrantable influences and corrupti-

ons. We cannot indeed blame you for being angry at thofe, who have
fet fuch a round price upon your head. Your accufation of our High
Court of Parliament, puts us in mind of a Itory, often told among us

Free-holders, concerninga rattle-brained young fellow, who being indidlcd

for two or three pranks upon the high-way, told the Judge he would
fwear the peace againft him, for putting him in fear of his life.

The next grievance is fuch a one, that we are amazed how it could
come into your head. Your words are as follow. Whilfi the pincipal
powers engaged in the late ii'ars do enjoy the blejfmgs ofpeace, and are

attentive to difcharge their debts, and eafe their feofley Great Britain in

the midft of peace, feels all the load of war. New debts are contra^ed,

new armies are raifed at home, T)mc\\ forces are brought inte thefe king-

doms. What in the name of wonder do you mean? Are you in earneit,

or do you defign to banter us? Whom is the nation obliged to for all this

load of war that it feels? Had you been wife enough to have flept at Bar-
le-dttc in a whole skin, we Hiould not have contrafted new debts, raifed

new armies, or brought over 'Dutch forces to make an example of you.

The molt pleafant grievance is ilill behind, and indeed a molt proper

one to clofe up this. King George has taken poffeffion of the iJutchy of
Bremen, whereby a door is opened to let in an inundation of foreigners

from abroad, and to reduce thefe nations to the fate of a ^Province to one

of the mofi inconfiderable Trovinees of the Empire. And do you tlien

really believe the mob-itory, that King George defigns to make a bridge

©f
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.of boats from Hannover to Wapping"^ We would have you know that

fome of us read Bakers Chronicle, and do not find that fViUiam the

Conqueror ever thought of making England a Province to his native

Dutchy of Normandy, notwithilanding it lay fo much more convenient

;for that purpofe: nor that King James the Firft had ever any thoughts

of reducing this nation to the Hate of a Province to his ancient king-

dom of Scotland, though it lies upon the fame Continent. But pray how
comes it to pafs that the Eledorate of Hannover is become all of a fud-

denone of the moflinconfiderable provinces of the Empire? If you under-

value it upon the account of its religion, you have fome reafon for what

you fay; though you ihould not think we arefuch llragers to maps, and

live fo much out of the world, as to be ignorant that it is for power and

extent the fecond Protellant ftate in Germany ; and whether you know
it or no, the Protellant religion in the Empire, is looked upon as a fufh-

cient balance againit Popery. Befides, you Ihould have confidered that

in your declaration upon the King's coming to the throne of Great Bri-

tain, you endeavoured to terrify us from receiving him, by reprefenting

him as a powerful foreign Trince, fnpported by a numerous army of his

o-wn fttbjeBs. Be that as it will ; we are no more afraid of being a pro-

vince to Hannover, than the Hannovertans are apprehenfive of being a

province to Bremen.

We have now taken notice of thofe great evils which you are come to

refcue us from : but as they are fuch as we have neither felt or feen, we
defire you will put your felf to no farther trouble for our fakes.

You afterwards begin a kind of Te T>eum, before the time, in that re-

markable fentence, fVe adore the wifdom of the divine ^rovidence,which

has opened a way to our Reforation, by the fuccefs of tbofe very mea-

fures that were laid to difappoint us for ever. We are at a lofs to know
what you mean by this devout jargon : but by what goes before and fol-

lows, we fuppofe it to be this: That the coming of King George to the

Crown, has made many malecontents, and by that means opened a way
to your Relloration; whereas you Ihould confider, that if he had not

come to the Crown, the way had been open of it felf In the fame pi-

ous paragraph. Ton moji earnejfly conjure us to purjue thofe methods for

your Rejloration, which the finger of Godfeems to point out to us. Now
the only methods which we can make ufe of for that end, are Civil war,

rapine, bloodlhed, treafon and perjury; methods v^'hich we Proteltants

do humbly conceive, can never be pointed out to us by the fingei of

God.
The
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The reft of your Declara-tion contains the encouragements you give m
to rebel. Firli, you promife to (hare with us all dangers and difficulties

which we (liall meet with in this worthy enterprize. You are very much
in the right of it: You have nothing to lofe, and hope to get a Crown:
We do not hope for any new Free-holds, and only delire to liccp what
we have. As therefore you are in the right to undergo dangers and dif-

ficulties to make your felf our mailer, we fliali think our felves as much
in the right to undergo dangers and dil^culties to hinder you from be-
ing fo.

Secondly, You promife to refer your and our intereji to a Scotch Tar-
/iaMent,which you are refolved tocall immediately. We fuppofe you mean
if the froft holds. But, Sir, we are certainly informed there is a Parlia-

ment now fitting at IVeJlminJier^ that are bufy at prefent in taking care

both of the Scotch and Englijh intereft,and have aftually done every thing

which you would let be done by our Reprefentatives in the high-lands.

Thirdly, Toupromife that ifwe will rebelforyou againf ourprefent Sove-

raign, you will remit and difcharge all crimes of high-trcafon, mifprifiony

and all other crimes and offences whatfoever, done or committed againfl

you or your father. But will you anfwer in this cafe that King George

will forgive us? Otherwife we befeech you to confider what poor com-
fort it would be for a Britijh Free- holder to be conveyed up Holbonrn

with your pardon in his pocket. And here we cannot but remark, that

the conditions of your general pardon are fo (tinted, as to Ihcw that you
are very cautious left your good-nature fliould carry you too far. You
exclude from the benefit of it, all thofe who do no\. from the time ofyour
landing lay hold on mercy., and return to their duty and allegiance. By
this means all neuters and lookers-on are to be executed of courfc: And
by the ftudied ambiguity in which you couch the terms of yowr gracious

pardon, you ftill leave room to gratify your felf in all the pleafures of ty-

ranny and revenge.

Upon the whole, we have fo bad an opinion of rebellion, as well as

of your motives to it, and rewards for it, that you may relt fatisfied,

there are few Free-holders on this fide the Forth who will engage in it:

and we verily believe that you will fuddenly take a refolution in your
cabinet o{ Highlanders to fcamper off with your new crown, which we
are told the Ladies of thofe parts have fo generoufly clubbed for. And
you may allure your felf that it is the only one you are like to get by
this notable expedition. And fo we bid you heartily farewel.

Dated ]za. 1^. in the fecondyear ofvur
pubIk. k happineft.

Vol. IV. Ddd ^fomIa:
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Potior v'tfa efi perkulofa I'thertas quieto ferv'ttio. Sail.

ON E may venture to affirm, that all honefl and difmterefted Bri-

totts of what party foever, if they undcrftood one another, are

of the fame opinion in points of Government : and that the grofs

of the people, who are impofed upon by terms which they do not com-

prehend, are Whigs in their hearts. They are made to believe, that paf-

five obedience and non-refiltance, unlimited power and indefeafible right,

have fomething of a venerable and religious meaning in them ; whereas in

reality they only imply, that a King of Great Britain has a right to be a

Tyrant, and that his fubjefts are obliged in confcience to be flaves. Were
the cafe truly and fairly laid before them, they would know, that when
they make a profeffion of fuch principles, they renounce their legal claim

to liberty and property, and unwarily fubmit to what they really abhor.

It is our happinefs, under the prefent Reign, to hear our King from

the throne exhorting us to be zealous affertors of the liberties of our

conntrey ; which exclude all pretenfions to an arbitrary, tyrannick, de-

fpotick power. Thofe, who have the misfortune to live under fuch a

power, who have no other law but the will of their Prince, and confe-

quently no privileges, but what are precarious. For though in fome ar-

bitrary Governments there may be a body of laws obferved in the ordi-

nary forms of juftice, they are not fufficient to fecure any rights to the

people ; becaufe they may be difpenfed with, or laid afide, at the plea-

fure of the Soveraign.

And here it very much imports us to confider, that arbitrary power

naturally tends to make a man a bad Soveraign, who might po/Iibly have

been a good one, had he been invelted with an authority limited and cir-

cumfcribed by laws. None can doubt of this tendency in arbitrary

power, who confider, that it fills the mind of man with great and unreafo-

nable conceits of himfelf; raifes him into a belief, that he is of a fuperior

fpecies to his fubjefts ; extisguifhes in him the principle of fear, which
is
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is one of the greatefl: motives to all duties; cind create' an ambition of
magnifying himfelf, by the exertion of fuch a poiver in all its inftahces.

So great is the danger, that wlien a Soveraigu caii do what he will, he
will do what he can.

One of the moft arbitrary Princes in our age was Mulcy IJJymaety Erri-

peror o^ Morocco^ who, after a long Reign, died about a twelve-mohth
ago. This Prince was a man of much wit and natural fenfe, of an afiive

temper, undaunted courage, and great application. He was a defcen-

dent of Mahomet-^ and fo exemplary for his adherence to the lavt^ of his

Prophet, that he abdained all his life from the tafte of wine ; began thfe

annual fait, or Lent of Ramadan two months before his fubjefts ; was
frequent in his prayers ; and that he might not want opportunities of
kneeling, had fixed in all the fpacious courts of his Palace large confecra-

ted ftones pointing towards the Ealt, for any occafional exercife of his

devotion. What might not have been hoped from a Prince of thefe en-
dowments, hadi they not been all rendered ufelefs and ineffectual to th6

good of his people by the notion of that power which they afcribed to

him! This will appear, if we confider how he exercifed it towards his

fubjeds in thofe three great points which are the chief ends of Govern'-

ment, the prefervation of their lives, the fecurity of their forttines, and
the determinations of jultice between man and man.

Foreign Envoys, who have given an account of their audiences, de^

fcribe this holy man mounted on horfeback in an open court, with feve-

ral of his Jlcaydes, or governours of provinces about him, itanding bar^

foot, trembling, bowing to the earth, and at every word he fpoke, brea-

king out into paflionate exclamations of Praife, as. Great is the 'jvifdotk

of our Lord the King ; our Lord the King /peaks as an angel from Hea-r

'ven. Happy was the man among them, who was fo much a favourite as

to be fent on an errand to the moft remote itreet in his Capital ; which

he performed with the greatcft alacrity, ran through every puddle that

lay in his way, and took care to return out of breath and covered with

dirt, that he might fhew himfelf a diligent and faithful Minifter. His

Majefty at the fame time, to exhibit the greatnefs of his power, andf

fliew his horfemanfhip, feldom difmifTed the foreigner from his prefence,

'till he had entertained him with the flaughter of two or three of hi?

liege fubjeds, whom he very dexteroufly put to death with the tilt of

his launce. St. Olon, the French Envoy, tells us, that when he had his-

laft audience of him, he received him in robes juft ftained with an' exe-'

eution; and that he was blooded up to his elbows by a couple of Moors,
D d d X whom
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whom he had been butchering with his own imperial hands. By the

calculation of that Author, and many others, who have iince given an

account of his exploits, we may reckon that by his own arm he killed

above forty thoufand of his people. To render himfelf the more awful,

he chofe to wear a Garb of a particular colour when he was bent up-

on executions; fo that when he appeared in yellow, his great men hid

themfelves in corners, and durlt not pay their court to him, till he had

fatiated his thirlt of blood by the death of fome of his loyal Commoners^

or of fuch unwary officers of State as chanced to eome in his way. Up-

on this account we are told, that the firft news enquired after every

morning at Mequinez^ was. Whether the Emperor were llirring, and in

a good or bad humour? As this Prince was a great admirer of architec-

ture, and employed many thoufands in works of that kind, if he did not

approve the plan or the performance, it was ufual for him to fhew the de-

licacy of his talle bydemoUfliing the building, and putting to death all

that had a hand in it. I have heard but of oneinilance of his mercy ; which

was Hiewn to the mailer of an Englijh veffel. This our Countreymaa

prefented him with a curious hatchet, which he received very gracioufly;

and asking him whether it had a good edge, tried it upon the Donor, who

flipping afide from the blow, efcaped with the lofs only of his right ear;

for old Miiley, upon fecond thoughts, confidering that it was not one

of his own fubjefts, flopped his hand, and would not fend him to Pa-

radife. I cannot quit this article of his tendernefs for the lives of his

people, without mentioning one of his Queens, whom he was remarka-

bly fond of; as alfo a favourite prime Miniller, who was very dear to

him. The firft died by a kick of her Lord the King, when fhe was big

with child, for having gathered a flower as fhe was walking with him

in his pleafure garden. The other was baftinado'd to death by his Ma-

iefty; who, repenting of the drubs he had given him when it was too

late, to manifeft his efleem for the memory of fo worthy a man, execu-

ted the Surgeon that could not cure him.

This abfolute Monarch was as notable a Guardian of the fortunes, as of

the lives of his fubjefts. When any man among his people grew rich, in

order to keep him from being dangerous to the State, he ufed to fend

for all his goods and chattels. His Governours of Towns and Provinces,

who formed themfelves upon the example of their Grand Monarque,

praftifed rapine, violence, extortion, and all the arts of defpotick Go-
vernment in their refpeftivediftrifts, that they might be the better enabled

to make him their yearly prefents. For the greateft of his Viceroys could'

only
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only propofe to himfelf a comfortable fubfiftence out of the plunder of
his province, and was in certain danger of being recalled or hanged, if he
did not remit the bulk of it to his dread Soveraign. That he might make
a right ufe of thefe prodigious treafures, which flowed in to him from
all the parts of his wide Empire, he took care to bury them under ground,
by the hands of his moft trully flaves, and then cut their throats, as the
moil efFedual method to keep them from making difcoveries. Thefe were
his f^ays and Means for railing mony, by which he weakened the hands
of the faftious, and in any cafe of emergency, could employ the whole
wealth of his Empire, which he had thus amalfed together in his fubter-

raneous Exchequer.

As there is no fuch thing as property under an arbitrary government,

you may learn what was Muley l/hmaeTs notion of it from the following

flory. Being upon the road, amidlt his hfe- guards, a httle before the

time of the Ram-feaft^ he met one of his Alcaydes at the head of his

fervants, who were driving a great flock of iheep to market. The Em-
peror asked whofe they were : the Alcayde anfwered with profound fuh-

miffion. They are mine., O IHimael, »y<?;/ 0/ Elcherif, of the line of Hi^i^zn.

Th'tne\ thou fon of a cuckold., faid this SePvVant of the Lord; /
thought I had been the onlyproprietor in this country., upon which he run

him through the body with his launce, and very pioufly diltributed the

iheep among his guards, for the celebration of the feaft.

His determinations of juftice between man and man, were indeed very

fummary and decifive, and generally put an end to the vexations of a law-

fuit, by the ruin both of Plaintiff and Defendant. Travellers have recor-

ded fome famples of this kind, which may give us an idea of the blef-

fmgs of his Adminiflration. One of his Alcaydes complaining to him of

a wife, whom he had received from his Majefly's hands, and therefore

eould not divorce her, that fhe ufed to pull him by the beard ; the Em-
peror to redrefs this grievance, ordered his beard to be plucked up by the

roots, that he might not be liable to any more fuch affronts. A country

Farmer having accufedfome of his Negro guards for robbing him of a drove

of oxen, the Emperor readily (hot the ofTenders: but afterwards demand-
ing reparation of the accufer, for the lofs of fo many brave fellows, and

finding him infolvent, compounded the matter with him by taking away
his life. There are many other inltances of the fame kind, I muft ob-

ferve however under this head, that the only good thing he is celebrated

for, during his whole reign, was the clearing of the roads and high-ways

of robbers, with which they ufed to be very much infefted. But his me
thod
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ihod was to flay man, woman and child, who lived within a certain di-

ftance from the place, where the robbery was committed. This extra-

ordinary piece of juftice could not but have its effeft, by making every

road in his Empire unfafe for the profefTion of a free-booter.

I muil not omit this Emperor's reply to Sir Cloudejly Shovel, who had

taken feveral of his fubje6h by way of reprizal for the Evglijh captives

that were detained in his dominions. Upon the Admiral's offering to

exchange them on very advantageous terms, this good Emperor fent him

word, The fubjefts he had taken were poor men, not worth the ranfo-

mino-; and that he might throw them over board, or deitroy them other-

wife as he pleafed.

Such was the government of Muley IJhmael, the fervant of God^ the

Emperor of the faithful, who was couragious in the way of the Lord^ the

noble, the good.

To conclude this account, which is extracted from the beft authori-

ties, I fhall only obferve that he was a great admirer of his late molt

Chriflian Majelty. In a letter to him, he compliments him with the ti-

tle of Sovereign Arbiter of the anions and wills of his feofle. And in

a book publilhed by a French' man, who was fent to him as an AmbafTa-

dor, is the following pafTage, He is abfolute in bis States, and often corn-

fares himfelf to the Emperor of France, who he fays is the only perfon

that knows hew to reign like himfelf, and to make his will the law.

This was that Emperor of France to whom the perfon who has a great

mind to be King of thefe realms owed his education, and from whom he

learned his notions of government. What fhould hinder one, whofe

mind is fo well feafoned with fuch prepoffefTions, from attempting to

copy after his patron, in the exerdfe of fuch a power ; efpecially confi-

dering that the party who efpoufe his intereft, never fail to compliment

a Prince that diilributes aH his places among them, with unlimited pow-
er on his part, and unconditional obedience on that of his fubjefts.

Friday^
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N" II. Fridayi January 27.
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— —
HONI SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE.

BY our lateft advices, both from town and country, it appears, that

the Ladies of Great Britain^ who are able to bear arms, that is,

to fmile or frown to any purpofe, have already begun to commie
hoflihties upon the men of each oppollte party. To this end we are af-

fured, that many of them on both fides exercife before their glaffes eve-

ry morning ; that they have ah-eady cafhiered feveral of their followers

as mutineers, who have contradifted them in fome political converfati-

ons ; and that the fVbig Ladies in particular defign very foon to have a

general review of their forces at a play befpoken by one of their leaders.

This fett of Ladies, indeed, as they daily do duty at Court, are much
more expert in the ufe of their airs and graces than their female antago-

niils, who are molt of them bred in the country: fo that the lilterhood

of loyaliils, in refpedt of the fair malecontents, are like an army of regular

forces, compared with a raw undifciplined Militia,

It is to this misfortune in their education that we may afcribe the rude
and opprobrious language with which the difaffeded part of the fex treat

the prefent Royal Family. A little Hvely rulHck, who hath been trained

up in ignorance and prejudice, will prattle treafon a whole winter's evening,

and firing together a parcel of filly fcditious Tories, that are equally void

of decency and truth. Nay, you fometimes meet with a zealous matron,

who fets up for the pattern of a parifh, uttering fuch inveciives as are

highly mil'- becoming her, both as a woman and a fubjeft. In anfwer
therefore to fuch difloyal termagant?, I fhall repeat to them a fpecch of
the honeft and blunt Duke du Sully to an allembly of Top'ijh Ladies, who
were railing very bitterly againfl: Henry the Fourth, at his acccflion to

the i^rf/zr/j throne ; Ladies, faid \\^,you have a very good King, ifyou
knew iz-ben you are 'well. Ho'X-cver fet your hearts at rejl, for be is not

a man to be folded or fcratchcd out of his kingdom.

But
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But as I never care to fpeak of the fair fex, unlefs I have an occafion

lo praife them, I Ihall take my leave of J:hefe ungentle damfels ; and only

beg of them, not to make themfelves lefs amiable than nature defigned

them, by being rebels to the bell of their abilities, and endeavouring to

bring their country into bloodllied and confufion. Let me therefore re-

commend to them the example of thofe beautiful afTociates, whom i

mentioned in my eighth paper, as I have received the particulars of their

behaviour from the perfon with whom I lodged their AiTociation.

This AiTociation being written at length in a large roll of the finell

vellum, with three dillind columns for the maids, wives, and widows,

was opened for the fubfcribers near a fortnight ago. Never was a fub-

fcription for a Raffling or an Oj>era more crowded. There is fcarce a

celebrated beauty about town that you may not find in one of the three

lills ; infomuch, that if a man, who did not know the defign, ihould

read only the names of the fubfcribers, he would fancy every column to

be a catalogue of Toails. Mr. Motteux has been heard to fay more

than once, that if he had the portraits of all the alfociates, they would

make a finer auftion of pidures, than he or any body elfe had exhibited.

Several of thefe Ladies indeed criticifed upon the form of the AlTo-

ciation. One of them, after the perufal of it, wondered that among the

features to be ufed in defence of their country, there was no mention

made of Teeth ; upon which fhe fmiled very charmingly, and difcovered

as fine-a fett as ever eye beheld. Another, who was a tall lovely prude,

holding up her head in a moft majellick manner, faid, with fome dif-

dain, ihe thought a good Neck might have done his Majelly as much
fervice as fmiles or dimples. A third looked upon the Alfociation as

-defeftive, becaufe fo necelTary a word as Hatids was omitted ; and by

her manner of taking up the pen, it was eafy to guefs the reafon of her

objedion.

Moft of the perfons who afTociated, have done much more than by

the letter of the Airociation they were obliged to ; having not only fet

their names to it, but fubfcribed their feveral aids and fubfidies for the'

carrying on fo good a caufe. In the virgin column is one who fubfcribes

fifteen lovers, all of them good men and true. There is another \\ ho

fubfcribes live admirers, with one tall handfom black man fit to be a Co-

lonel. In fhort, there is fcarce one in this lift who does not engage lier-

felf to fupply a quota of brisk young fellows, many of them iiiready

cquipt with hats and feathers. Among the reft, was a pretty fprjghtly

Coquette, vi ith fparkling eyes, who fubfcribed two quivers of arrows.

In
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In the column of wives, the firft that took pen in hand, writ her own

name and one vaffal, meaning her husband. Another fubfcribes her hus-
band and three fons. Another her husband and fix coach-horfes. Mod
in this catalogue paired themfelves with their refpec^Hve mates, anfwering
for them as men of honert principles, and fit for the fervice.

N. B. There were two in this column that wore Aflbciation ribbons
:

the firft of them fublcribed her husband, and her husband's friend ; the
fecond a husband and five lovers ; but upon enquiry into their charafters,

they are both of them found to be Tories, who hung out falfe colours
to be fpies upon the AlTociation, or to infinuate to the world by their

fubfcriptions, as if a Lady of fP'hig principles could love any man befides

her husband.

The widows column is headed by a fine woman who calls herfelf Boa-
dicea, and fubfcribes fix hundred tenants. It was indeed obferved that

the llrength of the Affociation lay molt in this column ; every widow,
in proportion to her jointure, having a great number of adtnirers, and
molt of them diltinguifhed as able men. Thofe who have examined this

Hit, compute that there may be three Regiments raifed out of it, in which
there (hall not be one man under fix foot high.

I mult not conclude this account, without taking notice of the Asso-
ciation-Ribbon, by which thefe beautiful confederates have agreed
to diltinguifh themlelves. It is indeed fo very pretty an ornament, that I

wonder zuy Ejiglijh woman will be without it. ji Lady of the Asso-
ciation who bears this badge of allegiance upon her brealt, naturally

produces a defire in every male-beholder, of gaining a place in a heart

which carries on it fuch a vilible mark of its fidehty. When the beau-
ties of our Ifland are thus indultrious to fhew their principles as well as

their charms, they raife the fentiments of their country-men, and infpire

them at the fame time both with loyalty and love, Whas numbers of
profelytes may we not expeft, when the molt amiable of the Britons

thus exhibit to their admirers the only terms upon which they are to hope
for any correfpondence or alliance with them ! It is well known that the

greateft blow the French nation ever received, was the dropping of a

fine Lady's garter, in the reign of King Edward the Third, The mofl
remarkable battels which have been fince gained over that nation, were
fought under the aufpices of a blue Ribbon. As our Britijh Ladies

have (till the fame faces, and our men the fame hearts, why may we not

hope for the fame glorious atchievements from the influence of this beau-

tiful breaft-knot?

Vol. IV. E e e Monday^
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N"" 1 2. Mondayr January 30..

^uipropter^ de fumma- falute vefira, P. C. de vefirh conjugtbm

ac libetisy de arts aa focis^ de fams ac templis^ de toUus urbh-

teB'ts ac fedibusy de imper'to, de Ubertate^ de falute patrta,
.

deque un'iverfa republka decermte d'digentery ut mflttuifits^ ac.

fortiter. Cic.

THIS day having been fet apart by publick authority to raife in us?

an abhorrence of the Great Rebellimy, which involved this na-

tion in fo many calamities, and ended in the murder of their So-

vereign ; it may not lae unfeafonable to Ihew the guilt of rebellion in

ireneral, and of that rebellion in particular which is ilirred up againlt his

prefent Majefly.

That rebellion is one of the moft heinous crimes which it is in the

power of man to commiir, may appear from feveral confiderations. Firjt^

as it deltroys the end of all government, and the benefits of civil fociety.

Government was iniUtuted for maintaining the peace, fafety> and. happi-

nefs of a people. Thefe great ends are brought about by a general con-

formity and fubmifRon to that frame of laws which is edablUhed in every

community, for the protedion of the innocent, and the puniihment of

the guilty. As on the one fide men are fecured in the quiet pofleiiion of

iheir lives, properties, and every thing they have a right to : fo on the-

otherTide, thofe who offer them any injury in thefe particulars, are fub-

jeft to penalties proportioned to their refpedive offences. Government

therefore mitigates the inequality of power among particular perfcns, and

makes an innocent man, though of the lowett rank, a match for the

mightied of his fellow- fubjedrls ; fince he has the force of the whole com-

munity on his fide, which is able to controul the infolence or injullice of

any private opprcllbr. Now rebellion difappoints all thele ends and be-

nefits of government, by railing a power in oppofition to that authority

which has been eftablilhed among a people for their mutual welfare andi

defence..
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defence. So that rebellion is as gre^t an evil to fociety, as government
itfelf is a blefTing.

In the next place, rebellion is a violation of thofe engagements, which
every government exafts from fuch perfons as live under it^ and confe-

quently, the raoifc bafe and pernicious inltance of treachery and perfidi-

oufnefs. The guilt of rebellion increafes in proportioii as thefe engage-

ments are more folemn and obligatory. Thus if a man makes his way ta

rebellion through perjury, he gives additional horrors 10 that crime, which
is in itfelf of the blackelt nature.

We may Ukevvife confider rebellion as a greater complication of wick-

ednefs than any other crime we can commit. It is big with rapine, fa-

crilege, and murder. It is dreadful in its mildeit efteds, as it impove-
riihes the publick ; ruins particular families4 begets and perpetuates ha-

treds among fellow-fubjeds, friends, and relations ; makes a country the

feat of war and defolation, and expofes it to the attempts of i^s foreign

enemies. In fliort, as it is impoliible for it to rake etIecS, or to make
the fmalieft progrefs, but through a continued courfe of violence and

bloodflied ; a robber or a murderer looks like an innocent m^.n, when
we compare him with a rebel.

I fliall only add, that as in the fubordination of a government the King
is oliended by any infults or oppofitions to an inferior Magiltrate ; fo the

fovereign Ruler of the univei-fe is affronted by a breach of allegiance to
thofe whom he has fet over us ; Providei^ce having delegated to the fu-

pream Magiltrate in every country the fame power for the good of men,
which that fupream Magiltrate transfers to thofe feveral orticers and fub-
iliiutes who ad under him, for the preferving of order and jultice.

Now if we take a view of the prefent rebellion which is formed againft

his Majelly, we ihall find in it all the guilt that is naturally inherent in this

crime, without any fingle circumltance to alleviate it. Infurreftions a-

raong a people to refcue themfelves from the moit violent and illegal op-
prellions ; to throw oti" a tyranny that makes property precarious, and
life painful ; to preferve their laws and their religion to themfelves «nd
their polterity ; are excufed from the neceJHty of fuch an undertaking,

when no other means are left for the fecurity of every thing that is dear

and valuable to rcafonable creatures. By the frame of (:>ur conltipjtion,

t!^e duties of pvotedion and allegiance are reciprocal ; and as the lafery

of a community is the ultimate end and defign of government, when
this, inltead of being preferv-ed, is manifellly deltro\ed, civil focreties

;are excufable before God and man, if they endeavour 'o recover them-

E e e 1 fch^'s
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felves out of fo miferable a condition. For in fuch a cafe government

becomes an evil inftead of a biefling, and is not at all preferable to a flate

of anarchy and mutual independence. For thefe reafons, we have fcarce

ever yet heard of an infurreftion that was not either coloured with grie-

vances of the higheft kind, or countenanced by one or more branches of

the legiflature. But the prefent rebellion is formed againft a King,

whoife right has been ellablifhed by frequent Parliaments of all parties,

and recognized by the mod folemn oaths ; who has not .been charged

with one illegal proceeding ; who ads in perfeft concert with the Lords

and Commons of the realm ; who is famed for his equity and goodnefs,

and has already very much advanced the reputation and interelt of our

country. The guilt therefore of this rebellion has in it all the moll ag-

gravating circumftances ; which will ftill appear more plainly, if we con-

fider in the firft place the real motives to it.

The rebellion, which was one of the moft flagitious in itfelf, and de-

fcribed with the moft horror by hiftorians, is that of Catiline and his af-

fociates. The motives to it are difplayed at large by the Roman writers,

in order to infpire the Reader with the utmoft detellation of it. Catiline^

the chief of the rebellion, had been difappointed in his competition for

one of the firft offices in the government, and had involved himfelf in

fuch private debts and difficulties, as nothing could extricate him out of,

but the ruin of an adminiftration that would not entruft him with pofts

of honour or profit. His principal accomplices were men of the fame

charafter, and animated by the fame incentives. They complained that

power was lodged in the hands of the worft, to the oppreflion of the

bett ; and that places were conferred on unworthy men, to the exclufion

of themfelves and their friends. Many of them were afraid of publick

juftice for paft crimes, and fome of them ftood acS'ually condemned as

traytors to their country. Thefe were joined by men of defperate for-

tunes, who hoped to find their account in the confufions of their country,

were applauded by the meaneft of the rabble, who always delighted in

change, and privately abetted by perfons of a confiderable figure, who
aimed at thofe honours and preferments which were in the polTelfion of .

their rivals. Thefe are the motives with which Catiline's rebellion is

branded in hiftory, and which are exprefly mentioned by Salluji. I fhall

leave it tp every unprejudiced Reader to compare them with the motives

which have kindled the prefent rebellion in his Majefty's dominions.

As this Rebellion is of the moft criminal nature from its motives, fo it

is likewife if we confider its confequences. Should it fucceed, (a fuppo-

fition
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fition which, God be thanked, is very extravagant) what muft be the
natural etfefts of it upon our Religion ! What could we expert from
an army, blefl by the Pope, headed by a zealous Roman-Catholieky en-
couraged by the mofl bigotted Princes of the Church of Rome, fuppor-
ted by contributions not only from thefe feveral Potentates, but from the
wealthiell of their convents, and officered by Ir'tjh Papills and out-laws!
Can we imagine that xhQ Roman-Catholieks of our ov^'n nation would fo
heartily embark in an enterprize, to the vifible hazard of their lives and
fortunes, did they only hope to enjoy their Religion under thofe laws which
are now in force? In fhort, the danger to the Proteltant caufe is fo ma-
nifeft, that it would be an affroat to the underllanding of the reader to
endeavour farther to prove it.

Arbitrary power is fo interwoven with Popery, and fo neceflary to in-

troduce it, fo agreeable to the education of the Pretender, fo conforma-
ble to the principles of his adherents, and fo natural to the infolence of
conquerors, that fliould our invader gain the fovereign power bv violence

there is no doubt but he would preferve it by tyranny. I lliall leave to

the Reader's own confideration, the change of property in general, and
the utter extinftion of it in our national funds, the inundation of Nobles
without eftates, Prelates without bifliopricks, officers civil and miliiary

without places; and in Ihort, the feveral occafions of rapine and revenge,
- which would neceffarily enfue upon fuch a fatal Revolution. But by rhe'

bleffing of Providence, and the wifdom of his Majefty's adrniniitration>

this melancholy profpeft is as diftant as it is dreadful.

Thefe are the confcquences which would neceffarily attend the fuccefs

of the prefent Rebellion. But we will now fuppofe that the event of it

Ihould for fome time remain doubtful. In this cafe we are to expert all

the miferies of a civil war: Nay, the armies of the greateil foreign Prin-

ces would be fubfifted, and all the battels of Europe fought in England,

The Rebels have already fhewn us,thatthey wantnoinclination ropromote
their caufe by fire and fword, where they have an opportunity ofprarti-

fmg their barbarities. Should fuch a fierce and rapacious Hofl of men, as

that which is now in the Highlands, fall down into our countrey, that is

fo well peopled, adorned and cultivated, how would their march be di-

ftinguifhed by ravage and devaftation! might not we fay of them in the
fublime and beautiful words of the Prophet, deferibing the progrefs of.

an enraged army from the North; Before them is as the garden <?/Eden,
and behind them as the defolate wUdernefs\ yea^ and nothing /hall ejca^e

them.

What
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What then can w^e think of a party, who would plunge their native
countrey into fuch evils as thefe ; when the only avowed motive for their

proceedings is a point of Theory, that has been already determined by
thofe who are proper judges, and in whofe determination we have fo
many years acquiefced. If the calamities of the nation in general can make
no impreffion on them, let them at leall, in pity to themfelves, their

friends and dependents, forbear all open and fecret methods of encoura-
ging a Rebellion, fo delb/udiive, and fo unprovoked. All human proba-
bilities are againitthem; and they cannot expeft fuccefs, but from a mi-
raculous interpofition of the Almighty, And this we may with all Chri-
llian humility hope, will not turn againit us, who obferve thofe oaths

which we have made in his prefence ; who are zealous for the fafety of
that Religion, which we think moft acceptable in his fight ; and who en-
deavour to preferve that conititution which is molt conducive to the hap-
pinefs of our countrey.

N° 13. Friday^ February 3.

Ignaviim fticospecm a prafepibus arcent. Virg.

TH E moil common, and indeed the moll: natural divifion of all

otiences, is into thofe of omiilion and commiliion. We may
make the fame divilion of that particular fet of crimes which re-

.gard human focitcy. The greatett crime which can be committed againll

it is Rebellion; as was fliewn in my lail papar. The greatelt crirne of

omiilion, is an indifference in the particular members of afociety, vvheri

a Rebellion is aftu^illv begun among them. In fuch a jundure, though a

maniTiAybe innocent of the great breach which is made upon Government,

he is highly culpable, if he does not ufe all the means that are fuitable to

his Station for reducing the community into its former ftate of pe^ce and
good order.

Our obligation to be aftive on fuch an occafion appears from the na-

ture of civil Government; which is an inltitution, whereby we are ajl

confederated together for our mutual defence and fecurity. Men who
profefs
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profefs a ilate of neutrality in times of publick danger, defert the com-
mon interell of their fellow- I'ubjedls; and aft with independence to that

eonftitution into which they are incorporated. The fafety of the whole
requires our joint endeavours. When this is at ilake, the indiffereht are

not properly a part of the community ; or rather are like dead limbs,

which are an incumbrance to the body, inftead of being of ul^ to it.

Befides that, the proteftion which all receive from the fame Govern-
ment, juftly calls upon the gratitude of all to flrengthen it, as well as upod
their felf-intcrell to preferve it.

But farther ; Ifmen, who in their hearts are friends to a Government,forheaf :

giving it their utmolt alliitance againit its enemies, they put it in the power of
a fewdefperate msnto ruin thewelfare of thofe who are much fuperior to

them in itrength,.number and irttereit. It was a remarkable law o^ Solon, the

great Legilktor of the Athenians^t^izi any perfon who in the civil tumults and
commotions of the Republick remained neuter, or an indifferent fpe(^ta-

tor of the contending parties, fliould, after the re-elbblilhment of the pub-
lick peace, forfeit all his polfeirions, and be condemned to perpetual ba-

niihment. This law made it necelTary for every Citizen to take his par-

ty, becaufe it was highly probable the Majority would be fo wife as ta •

efpoufe that caufe which was moil: agreeable to the publick Weal, and
by that means hinder a fedition from making a fuccefsful progrefs.

At lead, as every prudent and honed man, who might otherwife favour
any indolence in his own temper, was hereby engaged to be aftive, fucii

.

a one would be fure to join himfelf to that fide which had the good of
their country mod at heart. For this reafon their famous Law-giver
condemned the perfons who fat idle in divifions fo dangerous to the Go-
vernment, as Aliens to the community, and therefore to be cut off from
it as unprofitable members.

Further; Inditierence cannot but be criminal, when it is convcrfant a--^

bout objefts which are fo far from being of an indifferent nature, that^
they are of the higheft importance to our felves and our countrey. If it

be indifferent to us whether we are free fubjefts or flfvves; whether our
Prince be of our own Religion, or of one that obliges h\m to extirpate it;

we are in the right to give our felves no trouble in the prefent junfture,

.

A man governs himfelf by the dif^htes of virtue and good fenfe, who
afts without y.eal or paflion in points that are of no confequence: But
when the whole community is Ihakcn, and the fafety of the publick en-
dangered, the appearance of a Philofophical or an aifefted indolence mud .

arife either from itnpidity, or periidioulnefs.

When
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When in the divifion of parties among us, men only fhove for the fir ft

place in the Prince's favour ; when all were attached to the fame form of

•government, and contended only for the highell offices in it ; a prudent

and an honed man might look upon the ftruggle with indifference, and

be in no great pain for the fuccefs of either fide. But at prefent the

contell is not in reality between JVbigs and 7(?r/>j-,but between Lqyalijis

and Rebels. Our country is not now divided into two parties, who pro-

pofe the fame end by different means ; but into fuch as would preferve,

and fuch as would deltroy it. Whatever denominations we might range our

felves under in former times, men who have any natural love to their

country, or fenfe. of their duty, fliould exert their united ftrength in a

caufe that is common to all parties, as they are Protellants and Britons.

In fuch a cafe, an avowed indifference is treachery to our fellow-fubjeds;

and a lukewarm allegiance may prove as pernicious in its confequences

as treafon.

I need not repeat here what I have proved at large in a former paper,

that we are obliged to an aftive obedience by the folemn oaths we have

taken to his Majefty; and that the neutral kind of indifference, which is

the fubjed of this paper, falls fhort of that obligation they lie under, who
have taken fuch oaths ; as will eafily appear to any one who confiders the

form of thofe facred and religious engagements.

Hqvv then can any man anfwer it to himfelf, if, for the fake of mana-

ging his interefl or charafter among a party, or out of any perfonal pique

to thofe who are the moil confpicuous for thei?r zeal in his Majelly's ler-

vice, or from any other private and felf-interefled motive, he Hands as

a looker-on when the government is attacked by an open rebellion? ef-

pecially when thofe engaged in it, cannot have the leaft profped of fuc-

cefs, but by the affiftance of the ancient and hereditary enemies to the

Britiflj nation. It is lirange that thefe lukewarm friends to the govern-
ment, whofe zeal for their Sovereign rifes and falls with their credit at

Court, do not confider, before it be too late, that as they ilrengthen the
rebels by their prefent indifference, they at the fame time eltablirti the

interelt of thofe who are their rivals and competitors for publick pofts of
honour. When there is an end put to this rebellion, thefe Gentlemen
cannot pretend to have had any merit in fo good a work: and they may
well believe the nation will never care to fee thofe men in the highefl

offices of truft, who when they are out of th/£m, will not ftir a finger in

its defence.

Monday,
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N° 14. Monday^ February 6.

Pericuhfum eft credere^ et non credere

:

Utrtufqne exemplum brevtter exponam ret.

Hippolytus obiitj qma noverca creditum ejl:

Cajfandra quia non creditum^ ruit Ilium.

Ergo exploranda ejl Veritas multum prius^

^mm jiulta prave judicet fententia. Phxdr.

HAving in the feventh paper confidered many of thofe falllioods,

by which the caufe of our Malecontents is fupported ; I fliall here

fpeak of that extravagant credulity, which difpofes each particu-

lar member of their party to beUeve them. This flrange alacrity in be-

Heving abfurdity and inconliilence may be called the Tolitical faith of
a Tory.

A perfon who is thoroughly endowed with this political faith, like a

man in a dream, is entertained from one end of his life to the other with

objefts that have no reality or exiflence. He is daily nouriflied and kept

in humour by fiftion and delufion; and may be compared to the old ob-

llinate Knight in Rabelais^ that every morning fwallowed a Chimera for

his breakfalt.

This poUtical faith of a Malecontent is altogether founded on hope.

He does not give credit to any thing becaufe it is probable, but becaufe

it is pleafmg. His wilhes ferve him inilead of reafons, to confirm the

truth of what he hears. There is no report fo incredible or contradifto-

ry in it felf which he doth not chearfully believe, if it tends to the ad-

vancement of the caufe. In fhort, a Malecontent who is a good believer

has generally reafon to repeat the celebrated rant ofan ancient father, Credo

quia impofftbile ejl : which is as much as to fay, It muji be trucy becaufe

it is impoffible.

It has been very well obferved, that the moft credulous man in the

world is the atheilt, who believes the univerfe to be the produftion of

Vol. IV. F f f chance.
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chance. In the fame manner a Tory, who is the greateft believer in

what is improbable, is the greateit infidel in what is certain. Let a friend

to the government relate to him a matter of faft, he turns away his ear

"from him, and gives him the lye in every look. But if one of his own ftamp

ihould tell him that the King of Sweden would be fuddenly at Terth, and

that his army is now aftually marching thither upon the ice ; he hugs him-

felf at the good news, and gets drunk upon it before he goes to bed.

This fort of people puts one in mind of feveral towns in Europe that are

inacceffible on the one fide, while they lie open and unguarded on the

©iher. The minds of our Malecontents are indeed fo depraved with thofe

faiihoods which they are perpetually imbibing, that they have a natural

relifli for error, and have quite loll the talle of truth in political matters.

I Ihall therefore difmifs this head with a faying of King Charles the Second.

This Monarch, when he was at WindfoTy ufed to amufe himfelf with the

converfation of the famous Vojjius^ who was full of flories relating to

the antiquity, learning, and manners of the Chinefe; and at the fame time

a Free-thinker in points of religion. The King upon hearing him repeat

fome incredible accounts of thefe eaftern people, turning to thofe who
were about him, This learned T)ivhiey faid he, is a very Jirange man :

he believes every thing but the Bible.

Having thus far confidered the political faith of the party as it regards

matters of faft, let us in the next place take a view of it with refped: to

thofe doftrines which it embraces, and which are the fundamental points

whereby they are dillinguiOied from thofe, whom they ufed to reprefent

as enemies to the conilitution in church and ftate. How far their great

articles of political faith, with relpeft to our Ecclefiaitical and Civil go-

vernment, are confident with themfelves, and agreeable to reafon and

truth, may be feen in the following paradoxes, which are the elTentials of

a Tory's, creed, with relation to political matters. Under the name of

Tories, I do not here comprehend multitudes of well-defigning men, who
were formerly included under that denomination, but are now in the in-

tereft of his Majefty and the prefent government. Thefe have already

feen the evil tendency of fuch principles, which are the Credenda of the

party, as it is oppofite to that of the IVhigs.

Article I.

That the church of England will be always in danger, till it has a Po-
pifh King for its defender.

II. That,
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II.

That, for the fafety of the church, no fubjeft fliould be tolerated in any

religion different from the eflabliflied ; but that the head of our ckurcb

may be of that religion which is moil repugnant to it.

III.

That the Proteftant intereft in this nation, and in all Europe^ could

not but flourifh under the protedion of one, who thinks himfelf obliged,

on pain of damnation, to do all tha-t lies in his power for the extirpation

of it.

IV.

That we may fafely rely upon the promifes of one, whofe religion al-

lows him to make them, and at the fame time obliges him to break them.

V.
That a good man fhould have a greater abhorrence of Presbytcrianifm

which is Perverfenefs, than of Popery which is but Idolatry.

VI.

That a perfon who hopes to be King of England by the affiflance of

Franccy would naturally adhere to the Britijh interell, which is always

oppofite to that of the French.

VII.

That a man has no opportunities of learning how to govern the people

'of England in any foreign country, fo well as in France.

VIII.

That ten millions of people fhould rather chufe to fall into flaver}^

than not acknowledge their Prince to be inverted with an hereditary and
indefeafible right of oppreffion.

IX.

That we are obliged in confcience to become fubjeds of a Duke of
Savoy, or of a French King, rather than enjoy for our Sovereign a Prince,

who is the firil of the Royal blood in the Proteftant line.

X.
That Non-refiftance is the duty of every chriftian, whilft he is io a good

place.

XI.

That we ought to profefs the doftrine of PafTive-obedience until fuch

time as nature rebels againil principle, that is, until we are put to the ne-

ceifity of praftihng it. Fffx XII. That
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XII.

That the Papifls have taken up arms to defend the church of England.

with the utmolt hazard of their lives and fortunes.

XIII.

That there is an unwarrantable faftion in this Ifland, confifling of

King, Lords, and Commons.
XIV.

That the Legiflature, when there is a majority of fVhigs in it, has not

power to make laws.

XV.
That an Ad of Parliament to irapower the King to fecure fufpeded

perfons in times of rebellion,.is the means to eftablifli the Sovereign on;

the throne, and confequently a great infringement of the liberties of the,

fubjeft.

N° 15. Friday^ February 10.

^iixiJ'mm, quon'tamfic cogtt'is ipfty

Dixky ah hofie pttam : vultns averttte veftroSj

Si quh am'tcm adejt: et Gorgoms extuht ora. Gvidi

IT is with great pleafure that I fee a race of female-patriots fprihgin'g

up in this Ifland. The faireft among the daughters of Great Britain

no longer confine their cares to a domeflick life, but are grown anxi-

ous for the welfare of their couniry,.and fhew themfelvesgciod ilatefwo-

men as well as good houfewives.

Our fhe-confederates keep pace.with us in quaftiing that rebellion which,

had begun to fpread it felf among part of the fair fex. If ihe men who
are true to their King and. country have taken T.refion and Terth, the La-
dies have polTefled themfelves of the Opera and the Play-houfe with as

little oppoiition or bloodfhed. The Non-refilling women, like their bro-

thers in the Highlands^ think no poll tenable againit an army that makes
fo fine an appearance; and dare not look. them. in thje face, when they
are drawn up in battel- array. As
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As an inftance of this chearfulnefs in our fair fellow-fubjc61s to oppofe

the defigns of the Pretender, I did but fuggeit in one of my former pa-

pers, That the fan might be made ufe of inith good fuccefs aga'mji To-
fery, by exhibiting the corruptions of the Church of Rome in various

figures ; when immediately they took the hint, and have llnce had fre-

q^uent confultations upon feveral ways and methods to make the fan ufefuL
They have unaniraoufly agreed upon the following refolutions, which are

indeed very fuitable to Ladies who are at the fame time the moft beau-

tiful and the moft loyal of their fex. To hide their faces behind the fan,

when they obferve a Tory gazing upon them. Never to peep through it,

but in order to pick out men, whofe principles make them worth the

conqueft. To return no other anfwer to z Tory's addreiTes, than by count-

ing the flicks of it all the while he is talking to them. To avoid drop-

ping it in the neighbourhood of a malecontent, that he may not have an

opportunity of taking it up. To ihew their disbelief of any Jacobtte

itory by a flirt of it. To fall a fanning themfelves, when a Tory comes
into one of their affembUes, as being difordered at the light of him.

Thefe are the ufes by which every fan may in the hands of a fine wo-
man become ferviceable to the publick. But they have at prefent under'

confideration, certain fans of a Proteiiant make, that they may have a-

more extenfive influence, and raife an abhorrence of Popery in a whole*

crowd of beholders: for they intend to let the world fee what party-

they are of, by figures and defigns upon thefe fans ; as the Knights-er-

rant ufed to diftinguifli themfelves by devices on their (hields.

There are feveral sketches of piftures which have been already pre-

fented to the Ladies for their approbation, and out of which feveral have

made their choice. A pretry young Lady will very foon appear with a

Fan, which has on it aNunnery of Uvely black-eyed vcffals, who are en-

deavouring to creep out at the grates. Another has a fan mounted with a

fine paper, on which is reprefcnted a groupe of people upon their knees

very devoutly worlhipping an old ten-penny nail. A certain Lady of

great learning has chofen for her device the council of Trent ; and ano-

ther, who has a good fatyrical turn, has filled her fan with the figure of

a huge tawdry woman, reprefenting the whore n't Babylon \ which fhe is

refolved to fpread full in the i?^cz of any fifler-difpuTanr, whofe arguments

have a tendency to Poperv. The following defigns are already executed

on feveral mountings. The ceremony of the holy Pontiff opening the

mouth of a Cardinal in a full confiflory. An old Gentleman with a triph:

crown upon his head, and' big with child, being the portrait of Pope
'Jean.
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Joau. Bifliop Bonner purchafing great quantities of faggots and brulh-

w'ood, for the converlion of hereticks. A figure reaching at a fceptre

>\kh one hand, and holding a chaplet of beads in the other : with a di-

ilanc view of Smitbfield.

When our Ladies make their zeal thus vifible upon their fans, and,

every time they open them, difplay an error of the Church of Rome^ it

cannot but have a good effed, by fhewing the enemies of our prefent

eltabliniment the folly of what they are contending for. At leafl, every

one muft allow that fans are much more innocent engines for propagating

the Protertant religion, than racks, wheels, gibbets, and the like machines,

which are made ufe of for the advancement of the Roman-catholick.

Befides, as every Lady will of courfe iludy her fan, (he will be a perfeft

Miftrefs of the controverfy at leail in one point of Popery ; and as her

curiolity will put her upon the perufal of every other fan that is faflaiona-

i)le, I doubt not but in a very little time there will fcarce be a woman
of quality in Great-Britainy who would not be an over-match for an

Irijh Prieft.

The beautiful part of this Ifland, v^^hom I am proud to number amongft

the molt candid of my Readers, will likewife do well to refleft, that our

difpute ac prefent concerns our civil as well as religious rights. I fhall

therefore only otfer it to their thoughts as a point that highly deferves

their confideration, whether the fan may not alfo be made ufe of with

regard to our political conltitution. As a Free-holder, I would not have

them confine their cares for us as we are Proteftants, but at the fame time

have an eye to our happinefs as we are Britons, In this cafe they would

give a new turn to. the minds of their countrymen, if they would exhi-

bit on their fans the fevcrai grievances of a tyrannical government. Why
might not an audience of Mtiley IJhmael, or a Turk dropping his hand-

kerchief in his Seraglio, be proper fubjefts to exprefs their abhorrence

both of defpodck power, and of male tyranny ? or if they have a fancy

for burlefque, what would they think of a French cobler cutting ihoes

for feveral of his fellow- fubjefts out of an old apple-tree? on the contrary,

a fine woman, who would maintain the dignity of her fex, might bear a

firing of gally-flaves, dragging their chains the whole breadth of her

fan ; and at the fame time, to celebrate her own triumphs, might order

every flave to be drawn with the face of one of her admirers.

I only propofe thefe as hints to my gentle Readers, which they may
alter or improve as they fliall think fit : but cannot conclude without

congratulating our country upon this difpofition among the mofl amiable

cf
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of its inhabitants, to confider in their ornaments the advantage of the

publick as well as of their perfons. It was with the fame fpirit, though nor

with the fame politenefs, that the ancient Britijh women had the figures

of monlters painted on their naked bodies, in order (as our hiftorians

tell us) to make themfelves beautiful in the eyes of their countrymen,
and terrible to their enemies. If this projeft goes on, we may boaft, that

our filler Whigs have the fineft fans, as well as the moft beautiful faces,

of any Ladies in the world. At leall, we may venture to foretel, that

the figures in their fans will lefTen the Tory intereft, much more than

thofe in the Oxford Almanacks will advance it.

N° 16. Monday, February 13.

Itaque quod plenimque in atroct negot'io fokt, Seyiatm decrev'tty

darent operam Confules ne qu'td Kefpublica detrimentt caperet.

Ea potejias per Senatum more Romano magijiratui maxuma
permttutur^ exercitum parare, helium gerere^ coercere omnibus

modis focios atque cives, domi mtlttiaque imperium atque ju-

dicium fummum habere. Aliter^ fine populi jujfn nulli earnm

rerum Confuli jus eji. Sail.

IT being the defign of thefe papers to reconcile men to their own
happinefs, by removing thofe wrong notions and prejudices which
hinder them from feeing the advantage of themfelves and their polte-

rity in the prefent eiUbliHiment, I cannot but take notice of every thing

that by the artifice of our enemies is made a matter of complaint.

Of this nature is the Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Ad, by which
his Majefly has been enabled, in thefe times of danger, to feize and detain

the perfons of fuch, who he had reafon to believe were confpiring againfl

his perfon and government. The expediency and reafonablenefs of fuch

a temporary fufpenlion in the prefent juncture may appear to every con-

fiderate man, who will turn his thoughts impartially on this fubjed.

I
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I have chofen in points of this nature to draw my arguments from the

firft principles of government, which, as they are of no party, but aflent.

ed to by every reaibnable man, carry the greater weight with them, and

are accommodated to the notions of all my Readers. Every one knows,

who has confidered the nature of government, that there muil be in each

particular form of it an abfolute and unlimited power ; and that thijs

power is lodged in the hands of thofe, who have the making of its laws,

vi^hether by the nature of the conftitution it be in one or more perfons,

in a Tingle order of men, or in a roixt body of different ranks and de-

grees. It is an abfurdity to imagine that thofe, who have the authority

of making laws, cannot fufpend any particular law, when they think it

expedient for the publick. Without fuch a power all government would
be defeftivc, and not armed with a fufficient force for its own fecurity.

As felf prefervation by all honeit methods is the firft duty of every com-

munity, as well as of every private perfon, fo the publick fafety is the

general view of all laws. When therefore any law does not conduce to

this great end, but on the contrary in fome extraordinary and unnatural

junftures, the very obfervation of it would endanger the community, that

luv ought to be laid afleep for fuch a time, by the proper authority.

Thus the very intention of our Habeas Corpus Acfl, namely, the prefer-

vation of the Uberties of the fubjeft, abfolutely requires that aft to be

now fufpcndcd, fmce the confinement of dangerous and fufpefted per-

fons, who might llrengthen this rebellion, and fpread a civil war through

all parts of this kingdom, fecures to us our civil rights, and every thing

that can be valuable to a free people.

As every government mult in its nature be armed with fuch an autho-

rit}', we may obferve that thofe governments which have been the mofl

famous for publick fpirit, and the mofl jealous of their Hberty, have ne-

ver failed to exert it upon proper occafions. There cannot be a greater

infbnce of this, than in the old commonwealth of Rame, who flattered

themfelves with an opinion that their government had in it a due temper

of the regal, noble, and popular power, reprefented by the Confuls, the

Senators, and the Tribunes. The regal part was however in feveral points

notorioufly defeftive, and particularly becaufe the Confuls had not a ne-

gative in the pafling of a law, as the other two branches had. Neverthe-

lefs in this government, when the republick was threatened with any great

and imminent danger, they thought it for the common fafety to appoint

a temporary Diftacor,invefled with the whole power of the three branches

;

who, when the danger was over, retired again into the community, and

/ left
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left the government in its natural fituation. But what is more to our
cafe, the confular power itfelf, though infinitely iliort of the regal power
in Great Britain, was intrufted with the whole authority which the legi-

(lature has put into the hands of his Majelly. We have an eminent in-

llance of this in the motto of my paper, which I fhall tranflate for the

benefit of the Englijh Reader, after having advertiled him, that the
power there given to the Conful, was in the time of a confpiracy. The
fenate therefore made a decree, as ufual, when they have matters before
them offo horrid a nature. That the Confuls jhould take care the com-
mon-wealth did not fnjfer any prejudice. By virtue of this very great
power which the Senate allows to the Magiflrate, according to the ancient

cuftoms of Rome, he may raife an army, wage war, make tife of all kinds

of methods to refrain the ajfodates and citizens of Rome, and exercife

the fupreme authority both at home and abroad in matters civil and mili-

tary ; whereas otherwife the Conful is not invefted with any of thcfe
powers without the exfrefs command of the people.

There now only remains to Ihew, that his Majefly is legally pofTefTed

of this power ; and that the necefTity of the prefent affairs requires he
ihould be fo. He is entrufled with it by the legiflature of the nation ;

and in the very notion of a legiflature is implied a power to change, re-
peal, and fufpend what laws are in Being, as well as to make what new
laws they fhall think fit for the good of the people. This is fo uncon-
troverted a maxim, that I believe never any body attempted to refute it.

Our legiflature have however had that juft regard for their fellow-fubjeds,

as not to entertain a thought of abrogating this law, but only to hinder
it from operating at a time when it would endanger the conftitution.

The King is empowered to aft but for a few months by virtue of this

fufpenfion ; and by that means differs from a King oi France, or any o-

ther tyrannical Prince, who in times of peace and tranquillity, and upon
what occafion he pleafes, fends any of his fubjefts out of the knowledge
of their friends into fuch eaftles, dungeons, or imprifanments as he thinks

fit. Nor did the legiflature do any thing in this that was unprecedented.

The Habeas Corpjis Aft was made but about five and thirty years ago,

and fince that time has been fufpended four times before his prefent Ma-
jefty's acceffion to the throne : twice under the reign of King JVilliam

and Queen Mary ; once under the reign of King JVilliam ; and once
under the reign of Queen Anne.

The neceflity of this law at this time arofe from the profpeft of an

invafion, which has fmce broke out into an aftual rebellion ; and from
Vol. IV. G gg infer-
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informations of fecret and dangerous praftices among men of confide-

rable fi<yure, who could not have been prevented from doingmifchief to

their country but by fuch a fufpenfion of this Aft of Parliament.

I cannot however but obferve, that notwithltanding the lawfulnefs

and neceflity of fuch a fufpenfion, had not the Rebellion broke out after

the pallmg of this aft of Parliament, I do not know how thofe who had

been the moll inltrumental in procuring it, could have efcaped that po-

pular odium, which their malicious and artful enemies have now in vain

endeavoured to ftir up againll them. Had it been pofTible for the vigi-

lance and endeavours of a Miniitry to have hindered even the attempts

of an invafion, their very endeavours might have proved prejudicial to

them. Their prudent and refolute precautions would have turned to

their difadvantage, had they not been jultified by thofe events, which

they did. all that was in their power to obviate. This naturally brings

to mind the refleftion of Tully in the like circumitances, That amidlt the

divifions of Rome., a man was in an unhappy condition who bad a Jhare

in the admin'tjiration, nay even in the prejervation of the Commonwealth.

O conditionem miferam non modo adminiftrandje, verum etiam con-

fervandse Reipublicael

Befides, every unprejudiced man will confider how mildly and equi-

tably this power has been ufed. The perfons confined have been trea-

ted with all poflible humanity, and abridged of nothing but the liberty

of hurting their country, and very probably of ruining both themfelves

and their families. And as to the numbers of thofe who are under this

fhort retlraint, it is very obfervable, that people do not feem fo much
furprized at the confinement of fome, as at the hberty of many others.

But we may from hence conclude, what every Englijhman muft obferve

with great pleafure, that his Majelty does not in this great point regulate

himfelf by any' private jealoufies or fuipicions, but by thofe evidences and

informations he has received.

We have already found the good confequences of this fufpenfion, in that

it has 1 indered the Rebellion from gathering theltrength it would other-

wife have gained ; not to mention thofe numbers it has kept from enga-

ging in fo defperate an enterprize, with the many lives it has preferved,

and the defolations it has prevented.

For thefe and many other reafons, the reprefentatives of Great Britain

in Parliament could never have anfwered it to the people they reprefent,

ti ho have found fuch great benefits from the fufpenfion of the Habeas

Corpus x\&. and without it mull have felt fuch fatal confequences, had
they
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they not, in a cafe of fuch great neceflity, made ufe of this cuftomary, legal
and reafonable method for fecuring his Majefly on the Throne, and their

Country from mifery or ruin.

N° 17. Friday^ February 17.

Hk n'tger ejl : hum tu, Romanes caveto. Hor.

WE are told that in Turkey^ when any man is the Author of no-

torious fallhoods, it is ufual to blacken the whole front of his

houfe: Niiy we have fometimes heard, that an Emballador whofe
bufinefs it is (if I may quote his charader in Sir Henry fFottons words)
to lye for the good of his countrey, has fometimes had this mark fet upon
his houfe ; when he has been detefted in any piece of feigned intelligence,

that has prejudiced the Government, and mif-led the minds of the people.

One could almoll wifh that the habitations of fuch of our own countrey-

men as deal in forgeries detrimental to the publick, were diilinguilhed in

the fame manner; that their fellow- fubjeds might be cautioned not to be

too eafy in giving credit to them. Were fuch a method put in pradice,

this Metropolis would be ftrangely checquered; fome entire pariflies

would be in mourning, and feveral itreets darkned from one end to the

other.

But I have given my thoughts in two preceding papers, both on the in-

ventors and the believers of thefe publick fallhoods and calumnies,and Ihall

here fpeak of that contempt with which they are and ought to be recei-

ved by thofe in high llations, at whom they are levelled. Any perfoii

indeed, who is zealous for promoting the interelt of his country, mull;

conquer all that tendernefs and delicacy which may make him afraid of

being ill fpoken of; or his endeavours will often produce no lefs uncafmefs

to himfelf, than benefit to the publick. Among a people who indulge them-

felves in the utmolt freedoms of thought and fpeech,a man mult either be

infignificant, or able to bear an undeferved reproach A true Patriot may
comfort himfelf under the attacks of fallhood and obloquy, from feveral

jHiotives and refledions.

G g g X In
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In the firft place he fhould confider, that the chief of his antagonifh

are generally aded by a fpirit of envy ; which would not rife againlt him,

if it were not provoked by his defert. A Statefman, who is pofleil of

real merit, Ihould look upon his political cenfurers with the fame negleft,

that a good writer regards his Criticks; who are generally a race ofmea
that are not able to difcover the beauties of a work they examine, and

deny that approbation to others, which they never met with themfelves.

Patriots therefore fliould rather rejoyce in the fuccefs of their honeft de-

Jlgns, than be mortified by thofe who mifreprefent them.

They fliould likewife confider, that not only envy, but vanity has a

fhare in the detradion of their adverfaries. Such afperlions therefore do-

them honour at the fame time that they are intended to lefTen their repu-

tation. They ihould refleft, That thofe who endeavour to IHr up the

multitude againll them, do it to be thought confiderable; and not a lit-

tle applaud themfelves in a talent that can raife clamours out of nothing,,

and throw a ferment among the people, by murmurs or complaints, which

they know in their own hearts are altogether groundlefs. There is a

pleafant inftance of this nature recorded at length in the firit book of the

Annals oi Tacitus. When a great part of the Roman legions were in a

difpofition to mutiny, an impudent varlet, who was a private Centinel,

being mounted upon the ftioulders of his Fellow-foldiers, and refolved to

try the power of his eloquence, addrefled himfelf to the army, in all the

poflures of an Orator, after the following manner: Tou have given It"

berty to thefe miferabk meiu faid he, (pointing to feme criminals whom
they had refcued) but which ofyou can reftore life to my brother .? Who
can give me back my brother ? He was murdered no longer ago than laji

nighty by the hands of thofe rujfans, who are entertained by the General

to butcher the poor Soldiery. Tell me, Bla^fus, (for that was the name
of the General, who was then fitting on the Tribunal) tell me, where

haft thou caft his dead body ? An enemy does not grudge the Rites of bu-

rial. When I have tired my felf with kiffing his cold corps, and weep-

ing over it, order me to beflain upon it. All I ask ofmyfellow-foldiersy

fince we both die in their caufe, is, that they would lay me in the fame
grave with my brother. The whole army was in an uproar at this moving

fpeech, and refolved to do the fpeaker juftice, when, upon enquiry, they

found that he never had a brother in his life ; and that he had llirred up
the fedition only tp fhew his parts.

Publick Minillers would likewife do well to confider, that the princi-

pal Authors of fuch reproaches as are cait upon them, are thofe who have

2
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a mind to get their places: and as for a cenfure arifing from this motive,
it is in their power to efcape it when they pleafe, and turn it upon their

competitors. Maleconcents of an inferiour charafter are adted by the

fame principle ; for fo long as there are employments of all fizes, there

will be murmurers of all degrees. I have heard of a Country-gentleman,

who made a very long and melancholy complaint to the late Duke of
Buckingham^ when he was in great power at Court, of feveral publick
grievances. The Duke, after having given him a very patient hearing,

My dear friend^ fays he, this is but too true-, but I have thought ofan ex-
pedient -which will fet all things right., and that very foon. His country
friend asked him, what it was. Tou muji know., fays the Duke, there's a
place offive hundred pounds a year fallen this very morning., which I in-

tend to putyou inpojfefjion of. The Gentleman thanked his Grace, went
away fatisfied, and thought the nation the happiefl under Heaven, du-
ring that whole Miniftry.

But farther, every man in a publick ftation ought to confider, that

when there arc two different parties in a nation, they will fee things ia
different lights. An aftion, however conducive to the good of their coun-
try, will be reprefented by the artful and appear to the ignorant as pre-
judicial to it. Since I have here, according to the ufual liberty of EUay-
writers, rambled into feveral ilories, I fliall fetch one to my prefent pur-
pofe out of the Terfian hiftory. We there read of a virtuous young
Emperor, who was very much afBifted to find his aftions mifconftrued

and defamed by a party among his fubjefts that favoured another interelh

As he was one day fitting among the Minifiers of his T>ivan^ and amu-
fing himfelf after the Eafern manner, with the folution of difficult Pro-
blems and i^nigma's, he propofed to them in his turn the following one.

What is the tree that bears three hundred andfixty five leaves, which are

all black on the one fide, and white on the other? His Grand Vizier im-
mediately replied, it was the year which confifted of three hundred and
fixty five days and nights: Bta Sir, fays he, permit me at the fame time

to take notice, that thefe leaves reprefentyour aEiions, which carry diffe^

rent faces to yourfriends and enemies, and will always appear black to

thofe who are refolved only to look upon the wrong fide of them.

A virtuous man therefore who lays out his endeavours for the good of

his country, fliould never be troubled at the reports which are made of
him, fo long as he is confcious of his own integrity. He fhould rather

be pleafed to find people defcanting upon his aftions, becaufe when they

are thoroughly canvaffed and examined, they are fure in the end to turn

to
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^0 his honour and advantage. The reafonable and unprejudiced part" of

mankind will be of his lide, and rejoyce to fee their common interell

lodged in fuch honefl hands. A Ibid examination of a great man's cha-

rafter, is like the trial of a fufpeded chaftity, which was made among

the Jews by the waters of jealoufy. Mofes aflures us that the criminal

burrt upon the drinking of them ; but if ihe was accufed wrongfully, the

Rabbins tell us, they heightened her charms, and made her much more

amiable than before: fo that they deflroyed the guilty, but beautified the

innocent.

I

N° 18. Friday^ February 20.

Inopem me cop'ia feat, Ovid.

EVery Englijhman will be a good fubjeft to King George, in propor-

tion as he is a good Englijhman, and a lover of the conilitution of

his country. In order to awaken in my Readers the love of this

their conilitution, it may be necelTary to fet forth its fuperior excellency

to that form of government, which many wicked and ignorant men have

of late years endeavoured to introduce among us. I ihall not therefore

think it improper to take notice from time to time of any particular aft

of power, exerted by thofe among whom the Pretender to his Ma-
jefty's Crown has been educated ; which would prove fatal to this nation,

fliould it be conquered and governed by a perlbn, who, in all probabi-

lit}', would put in praftice the poUticks in which he has been fo long

inftrufted.

There has been nothing more obfervable in the reign of his prefent

Gallick Majelty, than the method he has taken for fupplying his Exche-
quer with a neceflary fum of mony. The ways and means for raifing it

has been an edift, or a command in writing figned by himfelf, to encreafe

the value of Louis d' Ors from fourteen to fixteen Livres, by vertue of
a new Itamp which fhall be llruck upon them. As this method will bring

Jill the gold of the kingdom into his hands, it is provided by the fame
edid that they fl^all be payed out again to the people at twenty Livres

each;
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each; fo that four Livres in the fcore by this means accrue to his Maje-
fly out of all the mony in the kingdom of France.
This method of railing mony is confident with that form of govern-

ment, and with the repeated praftice of their \^iz grand Monarqiie-., fo
that I Ihall not here confider the many evil confcquences which it mufl
have upon their trade, their exchange, and publick credit: 1 fliall only
take notice of the whimlical circumllances a people mull lie under, who
can be thus made poor or rich by an Edift, which can throw an alloy

into a Lortts d" Or., and debafe it into half its former value, or, if his Ma-
jelly pleafes, raife the price of it, not by the accelTion of metal, but of a

mark. By the prefent Edid many a man in France will fwell into a

plumb, who fell feveral thoufand pounds fhort of it the day before its

publication. This conveys a kind of Fairy trcafure into their chefls,

even whillt they are under lock and key; and is a fecret of multiplica-

tion without addition. It is natural enough however for the vanity of
the French nation to grow infolent upon this imaginary wealth, not con-
fidering that their neighbours think them no more rich by vertue of an
Edift to make fourteen twenty, than they would think them more formi-

dable fliould there be another Edift to make every man in the kingdom
feven foot high.

It was ufual for his late moil chriftian Majefly to fink the value of their

Louis d'Ors about the time he was to receive the taxes of his good peo-
ple, and to raife them when he had got them fafe into his coffers. And
there is no queflion but the prefent government in that kingdom will fo

far obferve this kind of conduft, as to reduce the twenty Livres to their

old number of fourteen, when they have paid them out of their hands;

which will immediately fink the prefent timpany of wealth, and re-efta-

blifli the natural poverty of the Gallick nation.

One cannot but pity the melancholy condition of a mifer in this coun-

try, who is perpetually telling his Livres., without being able to know how
rich he is. He is as ridiculoully puzzled and perpjexed as a man that

counts the fl;ones on Salisbury-plain., which can never be fettled to any
certain number, but are more or fewer every time he reckons them.

I have heard of a young French Lady,afubjeftof Lca/Vthe Eourteenth,

who was contrafted to a Marquis upon the foot of a five thoufand pound
fortune, which fhe had by her in fpecie ; but one of thefe unlucky E-
dids coming out a week before the intended marriage, fhe lofl a thoufand
pound, and her bridegroom into the bargain.

The
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The uncertainty of riches is a fubjeft much difcourfed of in all coun-

tries, but may be iniifled on more emphatically in France than any other.

A man is here under fuch a kind of fituation, as one who is managed by

a jugler. He fancies he has fo many pieces of money in his hand ; but

let him grafp them never fo carefully, upon a word or two of the artill

they increafe or dwindle to what number the Doftor is pleafed to name.

This metr.od of lowering or advancing money, we, who "have the

happinefs to be in another form of government, fhould look upon as un-

warrantable kind of clipping and coining. However, as it is an expe-

dient that is often pradifed, and may be juitified in that conllitution

ivhich has been fo thoroughly iludied by the Pretender to his Majefty's

crown, I do not fee what fhould have hindered him from making ufe of

fo expeditious a method for raifmg a fupply, if he had fuccceded in his

late attempt to dethrone his Majelty, and fubvert our conftitution. I

fhall leave it to the confideration of the Reader, if in fuch a cafe the

following edift, or fomething very hke it, might not have been expefted.

^( \T 7Hereas thefe our kingdoms have long groaned under an expen-
VV t, £-jyg ^j^j confuming land-war, which has very much exhaulled

" the treafure of the nation, we, being willing to increafe the wealth of
*' our people, and not thinking it advifable for this purpofe to make ufe

«' of the tedious methods of merchandife and commerce, which have
* been always promoted by a faftion among the worit of our fubjefts,

«* and were fo wifely difcountenanced by the befl: of them in the late

" reign, do hereby enaft by our fole Will and Pleafure, that every fliil-

*= ling in Great-Britain ihall pafs in all payments for the fum of four-

« teen pence, till the firft of Sepember next, and that every other piece

" of money fliall rife and pafs in current payment in the fame proportion.

*' The advantage which will accrue to thefe nations by this our Royal
" donative, will vifibly appear to all men of found principles, who are

<* fo jullly famous for their antipathy to ftrangers, and would not i?e

« the landed intereft of their country weakened by the importations of
« foreign gold and filver. But fmce by reafon of the great debts which
« we have contrafted abroad, during our fifteen years reign, as well as

" of our prefent exigencies, it will be necefTary to fill our Exchequer by
" the mod prudent and expeditious methods, we do alfo hereby order
*' every one of our fubjefts to bring in thefe his fourteen-penny pieces,

" and all the other current cafli of this kingdom, by what new titles foe-

" ver dignified or diftinguiflied, to the mafler of our mint, who, after

" having
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" having fet a mark upon them, fliall deliver out to them, on or after the
« firft of September aforefaid, their refpedive fums, taking only four
" pence for our felf for fuch his mark on every fourteen penny piece,
" which from henceforth ihall pafs in payment for eighteen pence, and

fo in proportion for the refl. By this method, the money of this na-
" tion will be more by one third than it is at prefent ; and we fhal]

" content our felves with not quite one fifth part of the current cafh of
" our loving fubjefts ; which will but barely fuffice to clear the intereft

« of thofe fums in which we ftand indebted to our moft dear brother
" and ancient ally. We are glad of this opportunity of fliewing fuch
" an inftance of our goodnefs to our fubjefts, by this our Royal edift,

" which (hall be read in every parifh Church of Great- Britain^ imme-
" diately after the celebration of high Mafs. For fuch is our Tleafure.

N° 19. Friday, February i\i

Pulchrum ejl bene facere reipuhltcds ,• et'iam bene dicere baud

^.bfurdum ejl. Sail.

IT has been ufual thefe many years for writers, who have approved

the fcheme of government which has taken place, to explain to the

people the reafonablenefs of thofe principles which have prevailed,

and to juftify the conduft of thofe, who aft in conformity to fuch prin-

ciples. It therefore happens well for the party which is undermoft, when
a work of this nature falls into the hands of thofe who content themfelves

to attack their principles, without expofing their perfons, or fingling out

any particular objefts for fatyr and ridicule. This manner of proceed-

ing is no inconfiderable piece of merit in writers, who are often more
influenced by a defire of fame, than a regard to the publick good ; and

who, by this means, lofe many fair opportunities of fhewing their own
wit, or of gratifying the ill-nature of their Readers.

"When a man thinks a party engaged in fuch meafures as tend to the

ruin of his country, it is certainly a very laudable and virtuous aftion in

him to make war after this manner upon the whole body. But as Several

Vol. IV. H h h cafuilts
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cafuifts are of Opinion, that in a battel you fhould difcharge upon the grofs

of the enem}', vviihout levelling your piece at any particular perfon ; fo

in this kind of combat alfo, 1 cannot think it fair to aim at any one man,
and make his charader the mark of your hodilicies. There is now to be

I'een in the callle of Milan, a cannon-bullet, inlcribed. This to the Ma-
refchal de Crequiy which was the very ball that Ihot him. An Author
who points his fatyr at a great man, is to be looked upon in the fame
view with the engineer who iignalized himfelf by this ungenerous pra-

ctice.

But as the fpirit of the Whigs and Tories fhews itfelf, upon every oc-

cafion, to be very widely different from one another ; fo is it particu-

larly vifible in the writings of this kind, which have been publilhed by

each party. The latter may, indeed, affign one reafon to juilify them-

felves in this praftice ; that, having nothing of any manner of weight to

offer againrt the principles of their antagonills, if they fpeak at all, it

muft be againft their perfons. When they cannot refute an adverfary, the

fliortell way is to libel him ; and to endeavour at the making his perfon

odious, when they cannot reprefent his notions as abfurd.

The Examiner was a paper, in the lall reign, which was the favourite-

woik of the party. It was ufhered into the world by a Letter from a

Secretary of State, fetting forth the great genius of the Author, the ufe-

fulnefs of his defign, and the mighty confequences that were to be ex-

pefted from it. It is faid to have* been written by thofe among them
whom they looked upon as their mofl celebrated Wits and Politicians*

and was difperfed into all quarters of the nation with great induftry and
expence. Who would not have expefted, that at lealt the rules of de-

cency and candour would be obferved in fuch a performance ? but in-

ilead of this, you faw all the great men, who had done eminent fervices

to their country but a fevj years before, draughted out one by one, and
baited in their turns. No fanftity of charafter, or privilege of fex, ex-
empted perfons from this barbarous ufage. Several of our Prelates were
the Handing marks of publick raillery, and many Ladies of the firll qua-
lity branded by name for matters of fad', which as they were falfe, were
not heeded, and if they had been true, were innocent. The dead them-
fclves were not fpared. And here I cannot forbear taking notice of a

kind of wit which has lately grown into fafhion among the Veriifiers,

Epigrammatifls, and other Authors, who think it fuilticient to diilinguifh

themfelves by their zeal for what they call the High- Church, while they
fport with the moil tremendous parts of revealed religion. Every one

hsis
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has feen Epigrams upon the deceafed Fathers of our Church, where the
whole thought has turned upon hell-fire. Patriots, who ought to be re-

membered with honour by their pofterity, have been introduced as fpea-

kers in a Hate of torments. There is fomething dreadful even in repeat-

ing thefe execrable pieces of wit, which no man who really believes

another life, can perufe without fear and trembling. It is aftonifhing to
fee Readers who call themfelves Chriftians, applauding fuch diabolical

mirth, and feeming to rejoyce in the doom which is pronounced againft

their enemies, by fuch abandoned fcriblers. A Wit of this kind, may
with great truth be compared to the fool in the Troverbs^ 'who flays
with arrows, fire-brands and death, and Jays, Am I not in fport ?

I muft, in juftice to the more fober and confiderate of that party, con-
fefs, that many of them were highly fcandalized at that perfonal (lander

and refleftion which was flung out fo freely by the libellers of the laft

reign, as well as by thofe profane liberties which have been fince cotui-

nued. And as for thofe who are either the authors or admirers of luch
compofitions, I would have them confider with themfelves, whether ihe

name of a good Church-man can atone for the want of that charity

which is the moft eiTential part of Chriltianity. They would likevvile do
well to refleft, how, by thefe methods, the poifon has run freely into the

minds of the weak and ignorant ; heightened their rage againll many of

their fellow-fubjefts ; and almoil divefled them of the common fenti-

ments of humanity.

In the former part of this paper, I have hinted that the defign of it is

to oppofe the principles of thofe who are enemies to the prefent govern-
ment, and the main body of that party who efpoufe thofe principles.

But even in fuch general attacks there are certain meafures to be kept,

which may have a tendency rather to gain, than to irritate thofe who dif-

fer with you in their fentiments. The Examiner would not allovv fuch

as were of a contrary opinion to him, to be either Chriilians or fellow-

fubjefts. With him they were all Atheillis, Deilts, or Apoflates, and a

feparate common-wealth among themfelves, that ought either to be ex-

tirpated, or, when he was in a better humo\ir, only to be banifhed out

of their native country. They were often put in mind of fome approach-

ing execution, and therefore all of them advifed to prepare themfelves

for it, as men who had then nothing to take care of, but how to die de-

cently. In fhort, the Examiner feemed to make no dillindion between
conquefl and dellruftion.

H h h z The
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The conduft of this work has hitherto been regulated by different

views, and fliali continue to be fo ; unlefs the party it has to deal with,

draw upon themfelvcs another kind of treatment. For if they (hall per-

fift in pointing their batteries againft particular perfons, there are no laws

of war, that forbid the making of reprifals. In the mean time, this un-

dertaking fhall be managed with that generous fpirit which was fo re-

markable among the Romans^ who did not fubdue a country in order to

put the inhabitants to fire and fword, but to incorporate them into their

own community, and make them happy in the fame government with

themfelves.

N° 20. Monday-, February 27.

Pr'tvatus illis cenfus erat hreviSy

Commune magnum Hor.

IT is very unlucky for thofe who make it their bufmefs to raife popu-

lar murmurs and difcontents againft his Majefty's government, that

they find fo very few and fo very improper occafions for them.

To ihew how hard they are fet in this particular, there are feveral, who
for want of other materials, are forced to reprefent the bill which has

palTed this SefTion, for laying an additional tax of two fhilUngs in the

pound upon Land, as a kind of grievance upon the fubjeft. If this be a

matter of complaint, it ought in juftice to fall upon thofe who have made
it neceflary. Had there been no rebellion, there would have been no
increafe of the Land-tax ; fo that in proportion as a man declares his aver-

sion to the one, he ought to teftifie his abhorrence of the other. But it

is very remarkable that thofe, who would perfuade the people that they

are aggrieved by this additional burthen, are the very perfons who endea-

vour, in their ordinary converfation, to extenuate the heinoufnefs of the

rebellion, and v/ho exprefs the greateft tendernefs for the perfons of the

rebels. They fliew a particular indulgence for that unnatural infurredion
which has drawn this load upon us, and are angry at the means which
were neceflary for fuppreiling it. There needs no clearer proof of the

fpirit
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fpirit and intention with which they aft: I fliall therefore advife my fel;-

low-free-holders to confider the charader of any perfon who would pof-
fefs them with the notion of a hardfliip that is put upon the country by
this tax. If he be one of known afledtion to the prefent eftablilhment,

they may imagine there is fome reafon for complaint. But if on the
contrary he be one, who has fliewn himfelf indifterent as to the fuccefs
of the prefent rebellion, or is fufpefted as a private abettor of it, they may
take it for granted, his complaint againll the Land-tax is either the rage
of a difappointed man, or the artifice of one who would alienate their
aflfeftions from the prefent government.

The expence which will arife to the nation from this rebellion, is al-

ready computed at near a million. And it is a melancholy confideration
for the Free-holders of Great Britain^ that the treafon of their fellow-
fubjefts fhould bring upon them as great a charge as the war with France.
At the fame time every reafonable man among them will pay a tax with
at leaft as great chearfulnefs for ftifling a Civil war in its birrh, as for car-

rying on a war in a foreign country. Had not our firft iupplies been ef-

feftual for the crufliing of our domellick enemies, we fhould immediately
have beheld the whole kingdom a fcene of flaughtcr and defolation:

Whereas, if we had failed in our firfl attempts upon a diftant nation, we
might have repaired the lofTes of one Campaign by the advantages of ano-
ther, and after feveral viftories gained over us, might flill have kept the

enemy from our gates.

As it was thus abfolutely necefTary to raife a fum that might enable the

government to put a fpeedy flop to the rebellion, fo could there be no
method thought of for raifing fuch a fum more proper, than this of lay-

ing an additional tax of two fhillings in the pound upon land.

In the firft place: This tax has already been fo often tried, that we
know the exaft produce of it, which in any new projeft is always very

doubtful and uncertain. As we are thus acquainted with the produce of

this tax, we find it is adequate to the fervices for which it is defigned,

and that the additional tax is proportioned to the fupernumerary expence,

which falls upon the kingdom this year by the unnatural rebellion, as it

has been above ftated.

In the next place : no other tax could have been thought of, upon which

fo much mony would have been immediately advanced as was neceilary

in fo critical a junfture for pufhing our fuccefTes againft the rebels, and

preventing the attempts of their friends and confederates both at home

and abroad. No body cares to make loans upon a new and untried pro-
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je<ft; whereas men never fail to bring in their mony upon a Land-tax,

when the praemium or interelt allowed them, is luited to the hazard they

run by fuch loans to the government. And here one cannot but bewail

the misfortune of our country, when we confider, that the Houfe of Com-
mons had lait year reduced this intereft to fom/fer Cent, by which means

there was a coniiderable faving to the nation ; but that this year they have

been forced to give fix J>er Cent, as well knowing the fatal confequences

that might have enfued, had there not been an interelt allowed, which

would certainly encourage the lender to venture, in fuch a time of dan-

ger, what was indifpenfably neceflary for the exigences of the publick.

Befides ; this is a method for raiftng a fum of mony, that, with the or-

dinary taxes, will in all probability defray the whole expence of the year:

fo that there is no burden laid upon our pollerity, who have been fufficiently

loaded by other means of raifing mony ; nor any deficiency to be hereaf-

ter made up by our felves ; which has been our cafe in fo many other

Subfidies.

To this we may add ; that we have no example of any other tax, which

in its nature would fo particularly affeft the enemies to his Majelty's go-

vernment. Multitudes of Ta^ijis and Nonjurors will be obliged to fur-

ni(h a double proportion out of their revenues towards the clearing of

that expence, which by their open and fecret practices they have been in-

flrumental in bringing upon their fcllow-fubjeds.

I fliall only mention one confideration more ; that no other tax is fo

likely to ceafe as this is, when there is no farther occafion for it. This

tax is eilabliflied by a Houfe of Commons, which, by vertue of an Aft

of Parliament pailed a few years ago, mult confilt for the molt part of

landed men ; fo hai a great fhare of the weight of it mult neceflarilyfall

upon the Members of their own body. As this is an initance of their

publick fpirit, fo we may be fure they would not have exerted it, had

there not been an abfolute neceffity : nor can we doubt, that for the fame

reafonr, when this necelTuy ceafes, they will take the firlt opportunity of

eallng rhcmfelves in this particular, as well as thofe whom they reprefent-

It is a celebrate f nrtion of a patriot, who lignally diltinguiflied himfelf for

the liberties of his country, That a Houfe ofCommons fhould never grant

fuch Sublidies as are eafy to be raifed, and give no pain to the people, left

the nation fliould acquiefce under a burden they did not feel, and fee it

perpetuated without repining. Whether this notion might not be loo re-

fined, I faall not determine; but by what has been already faid, I think

we may promife our felves, that this additional tax of two Ihillings in the

pound
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pound will not be continued another year, becaufe we may hope the re-

bellion will be entirely ended in this.

And here, I believe, it mull be obvious to every one's reflexion, that

the rebellion might not have concluded fo foon, had not this method
been made ufe of for that end. A foreign Potentate trembles at the
thought of entering into a war with fo we?khy an enemy as the Britijh

nation, when he finds the whole landed interelt of the kingdom engaged
10 oppofe him with their united force; and at all times ready to employ
againll him fuch a part of their revenues, as fliall be fufficient to baffle

his defigns upon their country: efpecially when none can imagine, that he
expeds an encouragement from thofe, whofe fortunes are either lodged
in the funds, or employed in trade.

The wifdom therefore of the prefent Houfe of Commons has by this

tax, not only enabled the King to fubdue thofe of his own fubje<^s who
have been aftually in arms againft him, but to divert any of his neigh-

bours from the hopes of lending them a competent afTiUance.

N* 21. Friday^ March 2.

^ialts m Rurota r'tpisj ant per juga Cynthi,

Exercet Diana choros
j
quam mille fecuta

Hmc atque hmc glomerantur Oreades: tlla pharetram

Pert burnerOy gradtenfque Deasfuperemmet omnes. Virg.

IT is not eafy for any one, who faw the magnificence of yefterday in

the Court of Great Britain, to turn his thoughts for fome time after

on any oth&r fubjeft. It was a folemnity every way fuited to the Birth-

day of a Princefs, who is the delight of our nation, and the glory of her

fex. Homer tells us, that when the daughter of Jupiter preiented her

felf among a crowd of Goddefles, Ihe was dilHnguilhed from the relt by

her graceful ftature, and known by her fuperior beauty, notwithftanding

they were all beautiful. Such was the appearance of the Princefs o^ JVales

among our Britijh Ladies ; or (to ufe a more folemn phrafe) oithe Kings
dmgh~
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daughter among her honourable women. Her Royal Highnefs in the midft

of luch a circle raifes in the beholder the idea of a fine pifture, where

(notwithltanding the diverlity of pleafing objefts that fill up the canvas)

the principal figure immediately takes the eye, and fixes the attention.

When this excellent Princefs was yet in her father's Court, flie was fo

celebrated for the beauty of her perfon, and the accomplifliments of her

mind, that there was no Prince in the Empire, who had room for fuch

an alliance, that was not ambitious of gaining her into his family, either

as a Daughter, or as a Confort. He, who is now the chief of the

crowned heads in Europe., and was then King of S^ahij and heir to all

the dominions of the houfe of Aufiria, fought her in marriage. Could

her mind have been captivated with the glories of this world, fhe had

them all laid before her ; but fhe generoufly declined them, becaufe fhe

faw the acceptance of them was inconfiilent with what Ihe efteems more

than all the glories of this world, the enjoyment of her religion. Provi-

dence however kept in (lore a reward for fuch an exalted virtue ; andi

by the fecret methods of its wifdom, opened a way for her to become

the greatefl of her fex, among thofe, who profefs that faith to which (he

adhered with fo much chrillian magnanimity.

This her illuftrious conduft might, in the eye of the world, have loft

its merit, had fo accompliftied a Prince as his Royal Highnefs declared

his paffion for the fame alliance at that time : it would then have been no

wonder that all other propofals had been rejefted. But it was the fame

of this heroick conftancy that determined his Royal Highnefs to defire

in marriage a Princefs whofe perfonal charms, which had before been fo

univerfally admired, were now become the leaft part of her character.

We of the Britijh nation have reafon to rejoice, that fuch a propofal

was made and accepted ; and that her Royal Highnefs, with regard to

thefe two fucceffive treaties of marriage, fhewed as much prudence in her

compliance with the one, as piety in her refufal of the other.

The Princefs was no fooner arrived at Hanover., than fhe improved

the luflre of that Court, which was before reckoned among the politett

in Europe 5 and increafed the fatisfaftion of that people, who were be-

fore looked upon as the happieit in the Empire. She immediately be-

came the darling of the Princefs Sophia, who was acknowledged in all

the Courts of Europe the moil accompliftied woman of the age in which

Ihe lived, and who was not a little pleafed with the converfation of one

in whom flie faw fo Uvely an image of her own youth.

But
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But I fhall infift no longer on that reputation which her Royal High-

nefs has acquired in other countries. We daily difcover thole admirable

qualities for which Ihe is fo juftly famed, and rejoyce to fee them exert-

ed in our own countr}', where we our felvcs are made happy by their

influence. We are the more pleafed to behold the throne of thefe king-

doms furrounded by a numerous and beautiful progeny, when we conli-

der the virtues of thofe from whom they defcend. Not only the fea-

tures, but the mind of the parent is often copied out in the offspring.

But the Princefs we are fpeaking of, takes the fureft method of making
her Royal Ilfue like herfelf, by inltilling early into their mmds all the

principles of religion, virtue and honour, and feafoning their tender years

with all that knowledge which they are capable of receiving. W.hat
may we not hope from fuch an uncommon care in the education of the

children of Great-Britaiuy who are direded by fuch precepts, and will

be formed by fuch an example !

The conjugal virtues are fo remarkable in her Royal Highnefs, as to

deferve thofe juft and generous returns of love and tendernefs, for which
the Prince her husband is fo univerfally celebrated.

But there is no part of her Royal Highnefs 's charafter which we ob-

ferve with greater pleafure, than that behaviour by which Ihe has fo

much endeared herfelf to his Majefty ; though indeed we have no rea-

fon to be furprized at this mutual intercourfe of duty and affeftion, when
we coniider fo wife and virtuous a Princefs poffeffing, in the fame facred

perfon, the kindefl of fathers, and the bell of Kings. And here it is

natural for us to congratulate our own good fortune, who fee our Sove-

raign blelTed with a numerous ilTue, among whom are heirs male in two

dire(ft defcents, which has not happened in the reign of any Engiijh King

fmce the time of his Majelly's great anceftor Ed-^ard the Third, and is

a felicity not enjoyed by the fubjefts of any other of the Kings of Eu-

rope who are his contemporaries. We are like men entertained with the

view of a fpacious landskip, where the eye paifes over one pleafmg pro-

fpeft into another, till the fight is loft by degrees in a fucceflion of de-

lightful objefts, and leaves us in the perfualion that there remain Hill

more behind.

But if we regard her Royal Highnefs in that light which diftufes the

greateit glory round a human charafter, we lliall find the Chriltian no lefs

confpicuous than the Princefs. She is as eminent for a fmcere piety in

the praftice of religion, as for an inviolable adherence to its principles.

She is conftant in her attendance on the daily offices of our Church, and

Vol. IV. lii by
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by her ferious and devout comportment on thefe folemn occafions, gives

an example that is very often too much wanted in Courts.

Her religion is equally free from the weaknefs of fuperitition, and the

fournefs of enthufiafm. It is not of that uncomfortable melancholy na-

ture which difappoints its own end, by appearing unamiable to thofe whom
it would gain to its interefts. It difcovers itfelf in the genuin effeds of

chriitianity, in affability, compaffion, benevolence, evennefs of mind,

and all the offices of an aftive and univerfal charity.

As a cheerful temper is the necefTary refult of thefe virtues, fo it fhines

out in all the parts of her converfation, and diffipates thofe apprehenfions

which naturally hang on the timorous or the modeil, when they are ad-

mitted to the honour of her prefence. There is none that does not

liilen with pleafure to a perfon in fo high a ftation, who condefcends to

make herfelf thus agreeable, by mirth without levity, and wit without

ill-nature.

Her Royal Highnefs is, indeed, poiTeflTed of all thofe talents which

make converfation either dehghtful or improving. As ihe has a fine tafte

of the elegant arts, and is skilled in feveral modern languages, her dif-

courfe is not confined to the ordinary fubjefts or forms of converfation,

but can adapt itfelf with an uncommon grace to every occafion, and en-

tertain the politell perfons of different nations. I need not mention, what'

is obferved by every one, that agreeable turn which appears in her fenti-

ments upon the mofl ordinary affairs of life, and which is fo fuitable to

the delicacy of her fex, the jx)litenefs of her education, and the fplendor

of her quality.

It would be vain to think of drawing into the compafs of this paper,

the many eminent virtues which adorn the charafter of this great Prin-

cefs ; but as it is one chief end of this undertaking to make the people

fenfible of the bleflings which they enjoy under his Majefty's reign, I

could not but lay hold on this opportunity to fpeak of that which ought

in juftice to be reckoned among the greateft of them.

Monday^
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N° 22. Monday-, March 5-.

Studm rudisy fermone barbarus, tmpetu JlrenuuSy manu promp-
tusj cogitatione celer. Veil. Paterc.

FOR the honour of his Majefty, and the fafety of his government,
we cannot but obferve, that thofe who have appeared the greatell

enemies to both, are of that rank of men, who are commonly
diftinguifhed by the title of Fox-hunters. As feveral of thefe have had
no part of their education in cities, camps, or courts, it is doubtful whe-
ther they are of greater ornament or ufe to the nation in which they live.

It would be an everlafling reproach to politicks, ihould fuch men be able

to overturn an eflablifhment which has been formed by the wifelt laws,

and is fupported by the ablefl heads. The wrong notions and prejudices

which cleave to many of thefe country- gentlemen, who have always

lived out of the way of being better informed, are not eafy to be con-

ceived by a perfon who has never converfed with them.

That I may give my Readers an image of thefe rural Statefmen, I fliall,

without farther preface, fet down an account of a difcourfe I chanced to

have with one of them fome time ago. I was travelling towards one of

the remote parts of England, when about three a- clock in the afternoon,

feeing a country-gentleman trotting before me with a Spaniel by his horfe's

fide, I made up to him. Our converfation opened, as ufual, upon the

weather ; in which we were very unanimous ; having both agreed that it

was too dry for the feafon of the year. My fellow-traveller, upon this,

obferved to me, that there had been no good weather iince the Revolu-

tion. I was a little ftartled at fo extraordinary a remark, but would no*

interrupt him till he proceeded to tell me of the fine weather they ufed

to have in King Charles the Second's reign. 1 only anfwercd that I did

not fee how the badnefs of the weather could be the King's fault ; and,

without waiting for his reply, asked him whofe houfe it was we h\v up-

on a rifing-ground at a little diltance from us. He told me it belonged

JO an ;o]d fanatical cur, Mr. Such a one, Tan muji have heard of

I i i 1 JjiWy
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him, fays he, he's one of the Rump. I knew the Gentleman's charafter

upon hearing his name, but alTured him that to my knowledge he was a

good Churchman : Ay ! fays he with a kind of furprize, IVe were told

tn the country, that he fpoke twice in the Greens time againji taking ojf

the duties upon French claret. This naturally led us in the proceedings

of late Parliaments, upon which occafion he affirmed roundly, that there

had not been one good law pafled fmce King Williams acceffion to the

throne, except the Aft for preferving the game. I had a mind to fee

him out, and therefore did not care for contradifting him. Is it not

hard, fays he, that honeji Gentlemen Jhould be taken into Cujiody of Mef-

fengers to prevent them from acting according to their confciences ? But,

fays he, what can we expert when a parcel offa&ious fons of whores .

He was going on in great paffion, but chanced to mifs his dog, who was

amufmg himfelf about a bulli, that grew at fome diftance behind us.

We Hood Hill till he had whilUed him up ; when he fell into a longpa-

negyrick upon his Spaniel, who feemed indeed excellent in his kind : but

I found the moll remarkable adventure of his life was, that he had once

like to have worried a dilTenting-teacher. The mailer could hardly fit on

his horfe for laughing all the while he was giving me the particulars of

this ftory, which I found had mightily endeared his dog to him, and as

he himfelf told me, had made him a great favourite among all the honeil

Gentlemen of the country. We were at length diverted from this piece

of mirth by a poll- boy, who winding his horn at us, my companion

gave him two or three curfes, and left the way clear for him. / fancy,

faid I, that pejl brings news from Scotland. / Jhall long to fee the next

Gazette. Sir, fays he, I make it a rule never to believe any of your

printed news. IVe never fee. Sir, how things go, except now and then

in DyerV Letter, and I read that more for the ftyle than the news. The
man has a cleaver pen it muft be owned. But is it not frange that we
jhould be tnaking war upon Church of England men, with Dutch and

Swifs foldiers, men of antimonarchical principles ? thefe foreigners will

never be loved in England, Sir ; they have not that wit and good-breed-

ing that we have. I muft confefs I did not expeft to hear my new ac-

quaintance value himfelf upon thefe qualifications, but finding him fuch

a Critiek upon foreigners, I asked him if he had ever travelled ; he

told me, he did not know what travelling was good for, but to teach a

man to ride the great horfe, to jabber French, and to talk againft Paffive-

obedience: to which he added, that he fcarce ever knew a traveller in

his life who had not forfook his principles, and loft his hunting-feat.

For
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For my fatty fays he, / and my father before me have alxz'oys been for
'Paffive-obediencey and /hall be always for oj>poJing a Trince who makes
life of Miniflers that are of another ofin-ion. But where doyou intend to

inn to night? (for we were now come in fight of the next town) / can
help you to a very good Landlord ifyou will go along with me. He is a
ItijlyJolly fellowy that lives well, at leaft three yards in the girt^ and the

bejt Church of England man upon the road. 1 had a curiofity to fee this

High-church Inn-keeper, as well as to enjoy more of the converfation of
my fellow-traveller, and therefore readily confented to fet our horfes to-

gether for that night. As we rode fide by fide through the town, I was
let into the characters of all the principal inhabitants whom we met in

our way. One was a dog, another a whelp, another a cur, and another

the fon of a bitch, under which feveral denominations were comprehen-
ded all that voted on the Whig fide in the laft eleftion of BurgeiTes. As
for thofe of his own party, he diltinguiihed them by a nod of his head, and
asking them how they did by their chriltian names. Upon our amval at

the Inn, my companion fetched out the jolly Landlord, who knew him
by his whiltle. Many endearments, and private whifpers pafTed between
them; though it was eafy to fee, by the Landlord's fcratching his head,

that things did not go to their wiihes. The Landlord had fwelled his

body to a prodigious fize, and worked up his completion to a Handing
crimfon by his zeal for the profperity of the church, which he expreffed

every hour of the day, as his cuHomers dropt in, by repeated bumpers.

He had not time to go to church himfelf, but, as my friend told me in my
ear, had headed a mob at the puUing down of two or three meeting- hou-

fes. W hile fupper was preparing, he enlarged upon the happinefs of the

neighbouring Shire ; For, fays he, there is fcarce a "^Presbyterian in the

whole county, except the Bijhop. In fhort, I found by his difcourfe that

he had learned a great deal of politicks, but not one word of religion,

from the Parfon of bis pariih; and, indeed, that he had fcarce any other

notion of religion, but that it confided in hating Presbyterians. I had a

remarkable inltance of his notions in this particular. Upon feeing a poor
decrepid old woman pafs under the window where we fate, he deiired

me to take notice of her; and afterwards informed me, that fhe was ge-

nerally reputed a witch by the country people, but that, for his part, he

was apt to believe flie was a Presbyterian.

Supper was no fooner ferved in, than he took occafion, from a fhoul-

der of mutton that lay before us, to cry up the plenty of England, which
would be the happiell couniry in the world, provided we would live

within
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within our felves. Upon which, he expatiated on the inconveniencies of

trade, that carried from us the commodities of our country, and made a

parcel of upftarts as rich as men of the molt ancient families of England.

He then declared frankly, that he had always been againft all treaties and
alliances with foreigners ; Our it'ooden walls., fays he, are our fecurity^

and we may bid defiance to the whole world., ejpecially if they Jhould at-

tack us when the Militia is out. I ventured to reply, that I had as great

an opinion of the Englijh fleet as he had ; but I could not fee how they

could be payed, and manned, and fitted out, unlefs we encouraged trade

and navigation. He replied, with fome vehemence, that he would un-

dertake to prove, trade would be the ruin of the Englijh nation. I would
fain have put him upon it ; but he contented himfelf with affirming it

more eagerly, to which he added two or three curfes upon the London
Merchants, not forgetting the Direftors of the Bank. After fupper he
asked me if I was an admirer of punch ; and immediately called for a

fneaker. I took this occafion to infinuate the advantages of trade, by ob-

ferving to him, that water was the only native of England that could be
made ufe of on this occafion : but that the lemons, the brandy, the fugar,

and the nutmeg, were all foreigners. This put him into fome confufi-

on ; but the landlord, who overheard me, brought him off, by affirming*

that for conftant ufe, there was no liquor Hke a cup of Englijh water,

provided it had malt enough in it. My 'Squire laughed heartily at the conceit,

and made the Landlord fit down with us.We fate pretty late over our punch;
and, amidil a great deal of improving difcourfe, drank the healths of feve-

ral perfons in the country, whom I had never heard of, that, they both
afiiired me, were the ablell Statefmen in the nation : and of fome Londo-
nersy whom they extolled to the skies for their wit, and who, I knew,
pafTed in town for filly fellows. It being now midnight, and my friend

perceiving by his Almanack that the Moon was up, he called for his hor-
les, and took a fudden refolution to go to his houfe, which was at three

miles diftance from the town, after having bethought himfelf that he ne-
ver ilept well out of his own bed. He Ihook me very heartily by the
hand at parting, and diicovered a great air of fatisfadion in his looks,

that he had met with an opportunity of Ihewing his parts, and left me a

much wifer man than he found me.

Friday^
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N" 23. FridayJ March 9.

ni'is ira modum fupra eft, et fape venerium

Morfibiis mfpirant. Virg.

IN the wars of Europe which were waged among our forefathers, it was

ufual for the enemy, when there was a King in the field, to demand
by a trumpet in what part of the camp he refided, that they might

avoid firing upon the royal pavillion. Our party-conteits in England-vitxQ

heretofore managed with the fame kind of decency and good-breeding.

The perfon of the Prince was always looked upon as facred ; and what-

ever fevere ufage his friends or minilters met with, none prefumed to di-

reft their hollilities at their Sovereign. The enemies of our prefent fet-

tlement are of fuch a coarfe kind of make, and fo equally void of loyalty

and good manners, that they are grown fcurrilous upon the Royal fami-

ly, and treat the moft exalted charafters with the moil opprobrious lan-

guage.

This petulance in converfation is particularly obferved to prevail

among fome of that fex where it appears the moft unbecoming ahd the

mod unnatural. Many of thefe aft with the greater licentioufnefs, becaufe

they know they can aft with the greater impunity. This confideration,

indeed, engages the moil generous and well-bred even of our fhe male-

contents, to make no ill ufe of the indulgence of our law-givers ; and
to difcover in their debates at lealt the delicacy of the woman, if not the

duty of the fubjeft. But it is generally remarked, that every one of them
who is a flirew in domeftick life, is now become a fcold in poUticks. And as

for thofe of the party, who are of a fuperior rank and unblemifhed vir-

tue, it mufl be a melancholy refleftion for them to confider that all the

common women of the town are of their fide ; for which reafon they

ought to preferve a more than ordinary modefiy in their fatyrical excur-

fions, that their charafters may not be liable to fufpicion.

If
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If there is not fome method found out for allaying thefe heats and ani-

mofities among the tair fex, one does not know to what outrages they

may proceed. I remember a liero in Scarron, who finding himfelf oppo-

fed by a mixed multitude of both fexes with a great deal of virulent lan-

guage, after having brought them to a fubmiflion, gave order (to keep

them from doing farther mifchief) that the men Ihould be difarmed of

their clubs, and that the women Ihould have their nails pared. We are

not yet reduced to the neceifity of applying fuch violent remedies; but

as we daily receive accounts of Ladies batteling it on both fides, and that

thofe who appear againll the conilitution make war upon their antago-

nilts by many unfair praftices and unwarrantable methods, I think it is

very convenient there ihoiild be a cartel fettled between them. If they

have not yet agreed upon any thing of this nature among themfelves, I

would propofe to them the following plan, in which I have sketched out

feveral rules fuited to the politeit fex in one of the moft civilized nations.

npHAT in every political rencounter between woman and woman, no
-- weapon fliall be made ufe of but the tongue.

That in the courfe of the engagement, if either of the combatants, find-

ing her felf hard prefl by her adverfary, iliali proceed to perfonal refle-

xions or difcovery of fecrets, they Ihall be parted by the Iknders by.

That when both fides are drawn up in a full aifembly, it Ihall not be

lawful for above five of them to talk at the fame time.

That if any fliall detraft from a Ladies charafter, (unlefs flie be abfent)

the faid detraftrefs Ihall be forthwith ordered to the lowefl place of the

room.
That none prefume to fpeak difrefpeftfully of his Majefly, or any of

the Royal family, on pain of three hours filence.

That none be permitted to talk fpightfully of the Court, unlefs they

can produce vouchers that they have been there.

That the making ufe of news which goes about in whifper, unlefs the

Author be produced, or the faft well attefted, Ihall be deemed fighting

with white powder, and contrary to the laws of war.

That any one who produces libels or lampoons, fliall be regarded in

the fame manner as one who flioots with poifoned bullets.

That when a Lady is throughly convinced of the falfliood of any flo-

ry flie has related, flie fliall give her parole not to tell it for a certain

truth that winter.

That
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That when any matter of doubt arifcs, which cannot otherwife be de-

cided, Appeal fliall be made to a Toait, if there be any fiich in the com-
pany.

That no Coquette, notwithftanding flie can do it with a good air,

fliall be allowed to figh for the danger of the Church, or to fliiver at the
apprehenfions of Fanaticifm.

That when a woman has talked an hour and a half, it fliall be lawful
to call her down to order.

As this civil difcord among the Sifterhood of Great Britain is likeW
to engage them in a long and lingring war, confining altogether of drawn
battels, it is the more neceiTary that there fliould be a Cartel fettled among
them. Befides, as our Englijh Ladies are at prefent the greatclt Statef-
women in EuropCy they will be in danger of making thcmfelves the moft
unamiable part of their fex, if they continue to give a loofe to intempe-
rate language, and to a low kind of ribaldry, which is not ufed among
the women of fafliion in any other country.

Difcretion and good-nature have been always looked upon as the di-
ftinguifliing ornaments of Female converfation. The v\'oman, iz-bofe

price is above rubies^ has no particular in the charafter given of her by
the wife man, more endearing, than that /he openeth her mouth with wif-
dom^ and in her tongue is the law ofkindnefs. Befides, every fierce She-
zealot ftiould confider, that however any of the other fex may feem to
applaud her as a partifan, there is none of them who would not be afraid

of alTociating himfelf with her in any of the more private relations of life.

I fliall only add, that there is no talent fo pernicious as eloquence, to

thofe who have it not under command .- For which reafon, women who
are fo liberally gifted by nature in this particular, ought to fiudy, with
the greatell application, the rules of female oratory, delivered in that ex-
cellent Treatife, entituled The government of the tongue. Had that Au-
thor forefeen the poUtical ferment which is now raifed among the fex,

he would probably have made his book larger by fome chapters than it is

at prefent: But what is wanting in that work, may I hope, in fome mca-
fure, be fupplyed by the above-written Cartel.

Vol. IV. K k k Monday
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N° 24. Monday^ March 12.

Belhtm importunum, clveSy cum gente deorumy

ImnB'tfque vms ger'tth Virg.

APhyfician makes ufe of various methods for the recovery of fick

perfons; and though fome of them are painful, and all of them

difagreeable, his patients are never angry at him, becaufe they

know he has nothing in view befides the refloring of them to a good Hate

of health. I am forced to treat the difaffefted part of his Majelty's fub-

jefts in the fame manner, and may therefore reafonably expeft the fame

returns of good- will. I propofe nothing to my felf but their happinefs as

the end of all my endeavours ; and am forced to adapt different reme-

dies to thofe different conflitutions, which are to be found in fuch a di-

rtempered multitude. Some of them can fee the unreafonable, and fome of

them the ridiculous fide of wrong principles, and, according to the diffa-

rent frame of their minds, rejeft an opinion as it carries in it either the

appearance of wickednefs, or of danger, or of folly.

I have endeavoured to expofe in thefe feveral lights the notions and

praftices of thofe who are enemies to our prefent eftablifhment. But

there is afet of arguments, which I have not yet touched upon, and which

often fucceed, when all others fail. There are many who will not quit a

projeft, though they find it permcious, or abfurd : but will readily defifl

from it, when they are convinced it is imprafticable. An attempt to

fubvert the prefent Government is, God be thanked, of this nature. I

fliall therefore apply the confiderations of this paper rather to the difcre-

tion than the virtue of our malecontents, who fliould ad: in the prefent

junfturg of affairs like experienced gameflers, that throw up their cards

when they know the game is in the enemies handj, without giving them-

felves any unnecefTary vexation in playing it out.

In the reign of our two latl Britifh Sovereigns, thofe who did not favour

their intereft might be ungenerous enough to aft upon the profpeft of a

change, conhdering the precarious condition of their health, and their

want
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want of ifTuc to fucceed them. But at prefeht we enjoy a King of a
long-lived family, who is in the vigour of his age, and blelt with a nume-
rous progeny. To this we may add his remarkable fteadinefs in adhering
to thofe fchemes which he has formed upon the matureft deliberatioii,

and that fubmilTive deference of his Royal Highnefs both from duty and
inclination to all the meafures of his Royal Father. Nor mult we omit
that perfonal valour fo peculiar to his Majefty and his illuitriou* houfe,
which would be fufficient to vanquifh, as we find it aftually deters, both
his foreign and domeitiek enemies.

This great Prince is fupported by the whole Proteflant intereft of
Europe^ and flrengthened with a long range of alliances that reach from
one end of the continent to the other. He has a great and powerful
King for his fon-in-law ; and can himfelf command, when he pleafes, the
whole ilrength of an Eieftorate in the empire. Such a combination of
Soveraigns puts one in mind of the apparition of gods which difcouraged
Mneas from oppofmg the Will of heaven. When his eyes were cleared

of that mortal cloud which hung upon them, he faw the feveral celeflial

Deities afting in a confederacy againft him, and immediately gave up a

caufe which was excluded from all polTibiliry of fuccefs.

But it is the greateft happinefs, as well as the greatell pleafure of our
Soveraign, that his chief Ilrength lies in his own kingdoms. Both the

branches of our legiflature efpoufe his caufe and interefl: with a becoming
duty and zeal. The moil confiderable and wealthy of his fubjeds are

convinced, that the profperity of our Soveraign and his people are infe-

parable : and we are very well fatisfied, that his Majefly, if the neceility

of affairs Ihould require it, might find, among the mod dutiful of his

fubjefts, men celebrated for their military charaders, above any of the

age in which they live. There is no queliion but his Majefly will be as

generally valued and beloved in his Brttijh as he is in his Gerwan domi-

nions, when he Ihall have time to make his Royal virtues equally known
among us. In the mean while we have the fatisfaftion to find, that his

enemies have been only able to make ill impreffions upon the low and

ignorant rabble of the nation ; and to put the dregs of the people into a

ferment.

We have already feen how poor and contemptible a force has been

raifed by thofe who have dared to appear openly againll his Majelly, and

how they were headed and encouraged by men whofe fcnfe of their

guilt made them defperate in forming fo rafh an enterprize, and diipirited

in the execution of it. But we have not yet feen that ilrengih which

K k k 1 would
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would be exerted in the defence of his Majefly, the Proteilant religion,

and the Britijh liberties, were the danger great enough to require it.

Should the King be reduced to the neceflity of fetting up the Royal Stan-

dard, how many thoufands would range themfelves under it ! what a

concourfe would there be of Nobles and Patriots ! we Ihould fee men of

another fpirit than what has appeared among the enemies to our country^

and fuch as would out-fliine the rebellious part of their fellow -fubjefts as

much in their gallantry as in their caufe.

I ihall not fo much fufped the underilandings of our adverfaries, as

to think it necelFary to enforce thefe confiderations, by putting them in

mind of that fidelity and allegiance which is fo vifible in his Majeily's

fleet and army, or of many other particulars which, in all human proba-

bility, will perpetuate our prefent form of government, and which may

be fuggelled to them by their own private thoughts.

The party, indeed, that is oppolite to our prefent happy fettlement,

feem to be driven out of the hopes of all human methods for carrying on

their caufe, and are therefore reduced to the poor comfort of prodigies

and old women's fables. They begin to fee armies in the clouds, when

all upon the earth have forfaken them. Nay, I have been lately fhewn

a written prophecy that is handed among them with great fecrecy, by

which it appears their chief reliance at prefent is upon a Chejhire miller

who was born with two thumbs upon one hand.

I have addrefTed this whole paper to the defpair of our malecontents,

not with a delign to aggravate the pain of it, but to ufe it as a means of

making them happy. Let them ferioufly confider the vexation and dif-

quietude of mind that they are treafuring up for themfelves, by ftruggUng

with a power which will be always too hard for them ; and by convert-

ing his Majelly's reign into their own misfortune, which every impartial

man mull look upon as the greateft bleiling to his country. Let them

extinguilh thofe paffions, which can only imbitter their Uves to them, and

deprive them of their fliare in the happinefs of the community. They

may conclude that his Majeily, in fpite of any oppofition they can form

;igainlt liim, will maintain his juil authority over them ; and whatever un-

eaiinefs they may give themfelves, they can create none in him, excepting

only becauie they prevent him from exerting equally his natural goodnefs

and benevolence to every fubjeft in his dominions.

Friday^
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N° 25. Friday
-i
March 17.

^id ejl fapient'ia 7 femper idem velle atque idem nolle. Senec.

IF
we may believe the obfervation which is made of us by foreigners,

there is no nation in Europe fo much given to change as the Englijb.

There are fome who afcribe this to the fickleneis of our climate

;

and others to the freedom of our government. From one or both of

thefe caufes their writers derive that variety of humours which appears

among the people in general, and that inconfiilency of charader which
is to be found in almoit every particular perfon. But as a man fliould

always be upon his guard againft the vices to which he is moft expofed.

fo we fliould take a more than ordinary care not to lie at the mercy of
the weather in our moral conduft, nor to make a capricious ufe of that

liberty which we enjoy by the happinefs of our civil conftitution.

This inftability of temper ought in a particular manner to be checked,
when it fhews itfelf in political affairs, and difpofes men to wander from
one fcheme of government to another : fmce fuch a ficklenefs of beha-

viour in publick meafures, cannot but be attended with very fatal effeds

to our country.

In the ftrft place ; it hinders any great undertaking, which requires

length of time for its accomplifhment, from being brought to its due
perfedion. There is not any inftance in hiltory which better confirms

this obfervation, than that which is flill frefh in every one's memory.
We engaged in the late war with a defign to reduce an exorbitant growth
of power in the moft dangerous enemy to Great-Britain. We gained a

long and wonderful fcries of vidories, and had fcarce any thing left to

do, but to reap the fruits of them : when on a fudden our patience failed

us ; we grew tired of our undertaking ; and received terms from thofe,

who were upon the point of giving us whatever we could have demand-
ed of them.

This mutability of mind in the Englijh, makes the ancient friends of

our nation very backward to engage with us in fuch alliances as are ne-

cclTary
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ceflary for our mutual defence and fecurity. It is a common notion a-

mong foreigners, that the Englijh are good confederates in an enterprize

which may be difpatched within a Ihort compafs of time ; but that they

are not to be depended upon in a work which cannot be finiihed with-

out conitancy and perfeverance. Our late meafures have fo blemiflied

our national credit in this particular, that thofe Potentates who are enter-

ed into treaties with his prefent Majefly, have been folely encouraged to

it by their confidence in his perfonal firmnefs and integrity.

I need not, after this, fuggeft to my Reader the ignominy and reproach

that falls upon a nation, which diflinguifhes it felf among its neighbours

by fuch a wavering and unfettled conduft.

This our inconfiftency in the purfuit of fchemes which have been tho-

roughly digefted, has as bad an influence on our domeftick as on our fo-

reign affairs. We are told, that the famous Prince of Cotxie ufed to ask

the Englijh AmbaiTador, upon the arrival of a mail, Who "vjas Secretary

of State in England by that Tofi ? as a piece of raillery upon the fickle-

nefs of our politicks. But vt'hat has rendered this a misfortune to our

tountry, is, that publick Minifters have no fooner made themfelves ma-
tters of their bufmefs, than they have been difraifled from their emploj^-

ments; and that this dii^race has befallen very many of them, not becaufe

they have deferved it, but becaufe the people love to fee new faces in

high polls of honour.

It is a double misfortune to a nation, which is thus given to change,

when they have a Soveraign at the head of them, that is prone to fall

in with all the turns and veerings of the people. Salluji^ the graveft of

all the Roman hiilorians, who had formed his notions of regal authority

from the manner in which he faw it exerted among the barbarous nations,

makes the following remark : Tlerumque Regia voluntates, uti 'uehe-

mentes., fic mobiles., pepe ipfa Jibi advorfe. The Wills of Kings., as they

are generally vehement, are likezvife very fickle, and at different times

oppoftte to themfelves. Were there any colour for this general obferva-

tion, how much does it redound to the honour of fuch Princes who are

exceptions to it I

The natural confequence of an unlteady government, is the perpetuat-

ing of Itrife and faftion among a divided people. Whereas a King who
perfiils in thofe fchemes which he has laid, and has no other view in them
but the good of his fubjeds, extinguiflies all hopes of advancement in

thofe who would grow great by an oppoficion to his meafures, and infen-

fibly unites the contending parties in their common interelt.

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth, uho makes the greatell figure among our Engltjh

Soveraigns, was moll eminently remarkable for that Iteadinei's and unifor-

mity which ran through all her anions, during that long and glorious

reign. She kept up to her chofen motto in every part ot her life ; and
never loft fight of thofe great ends, which fhe propofed to herfelf on her
acceffion to the throne, the happinefs of her people, and the ilrengthen-

ing of the Proteftant intereft. She often interpofed her Royal authority

to break the cabals which were forming againll her firil Miniiters, who
grew old and died in thofe ftations which they filled with fo great abili-

ties. By this means fhe baflRed the many attempts of her foreign and
domeltick enemies, and entirely broke the whole force and fpirit of that

party among her fubjefts, which was popiflily affecled, and which was
not a little formidable in the beginning of her reign.

The frequent changes and alterations in publick proceedings, the mul-
tiplicity of fchemes introduced one upon another, with the variety of

Ihort-lived favourites, that prevailed in their feveral turns under the go-
vernment of her fucceflbrs, have by degrees broken us into thofe unhap-

py diilinftions and parties, which have given fo much uneafincfs to cur

Kings, and fo often endangered the fafety of their people.

I quellion not but every impartial Reader hath been before-hand with

me, in confidering, on this occafion, the happinefs of our country under

the government of his prefent Majefty ; who is fo defervedly famous for

an inflexible adherence to thofe counfels which have a vifible tendency to

the publick good, and to thofe perfons who heartily concur with him in

promoting thefe his generous defigns.

A Prince of this charafter will be dreaded by his enemies, and ferved

with courage and zeal by his friends ; and will either inftrud us by his

example, to fix the unfteadinefs of our politicks, or by his condud, hin-

der it from doing us any prejudice.

Upon the whole, as there is no temper of mind more unmanly in a pri-

vate perfon, nor more pernicious to the publick in a member of a com-
munity, than that changeablenefs with which we are too jullly branded

by all our neighbours, it is to be hoped that the found part of the nation

will give no farther occafion for this reproach, but continue Heady to

that happy eftablifhment which has now taken place among us. And as

obftinacy in prejudices which are detrimental to our country, ought not

to be miftaken for that virtuous refolution and firmnefs of mind which is

neccfTary to our prefervation, it is to be wifiied that the enemies to our

conllitution would fo far mdulge themfelves in this national humour, as

to
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to come into one change more, by falling in with that plan of govern-

ment which at prefent they think fit to oppofe. At leaft we may expeft

they will be fo wife as to fhew a legal obedience to the bed of Kings, who
profefs the duty of Paflive-obedience to the worft.

N° 26. Monday •> March 19.

Bella vm pacemque gerantj qtieh bella gerenda. Virg.

WHEN the Athenians had long contended againft the power of

Thillpy he demanded of them to give up their orators, as well

knowing their oppofition would be foon at an end if it were not

irritated from time to time by thefe tongue-warriors. I have endeavour-

ed for the fame reafon to gain our female adverfaries, and by that means

to dilarm the party of its principal flrength. Let them give us up their

women, and we know by experience how inconfiderable a refinance

we are to expeft from their men.

This ftiarp political humour has but lately prevailed in fo great a mea-

fure as it now does among the beautiful part of our fpecies. They ufed

to employ themfelves wholly in the fcenes of a domeftick life, and pro-

vided a woman could keep her houfe in order, (he never troubled her

felf about regulating the Commonwealth. The eye of the Miftrefs was

wont to make her pewter Ihine, and to infpeft every part of her hou-

fhold furniture as much as her looking-glafs. But at prefent our difcon-

tented matrons are fo converfant in matters of State, that they wholly ne-

gled their private affairs : for we may always obferve that a Goilip in po-

liticks is a llattern in her family.

It is indeed a melancholy thing to fee the diforders of a houHiold that

is under the condud of an angry Statefwoman,who lays out all her thoughts

upon the publick,and is only attentive to find out.mifcarriages in the Mi-
niilry. Several u'omen of this turn are fo earnelt in contending for He-
reditary right, that they wholly neglect the education of their fons and

heirs ; and are fo taken up with their zeal for the church, that they can-

not find time to teach their children their catechifm. A Lady who thus

intrudes
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intrudes into the province of the men, was fo aflonidiing a charafter a-

mong the old Romans, that when Amafia prcfentcd her fclf to fpeak be-
fore the Senate, ihcy looked upon it as a prodigy, and fent mefTengers
to inquire of the oracle, what it might portend to the Common-
wealth ?

It would be manifeftly to the difad vantage of the Britifh caufe, fhould
our pretty Loyalilts profefs an indifference in Itate-affairs, while their dif-

aifefted filters are thus induih-ieus to the prejudice of their country; and
accordingly we have the fatisfadion to find our fhe-allbciates are not idle

upon this occafion. It is owing to the good principles of thefe his Maje-
lly's fair and faithful fubjefts, that our country-women appear no lefs ami-
able in the eyes of the male-world, than they have done in former a<^e(S.

For where a great number of flowers grow, the ground at a diftance

feems entirely covered with them, and we mufl walk into it, before we
can diflinguilh the feveral weeds that fpring up in fuch a beautiful mafs
of colours. Our great concern is, to find deformity can arife among fo

many charms, and that the mofl lovely parts of the creation can make
themfelves the moll difagreeable. But it is an obfervation of the Philofo-

phers, that the befl things may be corrupted into the worft; and the an-

cients did not fcruple to affirm, that the Furies and the Graces were of
riie fame fex.

As I ihould do the nation and themfelves good fervice, if I could draw
the Ladies, who ftill hold out againft his Majefly, into the intereft of our
prefent eftabliihment, I fhall propofc to their feriousconfideration, thefe-

veral inconveniencies which thofe among them undergo, who have not

yet furrendered to the government.

They fhould firft refleft on the great fufferings andperfeoitions towhich
they expofe themfelves by the obitinacy of their behaviour. They lofe

their eleftions in every club where they are fet up for toalls. They are

obliged by their principles to fiick a patch on the mofl unbecoming fide

of their fore-heads. They forego the advantage of birth-day fuits. They
are infulted by the loyalty of claps and hiifes every time they appear at a

play. They receive no benefit from the army, and are never the better

for all the young fellows that wear hats and feathers. They are forced

to live io the country and feed their chicken ; at the fame time that they

might {hew themfelves at Court, and appear in brocade, if they behaved

themfelves well. In fhort, what mufl go to the heart of every fine wo-
man, they throw themfelves quite out of the fafhion.

Vol. IV, LU The
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The above-mentioned motive mud have an influence upon the gay part

of the fex ; and as for thofe who are afted by more fublime and moral

principles, they Ihould confider, that they cannot fignalize themfelves as

malecontents, without breaking through all the amiable inilincts and foft-

er virtues, which are peculiarly ornamental to womankind. Their timo-

rous, gentle, model! behaviour; their affabihty, meeknefs, good-breeding,,

and many other beautiful difpofitions of mind mufl: be facriticed to a blind

and furious zeal for they do not know what. A man is llartied when he

fees a pretty bofom heaving with fuch party-rage, as is difagreeable even

in that fex which is of a more coarfe and rugged make. And yet fuch

is our misfortune, that we fometimes fee a pair of flays ready to burll

with fedition ; and hear the molt mafcuUne paffions exprelf in the fweet-

eft voices. I have lately been told of a Country-gentlewoman, pretty,

much famed for this virility of behaviour in party-difputes, who, upon

venting her notions very freely in a flrange place, was carried before an

honeit Juftice of the Peace. This prudent Magiftrate obferving her to

be a large black woman, and finding by her difcourfe that fhe was no bet-

ter than a rebel in a riding-hood, began to fufpeft her for my Lord Ni-

thijdale ; till a Itranger came to her refcue, who alTured him, with tears

in his eyes, that he was her husband.

In the next place our Britijh Ladies may confider, that by interefling,;

themfelves fo zealoufly in the affairs of the publick, they are engaged,

without any neceifity, in the crimes which are often committed even by

the bell of parties, and which they are naturally exempted from by the,

privilege of their fex. The worfl charafler a female could formerly arrive

at, was of being an ill woman ; but by their prefent conduft, flie may like-

wife deferve the charafter of an ill fubjed. They come in for their (hare

of political guilt, and have found a way to make themfelves much greater

-

criminals, than their mothers before them.

I have great hopes that thefe motives, when they are aflifted by their

own reflections, will incline the fair ones of the adverfe party to come
over to the national interelt, in which their own is fo highly concerned ;

,

ci'pecially if they confider, that by thefe fuperfluous employments which,

they take upon them as partifans, they do nop only dip themfelves in an

unnecelfary guilt, but arc obnoxious to a grief and anguifli of mind, which

doch not properly fall within their lot. And here I would advife every

one of thefe exafperated Ladies, who indulges that opprobrious eloquence

which is fo much in falhion, to refleft on ^fofs fable of the viper. This

ilttk animaly fays the old moralilt, chancing to meet with ajiky began to

lick
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lick it with her tongue till the blood came ; which gave her a very Jilly

fatisfa^ion, as imagining the blood came from the file, notwithfiandiug all

the /mart was iu her own tongue.

N° 27. Friday^ March 25,

-dii v'tfa fecundant, Luc.

IT is an old obfervation, that a time of peace is always a time of Pro-

digies ; for as our news-writers muft adorn their papers with that

which the criticks call, The Marvellous^ they are forced in a dead
calm of affairs, to ranfack every element for proper amufements, and ei-

ther to altonifh their Readers from time to time with a ftrange and won-
derful fight, or be content to lofe their cultom. The fea is generally fil-

led with monlters when there are no fleets upon it. Mount jEtna im-
mediately began to rage upon the extinftion of the rebellion; and woe
to the people of Catanea, if the peace continues ; for they are fure to be
fhaken every week with earthquakes, till they are relieved by the fiege

of fome other great town in Europe. The air has likewife contributed

its quota of Prodigies. We had a blazing liar by the lall mail from Ge~
noa\ and in the prefent dearth of battels have been very opportunel> en-

tertained, by perfons of undoubted credit, with a Civil war in the clouds,

where our fharp-fighted malecontents difcovered many objeds invifible

to an eye that is dimmed by /^^i^-principles.

I queilion not but this paper will fall in with the prefent humour, fince it

contains a very remarkable vifion of a Highland Seer, who is famous among
the mountains, and known by the name of Second-Jlghted-Sawney. Had
he been able to write, we might probably have feen this vilion fooner in

print; for it happened to him very early in the late hard winter; and is

tranfmitted to me by a lludent at Glajgow, who took the whole relation

from him, and ftuck clofe to the fads, though he has delivered them in

his own llyle.

Lll * Saivnej-f
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OAwftey was defcended of an ancient family, very much renowned for

"^ their skill in prognofticks. Moll: of his ancellors were fecond-fight-

cd, and his mother but narrowly efcaped being burnt for a witch. As

he was going out one morning very early to Ileal a flieep, he was feized

on the fudden with a fit of fecond-fight. The face of the whole country

about him was changed in the twinkling of an eye, and prefented' him

with a wide profpert of new fcenes and objeds, which he had never feen

till that day.

He difcovered at a great dillance from him a large fabrick, which call

fuch a glillering light about it,, that it looked like a huge rock or Dia-

mond. Upon the top of it was planted a llandard, llreaming in a ftrong

northern wind,, and embroidered with a mixture of Thillles and Flower-

de-luces. As he was amuling himfelf with this llrange fight, he heard a

bagpipe at fome dillance behind him, and, turning about, faw a General,

who feemed very much animated with the found of it, marching to-

wards him at the head of a numerous army. He learnt, upon enquiry,

ihat they were making a procelTion to the Itrufture which flood before

him, and which he found was the Temple of rsbellion. He immediately

itruck in with them; but defcribed this march to the temple with fo

much horrour, that he fliivered every joynt all the while he fpoke of

it. They were forced to clamber over fo many rocks, and to tread up-

on the brink of fo maay precipices, that they were very often in danger

of their lives. Saivney declared, that, for his own part, he walked in

fear of his neck every Itep he took. Upon their coming wdthin a few

furlongs of the temple, they pafled through a very thick grove, confe-

crated to a deity who was known by the name of Treafon. They here

difperfed themfelves into abundance of labyrinths and covered walks

which led to the temple. The path was fo very flippery, the ihade fo.

exceeding gloomy, and the whole wood fo full of echoes, that they were
forced to march with the greateil warinefs, circumfpeftion and fiJence^

They at length ainived at a great gate, which was the principal avenue

fo that magnificent fabrick. Sawney flood fome time at the entrance to.

obferve the fplcndour of the building, and was not a little entertained:

with a prodigious number of llatues, which were planted up and down
in a fpacious court that lay before it; but, upon examining it more nicely,

he found the whole fabriek, which made fuch a glittering appearance, and

feemed impregnable, was compofed of ice, and that the feveral llatues.

which feemed at a dillance to be made of the whiteft marble, were no-
thing elfe but fo many figures in fnow. The front: of the temple was

very.
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very curioufly adorned with Stars and Garters, Ducal Coronets, General's

ftaffs, and many other emblems of honour wrought in the moll beautiful

frolt-work. After having flood at gaze fome time before this great gate,

he difcovered on it an infcription, lignif\ing it to be the Gate of Ter-
jury. There was ereded near it a great Colofl'us in fnow that had two
faces, and was drefl like a Jefuiti with one of its hands upon a book,
and the other grafping a dagger. Upon entring into the Court, he took
a particular furvey of feveral of the figures. There was Sedition with a.

trumpet in her hand, and Rapine in the garb of a Highlander: Ambition,.

Envy, Difgrace, Poverty, and Difappointment, were all of them reprefent-

ed under their proper emblems. Among other llatues, he obfervcd that

of Rumour whifpering an ideot in the ear, who was the reprefentative

of Credulity; and Faction embracing with her hundred arms an old-fafhi-

oned figure in a Iteeple-crowned hat, that was defigned to e:<prefs a cun-

ning old gipfy, called Paliive-obedience. Zeal too had a place among the

relt, with a bandage over her eyes, though one would not have expefted

to have feen her reprefented in fnow. But the molt remarkable objefl

in this court-yard, was a huge tree that grew up before the porch of the

temple, and was of the fame kind with thar, which Virgil tells us flou-

riflied at the entrance of the infernal regions. For it bore nothing bur

dreams, which hung in clufters under every leaf of it. The travellers re-

frefhed themfelves in the fhade of this tree before they entered the> Tem-

fle ofRebelliont'i.Vidi after their frights and fatigues, received great comfort in

the fruit which fell from it. At length the gates of the temple flew open,

and the crowd ruflied into it. In the centre of it was a grim idol, with

a fword in the right hand, and a firebrand in the k ft-. The fore-part of
the Pedeflal was curioufly embofled with a triumph, while the back-

part, that lay more out of fight, was filled with gibbets and axes. This
dreadful idol is worlliipped, like feveral of old,- with human facrifices,

and his votaries were confulting among themfelves, how to gratify him
with Hecatombs ; when, on a fudden, they were furprized with the alarm

of a great light which appeared in the fouthern part of the Heavens, and

.

made its progrefs diredly towards them. This light appeared as a great

,

mafs of flame, or rather glory, like that of the fun in its flrength. There

were three figures in the midfl of it, who were known by their feveral
"

hieroglyphicks, to be Religion, Loyalty, and Valour. The laft had a grace- -

ful air, a blooming coimtenance, and a flar upon itsbreafl, which fliot forth

feveral pointed beams of a peculiar luflre. The glory which encompaf-.'

fed them, covered the place, and darted its, rays with fo much flrengih,

that-
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that the whole fabrick and all its ornaments began to melt. The feveral

emblems of honour, which were wrought on the front in the brittle ma-
terials above-mentioned, trickled away under the firit impreffions of the

heat. In fliort, the thaw was fo violent, that the temple and llatues ran

off in a fudden torrent, and the whole winter-piece was difTolved. The
covered walks were laid open by the light which fhone through every

part of them, and the Dream-tree withered like the famous gourd, that

was fmitten by the noon-day Sun. As for the votaries, they left the place

with the greatefl; precipitation, and difperfed themfelves by flight into a

thoufand different paths among the mountains.

N° 28. Monday^ March 26.

Jjicendia lumen

Prabebantj aUqmfque malo ftitt ufm m illo, Ov. Met.

SI
R Francis Bacon, in the dedication before his hiftory of Henry

the Seventh, obferves, that peaceable times are the beft to live in,

though not fo proper to furnifli materials for a writer: as hilly coun-

tries afford the moil entertaining profpeds, though a man would chufe

to travel through a plain one. To this we may add, that the times, which

are full of diforders and tumults, are likewife the fulleft of inftruc^ion.

Hiftory indeed furnifhes us with very dillinft accounts of faftions, con-

fpiracies, civil wars and rebellions, with the fatal confequences that attend

them: but they do not make fuch deep and lading impreffions on our

minds, as events of the fame nature, to which we have our felves been

witneiles, and in which we or our friends and acquaintance have been

fufferers. As adverfity makes a man wife in his private affiiirs, civil ca-

lamities give him prudence and circurafpeftion in his publick conduft.

The miferies of the civil war under the reign of King Charles the

Firlt, and the confequences which enfued upon them, did, for many

years, deter the inhabitants of our Ifland from the thoughts of engaging:

anew in fuch defperate undertakings ; and convinced them, by fatal ex-

perience, that nothing could be fo pernicious to the Englijh^ aad fo op-

pofite
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pofite to the genius of the people, as the fubverfion of monarchy. In

the like manner we may hope that the great expences brought upon the

nation by the prefent rebellion ; the fulferings of innocent people, who
have lived in that place which was the fcene of it ; with that dreadful

profpeft of ruin and confuCon which mult have followed its fuccels ;

will fecure us fiom the like attempts for the future, and fix his Majclly

upon the throne of Great-Britain ; efpecially when thofe who are

prompted to fuch wicked praftices refleft upon the punifhments to which

the criminals have expofed themfelves, and the mifcries in which they

have involved their relations, friends and families.

It will be likewife worth their while to confider, how fuch tumults

and riots, as have been encouraged by many, who, we may hope did not

propofe to themfelves fuch fatal confequences, lead to a civil war : and

how naturally that feditious kind of converfation, which many fecm to

think confiltent with their religion and morality, ends in an open rebel-

lion. I queffion not but the more virtuous and coniiderate part of our,'

malecontents are now flung with a very juft remorfe for this their man-

ner of proceeding, which has fo vilibly tended to the deflrudion of their

friends, and the fulferings of their country. This may, at the fame time,

prove an inllrudive lellbn to the boldeft and bravefl among the difaffeft-

ed, not to build any hopes upon the talkative zealots of their party; who
have fliewn by their whole behaviour, that their hearts are equally filled

with treafon and cowardice. An army of trumpeters would give as great a

ftrength to a caufe, as this confederacy of tongue-warriours ; who like

thofe military muficians, content themfelves with animating their friends

to battel, and run out of the engagement upon the lirft onfet.

But one of the mofl ufeful maxfims we can learn from the prefent re-

bellion, is, that nothing can be more contemptible and infignificant, than

the fcum of a people, when they are inltigated againll a King, who is

fupporced by the two branches of the legiflature. A mob may pull down
a Metiing-houfe, but will never be able to overturn a government, which

has a courageous and wife Prince at the head of it, and one who is zea-

loufly affilled by the great council of the nation, that beft know the value

of him. The authority of the Lords and Commons of Great-Britaitt,

in conjunftion with that of our Sovcraign, is not to be controuled by a

tumulruary rabble. It is big with fleets and armies, can fortify itfelf with

what laws it fliall judge proper for its own defence, can command the

wealth of the Kingdom for the fecurity of the people, and engage the

ivhole Proteflant intereft of Europe in fo good and juft a caufe. A dil-

orderly
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orderly multitude contending with the body of the legiflature, is like a

man in a fit under the conduft of one in the fuUnefs of his health and
-ilrength. Such a one is fure to be over-ruled in a little time, though he

deals about his blows, and exerts himfelf in the mofl: furious convuUions

while the dittemper is upon him.

We may farther learn from the courfe of the prefent rebellion, who
among the foreign States in our neighbourhood are the true and natural

friends of Great^Britain, if we obferve which of them gave us their af-

firtance in reducing our country to a Hate of peace and tranquillity; and

which of them ufed their endeavours to heighten our confufions, and

plunge us into all the evils of a civil war. 1 Ihall only take notice under

this head, that in former ages it was the conllant policy oi France to raife

f.nd eherilh inteltine feuds and difcords in the lile oi Great-Britain, that

.V. e might either fall a prey into their hands, or that they might profecute

their defigns upon the continent with lefs interruption. Innumerable in-

stances of this nature occur in hiftory. The moft remarkable one was

that in the reign of King Charles the Firll. Though that Prince was

inarried to a daughter of France^ and was perfonally beloved and efteem-

fd in the French Court, it is well known that they abetted both parties

in the civil war, and always furniflied fupplies to the weaker fide, left

there fliould be an end pur to thofe fatal divifions.

We might alfo obferve, that this rebelhon has been a means of difco-

-vering to his Majelty, how much he may depend upon the profeflions

and principles of the feveral parties among his own fubjeds; who are

thofe perfons that have efpoufed his interells with zeal or indifference:;

and who among them are influenced to their allegiance by places, duty,

or aifedion. But as thefe, and feveral other confiderations, are obvious

to the thoughts of every Reader, I fhall conclude, with obferving how
naturally many of thofe, who diitinguifli themfelves by the name of the

High Church, unite themfelves to the caufe of Topery ; lince it is mani-

felt that all the Proteftants concerned in the rebellion, were fuch as glo-

ried in this dillinftioiL

It would be very uajult, to charge all vs'ho have ranged themfelves

under this new denomination, as if they had done it with a defign to fa-

vour the interells of Popery. But it is certain that many of them, who
at their firft fetting out were moft averfe to the doftrines of the Church

of Rome, have by the cunning of our adverfaries, been infpired with

fuch an unreafonable avcrlion to their Proteftant brethren, and taught to

-think fo favourably of the Roman-Catholick principles, (not to mention

the
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the endeavours that have been ufed to reconcile the doftrines of the two
Chnrches, which are in themfelves as oppolite as Hght and darknefs) that

they have been drawn over infenfibly into its interefts. It is no wonder,
therefore, that fo many of thefe deluded zealots have been engaged in a

caufe which they at firll abhorred, and have wiflied or afted for the fuc-

cefs of an enterprize, that might have ended in the extirpation of the

Proteflant religion in this kingdom, and in all Europe. In iliort, they

are hke the Syrians^ who were firfl fmitten with blindnefs, and unknow-
ingly led out of their way into the capital of their enemy's country

;

infomuch that the text tells us, When they opened their eyesy they found
themjelves in the midji of Samaria.

N"" 29. Friday y March 30.

Dh te m'lnorem quod gertSj hnperas.

Htnc omne principiumy hue refer exttum.

Dit multa negle5ii dederunt

HefperidB mala luBuofa, Hor.

THIS being a day in which the thoughts of our countrymen are,

or ought to be, employed on ferious fubjefts, I fhall take the op-

portunity of that difpofition of mind in my Readers, to recom-

mend to them the praftice of thofe religious and moral virtues, without

which all policy is vain, and the beft caufe deprived of its greateft orna-

ment and fupport.

Common fenfe, as well as the experience of all ages, teaches us, that

no government can flourifli which doch not encourage and propagate re-

ligion and morality among all its particular members. It was an obferva-

tion of the ancient Romans^ that their empire had not more increafed

by the ftrength of their arms, than by the fanftity of their manners

:

and Cicero, who feems to have been better verfed than any of them, both

in the theory and the praftice of politicks, makes it a doubt, whether

it were poffible for a community to exilt that had not a prevailing mix-

VoL. IV. M m m ture
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cure of piety in its conilitution. Juftice, temperance, humility, and almoff

every other moral virtue, do not only derive the bledings of Providence

upon thofe who exercife them, but are the natural means for acquiring

the publick profperity. Befides ; religious motives and inltinds are fo

bufy in the heart of every reafonable creature, that a man who would hope

to govern a fociety without any regard to thefe principles, is as much to

be contemned for his folly, as to be detefled for his impiety.

To this we may add, that the world is never funk into fuch a ftate of

degeneracy, but they pay a natural veneration to men of virtue ; and re-

joice to fee themfelves conduced by thofe, who 2.t\ under the awe of a

fupreme Being, and who think themfelves accountable for all their pro-

ceedings to the great judge and fuperintendent of human affairs.

Thofe of our fellow-fubjefts, who are fenfible of the happinefs they en-

joy in his Majeity's acceffion to the throne, are obliged, by all the duties

of gratitude, to adore that providence which has fo fignally interpofed in

our behalf, by clearing a way to the Proteftant fuccefTion through fuch

difficulties as feemed infuperable; by detecting the confpiracies which

have been formed againll it ; and, by many wonderful events, weakening

the hands and baffling the attempts of all his Majefty's eneniies both foreign

and domertick.

The party who dillinguifh themfelves by their zeal for the prefent E-
ilablilhment, fhould be careful, in a particular manner, to difcover in

their- whole conduft fuch a reverence for religion, as may Ihew how
groundlefs that reproach is which is caft upon them by their enemies, of

being averfe to our national worlhip. While others engrofs to themfelves

the name o'iThe Churchy and, in a manner, excommunicate the beftpart

of their fellow-fubjects ; let us fliew our felves the genuine fons of it, by

praftifmg the doftrines which it teaches. The advantage will be vifibly

on our fide. If we Hick to its effentials; while they triumph in that emp"-

ty denomination which they bellow upon themfelves. Too many of

them are already dipt in the guilt of perjury and fedition; and as we re-

main unblemiihed in thefe particulars, let us endeavour to excel them in

all the other parts of Religion, and we fliall quickly find, that a regular

morality is, in its own nature, more popular, as well as more meritorious,

than an intemperate y.eal.

We have hkewife, in the prefent times of confufion and diforder, an

opportunity of ihevving our abhorrence of feveral principles which have

been afcribed to us by the malice of our enemies. A difaffedion to Kings

and Kingly government^ with a proncnefs to rebellion, have been often

very
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very unjuftly charged on that party which goes by the name of IP'higs.

Qur Heady and continued adherence to his Majeity and the prefent hap-,

py fettlement, will the mofl; effeftually confute this calumny. Our adver-'

iaries, who know very well how odious common-wealth principles are

to the Englijh nation, have inverted the very fenfe of words and thing?,

rather than not continue to brand us with this imaginary guilt: For with

fome of thefe men, at prefent, loyalty to our King is Republicanifrn, and
rebellion Paifive-obedience.

Ic has been an old objedion to the principles of the Wh'tgs^ that feveral

of their leaders, who have been -/.ealous for redrelling the grievances of
Government, have not behaved themlelves better than the Tories in do-

medick fcenes of life: but at the fame time have been publick Patriots

and private opprcfTors. This objetiion, were it crue, has no weight in

it, fmce the misbehaviour of particular pcrfons does not at all affedi their

caufe, and llnce a man may act laudably in Ibme refpeds, who does not

fo in others. However it were to be wiihed, that men would not give

occafion even to fuch invedives ; but at the lame time they confult the

happinefs of the whole, that they would promote it to their utmolt in all

their private dealings among thofe who lie more immediately within their

influence. In the mean while I muft obferve, that this reproach, which
may be often met with in print and converfation, tends in reality to the

honour of the Whigs, as it fuppofes that a greater regard to juilice and

humanity is to be expefted from them, than from thofe of the oppolite

party: And it is certain we cannot better recommend our principles, than

by fuch aftions as are their natural and genuine fruits.

Were we thus careful to guard our felves in a particular manner againft

thefe groundlefs imputations of our enemies, and to rile above them as

much in our morality as in our politicks, our caufe would be always as

flouriHiing as it is julh It is certain, that our notions have a more natu-

ral tendency to fuch a praftice, as we efpoufe the Protellant Iniereil in

oppofition to that of Popery, which is fo far from advancing morality by

its dodrines, that it has weakned, or entirely fubverted, many of the du-

ties even of natural religion.

I fliall conclude, with recommending one virtue more to the friends

of the prefent ellablifliment, wherein the llloigs have been remarkably

deficient ; which is a general unanimity and concurrence in the purfuit of

fuch meafures as are necelTary for the well-being of their country. As it

is a laudable freedom of thought which unfhackles their minds from

the poor and narrow prejudices of education, and opens dieir ej es to a,

M m m z ' more
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more extenfive view of the publick good; the fame freedom of thought

difpofes feveral of them to the embracing of particular fchemes and ma-

xims, and to a certain Angularity of opinion which proves highly preju-

dicial to their caufe ; efpecially when they are encouraged in them by a

vain breath of popularity, or by the artificial praifes which are, bellowed

on them by the oppofite party. This temper of mind, though the effeft

of a noble principle, very often betrays their friends, and brings into

power the moft pernicious and implacable of their enemies. In cafes of

this nature, it is the duty of an honeft and prudent man, to facrifice a

doubtful opinion to the concurring judgment of thofe whom he believes

to be well intentioned to their country, and who have better opportuni-

ties of looking into all its moft complicated interefts. An honeft party of

menacing with unanimity, are of infinitely greater confequence than the

fame party aiming at the fame end by diflferent views : As a large dia-

mond is of a thoufand times greater value whilft it remains entire,

than when it is cut into a multitude of fmaller ftones, notwithftanding

they may each of them be very curioufly fet, and are all of the fame
water.

N° 30. Monday', April 2.

/, verbis vtrUitem illude fuperh'is^ Virg.

AS I was fome years ago engaged in converfation with a fifliiona-

ble French Abb^ upon a fubjeft which the people of that King-

dom love to ftart in difcourfe, the comparative greatnefs of the

two nations; he asked me. How many fouls I thought there might be in

London? I replied, being wilhng to do my countrey all the honour I fair-

ly could. That there were feveral who computed them at near a million

:

But not finding that furprize I expefted in his countenance, 1 returned

the queftion upon him, how many he thought there might be in Taris?
To which he anfwercd, with a certain grimace of coldnefs and indiffe-

rence, About ten or twelve millions.

It
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It would, indeed, be incredible to a man who has never beet* ia France^

fhould one relate the extravagant notion they entertain of themfclves,

and the mean opinion they have of their neighbours. There are cer-

tainly (notwithltanding the vifible decay of learning and taile which Ikis

appeared among them of late years) many particular perfons in that coun-
try, who are eminent in the higheil degree for their good fenfe, as well

as for their knowledge in all the arts and fciences. But I believe every
one, who is acquainted with them, will allow, that the people in gene-
ral fall Ihort of thofe, who border upon them, in ftrength and folidity of
underltanding. One would therefore no more wonder to fee the molt
Ihallow nation oi Europe the moft vain, than to find the moft empty fel-

lows in every dil^inft nation more conceited and cenforious than the relt

of their countrymen. Prejudice and felf-fufficiency naturally proceed
from inexperience of the world, and ignorance of mankind. As it re-

quires but very fmall abilities to difcover the imperfedions of another,

we find that none are more apt to turn their neighbours into ridicule,

than thofe who are the molt ridiculous in their own private condnft.

Thofe among the French., wJio have feen nothing but their own coun-
try, can fcarce bring themfelves to believe, that a nation, which lies ne-
ver fo little North of them, is not full of Goths and Vandals. Nay thofe

among them who travel into foreign parts are fo prejudiced in favour of
their own imaginary politenefs, that they are apt to look upon every thing

as barbarous in proportion as it deviates from what they find at home.
Nolefs a man than an AmbafTador of France being in converfation with

our King of glorious memory, and willing to encourage his Majelly, told

him, th'at he talked like a Frenchman. The King fmiled at the encomi-

um which was given him, and only replied, iS/r, I am fure you do. An
eminent writer of the laft age was fo offended at this kind of infolence^

which fliewed it felf very plentifully in one of their travellers who gave

an account of England., that he vindicated the honour of his country in

a book full ofjuft fatyr and ingenuity, I need not acquaint my reader, that I

mean Bifhop Sfrat\ anfwer to Sorbiere.

Since I am upon this head, I cannot forbear mentioning fome profound

remarks that I have been lately fliewn in a French book, the Author of

which lived it feems, fome time in England. The Englifli, fays this "cu-

rious traveller, very much delight ;'« Pudding. This is the favourite di/fy

not only of the Clergy^ but of the people in general. Trovided there be a

Pudding upon the table, no matter -what are the other dijhes-, they arcf're

to make afeajf. They think themfelves fo happy ivben they have a Pud-
ding
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<).\vi% before them, that if any one would tell a friend he is arrived in a

hjckyJHfiffiire, the ordinary falutation is^ Sir, I am glad to fee you ; you

are come in Pudding-time.

One cannot have the heart to be angry at this judicious obferver,

notvvithilandiDg he has treated us like a race of Hottentots, becaufe he

only taxes us with our inordinate love of pudding, which it muii: becon-

feiled, is not fo elegant a dilh as frog and fallat. Every one who has

been at Taris, knows that ^On gros milord Anglois is a frequent jert upon

the Fr^wfA llage ; as if corpulence was a proper fubjeft for fatyr, or a

man of honour could help his being fat, who eais fuitable to his quality.

It would be endlefs to recount the inveftives which are to be met with

among the French Hiilorians, and even in Mezeray himfelf, againfl the

manners of our countrymen. Their Authors in other kinds of writing

are likewife very liberal in charafters of the fame nature. I cannot for-

bear mentioning the learned Monfieur Tatin in particular ; who tells us

in fo many words, That the Englifli are a people, whom he naturally ab-

hors : And in another place, That he looks upon the Englifli among the fe-

veral nations of men, as he does upon wolves among the feveralfpecies of

beafts. A Britijh writer would be very juitly charged with want of po-

litenefs, who in return to this civility, fhould look upon the French as

that part of mankind which anfwers to a fpecies in the brute creation,

whom we call in Englijh by the name of monkies.

If the French load us with thefe indignities, we may obferve, for our

comfort, that they give the reft of their borderers no better quarter. If

we are a dull, heavy, phlegmatick people, we are it feems no worfe than

our neighbours. As an inftance, I fliall fet down at large a remarkable

palTage in a famous book entituled Chevraana, written many years ago

by the celebrated Monfieur Chevreau; after having advertifed my reader

ihat the Dutchefs of Hanover, and the Princefs ^/i^s-^-^^/'/j of Bohemia,'who

jire mentioned in it, were the late excellent Princefs Sophia and her Sifter.

Tilenus pour un Allemand, parle & ecrit bien Francois, dit Scaliger:

Gretzer a bien de 1' efprit pour un Allemand, dit le Cardinal

dfi Tcrron : Et le T. Boiihoiirs met en qnejiion. Si un Allemand peut

^trebel efprit ? On ne doitjugerni bien nimalctune Nationpar un particnlier

HI dun partjculierpar fa nation. IIy a des Alle^nands, comme des Francois,

qui nont point d'efprit; des Allemands, qui ont fcil plusd'' Hebreu,plus de

Grec, que Scaliger ^ le Cardinal du 'Perron : fhonore fort le P. Bou-

honrs, qui a dn merite\ mais J'ofe dire, que la France n' a point de pins

pel EJprit que yhd-^m^ U Duchefe de Hanovre d'aujom-dhiii, ;/;V(?

perfonne

^
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perfonne plus folidentent favante en Th'ilofophie que fetoit Madame ia

PrincefTe Elizabeth de Boheme, fa Socur : Et je ne croi pas que 'on re-

fufe le meme titre a beaucoup d' Academicicns d'AHemague dont les Out-
rages meriteroient bien d' etre traduits. II y a d' autres Trineejfes en

Allemagney qui out infniment de /' ejprit. Les Francois difent c'eji un
Allemand, pour exprimer un homme pefant^ brutal: © les Allemands com-

me les Italieus, ce'Ji un Francois, pour dire un fott & un etourdi. C'ejl

allertrop loin: comme le Trince de Sale dit de Ruyter, II ell honnetc

bomme, c'eit bien dommage qu'il foit Chretien. Chevraana., Tom. I. •

- «^ Tilenusy fays Scaliger^ fpeaks and writes well for a German. Grct-
" 2ier has a great deal of wit for a German^ fays Cardinal Tcrron. And
" Father Boubours in^kes h a queflion, whether a G(frj9;^« can be a Wit?
•' One ought not to judge well or ill of a nation from a particular perfon,

" nor of a particular perfon from his nation. There are Germans, as there

" are French^ who have no wit; and Germans who are better skilled in'

" Greek and Hebrew than either Scaliger or the Cardinal dii Terrcn.
« I have a great honour for father Boubours, who is a man of merit; but

" will be bold to fay, that there is not in all France, a perfon of more
" wit than the prefentDutchefs of Hanover; nor more thoroughly know-
" ing in Philofophy, than was the late Princefs Elizabeth of Bohemia
" her fitter ; and I believe none can refule the fame title to many Aca-
" demicians in Germany, whofe works very well delerve to be tranJlatcd

" into our tongue. There are other PrincclTes in Germany, who have
" alfo an infinite deal of wit. The Frencb fay of a man, that he is a

« German, when they would fignify that he is dull and heavy; and the

^y Germans z^ well as the /^^z/i^jwj, when they would call a man, a hair-

« brain'd coxcomb, fays he is a French man. This is going too far, and
" is like the Governour of Sallys faying of T)e Ruyter, the 'Dutch Ad-
" miral, he is an boneft man, 'tis a great pity he is a Cbrijlian.

Having already run my paper out to its ufual length, I have not room for

many retletlions on that which is the fubjed of it. The lait cited Au-
thor has been before-hand vviih me in its proper moral. I ihall only add

toitjthat there has been an unaccountable difpofition among the Englijh of

late years, to fetch the faihion from the Frencb, not only in their drefs

and behaviour, but even in their judgments and opinions of mankind. It

will however be reafonable for us, if we concur with them in their con-

tempt of other neighbouring nations, that we Ihould likew'ife regard our

felves under the fame view in which they are wont to place us. The Re-
prefentations they make of us, areas of, a nation the leaft favoured by

them

;
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them; and, as thefe are agreeable to the natural averfion they have for

us, are more difadvantageous than the piftures they have drawn of any

other people in Europe.

N''3i. Friday^ ^pril6.

Omnes hom'meSy P. C. qui de rebus duhtis confultant^ ah od'to^

amtcttiay ira^ atfue miftrtcordta vacuos ejje decet.

Ciefar apud Salluft.

I
Have purpofeiy avoided, during the whole courfe of this paper, to

fpeak any thing concerning the treatment which is due to fuch per-

fons as have been concerned in the late rebellion, becaufe I would

not feem to irritate juftice againft thofe who are under the profecution

of the law, nor incenfe any of my Readers againft unhappy though guilty

men. But when we find the proceedings of our government in this par-

ticular traduced and mifreprefented, it is the duty of every good fubjedt

to fet them in their proper light.

I am the more prompted to this undertaking by a pamphlet, entitled, j^n

argument tofrove the affefiions of thepeople ^England to be the beji fe-

curity of the government ; humbly offered to the conjideration ofthe fatrons

offeverity, und apflyed to the prifent juncture ofaffairs. Had the whole

fcope of the Author been anfwer^ble to his title, he would have only un-

dertaken to prove what every man in his wits is already convinced of.

But the drift of the pamphlet is to Itir up our companion towards the

rebels, and our indignation againlt the government. The Author, who
knew that fuch a defign as this could not be carried on without a great

deal of artifice and fophiflry, has puzzled and perplexed his caufe, by

throwing his thoughts together in fuch a lludied confufion, that upon this

account, if upon any, his pamphlet is, as the party have reprefented it, un-

anfwerable.

The famous Monfieur Bayle compares the anfwering of an immetho-

dical Author to the hunting of a Duck: when you have him full in your

fight, and fancy your felf within reach of him, he gives you the flip, and
becomes
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becomes invifible. His argument is lofl in fuch a variety of matter, that
you muft catch it where you can, as it rifes and difappears in the feveral
parts of his difcourfe.

The writer of this pamphlet could, doubtlefs, have ranged his thoughts
in much better order, if he had pleafed : but he knew very well, that er-
ror is not to be advanced by perfpicuity. hi order therefore to anlwer
this pamphlet, I mull reduce the fubftance of it under proper heads; and
difembroil the thoaghts of the Author, fmce he did not think fit to do
it himfelf

In the firit place I (hall obferve, that the terms which the Author makes
ufe of are loofe, general, and undefined, as will be fliewn in the fequel of
this paper; and, what lefs becomes a fair reafoner, he puts wrong and in-

vidious names on every thing to colour a falfe way of arguing. He allows
that the rebels indifputably merit to befeverely chajlifed; that xhey deferve
it according to law ; and that ifthey are funijhedy they have none to thank
but themfelves, (p. 7.) How can a man after fuch a conceilion make ufe
fometimes of the word Cruelty^ but generally oi Revenge^ when he pleads

againft the exercife of what, according to his own notion, is at the moll
but rigid juftice! Or why are fuch executions, which, according to his

own opinion, are legal, fo often to be called Violences and Slaughters ?

Not to mention the appellations given to thofe who do not agree with
him in his opinion for clemency, as the Blood-thirjfy, the 'Political Butch-
ers, State Chirurgeons, and the like.

But I fhall now fpeak of that point, which is the great and reigning fal-

lacy of the pamphlet, and runs more or lefs through every paragraph.

His whole argument turns upon this fingle confideration ; Whether the

King fhould exert mercy or juflice towards thofe who have openly ap-

peared in the prefent rebellion ? By mercy he means a general pardon, by
jultice a general punifliment: fo that he fuppofes no other method prafli-

cable in this juncture, than either the forgiving all, or the executing all.

Thus he puts the quefiion, Whether it be the tnterejl of the Tritice ta

defiroy the rebels by fire^fword^ or gibbet ? (p. 4 ) And, fpeaking of the

zealots for the government, he tells us. They think no remedy fb good, as to

make clear work ; and that they declare for the utter extirpation of all

who are its enemies in the mofi minute circumjlances : as if amputation

were the file remedy thefe political butchers could find out for the

diftempers of aflatc; or that they thought the only way to make the top

flourijh, were to lop of the under branches, (p. 5-.) He then (peaks of the

Cojfee-houfe politicians, and the Cafuijls in red-coats; wko^ he tells us, are

Vol, IV. Nnn for
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for the umoji rigour that their laws of war or laws of convenience can

infpire them with. (p. f) Again, It is repefented, fays he, that the re.

bels defcrve the higheji pnnijhment the la-^s can iiijliEi. (p. 7.) And after-

wards tells us, The qnejUon is, IVhether the government Jhallflpew mercy,

or take a Reverend 'Divine''s advice, to flay man and woman, infant and

fuckling? (p. 8.) Thus again he tells us, The friends to fevere comifeU

alledge, that the government ought not to be moved by compaffion ; and

that the law jhonld have its courfe. (p. 9.) And in another place puts thefe

words in their mouths, He may fill retain their njfe^ion, andyet let the

laws have their courfe in funijbing the guilty, (p. 18.) He goes upon the

fame fuppofition in the following palTages; It is imfra&icable in fo ge-

neral a corruption, to defray K\\ who are ijife^ed-^ andunlefsyou deftroy

AW, you do nothing to thcptrpofe. (p. 10.) Shall our rightful King Jhew

himfelflefs the true father of his people, and afford his pardon to^one. of

thofe people, who (like King Lear to his daughters) had fo great a con-

lUence in his virtue as to \iv3 him All. (p. xj.) I lliall only add, that

ihe concluding paragraph, which is worked up with fo much artificial

horrour, goes upon a fuppofition anfwerable to the whole tenor of the

pamphlet ; and implies, that the impeached Lords were to be executed

without exception or difcrimination.

Thus we fee what is the Autkor's idea of that juftice againft which all

his arguments are levelled. If, in the next place, we confider the nature

of that clemency which he recommends, we find it to be no lefs univer-

lal and unreilrained.

He declares for a General AH: of Indemnity, (p. 20.) and tells us, If

is the fenfe of every difpaffionate man of the kingdom, that the rebels may,

and ought to be pardoned, (p. 19.) One popular A6t, fajs he, would even

yet retrieve all, (p. ii.) He declares himfclf not over-fond of the dodirines

cf making examples of traitors, (ibid.) And that the way toprevent things

from being brought to an extremity, is to deal mildly with thofe unfortu-

nate Gentlemen engaged in the rebellion.

The Reader may now fee in how fallacious a manner this writer has

ilated the controverfy: he fuppofes there are but two methods of treat-

ing the rebels; that is, by cutting off every one of them to a man, or

pardoning every one of them without diitindion. Now if there be a

third method between thefe two extremes, which is on all aceounts more
eligible than either of them, it is certain that the whole courfe of his ar-

gumentation comes to nothing. Every man of the plainefl: underftand-

sng will eafily conclude, that in the cafe before us, as in mofl others, we
ought
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ought to avoid both extremes ; that to deltroy every rebel would be an
exceffive feverity, and to forgive every one of them an unreafonable
weakneis. The proper method of proceeding, is that which the Author
has purpofely omitted: namely, to temper jultice with mercy; and, ac-
cording to the different circumftances that aggravate or alleviate the guilt
of the offenders, to retrain the force of the laws, or to let them t^ke
their proper courfe. Puniihments are necellary to fhew there is juftice
in a government, and pardons to fliew there is mercy ; and both together
convince the people, that our conftitution under a good adminiflration
does not only make a difference between the guiliy and the innocent*
but even among the guilty between fuch as are more or lefs criminal.

This middle method, which has been always pradifed by wife and good
governors, has hitherto been made ufe of by our Soveraign. If, indeed,
a ftranger, and one who is altogether unacquainted with his Majefty's
condud, iliould read this pamphlet, he would conclude that every per-
Ibn engaged in the rebellion was to die by the /word, the halter, or the
axe ; nay, that their friends and abettors were involved in the fame fate.

Would it be poflible for him to imagine, that of the feveral thoufands
openly taken in arms, and liable to death by the laws of their countrj',

not above forty have yet fufiered ? how would he be furprized to hear,

that, notwithflanding his Majelly's troops have been viftorious in every
engagement, more of his friends have loft their lives in this rebellion,

than of his traiterous fubjefts ; though we add to thofe who have died
by the hand of jultice thofe of them who fell in battel ? and yet we
find a more popular compaflion endeavoured to be raifed for the deaths

of the guilty, who have brought fuch calamities on their country, than

for the innocent who perilhed in the defence of it.

This middle method of proceeding, which has been purfued by his

Majefty, and is wilfully overlooked by the Author, belt anfwers the ends

of government ; v^'hich is to maintain the lafety of the publick by re-

wards and punifhments. It is alfo incumbent on a Governor, according

to the received diftates of religion : which inilru^is us, that he beareth

not the /word in vain ; but ought to be a terror to evil-doers, and a prai/e

to them that do well. It is likewife in a particular manner the duty of

a Briti/h King, who obliges himfelf by his Coronation-oath to execute

Ju/iice in Mercy, that is, fornix them in his adminiftration, and not to

exercife either of them to the total exclulion of the other.

But if we confider the arguments which this Author gives for clemen-

cy, from the good effeds it would produce, we fhgjl find, that they

N n n i hold
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hold true only when applied to fuch a mercy as ferves rather to miti-

gate than exclude juftice. The excellence of that unlimited clemency

which the Author contends for, is recommended by the following argu-

ments.

Firft, That it endears a Prince to his people. This he defcants on in

feveral parts of his book. Clemency will endear bis ferfon to the nation
;

and then they will neither have the 'Power nor tVill to dijittrb him.

(p. 8.) Was there ever a cruel Prince^ that was not hated by his Jub-

je5ts? (p. 14. ) A merciful good-natured dijpojition is of all others the

moft amiable quality^ and in Trinces always attended with a popular

lovet (p. 18.)

It is certain, that fuch a popular love will always rife towards a good

Prince, who exercifes fuch a mercy as I have before defcribed, which is

confiftent with the fafety of the conllitution, and the good of his King-

dom. But if it be thrown away at random, it lofes its virtue, lefTens the

efteem and authority of a Prince, and cannot long recommend him, even

to the weakeil of his fubjefts, who will find all the effects of cruelty in

fuch an ill-grounded compafTion. It was a famous faying oi William Ru-

fus, and is quoted to his honour by hiltorians: " Wholbever fpares per-

" jured men, robbers, plunderers and traitors, deprives all good men
*' of their peace and quietnefs, and lays a foundation of innumerable
" mifchiefs to the virtuous and innocent.

Another argument for unlimited clemency, is, that it fhews a coura-

gious temper : Clemency is likewife an argument of fearlejfnefs; whereas

cruelty not only betrays a weak, abject-, depraved fpirity but alfo is for

the mofl part a certain fign of cowardice, (p. 15.) He had a truly

great fouX and fuch will always difiain the coward's virtue^ which is

Fear; and the confequence of it, which is Revenge, (p. 17.) This Pa-

negyrick on clemency, when it is governed by reafon, is likewife very

right ; but it may fo happen, that the putting of laws in execution againit

traitors to their country may be the argument of fearleiTnefs, when our

Governors are told that they dare not do it ; and fuch methods may be

made ufe of to extort pardons, as would make it look like cowardice to

grant them. In this lait cafe the Author ihould have remembered his

own words, that then only mercy is meritorious when it is voluntary^

and not extorted by the neceffity of affairs, (p. 13. ) Befides, the Author
Ihould have confidered, that another argument which he makes ufe of

for his clemency, are the refentments that may arife from the execution

of a rebel : an argument adapted to a cowardly, not a fearlefs temper.

This
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This he infers from the difpofition of the friends^ 'jnell-'wi/hers, or ajfo-

ciates of the fujferers^ (p. 4. ) Refentment isjill inflame Jome ;
/';/ others

compajjion 'X'ill, by degrees, rife into refentment. This will naturally be-

get a difpofition to overturn -^-bat they difike, and then there will want
only a fair opportunity, (p. iz.) This argument, like moft of the others,

pleads equally for malefactors of all kinds, whom the government can
never bring to julHce, without difobliging their friends, well-wilhers, or
alTociates. But, I believe, if the Author would converfe with any friend,

well-wilher, or aifociate of thefe fuflerers, he would find them rather

deterred from their praftices by their fufferings, than difpofed to rife in

a new rebellion to revenge them. A government mult be in a very weak
and melancholy condition, that is not armed with a fufficient power for

its own defence againft the refentment of its enemies, and is afraid of

being overturned if it does juitice on thofe who attempt it. But I am
afraid the main reafon, why thefe friends, well-wifliers and affociates are

againil punifhing any of the rebels, is that which muft be an argument
with every wife Governor for doing juttice upon fome of them; namely,

that it is a likely means to come at the bottom of this confpiracy, and to

deteft thofe who have been the private abettors of it, and who are Itill

at work in the fame defign ; if we give credit to the fuggeiUons of our

malecontents themfelves, who labour to make us believe that there is

Hill life in this wicked projeft.

I am wonderfully furprized to fee another argument made ufe of for a

general pardon, which might have been urged more properly for a gene-

ral execution. The words are thefe ; 'Ihe generality will never be

brought to believe, but that thofe who fujfer only for treafon have very

hard meafure, nor can you with all your feverity undeceive them of their

error. If the generality of the Englijh have fuch a favourable opinion of

treafon, nothing can fo well cure them of an error fo fatal to their country

as the punifliment of thofe who are guilty of it. It is evident, that a gene-

ral impunity would confirm them in fuch an opinion : for the vulgar will

never be brought to believe, that there is a crime where they fee no pe-

nalty. As it is certain no error can be more dellruftivc to the very Be-

ing of government than this, a proper remedy ought to be applied to it

;

and I would ask this author, Whether upon this occafion, The doclrine

of making examples oftraitors be not very feafonable ; though he declares

himfelf tiot over-fond of it. The way to awaken men's minds to the

fenfe of this guilt, is to let them fee, by the fufferings of fome who have

incurred it, how heinous a crime it is in the eye of the law.

The
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The foregoing anfwer may be applied likewile to another argument of

the fame nature. If the faffion be as numerous as is pretended s if the

fpirit has ffread ttfelf over the ijvhole kingdom ; if it has mixed with

the mafs of the people ; then certainly all bloody meafures will but whet

men the more for revenge. If jullice inflided on a few of the flagrant

criminals, with mercy extended to the multitude, may be called bloody

meafnres^ they are without doubt abfolutely necellar}^ in cafe the fpirit

of faftion be thus fpread among the mafs of the people ; who will readily

conclude, that if open rebellion goes unpuniflied, every degree of faftiou

which leads to it mult be altogether innocent.

I am come now to another argument for pardoning all the rebels, which
is, that it would infpire them all with gratitude, and reduce them to

their allegiance. It is truly heroick to overcome the hearts of one's ene-

mies ; and when it is compared, the undertaking is truly politick, (p. 8.)

He has now a fair opportunity of conquering more enemies by one aci of
clemency, than the mojl fuccefsful General will be able to do m many cam-

paigns . (p. 9.) Are there not infinite numbers who would become mofl

dutiful upon any fair invitation, upon the leaf appearance ofgrace? (p. 13.)

Which of the rebels could be ungrateful enough to refijl or abufe'goodnefs

exemplified in pra&ice, as well as extolled in theory? (p. xo.) Has not

his Majelly then fliewn the leall appearance of grace in that generous

forgivenefs which he has already extended to fuch great numbers of his

rebellious fubjefts, who muft have died by the laws of their country,

had not his mercy interpofed in their behalf? But if the Author means
(as he doth, through this whole pamphlet by the like expreflions) an uni-

verfal forgivenefs, no unprejudiced man can be of his opinion, that it

would have had this good eHeft. We may fee how little the co^nveriion

of rebels is to be depended on, when we obferve that fev^ral of the

leaders in this rebellion were men who had been pardoned for prafticcs

of the lame nature : and that molt of thofe who have fuffered, haive

avowed their perfeverance in their rebellious principles, when they fpoke

their minds at the place of execution, notwithftanding their profeffions

to the contrary while they folicited forgivenefs. Ikfides, were pardon

extended indifferently to all, which of them would think himfelf under

any particular obligation ? Whereas by that prudent difcrimination which

his Majefty has made between the offenders of different degrees, he na-

turally obliges thofe whom he has confidered with fo much tendcrnefs,

and diltinguillied as the molt proper objects of mercy. In fliort, thofe

who are pardoned would not iiave known the value of grace, if none

had felt the effefts of juilice. I
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r muft not omit another reafon which the Author makes ufe of agaitift

punifhments; Bccnufe, he faySi thofe very weans^ or the affrehefi^vns ef
'them, have brought things to the pafs in vi'hich they are, and conjiquently
suiU reduce them from bad to worfe, (p. to.) And afterwards, Thss-
gro'ujth of difajfeEfion is in a great mea/urs c^ing to the gromdlefs Jea^
ionfies men entertained of the prefctit adtntniftration^ as if they *wet^ to
cxpen nothing but cruelty under it. If our Author would have fpoken
out, and have applied thefe efFefts to the real caufe, he could afcribe
this change of atteftions among the people to nothing clfe but the change
of the Miniltry : for we find that a great many perfons loll their loyalty
with their places ; and that their friends have ever lince made ufe of the
moll: bafe methods lo infufc ihofe groundlefs difcontents into the minds
of the common people, which have brought lb many of them to the

,
brink of dcltruftion, and proved fo detrimental to their fellow-fubjefts.

However, this proceeding has fhewn how dangerous it would have been
for his iMajelty to have continued in their places of trull a fet of men,
fome of whom have fince aftually joined with the Pretender to his crown

:

while others may be juilly fufpefted never to have been faithful to him
in their hearts, or, at leall, whofe principles are precarious, and vifibly

conduced by their intereit. In a word, if the removal of thefe perfons
from their polls has produced fuch popular commotions, the continuance
of them might have produced forriething much more fatal to their King

,

and country, and have brought about that revolution, which has nov/
been in vain attempted. The condition of a Britijh King would be very
poor indeed, fhould a party of his fubjeds threaten him. with a rebellion

upon his bringing malefactors to juilice, or upon his refulmg to employ
thofe whom he dares not truft.

1 fhall only mention anoth^^r Argument againil the puniihment of any
of the Rebels, whofe executions he reprefents as very fhocking to the

people, becaufe they are their countrymen, (p. ii.) And again, The quali-

ty of the fujferers, their alliances, their charaflers, their being Englifhmen,
fivith a thokfand other circnmfiances, will contribute to breed more ill

blood than all the State-chirurgeons can pojjibly let out, (p. iz.) The im-
peached Lords likewife, in the lafl paragraph of the Pamphlet, are re-

commended to our pity, becaufe they are our Countrymen. By this way
of reafoning, no man that is a Gentleman, or born within the three feas,

fliould be fubjeft to capital punifliment. Befides, who ean be guilty of
rebellion that are not our Countrymen ? As for the endearing name of
E//gliJhmen, which he beftows upon every one of the criminals, he fhou^d

confidcr*
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confider, that a man defervedly cuts himfelf off from the affedions as

well as the privileges of that community, which he endeavours to fub-

vert.

Thefe are the feveral arguments which appear in different forms and

expreflions through this whole pamphlet, and under which every one
that is urged in it may be reduced. There is indeed another fet of them,

derived from the example and authority of great perfons, which the Au-
thor produces in favour of his own fcheme. Thei'e are IVUl'iam the Con-
queror, Henry the Fourth of Franccy our late King Will'tam, King Solo-

mon^ and the Tretender. If a man were difpofed to draw arguments for

feverity out of hiftorj', how many inllances might one tind of it among
the greateft Princes of every nation ? but as different Princes may adf

very laudably by different methods in different conjundures, I cannot

think this a conclufive way of reafoning. However, let us examine this

fet of arguments, and we fhall find thern no lels defeftive than thofe

above-mentioned.

One of the greateft of our Englifli Monarcbsy fays our Author, ivas

William the Conqueror ; and he 'juas the greater^ becaufe he put to death

only one ferfon of quality that iJi:e read of and him after repeated trea-

cheries ; yet he ivas a foreigner., had power ftfficient, and did not want

provocations to have been more bloody, (p. 27.) This perfon of quality

was the Earl Waltheof who being overtaken with wine, engaged in a

confpiracy againfl this Monarch, but repenting of it the next morning,

repaired to the King who was then in Normandy, and difcovered the

whole matter. Notwithitanding which, he was beheaded upon the de-

feat of the confpiracy, for having but thus far tampered in it. And as

for the rell of the confpirators, who rofe in an adual rebellion, the King

ufed them with the utmolt rigour, he cut oft" the hands of fome, put

out the eyes of others, fome were hanged upon gibbets, and thofe who
fared the bell, were fcnt into baniihment. There are indeed the molt

dreadful examples of feverity in this reign: though it muit be confeffed,

that, after the manner of thofe times, the nobility generally efcaped with

their lives, though multitudes of them were punilhed with baniihment

perpetual imprifonment, forfeitures, and other great fevcrities : while the*

poor people, who had been deluded by thefe their ring-leaders, were

executed with the utmolt rigour. A partiality which I believe no Com-
moner of England will ever think to be either jull or reafonable.

The next inllance is Henry the Fourth of France, who (fays our Au-

thor) fo handfomely exprejfed his tendernefs for his people, when, at

figning
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Jigning the treaty 0/ Vervins, he faU, That by one dajh of his pen he had
overcome more enemies^ than he could ever be able to do with his /word.
Would not an ordinary reader think that this treaty of Vervins was a
treaty between Henry the Fourth, and a party of his fubjefts? for other-
wife how can it have a place in the prefent argument ? But initead of
that it was a treaty between France and Spain ; fo that the fpeech ex-
preiled an equal tendernefs to the Spaniards and French ; as multitudes
of either nation mult have fallen in that war, had it continued longer.

As for this King's treatment of confpirators, (though he is quoted thrice

in the pamphlet as an example of clemency) you have an eminent initance

of it in his behaviour to the Marefchal de Birony who had been his old
faithful fervant, and had contributed more than any one to his advance-
ment to the throne. This Marefchal, upon fome difcontent, was entered
into a confpiracy againll his Matter, and refufing to open the whole fe-

cret to the King, he was fent to the Bajiile^ and there beheaded, notwith-

ttanding he fought for mercy with great importunities, and in the moil
moving manner. There are other inftances in this King's reign, who not-

withttanding was remarkable for his clemency, of rebels and confpirators

who were hanged, beheaded, or broken alive on the wheel.

The late King William was not ditturbed by any rebellion from thofe

who had once fubmitted to him. But we know he treated the perfons

concerned in the AfTaflination-plot as fo horrid a confpiracy deferved. As
for the faying which this Author imputes to that Monarch, it being a

piece of fecret hiltory, one doth not know when it was fpoken, or what

it alluded to, unlefs the Author had been more particular in the account

of it.

The Author proceeds in the next place to no lefs an authority, than

that of Solomon: Among all the general obfervations of the wifeji Trin-

ces we know of I think there is none holds more univerfally than, Mercy

and truth freferve a Kingy and his throne is ejtabli/hed in mercy.

(p. 18.) If we compare the different fayings of this wife King, which re-

late to the conduft of Princes, we cannot quettion but that he means by

this mercy, that kind of it, which is confilfent with reafon and govern-

ment, and by which we hope to fee his Majetty's throne ettablilhed. But

our Author fhould confider that the fame wile man has faid in another

place, that " An evil man feeketh rebellion, therefore a cruel meflcnger

" fhall be fent againtt him." Accordingly his pradice was agreeable to

his proverb: no Prince having ever given a greater tettimony of his ab-

borrence to undertakings of this treafonable nature. For he difpatched

Vol. IV. Ooo fuch
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fuch a cruel mefTeRger as is here mentioned to thofe who had been en-

gaged in a rebellion many years before he himfeJf was on the throne,

and even to his elder brother, upon the bare fufpicion that he was projeft-

ing fo wicked an enterprize.

How the example of the Pretender came into this argument, I am at a

lofs to find out. The Tretender declared a general fardon to All: and

Jhall our rightful King /hew himfelf lefs the true father of hispeople^ and

afford his pardon to noncy &c. (p. 15".) The Pretender's general pardon

was to a people who were not in his power; and had he ever reduced

them under it, it was only promifed to fuch as immediately joined with

him for the recovery of what he called his right. It was fuch a general

pardon as would have been confident with the execution of more than

nine parts in ten of the kingdom.

There is but one more hiftorical argument, which is drawn from King

^hilip\ treatment of the Catalans. I think it would not be unfeafonable

for fome men to recolleB what their own notions were of the treatment of
the Catalans; how many declamations were made on the barbarity ufed

towards them by King Philip, ^c. (p. 29.) If the Author remembers, thefe

declamations, as he calls them, were not made fo much on the barbarity

ufed towards them by King Thilif, as on the barbarity ufed towards them

by the Englijh government. King Thilip might have fome colour for treat-

ing them as Rebels, but we ought to have regarded them as Allies; and

Were obliged, by all the ties of honour, confcience, and publick faith, to

have fheltered them from thofe fufferings, which were brought upon them

by a firm and inviolable adherence to our interefl. However, none can

draw into a parallel the cruelties which have been inflifted on that un-

happy people, with thofe few inflances of feverity which our government

has been obliged to exert towards tl"ie Britijh rebels. I fay, no man would

make fuch a parallel, unlefs his mind be fo blinded with paffion and pre-

judice, as to aflert, In the language of this pamphlet. That no inftances

tan beproduced ofthe leafl lenity under the prefent adminijiration from the

hour it commenced to this day^ (p. xo.) wdth other altonifliing refleftions

of the fame nature, which are contradifted by fuch innumerable matters

of faft, that it would be an affront to a reader's underllanding to endea-

vour to confute them. But to return to the Catalans', 'During the whole

courfe of the war, fays the Author, which ever of them fubmitted to dif-

cretion, were received to mercy, (p. %r.) This is fo far from being truly

related, that in the beginning of the war, they were executed without

Hiercy. But when, in conjunftion with their Allies, they became fuperior

to
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to King Thilifs party in flrength, and extended their conquells up to

the very gates of Madrid, it cannot be fuppofed the Spanijh Court would
be fo infatuated as to perfiit in their firfl: fcverities, againft an enemy that

could make fuch terrible reprifals. However, when this reafon of flate

ceafed, how dreadful was the havock made among this brave, but unhap-

py people ! The whole kingdom, without any diftinftion to the many thou-
fands of its innocent inhabitants, was flript of its immunities, and redu-
ced to a Hate of flavery. Barcelona was filled with executions ; and all

the patriots of their antient liberties either beheaded, (lowed in dungeonsi
or condemned to work in the mines of America.

God be thanked, we have a King who puniflies with reludancy, and is

averfe to fuch cruelties as were ufed among the Catalansj as much as to

thofe praftifed on the perfons concerned in Monmouth''% rebellion. Our
Author indeed condemns thefe JVeJlern affizes in King James's reign,

(p. 26.) And it would be well if all thofe who Hill adhere to the caufe

of that unfortunate King, and are clamorous at the proceedings of his pre-

f(?nt Majefly, would remember, that notwithllanding that rebellion fell

very much fliort of this both in the number- and ilrength of the rebelsi

and had no tendency either to deftroy the national religion, to introduce

an arbitrary government, or to fubjeft us to a foreign power ; not only

the chief of the rebels was beheaded, but even a Lady, who had only

harboured one of the offenders in her houfe, was in her extreme old age

put to the fame kind of death : that about two hundred and thirty were
hanged, drawn, and quartered, and their limbs difperfed through fcveral

parts of the country, and fet up as fpedacles of terror to their fellow-

fubjefts. It would be too tedious a work to run through the numberlefs

fines, imprifonments, corporal punifhments, and tranfportations, which

were then Hkewife pradifed as wholfome feverities.

We have now feen how fallacioufly the Author has Hated the caufe he

has undertaken, by fuppofing that nothing but unUmited mercy, or unli-

mited punifhment, are the methods that can be made ufe of in our pre-

fent treatment of the rebels: that he has omitted the middle way of pro-

ceeding between thefe two extremes: that this middle way is the method

in which his Majefly, like all other wife and good Kings, has chofen to

proceed: that it is agreeable to the nature of Government, Religion, and

our Britijh Conflitution: and that every argument which the Author

has produced from reafon and example, would have been a true one, had

it been urged for that rellrained clemency which his Majefly Iv.-.s cxeici-

fed : but is a falfe one, when applied to fuch a general, ucdillinguiihing

mercy as the Author would recommend.
O o o z Having
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Having thus anfwered that which is the main drift and defign of this

pamphlet, 1 iliall touch upon thofe other parts of it, which are interwoven

with the arguments, to put men out of humour with the prefcnt govern-

ment.

And here we may obferve, that it is our Author's method to fuppofe

matters of fad which are not in being, and afterwards to defcant upon

them. As he is very fenfible that the caufe will not bear the tell of rea-

fon, he has indeed every where chofen rather topicks for declamation than

argument. Thus he entertains us with a laboured inveftive againlt a Hand-

ing army. But what has this to do in the prefent cafe? I fuppofe he would

not advife his Majeity to disband his forces while there is an army of re-

bels in his dominions. I cannot imagine he would think the affeftions of

the people of Englaitd a fecurity of the government in fuch a junfture,

were it not at the fame time defended with a fufficient body of troops.

No Prince has ever given a greater inilance of his inclinations to rule

without a {landing army, if we confider, that upon the very firft news of

the defeat of the rebels, he declared to both Houfes of Parliament, that

he had put an immediate flop to the levies which he had begun to raife

at their requeft, and that he would not make ufe of the power which they

had entruited him with, unlefs any new preparations of the enemy fliould

make it neceffary for our defence. This fpeech was received with the

trreateil gratitude by both Houfes; and it is faid, that in the Houfe of

Commons a very candid and honourable Gentleman (who generally votes

with the minority) declared, that he had not heard fo gracious a fpeech

from the throne for many years laft pad.

In another place, he fuppofes that the government has not endeavoured

to gain the applaufe of the vulgar, by doing fomething for the church

;

and very gravely makes excufes for this their pretended negled. What
greater inltances could his Majelty have given of his love to the church

of England, than thofe he has exhibited by his mofl folemn declarations

;

by his daily example ; and by his promotions of the moll eminent among

the Clergy to fuch vacancies as have happened in his reign ? To which

we mull add, for the honour of his government in this particular, that

it has done more for the advantage of the Clergy, than thofe, who are the

moil lealous for their interell, could have expeded in fo ihort a time

;

which will farther appear, if we refled upon the valuable and royal do-

native to one of our Univerfities, and the provifion made for thofe who
are to officiate in the lifty new Churches. His Majelly is, indeed, a

Prince of too much magnanimity and truth, to make ufe of the name of the

Church
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Church for drawing his people into any thing that may be prejudicial to
them; for what our Author fays, to this purpofe, redounds as much to
the honour of the prefent adminidration, as to the difgrace of others.
Nayy I wijh with all my foul they had Jlooped a little ad captum vulgi, to

take in thofe /hallow fluttering heartSy which are to be caught by any thing
baited with the name <?/' Church, {p. ii.)

Again ; the Author asks, Whether terror is to become the only national
principle? with other queltions of the fame nature: and in feveral parts

of his book, harangues very plentifully againft fuch a notion. W here he
talks in generals upon this topic, there is no queltion but eve-
ry fFhig and Tory in the kingdom perfeftly agrees with him in what he
fays. But if he would infmuate, as he feems to do in feveral places, that

there (hould be no impreffions of awe upon the mind of a fubjedl, and
that a government fhouM not create terror in thofe who are difpofed to

do ill, as well as encourage thofe that do their duty: in ihort, if he is for

an entire exclufion of that principle of fear which is fuppofed to have

fome influence in every law, he oppofes himfelf to the form of every go-
vernment in the world, and to the common fenfe of mankind.
The artifice of this Author in ftarting objedions to the friends of the

government, and the fooliih anfvvers which he fuppofes they return to

them, is fo very vifible, that every one fees they are defigned rather to di-

vert his reader, than to inltruft him.

I have now examined this whole pamphlet, which, indeed, is written

with a great deal of art, and as much argument as the caufe would bear;

and after having itated the true notion of Clemency, Mercy, Compaflion-

Good-nature, Humanity, or whatever elfe it may be called, fo far as it is

confiltent with wil'dom, and the good of mankind, or, in other words,

fo far as it is a moral virtue, I fliall readily concur with the Author in

the highelt panegyricks that he has beltowed upon it. As likewife, I

heartily join with him in every thing he has faid againil juilice, if it in-

cludes, as his pamphlet fuppofes, the extirpation of every criminal, and-

is not exercifed with a much greater mixture of clemency than rigour.

Mercy, in the true fenfc of the word, is that virtue by which a Prince

approaches nearefl to him, whom he reprefents; and whiUl he is neither

remifs nor extreme to animadvert upon thofe who olfend him, that Lo-
gick will hold true of him which is applied to the great Judge of all the

earth; JFith thee there is mercy^ therefore Jhalt thou be feared.

Monday,
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N° 32. Monday^ April 9.

Heu m'lfera ches ! non hoflem, mtm'tcaque cafira

Argivum\ vefiras fpes ur'it'ts Virg.

IQueftion not but the Britijh Ladies are very well pleafed with the

compliment I have payed them in the courfe of my papers, by re-

garding them, not only as the mofl amiable, but as themod important part

of our community. They ought, indeed, to refent the treatment they,

have met with from other Authors, who have never troubled their heads

about them, but addrefled all their arguments to the male half of their

fellow-fubjefts ; and taken it for granted, that if they could bring thefe

into their meafures, the females would of courfe follow their political

mates. The arguments they have made ufe of, are like Hudihrass fpur,

which he applied to one lide of his horfe, as not doubting but the other

would keep pace with it. Thefe writers feem to have regarded the fair

(ex but as the garniture of a nation ; and when they confider them as

parts of the Commonwealth, it is only as they are of ufe to the confump-

l»ion of our manufaflure. Could we perfwade our Britifli women (fays

.

one of our eminent Merchants in a letter to his friend in the country ^

upon the fubjeft of Commerce) to cloath themfelves in the comely ap^

parel which might be made out ofthe wool of their own country \ and in-

Jiead of Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, to delight in thofe wholfome and pala-

table liquors which may be extrailed from our Britifli Jimples; they

would be of great advantage to trade, and therein to thepublick weal.

It is now, however, become neceflary to treat our women as members
of the Body Politick ; fmce it is vifible that great numbers of them have

of late eloped from their allegiance, and that they do not believe them-

felves obliged to draw with us, as yoke-fellows in the conftitution. They
will judge for themfelves ; look into the Hate of the nation with their own
eyes ; and be no longer led blindfold by a male Legiflature. A friend of

mine was lately complaining to me, that his wife had turned off one of

the bell cook-maids in England, becaufe the wench had faid fomething

to
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to her fellow- fervants, which feemed to favour the fufpenfion of the Ha-
beas-Corpus Aft.

When errors and prejudices are thus fpread among the fex, it is the

hardeft thing in the world to root them out. Arguments, which are the

only proper means for it, are of little ufe: They have a very Ihort an-

fwer to all reafonings that turn againft them, make us believe that., ifyou
can; which is in Latin, if I may upon this occafion be allowed the Pe-

dantry of a quotation, non perfuadebis, etiamji per/iiaferis. I could not

but fmile at a young univerfity Difputant, who was complaining the oth^r

day of the unreafonablenefs of a Lady with whom he was engaged in a

point of controverfy. Being left alone with her, he took the opportunity

of purfuing an argument which had been before Itarted in difcourfe, and

put it to her in a Syllogifm: upon which, as he informed us with fome
heat, fhe granted him both the Major and the Minor, but denied him the

conclufion.

The' bell method, therefore, that can be made ufe of with thefe pole-

mical Ladies, who are much more eafy to be refuted than filenced, is

to (hew them the ridiculous fide of their caufe, and to make them laugh

at their own politicks. It is a kind of ill manners to offer objeftions to

a fine woman ; and a man would be out of countenance that ihould

gain the fuperiority in fuch a contell. A coquette Logician may be ral-

lied but not contradifted. Thofe who would make ufe of folid argu-

ments and Itrong reafonings to a reader or hearer of fo delicate a turn,

would be like that foolifli people whom Mlian fpeaks of, tljat worihipped

a fly, and facrificed an ox to it.

The truth of it is, a man muft be of a very difputatious temper, that

enters into State-controverfies with any of the fair fex. If the malignant

be not beautiful, ilie cannot do much mifchief ; and if ihe is, her argu-

ments will be fo enforced by the charms of her perfon, that her antago-

nifl may be in danger of betraying his own caufe. Milton puts this con-

feffion into the mouth of our Father Adam ; who though he aflerts his

fuperiority of reafon in his debates with the Mother of mankinds, adds>

Tet when I approach

Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute Jhe feems,

And in her feIf complete:, fowell to know
Her own, that what Jhe wills to do or fay.

Seems wifejf, virtuoujef, difcreetejf, beft :

All higher knowledge in her prefence falls

'Degraded
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T>egraded, wifdom in difcourfe with her

Lojes, d'lfcountenanced, and like folly /hews

;

Authority and reafnn on her wait

If there is fuch a native lovelinefs in the fex, as to make them vifto-

rious even when they are in the wrong, how refiftlefs is their power when
they are on the fide of truth ! And indeed it is a pecuHar good fortune

to the Government, that our fair malecontents are fo much over-matched

in beauty, as well as number, by thofe who are loyal to their King, and

friends to their countrey.

Every paper, which I have hitherto addreffed to our beautiful incen-

diaries, hath been filled with confiderations of a different kind; by which

means I have taken care that thofe, who are enemies to the fex, or to my
felf, may not accufe me of Tautology, or pretend that I attack them with

their own weapon. For this reafon I fhall here lay together a new fet of

remarks, and obferve the feveral artifices by which the enemies to our e-

ftablifliment do raife fuch unaccountable paflions and prejudices in the

minds of our difcontented females.

In the firil place ; it is ufual among the moft cunning of our Adverfa-

ries, to reprelent all the Rebels as very handfome men. If the name of

a Traitor be mentioned, they are very particular in defcribing his per-

fon ; and when they are not able to extenuate his treafon, commend his

fhape. This has fo goodaneffeft in one of our female audiences, that they

reprefent to themfelves a thoufand poor, tall, innocent, frefh-coloured

young Gentlemen, who are difperfed among the feveral prifons 0^Great Bri-

tain ; and extend their generous compafFion to\^'ards a multitude of a-

greeable fellows that never were in being.

Another artifice is, to inflill jealoufies into their minds of defigns up-

on the anvil to retrench the privileges of the fex. Some reprefent the

Whigs as Enemies to Flanders'\j3,cQ\ Others had fpread a report that in

the late aft of Parliament for four fhillings in the pound upon land, there

would be inferted a claufe for raifing a tax upon pin-money. That the

Ladies may be the better upon their guard againft fuggellions of this na-

ture, I fliail beg leave to put them in mind of the flory oi Tapirius, the

fon of a Roman Senator. This young Gentleman, after having been pre-

fent in publick debates, was ufually teazed by his mother to inform her

of what had palfed. In order to dehver himfelf from this importunity,

he told her one day, upon his return from the Senate-houfe, that there

had been a motion made for a decree to allow every man two wives.

The
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The good Lady faid nothing ; but managed matters fo well among the
Roman matrons, that the next day they met together in a body before
the Senate-houfe, and prefented a petition to the fathers againll fo un-
reafonable a law. This groundlefs credulity raifed fo much raillery upon
the petitioners, that we do not find the Ladies offered to direft the Law-
givers of their country ever after.

There has been another method lately made ufe of, which has been
praftifed with extraordinary fuccefs; I mean the fpreading abroad re-
ports of prodigies, which has wonderfully gratified the curiolity, as well
as the hopes, of our fair malignants. Their managers turn water into
blood for them ; frighten them with fea-monfters ; make them fee ar-

mies in the air; and give them their word, the more to ingratiate them-
felves with them, that they fignify nothing lefs than future flaughter and
defolation. The difloyal part of the fex immediately hug themfelves at

the news of the bloody fountain; look upon thefe fifh as their friends

;

have great expeftations from the clouds ; and are very angry with you, if

you think they do not all portend ruin to their country.

Secret hiftory and fcandal have always had their allurements ; and I

have in other difcourfes fhewn the great advantage that is made of them
in the prefent ferment among the fair ones.

But the mailer engine, to overturn the minds of the female world, is

the danger ofthe Church. I am not fo uncharitable as to think there is

any thing in an obfervation made by feveral of the JVhigs^ that there is

fcarce a woman in England who is troubled with the vapours, but is

more or lefs affefted with this cry : Or, to remark with others, that it is

not uttered in any part of the nation with fo much bitternefs of tongue
and heart, as in the diltrifts of TDrtirj-lane . On the contrary, I believe

there are many devout and honourable women who are deluded in this

point by the artifice of defigning men. To thcfe, therefore, I would ap-

ply my felf, in a more ferious manner, and delire them to conlider how
that laudab'e piety, which is natural to the fex, is apt to degenerate in-

to a groundlefs and furious zeal, when it is not kept within the bounds
of charity and reafon. Female zeal, though proceeding from fo good a

principle, has been infinitely detrimental to fociety, and to religion it fclf.

If we may believe the French Hiltorians, it often put a Hop to the pro-

ceedings of their Kings, which might have ended in a reformation. For,

upon their breaking with the Pope, the Queens f equendy intcrpofed,

and by their importunities reconciled them to the ufurpations of the"

Church o^ Rome. Nay, it was this vicious zeal which gave a remarka-
VoL. IV. 1* P P ble
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ble check to the firfl progrefs of Chrillianity, as we find it recorded by

a facred Hillorian in the following paflage, which I fliall leave to the

confideration of my female readers. But the Jews fiirred up the devout

and honourable vjomen and the chiefmen of the city, and ra'tfed a ferfecu-

tion againjl Paul and Barnabas, and excelled them out of their coajls.

N° 33. Fridayy April 13.

Nnlli adverfus Magtjlratus ac Reges grat'tores funt ^ nee immer'tto j

nullis enim plus praflant quam qtubm fnn tranqu'illo otto licet.

Itaque hiy qn'ihus ad propofitum bene Vivendi confert fecnrttas

ptihltcay necejfe eft aiiBorem hnjus bom iu parentem colant,

Senec. Ep. 73.

WE find by our publick papers, the univerfity of Z)»^/i« have late-

ly prefented to the Prince of Wales, in a moll humble and du-

tiful manner, their Diploma for confl;ituting his Royal Highnefs

Chancellor of that learned body ; and that the Prince received this their

offer with the goodnefs and condefcenfion which is natural to his illultri-

ous houfe. As the college of 'Dublin have been long famous for their

great learning, they have now given us an inftance of their good fenfe;.

and it is with pleafure that we find fuch a difpofition in this famous nur-

lery of letters to propagate found principles, and to a<5f, in its proper

fphere, for the honour and dignity of the Royal family. We hope that

fuch an example will have its influence on other focieties of the fame
nature; and cannot but rejoice to fee the heir oi Great Britan vouchfa-

fing to patronize in fo peculiar a manner that noble feminary, which is

perhaps at this time training up fuch perfons as may hereafter be ornar

ments to his reign.

When men of learning are afted thus by a knowledge of the world

as well as of books, and ihevv that their fiudies naturally infpire them with

a love to their King and country; they give a reputation to literature,

and convince the world of its ufefulnefs. But when arts andfciencesare

fo
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fo perverted as to difpofe men to aft in contradiftion to the rell of the

Community, and to fet up for a kind of feparate Republick among them-

felves, they draw upon them the indignation of the wile, and the con-

tempt of the ignorant.

It has indeed, been obferved, that perfons, who are very much efleem-

ed for their knowledge and ingenuity in their private charafters, have
afted hke Grangers to mankind, and to the diftates of right reafon, when
joined together in a body. Like feveral chymical waters, that are each

of them clear and tranfparent vhen feparate, but ferment into a thick

troubled liquor when they are mixed in the fame vial.

There is a piece of Mythology which bears very hard upon learned

men; and which I ihall here relate, rather for the delicacy of the fatyr,

than for the jultnefs of the moral. When the city of Athens was hni-

ihed, we are told that Neptune and Minerva prefented themfelves as

candidates for the guardianlhip of the place. The Athenians, after a full

debate upon the matter, came to an eledion, and made choice of Miner-
va. Upon which, Neptune, who very much relented the indignity, up-

braided them with their Itupidity and ignorance ; that a maritime town
Ihould rejeft the patronage of him who was the God of the Seas, and
could defend them againit all the attacks of their enemies. He conclu-

ded with a curfe upon the inha: itants, which was to flick to them and
their poiterity ; namely, that they jhould be all fools. When Alinerva

their tutelary Goddels, who prefides over arts and fciences, came among
them to receive the honour they had conferred upon her, they made hea-

vy complaints of the curfe which Neptune had laid upon the city ; and

begg'd her, if poflible, to take it off. But fhe told them it was not in her

power; for that one Deity could not reverfe the aft of another, //otc-

ever, fa id fhe, I may alleviate the curfe 'which I cannot remove : It is not

poffble for me to hinderyon from being fools, but I iiuill take care thatyou

Jhall be learned.

There is nothing which bodies of learned men fhould be more careful

of, than, by all due methods, to cultivate the favour of the great and

powerful. The indulgence of a Prince is abfolutely neceflary to the pro-

pagation, the defence, the honour and fupport of learning. It naturally

creates in men's minds an ambition to difUnguifli themfelves by letters ;

and multiplies the number of thofe who are dedicated to the purfuits of

knowledge. It protefts them againfl the violence of brutal men ; and

gives them opportunities to purfue their fludies in a flate of peace and

tranquillity. It puts the learned in countenance ; and give them a place

P p p X among
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among the failiionable part of mankind. It dillributes rewards ; and eiv

courages fpeculative perfons, who have, neither opportunity nor a turn oi

mind to increafe their own fortunes, with ail the incentives of place,

profit and preferment. On the contrar}', nothing is in itfelf fo pernicious

to communities of learned men, nor more apprehended by thofe that

wiHi them well, than the difpleafure of their Prince, which thofe may
jullly expert to feel, who would make ufe of his favour to his own pre-

judice, and put in praftice all the methods that lye within their power to

vilify his perfon, arid dillrefs his government. In bath thefe cafes, a

learned body is in a more particular manner expofed to the influence of

their King, as defcribed by the wifeft of men, The wrath of a King is

as the roaring of a Lion ; hut his favour is as the dew upon the grafs.

We find in our Englijh hiftories, that the Emprefs MatiUay (who was
the great anceltor of his prefent Majefly, and whofe grand-daughter of

the fame name has a place upon feveral of the Hanover Medals) was par-

ticularly favoured by the Univerfity of Oxford^ and defended in that

place, when molt parts of the kingdom had revolted againlt her. Nor is

it to be queflioned, but an Univerfity fo famous for learning and found

knowledge, will (hew the fame zeal for her illuflrious defcendant, as they

will every day difcern his Majelly's Royal virtues, through thofe preju-

dices which have been raifed in their minds by artful and defigning men..

It is with much pleafure we fee this great fountain of learning already be-

ginning to run clear, and recovering its natural purity and brightnefs.

None can imagine that a community which is taxed by the worlt of its

enemies, only for over-llraining the notions of loyalty even to bad Princes,

will fall ihort of a due allegiance to the bell.

When this happy temper of mind is fully eftabliflied among them, we
may jullly hope to fee the largelt ihare of his Majefty's favours fall upon
that Univerfity, which is the greatefl, and upon all accounts the mofl
confiderable not only in his dominions, but in all Europe.

I (hall conclude this paper with, a quotation out of Cambdejih Hiftory

of Queen Elizabeth, who, after having defcribed that Queen's reception

at Oxford, gives an account of the fpeech which fhe made to them at

her departure ; concluding with a piece of advice to that Univerfity.

Her counfel was, That they would frji fcrve God, not- after the curiojlty

of fame, but according to the laws of God and the land; that they would
not go before the laws, but follow them ; nor difpute whether better

might be frefcribed, but keep thofe prefcribed already ; obey their fupgr-

riors ; and Infily embrace one another in brotherly piety, and concord.

Monday^
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N° 34. Monday-, April 16.

f^evus apertam

In rab'tem coeph vert't jocus Hor.

IT is very juftly, as well as. frequently obferved, that if our nation be
ever ruined, it muft be by itfelf. The parties and divifions which
reign among us may feveral ways bring deflruftion upon our country,

at the fame time that our united force would be fufficient to fecure us

againll all the attempts of a foreign enemy. Whatever expedients there-

fore can be found to allay thofe heats and animofities, which break us

into different fadions and intereils, cannot but be ufeful to the publick,

and highly tend to its fafety, flrength, and reputation.

This dangerous dilfenfion among us difeovers itfelf in all the moft in-

different circumftances of life. We keep it up, and cherilh it with as

much pains, as if it were a kind of national blelfing. It infinuates itfelf

into all our difcourfes, mixes in our parties of pleafure, has a Ihare in

our diverfions, and is an ingredient in moft of our publick entertain-

ments.

I was not long ago at the Play called Sir Courtly Nice, where to the

eternal reproach of good fenfe, I found the whole audience had very

gravely ranged themfelves into two parties, under Hot-head and Tejii-

mony. Hot-head was the applauded Hero of the Tories, and Tejiimony

no lefs the favourite of the Whigs. Each party followed their champion.

It was wonderful to fee fo polite an alfembly diilinguifliing themfelves by
fuch extraordinary reprefentatives, and avowing their principles as con-

formable either to the zeal of Hot-heady or the moderation of Tejiimony,

Thus the two parts which were defigned to expofe the faults of both

fides, and were accordingly received by our anceftors in King Charles

the Second's reign, meet with a kind of fandion from the applaufes which
are refpedively bellowed on them by their wife pofterity. We feem to

imagine that they were written as patterns for imitation, not as objeds

of ridicule.

This
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This humour runs fo far, that moft of our late Comedies owe their

fuccefs to it. The audience liftens after nothing ehe. I have feen little

Ti'icky place himfelf with great approbation at the head of the Tories for

five Ads together, and Tinky efpoufe the interell of the Whigs with no
lefs fuccefs. I do not find that either party lias yet thrown themfelves

under the patronage of Scaramouch, or that Harlequin has violated that

neutrality, which, upon his late arrival in Great-Britain, he profelVed to

both parties, and which it is thought he will pundually obferve, being al-

lowed on all iides to be a man of honour. It is true, that upon his firll

appearance, a violent JVhig tradefman in the pit begun to compliment
him with a clap, as overjoyed to fee him mount a ladder, and fancying

him to be drefled in a highland plad.

I que (lion not but my Readers will be furprized to find me animad-

verting on a praftice that has been always favourable to the caufe which
now prevails. The BritiJhTheMve was Whig even in the worit of times;

and in the laft reign did not fcruple to tettify its zeal for the good of our

country, by many magnanimous claps in its lower regions, anfwered with

loud huzzas from the upper gallery. This good difpofition is fo much
heightened of late, that the whole neighbourhood of the T)rnry-laHe

Theatre very often ihakes with the loyalty of the audience. It is faid,

that a young Author, who very much relies on this prevailing humour, is

now writing a Farce to be called A Match out of Newgate, in allufion to

the title of a Comedy called A Match in Newgate ; and that his chief

perfon is a round-jhonldered man with a fretty large nofe and a wide
mouth, making his addrefles to a lovely black woman that pafies for a

Peerefs of Great- Britain. In fhort, the whole Play is built upon the

late efcape of General Forjler, who is fuppofed upon the road to fall in

love with my Lord Nithifdale^ whom the ingenious Author imagines to

be Hill in his riding-hood.

But notwithftanding the good principles of a Brttijh audience in this

one particular, it were to be wilhed that every thing Ihould be baniflied

the Stage which has a tendency to exafperace men's minds, and inflame

that party rage which makes us fuch a miferable and divided people.

And that in the firil place, becaufe fuch a proceeding as this difappoints

the very deiign of all publick diverfions and entertainments. The inlli-

tution of fports and rtiews was intended by all governments, to turn otF

the thoughts of the people from bufying themfelves in matters of Hate,

which did not belong to them; to reconcile them to one another by the

common participations of mirth and pleafure ; and to wear out of their

minds
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minds that rancour which they might have contraded by the interfering

views of interell and ambition. It would therefore be for the benefit of
every fociety, that is dilturbed by contending fidions, to encourage fuch
innocent amufements as may thus difembitter the minds of men, and
make them mutually rejoice in the fame agreeable fatisfaftions. When
people are accuitomed to fit together with pleafure, it is a ftep towards
reconciliation : but as we manage matters, our politeil allemblies are like

boifterous clubs, that meet over a glafs of wine, and before they have
done, throw bottles at one another's heads. Inftead of multiplying thofe

defirable opportunities where we mav agree in points that are indiierent,

we let the fpirit of contention into thofe very methods that are not only

foreign to it, but fiiould in their nature difpofe us to be friends. This
our anger in our mirth is like poifon in a perfume, which taints the fpi~

rits initead of chearing and refrelhing them.

Another manifeil inconvenience which arifes from this abufe of pub-
lick entertainments, is, thnt it naturally defiroys the talte of an audience.

I do not deny, but that feveral performances have been jullly applauded

for their wit, which have been written with an e^e to this predominant:

humour of the town: but it is vifible even in thefe, that it is not the ex-
cellence, but the application of the fentiment, that has raifed applaufe.

An Author is very much difappointed to find the belt parts of his pro-

duftions received with indifference, and to fee the audience dilcovcring

beauties which he never intended. The Adors, in the midll of an inno-

cent old Play, are often llartled with unexpeded claps or hilTes ; and do
not know whether they have been talking like good fubjef^ts, or have fpo-

ken treafon. In fliort, we feem to have fuch a relilh for fadion, as to

have lofl that of wit; and are fo ufed to the bitternefs of party rage,

that we cannot be gratified wdth the higheft entertainment that has not

this kind of feafoning in it. But as no work mult exped to live long

which draws all its beauty from the colour of the times ; fo neither can'

that pleafure be of greater continuance^ which arifes from the prejudice

or malice of its hearers.

To conclude ; lince the prefent hatred and violence of parties is fo un—
fpeakably pernicious to the community, and none can do a better fervice

to their country than thofe who ufe their utmoil endeavours to extinguifli

it, we may reafonably hope, that the more elegant part of the nation

will give a good example to the reft ; and put an end to fo abfurd and'

foolifli a pradice, which makes our molt refined diverfions detrimental'

to the publick, and, in a particular manner, dellrudive of all politencfs..

Friday^,
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N° 35. Fridayi ^pril 20.

Athen'tenftum res gefi^y ftcut ego ex'tflumOy fat'ts ampU magn'ifi-

caque fuere, verum altquanto m'mores tamen quam fama fe-

runtur: fed, quia provenere tb't magna fcrtptorum ingema,

per terrarum orbem Antheriienftum faBa pro maxumts cele-

hrantur, Ita eorum, qui ea fecere, v'lrtm tanta habetur, quan-

tum verbis ea potuere extollere praclara ingema, Salluft,

GRATIANy among his maxims for raifmg a man to the raofl

confummate charaftcr of greatnefs, advifes firft to perform extra-

ordinary aftions, and in the next place to fecure a good hiftorian.

Without the lait, he confiders the firit as thrown away ; as indeed they

are in a great meafure by fuch illulhious perfons, as make fame and re-

putation the end of their undertakings. The mod fhining merit goes

down to poilerity with difadvantage, when it is not placed by writers in

its proper light.

The misfortune is, that there are more inltances of men who deferve

this kind of immortality, than of Authors who are able to bellow it.

Our country, which has produced writers of the firft figure in every

other kind of work, has been very barren in good hiftorians. We have

had feveral who have been able to compile matters of fad, but very itv^'

who have been able to digeft them with that purity and elegance of

llyle, that nicety and itrength of refledion, that fubtilty and difcernment

in the unravelling of a character, and that choice of circumliances for

enlivening the whole narration, which we fo juftly admire in the antient

hiftorians of Greece and Rome, and in fome Authors of our neighbour-

ing nations

Thofe who have fueceeded beft in works of this kind, are fuch, who,

befides their natural good fenfe and learning, have themfelves been ver-

fed in publick bulinefs, and thereby acquired a thorough knowledge of

men and things. It u as the advice of the great Duke of Schomberg^ to

an
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an eminent hiltorian of his acquaintance, who was an Ecclejlaftick, that
he ihould avoid being too particular in the drawing up of an army, and
other circumlbnces of the day of battel ; for that he iiad always obfcrved
molt notorious blunders and abfurdities committed on that occafion, by
fuch writers as were not converfant in the art of war. We may reafona-
bly expeft the Uke miitakes in every other kind of pubhck matters, re-

corded by thofe who have only a diltant theory of fuch affairs. Hefides;
it is not very probable, that men, who have palled all their time in a low
and vulgar life, ihould have a fuitable idea of the feveral beauties andblc-
milhes in the aftions or characfers of great men. For this reafon I find

an old law quoted by the famous Monfieur Baylc^ that no perfon below
the dignity of a Roman Knight fhould prefume to write an hiltory.

In England there is fcarce any one, who has had a tindure of reading
or iludy, that is not apt to fancy himfelf equal to fo great a task; though
it is plain, that many of our countrymen, who have tampered in hiflory,

frequently fliew, that they do not underftand the very nature of thofe

tranladions which they recount. Nay, nothing is more ufual than to

fee every man, who is verfed in any particular way of bufmefs, finding

fault with feveral of thefe Authors, fo far as they treat of matters within

his fphere.

There is a race of men lately fprung up among this fort of writers,

whom one cannot refled upon without indignation as well as contempt.

Thefe are Grub Jlreet Biographers, who watch for the death of a great

man, like fo many Undertakers, on purpofe to make a peny of him. He
is no fooner laid in his grave, but he falls into the hands of an hiltorian;

whojto fwell a volume, afcribes t© him works which he never wrote,

and aftions which he never performed ; celebrates virtues wiiich he was

never famous for, and excufes faults which he was never guilty of They
fetch their only authentick records out of iJo^fors Commons-, and when
they have got a copy of hislalt Will and Teltament,they fancy themfelves

furnifhed with fufficient materials for his hiltory. This might indeed

enable them in fome meafure to write the hiltory of his death ; but what

can we expeft from an Author that undertakes to write the life of a great

man, who is furnilhed with no other matters of faft, befides legacies

;

and inftead of being able to tell us what he did, can only tell us what he

bequeathed? This manner of expofing the private concerns of families,

and facrificing the fecrets of the dead to the curiofity of the living, is one

of thofe licentious praflices which might well deferve the animadverfion

©f our government, when it has time to contrive expedients for remedy-

VoL. IV. Qqq ing
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ing the many crying abufes of the prefs. In the mean while, what a poor

idea mult llrangers conceive of tiiofe perfons, who have been famous a-

mong us in their generation, ihould they form their notions of them from

the writings of thefe our Hilloriographers! What would our polterity

think of their illullrious forefathers, Ihould they only fee them in fuch

weak and difadvantageous lights! But to our comfort, works of this na-

ture are fo Ihort- lived, that they cannot pofiibly diminiih the memory of

thofe Patriots which they are not able to preferve.

The truth of it is, as the lives of great men cannot be written with

any tolerable degree of elegance or exaftnefs, within a iliort fpace after

their deceafe; fo neither is it fit that the hitlory of a perfon, who has

atled among us in a publick charafter, fhould appear, till envy and friend-

fhip are laid afleep, and the prejudice both of his antagonilts and adherents

be, in fome degree, foftned and fubdued. There is no queflion but there

are feveral eminent perfons in each party, however they may reprefent

one another at prefenr, who will have the fame admirers among polteri-

ty, and be equally celebrated by thofe, whofe minds will not be diltem-

pered by intereit, paffion, or partiality. It were happy for us, could we
prevail upon our felves to imagine, that one, who ditfers from us in opi-

nion, may poffibly be an honeft man ; and that we might do the fame ju-

llice to one another, which will be done us hereafter by thofe who fhall

make their appearance in the world, when this generation is no more.

But in our prefent miferable and divided condition, how juft foever a

man's pretenlions may be to a great or blamelefs reputation, he mult ex-

peft his fliare of obloquy and reproach; and, even with regard to his

poilhumous charafter, content himfelf with fuch a kind of confideration,

as induced the famous Sir Francis Bacon., after having bequeathed his

Soul to God, and his body to the earth, to leave his fame to foreign na-

tions ; and after fome years,"to his own country.

Monday^
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N° 36. Monday^ /ipr'il 23.

Ilia fejaBet in aula. Virg.

AMONG all the paradoxes in politicks which have been advanceJ
by fome among us, there is none fo abfurd and fhocking to the

mod ordinary underltanding, as that it is poflible for Great Bri-

tain to be quietly governed by a Topijh Sovereign. King Henry the

Fourth found it impradible for a Trotejiant to reign even in France^

netwithltanding the reformed religion does not engage a Prince to the

perfecution of any other; and notwithflanding the authority of the Sove-

reign in that country is more able to fupport it felf, and command the

obedience of the people, than in any other European Monarchy. We
are convinced by the experience of our own times, that our conltitution

is not able to bear a Topifl? Prince at the head of it. King James the Se-

cond was endowed with many royal virtues, and might have made a

nation of Roman catholicks happy under his adminiitration. The grie-

vances we fuffered in his reign proceeded purely from his religion: but

they were fuch as made the whole body of the Nobility, Clergy, and

Commonalty, rife up as one man againlt him, and oblige him to quit the

throne of his anceltors. The truth of it is, we have only the vices of a

Trotejiant Prince to fear, and may be made happy by his virtues : but

in a Topifh Prince we have no chance for our profperity ; his very piety

obliges him to our deftrudion ; and in proportion as he is more religious,

he becomes more infupportable. One would wonder, therefore, to find

many who call themfelves Trotcjiant-^hvonnng the preteniions of a per-

fon who has been bred up in the utmofl bitternefs and bigotry of the

church oi Rome; and who, in all probability, within lefs than a twelve-

month, would be oppofed by thofe very men that are indufbious to fet

him upon the throne, were it poflible for fo wicked and unnatural an at-

tempt to fucceed.

I was fome months ago in a company, that diverted themfelves wiih

the Declaration which he had then publiihed, and particularly with the

date of it. In thefourteenthyear of our reign. The company was furpri-

Q q q 1 zed
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2ed to find there was a King in Europe who had reigned fo long and

made fuch a fecret of it. This gave occafion to one of them, who is now

in France, to enquire into the hiltory of this remarkable reign, which he

has digelled into annals, and lately tranfmitted hither for the perufal of

his friends. I have fupprefled fuch perfonal reflexions as are mixed in thiy

fhort chronicle, as not being to the purpofe; and find that the whole hi-

flory of his regal condudl and exploits may be comprized in the remain-

ing part of this half-lheet.

The hijlory of the PretenderV fourteen years reign digefled into annals.

yfNno Regni 1°. He made choice of his Miniflry, the firft of whom
"^ was his ConfelFor. This was a perfon recommended by the fociety

of Jefuits,who reprefented him as one very proper to guide the confci-

ence of a King, that hoped to rule over an Ifland which is not within the

pale of the church. He then proceeded to name the Prefident of his

Council, his Secretaries of State, and gave away a very honourable Sine-

cure to his principal favourite, by conftituting him his Lord-high-trea-

furer. He likeu'ile figned a dormant Commiffion for another to be his

Hio-h-admiral, with orders to produce it whenever he had fea-room for

his employment.

Anno Regni 1^. He perfefted himfelf in the Minuet flep.

Anno Regni 3°. He grew half afoot.

Anno Regni 4*^. He wrote a letter to the Pope, defiring him to be as

kind to him as his predeceiror had been, who was his Gpdfather. In the

iame year he ordered the Lord-high-treafurer to pay off the debts of the

Crown, which had been contrafted fince his accellion to the throne
; par-

ticularly, a milk-fcore of three years Handing.

Anno Regni 5^. He very much improved himfelf in all Princely learn-

ingf having read over the legends of the Saints, with the hiltory of thofe

feveral martyrs in England, wha had attempted to blow up a whole Par-

liament of hereticks.

Anno Regni 6^. He applied himfelf to -the arts of government with

more than ordinary diligence; took a plan of the Jialtile with his own
hand; vifited the galleys; and fludied the Edkls of his great. Patron

Lonis XIV.
A^^no Rrgni 7^, Being now grown up to years of maturity, he refolved'

to feek adventures i but was very much divided in his mind, whether he

{•hould make an expedition to Scotland, or a pilgrimage to Loretto\ be-

ing taught to look upon the latter in a religious fenfe,. as the place of his

nativity.
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nativity. At length he refolved upon his Scotch expedition ; and, as the

firft exertion of that royal Authority, which he was going to aflume, he
knighted himfelf. After a fhort piece of errantry upon the feas, he
got fafe to Dunkirk, where he paid his devotions to St. Anthony,

for having delivered him from the dangers of the fea, and Sir George

Byng.

Anno Regn't 8^. He made a Campaign in Flanders, where, by the help-

of a Telefcope, he faw the battle of Oudenarde, and the 'Pnv\cQ oi Hano-
ver^ horfe ihot under him ; being polled on a high tower with two
French Princes of the blood.

Anno Regni 9*^. He made a fecond Campaign in Flanders; and, up-

on his return to the French Court, gained a great reputation, by his per-

formance in a Rigadoon.

Anno Regn't 10^. The Pope having heard the fame of thefe his milita-

ry atchievements, made him the offer of a Cardinal's cap; which he was

advifed not to accept, by fome of his friends in England.

Anno Regn't 1 1*^. He retired to Lorra'in, where every morning he made
great havock among the wild-fowl, by the advice, and with the afTilhnce

of his Privy-council. He is faid, this fummer to have fhot with his own
hands fifty brace of pheafants, and one wild pig; to have fet thirty co-

veys of partridges; and to have hunted down forty brace of hares; to

which he might have added as many foxes, had not moll of them made
their efcape, by running out of his friend's dominions, before his dogs

could finilh thechace. He was particularly animated to thefe diverfions

by his Miniitry, who thought they would not a little recommend him to

the good opinion and kind offices of feveral Britzflj Fox- hunters.

Anno Regn't ix". He made a vifit to the Duke dAiimont, and palTed

for a French Marquis in a Mafquerade.

Anno Regn't 13". He vilited feveral Convents, and gathered fubfcrip-

tions from all the well-difpofed Monks and Nuns, to whom he communi*
cated his defign of an attempt upon Great Britain..

Anno Regn't 14°. He now made great preparations for the invafion of

England, and got together vafl: Itorcs of ammunition, conlliling of Reliques,

Gun- powder and Cannon-ball. He received from the Pope a very larga

contribution, one moiety in mony, and the other in Indulgences. An
Ir'tflo Priell brought him an authentick tooth of St. Thomas a Beckct, and

it is thought, was to have for his reward the Archbilhoprick of Cauter^-

bnry. Every Monaftery contributed fomething; one gave him a ihou-!--

fand pound ; and another as many Mallcs,

Thiis
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This year containing farther the battels which he fought in Scotland^

and the towns which he took, is fo frcfti in every one's memory, that

we fhall fay no more of it.

N* 37. Friday^ April ij.

quod ft

Fr'tgtda curarum /omenta relmquere poffes^

^40 te coeleji'is faptentta duceret^ ires.

Hoc opuSy hoc jludtum parvt properemus et amplij

Si patriae volumuSj fi nobis vivere cari. Hor.

IT is a melancholy refleftion, that our country, which in times of

Popery was called the nation of Saints, fliould now ha-ve lefs appea-

rance of religion in it, than any other neighbouring State or Kingdom

;

whether they be fuch as continue (till immerfed in the errors of the

Church of Rome^ or fuch as are recovered out of them. This is a truth

that is obvious to every one, who has been converfant in forc^ign parts.

It was formerly thought dangerous for a yOung man to travel, lelt he

fliould return an Atheijl to his native country: but at prefent it is certain,

that an EngliJhmaJty who has any tolerable degree of retledion, cannot

be better awakened to a fenfe of religion in general, than by obferving

how the minds of all mankind are fet upon this important point ; how
every nation is ferious and attentive to the great bulinefs of their iieing;

and that in other countries a man is not out of the fafliion, who is bold

and open in the profeffion and praftice of all chriflian duties.

This decay of piety is by no means to be imputed to the Reformation-,

which in its firll eiVablifhment produced its proper fruits, and dillinguilh-

ed the whole age with lliining initances of virtue and morality. If we
would "ft-ace out the original of that flagrant and avowed impiety, which

has prevailed among us for fome years, we (hould find that it owes its

rife to that oppofite extream of Cant and Hypocrijie^ which had ta; en

poireffion of the people's minds in the times of the great rebellion^ and

of
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of the ufurpation that fucceeded it. The practices of thefe men, under
the covert of a feigned zeal, made even the appearances of lincere de-
votion ridiculous and unpopular. The raillery of the wits and courtiers,

in King Charles the Second's reign, upon every thing which they then

called precife, was carried to fo great an extravagance, that it almoll put

chriiliaiiity out of countenance. The ridicule grew fo ilrong and licen-

tious, that from this time we may date that remarkable turn in the beha-

viour of our faihionable Engitjhmen^ that makes them ihame-faced in

the exercife of thofe duties which they were fent into the world to per-
form.

The late cry of the Church has been an artifice of the fame kind with
that made ufe of by the hypocrites of the lalt age, and has had as fatal

an influence upon religion. If a man would but ferioufly confider how
much greater comfort he would receive in the lail moments of his life

from a refledion that he has made one virtuous man, than that he has

made a thoufand Toriesy we iliould not fee the zeal of fo many good
men turned off from its proper end, and employed in making fuch a

kind of converts. What fatisfaftion will it be to an immoral man, at

fuch a time, to think he is a good fVhig ' or to one that is confcious of
fedition, perjury, or rebellion, that he dies v^dtji the reputation of a

High-Churchman ! ' ';

But to confider how this cry of the Church has corrupted the morals

of both parties. Thofe, who are the loudefl in it, regard themfelves ra-

ther as a political, than a religious communion ; and are held together

rather by ftate-notions, than by articles pf faith. This fills the minds of

weak men, who fall into the fnare, with groundlefs fears and apprehen-

fions, unfpeakable rage towards their fellow-fubjeds, wrong ideas of
perfons whom they are not acquainted with, and uncharitable interpre-

tations of thofe aftions of which they are not competent judges. It in-

ftills into their minds the utmoft virulence and bitternefs, inflead of that

charity, which is the perfection and ornament of religion, and the molt
indifpenfable and necefTary means for attaining the end of it. In a word,

among thefe miftaken zealots, it fanftifies cruelty and injuitice, riots and
treafon.

The eflfeifls which this cry of the Church has had on the other party,

are no lefs manifell and deplorable. They fee themfelves unjuffly aiperf-

ed by it, and vindicate themfelves in terms no lefs opprobrious, than

thofe by which they are attacked. Their indignation and refcntirent

rifes in proportion to the malice of their adverfaries. The unthinking

part
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part of them are apt to contrad an unreafonable averfion even to that

ecclefiallical conititution to which they are reprefented as enemies ; and

not only to particular perfons, but to that order of men in general, which

will be always held facred and honourable, fo long as there is reafon and

religion in the world.

I might mention many other corruptions common to both parties, which

naturally flow from this fource ; and might eafily fliew, upon a full dif-

play of them, that this clamour, which pretends to be raifed for the fafe-

ty of religion, has almoll worn out the very appearance of it ; and ren-

dered us not only the moft divided, but the molt immoral people upon

the face of the earth.

When our nation is overflowed with fuch a deluge of impiety, it mufl

be a great pleafure to find any expedient take place, that has a tendency

to recover it out of fo difmal a condition. This is one great reafon

why an honelt man may rejoice to fee an Aft fo near taking efteft, for

making eleftions of members to ferve in Parliament lefs frequent. I find

my felf prevented by other writings (which have confidered the Aft now
depending, in this particular light) from expatiating upon this fuhjeft,

I fliall only mention two fhort pieces which I have been jult now reading,

under the following titles. Arguments about the alteration of the triennial

ele^ions of ^Parliament : And, The alteration in the triennial A6i confi-

dered.

The reafons for this Law, as it is necefTary for fettling his Majefly in

his throne ; for extinguifliing the fpirit of rebellion ; for procuring fo-

reign alliances ; and other advantages of the like nature ; carry a great

weight with them. But I am particularly pleafed with it, as it may com-

pofe our unnatural feuds and animofities, revive an honeft fpirit of in-

duftry in the nation, and cut off frequent occafions of brutal rage and

intemperance. In fhort, as it will make us not only a more fafe, a more

flourilhing, and a more happy, but alfo a more virtuous people.

Monday^
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gods fmiled upon her, and put her in mind, that inilead of mixing in ^

war, which u as not her biilinefs, fhe fliould have been officiating in Ikt

proper minillry, and carrying on the delights of marriage. T'he delicacy

of feveral modern Critic];s has been oiiended with flowers Biliingfgate

warriors ; but a fcolding Heroe is, at the u orlt, a more tolerable chara-

der than a Bully in petticoats. To which we may add, that the keenell

fatyrill, among the ancients, looked upon nothing as a more proper fub-

jed: of raillery and inveftive, than a female gladiator.

I am the more difpofed to take into conlideration thefe Ladies of fire

and politicks, becaufe it would he very monltrous to fee feuds and ani-

mofities kept up among the foft fex, when they are in fo hopeful a way cf

being compofed among the men, by the Septennial Bill, which is now
ready for the Royal ail'ent. As this is likely to produce a ceifation of

arms, till the expiration of the prefent Parliament, among one half of

Gur liland, it is very reafonablc that the more beautiful moiety of 1 ii

Majefty's fubjefts Ihould eliablilh a truce among themfelves for the fame

term of years. Or rather it were to be willied, that they would fum-

mon together a kind of Senate, or Parliament, of the faireil and wifeft

of our fifter fubjeds, in order to enad a perpetual neutrality among the

fex. They might at lealt appoint fomething like a Committee, chofen

from among the Ladies reliding in London and JFejlmmjier^ in order to

prepare a Bill to be laid before the alFembly upon the firlt opportunity

of their meeting. The regulation might be as follows

:

" That a Committee of Toafts be forthwith appointed ; to confider
** the prefent ilate of the fex in the Britijh nation.

" That this Committee do meet at the houfe of every refpedive
*' member of it on her vifiting-day ; and that every one who comes to it

" fhall have a vote, and a dilh of Tea.
*' That the Committee be empowered to fend for billet-doux, libek,

" lampoons, lifts of Toafts, or any other the like papers and records.

« That it be an inftrudion to the faid Committee, to confider of pro-
** per ways and methods to reclaim the obftinately opprobrious and viru-

*' lent ; and how to make the ducking- ftool more ufeful.

Being always willing to contribute myaffiftanees to my country-women,

\ would propofe a preamble, fetting forth, " That the late civil war a-

" mong the fex has tended very much to the leflening of that antient and
<' undoubted authority, which they have claimed over the male part of
'* the Ifland ; to the ruin of good houfewifery ; and to the betraying of
*' many important fecrets i that it has produced much bitternefs of fpeech,

" many
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" many fharp and violent contefls, and a great cffulion of Citron-water •

*' that is has railed animofities in their hearts, and heats in their faces

:

" that it has broke out in their ribbons, and caufcd unlpeakable confufions
" in their drefs: and above all, that it has introduced a certain frown into

" the features, and a fournefs into the air of our Br'tt'tjh Ladies, to the
" great damage of their charms, and vilible decay of the national beauty.

As for the enading part of the Bill, it may coniiil: of many particulars*

which will naturally arile from the debates of the Tea-table ; and muft,

therefore, be left to the diicretion and experience of the Conmmittee.

Perhaps it might not be amifs to enaft, among other things,

" That the difcourling on politicks Ihall be looked upon as dull as

" talking on the weather.

" That if any man troubles a female allfmbly with Parliament-news,
" he fliall be marked out as a blockhead, or an incendiary.

" That no woman fliall henceforth prefume to flick a patch upon her
" forehead, unlefs it be in the very middle, that is, in the neutral part
« of it.

" That all fans and fnuflf-boxes, of what principles foever, fhall be
' called in ; and that orders be given to Motteux and Mathers^ to deliver

" out, in exchange for them, fuch as have no tinfture of party in them.
" That when any Lady befpeaks a Play, flie fliall take effeflual care,

*' that the audience be pretty equally checquered with Whigs and Tories.

" That no woman of any party prefume to influence the legiilature.

" That there be a general amnefty and oblivion of all former hoftilities

" and dillinftions, all publick and private failings on either fide : and that
" every one who comes into this neutrality within the fpace of
" weeks, fliall be allowed an ell extraordinary, above the prefent llandard,
* in the circumference of her petticoat.

" Provided always neverthelefs. That nothing herein contained fhall

" extend, or be conftrued to extend, to any perfon or perfons, inhabiting

" and praftifing within the hundreds of T)ruryy or to any other of that

" fociety in what part foever of the nation in like manner praftifing and
" refiding ; who are flill at liberty to rail, calumniate, fcold, frown and
« pout, as in afore-times, any thing in this Aft to the contrary notwith-
" {landing.

R r r 2 Fridays
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N° 99. Friday-, May 4.

Prockjfe quam confpici.

IT often happens, that extirpating the love of glory, which is obferved

to take the deepeil root in noble minds, tears up feveral virtues

with it ; and that fupprcfling the defire of fame, is apt to reduce

men to a Itate of indolence and fupinenefs. But when, without any in-

centive of vanity, a perfon of great abilities is zealous for the good of

mankind ; and as folicitous for th.e concealment, as the performance of

illulhious anions ; we may be furc that he has fomething more than or-

dinary in his compofition, and has a heart filled with goodnefs and mag-

nanimity.

There is not perhaps, in all hiflory, a greater inftance of this temper

of mind, than what appeared in that excellent perfon, whofe motto I

have placed at the head of this paper. He had worn himfelf out in his

application to fuch iludies as made him ufeful or ornamental to the

world, in concerting fchemes for the welfare of his country, and in pro-

fecuting fuch meafures as were neceflary for making thofe fchemes effe-

«9ual : but all this was done with a view to the publick good that fhould

rife out of thefe generous endeavours, and not to the fame which iliould

accrue to himfelf. Let the reputation of the action fall where it would;

fo his country reaped the benefit of if, he was fatisfied. As this turn

of mind threw off in a great meafure the oppofitions of envy and com-

petition, it enabled him to gain the moi^ vain and impracticable into his

dcfigns, and to bring about feveral great events for the fafety and advan-

tage of the publick, which mull have died in their birth, had he been

as defirous of appearing beneficial to mankind, as of being fo.

As he was admitted into the fecret and moll retired thoughts and

counfels of his Royal mailer King JFiUiafn, a great fhare in the plan of

the Proteitant Succcllion is univerfally afcribed to him. And if he did

not entirely projeft the Union of the two kingdoms, and the Bill of Re-

gency, which feem to have been the only methods in human policy, for

fecuring
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fecuring to us fo ineflimable a blefling, there is none who will deny him
to have been the chief conduftor in both thefe glorious works. For po-

fterity are obliged to allow him that praife after his death, which he indu-

llrioufly declined while he was living. His life indeed feems to have been
prolonged beyond its natural term, under thofe indifpolitions which hung
upon the latter part of it, that he might have the facisfaftion of feeing the

happy fettlement take place, which he had propofed to himfelf as the prin-

cipal end of all his publick labours. Nor was it a fmall addition to his

happinefs, that by this means he faw thofe who had been always his moit

intimate friends, and who had concerted with him fuch meafures for the

guaranty of the Proteltant fuccefTion, as drew upon them the difpleafure

of men who were averfe to it, advanced to the highcll polls of truft and

honour under his prefent Majelly. I believe there are none of thefe Pa-

triots, who will think it a derogation from their merit to have it faid, that

they received many lights and advantages from their intimacy with my
Lord Somers : who had fuch a general knowledge of affairs, and fo ten-

der a concern for his friends, that whatever llation they were in, they

ufually applied to him for his advice in every perplexity of bufinefs, and

in affairs of the greateft difficulty.

His Ufe was, in every part of it, fet off with that graceful modefly and

referve, which made his virtues more beautiful, the more they were call

in fuch agreeable fliades.

His religion was lincere, not oftentatious; and fuch as infpired him
with an univerfal benevolence towards all his fellow-fubjeds, not with

bitternefs againit any part of them. He ihewed his firm adherence to I'lj

as modelled by our national conflitution, and was conllant to its oiricei

of devotion, both in publick and in his family. He appeared a champi-

on for it with great reputation in the caufe of the feven iiilhops, at a time

when the Church was really in danger. To which we may add, that he

held a llrift friendlhip and correfpondence vi'ith the great ArchbilhopT/V-

/<?/yo«, being afted by the fame fpirit ofcandor and moderation ; and moved
rather with pity than indignation towards the perfons of thoie who diiic-

red from him in the uneliential parts of chriilianity.

His great humanity appeared in the minuteft circumflances of his con-

verfation. You found it in the benevolence of his afped, the complacen-

cy of his behaviour, and the tone of his voice. His great application to-

the feverer Itudies of the law, had not infe(51ed his terr.pcr vviih any thing

pofitive or litigious. Pie did not know what it was to wrangle on indif-

ferent points, to triumph in the fuperiority of h-is underllanding,. or. to

be
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be fupercilious on the iide of truth. He joined the greatefl delicacy of

good-breeding to the greateil itrength of reafon. By approving the ien-

timents of a perfon, with whom he converfed, in fuch particulars as were

jult, he won him over from thofe points in which he was miflaken ; and

had fo agreeable a way of conveying knowledge, that whoever confer-

red with him grew the wifer, without perceiving that he had been in-

Ih'ufted. We may probably afcribe to this mailerly and engaging manner

of converfation, the great elleem which he had gained with the lace

Queen, while ihe purlued thofe meafures which had carried the Brittjh

nation to the highell pitch of glory; notwithftanding (he had entertained

many unreafonable prejudices againll him, before llie was acquainted with

his peribnal worth and behaviour.

As in his political capacity we have before feen how much he contri-

buted to the eftablilhment of the Proteftant intereft, and the good of his

native country, he was always true to thefe great ends. His cha-

rader was uniform and confident with itfelf, and his whole condud of a

piece. His principles were founded in reafon, and fupported by virtue ;

and therefore did not lie at the mercy of Ambition, Avarice, or Refent-

ment. His notions were no lefs Heady and unfliaken, than juft and up-

right. In a word, he concluded his courfe among the fame well-chofen

friendfhips and alliances, with which he began it.

This great man was not more confpicuous as a Patriot and a Statef-

man, than as a perfon of univerfal knowledge and learning. As by divi-

iK\x\o his time between the publick fcenes of bufmefs, and the private re-

tirements of life, he took care to keep up both the great and good man;

fo by the fame means he accompHfhed himfelf not only in the knowledge

of men and things, but in the skill of the mofl refined arts and fcienccs.

That unwearied diligence, which followed him through all the ftages of

his life, gave him fuch a thorough infight into the laws of the land, that

he palled for one of the greateft mailers of his profeflion, at his firlt ap-

pearance in it. Though he made a regular progrefs through the feveral

honours of the long robe, he was always looked upon as one whp de-

ferved a fuperiar Ibtion to that he was pofTefTed of; till he arrived at the

hi9;hell dignity to which thofe ftudies could advance him.

He enjoyed in the highellperfedion two talents, which do not often

meet in the fame perfon, the greateft ftrength of good fenfe, and the molt

exquifite tafte of politenefs Without the firft, learning is but an incum-

brance ; and without the laft, is ungraceful. My Lord Somers was Ma-

iter of thefe two qualificatipns in fo eminent a degree, that all the parts

of
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of knowledge appeared in him with fuch an additional llrength and beau-

ty, as they want in the pofleilion of others. If he delivered his opinion

of a piece of Poetry, a Statue, or a Pidure, there was fomething fo juil

and delicate in his obfervations, as naturally produced pleafure and ali'ent

in thofe who heard him.

His folidity and elegance, improved by the reading of the fined Authors
both of the learned and modern languages, difcovered itfelf in all his pro-

duftions. His Oratory was mafculine and pcrfualivc, free from every

thing trivial and affefted. His ft) le in writing was chaite and pure, but

at the fame time full of fpirit and politcncfs; and fit to convey the moit

intricate bufmefs to the underilanding of the reader, v\ ith the utmoll

clearnefs and perfpicuity. And here it is to be lamented, that this ex-

traordinary perfon, out of his natural avcrfion to vain-glory, wrote fevc-

ral pieces as well as performed feveral actions, which he did not aflume

^the honour of : though at the fame time fo many works of this nature

have appeared, which every one has afcribed to him, that I believe no
Author of the greatelt eminence would deny my Lord Somers to ha^ e

been the bell writer of the age in which he lived.

This noble Lord, for the great extent of his knowledge and capacity,

has been often compared with the Lord Verulam., who had alfo been

Chancellor of England. But the conduft of thefe extraordinary perfons,

under the fame circumftances, was vallly different. They were both im-
peached by a Houfe of Commons. One of them, as he had given juft

occafion for it, funk under it ; and was reduced to fuch an ahjed fubmil-

fion, as very much diminilhed the luftre of fo exalted a chararter: but

my Lord Somers was too well fortified in his integrity to fear the impo-

tence of an attempt upon his reputation ; and though his accufers would
gladly have dropped their impeachment, he was inftant with them for

the profecution of it, and would not let that matter reft till it was brought

to an ifTue. For the fame virtue and greatnefs of mind which gave him
a difregard of fame, made him impatient of an undeferved reproach.

There is no queftion but this wonderful man will make one of the

moft diftinguiihed figures in the hiftory of the prefent age; but we can-

not expeft that his merit will (hine out in its proper light, fmce he wrote

many things which are not pubUfhed in his name; was at the bottom of

many excellent Counfels, in which he did not appear; did offices of
friendihip to many perfons, who knew not from whom they were deri-

ved; and performed great fervices to his country, the glory of which
was transferred to others: In fhort, fince he made it his endeavoir ra-

ther to do worthy adions, than to gain an illuftrious charat^tcr..
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Urh enim fulgore fuo qui prdegravat artes

Infra fe pojitas : extmBm amabitur idem. Hor.

IT requires no fmall degree of refolution, to be an Author in a coun-

try lb facetious and fatyrical as this of Great Britain. Such a one

raifes a kind of alarm among his fellow-fubjefts, and by pretending

to diilinguifh himfelf from the herd, becomes a mark of publick cenfure,

and fometimes a Handing objeft of Raillery and Ridicule. Writing is in-

deed a provocation to the envious, and an aftVont to the ignorant. How
often do we fee a perfon, whofe intentions are vifibly to do good by the

works which he publiflies, treated in as fcurrilous a manner, as if he were
an enemy to mankind? All the little fcramblers after fame fall upon him,

publiih every blot in his life, depend upon hear-fay to defame him,^ and
have recourfe to their own inveniion, rather than fuffer him to ered him-

felf into an Author with impunity. Even thofe who write on the molt

indifferent fubjeds, and are converfant only in works of talte, are looked

upon as men that make a kind of infult upon fociety, and ought to be

humbled as dillurbers of the publick tranquillity. Not only the dull and
the malicious, which make a formidable party in our Ifland, but the whole
fraternity of writers rife up in arms againlt every new intruder into the

world of fame ; and a thoufand to one, before they have done, prove hirn

not only to be a fool, but a knave. Succefsful Authors do what they can

to exclude a competitor, while the unfuccefsful with as much eagernefs

lay in their claim to him as a brother. This natural antipathy to a man
who breaks bis ranks, and endeavours to flgnalize his parts in the world,

has very probably hindered many perfons from making their appearance

in print, who might have enriched our country with better produftions

in all kinds than any that are now extant. The truth of it is, the adive

part of mankind, as they do moll for the good of their contemporaries,

very defervedly gain the greateil Ihare in their applaufes ; whiltl men of

fpecu-
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fpeculative endowments, who employ their talents in writing, as they may
equally benefit or amufe fucceeding ages, have generally the greateil

fhare in the admiration of pollerity. Both good and bad writers may re-

ceive great fatisfadion from the profpefls of futurity ; as in after-ages the

former will be remembered and the latter forgotten.

Among all fets of Authors, there are none who draw upon themfelves

more difpleafure, than thofe who deal in political matters, which iftdeed

is very often too juftly incurred ; confidering that fpirit of rancour and

virulence, with which works of this nature generally abound. Thefe are

not only regarded as Authors, but as partizans, and are fure to exafpcrate

at leall one half of their readers. Other writers offend only the ftupid

or jealous among their countrymen ; but thefe, let their caufe be never fo

julUmultexpeft to irritate a fupernumerary party of the felf-intererted, pre-

judiced, and ambitious. They may however comfort themfelves wiih

confidering, that if they gain any unjull reproach from one fide, they

generally acquire more praife than they deferve from the other ; and that

writings of this kind, if conduced with candour and impartiality, have a

more particular tendency to the good of their country, and of the pre-

fent age, than any other compofitions whatfoever.

To confider an Author farther, as the fubjeft of obloquy and detra-

ftion. We may obferve with what pleafure a work is received by the

invidious part of mankind, in which a writer falls fhort of himfelf, and

does not anfwer the charafter which he has acquired by his former pro-

dudions. It is a fine fimile in one of Mr. Congreve\ prologues, which

compares a writer to a buttering gameller, that Itakes all his winnings up-

on every cafl: fo that if he lofes the lalt throw, he is fure tc^be undone.

It would be well for all Authors, if, Hke that Gentleman, they knew when

to give over, and to defift from any farther purfuits after fame, whilft

they are in the full poffeffion of it. On the other hand, there is not a

more melancholy objeft in the learned world, than a man who has writ-

ten himfelf down. As the publick is more difpofed to cenfure than to

praife, his readers will ridicule him for his lall works, when they have for-

got to applaud thofe which preceded them. In this cafe, where a man

has loft his fpirit by old age and infirmity, one could wifh that his friends

and relations would keep him from the ufe of pen, ink and paper, if he

is not to be reclaimed by any other methods.

The Author indeed often grows old before the man, efpecially if he

treats on fubjefts of invention, or fuch as arife from reflexions upon hu-

man nature: for in this cafe, neither his own ftrength of mind, nor thofe

Vol. IV. Sf f parts
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parts of life which are commonly unobferved, will furnifh him with fuf-

ticient materials to be at the fame time both pleafing and voluminous.

We find even in the outward drefs of poetry, that men, who write

much without taking breath, very often return to the fame phrafes and

forrats of expreflion, as well as to the fame manner of thinking. Au-
thors, who have thus drawn off the fpirit of their thoughts, fhould lie ffill

for fome time, till their minds have gathered frelli ftrength, and by read-

ing, refledion and converfation, laid in a new Itock of elegancies, fenti-

ments, and images of Nature. The foil, that is worn with too frequent

culture, muft lie fallow for a while, till it has recruited its exhaufted

falts, and again enriched it felf by the ventilations of the air, the dews •

of Heaven, and the kindly influences of the fun.

For my own part, notwithltanding this general malevolence towards
thofe who communicate their ttioughts in print, I cannot but look with

a friendly regard on fuch as do it, provided there is no tendency in their

writings to vice and prophanenefs. If the thoughts of fuch Authors have

nothing in them, they at leaft do no harm, and fliew an honeft induftry

and a good intention in the compofer. If they teach me any thing I

did not know before, I cannot but look upon my felf as obliged to the

writer, and confider him as my particular benefaftor, if he conveys to me
one of the greatelt gifts that is in the power of man to bellow, an improve-

ment of my underltanding, an innocent amufement, or an incentive to

fome moral virtue. Were not men of abilities thus communicative, their

wifdom would be in a great meafure ufelefs, and their experience unin-

ftruftive. There would be no bufmefs in folitude, nor proper relaxati-

ons in bufinefs. By thefe affillances, the retired man lives in the world, if

not above it; paflion is compofed; thought hindered from being barren;

and the mind from preying upon it felf. That efteem, indeed, which
is paid to good writers by their pollerity, fufficiently (hews the merit of

perfons who are thus employed. Who does not now more admire Ci-

ffr<? as an Author, than as a Conful oi Rome ! and does not oftner talk

of the celebrated writers of our own country, who lived in former ages,

than of any other particular perfons -among their contemporaries and fel-

lo>w-fubje(^ts.

When I confider my felf as a Br'ttijh Free-holder, I am in a particular

manner pleafed with the labours of thofe who have improved our lan-

guage with the tranflation of old Latin and Greek Authors; and by
that means let us into the knowledge of what palfed in the famous go-
•vernnients of Greece and Rome. We have already molt of their hillori-

ans
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ans in our own tongue: and what is ftill more for the honour of our
language, it has been taught to exprefs with elegance the greateft of
their Poets in each nation. The illiterate among our countrymen, may
learn to judge from T>rydejt's Virgil of the mofl perfeft epic perfo -

mance: and thofe parts of Homer, which have already been publiflied

by Mr. Toj>e, give us reafon to think that the Iliad will appear in Eng~
lijh with as little difadvantage to that immortal Poem.
There is another Author, whom I have long wiflied to fee well tranf-

lated into Englijh, as his work is filled with a fpirit of liberty, and
more diredly tends to raife fentiments of honour and virtue in his Rea-
der, than any of the poetical writings of antiquity. I mean the Thar-
falia of Lucan. This is the only Author of confideration among the

Latin Poets, who was not explained for the ufe of the T)aufhin, for a

very obvious reafon; becaufe the whole Tharfalia would have been

no lefs than a fatyr upon the French form of government. The tranf;-

lation of this Author is now in the hands of Mi-. Rowe, who has alrea-

dy given the world fome admirable fpecimens of it; and not only kept

up the fire of the original, but delivered the fentiments with greater

perfpicuity, and in a finer turn of phrafe and verfe.

As undertakings of fo difficult a nature require the greateft encou-

ragements, one cannot but rejoyce to fee thofe general Subfcriptions

which have been made to them ; efpecially fince if the two works lafl:

mentioned are not finifhed by thofe mtfterly hands, which are now
employed in them, we may defpair of feeing them attempted by o-

thers.

S f f 2 Friday

y
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D'lffenttenth condtt'iombm

Focdisj et exemplo trahentt

Permeiem vemens m avum, Hor.

AS the eare of our national commerce redounds more to the riches

and profperity of the publick, than any other aft of government,

it is pity that we do not fee the ftate of it marked out in every

particular reign with greater dillinftion and accuracy, than what is ufual

among our Englijh hiitorians. We may however obferve in general,

that the beft and vvifell of our Monarchs have not been lefs indullrious

to extend their trade, than their dominions ; as it manifeftly turns in a

much higher degree to the welfare of the people, if not to the glory of

the Soveraign.

The firft of our Kings who carried our commerce, and confequently

our navigation to a very great height, was Edward the Third. This

viftorious Prince, by his many excellent laws for the encouragement of

trade, enabled his fubjefts to fupport him in his many glorious wars up-

on the continent, and turned the fcale fo much in favour of our Englijh

Merchandife, that, by a balance of trade taken in his time, the exported

commodities amounted to two hundred ninety four thoufand pounds, and

the imported but to thirty eight thoufand.

Thofe of his fucceflbrs, under whofe regulations our trade flourifhed

mod, were Henry the Seventh, and Queen Elizabeth. As the firll oF
thefe was for his great wifdom very often Ityled the Englijh Solomon^ he

followed the example of that wife King in nothing more, than by ad-

vancing the traffick of his people. By this means he reconciled to him
the minds of his fubjeds, ftrengthened himfelf in their affeftions, im-

proved very much the navigation of the kingdom, and repelled the fre-

quent attempts of his enemies.
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As for Queen Elizabeth^ ftie had always the trade of her kingdom

very much at heart, and we may obferve the efFefts of it through the

whole courfe of her reign, in the love and obedience of her people, as

well as in the defeats and difappointments of her enemies.

It is with great pleafure that we fee our prefent Soveraign applying

his thoughts fo fuccefsfuUy to the advancement of our rraffick, and con-

iidering himfelf as the King of a trading Ifland. HisMajefly has already

gained very confiderable advantages for his people, and is Itill employed

in concerting fchemes, and forming treaties, for retrieving and enlarging

our privileges in the world of commerce.

I lliall only in this paper take notice of the treaty concluded at Madrid
on the fourteenth of T>ecember laft, 1715; and by comparing it with

hat concluded at 'U/'ri'f/jf on the ninth of !Dfff//2i^r, 1713, fliew feveral

particulars in which the treaty made with hib prefent Majelty is more ad-

vantageous to Great-Britain^ than that which was made in the latl reign

;

after this general obfervation, that it is equally furprizing how fo bad a-

treaty came to be made at the end of a glorious and fuccefsful war ; and

how fo good a one has been obtained in the beginning of a reign dillurbed

by fuch inteltine commotions. But we may learn from hence, that the

wifdom of a Soveraign, and the integrity of his Minifters, are more ne-

ceflary for bringing about works of fuch confequence for the publick

good, than any junfture of time, or any other the molt favourable cir-

cumftance.

We muft here premife that by the treaty concluded at Madrid in 1667,

the duties of importation payable upon the manufadures and produfts of

Great-Britain, amounted upon the eftablifhed valuation in the SpaniJIj

book of rates, (after the dedudion of the Gratia's) m. Andalufia to

\\\ per Cent, in Valentia to 5- per Cent, and in Catalonia to about 7

per Cent, or lefs ; and confequently upon the whole aforefaid trade, thofe

duties could not exceed 10 /^r Cent, in a medium.
After this fliort account of the flate of our trade with Spain, before

the treaty of Utrecht under the late Queen, we muft obferve, that by

the explanatory articles of this laft mentioned treaty, the duties of im-

portation upon the produdls and manufadures of Great-Britain were

augmented in Andalujia to 27} per Cent, at a medium.

But by the. late treaty made with his prefent Majelly at Madrid, the

'faid duties are again reduced according to the aforefaid treaty of 1607:

"and the dedutSion of the Gratia's is eftablilhed as an inviolable law^

whereas, before, the Gratia's of the farmers particularly were altogether

precarious, and depended entirely upon courtefy. That
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Thai the copmqn Reader may underftand the nature of thefe Gratia's,

he mud knovy th^t when the King of S/ain had laid higher duties upon

our Bn^lijh gpods, than xyhat the Merchants were able or willing to

comply with, he iifcd to abate a certain part : which induglence, or a-

batement, went under the name of a Gratia. But when he had farmed

out thcfe his culloms to feveral of his fubjefts, the farmers, in order to

draw more Merchandife to their refpedive ports, and thereby to incre^fe

their own particular prorits, ufed to make new abatements, or Gratia's,

to the Britijh Merchants, endeavouring fometimes to outvy one ano-

ther in fuch indulgences, and by that means to get a greater proportion

of cultom into their own hands.

But to proceed : the duties on exportation may be computed to be

raifed by the Vtrecht treaty, near as much zs the aforefaid duties of im-

portation : whereas, by the treaty made with his prefent Majelly, they

are reduced to their ancient ftandard.

Complaint having been made, that the Spaniards after the fufpenfion

of arms had taken feveral New- England and other Britijh fhips gather-

ing fait at the liland of Tertuga, a very full and juft report concerning

tJiat affair was laid before Her late Majelly, of which I Ihall give the

Reader the following extraft:

" Your Majelly 's fubjefts have, from the firfl fettlement of rhe conti-

" nent of America, had a free accefs to this Illand ; and have without
*' interruptions, unlefs in time of war, ufed to tak« what fait they pleafed

" there : and we have proofs of that ufage for above 50 Years, as appears
" by certificates of perfons who have been employed in that trade.

" It doth not appear, upon the ftrifteft enquiry, that the Spaniards
*« ever inhabited or fettled on the faid Ifland ; nor is it probable they
" ever did, it being either all barren rock, or dry fand, and having no
*< frefli water or provifions in it.

"We take leave to lay before your Majelly, the confequence of your
" Majelly's fubjeds being prohibited to fetch fait at Tertuga ; which will

" in part appear from the number of Ibips ufmg that trade, being, a§ wc
" are informed, one year with another about a hundred fail.

" The fak carried from thence to New-England is ufed chiefly for

" curing of fifh, which is either G?</, Scale-f/h, or Mackerel: the former
" pf which is the principal branch of the returns made from the conti-

" nent to Great-Britain by way of Spain, Portugal, and the Straits^

« for the woollen and other goods fent from this kingdom thither. Be-
« fides which, the Scale-fjh and Mackrel are of fuch confequence, th3,t

" the
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" the Sugar-Iflands cannot fubfift without them, their Negroes being
« chiefly fupported by this fiih : fo that if they were not fUpplied there-
" with from New-Engl'andt (which they cannot be, if your Majelly's
" fubjefts are prohibited from getting fait at Tertuga) they would not be
" able to carry on their Sugar-works. This hath been contirmed to us
" by feveral confiderable planters concerned in thofe parrs.

« Upon the whole, your Majefty's fubjefts having enjbyed an uninter-
« rupted ufage of gathering fait at Tertuga ever fmce the firil fettlement
** of the continent as aforefaid, we humbly fubmit to your Majefty the
*« confequence of preferving that ufage and right upon which the trade
** of your Majefty's plantations fo much depends.

Notwilhftanding it appears from what is above-written, that our Sugar-

Iflands were like to fuffer confiderably for want of Fifli from New-
England^ no care was taken to have this matter remedied by the expla^.

natory articles, which were poilerior to the above-mentioned report.

However in the third article of the treaty made with his prefent Ma-
jefty, this bufinefs is fully fettled to our advantage.

The Britijh Merchants having had feveral hardfhips put upon them at

Bilboa^ which occafioned the decay of our trade at that place, the faid

Merchants did make and execute in the year 1700, a treaty of privileges

with the Magiftrates and inhabitants of St. Ander^ very much to the ad-

vantage of this kingdom, in order to their removing and fettling there :

the efFeA of which was prevented by the death of King Charles the Se-

cond of Spahi^ and the war which foon after enfued. This matter, it

feems, was flighted or negle(fled by the managers of \\\Q^)trecht treaty:

for, by the fourteenth article of that treaty, there is only a liberty given

to the Britifli fubjeEts to fettle and dwell at St. Ander, upon the terms

of the ninth and thirtieth articles of the treaty of 1667, which are gene-

ral. But no regard was had to the forementioned treaty of privileges

in 1700; whereas by the fecond article of the treaty now made with his

prefent Majefty, the forementioned treaty of privilegesWith St. Ander is

confirmed and ratified.

Another confiderable advantage is, that the French-, by the treaty

made with his prefent Mnjefty, are to pay the fame duties at the T)ry-

*PortSy through which they pafs by land-carriage, as we pay upon impor-

tation or exportation by fea : which was not provided for by the Vtrecht

treaty.

By the cedula's annexed to the treaty of 1667, the valuable privileges

of having Judge- confervators (appointed to make a more fpeedy and Kfs

expcnfive
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expenfive determination of all controverfies arifing in trade) was fully

elhblifhed. But by the fifteenth article of Vtrecht that privilege was in

efFeft given up. For it is therein only llipulated. That in cafe any other

nation have that Trivilege^ we Jhall in like manner enjoy it. But by the

jfifth article of the treaty now made with his prefent Majefty it is llipu-

lated, that IFe Jhall enjoy all the rights^ privileges^ franchifes^ exemp-
tionsy and immunities whatfoever^ luhich we enjoyed by virtue of the

Royal Cedulds or Ordinances by the treaty of i66y. So that hereby the

privilege of Judge-confervators is again confirmed to us.

As nothing but the reputation of his Majefty in foreign countries, and
of his fixed purpofes to purfue the real good of his kingdoms, could
bring about treaties of this nature : fo it is impoifible to refled: with pa-

tience on the folly and ingratitude of thofe men, who labour to difturb

,him in the midft of thefe his Royal cares, and to mifreprefent his gene-
rous endeavours for the good of his people.

N°42. Monday^ May 14.

fortunatos mercatores f Hor.

SEVERAL Authors have written on the advantage of trade in ge-

neral ; which is indeed fo copious a fubjeft, that as it is impoffible

to exhauft it in a fliort difcourfe, fo it is very difficult to obferve

any thing new upon it. I fliall, therefore, only confider trade in this

paper, as it is abfolutely necefifary and eifential to the fafety, ftrength,

and profperity of our own nation.

In the firft place, as we are an Illand accommodated on all fides with

convenient ports, and encompafifed with navigable feas, we Ihould be in-

excufable, if we did not make thefe bleffings of providence and advan-

tages of nature turn to their proper account. The mofl; celebrated mer-

chants in the world, and thofe who make the greateft figure in antiquitj^,

were fituated in the little Ifland of Tyre., which, by the prodigious increafe

of its wealth and ftrength at fea, did very much influence the moft con-

fiderable kingdoms and empires on the neighbouring continent, and gave

birth
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birth to the Carthaginians, who afterwards exceeded all other nations in

naval power. The old Tyre was indeed leatcd on the continent, from
whence the inhabitants, afier having been beficged by the great King of
AJfyria for the fpace of thirteen years, withdrew themfelves and their Ef-
feds into the ifland of Tyre; where, by the benefit of fuch a fituation, a

trading people were enabled to hold out for many ages againil the at-

tempts of their enemies, and became the merchants of the world.
Further; as an illand, we are accefllblc on every ilde, and expofed to

perpetual invafions ; againil which it is impolfib'e to fortify our felves fuf-

ticiently, without fuch a power at fea, as is not to be kept up, but by a
people who flourilh in commerce. To which we mull add, that our
inland towns being deltitute of fortiHcations, it is our indifpenfahle con-
cern to preferve this our naval itrength, which is as a general bulwark to

the Britijh nation.

Befides -, as an illand, it has not been thought agreeable to the true

Britijh policy to make acquiiitions upon the continent. In lieu, there-

fore, of fuch an increafe of dominion, it is our bulinefs to extend to the

utraoit our trade and navigation. By this means, we reap the advanta-

ges of conquell, without violence or injudice; we not only flrengthen

our felves, but gain the wealth of our neighbours in an honelt way; and,

without any act of ho!lility, lay the fcveral nations of the world under a

kind of contribution.

Secondly., Trade is fitted to the Nature of our country, as it abounds

with a great profulion of commodities of its own growth very conveni-

ent for other countries, and is naturally delUtute of many things fuited

to the exigencies, ornaments and pleaiures of life, which may be fetched

from foreign parts. But, that which is more particularly to be remark-

ed, our Britijh produds are of fuch kinds and quantities, as can turn the

balance of trade to our advantage, and enable us to fell more to foreign-

ers, than we have occafion to buy from them.

To this we mull add, that by extending a well-regulated trade, we arc

as great gainers by the commodities of many other countries, as by thofc

of our own nation ; and by fupplying foreign markets with the growth

and manufaftures of the molt dillant regions, we receive the fame profit

from them, as if they were the produce of our own ifland.

Thirdly, We are not a little obliged to trade, as it has been a great

means of civilizing our nation, and banifhingout of it all the remains of

its antient barbarity. There are many bitter fayings again!!: iilanders in

general, reprefenting them as fierce, treacherous, and inhofpitable. Thofe

Vol. IV. T t t who
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who live on the continent have fuch opportunities of a frequent inter

courfe with men of different reUgions and languages, and who live under

different laws and governments, that they become more kind, benevo-

lent, and open-hearted to their fellow-creatures, than thofe who are the

inhabitants ofanifland, that hath not fuch converfations with the reft of

the fpecies. Ca/ars obfervation upon our forefathers is very much to

our prefent purpofe ; who remarks, that thofe of them that lived upon

the coaft, or in fea-port towns, were much more civilized, than thofe

who had their dwelUngs in the inland country, by reafon of frequent

communications with their neighbours on the continent.

In the laft place. Trade is abfolutely neceffary for us, as our countfy

is very populous. It employs multitudes of hands both by fea and land,

and furnilhes the pooreft of our fellow-fubjefts with the opportunities of

gaining an honeft livelihood. The skilful or induftrious find their ac-

count in it: and many, who have no fixed property in the foil of our

country, can make themfelves mafters of as confiderable eftates, as thofe

who have the greateft portions of the land defcending to them by inheri-

tance.

If what has been often charged upon us by our neighbours has any

truth in it, That we are prone tofedition and delight in change, there is no

cure more proper for this evil than trade, which thus fupplies bufinefs

to the aftive, and wealth to the indigent. When men are eafy in their

eircumftances, they are naturally enemies to innovations: And indeed

we fee in the courfe of our Englijh hiftories, many of our popular com-

motions have taken their rife from the decay of fome branch of commerce,

which created difcontents among perfons concerned in the manufadures

of the Kingdom. When men are fowred with poverty, and unemployed,

they eafily give into any profped of change, which may better their con-

dition, and cannot make it much worfe.

Since therefore it ismanifeft, that the promoting of our trade and com-
merce is neceflary and enTential to our fecurity and ftrength,our peace and
profperity, it is our particular happinefs to fee a Monarch on the throne,

who is fenfible of the true intereft of his Kingdoms, and applies himfelf

with fo much fuccefs to the advancement of our national commerce.
The Reader may fee, in my laft paper, the advantages which His

Majeity has gained for us in our Spanijh trade. In this, I fhall give a fhort

account of thofe procured for us from the y^a/^r/V?« Low-countries, by ver-

tue of the twenty fixth arricle of the barrier treaty made at Antwerp
the fifteenth ©f November laft.

This
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This branch of our trade was regulated by a Tariffs or declaration of

the duties of import and export, in the year KS70, which was fupcrfeded
by another made in 1680, that continued 'lill this lall: Tariif {^i\\q^ in
1715- with his prefent Majelly. As for the two former, liiole wlio are
at the pains of perufing them will find, the Tariff of 1670 laid higher
duties on feveral confiderable branches of our trade, than that of 1680, but
in many particulars was more favourable to us than the latter. Now
by theprefent IT^ri^ of 1715-, thefe duties are fixed and regulated for the
future by thofe which were moll favourable in either of ihe former Ta-
r'tffsy and all our produfts and manufadures (one only excepted
which I Ihall name by and by) fettled upon rather an eafier foot
than ever.

Our woollen cloths, being the moll profitable branch of our trade in-
to thefe countries, have by this means gained a very conliderable advan-
tage. For the Tariffq{ 1680, having laid higher duties upon the finer

forts, and lower duties on ordinary cloth, than what were fettled in the

Tariff of 1670, His Majelly has, by the prefent treaty, reduced the du-
ties on the finer forts to the Tariff oi 1670, and confirmed the duties on
ordinary cloth according to the Tariffof 1680. Infomuch that this pre-
fent Tariff of 171 >. conlidered, with relation to this valuable part of our
trade, reduces the duties at leall one fixth part, fuppofing the exportation
of all forts to be equal. But as there is always a much greater cxporta.

tion of the ordinary cloth, than of the finer forts, the reduflion of thefe

duties becomes Hill much more confiderable.

We mufl farther obfervc, that there had been feveral innovations made
to the detriment of the Englijh merchant iince the Tariff of i68o; all

which innovations are now entirely fet afide upon every fpecies of goods,
except butter, which is here particularly mentioned, becaufe we cannot

be too minute and circumflantial in accounts of this nature. This article

however is moderated, and is rated in proportion to what has been, and
is ftill to be, paid by the 'Dutch.

As our commerce with the Netherlands is thus fettled to the advan-
tage of our Britijh merchants, fo is it much to their fatisfadion; And if

his Majelly, in the feveral fucceeding parts of his reign (which we hope
may be many years prolonged) (hould advance our commerce in the fame
proportion as he has already done, we may expeft to fee it in a more flou-

rifliing condition, than under any of his Royal anceflors. He feems to

place his greatnefs in the riches and profperity of his people ; and what
may we may not hope from him in a time ofquiet and tranquillity? fince,

T 1 1 1 during
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during the late diflraftions, he has done fo much for the advantage of our

trade, when we could not reaibnably expeft he fhould have been able

to do any thing.

N'' 43. Friday^ May 1 8.

Hoc fonte ckrivata clades

In patrtam popnlumque fluxit. Hor.

N E would wonder how any perfon endowed with the ordinary

principles of prudence and humanity, fiiould defire to be King of

a country, in which the eibblilhed religion is diredly oppofite ta

that which he himfclf profelles. Were it pollible for fuch a one to ac-

Gompliih his defigns, his own reafon mult tell him, there could not be a

more uneafy Prince, nor a more unhappy people. But how it can en-

ter into the wiflies of any private peribns to be the fubjeds of a man,

whofe faith obliges him to ufe the molt effedual means for extirpating

their religion, is altogether incomprehenfible, but upon the fuppofition

that whatever principles they feem to adhere to, their intereit, ambition,

or revenge, is much more aftive and predominant in their minds, than

the love of their couirtiy, or of its national worlhip.

I have never heard of any particular benefit, which either the Treteti'

der himfelf, or the favourers of his caufe, could promife to the Britijh

nation from the fuccefs of his pretenfions; though the evils which would
arife from it, are numberlefs and evident. Thefe men content themfelves

with one general alTertion, which often appears in their writings, and their

difcourfe; That the kingdom will never be quiet till he is upon the

throne. If by this pofition is meant, that thofe will never be quiet who
would endeavour to place him there, it may poffibly have fome truth

in it; tho' we hope even thefe will be reduced to their obe-

dience by the care of their fafety, if not by the fenfc of their

duty. But on the other fide, hov/ ineffeftunl would this flrano-e

expedient be, for cllablifliing the publick quiet and tranquillity, fhould it

ever
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ever take place! for, by way of argument, we may fuppofe impoffibili-

ties. Would that party of men which comprehends the moil wealthy,
and the moil valiant of the kingdom, and which, were the caufe put to
a tryal, would undoubtedly appear the moil numerous, (for I am far from
thinking all thofe who are dittinguiihed by the name of Tories^ to be fa-

vourers of the Tretender) can we, I fay, fuppofe thele men would live

qtriet under a reign which they have hitherto oppofed, and from which
they apprehend fucha manifeitdeitruftion to their country? Can we fup-
pofe our prefent Royal Family, who are fo powerful in foreign domi-
nionsrfo ilrong in their relations and alliances, and fo univerfally fupport-

ed by the Protedant intereil ©f Enrobe, would continue quiet, and not
make vigorous and repeated attempts for the recovery of their right,

fhould it ever be wrelled out of their hands? Can we imagine that our
Britijh Clergy would be quiet under a Prince, who is zealous for his

religion, and obliged by it ro fubvert thofe doctrines, which it is their

duty to defend and propagate? Na}^ would any of thofe men themfelves,

who are the champions of this defperate caufe, unlefs fuch of them as

are profeiTed /?c»?^//-Catholicks, or difpofed to be fo, live quiet under
a government which at the beit would make ufe of all indired methods
in favour of a religion, that is inconfillent with our laws and liberiies, and
would impofe on us fuch a yoke, as neither we nor our fathers were
able to bear? All the quiet that could be expected from fuch a reign,

mull be the refult ofabfolute power on the one hand, and a deipicable

flavery on the other: and I believe every reafonable man will be of the
Roman hillorian's opinion, th-.it a diiturbed liberty is better than a quiet

fervitude.

There is not indeed a greater abfurdity than to imagine the quiet of a-

nation can arife from an eitablifliment, in which the King would be of
one communion, and the people of another; efpecially when the relii^ion

of the Sovereign carries in it the utmoU malignity to that of the fubjett.

If any of our Englijh jMonarchs might have hoped to reign quietly under
fuch circumilances, it would have been King buries the Second, u ji.)

was received with all the joy and good-will that are natural to a people,-

newly refcued from a tyranny which had long oppn lied them in feveral

iliapes. But this Monarch w-as too wife to own h' nlelf a i?cwd/;-Caiho-

lick. even in that jundure of time; or to imagine it pradicable for an

avowed PopiOi Prince to govern a Proteilant people. His brothfn- tried-

the experiment, and every one knows the fucceis of it.

As.
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As Speculations are befl fupported by fafts, I fliall add to thefe do-

melUck examples one or two parallel inllances out of the Siz-edijh hillory,

which may be fufficient to ihew us, that a fcheme of government is im-

prafticable in which the head docs not agree with the body, in that point,

which is of the greateft concern to reafonable creatures. Si^eden is the

only Proteitant kingdom in Europe befides this of Great Britain^ whicli.

has had the misfortune to fee Popilh Princes upon the throne; and we.,

find that they behaved themfelves as we did, and as it is natural for men
to do, upon the fame occafion. Their King Sigifmond having, contrary

to the inclinations of his people, endeavoured by feveral clandelline me-
thods to promote the Roman Catholick religion among his fubjefts, and

ihewn feveral' marks of favour to their Priells and Jefuits, was, after a

very Ihort reign, depofed by the States of that kingdom, being repre-

fented as one who could neither be held by oaths nor promifes, and over-

ruled by the influence of his religion, which difpenfes with the violati-

on of the m.oil facred engagements that are oppofite to its interefls. The
States, to Ihew farther their apprehenlions of Popery, and how incom-

patible they thought the principles of the church of Rome'm a Sovereign

were with thofe of the reformed religion in his fubjeds, agreed that his

fon ihoulJ fucceed to the throne, provided he were brought up a Pro-.

teftant. This the father f(?emingly complyed with ; but afterwards refu-

ling to give him fuch an education, the fon was likewife fet afide, and

for ever excluded from that fucceffion. The famous Queen Chrijihia,

daughter to the Great Guftavus^ was fo fenfible of thofe troubles which

would accrue both to her felf and her people, fliould Ihe avow the Ro-

w^w-Catholick rehgion while ilie was upon the throne of Sweden; that

flie did not make an open profeffion of that faith, till fhe had refigned

her Crown, and was adually upon her journey to Rome.

In Ihort, if there be any political maxim, which may be depended up-

on as fure and infallible, this is one; That it is impoflible for a nation to

be happy, where a people of the reformed religion are governed by a

King that is a Papifl. Were he indeed only a nominal i^i';^^;/- Catholick,

there might be a pofTibility of peace and quiet under fuch a reign ; but

if he is lincere in the principles of his church, he mult treat heretical

fubjecls as that church direfts him, and knows very well, that he ccafes

to be rehgious, when he ceafes to be a perfecutor.

Monday^
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N° 44. Mondayy May 21.

Multaque praterea vartarum monjlra ferarum
Centaurt in fortbus fiabulanty fcylUque hiformesy

Et centum-geminus Brtareus^ ac hellua Lernee

Horrendum firtdens, flamm'tfque armata Ch'tmara

Gorgones, Harp'^'taque^ et forma tricorporh umbra.
Corripit hie fnbita treptdus formtdine ferrum
JRneas^ JlriBamque aciem venientibus offert.

Et, ni doBa comes tenues fine corpore vitas

y^dmoneat volitare cava fub imagine forma

y

Irruatj et frufira ferro diverberet umbras. Viro-.

AS I was lalt Friday taking a walk in the Park, Ifaw a country Gen-
tleman at the fide of Rofamond's pond, pulling a handful of oats

out of his pocket, and with a great deal of pleafure, gathering
the Ducks about him. Upon my coming up to him, who Hiould it be
but my friend the Fox-hunter, whom I gave fome account of in my
twenty fecond paper ! I immediately joined him, and partook of his di-

verfion,till he had not an oat left in his pocket. We then made the tour of
the park together, when after having entertained me with the defcription

of a Decoy-pond that lay near his feat in the country, and of a Meeting-
houfe that was going to be re-built in a neighbouring market-town, he
gave me an account of fome very odd adventures which he had met with
that morning ; and which I fhall lay together in a ihort and faithful hi»

ftory, as well as my memory will give rne leave.

My friend, who has a natural averfion to London^ would never have

Gome up, had not he been fubpaenaed to it, as he told me, in order to

give his teftimony for one of the rebels, whom he knew to be a very

fair fports-man. Having travelled all night, to avoid the inconveniencies. of

dull and heat, he arrived with his guide, a little after break of day, at

Charing'-
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Cbar'mg-crofs; where, to his great furprize, he faw a running footman
parried in a chair, followed by a water-man in the fame kind of vehicle.

' He was wondering at tlie extravagance of their Mailers, that furnifhed

them with fuch drelles and accommodations, when on a fudden he be-

held a chimney-fweeper, conveyed afcer the fame rRanner, with three

footmen running before him. During his progrefs through the Strand,

he met with feveral other figures no lefs wonderful and furprizing. See-

ing a great many in rich morning-gowns, he was amazed to find that per-

fons of Quality were up fo early: and was no lefs altoniihed to fee many
Lawyers m their bar-gowns, when he knew by his Almanack the Term
was ended. As he was extremely puzzled and confounded in himfelf

what all this fliould mean, a Hackney-coach chancing to pafs by him, four

Batts popped out iheir heads all at once, which very much frighted both

him and his horfe. My friend, who always takes care to cure his horfe

of fuch ikrting fits, fpurred him up to the very fide of the coach, to

the no fmall diverfion of the Batts; who, feeing him with his long whip,

horfe-hair perriwig, Jockey belt, and coat without fieeves, fimcied him to

be one of the Maiqueraders on horfeback, and received him with a loud

peal of laughter. His mind being full of idle Itories, which are fpread

up and down the nation by the difafl^efted, he immediately concluded that

all the perfons he faw in thefe llrange habits were foreigners,. and con-

ceived a great indignation againit them, for pretending to laugh at an

Englijh Country-gentleman. But he foon recovered out of his error, by

hearing the voices of feveral of them, and particularly of a fliepherdefs

quarrelling with her coachman, and threatning to break his bones in very

intelligible Englijh., though with a mafculine tone. His afionilhment Hill

increafed upon him, to fee a continued proceflion of Harlequins, Scara-

mouches, Punchinello's, and a thoufand other merry drelles, by which

people of Quality diilinguiih their wit from that of the vulgar.

Being now advanced as far as Somerfet-hotife, and obferving it to be

tjie great hive whence this fvvarm of Chimeras ilTued forth from time to

time, my friend took his flation among a cluiler of mob, who were mak-
ing themfelves merry with their betters. The firit that came out was a
very venerable matron, with a nofe and chin, that were within a very

li;tle of touching one another. My friend, at the firft: view fancying her

to be an old woman of Quality, out of his good breeding put off his

hat to her, when tiie perfon pulling oiF her Mafque, to his gre?t furprize

appeared a fmock-faced young fellow. His attention was foon taken off

from this objed, and turned to another that had very hollow eyes and a

wrinkled
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wrinkled face, which flouriflied in all the bloom of fifteen. The white-
nefs of the lilly was blended in it with the blufli of the rofe. He mi-
ftook it for a very whimfical kind of mafque ; but upon a nearer view
he found that (he held her vizard in her hand, and that what he fiuv

was only her natural countenance, touched up with the ufual improve-
ments of an aged Coquette.

The next who ihewed her felf was a female Quaker, fo very pretty*

that he could not forbear licking his lips, and faying to the mob about
him. It is ten thoufand pities Jhe is not a church-woman. The Quaker
was followed by half a dozen Nuns, who filed off one after another up
Catharinejfreety to their refpedive convents in iJrury-lane.

The 'Squire obferving the precifenefs of their drefs, began now to

imagine after all, that this was a nell of feiftaries; for he had often heard
that the town was full of them. He was confirmed in this opinion upon
feeing a Conjurer, whom he guefl'ed to be the Holder-forth. However,
to fatisfie himfelf he asked a Porter, who flood next him, what religion

thefe people were of? The Porter replied, They are of no religion:, it

is a Majqnerade. Upon that, fays my friend, I began to fmoke that they

were a parcel of mummers ; and being himfelf one of the Quorum in his

own County, could not but wonder that none of the Middlefex JufHces

took care to lay fome of them by the heels. He was the more provo-

ked in the fpirit of Magithacy, upon difcovering two very unfeemly ob-

jefts: the firfl was a Judge, who rapped out a great oath at his footman;
and the other a big-bellied woman, who upon taking a leap into the coach,

mifcarried of a cufliion. What ftill gave him greater ofltence was a drunk-

en Bifhop, who reeled from one fide of the Court to the other, and was

very fweet upon an Indian Queen. But his Worfhip, in the midft of

his auflerity, was mollified at the fight of a very lovely milk-maid, whom
he began to regard with an eye of mercy, and conceived a particular af-

feftion for her, until he found, to his great amazement, that the flan-

ders-by fufpefted her to be a Dutchefs.

I mufl not conclude this narrative without mentioning one difafter

which happened to my friend on this occalion. Having for his better

convenience difmounted, and mixed among the crowd, he found, upon

his arrival at the Inn, that he had lofl his purfe and his almanack.

And though it is no wonder fuch a trick fhould be plajed him by

fome of the curious fpeftators, he cannot beat it out of his head,

but that it was a Cardinal who picked his pocket, and that this Cardi-

nal was a Presbyterian in dilguife.

Vol. IV. Uuu Friday,
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N° 45. Friday May 25.

Ntmium r'tfus pret'mm eji ft prob'itath tmpeml'io conjlat. Quintil,

IHave lately read, with much pleafure, the Eflays upon leveral fubjeftv

publilhed by Sir Richard Blackmore ; and though I agree with him

in many of his excellent obfervations, I cannot but take that reafona-

ble freedom, which he himfelf makes ufe of with regard to other writers,

to difTent from him in fome few particulars. In his refledions upon

works of wit and humour, he obferves how unequal they are to combat

vice and folly ; and feems to think, that the fined rallery and fatyr,

though direfted by thefe generous views, never reclaimed one vicious

man, or made one fool depart from his folly.

This is a pofition very hard to be contradidled, becaufe no Authoi'

knows the number or names of his converts. As for the Tatkrs and

Spectators in particular, which are obliged to this ingenious and ufeful

Author for the charafter he has given of them, they were fo generally

difperied in fingle flieets, and have fmce been printed in fo great num-

bers, that it is to be hoped they have made fome profelytes to the inte-

reils, if not to the pradice of wifdom and virtue, among fuch a multi-

tude of Readers.

I need not remind this learned Gentleman, that Socrates, who was the

greateft propagator of morality in the heathen world, and a martyr for

the unity of the Godhead, v;as fo famous for the exercife of this talent

among the politeft people of antiquity, that he gained the name of (o^Eiiai)

the T>roll.

There are very good efFeds which vifibly arofe from the above-men-

tioned performances, and others of the like nature; as, in the firlt place,

they diverted rallery from improper objefts, and. gave a new turn to ri-

dicule, which for many years had been exerted o« perfons and things of

a facred and ferious nature. They endeavoured to make mirth inltru*-

ftive, and if they failed in this great end, they mult be allowed at leail

10 have made it innocent. If wit and humour begin again to relapfe inr-

to
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to their former licentioufnefs, they can never hope for approbation from
thofe who know that rallery is ufelefs when ic has no moral under ir

and pernicious when it attacks any thing that is either unblameable or
praife-u orthy. To this we may add, what has been commonly obferved,
that it is not difficult to be merry on the fide of vice, as ferious objects

• are the moll cap ible of ridicule ; as the party, which naturally favotrs
fuch a mirth, is the moll numerous ; and as there are the moil Handing
jells and patterns for imira;ion in this kind of writing.

In the next place : fuch produdions of wit and humour, as have a ten-

dency to expofe vice and folly, furnilh ufeful diverfions to all kinds of
Readers. The good, or prudent man maj', by thefe means, be diverted,

without prejiidice to his difcretion, or moraliiy. Rallery, under fuch re-

gulations, unbends the mind from ferious iludies and feverer contempla-

tions, without throwing it off from its proper byafs. It carries on the

fame deiign that is promoted by Authors of a graver turn, and only docs
it in another manner. It alfo auakens reflet^tion in thofe who are the
moll indilferent in the caufe of virtue or knowledge, by fetting before

them the abfu'dity of fuch pra^lices as are generally unobferved, by rea-

fon of their being common or falhionable : nay, it fometimes catches the

dilfolute and abandoned before they are aware of it ; who are often be-

trajed to laugh at themfelves, and upon rettedion find, that they are

merry at iheir own expence. I might farther take notice, that by enter-

tainments of this kind, a man may be chearful in folitude, and not be
forced to feek for company every time he has a mind to be merry.

The kfl; advantage I fliall mention from compofitions of this nature,

when thus rcllrained, is, that they fhew u ifdom and virtue are far from
being inconfiitent with policenefs and good humour. They make mora-
lity appear amiable to people of gay difpofitions, and refute the common
objeftion againll religion, which reprefents it as only fit for gloomy and
melancholy tempers. It was the motto of a Bilhop very eminent for his

piety and good works in King Charles the Second's reign, Ivfervi T).o

et latare. Serve God and be cheerful. Thofe therefore who fupply the

world with fuch entertainments of mirth as r^e infirudive, or at lead

harmlefs, may be thought to deferve w:-ll of mankind ; to which I fliall

only add, that they retrieve 'the honour of polite learning, and anfwcr

thofe fower enthufialls who affecl to iligmatize the finell and molt elegant

Authors, both ancient and modern, (which they have never read) as

dangerous to religion, and deflrudive of all found and faving knowledge.

U u u i Our
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Our nation are fuch lovers of mirth and humour, that it is impoffible

for detached papers, which come out on itatcd days, either to have a ge-

neral run, or long continuance, if they are not diverfified, and enlivened

from time to time, with fubjefts and thoughts, accommodated to this

taile, which fo prevails among our countrymen. No periodical Author,

who always maintains his gravity, and does not fometimes facrifice to the

Graces, muft expert to keep in vogue for any confiderable time. Poli-

tical Speculations in particular, however juil and important, are of fo

dry and auftere a nature, that they will not go down with the publick

without frequent feafonings of this kind. The work may be well per-

formed, but will never take, if it is not fet off with proper fcenes and

decorations. A mere poUtician is but a dull companion, and, if he is

always wife, is in great danger of being tirefome or ridiculous.

Befides, papers of entertainment are neceflary to increafe the number

of Readers, efpecially among thofe of different notions and principles ;

who by this means may be betrayed to give you a fair hearing, and to

know what you have to fay for your felf I might likewife oblerve,

that in all political writings there is fomething that grates upon the mind

of the moit candid Reader, in opinions which are not conformable to

his own way of thinking ; and that the harflmefs of reafoning is not a

little foftened and fmoothed by the infufions of mirth and pleafantry.

Political Speculations do likewife furnida us -with feveral objeds that

may very innocently be ridiculed, and which are regarded as fuch by men
of fenfe in all parties ; of this kind are the paffions of our Statefwomen,

and the reafonings of our Fox-hunters.

A writer who makes Fame the chief end of his endeavours, and would

be more defirous of pleafing than of improving his Readers, might find

an inexhauilible fund of mirih in politicks. Scandal and fatyr are never-

faihng gratifications to the publick. Detradion and obloquy are received

with as much eagernefs as wit and humour. Should a writer fingle out

particular perfons, or point his rallery at any order of men, who by their

profeffion ought to be exempt from it ; fhould he flander the innocent,

or fatyrize the miferable ; or fliould he, even on the proper fubjeds of

derifion, give the full play to his mirth, without regard to decency and

good manners ; he might be fure of pleafing a great part of his Readers,

but mult be a very ill man, if by fuch a proceeding he could pleafe him-

felf.

Monday^
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N°45. Monday, Mayi'i.

male nomtnatis

Parctte verbis

:

Hie dieSy vere mthi fejius^ atras

Eximet curas ^ ego nee tumuluim

Nee mor't 'per vim metuam, tenente

Cafare terras. Hor.

THE ufual falutation to a man upon his birth-day among the an-

cient Romans was Multos et foel'ices ; in which they wiihed him

many happy returns of it. When Atigufttis celebrated the fecular

year, which was kept but once in a century, and received the congratu-

lations of his people on that account, an eminent Court-wit faluted him

in the birth-day form {Multos et foelices) which ib recorded as a beauti-

ful turn of compliment, expreffing a delire that he might enjoy a happy

life of many hundreds of years. This falutation cannot be taxed with

flattery, fmce it was direfted to a Prince, of whom it is faid by a

great hiitorian, It had been haj^py for Rome, // he had never been born-,

or if he had never died. Had he never been born, Rome would, in all

probability, have recovered its former liberty : had he never died, it

would have been more happy under his government, than it could have

been in the poITeflion of its ancient freedom.

It is our good fortune that our Soveraign whofe nativity is celebrated

on this day, gives us a profpeft, which the Romans wanted under the

reign of their Aiigujlus^ of his being fucceeded by an heir, both to his

virtues and his dominions. In the mean time it happens very luckily,

for ihe ellablilhment of a new race of Kings upon the Br'ttijh throne,

that the firft of this Royal line has all thofe high qualifications which are

neceilary to fix the crown upon his own head, and to tranfmit it to his

pofterity. We mav indeed obferve, that every feries of Kings who have

kept up the fucceilion in their refpedive families, in fpite of all preten-

fions
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fions and oppoficions formed againft them, has been headed by Princes

famous for valour and v\ ifdom. I need only mention the names of IVH-

I'tam the Conqueror^ Hen?y the Second, Hcmy the Fourth, Ed-Jiard the

Fourth, and Henry the Seventh. As for King Jam s the Firfl, the

Founder of the Stuart race, had he been as well turned for the camp,

as the cabinet, and not contined all his views to the peace and tranquillity

of his own reign, his fon had not been involved in fuch fatal troubles and

confufions.

Were an iioneft Briton to wifh for a Soveraign, who in the prefent fi-

tuation of affairs would be moll capable of advancing our national hap-

pinefs, what could he defire more than a Prince mature in wifdom and

experience ; renowned for his valour and refoluiion ; fuccefsful and for-

tunate in his undertakings; zealous for the reformed religion ; related or

allied to all the moil confiderable Protellant powers of Europe ; and blef-

fed with a numerous Ilfue! A failure in any one of tbeie particulars has

been the caufe of infinite calamities to the Brit'tjh nation ; but when ihcy

all thus happily concur in the iame perfon, they are as much as can be

fuggefled, even by our wiflies, for making us a happy people, fo fir as

•the qualifications of a Monarch can contribute to it.

I ihall not attempt a charafter of his prefent Majelly, having already

iglven an imperfeft sketch of it in my fecond paper ; but Ihall chufe ra-

ther to obfcive that cruel treatment which this excellent Prince has met

-with from the tongues jnd pens of fome of his difaiTefted fubjefts. Tlie

ibafenefs, ingratitude, and injuitice of which pradice will appear to us,

if we con fid er,

Firit, that it reflefls highly upon the good fenfe of the Brit'tjh nation,

who do not know how to fet a jufl value upon a Prince, whofe virtues

have gained him the univerfal eileem of foreign countries. Thofe Poten-

tates who, as fome may fuppofe, do not wilh well to his affairs, have

fliewn the greateft refpeft to his perfonal charafter, and tellified their

readinefs to enter into fuch friendiliips and alliances as may be advanta-

vgeous to his people. The northern Kings folicite him w irh impatience

to come among them, as the only perfon capable of fettling the feveral

.claims and pretenfions, which have produced fuch unfpeakable calamities

in that part of the world. Two of the molt remote and formidable

powers of Europe have entertained thoughts of fubmitting their difputcs

to his arbitration. E-very one knows his ancient fubjefts had fuch a long

experience of his foveraign virtues, that at his departure from them bis

whole people were in tears ; which were anfwered with all thofe fenti-

ments
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ments of humanity, that arife in the heart of a good Prince on fo moving
an occafion. What a figure therefore mull u c make among mankind, if

we are the only people of Europe who derogate from his merit, that may
be made happy by it! and, if in a kingdom which is grown glorious by

the reputation of fuch a Soveraign, there are multitudes who would en^

deavour to IcfTen and undervalue it.

In the next place ; fuch a treatment from any part of our fcllow-fub-

jefts, is by no means anfwerable to what v\ c receive from his Majelly.

His love and regard for our conftitution is fo remarkable, that, as we
are told by thofe whofe office it is to lay the bufmefs of the nation before

him, it is his tiril queftion, upon any matter of the leait doubt or difficul-

ty, whether it be in every point according to the laws of the land ? He
is'eafy of accefs to thofe who defire it, and is fo gracious in his behaviour

and condefcenfion on fuch occafions, that none of his fubjecls retire from
his prefence u ithout the greateft idea of his wifdom and goodnefs. His

continued application to fuch publick affairs as may conduce to the bene-

fir of his Kingdoms, diverts him from thofe pleafures and entertainments

which may be indulged by perfons in a lower ftation, and are purfucd

with eagernefs by Princes who have not the care of the publick lo much
at heart.- The leafl: return, which we can make to fuch a Soveraign, is

that tribute which is always paid by honeff men, and is always acceptable

to great minds, the praife and approbation that are due to a virtuous and

noble character. Common decency forbids opprobrious language, even

to a bad Prince; and common juftice will exact from us, towards a good
Prince, the fame benevolence and humanity with which he treats his fub-

jeds. Thofe who are influenced by duty and gratitude, will rife much
higher in all the. expreffions of affistlion and refpe6t, and think they can

never do too much to advance the glory of a Soveraign, who takes fo

much pains to advance their happinefs.

When we have a King, who has gained the reputation of the moff un--

blemilhed probity and honour, and has been famed, through the whofe
courfe of his life, for an inviolable adherence to his promifes, we may
acquiefce (after his many folemn Declarations) in all thofe meafures

which it is impoffible for us to judge rightly of, unlefs we were let inro

fuch fchemes of council and intelligence as produce them ; and therefore

we fliould rather turn our thoughts upon the reafonablenefs of his pro-

ceedings, than bufy our fclves to form objeftions againil them. The
confidera'ion of his Majclly's charafter ihould at all times fupprefs our

cenfure of his condud : and fmce we have never yet feen, or heard of

any
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any falfe fleps in his behaviour, we ought in jullice to think, that he
governs himlelf by his ulual rules of wiidom and honour, until we
difcover fomething to the contrary.

Thefe confiderations ought to reconcile to his Majefty the hearts and
tongues of all his people .- But as for thofe who are the oblUnate, irreclai-

mable, profelled enemies to our prefent eitabUlhment, we mult expeft
their calumnies will not only continue, but rife againft him in proportion

as he purfues fuch meafures as are likely to prove fuccefsful, and ought
to recommend him to his people.

N° 47. Friday^ June i.

ceffit furor, et rah'tda ora qmerunt. Virg.

IQueftion not but mod of my readers will be very well pleafed to

hear, that my friend the fox-hunter, of whofe arrival in town I gave

notice in my forty fourth paper, is become a convert to the prefent

eftablifhment, and a good fubjed to King George. The motives to his

converfion fliall be the fubjeft of this paper, as they may be of ufe to o-

ther perfons who labour under thofe prejudices and prepoffeflions, which

hung fo long upon the mind of my worthy friend Thefe I had an op-

portunity of learning the other day, when, at his requell, we took a

ramble together to fee the curiofities of this great town.

The firlt circumdance, as he ingenuouily confelLd to me (while we
were in the coach together) which helped to difabule him, was feeing

King Charles I. on horfeback, at Charing-Crofs ; for he was fure that

Prince could never have kept his feat there, had the ilcries been true he

had heard in the country, that forty one was come about again.

He owned to me that he looked with horror on the new Church that

is half built in the Strand, as taking it at firlt fight to be half demolilhed:

But upon enquiring of the workmen, was agreeably furprized to find, that

inltead of pulUng it down, they were building it up ; and that fifty more
were raifing in other parts of the town.

To
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To thefe I mull add a third circumftance, which I find had no fmal^

Ihare in my friend's converfion. Since his coming to town, he chanced
to look into the Church of St. Tauly about the middle of fermon-time,

where having firlt examined the dome, to fee if it flood fafe, (for the

fcrew-plot Hill ran in his head) he obferved, that the Lord- mayor, Alder-
men, and cicy-fword were a part of the congregation. This fight had
the more weight with him, as by good luck not above two of that vene-
rable body were fallen a-fleep.

This difcourle held us till we came to the Tower; for our firfl vifit

was to the Lions, My friend, who had a great deal of talk with their keeper,

enquired very much after their health, and whether none of them had fallen

fick upon the taking oiTertb, and the flight of the Tretenderl and hear-

ing they were never better in their lives, I found he was extreamly
llartled .• for he had learned from his cradle, that the Lions in the to-

wer were the bell judges of the title of our Brttijh Kings, and always

fympathized with our foveraigns.

After having here fatiated our curiofity, we repaired to the Monument.,

where my fellow-traveller, being a well-breathed man, mounted the afcent

with much fpeed and aftivity. I was forced to halt fo often in this per-

pendicular march, that, upon my joining him on the top of the pillar, I

found he had counted all the lleeples and towers which were difcernable

from this advantageous fituation, and was endeavouring to compute the

number of acres they flood upon. We were both of us very well pleafed with

this part of the profpeft ; but 1 found he call an evil eye upon feveral

ware-houfes, and other buildings, that looked like barns, and feemed ca-

pable of receiving great multitudes of people. His heart mifgave him

that thefe were fo many meeting-houfes, but, upon communicating his

fufpicions to me, I foon made him eafy in this particular.

We then turned our eyes upon the river, which gave me an occafion

to infpire him with fome favourable thoughts of trade and merchandife,

that had filled the Thames with fuch crowds of fhips, and covered the

fliore with fuch fu^arms of people.

We defcended very leifurely, my friend being careful to count the

fteps, which he regillred in a blank leaf of his new almanack. Upon our

coming to the bottom, obferving an Englijh infcription upon the bafis,

he read it over feveral times, and told me he could fcarce believe his own
eyes, for that he had often heard from an old Attorney, who Hved near him

in the country, that it was the Presbyterians who burned down the city ;

whereas, fays he, this pillar pofitively affirms in fo many words, that the

-Vol. IV. X X X burning
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burning of this ancient city was begun and carried on by the treachery

and malice of the fopijh fa6lion^ in order to the carrying on their horrid

jplot for extirpating the 'Trotejiant religion, and old Englifh liberty, and
introducing pofery andflavery. This account, which he looked upon to

be more authentick, than if it had been in print, I found, made a very

great impreflion upon him.

We now took coach again, and made the belt of our way for the Royal

Exchange, though I found he did not much care to venture himfelf m.^

to the throng of that place ; for he told me he had heard they were, general-

ly fpeaking, Republicans, and was afraid of having his pocket picked a-

mongd them. But he foon conceived a better opinion of them, when
he fpied the llatue of King CharlesW. {landing up in the middle of the

crowd, and molt of the Kings in Baker's chronicle ranged in order over

their heads; from whence he very juilly concluded, that an antimonar-

chical alTembly could never chufe fuch a place to meet in once a day.

To continue this good difpofition in my friend, after a rtiort ilay at

Stocks Market, we drove away direftly for the Meufe, where he was

not a little edified with the fight of thofe fine fets of horfes which have

been brought over from Hanover, and with the care that is taken of them.

He made many good remarks upon this occafion, and was fo pleafed witli

his company, that I had much ado to get him out of the ftable.

In our progrefs to St. James's 'Park (for that was the end of our jour-

ney) he took notice, with great fatisfaftion, that, contrary to his intel-

ligence in the country, the Ihops were all open and full of buiinefs ; thatr

the foldiers walked civilly in the flreets ; that Clergymen, inllead of be-

ing aflfronted, had generally the wall given them; and that he had heard

the bells ring to prayers from morning to night, in fome part of the

town or another.

As he was full of thefe honeft refleflions, it happened very luckily for

us that one of the King's coaches palled by with with the three young
PrincelTes in it, whom by an accidental flop we had an opportunity of

furveying for fome time: my friend was ravifhed with the beauty, inno-

cence, and fweetnefs, that appeared' in all their faces. He declared fe-

veral times that they were the fineft children he had ever feen in all his

life; and afTured me that, before this fight, if any one had told him it had

been poflibie for three fuch pretty children to have been born out of

England, he fliould never have believed them.

We were now walking together in the park, and as it is ufual for men
who are naturally wai;ni and heady, to be tranfported with the gieatelt

fluih
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flufh of good-nature when they are once fweetned; he owned to me ve-
ry frankly, he had been much impofed upon by thofe fahe accounts of
things he had heard in the country; and that he would make it his bufi-

nefs, upon his return thither, to let his neighbours right, and give them
a more jull notion of the prefent Hate of affairs.

What conrirm'd my friend in this excellent temper of mind, and gave
bim an inexprefTible iatisfadion, was a meilage he received, as we were
walking together, from the prifoner, for whom he had given his tefli-

mony in his late tryal. This perfon having been condemned for his part

in the late rebellion, fent him word that his Majelty had been gracioufly

pleafed to reprieve him, with feveral of his friends, in order, as it was
thought, to give them their lives; and that he hoped before he went out
of town they ihould have a cheerful meeting, and drink health and pro-
fperity to King George.

N° 48. Monday-, June 4.

Tu tamen^ ft hahes al'tquam fpem de Republ'icay five defperas
-^
ea

para^ meditare^ cogtta, qtide ejfe tn eo ewe ac viro debem
qui fit Rempubhcam affliBam et oppreffam m'lfens tempo-

r'lhiis ac perdith morihus tn veterem dignitatem ac liber-

tatem vmdicaturus. Cicer.

TH E condition of a Miniiler of flate is only fuited to perfons,

who, out of a love to their King and country, delire rather to be
ufeful to the publick, than eafy to themfelves. When a man is

pofted in fuch a itation, whatever his behaviour may be, he is fure, belide

the natural fatigue and trouble of it, to incur the envy offome, and thedif-

pleafure of others; as he will have many rivals, whofe ambition he can-

not fatisfy, and many dependents whofe wants he cannot provide for.

Thjfe are misfortunes infeparable from fuch publick employments in all

countries; but there are feveral others which hang upon this condition of

life in our Brkijh government, more than any other foveraignty in Europe:
X X X X As
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As in the firft place, there is no other nation which is fo equally divided

into two oppofite parties, whom it is impollible to pleafe at the fame time^

Our notions of the publick good, with relation both to our felves and

foreigners, are of fo different a nature, that thofe meafures which are ex-

tolled by one half of the Kingdom, are naturally decryed by the other.

Befides, that in a Britijh adminillration, many ads of governmennt are

abfolutely neceflary, in which one of the parties mufi: be favoured and

obliged, in oppofition to their antagonills. So that the moll perfed

adminillration, condufted by the molt confummate wildom and probi-

ty, muft unavoidably produce oppofition, enmity, and defamation, from

multitudes who are made happy by it.

Farther, it is peculiarly obferved of our nation, that almoft every man
in it is a politician, and hath a fcheme of his own, which he thinks pre-

ferable to that of any other perfon. Whether this may proceed from

that fpirit of liberty which reigns among us, or from thofe great num-
bers of all ranks and conditions, who from time to time are concerned

in the Britifh legiilature, and by that means are let into the bufmefs of

the nation, I fhall not take upon me to determine. But for this reafon

it is certain, that a Britijh Miniiby muft exped to meet with many cen-

furers, even in their own party, and ought to be fatistied, if, allowing

to every particular man that his private fcheme is wifeil, they can per-

fwade him that next to his own plan that of the government is the moil

eligible.

Befides, we have a fet of very honeft and well-meaning Gentlemen in

England, not to be met with in other countries, who take it for granted

they can never be in the wrong, fo long as they oppofe Minilters of flate.

Thofe, whom they have admired through the whole courl'e of their lives

for their honour and integrity, though they Itill perfill to aft in their for-

mer charader, and change nothing but their Itations, appear to them in

a difadvantageous light, as foon as they are placed upon itate- eminences.

Many of thefe Gentlemen have been ufed to think there is a kind of

flavery in concurring with the meafures of great men, and that the

good of the country is inconfiltent with the inclinations of the Court:

by the llrength of thefe prejudices, they are apt to fancy a man lofes his

hoaeily, from the very moment that he is made the moll capable of be-

ing ufeful to the puhlick; and will not confider that it is every whit

as honourable to aiTill a good Minillcr, as to oppofe a bad one.

In the lail place, we may obierve, that there are greater numbers ofper-

fons who lollicit for places, and perhaps are fit for them, in our own
country.
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country, than in any other. To which we muft add. That, by the na-
ture of our coiiiUtution, it is in the power of more particular perfons
in this kingdom, than in anv other, to diltrefs the government when they
are dilbbhged. A Brit'tjh Mmiiler mult therefore exped to fee many
of thofe friends and dependants fall oti from him, whom he cannot gra-
tify in their demands upon him ; fmce, to ufe the phrale of a late Statef-
man, who knew very well how 10 form a party. The pajiure is not large
enough.

Upon the whole: The condition of a BrLiJh Minifter labours under
fo many difficulties, that we tind in almoll every reign fince the conquell,
the chief Miniiters have been new men, or fuch as have raifed themlelves
to the greatelt polls in the government, from the Itare of private Gentle-
men. Several of them neither role from any conlpicuous family, nor
left any behind them, being of that clafs of eminent perfons, whom Sir

Francis Bacon fpeaks of, who, like Comets or blading Itars, draw upon
them the whole attention of the age in which they appear, though no
body knows whence they came, nor where they are lolt. Perfons of He-
reditary wealth and title have not been over-forward to engage in fo

great a fcene of cares and perplexities, nor to run all the rilques of fo

dangerous a lituation. Nay, many whofe greatneis and fortune were not

made to their hands, and had fufficient qualihcations and opportunities

of riling to thefe high pofts of truft and honour, have been deterred from
fuch purfuits by the difficulties that attend them, and chofe rather to be
ealie than powerful; or, if I may ufe the exprefTion, to be carried in the

Chariot than to drive it.

As the condition of a Minifler of State in general is fubjeft to many
burthens and vexations; and as that of a Britijh Minilter in particular

is involved in feveral hazards and difficulties peculiar to our own coun-

try: fo is this high Itation expofed more than ordinary to fuch inconveni-

encies in the prefent juncture of affairs; firit, as it \^ the beginning of a

, new^ ellablifhment among us ; and fecondly, as this eltabliihment hath

been diilurbed by a dangerous rebellion.

If we look back into our Englijh hiftory, we fliall always find the firfl

Monarch of a new line received with the greatcft oppolirion, and recon-

eiUng to himfelf by degrees the duty and aflf'edion of his people. The
government, on luch occalions, is always fhaken before it fettles. The
inv< teracv of the peoples prejudices, and the ariinces oi domeitick ene-

mies compelled their rulers to make ufe of x\\ me;'ns for reducing them

to their allegiance, which perhaps, after all, w as brought about rather by

time
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time than by policy, When commotions and difturhances are of an ex-

traordinary and unufual nature, the proceedings of the government mull

be fo too. The remedy mult be fuited to the evil, and I know no jun-

fture more difficult to a Minilter of State, than fuch as requires uncom-

mon methods to be made ufe of; when at the fame time no other can be

made ufe of, than what are prefcribed by the known laws of our

conltitution. Several meafures may be abfolutely neceflary in fuch

a junfture, which may be reprefented as hard and fevere, and would

not be proper in a time of publick peace and tranquillity. In this cafe

K/rei/'s excufe, which he puts in the mouth of a fiftitious Sovereign up-

on a complaint of this nature, hath the utmoil force of reafon and juftice

on its fide.

Res dura et regni novitas me tal'ia cogtint.

The difficulties that I meet with in the beginning of my reign makefitch

a proceeding neceffary.

In the next place: As this eftablifliment has been difturbed by a dan-

gerous rebellion, the Miniltry has been involved in many additional and

fupernumerary difficulties. It is a common remark, that Englijh Mini-

llers never fare fo well as in a time of war with a foreign power, which

diverts the private feuds and animofities of the nation, and turns their

efforts upon the common enemy. As a foreign war is favourable to a

Miniitry, a Rebellion is no lefs dangerous; if it fucceeds, they are the

firlt perfons who mud fall a facrifice to it; if it is defeated, they naturally

become odious to all the feeret favourers and abettors of it. Every me-

thod they make ufe of for preventing or fupprefling it, and for deterring

others from the like pradfices for the future, mull be unacceptable and

.difpleafrngto the friends, relations and accomplices of the guilty. In cafes

where it is thought neceflary to make examples, it is the humour of the

multitude to forget the crime and remember the punilhment. Howe-

ver, we have already feen, and Hill hope to fee, fo many inllances of

mercy m his Majefty's government, that our chief Miniilers have more

to fear from the murmurs of their too violent friends, than from the re-

proaches of their enemies.

Friday,
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N° 49. Friday^ June 8.

jam mmc follennes ducere pampas

Ad deluhra juvat Virg,

YEiterday was fet apart as a day of publick Thankfgiving for the

late extraordinary fuccefTes, which have fecured to us every thing

that can be elteemed, and delivered us from every thing that can
be apprehended, by a Proteftant and a free people. I cannot but obferve,

upon this occafion, the natural tendency in luch a national devotion, to

infpire men with fentiments of religious gratitude, and to fwell their

hearts with inward tranfports of joy and exultation.

When inflances of divine favour are great in themfelves, when they

are frefli upon the memory, when they are peculiar to a certain country,

and commemorated by them in large and folemn alTemblies; a man muft
be of a very cold or degenerate temper, u'hofe heart doth not burn with-

in him in the midlt of that praife and adoration, which arifes at the fame
hour in ail the different parts of the nation, and from the many thoufands

of the people.

It is impoffible to read of extraordinary and national ads of worfiiip, ..

without being warmed with the defcription, and feeling fome degree of
that divine tLnthufiafm, which fpreads it felf among a joyful and religious

multitude. A part of that exuberant devotion, with which the whole
alfembly raifed and animated one another, catches a reader at the great-

ell dillance of time, and makes him a kind of fharer in it.

Among all the publick folemnities of this nature, there is none in hi-

ftory fo glorious as that under the reign of King Solomon^ at the dedicati-

on of the Temple. Befides the great Officers of State, and the Inhabi-

tants of Jerjifalem, all the Elders and heads of tribes, with the whole
body of the people ranged under them, from one end of the kingdom to

the other, were fummoned to affifl in it. We may guefs at the prodigious

number of this ailembly from the facrifice on which they fealted, confift-

ing of a hundred and twenty thoufand iheep, and two hundred and twenty

heca-
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hecatombs of oxen. When this vaft congregation was formed into a

regular proceffion to attend the Ark of the Covenant, the King marched

at the head of his people, with Hymns and Dances, to the new Temple,

which he had ereded for its reception. Jofej>hus tells us, that the Le-

•vites fprinkled the way as they palTed with the blood of Sacrifices, and

burned the holy Incenfe in fuch quantities as refreflied the whole multi-

tude with its odours, and filled all the region about them with perfume.

When the Ark was depofited under the wings of the Cherubims in the

holy place, the great confort of praife began. It was enUvened with a

hundred and twenty trumpets, affilkd with a proportionable number of

other kinds of mufical inltruments, and accompanied with innumerable

voices of all the fingers of Ifrael., who were inftrufted and fet apart to

religious performances of this kind. As this mighty Chorus was extol-

Ung their Maker, and exciting the whole nation thus alTembled to the

praife of his never-ceafing goodnefs and mercy, the Shekinah defcended:

or to tell it in the more emphatical words of Holy Writ, 7^ came to pafs^

as the trumpets and fingers were as one., to make one found to be heard in

fraifng and thanking the Lord^ and when they lift tip their voice with

the Trumpets and Cymbals., and Inftruments of mufck, and praifed the

Lord., faying. For he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever ; that then

the houfe was filled with a cloud. The Priefls themfelves, not able to

bear the awfulnefs of the appearance, retired into the court of the Tem-
ple, where the King being placed upon a brazen fcaflfold, fo as to be feen

by the whole multitude, bleffed the congregation o{ Ifrael., and afterwards,

fpreading forth his hands to Heaven, offered up that divine prayer which

is twice recorded at length in Scripture, and has always been looked up-

on as a compofition fit to have proceeded from the wifell of men. He
had no fooner finiflied his prayer, when a flaih of fire fell from Heaven

and burned up the Sacrifice which lay ready upon the Altar. The peo-

ple, whofe hearts were gradually moved by the folemnity of the whole

proceeding, having been exalted by the religious llrains of mufick, and

awed by the appearance of that glory which filled the Temple, feeing now
the miraculous confumption of the Sacrifice, and obferving the piety of

their King, who lay proltrate before his Maker, bowed themfelves with

their faces to the ground upon the pavement., and worjhipped and pratfed
the Lord., faying. For he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever.

What happinefs might not iuch a kingdom promife to itfelf, where

the fame elevated fpirit of religion ran through the Prince, the Priefts,

and jthe People ! But I ihall quit this head, to obferve that fuch an uncom-
mon
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mon fervour of devotion fliewed itfelf among our own countrymen, and
in the perfons of three Princes, who were the greateft conquerors in

our Engl'tjh hiltory. Thcfe are Edward the Third, his fon the Black
Trince, and Henry the Fifth. As for the firlt, we are told that, before the
famous battel of Cr^^,he fpent thegreatelt part of the night in prayer, and
in the morning received the facrament with his fon, the chief of his Of-
ficers, and Nobility. Tiic night of that glorious day was no lefs pioufly
diftinguifhed by the orders, which he gave out to his army, that they
ihould forbear all infulting of their enemies, or boalling of their own
valour, and employ their time in returning thanks to the Great Giver
of the viftory. The Black Trince, before the battel of Toiffiers., de-
clared, that his whole confidence was in the Divine afhltance ; and after

that great viftory, behaved himfelf in all particulars like a truly chriflian

conqueror. Eight days fucceflively were appointed by his father in Eng-
land, for a folemn and publick thankfgiving ; and uhen the young Prince
returned in triumph with a King of France as his prifoner, the pomp'
of the day confuted chiefly in extraordinary proceiTions, and afts of de-
votion. The behaviour of the Black Trince, after a battel in Spaing

whereby he rellored the King of Cajiile to his dominions, was no lefs re-

markable. When that King, tranfported with his fuccefs, flung himfelf

upon his knees to thank him, the generous Prince ran to him, and, tak-

ing him by the hand, told him it was not he who could lay any claim to

his gratitude, but defn-ed they might go to the Altar together, and jointly

return their thanks to whom only it was due.

Henry the Fifth, (who at the beginning of his reign, made a publick

prayer in the prefence of his Lords and Commons, that he might be cut

off by an immediate death, if Providence forefaw he would not prove a

juit and good Governor, and promote the welfare of his people) mani-
fellly derived his courage from his piety, and was fcrupuloufly careful

not to afcribe the fuccefs of it to himfelf When he came within fight

of that prodigious army, which offered him battel at Agincourty he or-

dered all his cavalry to difmount, and with the relt of his forces, to im-
plore upon their knees a blefling on their undertaking. In a noble

fpeech, which he made to his foldiers immediately before the firlt onfet,

he took notice of a very remarkable circumllance, namely, that this very

day of battel was the day appointed in his own kingdom, to offer up
publick devotions for the profperity of his arms, and therefore bid them
not doubt of viftory, fince at the fame time that they were fighting in

the field, all the people of England were lifting up their hands to heaven

Vol. IV. Y y y for
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for their fuccefs. Upon the clofe of that memorable day, in which the

King had performed wonders with his own hand, he ordered the hundred

and fifteenth Pfalm to be repeated in the midfl of his vidorions army»

and at the words, Not unto us, not unto us, but unto thy name be the^.

praife, he himfelf, with his whole hoil, fell to the earth upon their faces,

afcribing to Omnipotence the whole glory of fo great an aftion.

I fliall conclude this paper with a refleftion, which naturally rifes out

of it. As there is nothing more beautiful in the fight of God and man^

than a King and his people concurring in fuch extraordinary afts of de-

votion, one cannot fuppofe a greater contradidion and abfurdity in a go-

vernment, than where the King is of one religion and the people of ano-

ther. What harmony or correfpondence can be expefted between a

Soveraign and his fubjeds, when they cannot join together in the moft

joyful, the moft folemn, and moft laudable adion of reafonable creatures

;

in a word, where the Prince confiders his people as hereticks, and the

people look upon their Prince as an idolater I

N° 50. Monday^ June ii.

qmfqtm volet imp'tas

dedesy et rahtem tollere c'w'tcam :

St quaret pater urhtum

Subfcr'th't Jiatuis ^ indom'ttam atideat

Refroenare licent'tam

Clarus pojigemtis

.

: Hor.

WHEN Mahomet had for many years endeavoured to propagate

his impofture among his fellow-citiiens, and, inftead of gaining

any number of profeiytes, found his ambition fruftrated, and his

notions ridiculed ; he forbad his followers the ufe of argument and dif-

putation in the advancing of his doftrines, and to rely only upon the fci-

meter for their fuccefs. Chriitianity, he obferved, had made its way by

reafon and miracles, but he profelfed it was his, defign to fave|menj by
tlie
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the fvvord. From that time he began to knock down his fellow-citizens

with a great deal of zeal, to plunder caravans with a molt exemplary
fanftity, and to fill all Arabia with an unnatural medly of religion and
bloodflied.

The enemies of our happy eftabliftiment feem at prefent to copy out
the piety of this feditious Prophet, and to have recourfe to his laudable
method of club-law, when they find all other means of enforcing the ab-
furdity of their opinions to be ineffeftual. It was ufual among the ancient
Romans^ for thofe, who had faved the life of a citizen, to be dreffed in

an oaken garland ; but among us. This has been a mark of fuch well-

intentioned perfons, as would betray their country, if they were able, and
beat out the brains of their fellow- fubjefts. Nay, the leaders of this poor
unthinking rabble, to fhew their wit, have lately decked them out of
their kitchen-gardens in a molt infipid pun, very well fuited to the capa-

city of fuch followers.

This manner of proceeding has had an effeft quite contrary to the in-

tention of thefe ingenious demagogues : for by fetting fuch an unfortu-

nate mark on their followers, they have expofed them to innumerable

drubs and contufions. They have been cudgelled molt unmercifully in

every part of London and JVeftminJler ; and over all the nation have a-

vowed their principles, to the unfpeakable damage of their bones. In

Ihort, if we may believe our accounts both from town and country, the

nofes and ears of the party are very much diminiflied, fmce they have
appeared under this unhappy diftindlion.

The truth of it is, there is fuch an unaccountable frenzy and licenti-

oufnefs fpread through the bafelt of the people, of all parties and deno-
minations, that if their skirmiflies did not proceed to too great an extre-

mity, one would not be forry to fee them beftowing fo liberally, upon
one another, a chaftifement which they fo richly deferve. Their thumps
and bruifes might turn to account, and fave the government a great deal

of trouble, if they could beat each other into good manners.

Were not advice thrown away on fuch a thoughtlefs rabble, one would
recommend to their ferious confideration what is fufpecled, and indeed
known, to be the caufe of thefe popular tumults and commotions in this

great city. They are the Topjh mifTionaries, that lie concealed under
many difguifes in all quarters of the town, who mix theinfelves in thefe

dark fcuffles, and animate the mob to fuch mutual outrages and infults.

This profligate fpecies of modern apoltles divert themfelves at the ex-

pence of a government, which is oppofite to their interelts, and are pleafed

Y y y a to
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to fee the broken heads of hereticks, in what party foever they have Ulted

themfelves. Their treatment of our filly countrymen, puts me in mind of

an account in Tavernier\ travels through the Eafi-lndies. This Author

tells us, there is a great wood in thofe parts very plentifully Hocked with

monkies ; that a large high-way runs through the middle of this wood ;

and that the monkies who live on the one lide of this high-way, are de-

clared enemies to thofe who Uve on the other. When the inhabitants of

that country have a mind to give themfelves a diverfion, it is ufual for

them to fet thefe poor animals together by the ears ; which they do after

this manner. They place feveral pots of rice in the middle of the road,

with great heaps of cudgels in the neighbourhood of every pot. The
monkies, on the firft difcovery of thefe proviiions, defcend from the trees

on either fide in prodigious numbers, take up the arms, with v\hich their

good friends have furnidied them, and belabour one another with a flonn

of thwacks, to the no fmall mirth and entertainment of the beholders.

This mob of monkies aft however fo flir reafonably in this point, as the

vidorious fide of the wood find, upon the repulfe of their enemies, a

confiderable booty on the field of b;utel ; whereas our party-mobs are

betrayed into the fray without any profped of the fead.

If our common people have not virtue enough left among them, to lay

afide this wicked and unnatural hatred which is crept into their hearts

againft one another, nor fenfe enough to refill the artifice of thofe in-

cendiaries, who would animate them to the deftruftionof their country

;

it is high time for the government to exert it felf in the repreifing of

fuch feditious tumults and commotions. If that extraordinary lenity and
forbearance which has been hitherto Ihewn on thofe occafions, proves in-

effeftual to that purpofe, thefe mifcreants of the community ought to be

made fenfible, that our conltitution is armed with a fufficient force for

the reformation of fuch diforders, and the fettlement of the publick

peace.

There cannot be a greater affront to religion, than fuch a tumultuous

rifing of the people, who difiinguifh the times fet apart for the national

devotions by the moll brutal fcenes of violence, clamour, and intempe-

rance. The day begins with a ihankfgiving, and ends in a riot, Inflead

of the voice of mutual joy and gladnefs, there is nothing heard in our

llreets but opprobrious language, ribaldry and contention.

As fuch a pradice is fcandalous to our religion, fo it is no lefs a reproach

to our government. V\''e are become a by-word among the nations for.

our ridiculous feuds and animofities, and fill all the publick prints of Eh-
rofe vinrh the accounts of our midnight brawls and confufions.

The
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The mifchiefs arifing to private perfons from thefe vile difturbers of

the commonwealth are too many to be enumerated. The great and in-

nocent are infulted by the fcum and refufe of the people. Several poor

wretches, who have engaged in thefe commotion;;, have been difabled,

for thfir lives, from doing any good to their families and dependents

;

nay, feveral of them have fallen a facrifice to their own inexcufable folly

and madnefs. Should the government be wearied out of its prefent pa-

tience and forbearance, and forced to execute all thofe powers with

which it is inveited for the prefcrvaiion of the publick peace ; what is to

be expefted by fuch heaps of turbulent and feditious men !

Thefe and the like confiderations, though they may have no influence

on the headltrong unruly multitude, ought to fink into the minds of thofe

who are their abettors, and who, if they efcape the punilhment here due

to them, mull very well know that thefe feveral mifchiefs will be one

day laid to their charge.

N°5i. Friday-, June 15..

^iod ft m hoc erro, Ubenter erro ^ nee m'lh'i himc errorem^ quo

dek&orj ditm v'lvo^ extorquert volo,. Ciccr.

A S there is nothing which more improves the mind of man, than the

_ reading of ancient Authors, when it is done with judgment and

difcretion ; fo there is nothing which gives a more unlucky turn

to the thoughts of a Reader, when he wants difcernmenr, and loves and

admires the characters and a(fiions of men in a wrong place. Jlexajidtr

the Great was fo inflamed with falie notions of glory, by reading the

ilory oi Achilles in the Iliad, that after having taken a town, he ordered

the Governor, who had made a gallant defence, to be bound by the feet

to his chariot, and afterwards dragged the brave mnn round the city,

becaufe He^or had been treated, in the fame barbarous manner by his ad-

mired hero.

Many Englijlymcn have proved" very pernicious to their own country,

by following blindly the examples of perfons to be met with in Creek

and
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and Roman hiftory, who afted in conformity with their own governments,

after a quite different manner, than they would have a(5ted in a conftitu-

tion like that of ours. Such a method of proceeding is as unreafonabie

in a politician, as it would be in a husbandman to make ufe of V'trgU\

precepts of agriculture, in managing the foil of our country, that lies in

a quite different climate, and under the influence of almolt another Sun.

Our regicides in the commiffion of the moft execrable murder ufed to

juftify themfelves from the conduft of Brutus, not confidering that Cafar^

from the condition of a fellow-citizen, had rifen by the mofl indireft

methods, and broken through all the laws of the community, to place

himfelf at the head of the government, and enllave his country. On
the other fide, feveral of our Englijh Readers, having obferved that a

paffive and unlimited obedience was payed to Romajt Emperors, who
were poffeifed of the whole legillative, as well as executive power, have

formerly endeavoured to inculcate the fame kind of obedience, where

there is not the fame kind of authority.

Inltruftions therefore to be learned from hillories of this nature, are

only fuch as arife from particulars agreeable to all communities, or from

iuch as are common to our own conltitution, and to that of which we
read. A tenacious adherence to the rights and liberties tranfmitted from

a wife and virtuous anceftry, publick fpirit and a love of one's countr}'',

fubmiffion to eltablillied laws, impartial adminiflrations of juftice, a ftrift

regard to national faith, with feveral other duties, which are the fupports

and ornaments of government in general, cannot be too much admired

among the States of Greece and Rome, nor too much imitated by our own
community.

But there is nothing more abfurd, than for men, who are converfant

in thefe ancient Authors, to contraft fuch a prejudice in favour of Greeks

and Romans, as to fancy we are in the wrong in every circumfhnce

whereby we deviate from their moral or political condui^K Yet nothing

hath been more ufual, than for men of warm heads to refine themfelves

up into this kind of State-pedantry : like the country fchool-malter, v/ho,

heinP' ufed for many years to admire Jufiter, Mars, Bacchus and Apollo,

that appear with fo much advantage in clallick Authors, made an attempt

to revive the worfhip of the heathen gods. In Ihort, we find many wor-

thy Gentlemen, whofe brains have been as much turned by this kind of

reading, as the grave Knight's of Mancha were by his unwearied applica-

tion to books of Knight-errantry.

To
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To prevent fuch mifchiefs from arifing out of ItuJics, which, when

rightly conduced, may turn very much to our advantage, 1 fhall venture

to affert, that in our perufal of Greek ov Roman Au'.hor?, it is impofiible

to find a religious or civil conilitution, any way comparable to that \vlncl\

we enjoy in our own country. Had not our religion been intiniiely pre-

ferable to that of the ancient heathens, it would never have made its way
through Paganifm, with that amazing progrefs and a^K\itv. Its victories

were the vidories of reafon unaffiited by the force of human power,

and as gentle as the triumphs of light over darknefs. The fuddcn refor-

mation which it made among mankind, and which was fo julllv and fre-

quently boaftcd of by the firil apologias for Chriftianity, Ihews how infi-

nitely preferable it is to any fyitem of religion, that prevailed in the world
before its appearance. This pre-eminence of Chridianiiy to any other

general religious fcheme, which preceded it, appears likewife from this

particular, that the mod eminent and the molt enlightened among the

Pagan Philofophers difclaimed many of thofe fuperllitious follies, which

are condemned by revealed religion, and preached up feveral of thofe

doftrines which are fome of the molt eflential parts of it.

And here I cannot but take notice of that ftrangc motive which is

made ufe of in the hiltory of free- thinking, to incline us to depart from
the revealed dodrines of Chriltianity, as adhered to by the people of
Great-Britain^ becaufe Socrates^ with feveral other eminent Greeks, and
Cicero, with many other learned Romans, did in the like manner depart

from the religious notions of their own country-men. Now this Author
iliould have confidered, that thofe very points, in which thefe wife men
difagreed from the bulk of the people, are points in which they agreed

with the received doftrines of our nation. Their free-thinking conhlled

in alferting the unity and immateriality of the Godhead, the immortality

of the foul, a ftate of future rewards and punilhments, and the neceility

of virtue, exclufive of all filly and fuperltitious practices, to procure the

happinefs of a feparate ftate. They were therefore only free-thinkers,

fo far forth as they approached to tlie dodrines of Chiiftianity, that is, to

thofe very doftrines which this kind of Authors would perfuade us, as

Free-thinkers, to doubt the truth of Now I would appeal to any rea-

fonable perfon, whether tbefe great men Should not have been propofed

to our imitation, rather as they embraced thefe divine truths, than only

upon the account of their breaking loofe from the common notions of

their fellow-citizens. But this would difappoint the general tendency of

fuch writings.

I
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I ihall only add under this head, that as Chriilianity recovered the law

of nature out of all ihofe errors and corruptions, with which it is over-

groun in the times of Paganiira, our national religion has reltored Chri-

ilianity it felf to that purity and fimpiicity in which it appeared, before

it was gradually difguifed and loll among the vanities and fuperititions

of the Romijh Church.

That our civil conllitution is preferable to any among the Greeks or

Romans, may appear from this iingle confideration ; that the grcateft

Theories in matters of this nature, among thofe very people, have given

the preference to fuch a form of gove'-nmenr, as that which obtains in

this kingdom, above any other form whatfocver. I (hall mention ^ri-

Jiotle, Tolybhis and Cicero, that is, the greateil Philofophcr, the molt
impartial Hiltorian, and the molt confummate Statefman of all antiquity.

Thefe famous Authors give the pre-eminence to a mixed government
confiding of three branches, the regal, the noble, and the popular. It

would be very eafy to prove, not only the reaionablenefs of this poiltion,

but to flievv, that there was never any conllitution among the Greeks or

Romans, in which thefe three branches were fo well diltinguilhed from
each other, invclled with fuch fuitable proportions of power, and con-

curred together in the legillature, that is, in the moil foveraign ads of

government, with fuch a ncctllary confent and harmony, as are to be

met with in the conllitution of this kingdom. But I have obferved, in

a foregoing paper, how defedive the Roman commonwealth was in this

particular, when compared with our own form of government, and it

vv'ill not be difficult for the Reader, upon fmgUng out any other ancient

State ;' to find how far it will fuffer in the parallel.

Monday^
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N° 52. Mondayy June 18.

^n tupopulum Romanum ejfe tUum putas qut conftat ex iisj qui

mercede conductmturl qui tmpelhmtnr, ut vim offerant magi^

firattbm 7 ut obftdeant fenatum 7 optcnt quottdie cadem, mcen-

dia^ rapinas? quern tu tamen populum ntfi tahernis claufis,

frequentare non poteras: cut populo duces Venttdtos^ Lollios^

SergtoSy prafeceras. fpeciem^ dignhatemque populi Roma^
ntj quam Reges, quam nationes extera^ quam gentes ulttmdS

perttmefcunt
-^
muhitudtnem hommum ex fervts conduBis^ ex fa^^

c'morofis, ex egenttbus congregatam! Cicer.

THERE is in all governments a certain temper of mind, natural

to the Patriots and lovers of their conftitution, which may be

called State-jealoufy. It is this which makes them apprehenfive

of every tendency in the people, or in any particular member of the

community, to endanger or dilturb that form of rule, which is eftabiifh-

ed by the laws and culloms of their country. This political jealoufy is

abfolutely requifite in fome degree for the prefervation of a government,

and very realbnable in perfons who are perfuaded of the excellency of

their conltitution, and believe that they derive from it the moil valuable

bleffings of fociety.

This publick-fpirited pafTion is more ftrong and aftive under fome go-

vernments, than others. The Commonwealth of Venice, which hath fub-

filted by it for near fourteen hundred years, is fo jealous of all its members,

that it keeps continual fpies upon their aftions; and if any one of them

prefume to cenfure the eflabli(hed plan of that Republick, or touch upon

any of its fundamentals, he is brought before a fecret Council of State,

tried in a mod rigorous manner, and put to death without mercy. The

ufual way of proceeding with perfons who difcover themfelvcs unfatisfi-

ed with the title of their Sovereign in Defpotick governments, is to con-

VoL. IV. Zzz fine
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fine the malecontenr, if his crimes are not capital, to fome caftle or dun-

geon for life. There is indeed no conftitution, fo tame and carelefs of

their own defence, where any perfon dares to give the leall fign or inti-

mation of being a traitor in his heart. Our Engitjh hidory furnifhes us

with many examples of great feverities during the difputes between the

Houfes of Tork and Lancafier^ inflifted on fuch perfons as fhewed their

difaffedion to the Prince who was on the throne. Every one knows,

that a faftious Inn-keeper, in the reign of Henry the Seventh, was hang-

ed, drawn, and quartered for a faucy pun, which reflefted, in a very dark

and diftant manner, upon the title of that Prince to the Crown. I do

not mention the praftice of other governments, as what fliould be imita-

ted in ours, which, God be thanked, affords us all the reafonable liberty

of fpeech and aftion, fuitcd to a free people; nor do I take notice of this

laftinitance offeverity in our own country, to juftify fuch a proceeding,

but only to difplay the mildnefs and forbearance made ufe of under the

reign of his prefent Majefty. It may, however, turn to the advantage of

thofe, who have been inftrumental in llirring up the late tumults and fedi-

tions among the people, to conlider the treatment which fuch a lawlefs

ungovcrned rabble would have met with in any other country, and under

any other Soveraign.

Thefe incendiaries have had the art to work up into the moft unnatu-

ral ferments, the molt heavy and ftupid part of the community; and, if

I may ufe a fine faying of Terence upon another occafion, to convert

fools into madmen. This frenzy hath been raifed among them to fuch a

degree, that it has lately difpovered it felf in a fedition which is without

a parallel. They have had the fool-hardinefs to fet a mark upon them-

felves on the TreteHder\ birth day, as the declared friends to his caufe,

and profeft enemies to their King and country. How fatal would fuch a

diflindion,of which every one knew the meaning, have proved in former

reigns, when many a circumflance of lefs fignificancy has been conflrued

into an Overt Ad of High Treafon! This unexampled piece of infolence

will appear under its juft aggravations, if vi^e conlider in the firft place,

that it was aimed perfonally at the King.

I do not remember among any of our popular commotions, when marks

of this nature have been in fafhion, that either fide were fo void of com-

mon fenle, as to intimate by them an averlion to their Soveraign. His

perfon was ftill held as facred by both parties. The contention was not

who fliould be the Monarch over them, but whofe fcheme of policy

fhould take place in his adminiflration. This was the condud: of Whigs
and
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and Tories under King Charles the Second's reign, when men hung out
their principles in different coloured ribbons. Nav, in the times of the

great rebellion, the atowed difaffedion of the people always terminated

in evil Counfellors. Such an open outrage upon Majefly, fuch an
oftentation of difloyalty, was referved for that infamous rabble of Englijh-

JHetty who may be jullly looked upon as the fcandal of the prefent age,

and the moft fliamelefs and abandoned race of men that our nation has

yet produced.

In the next place. It is very peculiar to this mob of malecontents,

that they did not only diflinguiih themfelves againil their King, but
againft a King pofTefled of all the power of the nation, and one who had
fo very lately crufhed all thofe of the fame principles, that had bravery

enough to avow them in the field of battel. \V hen ever was there an

inltance of a King who was not contemptible for his weaknefs, and want
of power to refent, infuked by a few of his unarmed daltard fubjefts.''

It is plain, from this fmgle confideration, that fuch a bafe ungenerous

race of men could rely upon nothing for their fafety in this affront to his

Majelly, but the known gentlenefs and lenity of his government. In-

ftead of being deterred by knowing that he had in his hands the power to

punifh them, they were encouraged by knowing that he had not the in-

clination. In a word, they prefumed upon that mercy which in all their

converfations they endeavour to depreciate and mifreprefent.

It is a very fenfible concern to every one, who has a true and unfeignr

ed refpeft of our national religion, to hear thefe vile mifcreants calling

themfelves fons of the Church of England, amidll fuch impious tumults

and diforders; and joining in the cry of High-church, at the fame tin>e

that they bear a badge, which implies their inclination to deflroy the re-

formed religion. Their concern for the church always rifes higheft, when
they arre afting in dired: oppofition to its dodrines. Our ftreets are filled

at the fame time with zeal and drunliennefs, riots and religion. We mufl

confefs, if noife and clamour, (lander and calumny, treafon and perjury,

were articles of their Communion, there would be none living more pun-

ctual in the performance of their duties ; but if a peaceable behaviour, a

love of truth, and a fubmiflion to fuperiors, are the genuine marks of our

profeflion, we ought to be very heartily afhamed of fuch a profligate bro-

therhood. Or if we will ftill think and own thefe men to be true fons of the

Church of England, I dare fay there is no church in Europe which will en-

vy her the glory of fuch difciples. But it is to be hoped we are not fo fond

of party, as to look upon a man, becaufe he is a bad chriilian,to be a good

Church of England m^n.
Z Z Z z Friday,
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N° 53. Friday^ June 22.

Bellua Centkeps. Hor.

THERE is fcarce any man in England, of what denomination fo-

ever, that is not a Free-thinker in politicks, and hath not fomc

particular notions of his own, by which he diftinguiflies himfelf

from the reft of the community. Our Illand, which was formerly called

a nation of Saints, may now be called a nation of Statefmen. Almoft eve-

ry age, profeffion, and fex among us, has its favourite fet of Miniilers^

and fcheme of government.

Our children are initiated into fadions before they know their right

hand from their left. They no fooner begin to fpeak, but Whig and

Tory are the firft words they learn. They are taught in their infancy

to hate one half of the nation ; and contraft aH the virulence and paflion

of a party, before they come to the ufe of their reafon.

As for our Nobility, they are politicians by birth ; and though the Com-

mons of the nation delegate their power in the community to certain Re-

prefentatives, every one referves to himfelf a private jurifdiftion, or pri-

vilege, of cenfuring their condud, and reftifying the Legiflature. There

is fcarce a frefti-man in either Univerfity, who is not able to mend the

conftitution in feveral particulars. We fee 'Squires and Yeomen coming

up to town every day, fo full of politicks, that, to ufe the thought of an

ingenious Gentleman, we are frequently put in mind of Roman Didators,

who were called from the plough. I have often heard of a fenior Alder-

man in Buckingham/hire, who, at all publick meetings, grows drunk in

praife of Arillocracy, and is as often encountered by an old Juitice of the

Peace who lives in the neighbourhood, and will talk you from morning

till night on the Gothic balance. Who hath not obferved feveral parifh

Clerks, that have ranfacked Hopkins and Sternhold ior Itaves in favour

of the race of Jacob; after the example of their politick predeceilbrs in

Oliver's days, who on every Sabbath were for bmding Kings in chains,

and'
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and Nobles in links of iron! You can fcarce fee a bench of porters with-
out two or three cafuifts in it, that will fettle you the right of Princes
and flate the bounds of the Civil and Eccleliallical power, in the drink-
ing of a pot of ale. What is more ufual than on a rejoicing night to meet
with a drunken cobler bawling out for the church, and perhaps knocked
down a little after, by an enemy in his own profeilion, who is a lover
of moderation!

We have taken notice in former papers of this political ferment being
got into the female fex, and of the wild work it makes among them. We
have had a late moft remarkable inftance of it in a contell between a fi-

ller of the White Rofe, and a beautiful and loyal young Lady, who to
ihew her zeal for Revolution-principles, had adorned her pretty bofom
with a Sweet TViUiam. The rabble of the fex have not been alhamed
very lately to gather about bonfires, and fcream out their principles in

the publick ftreets. In fliort, there is hardly a female in this our metro-
polis, who is not a competent judge of our higheft controverfies in church
and flate. We have feveral Oifler-women that hold the unlawfulnefs of
Epifcopacy ; and cinder wenches that are great iticklers for indefeafible

right.

Gf all the ways and means by which this political humour hath been
propagated among the people of Great Britain, I cannot fmgle out any
fo prevalent and univerfal, as the late conftant application of the prefs to

the publifhing of State- matters. We hear of feveral that are newly ere-

fted in the country, and fet apart for this particular ufe. For, it feems,

the people of Exeter, Salisbury, and other large towns, are refolved to be
as great politicians as the inhabitants of London and IVeJiminJler; and
deal out fuch news of their own printing, as is belt fuited to the genius

of the market-people, and the tafie of the county.

One cannot but be forry, for the fake of thefe places, that fuch a per-
nicious machine is erefted among them; for it is very well known here
that themakingof the politician is the breaking of the tradefman. When a
citizen turns a Macbiavd, he grows too cunning to mind his own bufi-

nefs; and I have heard a curious obfervation, that the woollen manufa-

cture has of late years decayed in proportion as the paper manufafture

has encreafed. Whether the one may not properly be looked upon as the

Gccafion of the other, I fliall leave to the judgment of perfons more pro-

found in political enquiries.

As our news-writers record many fafts which, to ufe their own phrafe,

etfford great matter of Sj>eciUatioM, their Readers fpeculate according!)',

ami
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and by their variety of conjeftures, in a few years become confummate

Statefmen ; belides, as their papers are filled with a different party-fpirit,

they naturally divide the people into different fentiments, who generally

confider rather the principles, than the truth of the news-writer. This

humour prevails to fuch a degree, that there are feveral well meaning per-

fons in the nation, who have been fo mif-led by their favourite Authors

of this kind, that in the prefent contention between the Turk and the

Emperor, they are gone overinfenfibly from the interefts of Chriftianity,

and become well-wifliers to the Mahometan caufe. In a word, almofl

every news- writer has his feft, which (confidering the natural genius of

our countrymen to mix, vary, or refine in notions of itate) furniflies eve-

ry man, by degrees, with a particular fyftem of policy. For, however any

one may concur in the general fcheme of his party, it is ftill with certain

referves and deviations, and with a falvo to his own private judgment.

Among this innumerable herd of politicians, I cannot but take notice

of one fett, who do not feem to play fair with the reft of the fraternity,

and make a very confiderable clafs of men. Thefe are fuch as we may

call the Afterw'ife^ who, when any projeft fails, or hath not had its defi-

red effeft, forefaw all the inconveniencies that would arife from it, though

they kept their thoughts to themfelves till they difcovered the iffue. Nay,

there is nothing more ufual than for fome of thefe wife men, who ap-

plauded publick meafures, before they were put in execution, to condemn

them upon their proving unfuccefsful. The didators in Coffee- houfes

are generally of this rank, who often give fhrewd intimations that things

would have taken another turn, had they been members of the cabinet.

How difficult muft it be for any form of government to continue un-

difturbed, or any ruler to live uncenfured, where every one of the com-

munity is thus qualified for modelling the conftitution, and is fo good a

judge in matters of ftate! A famous French ^ii, to fliew how the Mo-
narch of that nation, who has no partners in his Soveraignty, is better able

to make his way through all the difficulties of government, than an Em-
peror of Germany, who afts in concert with many inferior Fellow-fove-

raigns ; compares the firft to a ferpent with many tails to one head ; and

the other to a ferpent with one tail to many heads ; and puts the queition,

which of them is fike to glide with moft eafe and aftivity through a thick-

et ? The fame comparifon will hold in the bufinefs of a nation conduded

by a Miniilry, or a whole kingdom of politicians.

Monday^
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N° 54. Monday-, June 25.

. 7«, wj// ventis

Debes ludtbrium^ cave.

Nuper folk'ttum qua m'lh'i tadmm^

Nunc defiderium^ curaque non levis. Hor.

THE general divifion of the Britijh nation is into Whigs and To-
ries, there being very few, if any, who (land neuters in the dif-

pute, without ranging themfelves under one of thefe denomina-
tions. One would therefore be apt to think, that every member of the

community, who embraces with vehemence the principles of either of

thefe parties, had thoroughly fifced and examined them, and was fecretly

convinced of their preference to thole of that party which he rejeds.

And yet it is certain, that mod of our fellow-fubjefts are guided in this

particular, either by the prejudice of education, private intereft, perfonal

friendlhips, or a deference to the judgment of thofe, who perhaps, in

their own hearts difapprove the opinions which they induftrioufly fpread

among the multitude. Nay, there is nothing more undoubtedly true,

than that great numbers of one fide concur in reality with the notions

of thofe whom they oppofe, were they able to explain their implicit fen-

timents, and to tell their own meaning.

However, as it becomes every reafonable man to examine thofe prin-

ciples by which he acts, I ihall in this paper feled fome confiderations,

out of many, that might be infilled on, to ihew the preference of what is

generally called the W hig-fcheme, to that which is efpoufed by the Tories.

This will appear in the firll place, if we refleft upon the tendency of

their refpeftive principles, fuppofing them carried to their utmoti: extre-

mity. For if, in this cafe, the worlt confequcnces of the one are more
eligible than the w orft confequences of the other, it is a plain argument,

that thofe principles are the molt eligible of the two, whofc effedls are

the leait pernicious. Now the tendency of thefe two different fets of

principles, as th«y are charged upon each party by its antagonills, is as

fQllows-. The Tories tell us, that the Whig fchcmc would end in Prcf-

bytcria-
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byterianifm and a Common-wealth. The Whigs tell us, on the other Tide,

that the Tory-fcheme would terminate in Popery and arbitrary govern-

ment. Were thefe reproaches mutually true ; which would be moft pre-

ferable to any man of common fenfe, Presbyterianifm and a republican

form of government, or Popery and Tyranny ? Both extremes are indeed

dreadful, but not equally fo ; both to be regarded with the utmofl aver-

fion by the friends of our conftitution, and lovers of our country: but

if one of them were inevitable, who would not rather chufe to live un-

der a itate of exceffive liberty, than of flavery, and not prefer a religion

that differs from our own in the circumilantials, before one that differs

from it in the elTentials of Chriftianity!

Secondly, Let us look into the hillory of England, and fee under

which of thefe two fchemes the nation has enjoyed molt honour and

profperity. If we obferve the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James
the firil (which an impudent Frenchman calls the reigns of King Eliza-

beth and Queen James) We find the Whig-fcheme took place under

the firft, and the Tory-fcheme under the latter. The firlt, in whom the

Whigs have always gloried, oppofed and humbled the molt powerful a-

mong the Roman CMhoWck Princes; raifed and fupported the lJutch.\

allilted the French Proteftants ; and made the reformed religion an over-

balance for Popery through all Europe, On the contrary, her fucceflbr

aggrandized the Catholick King ; alienated himfelf from the Tiutch ;

fuftered the French power to increafe, till it was too late to remedy it;

and abandoned the interelts of the King of Bohemia, grand-father to his

prelent Majefty, which might have fpread the reformed religion through

all Gertnany. I need not defcribe to the Reader the different ftate of the

kingdom, as to its reputation, trade, and wealth, under thefe two reigns.

We might, after this, compare the figure in which thefe kingdoms, and the

whole Protellant intereft of Europe, were placed by the conduft of King
C6<2r/fj- the Second, and that of King /^i///^»/ ; and every one knows which
of the fchemes prevailed in each of thofe reigns. I ihall not impute to any

Tory-fcheme theadminiilration of '^mg James the Second, on condition

that they do not reproach the Whigs with the ufurpation of Oliver; as be-

ing fatisfied that the principles of thofe governments are refpeftively dif-

claimed and abhorred by all the men of fenfe and virtue in both parties,

as they now fland. But we have a frefli inftancc wbich will be remembered
with grief by the prefent age and all our pofterity, of the influence both of

Whig and Tory principles in the late reign. Was England ever fo glorious

in the eyes o^ Europe., as in that part of it when the firft prevailed? or was
it ever more contemptible than when the laft took place ? I
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I fliall add, under this head, the preference of the Whig-fcheme
M'ith regard to foreigners. All the Protelknt States of Europe, who
may be confidered as neutral judges between both parties, and are vv-elU

wilhers to us in general, as to a Protellant people, rejoice upon the fuc-
cefs of a Whig-fcheme; whilll all of the Church of Rome, who contemn
hate and detell us as the great bulwark of herefy, are as much pleafed
when the oppofite party triumphs in its turn. And here let any impar-
tial man put this queltion to his own heart, whether that party doth not
a6l reafonably, who look upon the T>utch as their genuine friends and
allies, confidering that they are of the reformed religion, that they have
aflilted us in the greatell times of neceflitj', and that they can never en-
tertain a thought of reducing us under their power. Or, on the oihcr
hand, let him confider whether that party afts with more rcalon, who
are the avowed friends of a nation, that are of the Roman Catholick re-

ligion, that have cruelly perfecuted our brethren of the reformation, that

have made attempts in all ages to conquer this ifland, and fupported the

interefl of that Prince, who abdicated the throne, and had endeavoured
to fubvert our civil and religious liberties.

Thirdly, let us compare thcfe two fchemes from the efFefts they pro-
duce among our felves within our own iiland ; and thefe we may con-
fider, firil with regard to the King, and fecondly with regard to the

people.

Firfl, With regard to the King. The Whigs have always profefTed and

praftifed an obedience which they conceive agreeable to the conllitution;

whereas the Tories have concurred with the Whigs in their pradice,

though they differ from them in their profeiiions; and have avowed a

principle of paltive-obedience to the temptation, and afterwards to the

deRruflion, of thofe who have relied upon it. Nor mull I here omit to

take notice of that iirm and zealous adherence which the Whig- party

have Ihewn to the proteftant fucceflion, and to the caufe of his prefent

Majelty. I have'never heard of any in this principle, who was either

guilty or fufpecled of meafures to defeat this cllabliihment, or to over-

turn it, fince it has taken effect. A conlideration, which, it is hoped,

may put to filence thofe who upbraid the Whig-fchemes of government,

with an inclination tea commonwealth, or a difaffeftion to Kings.

Secondly, With regard to the people. Every one mull own, that thofe

laws which have moll conduced to the eafe and happmcfs of the fubjecT-,

have always palled in thofe Parliaments, which their enemies branded

with the name of \\'hig, and during the time of a Whig-miniltry. And,

Vol. IV. A a a a what
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what is very remarkable, the Tories are now forced to have recourfe to

thofe laws for flielter and proteftion : by which they tacitly do honour to

the Whigfcheme, and own it more accommodated to the happinefs of

the people, than that which they efpoufe.

I hope I need not qualify thefe remarks with a fuppoficion which I have

gone upon through the whole courfe of my papers, that I am far from
confidering a great part of thofe who call themfelves Tories, as enemies

to the prefent ellablilhment ; and that by the Whigs I always mean thofe

who are friends to our conftitution both in church and ttate. As we may
look upon thefe to be, in the main, true lovers of their religion and coun-

try, they feem rather to be divided by accidental friendfhips and circum-

llances, than by any elTential diftindion.

N" 55. Friday^ June 29.

cajlus artemque repono. Virg.

ARifing of parliament being a kind ofcefTation from politicks, the

Free-holder cannot let his paper drop at a more proper jundure.

I would not be acceiTary to the continuing of our poUtical fer-

ment, when occafions of difpute are not adminiflered to us by matters

depending before the legiflature; and when debates without doors na-

turally fUl with thofe in the two houfes of Parliament. At the fame time

a Britijh Freeholder would very ill difcharge his part, if he did not ac-

knowledge, with becoming duty and gratitude, the excellency and feafo-

nablenefs of thofe laws, by which the reprefentatives of men in his rank-

have recovered their country in a great meafure out of its confufions,

and provided for its future peace and happinefs under the prefent efla

blifliment. Their unanimous and regular proceeding, under the con-

duct of that honourable perfon who fills their chair with the moft con-

fummate abilities, and hath juilly gained the efteem of all fides by the im-

partiality of his behaviour ; the abfolute necefTity of fome afts which they

have palled, and their dii-inclination to extend them any longer, than that

neceliity required ; their man-ifefl avcrfion to enter upon fchemes, which
the
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the enemies of our peace had inlinuated to have been their dc/ign ; to-
gether with that temper fo fuitable to the dignity of fuch an allcmbly, at
a junfture when it might have been expected that very unufuai heats
would have arifen in a Houfe of Commons, fo zealous for their King
and country

; will be fufficient to quiet thofe groundltls jcaloufics and
fufpicions, which have been indullrioufly propagated by the ill-uilhers ta
our conititution.

The undertaking, which I am now laying down, was entered upon in
the very crifis of the late rebellion, when it was the duty of every Briton
to contribute his utmoll aflilUnce to the government, in a manner fuita-
ble to his ftation and abilities. All fervices, which had a tendency to this
end, had a degree of merit in them, in proportion as the event of that
caufe which they efpoufed was then doubtful. But at prefent they might
be regarded, not as duties of private men to their endangered country,
but as infults of the fuccefsful over their defeated enemies.
Our nation indeed continues to be agitated with confufions and tu-

mults; but, God be thanked, thefe are only the impotent remains of an
unnatural rebellion, and are no more than the after-toflings of a fea when
the ftorm is laid. The enemies of his prefent Majerty, inltead of feeing

him driven from his throne, as they vainly hoped, find him in a conditi-

on to vifit his dominions in Germany^ without any danger to himfelf or

to the publick; whilfl his dutiful fubjeds would be in no ordinary con-
cern upon this occafion, had they not the confolation to find themfelves

left under the proteftion of a Prince, who makes it his ambition to copy
out his Royal father's example ; and who, by his duty to his Majelty,

and affeftion to his people, is fo well qualified to be the guardian of the

realm.

It would not be difficult to continue a paper of this kind, if one were
difpofcd to refume the fame fubjefts, and weary out the Reader with the

fame thoughts in a different phrafe, or to ramble through the caufe of

Whig and Tory, without any certain aim or method, in every particular

difcourfe. Such a praftice in political writers, is like that of fome prea-

chers taken notice of by Dr. Southy who being prepared only upon two
or three points of dodrine, run the fame round with their audience,

from one end of the year to the other, and are always forced to tell them,

by way of preface, Thefe are particulars of fo great importance, that

they cannot be fufficienlly inculcated. To avoid this method of Tau-

tology, I have endeavoured to make every paper a dillinft ElTay upon

fome particular fubjeft, without deviating into pomts foreign to the te-

A aaa z nor
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nor of each dilcouife. rrhey are indeed moR of rhem EiTiiys iipon go-

vernment, but with a view to the prefent fituation of affairs in Great

Britain; fo that if they have the good fortune to Uve longer than works

of this nature generally do, future readers may fee in them, the comple-

:don. of the times in which they were \^-ritten. However, as there is no

employment fo irkfome, as that of tranfcribing out of one's felf, next to

that of tranfcribing out of others, I fliall let drop the work, fmce there

do not occur to me any material points arihng from our prefent fituation,

which I have not already touched upon.

As to the reafonings in thefe feveral papers, I muft leave them to the

judgment of others. I have taken particular care that they fhould be con-

formable to our conilitution, and free from that mixture of violence and

paflion, which fo often creeps into the works of poliiical writers. A
good caufe doth not want any bitternefs to fupport it, as a bad one can-

not fubfilt without it. It is indeed obfervable, that an Author is fcurri-

lous in proportion as he is dull; and feems rather to be in a pafTion, bc-

caufe he cannot tind cut what to fiy for his own opinion, than becaufe

he has difcovered any pernicious abfurdities in that of his antagoniils. A
man fatirizcd by writers of this clafs, is like one burnt in the hand with

a cold iron: there may be ignominious terms and words of infamy in

the ftamp, but they leave no impreffion behind them.

It would indeed have been an unpardonable infolence for a fellow-fubjeft

to treat in a vindidive and cruel Ityle, thofe perfons whom his Majel^y

has endeavoured to reduce to obedience hy gentle methods, which he has

-declared from the throne to he moji agreeable to bis inclinations. May
we not hope that all of this kind, who have the leaft fentiments of ho-

nour or gratitude, will be won over to their duty by fo many inftances

-of Royal clemency, in the midit of fo many repeated provocations! May
.WQ.not expeft that Cicero's words to Cafar, in which he fpeaks of thofe

who were Cafar\ enemies, and of his condud towards them, may be ap-

plied to his Majelty ; Omnes enim quifuerunt, autfud pertinacid vitam ami-

fernntf aut tud mifericordid retinnernnt; nt aut nnlli fuperfint de inimi-

cist aut qui Jfiperfueruut, amicijfnni fint. ^lare gaude tuo ifto tarn

exccllenti bono, et frtiere cur/iforttmd, et gloria, turn etiam natnrd, et mo-
ribus tuis. Ex quo quidem maximus ejt fru^us, jucufiditafqne fap.ienti

Nihil habet nee fortuna tua majus, quani ut pojjis, nee natura tua
- melius, quam nt velis, quamplnrimos confervare.

As for thofe papers of a gayer turn, which may be- met with in this

coUedion, my Reader will of himfelf, confider, how requifite they are to

gain
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gain and keep up an audience to matters of this nature ; and will per-

haps be the more indulgent to them, if he obferves, that they arc none

of them without a moral, nor contain any thing but what is confillent

with decency and good manners.

It is obvious that the defign of the whole work, has been to free the

peoples minds from thofe prejudices conveyed into them, by the enemies
tothe prefent eltabli(hmeni,againiL the King and Royal Family, by opening

and explaining their real charafters ; to fet forth his Maielly's proceedings,

which iiave been very grofsly mifreprefented, in a fair and impartial light;

to Hievv the reaibnablcnefs and neceility of our oppofmg the Pretender

to his dominions, if we have any regard to our religion and liberties: and,

in a word, to incline the minds of the people to the defire and enjoy-

ment of their own happinefs. There is no queition, humanly fpeaking,

but thefe great ends will be brought about infenfibly, as men will grow
weary of a fruitlefs oppofition ; and be convinced by experience, of a

neceffity to acquiefce under a government which daily gathers ftrength,

and is able to difappoint the utmoit efforts of its enemies. In the mean
while, I would recommend to our malecontents, the advice given by a

great moralift to his friend upon another occafion ; that he would iliew

it was in the power of wifdom to compofe his pallions; and let that be

the work of reafon which would certainly be the effeft of time.

I fhall only add, that if any writer fhall do this paper fo much honour,

as to infcribe the title of it to others, which may be publilhed upon the

hying down of this work ; the whole praife, or difpraife of fuch a perfor-

mance, will belong to fome other Author ; this fifty fifth being the lalt

paper that will come from the hand of the Free-holder.
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S E C T I O N I.

I. General divijion of the following difcourfe^ with regard to Pagan and

Jewiih Authors, who mention particulars relating to our Saviour.

IL Not probable that any fuch Jhould be mentioned by Pagan writers who
lived at the fame time, from the nature offuch tranfaifions.

III. Efpecially when related by the Jews

:

IV. And heard at a diflance by thofe who pretended to as great miracles

as their own.

V. Befdes that, no Pagan writers of that age lived in Judaea or its Con-

fines.

VI. And becaufe many books of that age are loji.

VII. An injlance of one record proved to be authentick.

VIII. A fecond record of probable, though not undoubted, authority.

Vol. IV. B b b b I. THAT
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L -, '^ 'j HAT I may lay before you a full ftate of
the fubjeft under our confideration, and
methodize the feveral particulars that I

touched upon in difcourfe with you ; I

ihall firll take notice of fuch Tagan Authors,

as have given their teflimony to the hiltory

of our Saviour ; reduce thefe Authors un-

der their refpedive clalTes, and fliew what
authority their teflimonies carry with them.

,
Secondly, I ihall take notice of Jewijh Au-
thors in the fame light.

II. There are many reafons, why you fliould not expeft that matters of

fuch a wonderful nature fhould be taken notice of by thofe eminent Ta-

gan writers, who were contemporaries with Jefus Chriji^ or by thofe who
lived before his Difciples had perfonally appeared among them, and afcer-

tained the report which had gone abroad concerning a life fo full of mi-

racles.

Suppofmg fuch things had happened at this day in Switzerlandy or a-

mong the Grifons, who make a greater figure in Europe than Judaa did

In the Roman Empire, would they be immediately believed by thofe who
live at a great diftance from them ? or would any certain account of them
be tranfmitted into foreign countries, within fo fliort a fpace of time as

that of our Saviour's pubUck miniltry ? Such kinds of news, though never

fo true, feldom gain credit, till fome time after they are tranfaded and

expofed to the examination of the curious, who by laying together cir-

cumftanceS, atteftations, and charafters of thofe who are concerned in

them, either receive, or rejeft what at firft none but eye-witnelTes could

abfolutely believe or disbelieve. In a cafe of this fort, it was natural for

men of fenfe and learning to treat the whole account as fabulous, or at

fartheft to fufpend their belief of it, until all things Hood together in their

full light.

III. Befides, the Jews were branded not only for fuperflitions different

from all the religions of the Tagan world, but in a particular manner
ridiculed for being a credulous people; fo that whatever reports of fuch

a nature came out of that country, were looked upon by the heathen

world as falfe, frivolous, and improbable.

IV. We
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IV. We may further obferve that the ordinary praftice of Magic in

thofe times, with the many pretended Prodigies, Divinations, Apparitions,
and local Miracles among the Heathens, made them lefs attentive tofuch
news from Judaa, till they had time to confider the nature, the occafion,
and the end of our Saviour's miracles, and v/ere awakened by many fur-
prizing events to allow them any confideration at all

V. We are indeed told by St. Matthew, that the fame of our Saviour,
during his life, went throughout all Syria, and that there followed him
great multitudes of people from Galilee, Judaa, T>ecapolis, Iduniaa, from
beyond Jordan, and from Tyre and Sidon. Now had there been any hi-

ftorians of thofe times and places, we might have expedcd to have feen
in them fome account of thofe wonderful tranfadions in Judaa; but
there is not any fmgle Author extant, in any kind, of that age, in any of
thofe countries.

VI. How many books have perilhed in which poffibly there might have
been mention of our Saviour? Look among the Romans, how {t^^ of
their writings are come down to our times.' In the fpace of two hundred
years from our Saviour's birth, when there was fuch a multitude of wri-
ters in all kinds, how fmall is the number of Authors that have made
their way to the prefent age?

VII. One authentick Record, and that the moft authentick heathen
Record, we are pretty fure is loit. I mean the account fent by the Go-
vernor of Judaa, under whom our Saviour was judged, condemned,
and crucified. It was the cuftom in the Roman Empire, as it is to this

day in all the governments of the world, for the prsefedts and vice-roys of
diilant provinces to tranfmit to their Soveraign a fummary relation of
every thing remarkable in their adminirtration. That Tontius Tilate, m
his account, would have touched on fo extraordinary an event in Judaa,
is not to be doubted ; and that he aftually did, we learn from Jujl'm

Martyr, who lived about a hundred years after our Saviour's death, refi-

ded, made Converts, and fuffered martyrdom at Rome, where he vi'as

engaged with Philofophers, and in a particular manner with Crefcens the

Cyjiick, who could eafily have deteded, and would not fail to have ex-

pofed him, had he quoted a Record not in being, or made any falfc cita-

tion out of it. Would the great Apologifl have challenged Crefcens to

difpute the caufe of Chriltianity with iiim before the Roman Senate, had

he forged fuch an evidence? or would Crefcens haverefufed the challenge,

could he have triumphed over him in the detedion of fuch a forgery ? To
which we mull add, that the Apology, which appeals to this Record,

B b b b z was
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was prefented to a learned Emperor, and to the whole body ©f the Ro-

man Senate. This father in his apology, fpeaking of the death and fuf-

fering of our Saviour, refers the Emperor for the truth of what he fays

to the afts of Tontius Tilate^ which I have here mentioned. Tertulliaiiy

who wrote his Apology about fifty years after Jujiin, doubtlefs referred

to the fame Record, when he tells the Governor of Rome, that the Em-

peror Tiberius having received an account out of Talejline in Syria of

the Divine perfon, who had appeared in that country, paid him a parti-

cular regard, and threatned to punifh any who Ihould accufe the chriili-

ans ; nay, that the Emperor would have adopted him among the Deities

whom they worlhipped, had not the Senate refufed to come into his

propofal. TertuUian, who gives us this hillory, was not only one of the

molt learned men of his age, but what adds a greater weight to his au-^

thority in this cafe, was eminently skilful and well read in the laws of

the Roman Empire. Nor can it be faid, that TertuUian grounded his

quotation upon the authority oijuftin Martyr, becaufe we find he mixes

it with matters of faft which are not related by that Author. Eufebius

mentions the fame ancient Record, but as it was not extant in his time,

1 fliall not infift upon his authority in this point. If it be objefted that

this particular is not mentioned in any Roman Hiltorian, I fhall ufe the

fame argument in a parallel cafe, and fee whether it will carry any force

with it. 1)lpan the great Roman Lawyer gathered together all the Im-

perial Edifts that had been made againit the chriftians. But did any one

ever fay that there had been no fuch Edifts, becaufe they were not

mentioned in the hiflories of thofe Emperors? Befides, who knows but

this circumilance of Tiberius was mentioned in other hiftorians that have

been loil, though not to be found in any ftill extant ? Has not Suetoni-

us many particulars of this Emperor omitted by Tacitus, and Herodian

many that are not fo much as hinted at by either? As for the fpurious^^j

of Tilate, now extant, we know the occafion and time of their writing,

and that had there not been a true and authentick Record of this nature,

they would never have been forged.

VIII. The ftory of J^barusYJing of Edejfa, relating to the letter which

he fent to our Saviour, and to that which he received from him, is a record

of great authority ; and though I will not infift upon ir, may venture to

fay, that had we fuch an evidence for any faft in Tagan hillor)', an Author

would be thought very unreafonable who fliould rejed it. I believe you

will be of my opinion, if you will perufe, with other Authors, who have

appeared in vindication of thefe letters as genuine, the additional argu-

ments
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ments which have been made ufe of by the late famous and learned

Dr. Grabcy in the fecond volume of his SpcUegium.

SECTION II.

I. What fa£ls in the hifiory of our Saviour might be taken notice of by

Pagan Authors.

II. What particular faEis are taken notice of and by what Pagan Au^
thors.

III. How Celfus reprefented our Saviour's miracles.

IV. The fame reprefentation made of them by other unbelieversy andproV'
ed unreafonable.

V. What fa6}s in our Saviour's hifory not to be expected from Pagan
writers.

I. 'W'T'E now come toconfider what undoubted authorities are extant

\\ among Tagan writers ; and here we mull premife, that feme

parts of our Saviour's hiltory may be reafonably expeded from

Tagans. I mean fuch parts as might be known to thofe who lived at a

diltance from Judaa^ as well as to thofe who were the followers and

eye-witnefles of Cbriji.

II. Such particulars are moft of thefe which follow, and which are all

attelted by fon-e one or other of thofe heathen Authors, who lived in or

near the age of our Saviour and his difciples. That Auguilus Cspfar had

ordered the whole empire to be ceitfed or taxed, which brought our Sa-

viour's reputed parents to Bethlehem : This is mentioned by feveral Ro-

man hiltorians, as Tacitus^ Suetonius, and T)ion. That a great light,

or a new far appeared in the enft, which direEied the wife men to our

Saviour: This is recorded hy Chalcidius. That HqxoiI, the King of Va-

lefline, fo often mentioned in the Roman hiftory, made a great jlaughtcv

of innocent children, being fo jealous of his fuccelTbr, that he put to

death his own fons on that account : This charafter of him is given by

feveral hiftorians, and this cruel faft mentioned hy Macrobius, a heathen

Author, who tells it as a known th'ng, without any mark or doubt upon

it. That our Saviour had been in Egypt : This Celfus, though he raifes

a monllrous flory upon it, is fo far from denying, that he tells us our

Saviour
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Saviour learned the arts of magic in tliat country. That Pontius Pilate

ivas Governor o/" Judaea, that our Saviour was brought in judgment be-

fore him^ and by him condemned and crucified: This is recorded by

Tacitus. That many miraculous cures and '•jvorks out of the ordinary

courfe ofnature were wrought by him : This is confefTed hy Julian \.\\q Apo«

Itate, Torjfbyryy and Hierocles, all of them not only Tagans^ but profef-

fed enemies and perfecutors of Chriilianity. That our Saviour foretold

fevcral things which came to pafs according to his predictions : This was

attefted by "Phlegon in his annals, as we are afTured by the learned Origen

againll Celfus. That at the time when our Saviour died, there was a

miraculous darknefs and a great earthquake : This is recorded by the fame

Thlegon the Tralltan, who was likewife a Tagan and Freeman to Adrian

the Emperor. We may here obferve, that a native of Trallium, which

was not fituate at fo great a diilatice from Talefiine, might very probably

be informed of fuch remarliable events as had paffed among the Jews in

the age immediately preceding his own times, fince Several of his coun-

trymen with whom he had converfed, might have received a confufed

report of our Saviour before his crucifixion, and probably lived within

the Shake of the earthquake, and the Shadow of the eclipfe, which are

recorded by this Author. That Chrirt was worjhip^ed as a God among

the Chrifiians ; that they would rather fuffer death than blafpheme him ;

that they received a facrament, and by it entered into a vow of abflaining

fromfinsnd wickeducfs, conformable to the advice given by St. Taul; that

they had private affemblies of worjhip, and ufied to join together in

Hymns : This is the account which Tliny the younger gives of Chridia-

rnity in his days, about feventy years after the death of Chrifi, and which
agrees in all its circumftances with the accounts w^e have in holy writ, of

the firll Itate of Chriltianity after the crucifixion of our BlefiTed Saviour.

That St, Peter, whofie miracles are many of them recorded in holy writ, did

many wonderful works, is owned by Julian the apellate, who therefore re-

prefents him as a great Magician, and one who had in his pofleflion a book
of magical fecrets left him by our Saviour. That the devils or evil fpi-

rits were fiubjeCt to them, we may learn from Torphyry, who objefts to

Chriilianity, that fince Jefus had begun to be worlhipped, ^ficulapus
iind the reft of the gods did no more converfe with men. Nay, Celfus

himfelf affirms the fame thing in efteft, when he fays, that the power
which feemed to refide in Chrifiians, proceeded from the ufe of certain

names, and the invocation of certain daemons. Origen remarks on this

pafTage, that the Author doubilefs hints at thofc Chrillians who put to

flight
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flight evil fpirits, and healed thofe who were polTefTed with them ; a faft
which had been often feen, and which he himfelf had feen, as he de-
clares in another part of his difcourfe againll Celfus. But at the fame time
he affUres us, that this miraculous power was exerted by the ufe of no
other name but that oijeftisy to which were added feveral pafTages in his

hiilory, but nothing like any invocation to Damons.
III. Celfus was fo hard fet with the report of our Saviour's miracles,

and the confident atteilations concerning him, that though he often in-

timates he did not believe them to be true, yet knowing he might be fi-

enced in fuch an anfvver, provides himfelf with another retreat, when
jbeaten out of this; namely, that our Saviour was a magician. Thus he
compares the feeding of fo many thoufands at two diiierent times with
a few loaves and fillies, to the magical fealts of thofe Egyptian impoflors,

who would prefent their fpeftators with vifionary entertainments that had
in them neither iubflance nor reality : which, by the way, is to fuppofe, that

a hungry and fainting multitude were filled by an apparition, or llrengthned

and refreflied with Ihadows. He knew very well that there were fo many
witnelles and adors, if I may call them fuch, in thefe two miracles, that

it was impoflible to refute fuch multitudes, who had doubtlefs fufficicntly

fpread the fame of them, and was therefore in this place forced to refort

to the other folution, that it was done by magic. It was not enough to

fay that a miracle which appeared to fo many thouland eye-witnefles was
a forgery of Chriji's difciples, and therefore fuppofing thein to be eye-

witneiTes, he endeavours to Ihew how they might be deceived.

IV. The unconverted heathens, who were prefTed by the many autho-

rities that confirmed our Saviour's miracles, as well as the unbelieving

Jewsy who had actually feen them, were driven to account for them after

the fame manner: For, to work by magic in the heathen way of fpeak-

ing, was in the language of the Jews to call out devils by Beelzebub ihc

the Prince of the devils. Our Saviour, who knew that unbcHevers in all

ages would put this perverfe interpretation on his miracles, has branded

the malignity of thofe men, who contrary to the dictates of their own -.

hearts darted fuch an unreafonable objeflion, as a blafphemy againll: the

Holy Gholt, and declared not only the giiilr, but the punifliment of fo

black a crime. At the fame time he condefcended to Ihew the vanity and

cmptinefs of this objeftion againll his miracles, by reprefenting that they

evidently tended to the dcftruftion of thofe powers, to whofe a/Iillance

the enemies of his doftrine then afcribed them. An argument, which, if

duly weighed, renders the objedion fo very frivolous and groundlefs, that

we
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we may venture to call it even blafphemy againfl common fenfe. Would
Miigic endeavour to draw off the minds of men from the worfhip which
was paid to lloclis and itones, to give them an abhorrence of thofee-

vil fpirits uho rejoiced in the molt cruel facritices, and in offerings of

the greateff impurity ; and in fliort to call upon mankind to exert their

whole ffrength in the love and adoration of that one Being, from whom
they derived their exiltence, and on whom only they were taught to de-

pend every moment for the happinefs and continuance of it? Was it the

buiinefs of magic to humanize our natures with compaffion, forgivenefs,

and all the inffances of the moli extenfive charity? Would evil fpirits con-

tribute to make men fober, chalte, and temperate, and in a word to pro-

duce that reformation, which was wrought in the moral world by thofe

dodrines of our Saviour, that received their fandion from his miracles?

Nor is it polFible to imagine, that evil fpirits would enter into a combi-
nation with our Saviour to cut off all their correfpondence and inter-

courfe with mankind, and to prevent any for the future from addiding
themfelves to thofe rites and ceremonies, which had done them fo much
honour. We fee the early effeft which ChrilUanity had on the minds of

men in this particular, by that number of books, which were filled with

t'le fecrets of magic, and made a facrifice to Chriitianity by the con-

verts mentioned in the AHs of the ApolUes, We have likewife an emi-

nent initance of the inconfidency of our Religion with magic, in the hi-

ffory of the famous Jlquila. This perfon, who was a kinfman of the

Emperor Trajan^ and likewife a man of great learning, notwithftanding

he had embraced Chriilianity, could not be brought off from the ftudies

of magic, by the repeated admonitions of his fellow-chriilians: fo that at

length they expelled him their fociety, as rather chuling to lofe the repu-

tation of fo confiderable a Profelyte, than communicate with one who
dealt in fuch dark and infernal praftices. Befides we may obferve, that

all the fiwourers of magic were the mod: profeft and bitter enemies to

the chriltian religion. Not to mention Simon Magus and many others,

I Ihall only take notice of thofe two great perfecutors of chriilianity, the

Emperors Adrian and Julian the Apollate, both of them initiated in

the myderies of divination, and skilled in all the depths of magic. I ihall

only add, that evil fpirits cannot be fuppofed to have concurred in the

effabliihment of a religion, which triumphed over them, drove them out

of the places they pollelt, and diveited them of their influence on man-
kind ; nor would I mention this particular, though it be unanimoufly
reported by all the ancient chriltian Authors: did it not appear from the

authorities
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the authorities above-cited, that this was a faft confeft by heathens
themfelves.

V. We now fee what a muhitude of Tagan teftimonies may be produced
for all thofe remarkable palFages, which might have been expeded from
them: and indeed of feveral, that, I believe, do more than anfwer your ex-
peftation, as they were not fubjefts in their own nature fo expoled to

publick notoriety. It cannot be expeded they fliould mention particu-

lars, which were tranfafted amongft the Difciples only, or among fome
i^^^ even of the Difciples themfelves; fuch as the transfiguration, the a-

gony in the garden, the appearance of Cbriji after his refurreflion, and
others of the like nature. It was impofliblefor a heathen Author to relate

thefe things ; becaufe if he had believed them, he would no longer have
been a heathen, and by that means his teiUmony would not have been
thought of fo much validity. Helides, his very report of fafts fo favou-

rable to Chrillianity would have prompted men to fay that he was pro-

bably tainted wiih their doftrine. We have a parallel cafe in Hecataus,

a famous Greek Hiilorian, who had feveral palTages in his book confor-

mable to the hiltory of the Jewi/h writers, which when quoted by Jofe-
phus^ as a confirmation of the Jewifh hiflory, when his heathen adver-

faries could give no other anfwer to it, they would need fuppofe that

Hecataus was a Jew in his heart, though they had no other reafon for

it, but becaufe his hiflory gave greater authority to the Jcwijh than the

Egyptian Records.

S E C T I O N III.

I. Introdu5fion to a fecond lift <?/"Pagan Authors, who give teftimony of

our Saviour.

II. Apajfage concerning our Saviour^ from a learned Athenian.

III. His converfton from Paganifm to Chriftianity makes his evidencefiron-

ger than if he had continued a Pagan.

IV. Of another hx\\zx\\7i.n Thilofopher converted to Chriftianity.

V. IVhy their converfton, inftead of weakenings ftrengthens their evidence

in defence of Chriftianity.

VI. Their beliefin our Saviour''s hiftoryfounded at firft upon the princi-

ples of hiftorical faith.

Vol. IV. Cccc Ml. That
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VII. Their tejtimonies extended to all the particulars of our Saviour s

hiftory^

VIII. As related by the four Evangelifts.

I. T^ O this lift of heathen writers, who make mention of our Saviour,

X or touch upon any particulars of his life, I fhall add thofe Au-

thors who were at firft heathens, and afterwards converted to Chriftianity;

upon which account, as I fhall here Ihew, their teftimonies are to be

looked upon as the more authentick. And in this lift of evidences, I fhall

confine my felf to fuch learned Tagans as came over to Chriftianity in

the three firft centuries, becaufe thofe were the times in which men had

the beft means of informing themfelves of the truth of our Saviour's hi-

ftory, and becaufe among the great number of Philofophcrs who camejn

. afterwards, under the reigns of chriftian Emperors, there might be feve-

ral who did it partly out of worldly motives.

II. Let us now fuppofe, that a learned heathen writer who lived with-

in 60 years of our Saviour's crucifixion, after having ihewn that falfe mi-

racles were generally wrought in obfcurity, and before kw or no wit-

neilcs, fpeaking of thofe which were wrought by our Saviour, has the fol-

lowing palfage. " But his works were always feen, becaufe they were
*' true, they were feen by thofe who were healed, and by thofe who
<' were railed from the dead. Nay thefe perfons who were thus healed,

« aad raifed, were feen not only at the time of there being healed, and
" raifed, but long afterwards. Nay they were feen not only all the while

" our Saviour was upon earth, but furvived after his departure out of this

*' world, nay fome of them were Uving in our days.

III. I dare fay you would look upon this as a glorious atteftation for

the caufe of Chriftianity, had it come from the hand of a famous Athe-

nian Philofopher. Thefe forementioned words however are aduaily the

words of one who lived about fixty Years after our Saviour's crucifixion,

and was a famous Philofopher in Athens: but it will be faid, he was a

convert to Chriftianity. Now confider this matter impartially, and fee if

his teilimony is not much more valid for that reafon. Had he continued

a 'Pagan Philofopher, would not the world have faid that he was not

fincere in what he wrir, or did not believe it; for, if fo, would not they

hav€ told us he would have embraced Chriftianity? This was indeed the

cafe of this excellent man: he had fo thoroughly examined the truth of

pur Saviour's hiitory, and the excellency of that religion which he taught,

and
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and was fo entirely convinced of both, that he became aProfelyte and
dieda Martyr

'

IV. Arifttdes was an Athenian Philofopher, at the fame time, famed
for his learning and wifdora, but converted to Chriltianity. As it can-
not be queilioned that he perufed and approved the apology of Quadra,
tus, in which is the pafTage jult now cited, he joined uirh him in an npo-
logy of his own, to the fame Emperor, on the fame fubjeft. This apolo-
gy, tho'now loll, was extant in the time of Ado Viennenjls^ A. T). 870.
and highly efteemed by the moft learned Athenians, as that Author wit-
nelTes. It mult have contained great arguments for the truth of our Sa-
viour's hiftory, becaufein it he allerted the divinity of our Saviour, which
could not but engage him in the proof of his miracles.

V. I do allow that, generally fpeaking, a man is not fo acceptable and
unqueilioned an evidence in fafts, which make for the advancement of
his own party. But we mult confider that, in the cafe before us, the per.
fons, to whom we appeal, were of an oppofite party, till they were per-
fuaded of the truth of thole very fafts, which they report. They bear
evidence to a hiltory in defence of Chriltianity, the truth of which hiito-

ry was their motive to embrace Chriltianity. They attelt fafts which
they had heard while they were yet heathens, and had they not found rea-

Ibn to believe them, they would Itill have continued heathens, and have
made so mention of them in their writings.

VI. When a man is born under chriftian Parents, and trained up in the
profeilion of that religion from a child, he generally guides himfelf by the

rules of Chriftian Faith in believing what is delivered by the Evangelilts

;

but the learned Tagans of antiquity, before they became Chriftians, were
only guided by the common rules of Hijlorical Faith : That is, they
examined the nature of the evidence which was to be met with in com-
mon fame, tradition, and the writings of thofe perfons who related them,
together with the number, concurrence, veracity, and private chara-^rers

of thofe perfons; and being convinced upon all accounts that they had "

the fame reafon to believe the hiftory of our Saviour, as that of any other

perfon to which they themfelves were not aftually eye-witnefTes, they

were bound by all the rules of hiftorical faith, and of right reafon, to give

credit to this hiltory. This they did accordingly, and in confequencc of
it publilhed the fame truths themfelves, fuffered many affliftions, and very

often death itfelf, in the aflertion of them. When I fay, that an hillori-

cal belief of the afts of our Saviour induced thefe learned Tagans to em-
brace his doftrine, 1 do not deny that there were many other motives,

C ccc X which
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tvhich condQced to it, as the excellency of his precepts, the fulfilling

of prophecies, the miracles of his Difciples, the irreproachable lives

and magnanimous fufierings of their followers, with other confiderations

of the fame nature: but whatever other collateral arguments wrought more

or lefs with Philofophers of that age, it is certain that a belief in the hiilorjf

of our Saviour was one motive with every new convert, and that upon

which all others turned, as being the very bafis and foundation of Chri-

ilianity.

VII. To this I muft further add, that as we have already feen many
particular fafts which are recorded in holy writ, attelled by particular

Tagan Authors : the teilimony of thofe I am now going to produce, ex-

tends to the whole hiftory of our Saviour, and to that continued feries

of adions, which are related of him and his Difciples in the books of

the New Tejfament.

VIII. This evidently appears from their quotations out of the Evange-

lifts, for the confirmation of any dodlrine or account of our blefTed Savi-

our. Nay a learned man of our nation, who examined the writings of

the moft ancient Fathers in another view, refers to feveral paffages in

Irenans, TertuUian., Clemens of Alexandria^ Origen^ and Cyprian, by

which he plainly ihows that each of thefe early writers afcribe to the

four Evangelifts by name their refpeftive hiftories ; fo that there is not

the leaft room for doubting of their belief in the hiitory of our Saviour,

as recorded in the Gofpels. I ihall only add, that three of the five Fa-

thers here mentioned, and probably four, were Tagans converted toChri-

ftianity, as they were all of them very inquifitive and deep in the know-
ledge of heathen learning and philofophy.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

I. Chara^er of the times in in'hich theChriJIian religion was propagated:
II. ylnd of many 'ivho embraced it.

III. Three eminent and early infances.

IV. Multitudes of learned men -who came over to it,

V. Belief in our Saviour's hiflory^ the firft motive to their converfion.

VI. The names of feveral Pagan Thilofofhersy who were Chrifian con-

verts.

I. T T happened very providentially to the honour of the Chriflian re-

I ligion, that it did not take its rife in the dark iUiterate ages of the

world, but at a time when arts and fciences were at their height,

and when there were men uho made it the bufinefs of their lives to

fearch after truth, and fift the feveral opinions of Philofophers and wife

men, concerning the duty, the end, and chief happinefs of rcafonable

creatures.

II. Several of thefe therefore, when they had informed thcmfelves of

our Saviour's hiltory, and examined with unprejudiced minds the dod:-

rines arid manners of his difciples and followers, were fo itruck and con-

vinced, that they profeifed themfelves of that feft ; notwi-thlianding, by

this profeflion in that junfture of time, they bid farewel to all the plea-

fures of this life, renounced all the views of ambition, engaged in an unin-

terrupted courle of feverities, and expofed themfelves to publick hatred

and contempt, to fufferings of all kinds, and to death itfelf

III. Of this fort we may reckon thofe three early converts to Chriftia-

nity, who each of them was a member of a Senate famous for its wifdom
and learning. Jofeph the Arimathean was of the Jewijh Sanhedrim^

'Dionyjins of the Athenian Areopagus., and Flavins Clemens of the Roman
Senate; nay at the time of his death Conful of Rome. Thefe three were
fo thoroughly fatisfied of the truth of the Chriftian religion, that the

firll of them, according to all the reports of antiquity, died a martyr

for it ; as did the fecond, unlefs we disbelieve Arijiidesy his fellow- citi-

zen and contemporary ; and the third, as we are informed both by Ro-

man and Chriftian Authors.

IV. Among
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IV. Among thofe innumerable multitudes, who in molt of the known

nations of the world came over to Chriltianity at its hrlt appearance,

we may be fure there were great numbers of wife and learned men, be-

lide thofe whofe names are in the Chrillian records, w ho without doubt

took care to examine the truth of our Saviour's hiltory, before they

would leave the religion of their country and of their forefathers, for

the fake of one that would not only cut them off from the allurements

of this world, but fubjed them to every thing terrible or difagreeablt m
it. TcrtuUian tells the Roman Governors, that their corpora' ions, coun-

cils, armies, tribes, companies, the palace, fenate, and courts of judica-

ture were filled with Chriilians ; as Arnobius afTcrts, that men of the fineft

parts and learning, Orators, Grammarians, Rhetoricians, Lawyers, Phy-

licians, Philofophers, defpifing the fentiments they had been once fond

of, took up their rell in the Chriftian religion.

V. Who can imagine that men of this character did not thoroughly in-

form themfelves of the hiflory of that perfon, whofe dodrines they em-

braced ? for however confonant to reafon his precepts appeared, how
good foever were the efFeds which they produced in the world, nothing

could have tempted men to acknowledge him as their God and Saviour,

but their being firmly perfuaded of the miracles he wrought, and the

many atteilations of his divine mifTion, which were to be met with in

the hiflory of his life. This was the ground-work of the Chrillian re-

ligion, and, if this failed, the whole fuperitrufture funk with it. This

point therefore, of the truth of our Saviour's hiflory, as recorded by the

Evangelills, is every where taken for granted in the writings of thofe,

who from Tagan Philofophers became Chriflian Author?, and who, by

reafon of their converllon, are to be looked upon as of the ftrongeft col-

lateral teilimony for the truth of what is delivered concerning our Sa-

viour.

VI. Befides innumerable Authors that are loft, we have the undoubted
names, works, or fragments of feveral Tagan Philofophers, which fliew

them to have been as learned as any unconverted heathen Authors of the

age in which they lived. If we look into the greateft nurleries of learn-

ing in thofe ages of the world, we find in Athens^ T>ionyJiiis, ^adra^
tns, Arijiides, Athenagoras ; and in Alexandria^ T)miyjinsy CLemevs,

Ammonius, Arnobius, and Anatolins, to whom we may add Origen ; for

though his father was a Chriflian martyr, he became, without all contro-

verfy, the moft learned and able Philofopher of his age, by his education

at Alexandria., in that famous feminary of arts and fciences.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

I. The learned Pagans had means and opportunities of informing them^
felves of the truth of our Saviour's hijiorj

;

II. From the proceedings,

III. The chara6ters, fufferings^

IV. And miracles of the perfons who publijhed it.

V. How thefe firji Apojiles perpetuated their tradition^ bj ordaining per^
fons to fticceed them.

VI. How their fuccejfors in the three firft centuries preferved their tra-
dition.

VII. That jive generations might derive this tradition from Chrill, to the
end of the third century.

VII!. Four eminent Chrijlians that delivered it down fuccej/ively to the
year of our Lord i5'4.

IX. The faith of the fur above-mentioned perfons, the fame with that

of the Churches of the Eafl, of the Weft, and of Egypt.

X. Another perfin added to them, who brings us to the year 343, and
that many other lifts might be added in as direct and ft)ort a ftcccffion.

XI. Why the tradition of the three firft centuries, more authentick than
that of any other age, proved jrom the converfation of the primitive
Chriftians.

XII. From the manner of initiating men into their religion.

XIII. From the correfpondence between the Churches.

XIV. From the long lives of feveral of ChriftV T>ifciples, of which
two inftances.

I.tT now therefore only remains to confider, whether thefe learned

I
men had means and opportunities of informing themfclves of the

truth of our Saviour's hillory; for unlefs this point can be made
out, their teilimonies will appear invalid, and their enquiries ineffedual.

II. As to this point, we muft confider, that many thoufands had fecn

the tranfaftions of our Saviour in Judaa, and that many hundred thou-

fands had received an account: of them from the mouths of ihofe who
were actually eye-witneffes. I fliall only mention among thefe cye-vvit-

nelTes
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nefles the twelve Apoflles, to whom we muft add St. Tattl, who had a

particular call to this high office, though many other dilciples and fol-

lowers of Chrijl had alfo their Ihare in the publifliing this wonderful hi-

llory. We learn from the ancient records of Chriltianity, that many of

the Apollles and Difciples made it the exprefs bufmefs of their lives,

travelled into the remotelt parts of the world, and in all places gathered

^lukitudes about them, to acquaint them with the hiftory and doftrines

.of their crucihed Matter. And indeed, were all Chriitian records of

thefe proceedings entirely loll:, as many have been, the effeft plainly

evinces the truth of them ; for how elle during the Apollles lives could

ChrilUanity have fpread itfelf with fuch an amazing progrefs through the

feveral nations of the Roman empire? how could it fly like lightning,

and carry convidion with it, from one end of the earth to the other?

Ill, Heathens therefore of every age, lex, and quality, born in the moft

different climates, and bred up under the mofl different inllitutions, when
they faw men of plain fenfe, without the help of learning, armed with

patience and courage, inftead of wealth, pomp, or power, exprefling in

their lives thofe excellent doftrines of Morality, which they taught as

delivered to them from our Saviour, averring that they had feen his mi-

racles during hishfe, and converfed with him after his death; when, I fay,

they faw no fufpicion of falfliood, treachery, or worldly interefi, in their

behaviour and converfation, and that they fubmitted to the molt ignomi-

nious and cruel deaths, rather'than retraft their teftimony, or even be fi-

lent in matters which they were to publifli by their Saviour's efpecial

command, there was no reafon to doubt of the veracity of thofe fads

which they related, or of the Divine Miflion in which they were em-
ployed.

IV. But even thefe motives to Faith in our Saviour would not have

been fufficient to have brought about in fo k'w years fuch an incredible

number of converfions, had not the Apoflles been able to exhibit ftill

greater proofs of the truths which they taught. A few perfons of an

odious and defpifed country could not have filled the world with Belie-

vers, had they not fhown undoubted credentials from the Divine perfon

who fent them on fuch a meffage. Accordingly we are affured, that they
were invciled with ihe power of working miracles, \^ hich was the moil
fliiort and the moll convincing argument that could be produced, and the

only one that was adapted to the reafon of all mankind, to the capacities of
the wife and ignorant, and could overcome every cavil and every preju-

dice. Who would not believe that our Saviour healed the fick, and rail-

ed
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ed the dead, when it was publifhed by thofe who themfelvcs often did the
fame miracles, in their prefcnce, and in his name ! Could any reafonable
perfon imagine, that God Almighty would arm men with fuch powers to
authorize a lye, and eilabliflia religion in the world which was difpleafing
to him, or that evil fpirits would lend them fuch an etfedual aililbnce to
beat down vice and idolatry?

V. When the Apollles had formed many affembiies in feveral parts of
the Tagan world, who gave credit to the ^ad tidings of the Golpel, that,

upon their departure, the memory of what they had related might not
perifh, they appointed out of thcfenew converts, men of the heft ienfe, and
of the moft unblemilhed lives, to prefide over thefe feveral aifemblies, and
to inculcate without ceafmg what they had heard from the mouihs of
thefe eye-witnelTes.

VI. Upon the death of any of thofe fubltitutes to the Apoftles and Di-
fciples of Chrifl^ his place was filled up with fome other perfon of emi-
nence for his piety and learning, and generally a member of the fame
Church, who after his deceafe was followed by another in the fame man-
ner, by which means the fucceflion was continued in an uninterrupted
line. Irenaus informs us, that every church preferved a catalogue of its

Bilhopsin the order that they fucceeded one another, and (for an example)
produces the catalogue of thofe who governed the Church of Rome in
that charader, which contains eight or nine perfons, though but at a
very fmall remove from the times of the Apoflles.

Indeed the lifts of Biihops, which are come down to us in other churches
are generally filled with greater numbers than one would expeft. But
the fucceflion was quick in the three firfl centuries, becaufe the Bifhop
very often ended in the Martyr: for when a perfecution arofe in

any place, the firft fury of it fell upon this Order of holy men, who
abundantly teftified by their Deaths and Sufferings that they did not un-
dertake thefe offices out of any temporal views, that they were fincere

and fatisfied in the belief of what they taught, and that they firmly ad-
hered to what they had received from the Apoftles, as laying down their

lives in the fame hope, and upon the fame principles. None can be fup-

pofed fo utterly regardlefs of their own happinefs as to expire in torment,

and hazard their Eternity, to fupport any fables and inventions of their

own, or any forgeries of their predecelVors who had prefided in thcfiime

church, and which might have been eafilydeteded by the tradition of that

particular church, as well as by the concurring tcllimony of others. To
this purpofe, I think it is very remarkable, that there was not a fingle Mar-
VoL. IV. D d d d tyr
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tyr among thofe many Hereticks, who difagrecd with the Apoftolical

chmxh, and introduced feveral \v\\d and abfurd notions into the dodtrines

of Chriiiianity. They durit not (lake their prefent and future happinefs

on their own chimerical imaginations, and did not only fhun perfecution,

but affirmed that it was unnecelTary for their followers to bear their reli-

gion through fuch fiery tryals.

VII. We may fairly reckon, that this firft age of Apoflles and Difciples,

with that fecond generation of many who were their immediate converts,

extended it felf to the middle of the fecond Century, and that feveral of

the third generation from thefe laft mentioned, which was but the fifth

from CbriJI, continued to the end of the third Century. Did we know
the ages and numbers of the members in every particular church, which

was planted by the Apoltles, I doubt not but in mod of them there

might be found five perfons who in a continued feries would reach

through thefe three centuries of years, that is till the 165th from the death

of our Sa/iour.

VIII. Among the accounts of thofe very few out of innumerable

multitudes, who had embraced Chriltianity, I fhall fingle out four perfons

eminent for their lives, their writings, and their fufferings, that were fuc-

ceffively contemporaries, and bring us down as far as to the year of our

Lord if^. St. Johr/j who was the beloved Difciple, and converfed the

mofl intimately with our Saviour, lived till Auuo 'Dom. 100. Tolycarp,

who was the Difciple of St. John^ and had converfed with others of

the Apoflles and Difciples of our Lord, lived v^ Amio'Dom. 167, though

his life was fhortened by martyrdom. Irenaus, who was the Difciple of

Tolycarp^ and had converfed with many of the immediate Difciples of

the Apoitles, lived, at the lowell computation of his age, till the year zoi,

when he was likewife cut off by martyrdom ; in which year the great

Origen was appointed Regent of the Catechetick fchool in Alexandria-,

and as he was the miracle of that age, for induftry, learning, and phiiofo-

phjs he was looked upon as the champion of Chriiiianity, till the year

254, when, if he did not fuffer martyrdom, as fome think he did, he

was certainly aftuated by the fpirit of it, as appears in the whole courfe

of his lite and writings ; nay, he had often been put to the torture, and

had undergone tryals worfe than death. As he converfed with the molt

eminent ChrilHans of his time in Egypt, and in the Eall, brought over

multitudes both from herefy and heathenifm, and left behind him feveral

Difciples of great fame and learning, there is no quellion but there were

confiderable numbers of thofe who knew him, and had been his hearers,

fcholars.
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cholars, or profelytes, that lived till the end of the third century, and
to the reign of Confiantine the Great.

IX. It is evident to thofe, who read the lives and writings of Tolycarp,

Irenaus, and Origetty that thefe three Fathers believed the accounts which
are given of our Saviour in the four Evangeliits, and had undoubted ar-

guments that not only St. John, but many others of our Saviour's dif-

ciples, publilhed the fame accounts of him. To which we mud fubjoin

this further remark, that what was believed by thefe Fathers on this fub-

jed", was likewife the belief of the main body of Chrillians in thofe fuc-

ceffive ages when they flourillied ; fince Tolycarp cannot but be looked
upon, if we conlider the refped; that was paid him, as the reprefentative

of the Eailern Churches in this particular, Irenaiis of the Weftern upon
the fame account, and Origen of thofe eflablifhed in Egypt.

X. To thefe I might add Taul the famous herraite, who retired from
the IDecian perfecution five or fix years before Origetis death, and lived

till the year 343. I have only difcovered one of thofe channels by which
the hiitory of our Saviour might be conveyed pure and unadulterated,

through thofe feveral ages that produced thojfe Tagan Philofophers, whofe
teflimonies I make ufe of for the truth of our Saviour's hiitory. Some
or other of thefe Philofophers came into the Chriflian faith during its

infancy, in the feveral periods of thefe three firfl centuries, when they
had fuch means of informing themfelvcs in all the particulars of our Sa-

^'iour's hiitory. I mull further add, that though I have here only chofen
this lingle link of martyrs, I might find out others among thofe names
which are Hill extant, that delivered down this account of our Saviour

in a fuccelllve tradition, till the whole Roman empire became Chriilian ;

as there is no queilion but numberlefs feries of witnelTes might follow

one another in the fame order, and in as fhort a chain, and that perhaps

in every fmgle Church, had the names and ages of the molt eminent pri-

mitive Chrillians been tranfmitted to us with the like certainty.

XI. But to give this confideration more force, Ave mult take notice,

that the tradition of thefirft ages of Chriltianity had feveral circumltances

peculiar to it, which made it more authentick than any other tradition

in any other age of the world. The Chrillians, who carried their reli-

gion through fo many general and particular perfecutions, were inceffantly

comforting and fupporting one another, with the example and hiitory of
our Saviour and :iis Apoltles. It vi'as the fubjeft not only of their folemn
ailemblies, but of their priv,ite vifits and converfations. Our vtrginsy

fays Tatian^ who lived in the fecond century, difcourfe over their dtjtafs

D d d d z en
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en diviwe fubjetfs. Indeed, when religion was woven into the civil go-

vernment, and flouridied under th'e protec^tion of the Emperors, men's

thoughts and difcourfes were, as they are now, full of fecular affairs; but

in the three iiril centuries of Chriflianity, men, who embraced this reli-

.gion, had given up all their interefls in this world, and lived in a perpe-

tual preparation for the next, as not knowing how foon they might be

called to it : fo that they had little elfe to talk of but the life and doft>

fines of that divine perfon, which was their hope, their encouragment,

'and their glory. We cannot therefore imagine, that there was a fmgle

,perfon arrived at any degree of age or confideration, who had not heard

^nd repeated above a thoufand times in his life, all the particulars of

our Saviour's birth, life, death, refurreftion, and afcenfion.

XII. Efpecially if v.e confider, that they could not then be received as

Chriitians, till they had undergone feveral examinations. Perfons of

riper years, who flocked daily into the Church during the three firft

centuries, were obliged to pafs through many repeated inltruftions, and

give a Itrid account of their proficiency, before they were admitted to

Baptifm. And as for thofe who were born of Chrillian parents, and had

been baptifed in their infancy, they were with the like care prepared and

difciplined for confirmation, which they could not arrive at, till they

were found upon examination to have made a fufficient progrefs in the

knowledge of Chriilianity.

XIII. We mull further obferve, that there was not only in thofe times

this religious converfation among private Chriftians, but a conftant cor-

refpondence betueen the Churches that were eltabliflied by the ApoIUes

or their fuccefTors, in the feveral parts of the- world. If any new dodrine

was Ibrted, or any faft reported of our Saviour, a Itrift enquiry was

made among the Churches, efpecially thofe planted by the Apoftles them-

felves, whether they had received any fuch doftrine or account of our

Saviour, from the mouths of the Apoftles, or the tradition of thofe Chri-

ftians, who had preceded the prefent members of the Churches which

were thus confultcd. By this means, when any novelty was publilhed,

it was immediately detefted and cenfured.

XIV. St. Jobuy who lived fo many years after our Saviour, was ap-

pealed to in thefe emergencies as the living Oracle of the Church ; and

as his oral teltimony lafted the firfl century, many have obferved that, by

a particular providence of God, fevercil of our Saviour's Dilciples, and

of the early converts of his religion, lived to a very great age, that they

might perfonally convey the truth of the Gofpel to thofe times, which
were
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were very remote from the firft publication of it. Of thefe, befides St.

^ohiiy we have a remarkable inltance in Simeon., who was one of the

Seventy fent forth by our Saviour, to publifli the Gofpei before his cruci-

fixion, and a near kinfman of the Lord. This venerable pcrfon, who
had probably heard with his own ears our Saviour's prophecy of the de-

llruCtion of JerufaLem, prefided over the Church eitabliihed in that city,

during the time of its memorable fiege, and drew his congregation out

of thofe dreadful and unparallel'd calamities which befel his countrymen,

by following the advice our Saviour had given, when they fhould fee Je-
rufulem encompalFed with armies, and the Roman Itandards, or abomina-

tion of defolation, fet up. He lived till the year of our Lord 107, when
he was martyred under the En^peror Trajan.

SECTION VI.

I. The tradition of the Jlpojlles fecnred by other excellent itijiitutions;

II. But chiefiy by the writings of the Evangelijls.

III. The diligence of the Titfci^ks and firjl Chriftian converts^ to fend

abroad thefe writings.

IV. That the written account of our Saviour was the fame with that de-

livered by tra .ition:

V. Troved from the reception of the Gofpei by thofe Churches which

were eflablijhtd before it was written ;

VI. From the uniformity of what was believed in the feveral Churches ;

VII. From a remarkable pafage in Irenaeus.

'VIII. Records which are now loft, of ufe to the three jirfl centuries., for

confirming the hijiory of our Saviour,

IX. Injianees of fitch records.

I.
f -^HUS far we fee how the learned Tagans might apprize them-

I felves from oral information of the particulars of our Sa-

viour's hiltory. They could hear, in every Church planted in

every diftant part of the earth, the account which was there received

and preferved among them, of the hiilory of our Siaviour. They could

learn the names and charaders of thofe firit mifTionaries that brought to

them thefe accounts, and the miracles by which God Almighty attelled

their reports. But the Aportles and X)ifcjples of Chrifi, to preferve the
^ hiltory
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hiftory of his life, and to fecure their accounts of him from error and

oblivion, did not only fet afide certain perfons for that purpofe, as has

been already lliewn, but appropriated certain days to the commemoration
of thofe fads which they had related concerning him. The firlt day of

the week was in all its returns a perpetual memorial of his refurredion,

as the devotional exercifes adapted to Friday and Saturday, were to

denote to all ages that he was crucified on the one of thofe days, and that

he relied in the grave on the other. You may apply the fame remark to feve-

ral of the annual feflivals inflituted by theApoltles themfelves, or at furtheft

by their immediate Succeffors, in memory ofthe molt important particulars

in our Saviour's hiltory ; to which we mull add the Sacraments inllitu-

ted by our Lord himfelf, and many of thofe rites and ceremonies which

obtained in the moll early times of the Church. Thefe are to be regar-

ded as Handing marks of luch fads as were delivered by thofe, who wer^
eye-witnelTes to them, and which were contrived with great wifdom to

lall till time Ihould be no more. Thefe, without any other means, might

have, in fome meafure, conveyed to pollerity, the memory of feveral

tranfadions in the hillory of our Saviour, as they were related by his Dif-

ciples. At leall, the reafon of thefe inllitutions, though they might be
forgotten, and obfcured by a long courle of years, could not but be very

well known by thofe who lived in the three firll Centuries, and a means
of informing the inquifitive Tagans in the truth of our Saviour's hillory,

that being the view in which I am to confider them.

II. But leall fucho. tradition, though guarded by fo many expedients, fliould

wear out by the length of time, the four Evangelilts within about fifty,

or, as Theodoret affirms, thirty years, after our Saviour's death, while the

memory of hisadions was frelh among them, conligned to Vi'riting that

hiltory, which for fome years had been publiftied only by the mouth of

the Apoillcs and Difciplcs. The further confideration of thefe holy pen-
men will fall under another part of this difcourfe.

III. It will be fulHcient to obferve here, that in the age which fuc-

ceeded the Apoltles, many of their immediate Difciples fent or carried in

perfon the books of the four Evangelills, Vi'hich had been written by
Apoltles, or at leall approved by them, to molt of the Churches
which they had planted in the difterent parts of the world.

This was done with fo much diligence, that when Tantajins^ a man of
great learning and piety, had travelled into Indm for the propagation of
Chriit.aiiity, about the year of our Lord zoo, he found among that

remote people the Gofpel of St. Matthew^ which upon his return from that

country
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country he brought with him to Alexandria. This Gofpel is generally

fuppofed to have been left in thofe parts by St. Bartholome'-jt; the Apoflle

of the Indies, who probably carried it with him before the writings of

the three other Evangelills were publilh'd.

IV. That the hiftory of our Saviour, as recorded by the EvangeUfls, was

the fame with that which had been before delivered by the Apoilies and

Difciples, will turther appear in the profecution of this difcourfe, and may-

be gathered from the following confiderations.

V. Had thefe writings differed from the fermons of the firft planters of

Chriilianity, either in hiftory or doftrine, there is no queition but they

would have been rejeded by thofe Churches which they had already for-

med. But fo confiitent and uniform was the relation of the Apoftles,

that thefe hiftories appeared to be nothing elfe but their tradition and oral

atteftations made fixt and permanent. Thus was the fame of our Saviour*

which in fo ievf years had gone through the whole earth, contirmed and

perpetuated by fuch records, as would preferve the traditionary account

of him to after-ages; and redifie it, if at any time, by paffing through fe-

veral generations, it might drop any part that was material, or contraft

any thing that was falfe or fiftitious.

VI. Accordingly we find the fame Jefns Chrijiy who was born of a

Virgin, who had wrought many miracles in TaleJUne, who was crucified,

rofe again, and afcended into Heaven; I fay, the fame Jefus Chriji had
been preached, and was worfhipped, in Germany, France, Spain, and
Great' Britain, in 'Parthia, Media, Mefopotamia, Jlrmenia, 'Phrjgia,

j^Jia and Tamphilia, in Italy, Egypt, Jfric, and beyond Cyrene, India

and Terjia,^ndi, in lhort,inall the illands and provinces that are vilitcd by

the riling or fetting fun. The fame account of our Saviour's life and do-
ftrine was delivered by thoufands of Preachers, and believed in thoufands

of places, who all, as faft as it could be conveyed to them, received the

fame account in writing from the four Evangelifts.

VII. Irenaus to this purpofe very aptly remarks, that thofe barbarous

nations, who in his time were not poffelt of the written gofpels, and had

only learned the hiftory of our Saviour from thofe who had converted thera

to Chriftianity before the Gofpels were written, had among them the

fame accounts of our Saviour, which are to be met with in the four Evan-
gelifts. An unconteftable proof of the harmonv and concurrence be^

tween the holy fcripture and the tradition of the Churches in thofe early ?

times of Chriftianity.

VIII. Thus-
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VIII. Thus we fee what opportunities the learned and inquifitive hea-

thens had of informing themfelves of the truth of our Saviour's hiflory, du-

ring the three ftrft Centuries, efpecially as they lay nearer one than another

to the fountain-head : belide which, there were many uncontroverted

traditions, records of Chriftianity, and particular hiftories, that then threw

light into thefe matters, but are now entirely loft, by which, at that time,

any appearance of contradiftion, or feeming difficulties, in the hiftory of

the Evangelifts, were fully cleared up and explained : though we meet with

fewer appearances of this nature in the hiilory of our Saviour, as related

by the four Evangelifts, than in the accounts of any other perfon, publi-

flied by fuch a number of different hiftorians who lived at fo great a di-

llance from the prefent age.

IX. Among thofe records which are loft, and were of great ufe to the

primitive Chriftians, is the letter to Tiberius^ which I have already men-

tioned; that of Marcus Aurelius, which I (hall take notice of hereafter;

the writings of Hegefipfus, who had drawn down the hiftory of Chrifti-

anity to his own time, which was not beyond the middle of the fecond

Century ; the genuine Sibylline oracles, which in the firft ages of the

Church were eafily diftinguillied from the fpurious; the records preier-

ved in particular Churches, with many other of the fame nature.

SECTION VII.

I. The fight of miracles in thofe ages a further confirmation of Pagan
Thilofophers in the Chrifian faith.

II. The credibility offuch miracles.

III. A particular infance.

IV. Martyrdom^ why confidered as a fanding miracle.

V. Trimitive Chriftians thought many of the Martyrs "were fupported by

a miraculous -power :

VI. 'Provedfrom the nature oftheir fufferings.

VII. How Martyrs further induced the Pagans to embrace Chriftianity.

I. """B"^ HERE were other means, which I find had a great influence

f on the learned of the three firft Centuries, to create and confirm
in them the belief of our blelfed Saviour's hiftory, which oy^ht

not to be pafled over in lilence. The firft was, the opportunity they en-

joyed
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joyed of examining tliofe miracles, which were on feveral occafions per-
formed by Chrillians, and appeared in the Church, more or lefs, during
thefe firftages of Chrillianicy. Thefe had great weight with the men I

am now fpeaking of, who, from learned Tagans^ became fathers of the
Church; for they frequently boall of them in their writings, as atteltati-
ons given by God himfelf to the truth of their religion.

II. At the fame time, that thefe learned men declare how diTmgenuous
bafe and wicked it would be, how much beneath the dignity of Philofo-
phy, and contrary to the precepts of Chriitianity, to utier falfhoods or
forgeries in the fupport of a caufe, though never fo jull in it felf, they
confidently allert this miraculous power, which then fubliited in the
Church, nay teli us that they themfelves had been eye-witnefles of it at
feveral times, and in feveral inftances ; nay appeal to the heathens them-
felves for the truth of feveral fads they relate, nay challenge them to be
prefent at their alfemblies, and fatisfie themfelves, if they doubt of it ; nay
we find that Tagan Authors have in fome inilances confelTed this miracu-
lous power.

III. The letter of Marcus ^urelitis, whofe army was preferved by a

refrefhing fhower, at the fame time that his enemies were difcomfited by

a ftorm of lightning, and which the heathen hiftorians themfelves allow

to have been fupernatural and the effeft of magic: I liiy, this letter, which
afcribed this unexpected affiftance to the prayers of the Chrillians,who then

ferved in the army, would have been thought an unqueftionable tellimo-

ny of the miraculous power I am fpeaking of, had it been flill preferved.

It is ful^cient for me in this place to take notice, that this was one of thofe

miracles which had its influence on the learned Converts, becaufeit is rela-

ted by TertuUiany and the very letter appealed to. When thefe learned

men faw ficknefs and frenzy cured, the dead raifed, the oracles put to

filence, the T)(emens and evil fpirits forced to confefs themfelves no Gods,
by perfons who only made ufe of prayer and adjurations in the name of
their crucified Saviour; how could they doubt of their Saviour's power
on the like occafions, as reprefented to them by the traditions of the

Church, and the writings of the Evangelills .''

IV. Under this head, I cannot omit that which appears to me a flanding

miracle in the three firlt Centuries, I mean that amazing and fupernatu-

ral courage or patience, which was fliewn by innumerable multitudes of

Martyrs, in thofe flow and painful torments that wercinflifted on them. 1

cannot conceive aman placed in the burning iron chair at /yyo«j-,amid the in-

fultsand mockeries of a crouded Amphitheatre, and ftill keeping his feat;

Vol. IV. E e e e or
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or flrerched upon a grAte of iron, over coals of fire, and breathing out hit.

foul among the exquiiite fufferings offuch a tedious execution, rather
than renounce his religion, or blafpheme his Saviour. Such tryals feem
to me above the ilrength of human nature, and able to over-bear duty,
reafon, faith, convidion, nay, and the moll: abfolute certainty of a future
llate. Humanity, unaflilled in an extraordinary manner, mult have flia-

ken off the prelent preffure, and have delivered it felf out of fuch a dread-
ful dilh-efs, by any means that could have been fuggeited to it. We can
eafily imagine, that many perfons, in fo good a caufe, might have laid

down their lives at the gibbet, the itake, or the block: but to expire lei-

furely among the molt exquiiite tortures, when they might come out of
ihcm, even by a mental refervation, or an hypocrify ^hich was not v(7ith-

our a polfibility of being followed by repentance and forgivenefs, has

fomething in it, fo far beyond the force and natural Itrength of mortals,

that one cannot but think there was fome miraculous power to fupport

the fufferer.

V. We find the Church of Smyrna, in that admirable letter which
gives all ^account of the death oiTolycarp their beloved Biihop, mentio-
ning the cruel torments of other early Martyrs for C'hriitianity, are of
opinion, that our Saviour flood by them in a vifion, and perfonaliy con-
verfed with them, to give them ilrength and comfort during the bitter-

nefs of their long continued agonies; and we have the flory of a young
man, who, having fuffered many tortures, efcaped with life, and told his

fellow-chriflians, that the pain of them had been rendred tolerable, by
the prefence of an Angel who flood by him, and wiped off the tears and
fweat, which ran down his face whilfl he lay under his fufferings. We
are alfured at leall that the firft Martyr for Chriflianity was encouraged
in his lail moments, by a vifion of that divine perfon, for whom he fuf-

fered, and into whofe prefence he was then haflening.

VI. Let any man calmly lay his hand upon his heart, and after reading

thefe terrible conflifts in which the ancient Martyrs and Confeffors were
engaged, when they paffed through fuch new inventions and varieties of

pain, as tired their tormentors ; and ask himfelf, however zealous and fin-

cere he is in his religion, whether under fuch acute and lingring tortures

he could flill have held fall his integrity, and have profeffed his faith to

the lafl, without a fdpernatural affiftance of fome kind or other. For
my part, when I confider that it was not an unaccountable obltinacy in a

fingle man, or in any particular fett of men, in fome extraordinary jun-

fture ; but that there were multitudes of each fex, of every age, of diffe-

rent
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rent countries and conditions, who for near 300 years together made
this glorious confeflion of their faith, in the midfl of tortures, and in the

hour of death : I mufl conclude, that they were either of another make
than men are at prefent, or that they had fuch miraculous fupports

as were peculiar to thole times of Chrillianity, when without them per-

haps the very name of it might have been extinguifhed.

VII. It is certain, that the deaths and fufferings of the primitive Chrilli-

ans had a great iliare in the converfion of thofe learned Tagans, who li-

ved in the ages of Perfecution, which with fome intervals and abatements

lafted near 3CX3 years after our Saviour. Jujiin Martyr, TertuUian., Lac-

tantius, Arnobius, and others, tell us, that this firil of all alarmed their

curiofity, roufed their attention, and made them ferioully inquilitive into

the nature of that religion, which could endue the mind with fo much
Itrength, amd overcome the fear of death, nay raife an earned defire of

it, though it appeared in all its terrors. This they found had not been

effefted by all the dodrines of thofe Philofophers, whom they had tho-

roughly {ludied, and who had been labouring at this great point. The
fight of thefe dying and tormented Martyrs engaged them to fearch into

the hidory and dodrines of him for whom they futfered. The more they

fearched, the more they were convinced ; till their conviftion grew fo

llrong, that they themfelves embraced the fame truths, and either actual-

ly laid down their lives, or were always in a readinefs to do it, rather

than depart from them.

SECTION VIII.

I. The completion of our Saviour's prophecies confirmed V7ig^V[% in their

belief of the Gofpel.

II. Origen's obfervation on that ofhis 'Difciples being brought before Kings

and Governours ;

III. On their being perfcrited for their religion \

iV. On their preaching the Gofpel to all nations ;

V. On the dejlru^ioftof]evuh\em, and ruin ofthejew'iih oeconomy.

VI. Thefe arguments firengthated by 'u^hat has happened fince OrigenV
time.

E e e e i I. The
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J
f g"^ H E fecond of thofe extraordinary means, of great ufe to the

learned and inquifitive Tagans of the three firlt Centuries, for

evincing the truth of the hiltory of our Saviour, was the com-

pletion of fuch prophecies as are recorded of him in the Evangelilts. They
could not indeed form any arguments from what he foretold, and was

fulfilled during his life, becaule both the prophecy and the completion

were over before they were publiilied by the Evangelilts ; though, as O-

rigen obferves, what end could there be in forging fome ofthefe predidions,

as that of St. Teter's denying his mailer, and all his Difciples forfaking

him in the greatefl extremity, which reflefts fo much fhame on the great

Apoftle, and on all his companions ? Nothing but a fir i ft adherence to

truth, and to matters of faft, could have prompted the Evangeliits to re-

late a circumftance fo difadvantageous to their own reputation ; as that

Father has well obferved.

11. But to purfue his refledions on this fubjeft. There are predidions

of our Saviour recorded by the Evangelifts, which were not completed

till after their deaths, and had no likelihood of being fo, when they were
pronounced by our blelTed Saviour. Such was that wonderful notice he

gave them, that they ihould be brought before Governours and Kings for

his fake, for a tellimonyagainft them and ihe Genti/esy Mat. 10. 28. with

the other like prophecies, by which he foretold that his Difciples were
to be perfecuted. Is there any other doftrine in the world, fays this Father,

whofe followers are puniihed ? Can the enemies o'iChriJi fay, that he knew
his opinions were falle and impious, and that therefore he might well con-

jefture and foretell what would be the treatment of thofe perfons who
Ihould embrace them? Suppofing his doflrines were really fuch, why
ihould this be the confequence? what likelihood that men fhould be
brought before Kings and Governours for opinions and tenets of any kind,

when this never happened even to the Epicureans, who abfolutely de-

nied a Providence; nor to the Teripateticks themfelves, who laughed at

the prayers and facrifices which were made to the Divinity? Are there

any but the Chriitians who, according to thispredidion of our Saviour, be-

ing brought before Kings and Governours for his fake, are prefTed to [heir

latell: gafp of breath, by their refpedive judges, to renounce Chriftianity,

and to procure their liberty and reft, by offering the fame facritices, and ta-

king the fame oaths that others did ?

111. Confider the time when our Saviour pronounced thofe word?,

Matt. 10. 31. JFhofoever Jball coiife/s me before men, him 'tztUI confejs

£,lfo before my Father isjhicb is in heaven: but wbofoever J}jall deny me
before
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before men^ him will I alfo deny before my Father -which is in heaven.
Had you heard him fpeak after this manner, when as yet his Difciples
were under no fuch tryals, you would certainly have faid within your
felf, If thefe fpeeches of Jejhs are true, and if, according to his predi-
ftion, Governors and Kings undertake to ruin and delhoy thole who Ihall

profefs themfelves his Difciples, we will believe (not only that he is a
Prophet) but that he has received power from God fufficient to preferve
and propagate his religion ; and that he would never talk in fuch a pe-
remptory and difcouraging manner, were he not alFured that he was able

to fubdue the moft powerful oppofuion, that could be made againft the
faith and dodrine which he taught.

IV^ Who is not flruck with admiration, when he reprefents to himfelf
our Saviour at that time foretelling, that his Gofpel fhould be preached
in all the world, for a witnefs unto all nations, or as St. Origen (who ra-

ther quotes the fenfe than the words) to ferve for a convic'Uon to Kings
and people, when at the fame time he finds that his Gofpel has accordingly

been preached to Greeks and Barbarians^ to the learned and to the ig-

norant, and that there is no quality or condition of life able to exempt
men from fubmitting to the dortrine of Chrift ? As for us, fays this

great Author, in another part of his book againll Celfus, " When we
«' fee every day thofe events exaftly accompliflied which our Saviour
* foretold at fo great a diilance : That his Gofpel is preached in all the
« world, Matthew 14. 14, That his Difciples go and teach all nations,

« Matthew x8. 19. And that thofe, who have received his dodrine, are
«' brought for his fake before Governors, and before Kings, Matthew
« 10. 18. we are filled with admiration, and our faith in him is con-
'« firmed more and more. What clearer and itronger proofs can Cel/i/s

« ask for the truth of what he fpoke ?

V. Origeii infills likewife with great ftrength on that wonderful pre-

diftion of our Saviour, concerning the dellruftion of Jerufalem^ pro-

nounced at a time, as he obferves, when there was no likelihood nor ap-

pearance of it. This has been taken notice of and inculcated by fo

many others, that I fhall refer you to what this Father has faid on the

fubjcft in the firft book againft Celfns. And as to the accompUHiment of

this remarkable prophecy, (hall only obferve, that whoever reads the ac-

count given us by Jofephns, without knowing his charafter, and com-

pares it with what our Saviour foretold, would think the hiftorian had

been a Chriilian, and that he had nothing elfe in view but to adjuft the

event to the predidion.

VI. I
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VI. I cannot quit this head without taking notice, that Ortgen would

flill have triumphed more in the foregoing arguments, had he lived an

age longer, to have feen the Roman Emperors, and all their Governors

and provinces, fubmitting themfelves to the Chriltian religion, and glory-

ing in its profellion, as lb many Kings and Sovereigns Hill place their

relation to Chr'ifi at the head of their titles.

How much greater confirmation of his faiih would he have received,

had he feen our Saviour's prophecy Hand good in the deftruftion of the

temple, and the dilTolution of the Jewijh oeconomy, when Jews and
Tagans united all their endeavours under Julian the Apoftate, to baffle

and falfifie the prediftion ? The great preparations that were made for

re-building the temple, with the hurricane, earthquake, and eruptions of

fire, that dellroyed the work, and terrified thofe employed in the attempt

from proceeding in it, are related by many hiftorians of the fame age,

and the fuhllance of the itory teilified both by Tagan and Jewiflj wri-

ters, as Ammianns Alarcclimus and Zemath-T>avid. The learned

Cbryfojiome, ifi a fermon againll the Jewsy tells them this faft was then

frelh in the memories even of their young men, that it happened but

twenty years ago, and that it was attelled by all the inhabitants of Jeru-

falem, where they might ftill fee the marks of it in the rubbifh of that

work, from which the Jews defifted in fo great a fright, and which even
Julian had not the courage to carry on. This faft, U'hich is in it felf fo

miraculous, and fo indifputable, brought over many of the Jews to Chri-

Itianity ; and fhows us, that after our Saviour's prophecy againft it, the

temple could not be preferved from the plough paffing over it, by all the

care of Titus^ who would fain have prevented its deitruftion, and that

inltead of being re-edified by Julian, all his endeavours towards it did

but Itill more literally accomplifli our Saviour's prediftion, that not one
ilone lliould be left upon another.

The ancient Chrillians were fo entirely perfuaded of the force of our
Saviour's prophecies, and of the punilhment which the Jews had drawn
upon themfelves, and upon their children, for the treatment which the

MeJJiah had received at their hands, that they did not doubt but they
would always remain an abandoned and difperfed people, an hiffing and
an altonilhment among the nations, as they are to this day. In fliort,

that they had loll their peculiarity of being God's people, which was
now transferred to the body of Chrillians, and which preferved the

Church of Cbriji among all the conflifts, difficulties and perfecutions,

in which it was engaged, as it had preferved ih^ Jewijh govtii.ment and

'xconomy
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acconomy for fo many ages, vvhilll it had the fame truth and vital prin-

ciple in it, notvvithitanding it was fo frequently in danger of being utterly

aboliihed and dellroyed. Origen^ in his fourth book againll CVZ/i'/j', men-
tioning their being cafl out of yerufakniy the place to which their wor-
fhip was annexed, deprived of their temple and facrificc, their religious

rites and folcmnities, and fcattered over the face of the earth, ventures
to allure them with a face of confidence, that they would never be re-

cflablifliedi fiHce they had committed that horrid crime againft the Sa-

viour of the world. This was a bold afTertion in the good man, who
knew how this people had been fo wonderfully re-eflablilhed in former
times, when they were almoll fwallowed up, and in the moit defperate flate

of defolation, as in their deliverance out of the Babylomjh captivity, and
the oppreflions of Antiochus Epiphanes. Nay, he knew that within lefs

than a hundred years before his own time, the 'jfe'ujs had made fuch a -

powerful effort for their re-eftabliihment under Barcbocal/, in the reiga
of Adrian, as Ihook the whole Roma7i empire, liut he founded his opi-
nion on a fure word of prophec}', and on the punilliment they had fo

juflly incurred ; and we find, by a long experience of 1 5-00 years, that he
was not miflaken, nay that his opinion gathers ftrength daily, fmce the

Jews are now at a greater diflance from any probability of fuch a re-

eftablilhment, than they were when Origen wrote.

SECTION IX.

I. The lives ofprimitive ChrJjiia?iSy another means of bringing learned

Pagans into their religion.

II. The change and reformation of their manners.

III. This looked upon as Jk^ernatural by the learned Pagans,

IV. And ftrengthened the accounts given of our Saviour's life and hifory.

V. The ]e\v'\{h/>roJfhecies ofour Saviour, an argument for the heathens belief.

W. Turfiied :

VII. Turfued.

I. ' B"^HERE was one other means enjoyed by the learned Tagans

I of the three firfl centuries, for fatisfying them in the truth

of our Saviour's hiflory, which I 'might have flung under one

of the foregoing heads ; but as it is fo fliining a particular, and does

fo
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fo much honour to our religion, I (hall make a diflinft article of it, and

only confider it with regard to the fubjeft I am upon : I mean the lives

and manners of thofc holy men, who believed in Chriji during the firft

nges of Chriftianity. I Ihould be thought to advance a paradox, fliould I

affirm that there were More Chriflians in the world during thofe times

of perfeculion, than there are at prefent in thefe which we call the flou-

rifliing times of Chriitianity. But this will be found an indifputable

truth, if we form our calculation upon the opinions which prevailed in

thofe days, that every one who lives in the habitual pradice of any vo-

luntary fin, aftually cuts himfelf off from the benefits and profeffion of

Chriftianity, and whatever he may call himfelf, is in reality no Ghrillian,

nor ought to be efl:eemed as fuch.

II. In the times we are now furveying, the Chriftian religion fhowed its

full force and efficacy on the minds of men, and by many examples de-

monfi:rated what great and generous fouls it was capable of producing.

It exalted and refined its profelyfes to a very high degree of perfeftion,

and fet them far above the pleafures, and even the pains, of this Mq. It

ftrengthened the infirmity, and broke the fiercenefs of human nature. It

lifted up the minds of the ignorant to the knowledge and worfhip of him

that made them, and infpired the. vicious with a rational devotion, a ftrift

purity of heart, and an unbounded love to their fellow-creatures. In

proportion as it fpread through the world, it feemed to change mankind

into another fpecies of Beings. No fooner was a convert initiated into

it, but by an eafy figure he became a New Man, and both afted and look-

ed upon himfelf as one regenerated and born a fecond time into another

ftate of exiilence.

III. It is not my bufinefs to be more particular in the accounts of pri-

mitive Chriilianit}^ which have been exhibited fo well by others, but ra-

ther to obferve, that the Tagan converts, of whom I am now fpeaking,

mention tliis great reformation of thofe who had been the greatelt fin-

ners, with that fudden and furprifing change which it made in the lives

of the mod profligate, as having fomething in it fupernatural, miracu-

lous, and more than human. Origen reprefents this power in the Chri-

ftian religion, as no lefs wonderful than that of curing the lame and

blind, or clcanfing the leper. Many others reprefent it in ihefamc light,

and looked upon it as an argument that there was a certain divinity in

that religion, which Ihowed it felf in fuch ilrange and glorious effefts.

IV. This therefore was a great means not only of recommending Chri-

ftianity to haneit and learned heathens, but of confirming them in the

belief
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belief of our Saviour's hiftory, when they faw multitudes of virtuous

men daily forming themfelves upon his example, animated by his preceptF,

and aftuated by that Spirit which he had prom.ifed to fend among his

Difciples.

V^. But I find no argument made a ftronger impreflion on the minds
of thefe eminent Tagan converts, for Itrengthening their faith in the

hillory of our Saviour, than the prediftions relating to him in thofe old

prophetiek writings, which were depofited among the hands of the
greateft enemies to Chriilianity, and owned by them to have been extant
many ages before his appearance. The learned heathen converts were
allonillied to fee the whole hitlory of their Saviour's life publifned before

he was born, and to find that the Evangelills and Prophets, in their ac-

counts of the MeJJIah^ differed only in point of time, the one foretelling

what Ihould happen to him, and the other defcribing thofe very parti-

culars as what had adually happened. This our Saviour himfelf was
pleafed to make ufe of as the Itrongell argument of his being the pro-

mifed Meffiab^ and without it would hardly have reconciled his Difciples

to the ignoininy of his death, as in that remarkable pallage which men-
tions his converfation with the two Difciples, on the day of his refurre-

<Sion. St, Luke, chap. 24. verfe 13 to the end.

VI. The heathen converts, after having travelled through all human
learning, and fortified their minds with the knowledge of arts and fciences,

were particularly qualified to examine thefe prophecies with great care

and impartiality, and without prejudice or prepoffeffion. If the Jews
on the one fide put an unnatural interpretation on thefe prophecies, to

evade the force of them in their controverfies with the Chriltians; or if

the Chriltians on the other fide over-firained feveral palTages in their ap-

plications of them, as it often happens among men of the bell under-
Handing, when their minds are heated with any confideration that bears

a more than an ordinary weight with it: the learned Heathens may be
looked upon as neuters in the matter, when all thefe prophecies were
new to them, and their education had left the interpretation of them
free and indifferent. Befides, thefe learned men among the primitive

ChrilUans, knew how the Jews, who had preceded our Saviour, inter-

preted thefe prediftions, and the feveral marks by which ilicy acknow-
ledged the Aleffiah would be difcovered, and how thofe of the Jewijh
Doftors who lucceeded him, had deviated from the interpretations and
doftrines of their forefathers, on purpofe to fiifle their own conviflion.

Vol. IV. Ffff VII. This
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VII. This fett of arguments had therefore an invincible force with

thofe Tagan Philofophers who became Chriltians, as we find in moil of

their writings. They could not disbelieve our Saviour's hiftory, which fo

exaftly agreed with every thing that had been written of him many ages

before his birth, nor doubt of thofe circumftances being fulfilled in him,

which could not be true of any perfon that lived in the world befides him-

felf. This wrought the greatelt confufion in the unbelieving Jewsy and

the greatefl conviftion in the Gentiles^ who every where fpeak with

aftonilhment of thefe truths they met with in this new magazine of learn-

ing which was opened to them, and carry the point fo far as to think

whatever excellent doftrine they had met with among Tagan writers,

had been ftoJe from their converfation with the Jews, or from the per-

ufal of thefe writings which they had in their cuftody.

FINIS.
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S TALL A.

His Eminency the Cardinal del
GlUDICE.

^uke of Grafton, Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland.

T>utchefs of Grafton.

Marquis Charles Gerini, of Flo-

rence.

Earl of Godolphin.
Lady Gower,
Right Honourable the Lady Eliza-

beth Gayer.

Lady Gore.
Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, of Ire-

land.

Sir William Gage, Bar.

James Gamble, Efq;
Sir Brocas Gardiner, Bar.
Luke Gardiner, Efq\
Col. Robert Gardiner,

Mr. James Guakier, Alerchant in

London.
Col. Gerrard.

Jofeph Gafcoigne, Efq%
Col. Gee.
Mr. Harrington Gibbs.

-Reverend'Dr.]o\m Gibfon, Trovoft

of ^leen's College., Oxon.
2)r. Gilbert, V. Trovofl of Trinity

College., Dublin.

Reverend Mr. Gilbert.

//r.John Goddard, <?/ Lisbon,
Mr. Chamberlain Godfrey, <?/ Leg-

horn.

Mr. Thomas Godfrey, of Leghorn.
Mr. Daniel Goodday of Leghorn.
'Dr. Goodman.
Sir William Gordon, Bar. T'-j^o

Setts.

Reverend Mr. Gordon, Tisjo Setts.

Mr. Daniel Gould, of Leghorn.
Nathaniel Gould, Efq-.,

Mr. Graham, Gent. Commoner of
^leens College, Oxon.

Kenrick Grantham, Efq-.,

Sir James Gray, Bar.
Mr. Edmund Green.
Reverend Mr. Gregory, Cenfor of

Chrtft Church.^ Oxon.
Sir William Glynne, of Amerfden,.

Bar.
Mr. Gafcoyne, of Green's College,

Oxon.
Robert Gay, Efq\

' Roger Gale, E/q;
Mr. Gregory, Student of Chrifi

Church., Oxon.
'Brigadier Humfrey Gore.
Reverend Mr. Stephen Green, Fel-

low of ^eeen's College, Oxon.
Reverend Mr. Samuel Green, Fel-

low of ^ieeu's College, Oxon.
John Greenwood, Efq;
Henry Grey, E/q;
Thomas Griffith, E/q; Manager of

the Tlayhoufe, Dublin.
Reverend Mr. Benjamin Grofvenor.
Mefieurs]c>{Q^^\\andK^\^]\ Gulfton,

of Lisbon.

•Philip Gybbon, Efq; Commijfmier
of the Revenue in Ireland.

Reverend Mr. Goodlatt, A. M.
Sir ]o\iii Guifc, Bar.

H.
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H.

MArquts 0/ Hartington.
Earl of Halifax.

Earl of Haddington.
Earl of Harold.

VifcQimt Hatton.
• Vifcount Hinchinbroke.

Vifcount Howe. Two Setts.

Lord Howard of Etfingham.

f". Lord Harley.

iLor</ James Hay.
Lady Hillsborough.

Monfieur John Philip de Hattorf.
• Honourable Arthur Hill, Efq\
Honourable Mrs. Sophia Hamil-

ton.

Honourable Mrs. Anne Hatton.
Honourable Mrs. Hervey.

• Honourable Mrs. Howard.
Sir Thomas Hanmer, Bar.

• Capt. Nicholas Haddock.
• Edward Haiftwell, of the Middle

Temple, Efq%
• Robert Hales, E/q;

Anthony Hall, ©. T>. Fellow of
Queen's College^ Oxon.

2)^. John Hall.

Mr. John Hall, of Horton-Hall,
Bucks.

James Hamilton, Efq-,

Mrs. Catharine Hamilton.
Mr. Nicholas Hammond, of Lis-

bon.

Mr. Hampfon, Merchant.

Jofeph Hancock, Efq;
' John Hanger, Efq;
Monfieur Roger Harenc, of Paris.

Reverend Mr. James Hargraves.
• Richard Harris, Efq\

Reverend Mr. William Harris.
Mrs. Mary Harris.

Francis Harrifon, Efq\
Mr. Ralph Harrifon.
Mr. John Harley.
ReverendMr. Huddesford, Chaplain

of All-Souls College^ Oxon.
Mr. Hooper, Gent. Commoner of

Trinity College^ Oxon.
Mr. Horton, Gent. Commoner of
^leens College^ Oxon.

Mr. Harcourt, Gent. Commoner of
Worcefter College^ Oxon.

Mrs. Horton, of Howrayde, York-
fliire.

Reverend John Holland, 2>. ©.
Warden of Merton College,
Oxon.

Mr. John Harris, Student of Clare-
Hall^ Cambr.

Mr. George Heathcote, of Clare-
Hally Cambr.

Rev€rend^^[)\^m.t\ Hough, 2). 2>.
Re6{or of St. George's, South-
wark.

Mr. Martin Harvey.
Mr. Hafel, Gent. Commoner of
^een's College, Oxon.

WiUiam Hatfel, Efq; of Jefus Col-
lege^ Oxon.

Chriftopher Hawkins, of the Mid-
dle-Temple, Efq%

Cap. Edmund Heath.
Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Knt. andAL

derman of London.
Charles Hedges, Efq;
John Hedges, £/^;
Mr. Heidegger.
Mr. Hellier, of ^leen's College,

Oxon.
Mr. Hugh Henry of Dublin^

^ggg Sir



7he Name^ of the Subscribers.

sir Thomas Hewett, Knt. Survejor

of His Majejiys Works.

William Heyfliam, Efq;

Mrs. Catharine Higden.

General Hill.

William Hody.

John Holbech, Efq-,

Mr. Simon Holder, <?/ Leghorn.

George Holme, 'D. T>. Reifor of

Hedley, in Hampfhire.

Brigadier Honyvvood.

John Hopkins, Efq;
Chrillopher Hopkins, Efq;

Reverend Mr. Horr, T>ean of hx-

dagh.

Sir Richard Houblon, Knt.

Reverend T)r. Howard, Sen. Fel-

low of Trinity College., Dublin.

William Howard, Efq:,

Captain Thomas Hunt.

Mr. Hopton Haynes, ofClare-Hall^

Cambr.
Mr. Peter Hooke of Clare-Hall,

Cambr. Two Setts.

Mr. Chriftopher Haflem, Student

of Cbrif Churchy Oxon.

Robert Hinde, Efq\

Mr. William Hatton.

Mr. John Hand.
Captain Handcock.
Sir John Holland, Bar.

• John Hiccocks, Efq; One of the

Mafiers ofthe High Court ofChan-

cery.

Mr. John Hubert, Jeweller to the

Trince of Wales, at Paris.

Mr. Jofeph Hucks.

Charles Hudfon, Efq; Ccmful at Al-

gier.

Mrs. Dorothy Hudfon.

Reverend George Hudfon, *Z). 2),

• John Huggins, Efq; Two Setts.

Mr. Jabez Hughes.
Edward Hulfe, M. T>.

Maurice Hunt, Efq;
T>r. Hunt, Fellow o/Balliol College,

Oxon.
Michael Hutchinfon, ©. ©. ef

Hammerfmith.
Thomas Hutton, Efq;
Cap. John Hyde.
WiUiam Hucks, Efq;
Mr. Nathaniel Hills, of Lee, ///

Kent.

Richard Hilton, Efq;
Anthony Hall, Efq;
Mr. J. Hetherington.

J.

EARL <?/Inchiquin.

Right Honourable Sir Jofeph
Jekyil, Mafier of the Rolls.

Lady Jekyil.

James Jeftryes, Efq; His Majeffys
Refident to the Czar of Muf-
covy.

Robert Jackfon, Efq; His Maje-
ffys Refident to the King of Swe-
den.

Mr. George Jackfon, of Leg-
horn.

Sir Philip Jackfon, Knt.
Mr. Richard Jackfon, Merchant.
Mr. Theodore Jacobfen.

John James, L. L. B. of G^teen's Col-
lege, Oxon.

Mr. Edward Jarrold, of Leghorn.
• Edward Jeffreys, Efq;
Nicholas Jeffereys, Efq;
Reverend Mr. William Jervis.

Robert Jofelyn, Efq;
Mr.
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Mr. Jeremiah Jones, of Lisbon.

Lewis Jones, Efq;Depity Auditor

General of Ireland.

Mr. James Johnfon.
The Honourable Mr. Secretary John-

fon.

James Joye, Efq\
Mr. Jufon, M. A. of Weftminfler

School.

Henry Juftice, Efq\
William James, Efq\
Sir John Jennings.

Philip Jennings, Efq%
Reverend William Jones, 2). 2).

Trincifal of ]t{\yi, College^ Oxon.
Michael Jacklbn, Efq;
Mr. John JefFryes.

John JefFrys, Efqy

K.

DVke of Kent.

T>utchefs of Kent.

Earl of Kildare.

Vifcountefs Kingfland.

Bijhop of Killala and Achonree.
Edward Keen, Efqs
Henry Kelfall, Efq\
Mr. James Kendal.

Abel Kettilby, Efq-., Two Setts,

J. Killman, Efq%
Samuel King, Efq\
Colonel Kirke.

Robert Knight, Efq-.,

Francis KnoUys, Efq\ of Winchin-
don, Bucks.

L.

17 Arl of Lincoln.^ Vifcount Lymmington. Two
Setts.

Vifcount Limerick.
Lord Lempfter.
Lord Lumly.
Lord Londonderry.
Bailly Lorenzi, of Florence, Agent

of France with the Great 'Duke

of Tufcany.
Honourable Anthony Lowther, Efqi
Two Setts.

Lady Ifabella Legh.
Mr. Lake.
Mr. Benjamin Lambert, of Leg-

horn.

Reverend Mr. Thomas Lamplugh.
Reverend Air. Samuel Lanca-

ller. Fellow of Queen's CollegCy

Oxon.
Mr. Langton, Gentleman-Commoner

of ^een's Coliege^ Oxon.
Col. Charles Lanoe.
James Lanoy, Efq;
John Lanfdell, Efq;
Mr. John Lanfdell, of Lisbon.

Sir N. Lavves, Knt. Governor of
Jamaica.

Mr. Richard Levet, Fellow ofAlU
Soul's College., Oxon.

Mr. Smart Lethieulier, Gentleman-

Commoner of Trinity College^

Oxon.
Reverend Mr. Le-hunte, Student of

Chrijl CoIlegei Oxon.
Sir Thomas Lowther, Bart.

Reverend Mr. Lydal, Fellow of
Magdalen College^ Oxon.

Gggg ^ Mr.
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Mr. Lee, Student of Chrijl Churchy

Oxon.
Daniel Lyfons, Efq\
John Lethieulier, Efq; of Tern-

broke-Hall., Cambr.
John Law, Efq\ Comptroller of the

Finances of France.

William Law, Sen. Efq\
William Law, Jun. Efq\
James Law, Efqr,

Sir Wilfrid LawfoB, Bar.

Richard Lee, Efq\ of Winflade,

Devonfhire.

ly/V Thomas Lee, Bar.

Capt. Lellock.

Richard Lewin, Efq%
David Lyon, Efq\
Mr. Lock,

Oxon.
John Lock, Efq\
Mrs. Elizabeth Lock.
Mrs. Jane Lock.
Mr. John Locker.
Mr. Logie,
Capt. Long.

• Charles Longueville, Efq\
Mrs. Elizabeth Lort.

Charles Lovel, Efq; Agent for the

'Tacquet-Boats at Dover.
• Samuel Lowe, Efq;
' William Lowndes, Efq-, Secretary

of the Treafnry. Two Setts.

' William Lowndes, Jun. Efq-,

M.

TT/i' Highnefs the Duke or "
-^ MODENA.
His Highnefs the Prince of
MoDENA.

TDuke of Montrofe.

'Dutcbefs of Montagu.
Earl of IVlarche. Two Setts.

Madame la Marquife de la Marche. -—

Madame la Marquife de Mezie- --

res.

Earl of Montrath.

Vifcount Midleton, Lord High
Chancellor of Ireland. Seven

Setts.

of keen's College, Vifcountefs Midleton.

Vifcountefs Mount joy.

Lord Malfam.
Lady Charlotte Weft.
Right Honourable Paul Methuen,

Efq-., Comptroller of the Hou-
Jhold.

Honourable Robert Manfell, Efq%
Honourable John Molefworth, Efq%
Envoy Extraordinary to the King

of Sardinia.

Honourable Walter Molefworth,

Efq;
Honourable Mrs. Meadows.
ylbbe' Muratori.

Monfieur de la Motte. -f-

Mr. John Lloyd, Jun. of London, George Macartney, Efq; of Bel-

Merchant.
Mr. Amy Lullin, V. T>. M. of Ge-

neva.

Purefoy Lumm, Efq;
Richard Lyddell, Efq;
Air. John Lock.
Mr. Long.

faft.

George Macartney, Efq;
Mr. Mackenzie, of Richmond, Sur-*

* Charles Maddockes, Efq-y

Mr. Jofeph Maifters.

Mr. Pierce Manaton.

Mr.
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Mr. Robert Manaton, Student of A. Morgan, Efq;

Chriji Churchy Oxon, Mr. John Morgan, of Briflol.

John Manley, Efq-, ' Humphrey Morice, Efq;
llaac Manley, E/q; James Morrice, Efq;
Q«l. Manning, Adjutant General of Reverend 'Br. Mofs, T>eatt of

Ireland. Ely.

Robert Manning, Efq\ Brigadier Munden.
Sir George Markham, Bar. Mr. Francis Merret.
Francis Marlh, Efq; Richard Mead, M. T). F. R. S. ~t'
Sir Harcourt Matters, Knt. and Al- Reverend Air. John Morland, of

derman of London.
Nicholas Maurice, Efq\
Mr. William Mawman, of Lis-

bon.

William Maynard, Efq:,

Samuel Mead, Efq\ Counfellor at

Law.
Thomas Medlycott, Efqy Com-

miffioner of the Revenue in Ire-

land.

Charles Mein, Efq%
John Merril, EJq\
Jofeph Micklethwaite, Efq%
Arthur Moore, Efq:,

Mr. Moore, Felloixj of All-Souls

College
., Oxon.

Mr. William Moore.

Skelton, Cumberland.
Thomas Maynard, Efq\
Henry Macmanus, Efq-.,

Reverend Mr. Maulevrer, A. M.
Oliver Maculland,' Efq;
Mrs. Manwaring.

N.

V\l)ke of Newcaflle, Lord Cham^
*-^ berlain of His Majefys Hon-
Jhold.

Lord North and Grey.
Lord Newburgh.
Mr. Richard Naifh.

Grey Neville, Efq-.,

Harry Mordaunt, of Norcot, Berks, Mrs. Lydia Neu^come,

Efq:
Sir William Milner, Bar.
Mundy Mutters, Efq%
Mr. Francis Mutters.

Richard Miller, Efq;
John Milles, Efq\
James Milne, Efq;
David Mitchel, Efq;

' Mr. Jofeph Mitchell.

Charles Monck, Efq;
' Robert Monroe, Efq\
Capt. John Moody.
Mr. John Moor.
Mr. Samuel Moor, of Lisbon.

John Nicholas, Efq;
General Francis Nicolfon, Governor

of Carolina.

David Nixon, Efq;
Richard Nuttall, Efq; Cvmwiffioner
of the Revenue in Ireland.

Mr. Thomas Nichollon, of ^teen's
College^ Oxon.

Mrs. Anne Newfliam, of Chadfunt,
Warwicklhire.

Reverend Mr. Nicholfon, A. M.

O.

-4
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o.

HIS Royal Highnefs .

OF Orleans, Ri
t/je Duke
EGENT OF

France. Five Setts.

Honourable Charles Orfiicci, Am-
ba(fador from the_ Republick of^

the

' Monjleur Pecquet, Secretary to the

Council of Regency in France.

Richard Ton Pack, Efq\
• Sir Thomas Palmer, Bar.
• Mr. Samuel Palmer, Surgeon.

'John Parnel, Efq;
. Mr. William Pate, IFoollen-Dra'

per.

Lucca, to the Great Duke «;/• James Payzant, Efq;

Tufcany. -^'^- John Peach.

Lady Oxenden, • <-^apf- Peachy.

Peter Osborne, Efq; • James Pearfe, Efq;

Mr. Robert Osborne. • Major General Pearce.

Charles Oufley, Efq\ ofKings Col- -Mr. Philipps, Gentleman-Commoner

lege., Cambr. ^/ Pembroke-Hal^ Oxon.

John dsborn, of Trinity-Hall^ Camb. Caff^'^^ Philip Pennington.

OXFORD.
All-Sonls College Library.

Balliol College Library.

Magdalene College Library.

Merton College Library.

G^ieens College Library.

Pembroke College Library.

j-

P.

Duke of

OF

HIS Highnefs the

Parma.
His Highnefs the Prince
Parma.

Earl of Pembroke.

Lord VViUiam Powlett.

Lord Polwarth.

Lord Primrofe.

Baron de Penterridter, Ambajfador

from the Emperor.

Honourable Henry Pelham, Efq-,

Honourable Charles Powlett, Efq\

Honourable Mrs. Primroie.

Mrs. Grace Pauncefort.

Reverend Mr. Percivall, A. M.
German Pole, Efq\
Robert Paul, Efq\
Alexander Pope, Efq%
William Peirs, Efq\
Thomas Peirfon, of Wisbich, Gent.

Henry Pelham, Efq-., Clerk of the

Tells.

Francis Pemberton, Efq:,

Jeremy Pemberton, £y^;
Col. Matthew Penefather, Comptrol-

ler and Accomptant Gejieral of
Ireland.

John Periam, Efq^
Mr. Micaiah Perry.

Ralph Pettley, Efq-,

Mr. Peyton.

F,d ward Phillips, Efq;
John Phillips, Efq;
Mr. Philips, Glover.

Mr. William Pickard.

George Pitt, of Arlington-flreet^

Efq;
Arthur Player, Efq;
Thomas Pkyer, Elfq;

Brook
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Brook Plukener, Efq-^ Two Setts.

- John Plumtre, Efq-^

Nicholas Plunket, Efq-y

N. Powlett.

Ambrofe Powys, Efq-,

Richard Powys, E/q-,

Sir Edmund Prideaux, Bar.
'Dr. Pudfey, Fellow of Magdalen

College, Oxon.
• Daniel Pukeney, Efqi,
' Thomas Pukeney, Efq-,
David Pyot, Efq-,

Richard Pyott, Efq-^
' David Polhill, Efq;
' Air. Serjeant Pengelly,

, Thomas Page, Efqi

' 1'^'U/v of Queensberry.
* -*-^ 'Diitchefs of Queensberry.

John Quincy, M. T>.

R.

• yVOke of Roxburgh, His Majejiy's
-*-^ Tri7icipal Secretary of State,

' *Duke of Richmond.
Marqtiis Rinuccini, Secretary at

IVar to the Grand Tfake of Tuf-
cany. Two Setts.

Lady Rumney,
Lady Ramfden.

' Monjieur Robethon.
Sir John Ruiliout, Bar.
Sir Robert Raymond, Attorney Ge-

neral.

Sir Thomas Reade, Bar.
Andrew Ram, Efq:,

' Mr. Mofes Raper.
Ralph Ratcliff, Efq-,

Mrs. Mary Read, of Sohoc.

Chriilopher Rhodes, Efq\
Brigadier Richards.

. Thomas Robinfon, Efq-.,

John Rogerfon, Efq\ Solicitor Ge-
neral of Ireland.

Mr. George Rooke, Merchant^ in

Dublin.

Mr. Giles Rooke.
The Royal Society.

• Mr. James Ruck.
John Rudge, Efq\
Reverend George Rye, ©. 2). Re^
Bor of Iflip, Oxfordfliire.

Mr. John Roe.
Reverend Mr. Read, A. M.
Reverend Mr. Rotherj^ A. M.
Mrs. EHzabeth Rothery.
Reverend Mr. RichardIon, A. M.
Matthew Robinfon, Efq-,

John Rudd, Efq;
Ralph Robinfon, Efq;

Rollinfon, Efj;

QUeen of Sweden.
His Highnefs 'Prince Eu- '

GENE OF Savoy.
• Earl of Sunderland. Five Setts.

• Earl Stanhope. Two Setts.

. Earl of Strafford.

- Earl of Suffex.

. Eml of Stair. Five Setts. ~^

Countefs of Sunderland.

Vifcountejs Scudamore.
• Lord Percy Seymour.
Baron Sohlenthall, Envoy Extra-

ordinary from Denmark.
Baron Sparr, Envoy Extraordinary "'^

from Sweden.
Ri^ht
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• Right Honourahk]o\\r\Srm\.\\, Efq\ Reverend Mr. Scot, <?/ Bletching.

4- Abbot hx\\.ox\\o Maria Salvini, Greek don, Oxfordlhire.

TrofeJlfor at Florence. Two Setts. • Temple Stanyan, E/^;
' Honourable Edmund Sutton, E/q; - Arthur Siert, Ejq;
• Honourable Charles Stanhope, EJc[\ Sir Edward Stanley, Bar

A

Willia*h Sedgwick.

Ten Setts.

James Sadler, Efa;
Oliver St. John, Efq-,

Mrs. Judith Sambrooke.
Robert Sandford, Efq^

Sandys, E/q-y

John Savage, 2).'2>.

Samuel Savage, Gent,

Sir George Saunders.

Mr. Anthony Scarlett.

Sir Thomas Scawen.
Sir William Scawen, Bar.

Sir Luke Schaub.

Thomas Scott, Efqi
Sir Thomas Sebright, Bar,
M:
Col. SeUvyn.

. JSlrs. Selwyn.
• Gilbert Serle, Efq-,

Edward Seymour, Efq;
Reverend Mr. Shadweil.

Captain Shales.

Henry Shelley, Efq;
' Sir John Shelley, Bar. Two Setts,

> John Sheppard, Efq;
Reverend Mr. Thomas Sheridan.

Abraham Sherigley, Efq'^

Cornet John Sherigley,

Mr. William Simpfon, <?/ Lisbon.

Henry Singleton, Efq\
Reverend Mr. Smedly, ^ean of

Killala.

• L. Smelt, Efqi
. Mr. Daniel x\rthui

at Paris.

Reverend Mr. Smith, of Neobald-
Pacy, AV'arwicklhire.

Smith, Banker

Sir Philip Sydenham, of Brympton
D'Everey, in the County of So-

merfet. Bar.
Reverend Mr. Stern.

Sir Richard Steele.

George Sewell, M. T).

Stephen Soame, Jun. o/" Little Thur-
low in Suffolk, Efq;

Mr. Jofeph Smith, of Venice.

Mr. Jolhua Smith, Minijier of Al-

dermanbury.
Mrs. Myrtilla Smith.

Mr. Talbot Smith.

Thomas Smith, Efq\
Mrs. Anne Smithfon.

William Soleley, Efq\
Thomas Spence, Efq\
Mrs. Squire.

Edward Stanhope, ECq^
Brigadier Stearne.

Alexander Stevenfon, Efq\
Benjamin Stiles, Efq\
Alexander Strahan, Efq\
Capt. Strahan.

Henry Stratford, Efq;
Capt. Strickland.

Mr. Amos Struttle, Merchant^ in

DubHn.
Thomas Swanton, Efq\ Comptroller

of the Navy.
Mr. Southcott, Gentleman-Commo^

ner of Trinity College^ Oxon.
Gervafe Scroop, Efq%
Thomas Seaman, of Beellon, in

Norfolk, Efq\
John Spearman, Efq%
Mark Shafto, Efq-^

Thomas
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Thomas Squire, ©. ©.
Reverend Mr. Sotheby, A. M.
Sir Thomas Samwell, Bar..

James Scott, Efq; His Majeftys
Minijler to the King of Poland.

- - - - - -Stuart, Efq\
Sir William Strickland, Bar.

Re AT Duke of Tuscany.
Two Setts.

Great Prince of Tuscany.
Two Setts.

+ Marquis de Trivie.
-^ • Vifcount Tyrconnel.

Vifcountefs Tovvnfhend.
Lord Tullamore.

• Lady Torrington.
Right Honourable Richard Tyghe,

Efq;
• Honourable George Treby, Efq\

Secretary at War.
Honourable Mrs. Tichburne.

• Charles Talbot, Efq;
Reverend Mr. Tanner.
Colonel George Treby.
George Turbill. Efq-,

John Turner, Efq\
Temped Thornton, Efq.%

Robert Thornhill, Efq\
• Samuel Travers, Efq\
Mr. Abraham Taylor.

• John Thompfon, Efq\
• Sir William Thomlbn.
• Chriftopher Tilfon, Efq%
George Tilfon, Efq;
Jilrs. Catharine Titus.

George Townefend, Jun. Efq\
Mr. Timothy Tredway, Merchant,

D. Trelawny, Efq\

Mrs. Trefufis.

Major General Trelawny.
Mr. Jean Jacques Trembley, An-

cieu Auditeur at Geneva.
Mr. Triftram, A. B. of Pembroke

College, Oxon.
Thomas Trotter, Efq-.,

Reverend Mr. Trougheare, Fellow

^f Queen's College., Oxon.
• Samuel Tuffnell, Efq;
John Turner, of Lynn, Efq\
Mr. Samuel Turretine, Trofefor of

'Divinity at Geneva.
John Tutt, EJq;
Col. Tyrrell.

Reverend Mr. William Thomas,
Fellow of Winchefter College.

Blofhier Tovey, L. L. T>. Fellow of
Merton College., Oxon.

Trinity College Library^ Camb.
Cooke Toller, Efq;
Arthur Tremayne, Efq-^
Henry Temple, Efq-.,

John Temple, Efq-.,

John Temped:, Efq-,
Thomas Turner, Efq;
William Tryon, Sen. Efq;
William Tryon, Jun. Efq;
Thomas Tryon, Efq;
William Trigg, T). T>. Mafter of

Clare-Hall., Cambr. for the Li-
brary.

Richard Tickell, Efq;

V.

QIR John Vanbrugh.^ Capt. Philip Vanbrugh.
Peter Vandeput, Efq;
Arthur Vanlittart, Efij;

Gwynn Vaughan, Efq;
H h h h Henry
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Henry Vincent, of Truro, in Corn-

wall, Efq\
Mr. Robert Vincent.

M>'. Vaughan, Gentleman-Commoner

of G^ueen's College y Oxon.
Robert Vyner, Efq\
Sir Richard Vernon, Bar,
Bowater Vernon, Efq-,

W.

HER RnyalHighnefs t h e P r i n-

CESS OF Wales.
^uke of Wharton.
Marquis of VVinchefter.

Marcbionefs of Winchcfler.

Lord Waldgrave.
Lord Whitworth.
Right Honourable Robert Walpole,

Efij;

Right Honourable Lieut. General

Charles Wills.

Henry Worlley, Efq\ Envoy and"

Tle7iipotentiary in Portugal.

Right Honourable Edward Webfter,

Efq;
John Wace, Efq%
Henry Waller, Efq:,

Mr. Robert Waller.

Horatio Walpole, Efq-.,

John Ward, Efq\
Mr. John Ward, Trofefor of Rhe-

torick at Grefliam College.

Michael Ward, Efq-.,

Reverend Mr. Ward, of Dub-
lin.

Mr. Thomas Warton, Trofejfor of
Toetry at Oxon.

Capt. Waterhous.
"William Watkins, Efq;
T>r. Waugh, T>can of Glouce-

fler.

Mr. William Webfter, of Lis-

bon.

Sir WilUam Wentworth, Bar.
Thomas Wellern, Efq-y Three

Setts.

William Weftern, Efq\
Henry Wefton, Efq-.,

Francis Whichcote, Efq\
Paul VV^hichcote, Efq\
Reverend Mr. William Whiting.
Samuel Whitfhed, Efq\
William WhitwelU Efq;
Reverend Mr. Wigan, Student of

Chriji-Churcby Oxon.
Mrs. Anne Ward.
Mr. John Wigan, Student of Chrif-

Churchy Oxon.
Mr. James Wilkinfon, Bookfeller

in Portfmouth,
Mr. Williams, Gentleman-Commoner

of ^leen's College.^ Oxon.
•William Willis, Efq\
William Wilmer, Efq;
Capt. Alexander Wilfon.
Mr. Thomas Winder, of Leg-

horn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Winder.
•Thomas Winnington, Efq;
Reverend Mr. Benjamin Wood-

rooffe,

George Woodward, Efq;
Mrs. Rebecca Wright.
Mr. Wroughton, Re^or of St.

bwithins.

Mr. Robert W>lde.
Reverend Mr. White, Cenfor of

Chrif Churchy Oxon.
Sir William VV heeler, Bar. of
Magdalen College^ Oxon.

• Sir Charles Wsger.
Mr. James Whitehead,
Gilbert Walmifley, Efq;

William



The Names of the Subscribers.
William Whitmore, of Apley, in

the County of Salop, Efq;
William Wrightfon, Efq\
Mr. William Warburton, of Ne-

wark.
• Henry Wife, Efq;

Y. "

TIT/ (5" Royal Hzghnefs the Duke
^ -* OF York.
Archbijhop of York. Two Setts.

Robert Yarde, Efq\
Mr. Richard Yates, ef Leg-

horn.
• William Yonge, ^T^'? Six Setts.

Sir Philip York, Solicitor Gene-
ral.

Edward Young, L. L. 2). Fellow

of All- Souls College^ Oxon.
Edward Young, Efq\
Mr. Hitch. Young.
Mr. Yate, Gentleman-Commoner of

Green's College^ Oxon.

N. B. If there be an^^ Miftakes or Omiffions in the

foregoing Liil, upon Notice given to J. Tonfon in the •

Strand, they will be redified in future Editions.

Omitted.

Mr. James Alexander.

Mr. John Brandreth.

Mrs. Eliot.
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